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CAMPAIGNS in NORTH- AMERICA,

For the Years 1757, 1758, 1759, and 1760, &c. &c.
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^

I

.HE reader will be pleafed to remember I ended,

S in the preceding volume, the operations of the army

^ before Quebec, on the 31ft: of July, upon their

^ being repulfed in the attempt that was made on the

enemy's intrenchments j in confequence of which,

the General was pleafed to iflue out the following orders

:

R D R S.

«(

<c

«

Camp at Montmorencie.

*' The check, which the grenadiers met with yefterday, will,

it is hoped, be a lefTon to them for the time to come ; fuch

impetuous, irregular, and unfoldierlike proceedings deftroy all

order, make it impoffible for their Commanders to form any dif-

pofition for an attack, and put it out of the General's power to

execute his plan. The grenadiers could not fuppofe, that they

alone could beat the French army, and therefore it was neceflary,

V O L. IL B • that

1759-
Auguft.

ift.
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»759- " that the corps under Brigadier Monckton and Brigadier Town-

A"S"ft' „ fliend fliould have time to join, that the attack might be ge-

" neral ; the very firft fire of the enemy was fufficient to repulfe

" men who had loft all fenfe of order and military difcipline

;

" Amhcrft's and the Highland regiments * alone, by the foldier-

" like and cool manner they were formed in, would undoubtedly

" have beat back the whole Canadian army, if they had ventured to

" attack them. The lofs, however, is inconfiderable, and may
" be eafily repaired, when a favourable opportunity offers, if the

" men will fhew a proper attention to their Officers. The gre-

•' nadiers of Louilbourg are to remain on the Ifle of Orleans till

** farther orders ; Lieutenant-Colonel Murray is to command in

** that ifland. The companies of grenadiers of the battalions in-

" camped at Montmorencie are to join their regiments, and thofe

" belonging to the regiments of Brigadier Monckton's corps are

*' likewife to join their regiments j the Highlanders are to return

'* to their camp, and Lawrence's grenadiers to join their regiment

'* at Montmorencie. After this day the men are to begin work
'• at fix in the morning, except on particular occafions, and con-

** tinue till ten j then ceafe till two, or, perhaps, three o'clock,

*' in cafe of exceflive heat, and work till fix or feven. The troops

«' to receive provifions to-morrow, to the fifth inclufive, &c. &c."

Some of the enemy's boats attempted to pafs down to the ruins

of our late armed tranfports, but, receiving a very uncivil falute

from the battery caftward of the fall, as alfo from the Point of

Orleans, they were obliged to fheer off. Two foldiers of the

forty-third regiment were wounded in tlieir camp by accident.

• Major P. ]£., Irving was at the head of Amherfl's regiment ; Colonel Frafer

being confined by a wound he had a received before that day, I cannot recoiled who

was then at the head of his Highlanders : the reader may remember that thefe corps

were commanded by Brigadier Monckton, and were part of his brigade from the

Point do Levi.

it A Serjeant
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A Serjeant has deferted this day from one of the regiments in the i759-

north camp, and has taken the company's orderly book with him. "^"

Fine weather, after a heavy night of rain, thunder, and lightning.

Wind freih at W. S. W. Brilk firing on the town this evening.

ORDERS.
Camp at Montmorencie.

" Every regiment and corps is to fend a return to the Adjutant-

** General, the day after to-morrow, of their Officers, non-commif-

*' fioned Officers, and private men that have been killed and wounded

" in the courfe of the campaign, to the laft day of July inclufive,

** fpecifying, as far as they can learn, the day, or night, and

*' place, where it happened, and on what occafion ; for the time

** to come, reports of any lofs are to be made as foon as poffible."

The enemy appear much elated at our mifcarriage on the 31ft *,

—and have thefe two days hoifted feveral white flags on their intrench-

ments ; they are now very affiduoufly employed, endeavouring to

render their works ftill more inacceffible. We bombarded the town

with great fpirit laft night. The troops, on this fide, begin to

grow fickly, particularly the marines, who are therefore ordered

to remove to the weftward of the church, where they have room

enough to render their camp more open and airy ; the diforders pre-

vailing among the men are fluxes and fevers, fuch as troops are ufual-

ly fubjefl to in the field. Admiral Holmes has fent down to acquaint

the General, that feveral detachments of the enemy have crofled

* Captain St. Felix, of the regiment de la Sarre, told me, that his Generals had

not, until that day, any great dependence on the prowefs of the Canadians ; for they

intermixed them with their regulars, and gave the latter public orders to fhoot any

of them that fiiould betray the leaft timidity: however they behaved with fo much
fleadinefs throughout the whole cannonading, and, upon the approach of our troops

up the precipice, fired with fuch great regularity, that they merited the higheft

applaufc and confidence from their Superiors.

B 2 from

2d.
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1759- from the north to this fide of the river. A flag of truce came down
'^"^*'^'

in the evening. At night a number of Howitzers, that have beea

ranged for feme time paft in the front of the left of our camp,

were drawn down to the Point and reimbarked. A deferter from

the enemy fays, '* that Monfieur de Levi, at the head of three

thoufand men» will foon ftrike a bold coup at our batteries."

ORDERS.
Camp at Montmorencre;.

3<J. •* As the government has provided good ftore of rum for the

" men, half a jill may be delivered out regularly every day, and

» "a jill when the weather is wet and cold, or when the men are

'* much fatigued with work or duty. The ground within the

" three redoubts that are in the front of the line of battle is to be

" kept as clear as poflible from huts, and other obftacles, that

*' might hinder the movement of the troops. All horfes that can-

*• be collefted, or may hereafter be driven in by our parties, are

" to be carried over to the Ifle of Orleans, and turned to graze in the

** meadows oppofite to the north camp : cattle that are taken mud
" be likewife carried over to that ifland, for the ufe of the fick

.'* and wounded foldiers."

The intention of yefterday's flag of truce was to acquaint the-

General that they had given decent burial to all the men who were

killed on the 31ft, and to fome of the wounded who are fince

dead : that a Captain and feveral others who are in their hands^

fhall be taken good care of, in order to be exchanged, when they

arc recovered. Part of the town was in flames early this morn-

ing, but was foon extinguiflied j we continue to bombard and

cannonade it vigoroufly, though we have feldom any return from

the enemy. Ships are arrived with ftores and provifions for our

fleet and army ; it is now aflerted, that we are to be reinforced by

troops
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troops from the Weft-Indies. A deferter has furrendered this 1759.

morning to one of our frigates at Coudre ; he reports, that General
"^" *

Amherft has been very fuccefsful on the fide of the Carillon, and

has furmounted the greateft difficulties with little or no lofs. The
parole this day is Coudre, and the counterfign is Carillon. A detach-

ment of one Captain, three Subalterns, and feventy rank and file

are ordered to parade to-morrow evening at four o'clock. The pri-

vates are to be volunteers, they being, as it is faid, intended for a

particular fervice. Dalling's light infantry are in readinefs to go on a
fcout this night.

ORDERS.
Camp at Montmorencre.

'* The fix companies of grenadiers are to be under arms at fix 4^^'

** o'clock this afternoon in the front of their camp. When a
*' deferter comes in from the enemy, the Officer commanding the

*' guard or party who takes him up is immediately to fend him to

" the head quarters, and not permit him to be examined, or any^

*' queftions aflcedhim by any perfon whatfoever, until he is prefented

*• to the General."

Brigadier Murray, with a ftrong detachment, are under orders

to proceed on board of Admiral Holmes's divifion, to make a di-

verfion above the town, with a view to divide the enemy's atten-

tion ; we are inclined to hope the General's fchemes may ftill be

produdive of fome great event ; the harveft muft be reaped, or

a famine is inevitable : and, if the Canadians fliould difperfe for that

purpofe, and General Amherft fliould be inabled to advance

farther into the province, and thereby compel Monfieur Montcalm,
to draw off forae of his forces hence to the fide of Montreal, we
may yet have it in our power to give a fatisfadory account of

the capital of Canada. Our fire againft the town has been very

heavy thefe laft twenty-four hours j the light infantry returned

this
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1759' this afternoon with a great ftock of cattle, and other plunder, among
"^" ' which was a library, faid to be the property of a prieft. A flag

of truce came down to-day, and another was fent up from us.

Some detachments on this fide, who are to accompany Brigadier

Murray to the upper country, paraded this evening, marched into

the woods, and performed feveral manoeuvres which were fhewed

them, in cafe of being attacked in front, rear, right, or left. At

night General Wolfe, amufed the enemy by making a feint to

crofs the ford by the fall, whereupon .they beat to arms, and lined

their intrenchments ; which as foon as he perceived, he gave them a

formidable fire from all his cannon and howitzers on the hill.

ORDERS.
Camp at Montmorencic.

5tli. «« A Subaltern, and twenty men of the company of marines, on

• *' the right, are to relieve the party of marines at the lower

*' battery this evening : the two companies are to take this duty

** alternately j the company on the left is always to give the Serjeant

*' and nine for the Point : in cafe of an alarm, the Officer command-
*' ing the party of twenty is to retire to the redoubt above the

" battery, leaving fuch a number with the artillery Officer as he

" may want ; the provifion guard, in that cafe, is alfo to retire to

*' the redoubt juft above the provilicns."

The purport of the laft flag of truce was to defire that the bed-

ding, linen, and neceflaries of Captain Ouchterlony, of the Royal

Americans, who lies dangcroufly wounded in the enemy's hands,

may be tranfmitted to him : and that, if he fhould not recover,

they will be taken due care of, &c. Scarce a day pafles but

we hear cf fome brilliant coup, which the French intend to

ftrike at one or other of our three incampments : now we
are told by deferters, that they will wait until General Wolfe

is obliged to draw his troops from the north camp, — then fall

on
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on him with their v/hole force, and cut the flower of his 1759-

army to pieces. — An attempt to this efFedt would afford his "

Excellency the higheft fatisfadtion, as he might then hope to

bring them to a regular adion, what he feems moft to wifh for.

We are changing our guns at the batteries from thirty-two to

twenty-four pounders, and our mortars from thirteen to ten inches j

thefe being deemed fufficient to keep the town in ruin. Wet

weather this evening ; as foon as it was dark, the fifteenth regiment,

with three hundred Royal Americans, two hundred marines, and

the like number of light infantry, under Brigadier Murray, march-

ed up to Goreham's poft; an Officer and twenty volunteer rangers 1

accompanied them, they being intended for a particular fervice.

One Subaltern, one Serjeant, and thirteen rank and file, all like-

wife volunteers, are ordered to be in readinefs at a moment's

warning.

ORDERS.
Camp at Montmorencie.

" Lafcelles's regiment marches this night towards the village of 6th.

" Ange Gardien ; the light infantry that are not upon duty, and
** that part of Anftruther's off duty, formed in the order they were
** the laft time they were under arms, are to march, to-morrow
*' morning at fix o'clock, two or three miles to the right, into

*• the woods that are above the cultivated country; three fmall

** parties of rangers are to lead the files."

Twenty of our flat-bottomed boats went up lafl: night with the

tide of flood, rowed by the enemy's batteries, and paffed the

town : the garrifon did not difcover them until they got almoft

clear, and then they difcharged three guns and one mortar, which
we think was a fignal of alarm j for their Drummers in the

town and camp inflantly beat to arms, and continued to do

fo
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1759- fo near an hour and an half i by this we are inclined to believe they ap-

prehended a ftorm. Our batteries, who have now an unlimited credit

for every fpecies of ammunition, fired fo quick and fb regular, while

the boats werepafllng, as to refemble platoons ; the weather being wet,

ajc and the night dark, favoured our intentions : the boats are for the fer-

vice of the troops under Brigadier Murray, whofe objeft is to deftroy

a large magazine of flour, corn, and flores, which the enemy are

faid to have, a few leagues above the town : alfo to endeavour, in

concert with Admiral Holmes, to deftroy the French fhips, if they

can get at them, and thereby open a communication with General"

Amherft j for this purpofe, in cafe we fucceed. Lieutenant Crofton

and twenty rangers, who are all volunteers, are to be detached

exprefs. A farther objedt of the Brigadier's is to draw fuch parties

of the enemy as he may meet with to adlion, and thereby divide

the attention of their army below the town. Our weather now
extremely fultry. A French regular deferted to-day, and furrendered

to the troops in the north camp. This morning I was an eye-

witnefs to the ceremony of burying a fallor alive, mirab'tle di£lu, for

the cure of the fea fcurvy. To explain this matter it muft be

obferved, that a pit was made in the ground, and the patient flood

in it, with his head only above the level of the earth j then the mold

was thrown in loofe about him, and there he remained for fome

hours : this I am told is to be repeated every day, until his re-

covery is perfedled j the poor fellow feemed to be in good fpirits,

laughed and converfed with the fpedators who were about him *,

• This remedy for that inveterate diforder is an ancient difcovery, firft revived

by Lord Anfon in his famous voyage into the South Seas, and praflifed by his

Lordftiip on the idand of Finian, where our Admiral had ocular experience of its

great efficacy : it is called by phyficians an Earth-bath, and is deemed falutary in

various other cafes, as well as fcorbutic complaints; a device, whilft it is thus at-

tempted to preferve life, is adapted to a very different ufe in Ruffia ; for a woman who
compafles the death of her hufband is punifhed by being in like manner interred up to

ber neck, and is there fliockingly doomed to languifli and die of hunger.

The

I
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The detachment of feventy, with Officers in proportion, who were *7S9'

ordered in readinefs on the 3d inftant, were this day countermanded. "^"

The party of one Subaltern, Serjeant, and thirteen rank and file,

volunteers, ordered yefterday to be in readinefs, were joined to-day

by the like number from all the regiments in this and the north

camps, commanded by Captain Goreham ; and, accompanied by his

rangers, embarked this day, and failed down the river ; their de-

ftinatlon is to St. Paul's bay, near Coudre, with orders to lay waftc

that parifli and circumjacent countiy, for the prefumption of the

inhabitants in firing at our men of wars' founding boats, and at a

boatful of the 15th regiment, as we firft worked up the river.

One of our frigates, feeing fome floating batteries coming down,

edged over to the north fhore, and engaged them : the floats were

fupported by the batteries on the high ground above the Point

de Left, and Mr. Wolfe fuftained the frigate from the eaftern emi-

nences ; whereupon a general cannonading enfued, which lafted an

hour and an half; the enemy were filenced, one of their floats was

knocked to pieces, one efcaped up to the town, and two were

forced on (hore i an old mortar was brought down to annoy the

frigate, but (he boldly rode it out, firing and contemning the word
they could do. The enemy take the benefit of the flags of truce

pafllng and repaffing, to repair their works, and eredt new batteries ;

they are now making an epaulement to their great Barbet Battery

next the bafon. Smart firing on the town this night, which is

faintly returned j the wind right-a-head of our fleet.

Vol. 11. C ORDERS.
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ORDERS.
Camp at Montmorencie.

Au^tnifi " '^^^ commanding Officers of regiments and corps are to

7th. *« order all the tools that are in and about their refpedbive incamp-

ments to be carefully colledled together, that whatever number

they may have, over and above what they were firft ordered to

receive for each regiment, may be immediately fent to the ar-

tillery. Whatever foldier is feen drunk, is to be ftruck off the

roll of thofe who receive rum ; this order is repeated, and will

be more ftridly complied with for the future."

No alteration in wind or weather. Some failors and marines

ftrayed to-day into the country, contrary to repeated orders, to feek

for vegetables : they were fired upon by a party of the enemy,

and three were killed and fcalped ; the remainder, being ten in number,

made their efcape ; two of them, however, were flightly wounded.

Three Indians fhewed themfelves to the weftward of our batteries,

and fet up a war-fhoutj whereupon an Officer and thirty rangers,

being detached to that quarter, fcoured the environs for feveral

miles, without making any difcovery. All is quiet to-day between our

batteries and the town. We efteem ourfelves very happy in this

country, having no fogs as in Nova Scotia, nor are we tormented with

mufketa's : we have myriads of the common black window fly,

which, though they have no fting, are neverthelefs troublefome in

tainting our vidluals. We are now tolerably well provided with the

conveniencies of life j at times butchers' meat is fcarce, but that is

fupplied by young horfe-flefh ; a loin of a colt eats well roafted,

and there are many other parts of the carcafe, which, if dif-

guifed in the fame manner that one meets with other vidluals at

table, may deceive the nicc^fl: palate. 1 inall here annex the prices

of the feveral under-mentioned articles, which only vary as there

is plenty or otherwife.

Beef,
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Beef, from nine pence to one (hilling

per pound.

Mutton, from one fhilling to one (hil-

ling and three pence per pound.

Hams, from nine pence to one (hilling

per pound.

Salt butter, from eight pence to one (hil-

ling and three pence per pound.

Gloucefter or Che(hire cheefe, ten pence

per pound.

Potatoes, from five to ten (hillings per

bu(hel.

A reafonable loaf, of good foft bread,

fix pence.

Briftol Beer, eighteen (hillings per dozen,

bottles included, (thefe were ufelefs.)

London porter, one (hilling per quart.

Bad malt drink from Halifax, at nine

pence per quart.

Cyder, New England, from fix to eight

pence per quart.

Bad fpruce beer, two pence per quart.

Weft-India rum, eight (hillings per gal-

lon.

New England rum, from fix to ten (hil-

(hillings per gallon.

Sour claret, eight (hillings per gallon.

Excellent Florence, two (hillings and fix-

pence per flafk.

Madeira, twelve (hillings per gallon, or

eleven pounds per cafk.

Bed Port, ten (hillings per gallon, or

eight pounds per quarter cafk.

Lemons from three to fix (hillings per

dozen.

Lump fugar, from one (hilling to one

(hilling and fix pence per pound.

Ordinary powder fugar, ten pence per

pound.

Hyfon tea, one pound ten (hillings per

pound.

Chouchon, one pound per pound.

Plain green, and very bad, fifteen (hillings

per pound.

Roll tobacco, one (hilling and ten pence

per pound.

Leaf ditto, ten pence per pound.

Snuff, from two (hillings to three (hillings

per pound bottle.

Hard foap, from ten pence to one (hil-

ling per pound.

N. B. All currency of Nova Scotia.

II

1759-
Auguft.

o R D R S.

Camp at Montmorencie.

" The piquet on the left is by no means to cut any of the brufh-

" wood round their poft, as has been hitherto pradtifed, Thofe
'* regiments and corps that have got hand -barrows from the artil-

" lery are forthwith to return them, as they are much wanted."

A deferter furrendered yefterday to the north camp j the enemy
fired many fignals laft night from their batteries, and other works,

neareft to Charles's river; it was apprehended they would have fent

C 2 down

8th.
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,
down fome fire-rafts, as there are many of them floating at the

entrance of that river j— the tranfports, traders, and other fmall

craft, fell down a-ftern of the fleet to be out of danger, and the^

men of wars' boats were inftantly fpread over the bafon, in readi-

nefs to receive and grapple them. Three frigates and two tranf-

ports are to pafs the town with the firft fair wind, they being

for fome time under orders for that purpofe. A flag of truce was

fent to the Point de Left, with directions to the French General to re-

turn an anfwer from the fame quarter ; that for the future no regard

will be paid to thofe that may be fent from the town, as the enemy take

indiredl advantages of them. Captain Ouchterlony, who is wounded

.

and a prifoner, had the good fortune to be protedled from the favages

by a French grenadier, to whom it is confidently reported that

General Wolfe fent twenty guineas, as a reward for his humanity :

M. Montcalm returned the money, faying, * the man had not

* particularly merited fuch a gratuity, having done no more than

' his duty, and what he hoped every Frenchman in his army
* would do under the like circumftances :'— This is an abfurd piece

of oftentation which the enemy greatly afFeft upon particular

occafions.— Ships are arrived with ftores and provifions, under con-

voy of a frigate, who has brought fome money for the fubfiftence

of the army. Two of our twenty-four pounders are difabled at

the batteries, whence we ftill maintain a briflc fire againft the

town, which appears to be in a moft ruinous condition. In the

evening Mr. Wolfe cannonaded and bombarded the left of the

enemy's camp for above an hour ; they were eredling fome traverfes

to prevent his enfilading that flank, but were obhged to defift.

A dfunken Indian, who crofled the river Montmorencie to-day, was

furrounded and made prifoner by fome centinels of the thirty-fifth

regiment j he had no other weapon than a fcalping knife, and has

confefltd that his intention was to furprife two or three Gentries, and

carry back their fcalps, in order to recover his credit with Monfieur

Montcalm,
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Montcalm, who had punifhed him for fome mifdemeanor. We i759-

are now preparing a quantity of combuftible materials, which are
""

to be fent by the firft opportunity to Admiral Holmes ia the upper

nver.

ORDERS.
Camp at Montmorencie.

" The two companies of grenadiers of the Royal American 9th.

*' battalions are to embark in four flat-bottomed boats at fix o'clock

" to-morrow morning, to fall down with the tide, and efcort the

** General as far as St. Joachim ; they are to take a day's provifion

•' with them. This detachment returns with the flood, and the men
*• are to aflift the feamen in rowing. A detachment of light infan-

" try and Bragg's regiment to march early to-morrow morning,

** three or four miles into the woods, in the fame order that An-
" ftruther's marched; this corps is to keep fomething more to

** the left, and then fall down into the country, fupply themfelves

" with peafe, or other greens, and then return to camp."

About one o'clock this morning a fire broke out in the lower town,

and, by the wind's freshening, the flames fpread with great rapidity,

and continued burning until ten, by which the greateft part of that

quarter was deftroyed*: it communicated to one of their batteries,

blew up a fmall magazine or powder-chefi:, burned their platforms

and carriages, and difcharged fome of their guns. Another fire was

perceived to burfl: forth in the upper town at the fame time, which

* The low town, in the center of which ftood I'eglife de la Sainte Viaoire, was
completely delhoyed by this conflagration ; it was occafionedby one of our fliells, which

forced its way into a vaulted cellar, hitiierto deemed bomb-proof, wherein were

twenty pipes of brandy, and feveral fmaller calks of other fpirituous liquors ; this was

the richcft and beft inhabited part of the whole city, and contained the moft mag-

nificent houles, chuiches and public buildings excepted.

was
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1759; was extinguiflied in lefs than an hour.' Our artillery Officers obferve,

that they can now reach the north fuburbs, where the Intendant's

fuperb palace is fituated ; and this quarter they hope they fhall foon

put on the fame romantic footing with the reft.— A plan was this

day fent over to General Wolfefor afort, which, it is pretended, will

be conflruBed on the ifland of Coudre, to contain fifteen hundred men,

who are to garrifon it this winter^ in cafe we cannot become 7naflers of

^tebec. A great fmoke is perceived this morning on the north fide,

at a diftance below Orleans : this is fuppofed to be occaiioned by

Captain Goreham's detachment, who are burning the fettlenients

a-breaft of the iile of Coudre. When the lower town was in flames

early this morning, Mr. Wolfe ordered the piquets and grenadiers

to march down to the beach, and make a feint to crofs the ford

leading to the point de Left ; which the enemy perceiving, beat

inftantly to arms, and lined their works ; whereupon the General

gave them a fpirited difcharge from all his cannon and howitzers,

and did great execution among them. The batteries of the town

have re-afTumed a little vigour to-day, in dealing their fliot and fliells

with great profufion, and to as little purpofe as heretofore. When
the laft flag of truce came from the enemy, the bearer of it was

told, that we were furprifed at their filence, and that we took

unkind our not hearing from their batteries as often of late as ufual.

To which Monfieur replied — * they had intelligence from our de-

* ferters that they did no execution, and would therefore referve their

' ammunition for another occafion.' He then demanded, why we

did not fire as briflcly on the garrifon for fome time paft as before?

And was anfwcred to this effect : — ' We have fufficiently damaged

* your town already, and we do not chufe to deftroy all its build-

* ings, as we hope foon to be in poflelTion of it.'

ORDERS.
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O R D E R S.

Camp at Montmorencie.

" The Quarter-mafter Serjeant is immediately to fee all the bad ^759^

" ftraw burned in the front of the quarter-guard ; and a man of loth.

** each tent, under the direftion of an Officer, to parade, in order

*' to cut green corn in the front of the incampment, which is to

" be dried, and made ufe of as ftraw."

General Wolfe, with Colonel Carleton, &c. are gone a few miles

down the river, efcortcd by two companies of grenadiers, on a

reconnoitring party. A briik difcharging of fmall arms was heard

to-day, for near two hours, above the town, which refembled pla-

toon-firing. Smart cannonading and bombarding between the town

and our batteries. Wind right-a-head of our fleet, which prevents

the Admiral's reinforcing the fquadron above. This night, at ten

o'clock, we were alarmed by a volley of fmall arms near our camp :

upon immediate inquiry, our Gentries informed us it was on the

river, a-breafl: of the Point j it proved to be a bafe invention called

a fire organ, fent down by the enemy as a bait for fome of the

boats which are moored a-head of our fhips. This machine was

placed in a fhallop, and confided of a fquare frame of timber laid

on the feats, and in which were fixed a number of barrels, refembling

pipes in the found-board of an organ, twenty inches in length,

loaded up to their muzzles with old nails and fquare flugs of lead

and iron, and pointed inwards : there was a groove in the frame for

a train of powder, and, when it was fet adrift, a flow match was

left burning. A Midftiipman, who was in the headmoft boat, fee-

ing the fliallop falling down with the current, rowed up till he got

along- fidf of it, and then he, with two of his men, jumped into

her, when, inflantly, the fire catched, and difcharged the pipes

3 among
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1759- among them : the Officer and two men were feverely wounded, and,

I am told, a man in the boat, that lay clofe to her, was killed.
Auguft.

O R D E R S.

Camp at Montmorencie.

wth. " When any detachment either fees or hears notice of the ene-

" my, the Commander muil fend immediate r 'vice of it to the

*' General. When the efcorts that cover the working parties are

** pofted, they are to receive the enemy in that fituation till the

" Commander thinks proper to reinforce them or call them off: in

*• the mean time the working men are to get under arms, and wait

" for fuch orders as the Commanding Officer thinks proper to give.

" The General was extremely furprifed to fee the diforder that

" feemed to run through the working party this morning ; and

" forefees, that, if a flop is not immediately put to fuch unfol-

" diery proceedings, they may have very dangerous confequences.

" The men fired this day upon one another, and upon the light

" infantry; and were fcattered in fuch a manner, that a few refo-

" lute people would eafily have defeated them j it is therefore or-

*• dered and commanded, that, when there is any alarm of this

" kind, every foldicr fhall remain at his pofl till ordered to march

" by the proper Officer : if any man prefumes to detach himfelf,

" and leave his platoon, divifion, or party, the Officer will make an

" immediate example of him. — Divine fervice will be performed

" to-morrow morning at half pafl ten, for Bragg's, Monckton's, ar-

" tillery, light infantry, and rangers; in the afternoon at five, for

" Anflruther's, Otvvay's, Lafcells's, marines, and Lawrence's gre-

" nadiers."

This morning fome working parties were detached from the

troops in the north camp into the woods, to cut fafcines and pali-

fadoes, with light infantry to cover them. After being fettled at

work*
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work, they fpled a body of Indians creeping towards them ; where- ^759;,

upon they ran in confufion to their arms, and, without any kind

of order, fired impetuoufly at every thing they faw, whether friends

or enemies -, the General, hearing the alarm, flew to their affiftance,

leaving orders for an artillery Officer and two fix-pounders to follow

without delay. Upon the appearance of the General, the men
recovered themfelves, and vigoroufly attacked the favages in front;

another body of them attempted to flank our parties, which an

Ofiicer fufpeding, by an excellent difpofition, anticipated their fcheme,

and repulfed them ; by this time the field-pieces came up, juft

as the Indians were feemingly about to rally ; which completely put

an end to the affair, and drove the rabble acrofs the river with

great lofs ; we had about fifteen men wounded, though none killed.

Captain Goreham has fent an exprefs to the General to acquaint

him, that he has burned a large fettlement, and made fome prifon-

ers ; that his rangers met with fome Canadians dreffed like Indians,

had routed them, and took a few fcalps. A Serjeant and fourteen

of the forty-eighth regiment, being detached to fcour the environs

of an advanced pofl, came up with a party of our rangers, and,

not knowing them, as they were on the infide of a hedge, they

fired, which our irregulars, under the like miflake, returned; but the

Officer of the latter, luckily difcovering their error,called out to the Ser-

jeant to prevent farther mifchief ; one foldier was killed, and two

wounded j the rangers had alfo two men wounded. An exprefs is ar-

rived from Brigadier Murray, the particulars of which have not yet

tranfpired. O ur batteries fire brifkly on the town to-day, without any

return. The wind is at length fair for fhips to pafs the garrifon^ with a

fine breeze. A Major, two Captains, fix Subalterns, and two hundred

men of the forty-third regiment, were ordered to embark this evening,

v/ith all their camp equipage, on board of the following fhips: — on

board the Leoflaff frigate, fixty j Hunter floop, fortyj Eden and Mary,

a tranfport, one hundred : this detachment is intended as a reinforce-

VoL. n. D ment
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1759- ment for Brigadier Murray. Some wretched Canadian families are
"^" ' brought in to-day by our rangers. General Wolfe having lately

difperfed fome placarts throughout the country, wherein he limited

the inhabitants to difperfe by a certain day, and obferve a neutra-

lity; fome of their Chiefs went lately to Monlieur Vandreuil,

and to Monfieur Montcalm, to inquire what part to take, when

the appointed time fliould expire ? — to which they got for anfwer,

* This is a piece of policy in the Britifli General ; continue to de-

* fend your country, as ye have hitherto nobly done ; for we have

* certain intelligence, that their fleet is only viftualled at full allow-

* ance to the latter end of this month.'— Our batteries, eaftward

on the fall, have again obliged the enemy's floats to remove higher

up, being inclined to edge down towards the Point de Left. This

night at nine o'clock, the LeoftafF, Hunter, and fome tranfports,

worked upwards, and attempted to pafs the town ; but, the tide of

flood being almoft at the height, and the wind failing them, they

were obliged to put back : while they were within reach, the enemy

bombarded and cannonaded them vigoroufly, which was moft

fpiritedly returned by our batteries. The Chaplains of the regiments

in this camp are very diligent in difcharging their duty, at every

convenient opportunity.

ORDERS.
Camp at Montmorencie.

i2th. • ** A return of the killed and wounded to be given in to-morrow

** at orderly time, from the ift to the iith inftant, both days

'* inclufive ; a return to be given in at the fame time of what

" ammunition is wanting to complete each regiment and corps.

*' Provifions will be delivered to-morrow to the troops to the 17th

* inclufive, &;c. 6cc. &c.''

This
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This morning, at day-break, our weather changed to uncommon 1759-

heavy rain, which continued feveral hours without intermiffion ;
"°"

the wind is ftill fair, and blows frefh. A command of Highlanders

is to go out this night, to diftrefs the country. The town and

our batteries have been reipedlively complaifant to-day. By
deferters we are informed, that, a few days after the affair of the

31ft ofJuly, at the Point deLeft, the Sieur de Montcalm, in difcourfe

with fome of the Indian Chiefs, told them,— * You fee we beat the

* Englifli, we drove them away, we conquered them, we defeated,

* them, &c. &c.' to which the favages replied, * Conquered them,

* and defeated them, -— we will never believe that, until you drive

* them back to their fhips ; are they not ftill firing againfl: Quebec,

* and are they not as unconcerned in their camps, as if nothing had

* happened ?'— This anecdote evinces that, though illiterate, as thefe

unhappy people are, they are not deficient in good natural parts, or

{o eafily to be impofed upon, as fome travellers infinuate. At night

our weather cleared up, and the wind came right a-head ; the de-

tachment intended to reinforce Brigadier Murray ftill remain oil

board of the ihips.

ORDERS.
Camp at Montmorencie.

** The General has ordered five guineas to be given to the 13th,

** centries of Otway's, for taking an Indian alive j whofe bufincfs

** was to furprife fome negligent centinel, and aflaffinate him.

•* When a fmall party of volunteers of any regiment are inclined

** to lay wait, during the night, for the fmall reconnoitring parties,

" which the enemy may pufli towards the camp, the General will

" give them leave to try it -, and, if any foldier kills an Indian, or

'* takes him alive, which is flill more difficult, he jfhall be hand-

" fomely rewarded; thefe parties fhould not confift of above four-

D 2 teen
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1759' " teen or fixteen men, unlefs when a Subaltern commands, and",.

"^" ' " in that cafe, they may be twenty or twenty-four men. When
" the foldiers are not employed at work, they are to drefs and

<' clean themfelves, fo as to appear under arms, and, upon all occa^

" fions, in the moft foldierlike manner. Each regiment and

" corps is to parade a man of a tent to-morrow morning at fix,

** in the rear of Monckton's, with their arms, and Officers in

*' proportion to their numbers: they are to go out for garden-

** fluff, and are to be covered by that part of the five piquets

" of the line which is not upon duty : the whole to be

*' under the command of Major Morris, Field-Officer of the

•' piquet."

Laft night a great firing of cannon and finall arms was heard

up the country at a diftance above the town ; the enemy were

thereby alarmed, and their drums in the garrifon and camp beat

to arms for a confiderable time : this is fuppofed to have been

occafioned by Admiral Holmes and Brigadier Murray in the upper

river. The General bombarded the enemy's camp warmly this morn-

ing, by which one of their houfes took fire, and, while they were en-

deavouring to extinguifli it, he gave them a vigorous difcharge from

all his artillery, and maintained it above an hour. The detachment of

the forty -third difembarked, and were ordered to drefs three days' pro-

vilions. Upwards of athoufand cannon-fliot, and twenty thirteen-inch

iliells, which came from the enemy at different times, have been col-

ledled in tlie precinds of our batteries, and were fent on board an ord-

nance-fhip to be tranfmitted, as it is faid, to Louiibourg ; the foldiers

are allowed two pence for a (hot, two fliillings and fix pence for

a ten-inch, and five fhillings for thirteen-inch fhells. Two marines

deferted to-day. Nothing extraordinary at our batteries; moderate

firing between them and the town : our weather gloomy ; wind

right a-head, and, by the deluges of rain we have had of late,

the air is rendered cool, and our camp uncomfortable.

A company
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A company of grenadiers from the Royal Americans, and a i759-

company of marines, both from the north camp, are this day j^fh,

ordered to hold themfelves in readinefs to relieve the Louifbourg

grenadiers, who are on duty at the weft of Orleans. The detachment

of the forty-third regiment, which was on board the fhips that

made the laft attempt to pafs the town, marched this morning to

Goreham's poft, there to embark in boats, and proceed to re-

inforce Brigadier Murray. It is confidently faid that General

Wolfe has received difpatches from the Commander in chief, but

through what channel is not mentioned, which makes it doubtful.

A ftrong fortrefs, to contain a garrifon of three thoiifand men, this

winter, on the ijland of Coudre, is again reported to be determined

upon, and the plan to be very foon put in execution. The enemy

are diligently employed in repairing their batteries, and are throwing

up fome works on the north-eaft corner of the upper town, which

cccafions our cannonading and bombarding them to-day with

great fpirit. General Wolfe attacked fome of the enemy's floating

batteries, who were edging down to the Point de Left, and obliged

them to retire very precipitately. Fine weather, wind ftill perverfe.

Seven marines deferted laft night, and were feen crofting the isthv

river in canoes. Our new fix-gun battery plays with great fuccefs

againft the Governor's houfe and the Biftiop's palace. A party of

two hundred Highlanders have pafled over to Orleans ; the enemy

galled them with their floating batteries, which was fpiritedly returned

by the batteries eaftward of the cataradt. Four failors, who have

been for fome time mifling, were found fcalped on the lower end

of the ifle of Orleans. Colonel Williamfon is marking out ground

for a new battery to deftroy the citadel. General Wolfe engaged

one of the floats this afternoon, and ftie foon after blew up,. Tho-

town is warmly bombarded this evening.

ORDERS,
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ORDERS.
Camp at Montmorencie.

*7S9' ** The regiments are to give in returns to the Majors of

i6th.
** brigade of the number of fmiths, mafons, carpenters, brick-

((

*' layers, miners, and fawyers in their corps *. As the enemy's

light troops are continually hovering about the camp, in hopes

" of furprifing fome fmall guard, or fome of the centinels; it

** is neceffary to be extremely vigilant upon duty. The out-pofts

*• and guards in the redoubts are never to have lefs than a third of

*' their men under arms; for an hour before day, and at leail: half an

^' hour after broad day-light, the whole are to be under arms."

A fire broke out in the town laft night, and the flames fpread

v/ith great rapidity; the enemy then, as in fuch cafes, fired vigoroufly

on our batteries, though without execution. The detachment of

the forty-third regiment returned this morning from Goreham's

poft; they waited the arrival of boats to take them up the river,

but, the communication being interrupted by the enemy's floats,

our boats cannot pafs up or down; the Major, who commanded,

made an attempt to crofs the river Etchemin, in order to proceed

by land until he fliould get a-brea{l of Mr. Holmes's fquadron,

and then make a fignal to be taken on board ; but the waters

were fo much out, occafioned by the late heavy rains, that the

rivulet was not paflable ; one man was unfortunately drowned in

the attempt, and fome arms. Sec. were loft, many of the foldiers

being taken ofi^ their feet by the rapidity of the current, who

were obliged to fwim a-fl:ore : to complete the difagreeablenefs

of their fituation, the enemy fired at them, while they where

* The frequent mention made of ere£ling a fortrefs on the ifland of Coudre is

not merely an idle camp packet; it has been often circulated through policy; and

the foregoinjj order, though it does not confirm fuch an intention, plainly refers

to it.

fording.
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fording, from their battery at Sillcry, though without any efFe(5l. A ^7S9-

Mid{hipman has made feveral efforts to go up the river with a
°

packet to Brigadier Murray, but cannot fucceed : when he was

fent down exprefs from Admiral Holmes's fquadron to Gen«ral

Wolfe, he fpied the enemy's floating batteries at the Toulon j

whereupon he unfliipped his oars and helm, diredled his men to lie

down in the boat, and let her drive, knowing it was tide of ebb, with

the current ; by this means he paffed the town, if not unobferved,-

at leaft unmolefted j it is probable, if the enemy did difcern the

boat, they fuppofed it might be, as the night was dark, an old

tree, or piece of timber, floating up and down with the tide j

a circumftance not uncommon in this river. The weather changed

this evening, which brought the wind about, but it did not continue

long fair j our new batteries are in great forwardnefs. <

ORDERS.
** Mr. Cameron, a volunteer in the light infantry of General j-th'.

** Lafcelles's regiment, having diftinguiflied himfelf in a remarkable

" manner in the defence of a houfe, with only a Serjeant, Corporal,

" and fixteen men of Lafcelles's light infantry, againfl a body of
•' Savages and Canadians greatly fuperior in number, the General
•* has ordered that the firft vacant commiflion in the army be given

" to Mr. Cameron, in acknowledgement of his good condudl and

" very gallant behaviour. A flanking party of the twenty-eighth

" regiment, commanded by a Serjeant, diftinguiflied themfelves

" upon the fame occafion, and hafliened to the afliflance of his

" friends with very great fpirit."

Part of the town took fire again lafl: night, but, there being no-wind,

and a heavy rain, it was foon got under. Such of the marines as

are foreigners are ordered on board their fhips, to prevent farther

defertions. The rangers brought in a parcel of flieep and other

cattle to-day. The floating flages which we made were never ufcd,

2 and
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1759- and are now all ordered to be torn up, fo befent (as it is fald) to Cou-

dre, and applied to the building barracs and hofpitals, Yefterday,

on the north fide, a party of Indians were difcovered, in number be-

tween two and three hundred, by a fmall party of men under the

command of the volunteer * of the light infantry company of the

forty-feventh regiment, who is fo juftly diftinguifhed by General

Wolfe in the orders of this day. They firft fhewed themfelves^ and

then retired to a houfc at a Imall diftance, whence they drubbed the

favages very gallantly. The General, upon the alarm, flew to their

afliftance with the piquets, fuftained by a detachment from the

line : upon fight of thefe troops, they took to flight over the river,

dragging their killed and wounded with them, to the number of

fifteen, or more, according to their pradlice j if the General, with

his fuccours, had not appeared quite fo foon, the Indians would have

been totally cut off by Colonel Howe and the light infantry, who,

at the firft firing, took to the woods for that purpofe : they gave the

rafcals, however, a brifk difcharge, as they were going off. The

town and our batteries were filent all lafl night and to-day, until

two o'clock in the afternoon, when they broke out, and a fmart

cannonading and bombardment enfued on both fides. The new

batteries we are ereding are to mount nineteen twenty -four pounders.

A florm is flrongly talked of, in which the Admiral, it is faid, will

aflift with a few fhips and fome thoufands of feamen. There was

one man killed and three wounded at our batteries this evenings

one of whom died foon after, and another underwent the amputa-

tion of an arm ; it is remarkable, that this is the Jirji death that has

happened, by JJjot orJljellfrom the town, fmce wefrji broke ground -f

•within the range of their artillery.

* I regret that I cannot particularife Mr. Cameron by his Chriftian appellation, as

tliere are feveral of the fame name in the army.

t The fccond of July; and the 12th wc opened our batteries.

ORDERS.
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ORDERS.
*' If a foldier pretends to difpute the authority of an Officer of i759-

«* another corps under whofe command he is, and if any foldier pre-
jg'ji,

** fumes to ufe any indecent language to the non-commiffioned

^' Officers of his own, or any other corps, fuch foldier fhall be

«* punifhed in an exemplary manner. The regiments upon the

•« •eilablifliment of feven hundred men will, upon application to

." Mr. Porter, the Pay-mafler General, receive five hundred pounds

"*^ on account j and thofe of a thoufand men, feven hundred pounds.

'* Divine fervice will be performed to-morrow morning at ten

** o'clock, and four in the afternoon, &c."

We have fupported a brilk fire upon the town all this laft night

and to-day. In the afternoon they gave us three fliells and about

twenty fhot, with no better fuccefs than ufual, Asfomefloops were

dropping down to General Wolfe's camp with provilions, the enemy

bombarded them from their mortar battery above the Point de Left,

and the compliment was ^'turned from our battery on the eaftern

eminence by the fall. A few prifoners were brought in by the

rangers. The chief Engineer difapproves of ftorming Quebec, as

an enterprife extremely dangerovs, and without any profpeft of fuc-

ceeding, particularly as the fleet cannot affift us, their guns not

having fufficient elevation to affied: the upper town ; Major M'Kel-

lar (who is well acquainted with all the interior parts of the place)

is alio of opinion, that, if we were even mafters of the lower town,

we could neither carry our point, nor continue in pofleffion of it.

The weather exceffively hot for fome days. Divine fervice ptr- 19th.

formed at different hours for the convenience of the troops. No-

thing extraordinary at our batteries. At ten o'clock this night our

camp was alarmed by a difcharging of fmall arms off the point upon

the river ; this was occafioned by one of the enemy's watch -boats

and our's having met in the dark, whereupon a fcuffle cnfued, and

V o L. II. E Monfieur
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^759' Monfieur fheered ofF, after exchanging a volley : we had one failor

"^" ' killed, and two wounded ; the lofs * of the enemy is unknown to us.

Cool weather, gloomy air, with a Britifh wind to pafs the town.

A great firing of cannon was heard early this morning above Que-

bec. The enemy having prefumed to fire feveral mofkets into Mr.

Wolfe's camp, and wound one of his advanced Gentries, he retaliated it

by a difcharge of all his cannon and howitzers. The detachment un-

der Captain Goreham, that went down the river the 6th inftant, return-

ed this afternoon : at fetting out, they crofTed over to Orleans in boats,

and embarked at the lower end of that illand in fmall trading floops.

sAfter they pafled I'ifle de Madame, they bore down upon the Zephir

floop of war, who was cruifing in the river. Captain Goreham be-

ing charged with a particular meffage for the Commander of her j

but, as it was late in the evening, and there being many creeks

and bays yet unknown to us, where it is not improbable but the

enemy might have fmall craft concealed, the Zephir fired upon

them, and continued to do fo for a confiderable time, not chufing

to know them in the dark. At length, Mr. Goreham, ordering his

velTels to lie too, took to his boat, and row^d up within hailing of the

Zephir ; and, telling who he was, and that he brought fome com-

mands from the Admiral and General, he was taken on board ;

luckily there was no mifchief done in this blundering rencounter.

The floop of war then taking the detachment under convoy, they

came to an anchor off the ifland of Coudre, and next morning, at

day-break, they got into their boats, and rowed to Paul's bay j

when they came within reach of the fliore, they were faluted with

a Hiower of muflcetry, by which one man was killed, and eight

were wounded ; among the latter was a Midfhipman (dangeroiifly)

and two failors j before the villagers could load again, the boats were

grounded, and the troops inftantly puflied on (hore, charged, and

• I was told, at Qiicbcc, it was not a regular watcVi-boat. Eight volunteers of the

enemy thoujjht to amufc themfclvcs and furprifc one of our boits; they had two kiilcd,

and ihrcc wounded, one of whom died after lingering three weeks.

routed
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routed the wretched inhabitants. Captain Goreham, finding the \7S9-

, . 7 .
Auguft,

houfes abandoned, fet fire to the village, and deftroyed every building

therein, exxept the church ; on the door of which he fixed up an

advertifement of the General's, informing the Canadians, " that the

** rigorous meafures he now purfued, and fhould certainly perfevere

*' in, were occafioned by the contempt they fhewed to the mani-

" fefto he published in June, and to the gracious offers he thereia

*' propofed to them ; moreover, that they made fuch ungrateful re-

*• turns, in pradtifing the moft unchriftian-like barbarities againfl

*' his troops on all occafions, that he could no longer refrain, with

** juftice to himfelf and his army, chaftifing them as they deferved,

*' &c." This detachment took twenty head of black cattle, forty

/lieep and hogs, a great quantity of poultry, and an immenfe deal

of plunder, confiding of books, apparel, and houfhold-fiuff of va-

rious kinds. They had a Swifs for their guide, who had been a

Captain of militia, alfo a refident for feveral years in the townfhip

of St. Paul, and deferted from the enemy fome time before. Mon-
fieur de Vaudreuil had much confidence in this fellow, and gave

him the command of all the men in that diftridl who were able to

bear arms, with orders to harrafs us, as often as opportunity fliould

offer, by landing fmall parties on the eaft end of Orleans, the ifland

of Coudre, &c. " and, if he fhould make two or more Britifh Ofii-

" cers prifoners, to referve one only for intelligence, and fcalp the

" others -, all failors and private foldiers were to have no quarters

" granted them." Among the Prieft's papers there was a lerter

from the Governor-General to him, with pofitive commands, if he
could poffibly difcover the Swifs Captain (alluding to that deferter)

to hang him inftantly, without a moment's hefitation or ceremony.
His Excellency, in another letter to this reverend Father, gave him
a relation of the attempt we made at the Point de Left on the 31ft
uh. wherein, he faid, « they had beat us off with great lofs, and
' had burned two of our beft frigates, &c." The Prieff was or-
dered, ' to be very diligent and exad: in watching all fliips paffing

E 2 * up
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'759- * up or down the river, with or without troops on board j if poflible

"^"
• to furprife fome of our fmall craft at anchor, and to be pundtual

' in tranfmitting reports of all his obfervations, and of every occur-

* rence, &c.' By the deferter above-mentioned we are informed, that'

two thoufand Canadians have been permitted to withdraw from the

army to reap their harveft. A heavy ftorm of rain in the evening,

with great thundtr and lightning.

2 1 ft. Notwithftanding the quantity of cattle brought in from time to

time by our light troops, we are frequently reduced to eat horfe-flefh,

beef, mutton, &c. being referved for the hofpitals. The Indian

prifoner, who was on board the Admiral's fliip, threw himfelf into

the river lafl: night, and made his efcape : the centries on deck fired

after him, and boats put off in hopes to recover him -, but, as the

favages in general are dexterous in fwimming and diving, their

fearches were fruitlefs. We fire a little on the town to-day with-

out any return ; — the weather is fo extremely wet and difagreeable

that very little advantage can now be reaped any-where. At noon

General Wolfe difcharged fome howitzers into the enemy's camp.

The projeB of ere£ling a fortrefs on the ijland of Coudre, for a gar-

rifon of three thoifand men, is laid afdefor want of proper materials

^

and the feafon being too far advancedforfuch an undertaking. The

enterprife offorming S^uebec is afo given up, as too defperate to hope

forfiiccefs.

22d. It is with the greatefl: concern to the whole army, that we are

now informed of our amiable General's being very ill of a flow fe-

fever : the foldiers lament him exceedingly, and feemed apprehen-

five of this event, before we were afcertained of it, by his not

vifiting this camp * for feveral days paft. Our new batteries are to

mount nineteen guns, (it is faid fome twelves and) twenty-four

pounders : we talk of ereding another, to the left of the whole,

for five guns -, which will augment our number to thirty-fix pieces

* At Point de Levi.

1 X of
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of cannon, befides mortars. As another fire-raft was exped!ed laft i759-
Auguft.

night, the tranfports and fmall craft were previoufly ordered to fall

down a-ftern of the fleet. Alarm-pofts for the troops in this camp

are appointed to-day in public orders. Our batteries are now li-

mited to twenty-five rounds in twenty-four hours per gun, and the

mortars to forty-five. A boat, pafling from the lower town to

Charles's river, was this day knocked to pieces by a gun-fhot : out

of five pafiengers we could only difcern two who waded a-fhore. It

blows frefli down the river. Mornings and evenings raw and cold.

Early this morning the troops eaftward of the fall began to burn as*^*

fome fcttlements in their neighbourhood ; prefently after the alarm-

bells were rung at Beauport, and the out-parties of the enemy af-

fembled in their camp. In a note from an Officer on the north

fide, he tells me, ' he is juft returned from a fcout of twelve miles,

" and that the Canadians are beginning to reap their peafe and bar-

ley.' The General was lately heard to fay in converfation, * that he

* would chearfully facrifice a leg or an arm to be in poffeffion of

* Qoebec' Goreham's poft was attacked this morning by one of

the enemy's floating batteries : they had the prefumption to come

within the range of our muflcetry, but got fuch a warm reception,

that they were foon obliged to retire v/ith great precipitation
;

among their complement of hands on board four only were able to

row her ofl", and they did not even attempt to fire a ftern-chace in

their retreat. Some failors went out, contrary to repeated orders,

to gather peafe and vegetables ; a party of the country-people fired

upon them, whereby one was killed on the fpot, and another was

brought in mortally wounded. The garrifon threw about a dozen

(hot and three fliells at our batteries this afternoon, in the fpace of

two hours, without any fuccefs. A Prieft, with about four fcore

of his parifliioners, have fortified themfelves in a houfe, a few

miles to the eaftward of our camp, on the north fide of the river,

where they indilcreetly pretend to brave our troops : a detachment

of light infantry, with a field-piece and a howitzer, are to he (ent

to reduce them. I crofl'ed
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1759- I crofl'ed the river this morning to wait on the General, and receive

2|th. ^^'^ orders for this brigade ; this is the firft and only opportunity I

had of being in that camp, where no pains have been fpared to

render it impregnable : a tolerable houfe flood convenient here *for

Mr. Wolfe's quarters, but he was fo ill above flairs as not to be

able to come to dinner. There being no particular commands for

me, and as I had feme fpare time on my hands, I ventured to take

a walk to the weftward, and view more diflindly the Leap (as the.

French term it) of Montmorencie, and the enemy's intrenchments

:

this natural curiofity appears, from the fouth fhore, to be much higher

than it is in reality; I believe it does not exceed fifty feet, if fo much,

though others think differently, from its level of the beach, where

it falls in a perpendicular line ; and the rivulet which fupplies it is

fo inconfiderable, not furpafBng thirty feet in breadth, (though it

contrails gradually towards the bottom, like an artificial ditch in an.

intrenchment, but not altogether fo regular) that it is amazing to

fee fo flupendous a cataradl from fuch an infignificant brook : this I

can no otherwife take upon me to account for, than upon afuppo-

fition that this body of water is confiderable towards its fource, and

its being reduced, at the fouth end, to the narrow limits of a flream,

caufes it to ru<h down the cliff with a flrength and rapidity not to

be conceived *. I had very nigh paid dear for my inquifitivenefs;

for, while I flood upon the eminence with a paper and pencil in my
hand, making fbme obfervations on this cafcade, the advantageous

fituation of the enemy on the oppofite fide of it, with the fupe-

rioiity of this ground over the left of theirs in point of height, and

the natural flrength of the country all round me, I was haflily

called to by one of our centinels, when, throwing my eyes about,

•

• In fome modern maps, that I have feen, of the bafon of Quebec, and the circum-

jacent country, this cataradl is laid down at three hundred and fixty-fix feet, which,

I am perfuadcd, i: a moft egregious miftake ; for the rifing ground immediately to the

eaftward of it, ftill confiderably higher, cannot exceed, if it even meafures, one hun-

dred and fifty feet from its fubmit to the level of the beach bctow, taking it alfo in a

perpendicular line.

I faw
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I -faw a Frenchman creeping under the eaflern extremity of their ^^759^

breaft-work, next the main river, to fire at me ; this obliged me to

retire as faft as I could out of his reach, and, making up to the

Gentry to thank him for his attention, he told me the fellow had

fnapped his piece twice, and the fecond time it flafhed in the pan,

at the inftant when I turned away from the fall. Having fatisfied

my curiofity, and not finding myfelf difpofed to give Monfieur ano-

ther chance at this time, on fo trivial an occafion, I returned to the

head quarters. An Officer of the Royal Americans trooping off the

quatrer-guard, after being relieved, had one of his legs broken by a

random mufket-fhot from the enemy * : I am amazed accidents of

this kind have not more frequently happened from the vicinity of

the two camps ; whence it appears to me, that the Sieur de Mont-

calm is determined to adhere to his prudent fyftem of adting upon

the defenfive, becaufe it is evident he might at firfi: have routed

General Wolfe's troops from the eaft fide of the rivulet, or at leaft

to a greater diftance, if he had forefeen any bad confequences from

our pofTeflion of that ground, or any real advantage that could ac-

crue to us over his army by taking port there.— In the evening I re-

turned to Point Levi : the enemy were very complaifant, as we
pafi"ed and repafied, by not firing at our boat from their battery

above the Point de Left, according to their cuftom. A flag of truce

came down to-day, with an account of the death of the gallant

Captain Ouchterloney, who was wounded and taken prifoner the

31ft. ult. his baggage, that had been forwarded to him at his re-

queft, was faithfully returned. The Prieft, who fortified himfelf on

the north fide of the river, fent a written invitation to an Officer

who commanded in a houfe in his neighbourhood, ' to honour him
' with his company to dinner, with an aflurance, that he, and

* any Officer of his detachment, who would be kind cnou'^h to ac-

* company him, ffiould return with the greatefl: fafety :' he added, —
* that, as the Englifli Officer fought for his King and for glory, he

* He did not long furvive this difafter.

* hoped
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1759- * hoped he himfelf would be excufed in fighting for his poor
"^" * ' parifliioners, and defending his country:* to which; after a poHte

apology for not being able to accept of the civility, the Officer fub-

joined, * That, he flattered himfelf, he (hould foon have the hap-

' pinefs of entertaining the gallant Prieft, and his adherents, in the

* Britifli camp.'

A Gunner deferted this morning, and was taken up, about eight

miles oiF, by an advanced party of rangers : they found him em-

ployed in making a raft, on which he propofed to crofs the river.

It is confidently reported that this camp is foon to be attacked

by a large detachment of the enemy, under Monfieur de Levis j

that it is to be a night aifair, and attempted by furprife. The town

threw five fliells at our batteries to-day, but there was no mifchief

done : we continue to keep the place in ruin.

25th. Our brigade are ordered to throw up fome additional works

for the fecurity of this camp ; a few prifoners were brought in to-

day by a party of rangers. The unfortunate Prieft is defeated }

a detachment of light troops laid an ambufcade in the Ikirts of the

wood near to his fortified houfe, and, as fbon as the field-piece was

brought up, and began to play, he, with his men, fallied out, when,

falling into the ambufli, thirty of them, with their leader, were

furrounded, killed, and fcalped ; the reafon of their being treated

with fuch cruelty proceeded from the wetched parifliioners having

difguifed themfelvcs like Indians : in this rencounter we had five

men wounded. Brigadier Monckton has acquainted the troops here,

by order of General Wolfe, that he has received intelligence of an

attack menaced againft this camp, or the weft Point of Orleans,

and that it is to be put in execution, probably, this night. — The

parifh of Richet, with the (lately houfe lately occupied by the in-

difcreet Priefl;, called Chateau Richet, are now in flames. At nine

o'clock this night Brigadier Murray returned from the upper river :

he deftroyed a magazine at Chambaud, confi fling of provifions,

ammunition, fpare cloathing, with other ftores and baggage of the

French
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"French army, took feveral prifoners, and obliged the enemy to ^759-

burn a brigantine of two hundred tons j this however was not
"^

efFcdled without fome lofs, Mr. Murray having made two different

attempts to land, before he could carry his point. By fundry letters

that were found, and are confirmed by fome fafhionable prifoners,

we have agreeable accounts of General Amherft's fuccefs at Ticon-

deroga and Crown-Point, the enemy being obliged to abandon

thofe important ports, upon the approach of his artillery; and

MonfieuT Bourlemacque is retired to a flrong pafs at ifle au Noix,

on the lake Champlain, with his forces, amounting to near three

thoufand men j where they are fortified with a refolution to defend

it, as they give out, to the laft extremity. Through the fame

channel we have the happy news of the redudion of Niagara, by

a detachment of Mr. Amherft's army, commanded by Brigadier-

General Prideaux, confifting of three regiments of regulars, fome

provincials, and a large body of Indians, under Sir William John-

fon ; but that unfortunately the Brigadier, and another Officer of

diflindlion, were killed. We are likewife aflured, that tlie whole

number of men in arms throughout this province do not exceed

twenty-five thoufand, including regulars, Indians, and Canadians, from

the age of fixteen to feventy : that the latter are very difcontented,

and would chearfuUy furrender their capital, if they had people of

refolution among them to excite and encourage a revolt, rather than

fee their country thus groaning and bleeding under the calamities

of war. The enemy's fliips, in the upper river, had this advan-

tage over Admiral Holmes's divifion, that they could eafily lighten,

by fending their guns, ballaft, &c. a-Hiore, to inable them to pafs

any interruptions in the navigation, which the Admiral could not

effedt, the country being every-where fortified, and the fame
attention paid to the defence of it, that we have experienced below,

and in the circumjacent parts of Quebec. Wherever Brigadier

Murray met with any oppofition or annoyance, he made fevere

reprifals, leaving his reafons behind him in a written paper affixed

Vol. II. F w
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>759- to the doors of their churches j by which others of the unhappjr-

'^" '

natives profited, they permitting his troops to pafs through feveral

villages unmolefted. The enemy have got a fquadron of three hun-

dred light cavalry, well accoutered and appointed, to adt occafionally.

on foot or horfe-back, as circumflances may require. A foldier

of the forty -eighth regiment was found fcalped, and otherwife

moft: inhumanly butchered in a field of peafe, about three hundred

yards W. S. W. of our batteries : His Excellency General Wolfe

is on the recovery, to the inconceivable joy of the whole army.

26ih. The troops in this camp were very alert laft night, prepared to

receive the enemy ; but unluckily they difappointed us : there were

a few popping fliots fired by our Gentries who were advanced,

above the batteries, and imagined they faw an armed party making

towards them; except which, we had no other alarm on this fide;

neither was there any diflurbance on the Point of Orleans, as had

been alfo expedled. A gentleman at Quebec has written to a pro-

vincial Officer *', who was a prifoner there, to requefl: he would,

obtain a protedion from the General for his country-feat on the.

illand of Orleans : as that perfon was always remarkable for great

humanity and politenefs to Britifh captives, his fuit is chearfully.

granted. A Serjeant of the thirty-fifth regiment, a bold defperate.

iellow, deferted acrofs the fall to the enemy ; fome cannon and

raufketry were fired after him, but he efcaped without any accident..

Our batteries and the town exchanged many fhotand fliells to-day ;

our weather now warm and pleafant.

a7th. The fifteenth regiment, who have been in the upper river, re-

pafled the town laft night in flat-bottomed boats, and returned ta

camp ; the enemy did not perceive them. An affiftant Gunner of

the marines had his head fliot off at our batteries, by his gun's not

being properly fpunged before he loaded her j another was feverely

* This is Mr. Stobo, an Officer of great merit, who had been an occafional Major

of the provincials, and, for particular good Icrvices, was rewarded with a company

ia the fiftcemh regiment of foox.

wounded
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wounded by the fame difafter. A fair wind up the river, which blows i759-

frefti J moderate firing at our batteries. About nine o'clock this °

night the LeoftafT frigate, Hunter Hoop, and two tranfport cats

paffed the town; the enemy gave them a moft tremendous fife,

which was vigoroufly returned on our part, and continued above

an hour; our pleafant weather is changed again to rain.

We heard a heavy difcharging of fmall arms, laft night, in the 28th.

rear of the left of the enemy's intrenchments, towards the upper

ford. The Hunter floop, in paffing the town, had one man killed,

and two dangeroufly wounded j which were the only accidents that

happened to any of thefe four (hips. ^

For thefe two days we have had fine weather, with refreshing 291*1,

breezes. This afternoon all the men off duty, with the piquets

of this brigade, were ordered out to flrip houfes, boards being

wanted to floor our mens' tents for the prefervation of their

health. The eldeft Captain commanded the whole; we faw fome

Canadians, at a diftance, reaping, who took to their arms, and

ran off, as foon as they difcovered us ; we returned in the even-

ing without any annoyance from thefe unhappy people. Our troops,

caflward of Montmorencie, are preparing to evacuate that ground ; .

the enemy's batteries, weftward of the catarad; cannonaded the

boats that were paffing to General Wolfe's camp, in order to bring

off the fick, women, and heavy baggage ; but his Excellency, by

a fuperior fire from all his cannon and howitzers, foon filenced

them. The difcharging of fmall arms in the rear of the left of

the enemy's intrenchments, on the night of the 27th, was occa-

fioned by a falfe alarm in the camp of their Indians, from an ap-

prehenfion that our troops were in motion, and endeavouring to

pafs the upper ford. We hear a fmart firing of cannon and muf-

ketry this evening, at a fmall diftance above the town. No extra-

ordinary occurrences at our batteries thefe lafl forty-eight hours,

they and the town remaining quiet.

F 2 A company
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.i7S<^' A company of rangers, on a fcout towards Beaumont, eaftward^,

3ofh. fuiprifed about twenty Canadians reaping their corn, who inftantly

took to their arms, and made to a coppice that covered the road,

at half a mile's diftance, intending to way-lay them ; they gave

our rangers a fire before they were within reach, which difcovered

their defign ; whereupon the Captain retired a little way, formed

his men into three divifions, detached one to the right, and another

to the left, while the third moved on at a gentle pace: upon the

center party's advancing, the enemy fired again, and immediately

the other divifions got round, and ruflied upon them unexped:edly :

five of thofe wretches were killed and fcalped, and four were
* made prifoners j the rangers had two men flightly wounded, who

returned to the field where the Canadians had been reaping, and.

found a bag of bread, a fecond of powder, and a third of letters j

many of them I read, which breathed moft emphatically of mifery

and difhrefs. A fcalp was brought in this evening, with two pri-

foners, by another party of rangers, from the S. S. W. quarter.

A Captain, four Subalterns, and one hundred and feventy volunteers,.,

of the forty-third regiment, with an Ofiicer and thirty marines,

are under orders this night, to be ready at a moment's warning to

go upon a particular fervice.

31ft. The fmall parties commanded by Serjeants, who have been

hitherto advanced in the front, for the fecurity of tiie north ^

camp, are difcontinued, the piquets being ordered for that duty.

General Wolfe appeared in his camp to-day, for the firft; time fince

his late ilinefs, A French regular deferted, this morning, acrofs the

rivulet of Montmorencie j he confirms the intelligence we received

before, refpefting the great fuccefs of the army, under the Com-
mander in chief, and of the corps under the late Brigadier Prideaux :

he adds that two Officers, and four Mohawk Indians *, who were:-

• Two of thcfe Mohawks were roafted to death by the French at Trois Rivieres,

in prefence of the other two, who were fcalped alive, carried to Montreal, and

hanged in chains ; the Officers, I have been informed, yycre put in irons, and other-

wife very rigoroudy treated.

2 ^ coming *
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coming exprefs from General Amherfl: to this army, were taken by i759-

Ac enemy near Les Trois Rivieres. The town and our batteries are
"^

quiet to-day : the wind is fair for fhips to pafs to the upper river.

The foregoing command of volunteers and marines, with a detach-

ment from the brigades on the north fide, and a large corps of

rangers, embarked this evening, the whole commanded by Major

Scott ; ihey are to be convoyed down the river, as far as there are

any fettlements, by a frigate and a floop of war, with orders to

'

lay wafte fuch pariflies as fhall prefume to perfifl: in their oppofition*

We are drawing off our cannon from General Wolfe's camp.

O R D E R S.

Camp at R-Iontmorencie.

" The piquets of the line are to lie in the front of the camp, 1759.

"in fuch manner as the Brigadier-General of the day fhall diredl ^^\

** the Field Officer to port them, except a Subaltern and twenty of

" Monckton's, who are to relieve that part of the piquet advanced

** on the left at the ufual hour ; the piquets are not to go out till

*' twelve o'clock. Two boats will be appointed at nine this night

** for each regiment, one to take the baggage that will not be ab-
'* folutely neceffary on board the tranfports appointed for the regi-

" ment or corps, the other to carry the neceffary heavy baggage
** to Point Levi. The Quarter-mafters and Camp Colour-men to

•' attend at the beach, where they will receive their inftrudli^ns
'

** from Colonel Carlton."

The Seahorfe frigate, two cats, and two 'floops, paffed into the

upper river lad: night between eleven and twelve o'clock, which oc-

cafioned a furious firing between the town and our batteries ; they

had a moft favourable breeze at E. S. E, which blew frefli. Some
rangers, who did not embark yefiierday, having evacuated their ports

in order to join Major Scott, a party of the enemy immediately ven-

tured to make their appearance within fight of our batteries, upon

which
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^75^* which a detachment of light infantry were ordered to hunt them,

and to replace the rangers in that quarter. The Ihips got fafe up laft

night without any accident; others are under orders to pafs withthe

firft favourable opportunity. The troops on the north fide are burning

and deftroying the houfes and harveft in their neighbourhood. The

enemy's batteries above the Point de Left annoy our boats paffing

and repaffing between the weftern point of Orleans and the beach

eaftward of the cafcade, which caufes much firing into their camp

from the General's artillery. Several pieces of brafs cannon, twelves

and twenty-four pounders, were drawn up to our batteries, and we

are throwing up another redoubt there. Some French letters have

been intercepted by our rangers j in one of them we learn, that

Monfieur Montcalm has hanged two Canadians, and whipped feveral

Qihers, for quitting tlie army without his permiffion ; and that he

has promifsd to difcharge them all by the 25 th of this month, at

which time he pretends that our fleet and army will fail down the

river. Monfieur Vaudreuil, in his letters to the Priefts in the feveral

pariihes of the lower country, expreiTes his furprife at their difobe-

dience to his orders, in not concealing their cattle within the more

interior woods of their diftridis, to prevent their falling into our

hands j his Excellency reprimands them for this neglecT: with great

hauteur, and injoins them to pay more refpedl to his commands for

the time to come, on pain of incurring his highefl: dlfpleafure. In a

Jetter to one of thofe fpiritual giiides at a place called the South

Jliver, a confiderable way to tlie eaftward of this camp, he com-

mands him to pay the ftrideft attention to the care of Monfieur Bois

Ilibert's batteaus and ftiallops, to inable that Officer, with his par-

tifans, to return to his government of Acadia after our departure,

which, he pretends, • will foon take place j' he likewife orders the

Prieft to faveand barrel up a large quantity of eels againft the winter.

It is privately rumoured, with feme confidence, that the main

body of our army is fliortly to be conveyed above the town, to en-

deavour to force a landing on th? north fide 0/ the river, between

(L:ape Kouge and Cape Diamond. ORDERS.
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ORDERS.
Camp at Montmorencie;

" The tents of all the corps are to be ftruck this evening when ^759*

" dark, and carried down at eight o'clock to the boats on the beach, ad.

** under Anftruther's regiment; there will be a boat affigned to each

" corps to carry them off ; thefe boats muft be unloaded at Point

" Levi before high water, that they may return with the ebb : a

proper Officer will attend."..((

AFTER O-R D E R S in the Evening.

" The troops are to march to-morrow morning, and embarL
*• for Point Levi; the fignal for their moving will be the burn-

** ing of a barn before Brigadier Townfhend's houfe ; thofe de-

" tachments which occupy houfes are, when they evacuate them,'

" to leave a fmall party, who are to fet them on fire, and then

" join the main body. Bragg's regiment to march firll:, and

** will be diredled by Brigadier Townfhend ; Lafcelles's next, then

*' Anftruther's, and, laftly, Otway's; thefe three regiments are to

" take the road behind Anftruther's camp ; the two howitzers

'* are to be carried down by Lafcelles's. Colonel Howe's light

** infantry will form the rear-guard of the whole, according to

*• the particular inftrudlions given him. When the troops are

*' drawn up on the beach, they are to leave an interval between

"Anftruther's and Lafcelles's for the light infantry."

SECOND AFTER ORDERS.
** The regiments are to repair to their alarm-pofts this night af

" twelve o'clock ; they are to conceal themfelves intirely after

" day-light, fo as to try to induce the enemy to attack them

;

" they will obferve this diredion to the very moment in which

" the
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*759' " the fignal will be made. As Otway's regiment have the large

*' redoubt, and the grenadiers* redoubt in their alarm-pofts, they

** are to fend a piquet to the former, and the grenadiers to the lat-

'** ter, immediately after dark. Lafcelles's regiment is to fend, as

** foon as it is dark, a Subaltern and twenty men to the lower bat-

** tery ; this Officer is to conceal his people after day-light, and to

** join his regiment, when he perceives they are on the march to the

*' beach : no fires to be made by the men in their alarm-pofts."

General Wolfe is preparing to withdraw his troops from the

ground eaftward of the cataradl ; for this purpofe he has fent over

all his artillery, flores, baggage, tents, &c. Some of the regiments

will incamp here, and others are to remain on the ifland of Or-

leans until farther orders : the fettlements on that agreeable fpot

have, for the moft part, fliared the fame fate with the reft of the

country, wherever our light troops have been detached. Two
French regulars deferted acrofs the rivulet of Montmorencie. We
fired vigoroufly on the town laft night. The enemy cannonaded

our boats paffing between this point, the weft of Orleans, and the

iliore occupied by General Wolfe ; they beat one of them to pieces,

in which were feven men, fix of whom were drowned. The wind

ftill continues favourable for fliips to pafs the town. The garrifon

,are making merlins and embrafures to their great barbet battery

-next the bafon ; our batteries retard thefe works confiderably. A
ffloop of war is under orders to fail to England with difpatches from

the Admiral and General. General Wolfe is endeavouring to draw

the flower of the French Army, from their ftrong intrenched camp,

to an engagement on his own o^round, before he abandons it.

The
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The killed, wounded, and miffing of this army, in the different

fervices where we have been employed, fince our arrival before

Qjiebec, amount to

1759-
Sept.

2d.

Commiffioned Officers

Serjeants .—
Drummers —
Rank and file —
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knowing well that with thefe troops I was able to fight, and hoping

tliat a vidory might difperfe them. We found them incamped,

along the fhore of Beauport, from the river St. Charles to the fall

of Montmorencie, and intrenched in every inacceffible part.

The 27th of June we landed upon the ifland of Orleans ; but,

receiving a meflage from the Admiral, that there was reafon to

think the enemy had artillery and a force upon the Point de

Levi, I detached Brigadier Monckton with four battalions to

drive them from thence. He pafTed the river the 29th at night,

and marched the next day to the Point ; he obliged the enemy's

irregulars to retire, and poflefTed himfelf of that poft: the

advanced parties, upon this occafion, had two or three fkirmifhes

with the Canadians and Indians, with little lofs on either fide.

Colonel Carleton marched with a detachment to the weftermofl

Point of Orleans, whence our operations were likely to begin.

It was abfolutely neceflary to pofi'efs thefe two points, and fortify

them ; becaufe from either the one or the other the enemy might

it impoflible for any fliip to lie in the bafon of Quebec, or even

within two miles of it. Batteries of cannon and mortars were eredted

with great difpatch on the Point of Levi, to bombard the town

and magazines, and to injure the works and batteries : the enemy,

perceiving thefe works in fome forwardnefs, pafTed the river with

fixteen hundred men to attack and deftroy them. Unluckily they

fell into confufion, fired upon one another, and went back again j

by which we loft an opportunity of defeating this large detach-

ment. The effedl of this artillery has been fo great, though

acrofs the river, that the upper town is confiderably damaged,

and the lower town intirely deftroyed. The works, for the

fecurity of our hofpitals and ftores upon the ifle of Orleans,

being finifhed, on the 9th of July, at night, "we pafTed the north

channel, and incamped near the enemy's left, the river Montmo-
rencie between us. The next morning Captain Danks's company

of rangers, pofted in a wood to cover fome workmen, were at-

* tacked
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' tacked and defeated by a body of Indians, and had fo many killed 1759-

* and wounded as to be almofl difabled for the reft of the campaign : ^^
'

' the enemy alfo fuffered in this affair, and were, in their turn, dri-

' ven off by the neareft troops. The ground to the eailward of

* the fall feemed to be, as it really is, higher than that on the

' enemy's fide, and to command it in a manner that might be

' made ufeful to us. There is befides a ford below the fall,'

' which may be paffed for fome hours in the latter part of the

' ebb, and beginning of the flood tidej and I had hopes that

poffibly means might be found of pafling the river above, fo as

to fight the Marquis de Montcalm upon terms of lefs difadvantage

than diredtly attacking his intrenchments. In reconnoitring the

river Montmorencie, we found it fordable at a place about three

miles up j but the oppofite bank was intrenched, and fo fteep and

woody, that it was to no purpofe to attempt a paffage there.

The efcort was twice attacked by the Indians, who were as often

repulfed ; but in thefe rencounters we had forty, Officers and men,

killed and wounded. The 18th of July two men of war, two

armed floops, and two tranfports, with fome troops on board,

paffed by the town without any lofs, and got into the upper

river. This inabled me to reconnoitre the country above, where

I found the fame attention on the enemy's fide, and great difficul-

ties on our's, arifing from the nature of the ground, and the

obffacles to our communication with the fleet. But what I feared

moft was, that, if we fhould land between the town and the river'

Cape Rouge, the body firfl: landed could not be reinforced, before

they were attacked by the enemy's whole army. Notwithftanding

'

thefe difficulties, I thought once of attempting it at St. Michael's,

about three miles 'above the town : but, perceiving that the

enemy jealous of the defign, were preparing againfl it, and had

adlually brought artillery and a mortar, which, being fo near to

Quebec, they could increafe as they pleafe, to play upon tin

(hipping ; and as it muff have been many hours before we couM

G 2 * attac!;
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iTSq. « attack them, even fuppofing a favourable night for the boats to pafs

^'^^^'
• by the town unhurt ; it feemed fo hazardous that I thought it beft to

* defift. However, to divide the enemy's force, and to draw their

* attention as high up the river as pofTible, and to procure fome

* intelligence, I fent a detachment, under the command of Colonel

« Carleton, to land at the Point de Tremble, to attack whatever

* he might find there, bring off fome prifoners, and all the

* ufeful papers he could get. I had been informed, that a number

* of the inhabitants of Quebec had retired to that place, and that

* probably we fhould find a magazine of provifions there. The
* Colonel was fired upon by a body of Indians, the moment he

V landed ; but they were foon difperfed, and driven into the woods

:

* he fearched for magazines, but to no purpofe j brought off fome

f prifoners, and returned with little lofs. After this bufinefs I came

*. back to Montmorencie, where I found that Brigadier Townfhend
* had, by a fuperior fire, prevented the French from erefting a

' battery on the bank of the river, whence they intended to cannonade

« our camp. I now refolved to take the firft opportunity which
' prefcnted itfelf of attacking the enemy, though ported to great

' advantage, and every-where prepared to receive us. As the men
' of war cannot, for want of fufiicient depth of water, come
* near enough to the enemy's intrenchments to annoy them in

' the leaft, the Admiral had prepared two tranfports, drawing

* but little water, which, upon occafion, could be run a-ground
' to favour a dcfcent. With the help of tliefe veflels, which I

' undcrftood would be carried by the tide clofe in fhore, I propofed

* to make myfelf mafter of a detached redoubt near to the water's

* edge *, and whofc fituation appeared to be out of mufket-fliot

* of the intrenchment upon the hill : if the enemy fupported

this detached piece, it would neceffarily bring on an engagement,
* what wc moft wifhed for i and, if not, I fliould have it in my

• This place is called, by the French, Point de Left.

3 * power
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power to examine their fituation, fo as to be able to determine 1759*

where we could beft attack them. Preparations were accordingly
^'^

'

made for an engagement. The 31ft of July, in the forenoon,

the boats of the fleet were filled with grenadiers, and a part of

Brigadier Monckton's brigade from the Point of Levi : the two

brigades under the Brigadiers Townfliend and Murray were or-

dered to be in readinefs to pafs the ford, when it fhould be thought

neceflary. To facilitate the paiTage of this corps, the Admiral

had placed the Centurion in the channel, fo that fhe might check

the fire of the lower battery, which commanded the ford : this

fhip was of great ufe, as her fire was very judicioufly direded.

A great quantity of artillery ftores was placed upon the eminence,

fo as to batter and enfilade the left of their intrenchments. From
the veflel which ran a-ground, neareft in, I obferved that the

redoubt was too much commanded to be kept without very great

lofs i and the more, as the two armed fhips could not be brought

near enough to cover both with their artillery and mu/ketry,

which I at firft conceived they might. But, as the enemy feemed

in fome confufion, and we were prepared for an adion, I thought

it a proper time to make an attempt upon their intrenchment.

Orders were fent to the Brigadiers General to be ready, with the

corps under their command ; Brigadier Monckton to land, and

Brigadiers Townihend and Murray to pafs the ford. At a proper

<ime of the tide, the fignal was made ; but in rowing towards

the fliore many of the boats were grounded upon a ledge that

runs off a confiderable diftance. This accident put us into fome
diforder, loft a great deal of time, and obliged me to fend ail

Officer to ftop Brigadier Townfhend's march, whom I then

obferved to be in motion. While the feamen were getting the

boats ofl; the enemy fired a number of fhot and (hells, but did
no confiderable damage. As foon as this diforder could be fet

a httle to rights, and the boats were ranged in a proper manner,
fome of the Ofiicers of the navy went in with me, to find a better

• place
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«759- « place to land. We took one flat -bottomed boat with us to make
"'^''''

' the experiment; and, as foon as we had found a fit part of the

' fliore, the troops were ordered to difembark, thinking it not yet

' too late for the attempt. The thirteen companies of grenadiers,

* and two hundred of the fecond Royal American battalion, got firft

* on fhore. The grenadiers were ordered to form themfelves intd

* four diftindt bodies, and to begin the attack, fupported by Brigadier

' Monckton's corps, as foon as the troops had pafled the ford, and

' were at hand to aiTift. But, whether from the noife and hurry

' at landing, or from fome other caufe, the grenadiers, inftead of

* forming themfelves as they were diredled, ran on impetuoufly

* towards the enemy's intrenchments, in the utmoft diforder and

' confufion, without waiting for the corps that was to fuftain them,

* and join in the attack. Brigadier Monckton was not landed, and

' Brigadier Townfliend was flill at a confiderable diftance, though

* upon his march to join us, in very great order. The grenadiers

* were checked by the enemy's firfl: fire, and obliged to flielter

* themfelves in or about the redoubt, which the French abandoned

* upon their approach. In this fituation they continued for fome

' time, unable to form under fo hot a fire, and having many gallant

' Ofticers wounded, who, carelefs of their perfons, had been folely

* intent upon their duty. I faw the abfolute neceffity of calling

' them off, that they might form themfelves behind Brigadier

' Monckton's corps, which was now landed, and drawn up on
' the beach, in extreme good order. By this new accident, and

' ihis fecond delay, it was near night, and a fudden ftorm came
* on, and the tide began to make ; fo that I thought it moft ad-

* vifable not to perfevere in fo difficult an attack, left, in cafe of a re-

' pulfe, the retreat of Brigadier Townfliend's corps might be hazardous

' and uncertain. Our artillery had a great effedl upon the enemy's

* left, where Brigadiers Townfliend and Murray were to have

* attacked ; and it is probable that, if thofe accidents I have fpoken

' of had not happened, we fliould have penetrated there, whilft
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' our left and center, more remote from our artillery, muft have borne 1759-

all the violence of their mulketry. The French did not attempt to

interrupt our march. Some of their favages came down to

murder fuch wounded as could not be brought off, and to

fcalp the dead, as their cuftom is. The place where the attack

was intended has thefe advantages over all others hereabout : our

artillery could be brought into ufe, the greatefl: part, or even

the whole of the troops, might aft at once, and the retreat, in

cafe of a repulfe, was fecure, at leaft for a certain time of the

tide; neither one or other of thefe advantages can any-where

elfe be found. The enemy were indeed pofted upon a command-

ing eminence ; the beach upon which the troops were drawn up

was of deep mud, with holes, and cut by feveral gullies ; the

hill to be afcended very fteep, and not every-where prafti-

cable } the enemy numerous in their intrenchments, and their

fire hot. If the attack had fucceeded, our lofs muft certainly

have been great, and their's inconfiderable, from the flielter

which the neighbouring woods afforded them. The river St.

Charles remained ftill to be paffed, before the town was inverted.

All thefe circumftances I confidered; but the defire to aft in

conformity to the King's intentions induced me to make this

trial, perfuad^d that a liSlorious army finds no d'lfficiihies. The
enemy have been fortifying ever fince with care, fo as to make

a fecond attempt ftill more dangerous. Immediately after this

check, I fent Brigadier Murray above the town, with twelve hundred

men, direfting him to affift Rear- Admiral Holmes in the deftruc-

tion of the French fliips, if they could be got at, in order to open

a communication with General Amherft. The Brigadier was

to feek every favourable opportunity of fighting fome of the

enemy's detachments, provided he could do it upon tolerable

terms j and to ufe all the means in his power to provoke them

to attack him. He made two different attempts to land upon

the north fhore, without fuccefs ; but in a third was more fortu-

' naie.

^ 4^
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1759- * iiate. He landed unexpedtedly at de Chambaud, and burned a

^'^^*''
• magazine there, in which were fome provifions, fome ammunition, .

« and all the fpare ftores, cloathing, arms, and baggage of their

* army. Finding that their fhips were not to be got at, and little

* profpedl of bringing the enemy to a battle, he reported his fitua-

* tion to me, and I ordered him to join the army. The prifoners

* he took informed him of the furrender of the fort of Niagara }

* and we difcovered, by intercepted letters, that the enemy, having

* abandoned Carillon and Crown-Point, were retired to the ifle

* au Noix ; and that General Amherfl was making preparations

* to pafs the lake Champlain, to fall upon Monfieur de Bourle-

* macque's corps, which confifts of three battalions of foot, and

* as many Canadians as make the whole amount to three thoufand

? men. The Admiral's difpatches and mine would have gone eight

* or ten days fooner, if I had not been prevented from writing by a

* fever. I found myfelf fo ill, and am ftill fo weak, that I begged

* the General Officers to confult together for the public utility*

' They are all of opinion, that, as more fhips and provifions are now
* got above the town, they fhould try, by conveying up a corps

* of four or five thoufand men, which is nearly the whole ftrength

* of the army, after the Points of Levi and Orleans are left in

* a proper ftate of defence, to draw the enemy from their prefent

' fituaiion, and bring them to an adlion. / have acquiefced in

* their propofal^ and we are preparing to put it in execution. The
* Admiral and I have examined the town, with a view to a general

' afiault ; but, after confulting with the chief Engineer, who is

* Well acquainted with the interior pa'rts of it, and after viewing

' it wiih the utmoft attention, we found that, though the batteries

' of the lower town might be eafily filenced by the men of war,

* yet the bufinefs of an afiault would be little advanced by that,

* fincc the few pafiages leading from the lower to the upper town,

are carefully intrenched, and the upper batteries cannot be

' aficdcd by the fliips, which muft receive confiderable damage

' from
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* from them, and from the mortars. The Admiral would readily J759-

* join in this, or in any other meafure for the public fervice; but

* I could not propofe to him an undertaking of fo dangerous a na-

* ture^ and promifing fo little fuccefs. To the uncommon flrength

' of the country the enemy have added, for the defence of the

' river, a great number of floating batteries and boats ; by the vi-

* gilance of thefe, and the Indians round our different pofts, it has

* been impoffible to execute any thing by furprife. We have had al-

* mofl: daily fkirmifhes with thefe favages, in which they are gene-

* rally defeated, but not without lofs on our fide.— By the lift of

* difabled Officers * (many of whom are of rank) you may per-

* ceive that the army is much weakened. By the nature of the

* river, the moft formidable part of this armament is deprived of

* the power of acting, yet we have almoft the whole force of Ca-

* nada to oppofe. In this (ituation there isfuch a choice ofdifficulties,

* that I own ^myfelf at a lofs how to determine. The affairs of

* Great Britain, I know, require the moft vigorous meafures ; but

* then the courage of a handful of brave troops fhould be exerted

' only where there is fome hope of a favourable event i however,

* you may be affured, that the fmall part of the campaign which
* remains fhall be employed (as far as I am able) for the honour of
* his Majefty, and the intereft of the nation j in which I am fure

* of being well feconded by the Admiral and by the Generals.

* Happy if our efforts here can contribute to tlie fuccefs of his Ma-
* jefty's arms in any other parts of America.'

This morning, at fix o'clock, the enemy marched two columns 3d.

into the woods, northward of the left of their camp, as if they

intended to crofs the river of Montmorencie at the upper ford, and
fall upon General Wolfe's rear, on his quitting that ground ; which

* Colonels Burton and Frafer, Majors Irving and Prevofl, fixteen Captains, twenty-
four Lieutenants, and three Enfigns wounded ; — three Captains, fix Lieutenants, and
one Enfign killed, between the 27th of June and the 2d of September.

Vo^- ^I- H Brigadier
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^^^'
under arms : at eight o'clock a number of long-boats, being aflem-

bled, were fent to us by the Admiral, and inftantly the forty-third

and fevcnty-eighth regiments embarked and rowed off", covered by

flnops and frigates half-channel over, in order to favour the Gene-

ral's motions ; we remained near four hours on the water, and made

feveral feints, as if intending to land and attack the enemy in the

center of their camp at Beauport. This finefle had the defired ef-

fe(5l, for the columns were diredly ordered back to their camp, and

lined their breaft- works, to oppofe our imaginary defcent, whereby

General Wolfe and his troops embarked perfectly unmolefted. Af-

ter they had put off, a few flraggling French and Indians appeared

in the abandoned camp ; but the motive of their coming feemed

rather to proceed from curiofity than from an hoftile intention. As

the boats croffed the river, they were warmly faluted from the

battery weftward of the fall, without any accident j the forty-third

and feventy-eighth regiments were ordered back to the camp. The
Admiral had two buoys moored laft night, to ferve as guides to the

boats off Beauport ; which the enemy perceiving early in the morn-

ing, cut their cables, and fent them a-drift. Four regiments, with

all the light infantry, came to our ground ; the other, with the gre-

nadiers of Louifbourg, remained on the ifle of Orleans j the light

troops took port on the hills commanding the road to our batteries,

and the battalions incamped between thefe eminences and the

river. The General's markec, &c. were pitched in the inter-

val between the forty-third and fevcnty-eighth regiments, and his

Excellency dined in our camp : the Foy man of war is arrived in

the fleet, with the ftore-fliips under her convoy. The General was

heard to fay, that he received a letter from General Amherft, wherein

he informed him, ' that Monficur de Bourlemacque gave him fome
trouble, firrt at Ticondcroga, and afterwards at Crown-Point,

' until he drew up his artillery, and broke ground in order to attack

* him in form, which as foon as the enemy perceived, they aban-

' doned
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* doned thofe two important places and retired.' Mr. Wolfe added, Sept.

* that he did not yet defpair of feeing the Commander in Chief

* here before the end of the campaign.' The garrifon threw fome

(hot into the camp of the thirty-fifth regiment, which obliged them

to change their ground. It is reported that Monfieur de Levis is

detached from the camp at Beauport to command the troops at

Point de Tremble, de Chambaud, Jaques Cartiers, and their depen-

dencies : Monfieur Montcalm, it is added, from the increafe of our

naval flrength in the upper river, has reinforced thofe pofts, left any

farther attempts fliould be made in that quarter. The wind is fair to

pafs the town.

Upon the jundion of the troops in this camp, the intire corps

of light infantry, viz. thofe under Major Dalling, and the others

from the north fide of the river, are to receive their orders from

Colonel Howe ; and additional guards are pofled in the front and on

the flanks of the new camp.

We threw a few fhells into the town, in the beginning of the 4th.

night J fince that time, all has remained quiet on both fides. An
expedition is on foot to the upper river, in which the greateft part

of the army, with our three Brigadiers, are to afilft ; the General

will command in perfon, if his health will permit. The grenadiers

of Louifbourg are under orders to join us this evening from Orleans.

The boats are to pafs the town this night, with the light baggage

of the troops ; fine weather and wind favourable. This forenoon

two ranging Officers and four privates arrived exprefs from the Com-
mander in Chief, whom they left at Crown-Point : this great jour-

ney was performed in twenty-feven days, and the rout they took

was, firft to Bofton, thence up Kennebec river, whence they direc-

ted their courfe to the Chaudiere, which difcharges itfelf into tlie

river St. Lawrence, about five leagues above Quebec ; they met j.

few ftraggling peafants in difl'erent places, but did not moleft them,

left they fliould alarm the country : one of thefe Canadians inform-

ed them, that our fleet and army were fallen down the river. All

H 2 the
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1759. the intelligence which we have lately received by letters that were

^^^^'
intercepted, deferters, and other authorities, of the fuccefs of our

arms at Ticonderoga, Crown-Point, and Niagara, is confirmed by

thefe expreiTes. A Captain of Frafer's Highlanders, who died of a

fever, was interred this evening in great form, between the colours

of the regiments.

ORDERS.
*' The light infantry, twenty- eighth, thirty-fifth, forty-feventh,

•' fifty-eighth, and the grenadiers of Louifbourg, with thofe of

*' Monckton's regiment, are to march to-morrow, at two in the

" afternoon ; they are to receive their orders from Brigadier Mur-
" ray : the parts of thofe corps which are to remain are to incamp

" on the ground now occupied by the Louiibourg grenadiers. The
«' whole to be drawn up two deep ; the Louifbourg grenadiers on

" the right, Bragg's on the left, and fo on by feniority to the center :

" the Brigadier propofes marching from the center. Colonel Howe's
•' own divifion of light infantry will form the van-guard, and co-

" vcr the head of the column j that of Major Bailing the rear-guard.

" Two files will be detached from each platoon, in order to cover

" their own flanks j when the woods are out of mu{ket-fliot, they

" are tt) keep near to the battalion ; when they are within mufket-

" (hot, they are to march within the fkirts, in the woods."

5ih. Fair wind and weather to-day : the boats pafTed the town laft

iiiglit undifcovered : the troops under orders, commanded by Briga-

dier Murray, marched this afternoon to Goreham's poft, where the flat-

bottomed boats are to meet them, to convey them on board the fhips

in the upper river. The houfcs and fafcine works, in the abandoned

camp by the fall of Montmorencie, flill continue burning. Gene-

ral Wolfe was much indifpofed lafl: night ; he is better to-day ; but

the army arc, neverthelcfs, very apprehenfive, left his ill ftate of

health fhould not permit him to command this grand enterprife in

perfon.
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perfon. The other . regiments deftined to go up the river are to 1759.

move off to-morrow. A party of Highlanders were fent out this ^P'"

evening in purfuit of fome draggling failors, who ventured to go

marauding : in returning to camp, curiofity led fome of them to

look into the ruins of an old houfe, where, to their furprife, they

found a French regular foldier whetting a knife, whom they imme-

diately fecured, and condudled him to the General *.

We had an uncommon florm of rain lafl: night ; to-day (howery

weather and wind variable. We fired warmly on the town thefe

laft eighteen hours, without a fingle gun or fliell in return. Yefter-

day a marine went out to gather peafe in a field adjoining to our

advanced pofts on the hill, and was fired upon by fix fellows, who

appeared to be Indians ; but, finding himfelf only (lightly wounded,

he made a fhift to efcape within our Gentries. At three o'clock

this afternoon the fifteenth, forty-third, and feventy-eighth regi-

ments, with the Brigadiers Monckton and Townfhend, marched to

Goreham's poft ; at the fame time a fchooner, of a moft diminu-

tive fize, whimfically called The Terror of France, weighed, and

paffed the town ; the enemy fooliflily expended a number of fliot

at her, but fhe neverthelefs got fafe up, with her colours flying

;

and, coming to an anchor in the upper river, (he triumphantly fa-

luted Admiral Holmes with a difcharge from all her fwivels ; there

was no other accident that happened, except one man's being flightly

wounded on board, and our batteries fired brilkly on the town, to

favour her as fhe paffed
-f-.

In the evening we arrived at Goreham's

pofl,

* Whether this defertcr, for fuch he pretended to be, was fent, or came volunteer,

to make an attempt on the General's life, is difficult to afcertain : had his Excellency

furvived the redudlion of Quebec, this fecret would probably have been difcovered ; it

is certain he afFefted an ardent defire to ferve in our army, and was not only difap-

pointed, but feemed greatly mortified at being inftanily conveyed on board the fleet.

t The Officers and Gunners at the enemy's batteries were provoked at this fmall

veffel's prefumption in open day-light, which they captioufly looked upon as a contemp-

tl.'OUS
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1759- port:, where we lay on our arms until boats fhould arrive. At
^^'*

night-fall we forded the river Etchemin, about fifty yards over, a

ftony and uneven bottom, and veiy flippery, with a rapid current j

fortunately the waters were fallen, for we were not above mid-thigh;

the troops, who pafled yeflerday, found it much deeper, and our fi-

tuation in fording was rendered difagreeable by a battery which the

enemy have at Sillery, oppofite to the mouth of this rivulet, whence

they cannonaded us, as we pafled; but, luckily, their fhot was

either over or ftiort of us : on the weft fide fi:ood a ftraggling vil-

lage, which terminated in a point, and formed a cove, where boats

were ready to receive us, and conduft the regiments to their refpec-

tive fliips. The forty-third regiment was particularly fortunate, be-

ing put on board the Seahorfe frigate, where Captain Smith and his

Officers entertained us in a moft princely manner, and very obliging-

ly made it their principal care to render our crouded fituation as

agreeable as poffible. The General joined the army and upper fleet

this night.

ORDERS.
At Anchor oiF Cape Rouge.

7th. " Brigadier Monckton's brigade conflfts of the battalion of Am-
" herft's, Lawrence's, and Kennedy's ; Brigadier Tovvnfliend's, of

*• Bragg's Lafcelles's, and the Highlanders ; the third brigade, un-

tuous affront upon their formidable batteries, many of our (hips having pafled them

at different times without any confiderable damage ; but they paid dear for their re-

fcntmcnt ; for, at the fame inftant, a (hot from our batteries rendered one of their

guns ufclcfs, ovcrfct and difchargcd a number of loaded fireloclcs that were rcfted

againft an adjoining wall, by which two of their Officers and fcven men were killed

on the fpot, and four were wounded. The more generous Officers in the French camp
politely cxpreffcd concern (as they afterwards told us) at the fchooner's being fired

upon, as they imagined her paffing was the refult of a frolicfome wager, and therefore

would have difrcgardcd her.

i *' der
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*' der Brigadier Murray, of Otway's, Anftruther's, and the Loulf- ^759-

*' bourg grenadiers. When the army is formed in two hnes, the fe-

*' cond brigade makes the fecond line j when the army is in a fingle

" line, every regiment, or corps, is to have a fourth part in referve,

" about two hundred paces in its rear. When a brigade or batta-

" lion is in order of battle in the neighbourhood of any houfe, copfe,

*' or flrong ground, either in its front, or upon its flank, care muft

*• be taken to throw a detachment into it. The light infantry have

" no fixed poll in the order of battle ; they will be thrown upon

" one or other of the wings, with a view to take the enemy's flank

" or rear, if occalion offers. The General is too well acquainted

" with the valour and good inclination of the troops to doubt their

'* behaviour ; they know the enemy they have to deal with, irregu-

" lar, cowardly, and cruel : a little vigilance, however, is neceflary

" to prevent furprifes : the enemy will foon find that the artillery

" and mufketry of this chofen body of infantry is fufficiently for-

" midable. The corps mufl keep together, and muft not difperfe

" nor wander about the country. When the coaft has been ex-

*' amined, and the beft landing-places pitched upon, the troops will

*' be ordered to difembark, perhaps this night's tide. The five fol-

" lowing battalions are to hold themfelves in readinefs to go into

" the flat-bottomed boats, fifty in each boat, befides Ofiicers, viz.

" Amherft's, Otway's, Kennedy's^ Anftruther's, and Colonel Mar-
" ray's corps of grenadiers,

" Diftribution of the Flat-bottomed Boats.

Boats. • Boats.

« Fifteenth, Amherfl:'s — 6 " Fifty-eighth, Anftruther's 6

" Thirfy-fifth, Otway's — 8 " Louift)Ourg grenadiers — 6

" Forty-third, Kennedy's — 4

" If there are more men in any corps than thofe boats can hold,

" according to the regulation uf fifty to a boat, they are to remain

" in •
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1 759' " in their fliips till farther orders; thefe battalions will receive their

^'"' " order, from Brigadier Monckton, who has Brigadier Murray un-

" der him. One hundred of the light infantry, under Major Huf- '

*' fy's command, from on board the Sutherland, to be put in each

'* of the armed veflels, when Brigadier Monckton's corps moves.

*• It is intended that the Hunter floop, the armed floops, the ar-

'* tillery floop, and the floating batteries, ftiall accompany the flat-

<' bottomed boats, when they take the troops on board. The corps

" ordered for embarkation are to carry with them two days' provi-

" fions, which they are to receive immediately."

Fine warm weather : Admiral Holmes's fquadron weighed early

this morning ; at fix o'clock we doubled the mouth of the Chaudiere,

which is near half a mile over ; and at eight we came to an anchor

ofi^ Cape Rouge ; here is a fpacious cove, into which the river St.

Michael difembogues, and within the mouth of it are the enemy's

floating batteries ; a large body of the enemy are well intrenched

round the cove, (which is of a circular form) as if jealous of a de-

fcent in thofe parts : they appear very numerous, and may amount

to about one thoufand fix hundred men, befides their cavalry, who
are cloathed in blue, and mounted on neat light horfes of different

colours ; they feem very alert, parading and counter-marching be-

between the woods on the heights in their rear, and their breafl:-

works, in order to make their numbers fliew to greater advantage.

The lands all round us are high and commanding, which gave the

enemy an opportunity of popping at our fhips, this morning, as we

tacked in working up : I did not hear of any damage fuftained,

though they were a little troublefome. Upon our coming to an an-

chor, they turned out their floats, and ranged them in great order;

their cavalry then difmounted, formed on the right of the infantry,

and their whole detachment ran down the'precipice with a ridiculous

fliout, and manned their works. I have often refledled upon the

ahfurdity of this pradtice in the French, who entertain a high opi-

nion of their own difcipline and knowledge in the art of war;

there
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there is nothing that can be more abfurd than fuch noifes In engaging i759'

an enemy ; I think it expreflive of the greateft diffidence, and muft

tend to defeat all regularity and good order among tliemfelves, be-

caufe their men are thereby confufed, and are rendered incapable

of paying attention to their Officers or their duty ; — it is a falfc

courage. How different, how nobly awful, and expreffive of true

valour is the cuftom of the Britifh troops ! they do not expend

their ammunition at an immenfe diftance; and, if they advance

to engage, or ftand to receive the charge, they are fleady, pro-

foundly filent and attentive, referving their fire until they have

received that of their adverfaries, over whom they have a tenfold

advantage ; there are cafes were huzzaing may be neceffary, but

thofe are very rare ; the pradlice is unmilitary in an army or body

of regulars ; and experience plainly fhews us, that the troops, who,

in perfedt filence, engage an enemy, waiting for their firil fire, will

always prefervc a fuperiority. This afternoon, at two o'clock, the

Seahorfe, Leoflafi*, and two floating batteries, that were lately taken^

were ordered to edge into the cove, and attack the enemy's armed

floats J at the fame time the troops put into their boats, and rowed

up and down, as if intending to land at different places, to amufe

the enemy; the Brigadiers, no doubt, knew this was intended

only as a Jinejfe^ but the corps thought they were, in reality, going

a-fhorej and fuch was their zeal, that they were much difap-

pointed, when, after parading feme time in this manner, they were

ordered back to their fhips ; this feems calculated to fix the atten-

tion of the enemy on that particular part, while a defcent is me-

ditated elfewhere, perhaps lower down. Our frigates, &c. ex-

changed a number of fliot, but at fo great diftance, that nothing

extraordinary could happen j after this, the general Officers went

up the river in the Hunter floop, to take a farther view of the

country, and to reconnoitre the coafl : they returned in their barge,

at night, leaving the floop above at anchor. The enemy are very

induflrious in adding to their works, to render them more im-

V L. II. I pregnable;
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pregnable ; and they have an incredible number of fires at their

poft in our view, as well as in the cover on the eminence behind

them.

Wet weather, wind up the river : this morning, at day-»break,

a tranfport cat, two floops, and a fchooner, palled the town with

provifions, &c. and were followed foon after by two other fmall

vefTels ; they were all warmly cannonaded in their paffagc, and

fuflained fome damage. Orders are iflued out this evening for

the troops to land, and make a diverfion to-morrow morning at day-

light ; the corps to be in the boats at two o'clock j Colonel Young,

with part of the army, are to work up, as if intending to land

elfewhere -, and the like feint is to be made by others at Cape Rouge

bay, in order to favour Brigadier Monckton's brigade, who are to

land, if poffible.

AFTER ORDERS.
** Seeing that the weather fets in bad, a fignal will be made at

*' one o'clock to lie faft, in cafe it does not clear up. The follow-

" ing failing orders are to be obferved.

O R D E R of failing in boats.

Floating Louifbourg

Battery. Grenadiers. Otway's. Anftruther's. Amherft's.

[Boat.
1 1 Boats. ll|| Boats. HHIlBoau. 1 1 Boats.

North.

Floating

Battery.

t
Boat.

Otway's.

ill I Boats.

Kennedy's.

.1111 Boau.

Louifbourg

Grenadiers.

(Ill Boats.

Amherft's.

1 1 II Boats.

*5lf



Men.

200
** From the Squirrel, Louifbourg Grenadiers, Officers 7

** in proportion - - - - w _ 3
'* From the Adventure tranfport, Otway's - - 250
*' From the George tranfport, Anftruther's - - 200
** From ditto, Highlanders - - - - - loo
" From the Ann and Ehzabeth, Bragg's - - - 160
'* From ditto, Highlanders ----- joo

From the Sutherland, American Grenadiers - - 50* '

" From the Leoftaff, Amherft's - - - - 200
" From the Ward, Lafcelles's - - - - 160
** From ditto, Highlanders - - - - - 100

1520

I 2 Brigadier
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** If they fail in one line, the floating battery at the left kids ; i759*

*' if from the order they are in, from the left alfo. At landing ^^

'

*' the grenadiers are on the left, Amherft's on the right ; then grena-

** diers the left, Amherft's the right; then Otway's left, Kennedy's
** right ; Otway's left, Anftruther's right ; batteries on the flanks.

*' In this order Otway's and Anftruther's land firft; in the center

** Amherft's and grenadiers extend to the right and left."

O R D E R S.

** As the weather is fo bad that no military operations can take gth.

" place, and as the men are fo exceflively crowded in the tranfports,

" and in the men of war, fo as to endanger their health ; it is

** ordered that the under-mentioned troops be landed at the mill

" upon the fouth fhore, and that they may be cantoned in the

" village and church of St. Nicholas, in readinefs to embark at

** the firft flgnal ; the fignal to march and embark by day will be
** two guns fired faft, and two flow, from the Sutherland ; the fignal

** by night will be three lights at the main-top-gallant maft:-head

** of the fame (hip, and two guns.
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»759- " Brigadier Monckton takes the command of this corps, and

''^*
*' Brigadier Murray for this duty ; the men to carry their blankets

" and kettles, with two days' provifions -, they are to leave their

** baggage on board their fhips. The troops a-float report to

** Brigadier Townfhend."

The extreme wetnefs of the weather prevented the operations

intended for this morning. At eight o'clock the forty-third regi-

ment was removed from the frigate on board the Employment

tranfport, that the Seahorfe may fall down to preferve the com-

munication between Admiral Holmes's fleet and Goreham's poft

:

this was ordered in confequence of the Adjutant-General's being

chaced by fome canoes, as he came up in a boat this morning.

The above detachments under the Brigadiers Monckton and Mur-

ray put off in their boats this afternoon, and rowed to the cove, as

if intending to land ; whereupon the enemy flood to their arms,

and lined their works ; after thus menacing them, in different places,

the troops flretched over to the fouth fide, and landed in the evening

under the church of St. Nicholas, without any oppofitionj the

French floating batteries attempted to purfue the boats, but the

LeoflafF flipped her cable, exxhanged feveral fhot with them, and

obliged them to fheer off; late in the evening the wind fhifted,

and the weather cleared up.

loth. A fmall parly of Indians have crofTed the river to the neighbour-

hood of St. Nicholas, to endeavour to take a prifoner or twa for

intelligence ; of which Brigadier Monckton being informed, he gave

immediate notice to the troops under his command, and has taken

every falutary meafure to prevent his mens' being picked off or

furprifcd. We have fair weather to-day. A parcel of canoes

were difcovercd paddling along the north fliore, as if intending to

crofs the river above our fleet, in order to annoy our people on

the fouth fide, and watch their motions ; our two floating batteries,

and fome armed boats, were immediately difpatched againft them,

and drove them a-fhore j they then took to the bufhes, and fired at

our
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our men ; but our batteries plied them fo well with grape-fliot, i759-

1 • • 1
bept,

that the rafcals were forced to Icramble up the precipice, where

there was a breaft-work, of corded fire-wood; they feemed to be

fifty in number, and had an Officer of regulars with them. By

the time they had gained the fummit, and got under cover, they

were reinforced, and difcharged feveral voUies at our boats, who

ftill edged towards the fhore, as if intending to land ; anB it is

not improbable but they expeded we ihould make a defcent there 5

for in a fhort fpace of time their numbers increafed, and we could

obferve from our fhips feveral Officers on horfe-back, who feemed

to be employed in forming and animating their men. A fignal

being made, from the Sutherland, for our boats to come off, the

enemy gave a heavy fire, and fet up a hideous fliout after it.

General Wolfe fent for an Officer and thirty men of the forty-third

regiment, to efcort him on a reconnoitre, with Brigadier Townffiend,

the chief Engineer, Colonel Carleton, &c. For this purpofe fix

of our grenadiers' coats were alfo fent by his Excellency's orders.

Brigadier Monckton, having notice of near three hundred head

of black cattle being fecreted in his neighbourhood, fent out a ftrong

detachment in fearch of them ; but they did not fucceed, the in-

habitants having driven them off, a few excepted, farther up the

country. The General, being informed of the indifpofition of two

Officers on board a fhip, of the forty-third regiment, • expreffed

* the greateft tendernefs and good-nature towards them; and defired

' they would not continue onboard, to endanger their confiitutions ;

' for that he would lend them his barge with pleafure, to condudt

* them to Goreham's poft, whence they ihould have an efcort to

* Point Levi camp.' The gentlemen politely declined the offer,

* affuring the General that no confideration could induce them
* to leave the army, until they fhould fee the event of this ex-

pedition.' Some deferters croffed over from Montniorencie to

Orleans, by whom we are informed, that Monfieur Vaudreuil, and

part of the French army, are come up the river to watch our

motions i
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1759. motions; that the Sieur de Montcalm remabs below, to defend the

^*^^'''
town ; and that Monfieur de Levis, the fecond in command, is detach-

ed to Montreal, with a large corps of chofen men from the army. The

General, with his reconnoitring party, returned late in the evening

from Goreham's point, where they had been with their glafies

viewing the cove to the eaflward of Sillery, and the eminences

above it,

ORDERS.
nth. " The troops on {hore, except the light infantry and Americans,

•* are to be upon the beach, to-morrow morning, at five o'clock,

" in readinefs to embark ; the light infantry and Americans will

" rcimbark at, or about, eight o'clock ; the detachment of artillery

*• to be put on board the armed floop this day. Tie army to hold

" themfehes in readinefs to land and attack the enemy. As the

" Leoftaff and Squirrel frigates are ordered to follow the flat-

" bottomed boats, the troops belonging to thofe (hips are to remain

*' in them, and the boats intended for thefe corps are to take in

*' others, according to the following diflribution.

DISTRIBUTION of the flat-bottomed boats to

embark troops.

" Sterling-Caftle zITo take fifty into each boat of Bragg's regi-

' Dublin •^ [ menr, out of the Ann and Elizabeth tranfport,

'• Alcidc I J inftead of Amherft's.

^^ p . ,^ 1'^° ^'^'^^ in Kennedy's regiment out of the Em-
^i ploymcnt tranfport.

" Van-Guard 4) To take in Colonel Howe's corps of light in-
•' Trident 4) fantry out of the Jane and Mary tranfport.

" Centurion 2 i To take in Anftruther's out of the George
** Shrcwlbury 4 J tranfport.

T To take Lafcellcs's regiment, in five boats, out
** Mcdway 2 ( of the Ward tranfport ; and fifty of the Royal
*• Captain 4C American Grenadiers, out ot the Sutherland,

J in the lixth boat.

\ " There
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*' There remain to be taken iutQ the boats of the fleet two i759'

** hundred Highlanders, of which the IVrror of France fchooner ^^ *

** takes fifty from the Ann and EHzabeth ; the remaining one

" hundred and fifty Highlanders, in the Ward tranfport, will

•' be taken by the following boats :— Sutherland's long-boat, forty j

** Alcide and Medway, forty each ; Admiral's flat- bottomed boat,

*' fifteen; Sutherland cutter, fifteen. — Ships that carry troops im-

" mediately after the flat-bottomed boats : — Leoflaflf frigate, three

" hundred of Amherft's ; Squirrel, two hundred and forty of Louif-

** bourg Grenadiers; Seahorfe, two hundred and fifty Highlanders;

" Hunter floop, one hundred and twenty Highlanders ; three armed

" veflTels, two hundred light infantry ; Laurel tranfport, four hundred

*• Royal Americans; Adventure tranfport, four hundred of Otway's.

** — Ordnance veflels, with tools and artillery men : the George

*' tranfport to be evacuated, and the Highlanders, being one hun-

** dred and fifty, to be removed into the Seahorfe frigate ; and one

" hundred of the fame corps, from the Ann and Elizabeth, to be

** removed alfo on board the Seahorfe to-morrow morning, after

** the reimbarkation of the firfl: body of troops from Brigadier

** Monckton's corps, at St. Nicholas.

ORDER of troops in the line of boats.

light infantry leads.

Bragg's regiment.

Kennedy's regiment.

Lafcelles's ditto.

Anftruther's ditto.

7 Detachments of Highlanders

C and Anaerican Grenadiers.

Number of Boats.
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1759. *' Captain Chads, of the navy, has received the General's dired into
^*'^^' " in refpeft to the order in which the troops move, and are to land ;

«* and no Officer muft attempt to make the leaft alteration, or

«• interfere with Captain Chad's particular province, left, as the

*• boats move in the night, there may be diforder and confufion

" among them. The troops muft go into the boats about nine

«* to-morrow night, or when it is pretty near high water ; but the

*• naval Officers, commanding the different divifions of boats, will

" apprize them of the fitteft time ; and, as there will be a neceffity

" for remaining fome part of the night in the boats, the Officers

" will provide accordingly ; and the foldiers will have a jill of rum
" extraordinary to mix with their water j arms and ammunition,

•* two days' provifions, with rum and water, are all that the

«* foldiers are to take into the boats ; their ihips, with their blankets,

" tents, &c. will foon be brought up.

SIGNALS.
" Firft, For the flat-bottomed boats, with the troops on board,

" to rendezvous a-breaft of the Sutherland, between her and the

«* fouth fhore, keeping near her:— one light in the Sutherland's

** main top-maft {hrouds.

" Secondly, When they are to drop away from the Sutherland,

** — flie will ftiew two lights in the main top-maft ftirouds, one

" over the other. The men to be quite filent, and, when they

*' are about to land, muft not, upon any account, fire out of the

*' boats ; the Officers of the navy are not to be interrupted in

*' their part of the duty ; they will receive their orders from the

•* Officer appointed to fuperintend the whole, to whom they are

** anfwerable. Officers of artillery, and detachments of Gunners,

** are put on board the armed floops to regulate their fire, that, in

" the hurry, our troops may not be hurt by our own artillery j

** Captain York, and the Officers, will be particularly careful to

*' diftinguifli the enemy, and tc point their fire againft themj the

** frigate*.

I
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** frigates are' not to fire till broad day-light, fo that no miftake 1759-

** can be made : the Officers commanding floating batteries will
^^ '

*' receive particular orders from the General. The troops to be

*' fupplied to-morrow with provifions to the 14th. The troops

*' ordered for the firfl embarkation to be under arms at the head-

" quarters to-morrow morning at four o'clock."

An Officer of the forty-third regiment was fent a-fhore to St.

Nicholas, to endeavour to procure fome frefh provifions, but could

not fucceed, the troops not having fufficient for themfelves ; the

party that went in fearch of cattle found only (even cows and two

fheep, guarded by a few Indian men and women, upon whom our

advanced-guard too eagerly fired, before they were within reach,

by which the rabble made their efcape, fhouting and yelling in their

flight, intending thereby to alarm the country. Great preparations

are making, throughout the fleet and army, to furprife the enemy,

and compel them to decide the fate of Quebec by a battle : all the

long-boats below the town are to be filled with feamen, marines,

and fuch detachments as can be fpared from Points Levi and Orleans,

in order to make a feint off Beauport and the Point de Left, and

-endeavour to engrofs the attention of the Sieur de Montcalm,

while the army are to force a defcent on this fide of the town. The
Officer of our regiment, who commanded the efcort yefterday on

the reconnoitring party, being alTced, in the General's hearing, after

the health of one of the gentlemen who was reported to be ill, re-

plied,— • he was in a very law indifferent ftate j' which the other

lamented, faying, * he has but a puny, dehcate conftitution.'— This

ftruck his Excellency, it being his own cafe, who interrupted,

* Don't tell me of conftitution, that Officer has good fpirits, and
* good fpirits will carry a man through every thing,'

A foldier of the Royal Americans deferted this day from the fouth 12th.

fliore, and one came over to us from the enemy, who informed the

General, ' that he belonged to a detachment compofed oftwo Officers

and fifty men, who had been fent acrofs the river to take a prifoner;

Vol. II. K ' that
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1759. * that the French Generals fufpedl we are going higher up, to lay-

*"
• wafte the country, and deftroy fuch fliips and craft as they have

*• got above ; and that Monfieur Montcalm v^^ill not be prevailed on

' to quit his fituation, infifting that the flower of our army are ftill

* below the town ; that the redudlion of Niagara has caufed great

* difcontent in the French army, that the wretched Canadians are

* much dillatisfiedj and that Monfieur de Levis is certainly marched,

* with a detachment of the army, to Montreal, in order to rein-

« force Mr. Bourlemacque, and flop General Amherft's progrefs/

This fellow added, * that, if we were fairly landed on the north

* fide of the river, an incredible number of the French regulars

' would adually defert to us.' — In confequence of this agreeable

* intelligence, the following orders were this day ifTued to the armj^..

ORDER S;

On board the Sutherland.

'* The enemy's force is now divided, great fcarcity of proviiions

" now in their camp, and univerfal difcontent among the Canadians
j

" the fecond Officer in command is gone to Montreal or St. John's,,

*• which gives reafon to think, that General Amherft is advancing

** into the colony : a vigorous blois)Jlriick by the army at this junSiure

" }}iay determine thefate of Canada. Our troops below are in readi-

" nefs to join us ; all the light artillery and tools are embarked at the

" point of Levi, and the troops will land where the French feem

" leaft to expeft it. The firft body that gets on fhore is to march

'« diredly to the enemy, and drive them from any little poft they

" may occupy j the Officers muft be careful that the fucceeding

*• bodies do not, by any miftake, fire uponthofe who go on be-

" fore them. The battalions muft form on the upper ground with

" expedition, and be ready to charge whatever prefents itfelf. When
" the artillery and troops are landed, a corps will be left to fecure the

* landing- place, while the reft march on, and endeavour to bring the

*« French
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* Ffench and Canadians to a battle. The Officers and men loill re' ^759-

** member what their country expeSls from them, and what a deter-

" mined body offoldiers, inured to war, is capable of doing, againjl

**
five weak French battalions, mingled with a diforderly peafantry,

" The foldiers muft be attentive and obedient to their Officers, and

{* refolute in the execution of their duty."

The Brigadiers Monckton and Murray, with the troops under

their command, reimbarked this day, from the parifh of St. Ni-

cholas, and returned to' their fhips. This evening all the boats of

the fleet below the town were filled with marines, &c. &c. covered

by frigates and floops of war, worked up, and lay half-channel

over, oppofite to Beauport, as if intending to land in the morning,

and thereby fix the enemy's whole attention to that quarter ; the

fhips attending them are to edge over, at break of day, as near as

poffible without grounding, and cannonade the French intrench-

ments. At nine o'clock this night, our army in high fpirits, the

firft divifion of them put into the flat-bottomed boats, and, in a

fliort time after, the whole fquadron moved up the river with the

tide of flood, and, about an hour before day-light next morning, we

fell down with the ebb. Weather favourable, a flar-light night.

BATTLE OF Q_U E B E C.

Thurfday, September 13, 1759.

Before day-break this morning we made a defcent upon the i^th,

north (hore, about half a quarter of a mile to the eaftward of

Sillery j and the light troops were fortunately, by the rapidity of the

current, carried lower down, between us and Cape Diamond ; vve

had, in this debarkation, thirty flat-bottomed boats, containing about

fixteen hundred men. This was a great fiirprife on the enemy,
who, from the natural flrength of the place, did not fufpeft, and

confequently were not prepared againft, fo bold an attempt. The
chain of centries, which they had pofled along the fumniit of the

K 2 heights.
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1759- heights, galled us a little, and picked off feveral men*, and fome
Sept.

oriicers, before our light infantry got up to diflodge them
-f-.

This

grand enterprife was conducted, and executed with great £,nod order

and difcretion ; as faft as we landed, the boats put off for reinforce-

ments, and the troops formed with much regularity : the General,

with Brigadiers Monckton and Murray, were a-fliore with the firft

divifion. We Ibfl: no time here, but clambered up one of the

fteeoelT: precipices that can be conceived, being almoft; a perpendicu-

lar, and of an incredible height. As foon as we gained the fummit,

all was quiet, and not a fhot was heard, owing to the excellent

conduit of the light infantry under Colonel Howe j it was by this

time clear day-light. Here we formed again, the river and thefouth-

country in our rear, our right extending to the town, our left ta

Sillery, and halted a few minutes J. The General then detached

the light troops to our left to route the enemy from their battery,

', and to difable their guns, except they could be rendered fervice-

able to the party who were to remain there ; and this fervice was

foon performed. We then faced to the right, and marched towards

the town by files, till we came to the plains of Abraham ; an even

piece of ground which Mr. Wolfe had made choice of, while we
flood forming upon the hill. Weather fhowery : about fix o'clock

* In the boat where I was, one man was killed ; one feaman, with four foldiers,

were flightly, and two mortally wounded.

t Captain Donald M'Donald, a very gallant Officer, of Frafer's Highlanders,

commanded the advanced-guard of the light infantry, and was, confequently, among

the forcmoft on fhore; as foon as he an^ his men gained the height, he was challenged

by a ccntry, and, with great prefcnce of mind, from his knowledge of the French fer-

vice, anfwercd him according to their manner : it being yet dark, he came up to him,

told him he was fc-nt there, with a large command, to takt poft, and defired him to

go with all fpceJ to his guard, and to call off all the other men of his party who were

ranged along the hi!!, for that he would take care to give a good account of the B

—

An-lois, if they fliould pcrfift ; tW\s finrffi had the defired effeft, and faved us many
lives, tic.

X The hill they climh'J, and hailed at its top, of more than mortalfize :

low'ring they ftcnid^ an hojl angelic, clad in turning arms !

' the
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the enemy firft made their appearance upon the heights, between us {7S9-

and the town ; whereupon we halted, and wheeled to the right,

tliereby forming the line of battle *. The firfl difpofition then was :

*' Grenadiers of Louilbourg on the right, forty-feventh regiment

" on the left, twenty-eighth on the right, and the forty-third on

" the left j" part of the light infantry took poft in the houfes at Sil-

lery, and the remainder occupied a chain of houfes which were

opportunely fituated for that purpofe, and covered our left flank, in-

clining towards our reax ; the General then advanced feme platoons

from the grenadiers and twenty-eighth regiment below the height

on our right, to annoy the enemy, and prevent iheir getting round

the declivity between us and the main river, which they had at-

tempted. By this time the fifteenth and thirty -fifth regiments

joined us, who formed a fecond line, and were foon after followed

by the forty-eighth and fifty-eighth, two battalions of the fixtieth

and feventy- eighth regiments, (Highlanders) by which a new difpo-

fition was made of the whole ; -u/s. ' firfl: line, thirty-fifth to the

* right, in a circular form on the flope of the hill; fifty-eighth, left

;

* grenadiers, right; feventy-eighth, left; twenty-eighth, right ; for-

' ty-feventh, left j forty-third, in the center.' General Wolfe,

Brigadiers Monckton and Murray, to our front line ; and the fecond

was compofed of the fifteenth, and two battalions of the fixtieth

regiment, under Brigadier Townfhend, with a referve of the forty-

eighth regiment, under Colonelj Burton, drawn up in four grand

divifions, with large intervals. The enemy had now likewife formed

* Quebec was then to the eaftward of us in front, with the enemy under its walls.

Our right was flanked bv the declivity and the main river to the fouthward, and what

is called tlie lower road leading (weftwardj from the town, with the river Charles and

the north country, were on our left. If the reader will attend to this defcription,

obferving the cardinal points, he may thereby form as lively an idea of the field

of battle as if a plan were laid before him ; and, though our firft difpofition was after-

wards altered, yet our fituation, with that of the enemy, and the fcene of atSlion, could

not vary.

the
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'759- the line of battle, and got fome cannon to play on us, with round

and canifter-fhot -, but what galled us moft was a body of In-

dians and other markfmen they had concealed in the corn oppofite

to the front of our right wing, and a coppice that flood oppofite

to our center, inclining towards our left; but the Colonel Hale,

by Brigadier Monckton's orders, advanced fome platoons, alternate-

ly, from the forty-feventh regiment, which, after a few rounds,

obliged thefe fculkers to retire ; we were now ordered to lie down,

and remained fome time in this pofition. About eight o'clock we

had two pieces of fhort brafs fix-pounders playing on the enemy,

which threw them into fome confufion, and obliged them to alter

tlieir difpofition, and Montcalm formed them into three large

columns ; about nine the two armies moved a little nearer each

other. The light cavalry made a faint attempt upon our parties at

the battery of Sillery, but were foon beat off, and Monfieur de

Bougainville, with his troops from Cape Rouge, came down to at-

tack the flank of our fecond line, hoping to penetrate there; but,

by a maflerly difpofition of Brigadier Tovvniliend, they were forced

to defifl:, and the third battalion of Royal Americans was then de-

tached to the firft ground we had formed on after we gained the

heights, to preferve the communication with the beach and our

boats. About ten o'clock the enemy began to advance brifldy in

three columns, with loud fliouts and recovered arms, two of them

inclining to the left of our army, and the third towards our right,

firing obliquely at the two extremities of our line, from the diflance

of one hundred and thirty— , until they came within forty yards;

which our troops withftood with the greateft intrepidity and firm-

nefs, ftill referving their fire, and paying the flridlcft: obedience to

their Oflkers : this uncommon fieadinefs, together with the havoc

which the grape-fliot from our field-pieces made among them,

threw them into fome diforder, and was mofl critically maintained

by a well-timed, regular, and heavy difcharge of our fmall arms,

fuch
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Sach. as they could no longer oppofe *
; hereupon they gave wavj '759-

and fled with precipitation, fo that, hy the time the cloud of Imoke

was vaniftied, our men were again loaded, and, profiting by the ad-

vantage we had over them, purfued them almoft to the gates of the

town, and the bridge over the little river, redoubling our fire with

great eagernefs, making many Officers and men prifoners. The

weather cleared up, with a comfortably warm fun-fliine : the High-

landers chaced them vigoroufly towards Charles's river, and the fifty-

eighth to the fuburb clofe to John's gate, until they were checked

by the cannon from the two hulks ; at the fame time a gun, which

the town had brought to bear upon us with grape-fhot, galled the

progrefs of the regiments to the right, who were likewife purfuing

with equal ardour, while Colonel Hunt Walfh, by a very judicious

movement, wheeled the battalions of Bragg and Kennedy to the

left, and flanked the coppice where a body of the enemy made a

fland, as if willing to renew the adlion ; but a few platoons from

thefe corps completed our vidtory. Then it was that Brigadier

Townfliend -came up,, called off the purfuers, ordered- the whole

line to drels, and recover their former ground. Our joy at this fuc-

cefs is inexpreffibly damped by the lofs we fuftained of one of

the greateft: heroes which this or any other age can boaft of,

General JAMES WOLFE, who received his mortal wound,
as he was exerting himfelf at the head of the grenadiers ofLouif-

* When the General formed the line of battle, he ordered the regiments to load

with an additional ball. The forty-third and forty-feventh regiments, in the center,

bemg little afFeded by the oblique fire of the enemy, gave them, with great calmnefs,
as remarkable a clofe and heavy difcharge, as I ever faw performed at a private field

of exercifc, infomuch that better troops than we encountered could not polTibly with-
ftand it

:
and, indeed, well might the French Officers fay, that they never oppofed fuch

a fhock as they received from the center of our line, for that they believed every ball

took place, and fuch regularity and difcipline they had not experienced before ; our
troops in general, and particularly the central corps, having levelled and fired,—wff»;w
unt coup (k canon,

bourg ;.

\
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1759- boiirg ', and Brigadier Monckton was unfortunately wounded upon
^^^^'

the left of the forty-third, and right of the forty-feventh regiment,

at much the fame time ; whereby the command devolved on Briga-

dier Townfliend, who, with Brigadier Murray, went to the head of

every regiment, and returned thanks for their extraordinary good

behaviour, congratulating the Officers on our fuccefs. There is one

incident very remarkable, and which I can affirm from my own

perfonal knowledge, — that the enemy were extremely apprehenfive

of being rigoroufly treated ; for, confcious of their inhuman behaviour

to cur troops upon a former occafion, the Officers who fell into our

hands moft piteoufly (with hats off) fued for quarter, repeatedly

declaring they were not at Fort William Henry (called by them

Fort St. George) in the year 1757. A foldier of the Royal Ame-
ricans, who deferted from us this campaign, and fought againft us

to-day, was found wounded on the field of battle ; he was imme-

diately tried by a general couri -martial, and was fliot to death, pur-

fuant to his fentence. While the two armies were engaged this

morning, there was an inceflant firing between the town and our

fouth batteries. By the time that oar troops had taken a little

refrcdiment, a quantity of intrenching tools were brought a-fliore,

and the regiments were employed in redoubting our ground, and

landing fome cannon and ammunition. The -Officers who are pri-

ibners fay, that Quebec will furrcnder in a few days ; fbme deferters,

Avho came out to us in the evening, agree in that opinion, and in-

form us, that the Sieur de Montcalm is dying, in great agony, of a

wound he received to-day in their retreat. Thus has our late re-

nowned Commander, by his fuperior eminence in the art of war,

and a moft judicious coup d'etat^ made a conqueft of this fertile,

healthy, and hitherto formidable country, with a handful of troops

only, in fpite of the political fchemes, and moft vigorous efforts,

of the famous Montcalm, and many other Officers of rank and ex-

perience, at the head of an army confiderably more numerous. My
pen is too feeble to draw the charadter of this B/itifi Achilles ; but

the
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the fame may, with juftice, be faid of him as was faid of Henry i759'

IV. of France : He was pojfejfed of courage, humanity, clemmcy^ gene-

rofity, affability, andpolitenefs. And though the former of thefe hap-

py ingredients, how eflential foever it may be in the compofition of

a foldier, is not alone fufficient to diftinguifh an expert Officer ; yet,

I may, with ftrid truth, advance, that Major General James Wolfe,

by his great talents, and martial difpofition, which he difcovered

early in life, was greatly fuperior to his experience in generalfhip,

and was by no means inferior to a Frederic, a Hefiry, or a

Ferdinand.

** When the matter match'd his mighty mind,

" Up rofe the Hero : on his piercing eye

** Sat obfervation, on each glance of thought

* Decifion follow'd, as the thunderbolt

" Purfues the flaOa."

The ftrength of our army, this day in the adion, will beft appear

by the following return ; to which I fhall fubjoin that of the enemy,

as delivered to me afterwards by an intelligent Frenchman.

Vol. II. L OFFICERS
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Monfieur de Bougainville's corps, from Cape Rouge, confifting of i759'

five companies of grenadiers, cavalry, Canadian volunteers, favages,

and militia, two thoufand and fixtyj total of the enemy nine thou-

fand five hundred and eighty.

Deferters, who are come over to us fince the adion, inform

us, that it was very difficult to perfuade Monfieur de Montcalm,

and the other Commanders, that the flower of our army were be-

hind the town j and, after the Marquis had marched his troops

over the river Charles, and taken a view of us, he faid, — ' They
* have at laft got to the v/eak fide of this miferable garrifon, there-

* fore we mufl endeavour to cru(h them with our numbers, and

* fcalp them all before twelve o clock,' —-'E\try coppice, bufh, or

other cover, that flood on our ground this morning, were cut

down before night, and applied to the ufe of our new works ; the

houfes were all fortified, and feveral redoubts thrown up round

our camp, which is about one thoufand yards from the garrifon,

before ten o'clock.

ORDERS.
" Parole, Wolfe j counterfign, England."

" The remaining General Officers, fit to a(5l, take the earlieft 14th.

opportunity to exprefs the praife which is due to the condudt

and bravery of the troops j and the vidory, which attended ir>

fufficiently proves the fuperiority which this army has over any

number of fuch troops as they engaged yefterday; tbey wijlo that

the per/on who lately commanded them had furvived Jo glorious a

day, and had this day been able to give the troops thcfejujl encomimns.

The fatigues which the troops will be obliged to undergo, to

reap the advantage of this vidory, will be fupported with a true

fpirit, as this feems to be the period which will determine, in

all probability, our American labours ; the troops are to receive

ajill of rum per day, and will receive frefli provifions the day

L 2 " after

((

<<

<<
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1759. *' after to- morrow. The regiments and corps to give returns-

Sept. t, ^£ ^j^gjj. j^iUgjj and wounded yefterday, and the ftrength of their-

•' corps. The pioneers of the different regiments to bury the

" dead : the corps are to fend all their tools, not immediately-

•' in ufe, to the artillery park. AH French papers, or letters found,

*' are defired to be fent to the head quarters. No foldier to prefume-

" to ftrole beyond the out-pofts. Arms that cannot be drawn are to be

" fired into the fwamp, near the head quarters. The Admiral has-

•« promifed the continuance of ail the affiftance which the naval fer-

" vice can fpare, to eafe the troops of the fatigues which the farther

'• operations will require of us. General Townfhend has the fatif-

• faftion to acquaint the troops, that General Monckton's wound

" is not dangerous ; the Commanding Officers of the corps wilt

" order the rolls to be called every half-hour, to prevent ma-

" rauding, &c. &c."

Laft. night Brigadier Townfhend went, wkh a detachment of

two hundred men, to the French general hofpital, fituated on- the-

river Charles, and about a mile from the town j this is a convent

of nuns of the A-ugufline order, who, — from principles of charity

and piety,— take care of all fick and wounded men and Officers j.

lands are appropriated for the fupport of this inflitution j befides

which, the French King endows it-^with a yearly falary, and a table

is kept there at his expence for convalefcent Officers, Directors,

Surgeons, Apothecaries, &c. &c. The Brigadier found an Officer's-

guard at the convent, but he immediately took pofTeffion of the

place, by pofling a Captain's command there ; the unfortunate-

Marquis de Montcalm was then in the houfe, dying of his wound,

attended by the Bifliop and his Chaplains.. A tranfport, a fchooner,

and a parcel of boats, with ordnance and f^ores^ pafTed the town

!aft night ; the enemy fired brifkly on them, but without any effedl.

The garrifon appear to be at work upon their ramparts, as if re-

folved to prolong the fiege. Some deferters, who came out to us this

day, inform us, that Mojofieur de Levis,, who. has rejoined and col--

" ledted.
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leded their fhattered forces, had intended to furprife the rear of \759-
•

oepr.

Qur camp at day-break this morning, but, upon reconnoitring our

lituation, and finding we had made fuch excellent ufe of our time,

in eredling redoubts and' other works, prudently declined the un-

dertaking. The Sieur * de Montcalm died late laft night ; when hisr

wound was drefTed, and he fettled in bed, the Surgeons who attend-

ed him were defired to acquaint him ingenuoufly with their fenti-

uients of him, and, being anfwered that his wound was mortal, he

calmly replied, ' he was gladof it
:' his Excellency then demanded,—

'whether he could furvive it long, and how long ?' He was told,

* about a dozen hours, perhaps more, peradventure lefs.' * So^

' much the better,' rejoined this eminent warrior ;
' I am happy I'

* fliall not hveto fee thefurrender of Quebec' He then ordered his-

Secretary into the room to adjijft his private affairs, which as foon'

as they were difpatched, he was viiited by Monfieur de Ramfey,

the French King's Lieutenant, and by other principal Officers,'

who defired to receive his Excellency's commands, with the farther

meafures to be purfued for the defence of Quebec, the capital of

Canada. To this the Marquis made the following anfwer,— * I'll

' neither give orders, nor interfere any farther ; I have much bufinefs

* thatmuft be attended to, of greater moment than your ruined garri-

' fonand this wretched country : my time is very fliort,— therefore;

* pray leave me—I wifh you all comfort, and to be happily extricated

* from your prefent perplexities.' He then called for his Chaplain,

who, with the Bifhop of the colony, remained with him till he ex-

pired. Some time, before this great mza departed, we are aflured h&

paid us this compliment,— ' Since it was my misfortune to be difcom-

* fited, and mortally wounded, it is a great confolation to me to>

* be. vanquifhed by fo brave and generous an enemy : If I could

• The appointments of this great man, as Lieutenant-General, and Commander

in Chief, &c. &c. did not exceed a thoufand fols per day ; and I have been credibly

informed that all his other emoluments did not amount to more than the like fum j

thewhole equivalent to about nine hundred and thirty pounds fterling, per annum.

* furvive-
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1759- ' furvive this wound, I would engage to beat three times the num-
^^^'

' ber of fuch forces as I commanded this morning, with a third of

* their number of Eritifh troops.'

We are drawing artillery and ammunition a-fhore, with all

expedition ; in which we are much favoured, at prefent, by the

weather, and have found a convenient road for the purpofe, leading

diredlly from the cove to the camp;— this is the place that had

been intended for our defcent yeflerday, but, the morning being

dark, and the tide of ebb very rapid, we were imperceptibly

carried a little lower down, which proved a favourable circumftance j

for there was a ftrong intrenchment that covered the road, lined by

a detachment of one hundred and fifty men. It is ftill much more

fortunate that the General had not deferred the execution of his

projecfl to another day ; for two French regiments, with a corps

of favages, were adtually under orders of readinefs to march at

fix o'clock, on the morning of the 13th, and intrench themfelves

immediately along the heights ; but happily our troops were in

poffefTion of that ground, before the enemy had any thoughts of

iHrring. Several men and Officers wounded to-day in camp, by

lliot and fliells from the town. The French regulars, in the late en-

gagement, fired flugs of lead and iron from their fmall arm.s; fome

of them were found in the fliot-pouches of the Officers that were

made prifoners, who, being challenged upon this fubjedl, replied,

with afignificant flirug,— • It was their cuftom, without any ill

* defign.' A flag of truce came from the garrifon this afternoon,

requeuing permiffion to bury their dead ; all that were within

our reach we had interred before — Brigadier Monckton took

the opportunity in this ceflation to pafs the town to his tent at

Point Levi, of which notice was fent to the Governor and to

our batteries on the fouth fnorc.

After our late worthy General, of renowned memory, was carried

off wounded, to the rear of the front line, he defired thofe who
were about him to lay him down; being alked if he would have

2 a Surgeon ?
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a Surgeon? he replied, 'it is needlefsj it is all over with me.' 1759-

One of them then cried out, ' they run, fee how they run.' * Who
^^^'

* runs !' demanded our hero, with great earneftnefs, like a perfon

roufed from fleep ? The Officer anfwered, ' The enemy, Sir ; Egad
* they give way every-where.' Thereupon the General rejoined, 'Go
*' one ofyou, my lads, to Colonel Burton— ; tell him to march Webb's

* regiment with allfpeed down to Charles's river, to cut off the retreat

* of the fugitives from the bridge.' Then, turning on his fide, he

added, * Now, God be praifed, I will die in peace :' and tiius ex-

pired *.

£!uis

Myrmidonum, Dolopii?nque, aut duri miles Ulyffeit

Temperet a lachrymis ?
^

This refignation, and greatnefs of foul, calls to my remembrance

an almoft fimilar ftory of Epaminondas, the Theban General ; who,

having received in fight a mortal wound with a fword, which was

left in his body, lay in that pofture till he received intelligence that

his troops had obtained a viftory, and then permitted it to be drawn

out, faying, at that inftant, ' This is not the end of my life, my
' fellow-foldiers ; it is now your Epaminondas was born, who dies

* in fu much glory.'

Wet weather to-day : more deferters coming out to us, they 15th.

inform us, that Monfieur de Ramfey, who commands in the town,

* Various accounts have been circulated of General Wolfe's manner of dying,

his laft words, and the Officers into whofe hands he fell : and many, from a vanity of

talking, claimed the honour of being his fupporters, after he was wounded ; but the

foregoing circumftances were afcertained to me by Lieutenant Brown, of the gre-

nadiers of Louifbourg, and the twenty-fecond regiment, who, with Mr. Henderfon,

a volunteer in the fame company, and a private man, were the three perfi ns who
carried his Excellency to the rear; which an artillery Officer feeing, immediately

flew to his affiftance ; and thefe were all that attended him in his dying moments.

I do not rmtle£i the artillery Officer's name, or it ftnuldbe chearfuHy recorded here.

and
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'759- and the principal Officers of the garrifon, are fetthng the prelitnl-

^^ '

naries for a capitulation j that the Indians have robbed one of their

befl ftore-houfes, and are gone off to their refpedlive diftrids j that

the citizens and Canadians in general are much diflatisfied, and

impatient to have the town delivered up to us. A Canadian was

taken in arms by a party of Highlanders j they found him concealed

in the buflies to the left of the road, leading from the cove : h«

/aid he had been there fince the evening, previous to our landing

;

^nd ,was afraid to attempt his efcape from that place, though fa-

mifhing with cold and hunger, left he fhould not get quarter, if he

were taken. He was fent on board a fliip immediately, to join

the other prifoners. We are landing more battering cannon and

ftores, which the failors and marines are drawing up to our camp.

We are confiderably annoyed by (hot and fliells from the town,

neverthelefs we are fpiritedly rendering our works more defeniible :

two thoufand men are employed in making fafcines and gabions,

to inable us to carry on approaches. A parcel of failors, going to

feme houfes on the beach under Cape Diamond, in fearch ot

plunder, were fired upon, and made prifoners. The enemy have

trought up a mortar to their fouth-weft baftion to bombard our

fliips above the town, and have thrown feveral ihells for that

purpofc, without any effedl. The wind fliifted to the N. W. this

evening, and the weather cleared up ; three deferters efcaped to our

camp at night-fall.

The enemy acknowledge to have had near fifteen hundred,

killed, wounded, and prifoners, on the 13th inftant j among the

latter, which amounted to almoft three hundred, are included one

J^ieutenant-Colonel, nine Captains, five firft.and fecond Lieutenants,

and two Cadets. Befides Monficur de Montcalm, the two next

in command were alfo killed, viz. Monfieur de Senefergue and

Monfieur de St. Ours, Brigadiers. This great lofs fell moftly on

fheir regular troops.

A LIST
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A LIST of the Killed, Wounded, and Miffing, on the 13th i759-

of September. i^th.
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1759- dny brought in prlfoners by a party of Highlanders. The enemy

^^'' feem to be more lavifii of their ammunition than heretofore, nei-

ther fparing our camp nor the fouth batteries. We are drawing up

more artillery, and large parties are employed in cutting fafcines,

&c. the moft effedtual preparations are making to haflen the reduc-

tion of this capital, and, in a day or two, we hope to open a for-

midable fire upon the upper town, and the works on this fide of

it ; which, however, do not feem calculated to bear much battering.

ORDERS.
i7th> *' Complaints have been made that great diforders have been al-

" ready committed, in the neighbourhood of the camp, by the fol-

" diers ; which has obliged the cojtn try people, who were coming

" in with frefh provifions, to return. General Townfhend takes

" the earlieft occafion of declaring to the troops, that, whilft he has

" the honour to command them, he thinks it his duty to indulge

" them in no adls of licentioufnefs, the only circumftance which

" can fully the glory they have acquired, and prolongs the redudlion

'* of this country j he is determined to preferve the fame good dijcipline

" kept up by their late General, and, like him, to grant every proper

" indulgence, which the goad of the fervicc and good difcipline diSlates.

*' One Field-Officer, four Captains, twelve Subalterns, and four

" hundred men with arms, to parade this afternoon, at four o'clock,

** for work : the Engineers will order tools for them, and will

" condudl them. Neither Officer nor foldier to be allowed to go
" near the French general hofpital ; the guard there, and that in

" Major Dalling's redoubt, to be attentive that this order be obeyed.

.

•' Three Captains, fix Subalterns, and five hundred men, to parade

" to-morrow morning, at day-break, for fafcine-making. The
" piquets and working parties to parade, for the future, at four

• o'clock in the afternoon. The Brigadier of the day will difpofe

*[ of the piquets in the following redoubts :

'* Advanced
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** Advanced redoubt — i " DalHng's redoubt — i ^ept!

** Field-artillery redoubt— 2 " The hofpital poft — i

** Right redoubt — i

f
*' The reft will be difpofed of by the Brigadier of the day, where

** he fhall think proper ; all out-pofts and piquets to fend a guide

** to the parade at four o'clock in the afternoon, to attend the

' relief."

Wet weather to-day. The Admiral moved the fleet up Into the

bafon, and is preparing to attack the lower town : the artillery

which we have now in this camp confifts of twelve heavy twenty-

four pounders of brafs, four light ditto, fixteen of twenty-two poun-

ders, and eight of iron ; four thirteen-inch brafs mortars, and one

of iron ; four brafs ten-inch mortars,and eight of eight inches ; four

brafs twelve-pounders, and fixteen ditto fix-pounders ; eleven royal

howitzers of five inches and an half, and thirty of four inches and

three quarters ; in all, fixty pieces of cannon, and fifty-eight mor-

tars, &c.— The enemy fire now, almoft incefi*antly, into our ad-

vanced Works, our camp, and our batteries on the fouth fide of the

river ; an Officer of the twenty-eighth regiment, fitting at the door

of his tent, had one of his legs fo fliattered by a fhot from the

town, that he was compelled to undergo immediate amputation.

A new battery is to be eredled this afternoon, contiguous to the ad-

vanced redoubt, for cannon and mortars. Between the hours of

two and three an Officer came out to our camp with propofals to

capitulate, upon which the Admiral was inftantly fent for. At

four the working party for the advanced works and battery were pa-

raded, and we lay fome time on our arms to wait the event ; between

five and fix we were ordered to the left of the line, to cut down
all the under-wood and cover that ftcod within half a mile of our

flank and rear 3 which employed us until almoil nine. The army

M 2 are
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1759' are ordered to be very alert this night, the town having agreed to
^^''

capitulate, upon condition that it is not relieved, before to-morrow

morning, by the troops under Meffieurs de Levis and de Bougain-

ville, who have fignified their intentions to the Sieur de Ramfay of

endeavouring to difpoflefs us of this ground with all the force of

i8th. Canada. The garrifon capitulated this morning, and the articles

were duly ratified and exchanged. The fleet and army are to take

poilcflion of the upper and lower towns this afternoon.

ORDERS.
" The capital of Canada having this day furrendered to his Bri-

" tannic Majefty's arms, upon terms honourable to our vidorious

*' army, all a<5ts of violence, pillage, or cruelty, are flridlly forbidden.

" The garrifon to have the honours of war j the inhabitants to lay

'' down their arirs, and are, by the capitulation, intitled there-

'' upon to his Majefly's protedion. The foldiers ought therefore

" to confider, that Quebec belongs now to his Britannic Majefty,

" and not to the French King; that it may be a garrifon to the

" troops, and muft be preferved with that view ; that its early

" fubmiffion, even before a gun was fired againjl it, has faved the

" troops from much fatigue, and, perhaps, illnefs ; that the fub-

" miflion of the whole colony, on this occafion, may depend upon

" the behaviour of the foldiers ; that our fupplies this winter will be

" effected by it ; it is confequently the higheft offence againft the

'• King's fervice to infringe an order, which, by the articles of war,.

" is death. After this warning no perfon can expedt mercy upon
*' convidion before a court-martial. This order to be read. at the;

" head of every company.

« The
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'759-
Sept.

" The Form of taking PofTefTion of the T O W N.

" The gates to be taken polTeflion of by Lieutenant-Colonel

" Mi^rray, and three companies of grenadiers, after which the hour

" will be appointed when the army fhall march in. Fifty of tiia

" Royal Artillery, Officers in proportion, one field -piece, with a

'' lighted match following them, will marcli to the grand parade,

" followed by the Commanding Officer and his party, fent to take

'* pofTeffion of the town ; to whom all keys of forts will be deli-

** vered j from which party Officers' guards will immediately be

" fent to take poffcffion of all ports and outlets from the town.

" Commilfaries of ftores and provifions, with each a party, muft be

" put in polTeffion by the like Officers of the garrifon of all artil-

" lery and ftores of every kind, provifions, &c. &;c. for his Majefty's

*' fervice ; abftra(Ss of which they are to deliver in, figned, to the

" Englifh Commifi"ary, that nothing be concealed or embezzclled.

" During this time the Commanding Officer of artillery will hoill:

** the Union flag of Great Britain at the mofl confpicuous place of

*' the garrifon j the fiag-gun will be left on the grand parade, front-

*• ing the main-guard. The piquets to be difpofed of by the Bri-

** gadier of the day, according to yefterday's orders."

The keys of the ports were given up this evening to General

Townfliend, and fa'e -guards were fent into the town, purfuant to the

treaty : the Louiihourg grenadiers marched in, preceded by a detach-

ment of the artillery, and one gun, with the Britilh colours hoifted

on its carriage : the Union flag was difplayed on the citadel. And

Captain Palifer, with a large body of feamen and inferior Officers,

at the fame time took poflTeffioa of the lower town, and hoifted

colours on the fummit of the declivity leading from the high to the

low town, in view of the bafon and the north and fouth countries

below Quebec. Deferters are coming in from Monfieur de Levis's

army every hour, and the Canadians are furrendering by whole fa-

milies,
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»759- milles, to fubmit to the General's mercy. A body of the enemy

^ ' took poft in an intrenchment on the north fide of Charles's river,

and have got feme cannon there ; they had the prefumption to fire

at our men pafling through the environs of the town and the li-

mits of our camp, pretending that they w^ere not included in the

capitulation ; however, a fpirited meffage was fent to Monfieur

de Ramfay, in which it was threatened ' to difannul the capitula-

' tion, profecute the fiege with the utmoft rigour, and ftorm the

' town, if he, or any of his troops by his connivance, fhould per-

* fevere in that, or in any other ungenerous ad: or procedure j and

' infifting that all fuch parts of the country, north and fouth, as are

* and have been reputed in the diftridl of Quebec, fliall be com-
* prehendcd in the treaty.' This vigorous menace had the defired

effedt, and an Officer was immediately fent to that quarter to com-

mand them to defifl from all farther adts of hoftility : Major Elliot,

with a detachment of five hundred men, were inftantly fent to take

poffeffion of the enemy's late intrenched camp, and to difarm the

inhabitants of the village of B-auport. A noted rebel, by name

Long, by birth a Briton, and formerly a pilot in our fervice, is

made a prifoner, and has been fent in irons on board one of our

fliips of war ; this fellow was a great partifan among the French

banditti in Nova Scotia, where he has frequently proved a defperate

thorn in the fides of his countrymen.

Here follow the terms on which Quebec capitulated, with a

Iranilaticn for the Englifli reader.

Articles
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Articles de Capitulation deman-

dee par Monfieur de Ramfay,

Lieutenant pour le Roy, com-

mandant les hautes et baffes

Villes de Qiiebec, Chef de I'Or-

dre Militaire de St. Louis, a fon

ExcellenceleGeneralde Troupes

' de fa Majefte Britannique. —
" La Capitulation demandee de

** I'autre Part, a ete accorde par

" fonExcellencel'AdmiralSaun-

" ders, et fon Excellence le Ge-

" neral Townfhend, &c. &c.

'' &c. de la Maniere et Condi-

" tion exprimee ci deifous."

Le Premier.

T% /[Onfieur de Ramfay demands

les honneurs de la guerre pour

fa garnifon,et qu'elle foitr envoyee

a I'armee en furete par le che-

min le plus court, avec armes et

bagage, fix pieces de canon de

fonte, deux mortiers ou aubuf-

fiers, et douze coups a tirer par

pieces. — " La garnifon de la

" ville, compofee des troupes de

** terre, de marine, et matelots,

" fortiront de la ville avec armes

*• et bagages, tambours battant,

" meches allumees, deux pieces

** de canon de France, et douze

Articles of Capitulation demanded

by Mr. de Ramfay, the King's

Lieutenant, commanding the high

and low 'Towns of Sluebec, Chief

of the Military Order of St.

Lewis, to his Lxcellency the Ge-

neral of the Troops of his Britan-

nic Majefy.—" The Capitulation

" demanded on the Part of the

<' Enemy, and granted by their

" Rxcellencies Admiral Saunders

" and General Townjljend, &c.

" &c. &c. is in Manner a7id

*' Form as hereafter exprejjed."

Jl/JR.de Ramfay de7nands thehon-

ours of warfor his garrifon,

and that itjl:all befent back to the

army infafity, and by the Jl:iortcfl

route, with arms, baggagc,fix pieces

of brafs camion, two mortars or

howitzers, and twelve roundsfor

each of them. — " The garrifon of
" the town, compofedof landforces,

" marines, atidfailors, Jl:all march

" out with their arms and baggage,

" arums beating, matches lighted,

" with two pieces of French can-

" non, and twelve roundsfor each

** piece i andJhall be embarked as

*' coups

1759-
Sept.
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•' convmiently as poJEble, tc befent

" to thefrjl port in France."

*' coups a tirer pour chaque piece,

" et fera embarquee le plus com-

*' modement qu'il fera poffible,

*' pour etre mife en France aa

** premier port."

II.

Que les habitans foient con-

ferves dans la pofleflion de leurs

maifons, biens, cifets, et privi-

leges. — <* Accorde,— en iiiet-

tant bas les armes."

III.

Que les habitans ne pourront

etre recherches pour avoir porte

les armes a la defence de la ville,

attendu qu'ils ont ete forces, et

que les habitans des colonies, de

deux courones, y fervent egale-

nient comme milicien? . — " Ac-

" cordc"

IV.

Qa'il ne fera point touche aux

effets des Officiers et habitans ab-

fents. — " Accorde."

Y.

Que les habitans ne fcront point

transfere'^, ni tonus de quitter

liurs maifcns, jufqu'a ce qu'un

trails difinitif cntre fa Majcrte

tr^s Chrcilicn nc ct fa Majcfle

Biittanniquc ayent regie Icur ctat.

— " Accorde."

II.

That the hihabitarits flmll be pre-

ferved in the pcjfejjion of their

hoiij'es, goods, effeBs, andpriinleges.

— " Granted,— upon their laying

" down their arms."

III.

That the inhabitants J}:all not

be accountablefor having carried

arms in the dejuice cf the toicn,

forofmuch as they were compelled to

it, and that the inhabitants of the

colonies, of both crowns, equally

fcrvc as militia,— '* Granted."

IV.

That the effets of the abfent

Ofccrs and citizens f.Hill not be

touched. — " Granted."

That the inhabitants JJ.-'aU not be

removed, nor obliged to quit their

hcufcs, until their condition jl:all be

J,:tiled by their Britannic and mofi

Chrijlion Majef.ics.— " Granted."

VI. Que
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VI.
^ ' VL '

Que I'exercife de la religion Ca- T&at the exercife of the Catho- ,75^.

tliolique,Apoftolique, etRomaine lie, Apojiolic, and Roman religion Sept.

fera confervee j
que Ton donnera fiall be maintained; and thatfqfe-

des fauves gardes aux maifons guardsJJiall be granted to the houfes

ecclefiaftiques, religieux et reli- of the Clergy, and to the monajle-

gieufes, particulierement a Mon- ries, particularly to his LordJJjip

feigneur I'Eveque de Quebec, qui, the Bijhop of ^ebec, who, ani~

rempli de zele pour la religion, mated with zeal for religion, and

et de charite pour les peuples de charityfor the people of his diocefe,

fon diocefe, defire y refler con- defires to refde in it conjlanily, to

ftamment, exercer, librement et exercife, freely and with that de-

avec la decence que fon etat cency which his charaBer and

et les facres minifleres de la re- thefacred ojices of the Roman re*

ligion Romaine requieront, fon ligion require, his epifcopal autho-

authorite' epifcopale dans la ville rity in the town of ^ebec, when~

de Quebec, lorsqu'il le jugera a ever he fiall think proper, until

propos, jufque la pofleffion du Ca- the poffefpon of Canadafiall be de-

nada ait ete decidee par un traite cided by a treaty between their mofi

entre fa Majefte tres Chretienne et Chrifian and Britaniiic Majejlies.

fa Majefle Brittannique. — •' Li- — " Thefree exercife of the Ro-
*' bre exercife de la religion Ro- " man religion is granted, likewife

*' maine, fauves gardes a toutes "fafe-guards to all religious per-

*' perfonnes religieufes, ainfi qu'a "fans, as well as to the Bi/hop^

** Monfieur I'Eveque, qui pourra " who Jljall be at liberty to come

** venir exercer, librement et avec ** and exercife , freely and with de-

* decence, les fondions de fon ** cency, thefunSlions of his office,

f* €tat, lorfqu'il jugeia a propos, " whenever he f)all think proper,

** jup^u' a ce que la poffefllon du •' until the pofejjion ofCanadaJ]:all

*' Canada ait ete decidee entre fa ** have been decided betwee?i their

** Majefte Brittannique et fa Ma- *' Britannic and moji Chrifian

*' jefte tres Chretienne." " Majejlies:'

Vol. n. N VII. Que
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Sept. Qyg I'artillerie et munitions fhat the artillery and warlike

de guerre feront remifles de bonne Jlores Jhall be faithfully given npl

foy, et qu'il en fera drefle un and that an inventory of them Jloalt

inventaire. — ** Accorde." be. made out.— " Granted'*

viir. VIII.

Qu^il enferaufe envers lesbleffes, qhiit thejick and liuourJed, the

analades, ComifTaires, Aumoniers, Commijfaries, Chaplains, Phyfici-

Medicins, Chirurgiens, Apothe- ans. Surgeons, Apothecaries, and

eaires, et autres perfonnes em- other people employed in thefervice

ployees au fervice des hopiteaux, of the hofpitals, Jhall be treated

qonformement au traite d'e;change. conformably to the cartel of the tth

du 6me Fevrier, 1759) convenus of February, ij z,g,fettledbetween^

entreleursMajeftestresChretienne their tnojl Chrijiian and Britannia

et Brittannique.— " Accorde." Majejlies.— " Granted."

IX:. IX.

Quavant delivrer la porte et That before delivering up the gate

I'entree de la ville aux troupes and the entrance of the toian to

Angloifes, leur General vaudra the 'Englijh troops, their General

bien remettre quelques foldats ijoill be pleafed tofendfomefoldiers

pour etre mis en fauve garde aux to be pojied as fafe-guards upon,'

eglifes, convents, et principales the churches, convents, and prin-

habitations.— '* Accorde.'" cipal habitations.— '* Granted"

X. X.

Qu^il fera perm is au Lieutenant That the Kings Lieutenant, com-

du Roi, commandant dans la ville manding in ^ebec, /l?all be per-

de Quebec, d'envoycr informer mitted to fend information to the

M. le Marquis de Vaudreuil, Marquis deVaudreuil, Governor"

Gouverneur-General de la reduc- General, of the reduSlion of the

tion de la place, comme aufi que place, as alfo that the General may

le General pourra I'ecrire au Mi- fend advice thereof to the French

niftie de France pour I'informer. Minijlry. —^ • Granted"

— "Accorde." XI. Qup

i
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XI. XL
Que la prefente capitulation fera That the prefent capitulation 1759.

executee fuivant fa forme et te- Jhall be executed according to its ^^^'

neur, fans qu'elle puifTe etre fujette form and tenour, 'without being

a inexecution fous pretexte de fubje5l to non-execution under pre-

reprifailles, ou pour inexecution fence of reprifalsy orfor the non~

de quelques capitulations prece- execution of any preceding capitu^

dentes.— " Accorde." lations. — " Granted'^

Arrefte double entre nous au Duplicates hereof taken and execu--

camp devant Quebec, ce 1 8me cuted by, and between us, at the

de Septembre, 1759. camp before ^ebec, this i%th day

ofSeptembery 1759.

Charles Saunders. Charles Saunders.

George Townfhend. George Townjhend.

De Ramfey. De Ramfey.

Ha\ing now brought our labours to a glorious determination,

I (hall only obferve, that, if any fleet and army ever exceeded their

predeceflbrs in valour, perfeverance and unanimity, that merit

may juftly be claimed by this armament before Quebec, and by

its Commanders refpedively. This harmony and concord, parti-

cularly among our General Officers, (hine confpicuoufly in the

fuccefsful event, notwith (landing many groundlefs infinuations and

reports to the contrary ; and, if the reader is ftill delirous to be farther

afcertained of it, let him pay proper attention to Mr. Wolfe's

inccfmparable letter of the 2d inftant, and to the orders that were

publiflied after his death by his fucceflbrs ; which mufl fufficiently

obviate every illiberal fuggeftion, artfully circulated by unthinking

or dcfigning men, from a motive of endeavouring to appear of
confcquence. The army had, indeed, uncommon obftacles to con-

tend with J the enemy exceedingly fuperior in number, the country

every-where ftrong, and its (hores almoft inacceffible. The ardour

N 2 and
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1 759' and adivity of our fleet, from their firft entrance into the river

-

^^^''
St. Lawrence, and particukrlay againft the numerous floating

"batteries, and formidable rafts and fire-fhips of the enennty, 'diffufed

fuch an emulation among the troop's as inahled them 'io difch;ar^e

their duty, in contempt of the greatefl: fatigues and dangers ; and,

at length, to overcome every difficulty which at firft appeared to

them. The admirable fervice perfomred by the artillery, under

tliat experienced mafter of his profeffion. Colonel, now Major-

General, Williamfon, exceeds every thing that can poffibly be faid

in their behalf: and, for the honour of that corps, it may, with

the ftrideft juftice, be alledged, that not any other country can

boaft of greater proficients in the art of gunnery, than thofe pro-

duced by that exxellent academy at Woolwich. I am happy in an op-

portunity of thus declaring my fentiments of the gentlemen educated

in that Royal femlnary, and at th« fame time to confute a variety

of pompous vauntings, which one frequently hears advanced in

favour of our enemies, by giving them the preference, in that

fcience, to the reft of Europe : for, hbw great foever the merit of

the French may be in the art of war in other refpedls, I muft

confefs their eminence, in this particular branch, was not confpi-

cuous at any time in the courfe of this campaign *. Upon the

whole, our feamen, marines, and foldiers, of every rank and ftation,

employed upon this important enterprife, have refpedlively, with

the greateft chearfulnefs and intrepidity, difcharged their duty, in

fuch a manner as to reflect the moft illuftrious honour on themfelves,^

on the Britifti arms, and on their country.

Our late much lamented General has been embalmed, and this

day his remains were fent from Point Levi on board a fliip, to be

carried to England : the detachments in that quarter, under Colonel^

• As a proof of which it may not be atnifs to obferve, that we had not above

thirty-fix men killed nnd wounded at our batteries by the enemy's fliot and fhells,

in the whole progrefs of the Ccgc.

James,
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Jimes, attended the corpfe to the water -fide, and the Officers and i759-

men moft fenlibly exprefled their grief on this melancholy occafion.
^^ *

'— The Canadians are furrendering to folicit permiffion to reap their

'harveft; by them we are informed, that a body of forces are re-

aflenflbled at Point de Tremble, and incan>ped there to watch our

motions. Notice is given to the army, that a fliip will fail for

England the day after to-morrow; all letters feat to the head quar-

ters will be duly forwarded. Some foldiers having committed dif-

orders upon the natives by robbing and plundering them. General

^^oWnlhend has offered a reward of five guineas for a difcovery of

>them. The detachment of five hundred men, under Major-Elliot,

that marched yefterday, returned this evening to the camp j — they

Were fent to diflodge the enemy from a ftrong intrencbment on the

north fide of Charles's river, which fervice was effeftually performed

with very little lofs j the Major made feveral prilbners, but unfortu-

nately, in repafling that river, three of his men were drowned. In

that port, and in different parts of their late incampment, feveral

pieces of ordnance, and fome ammunition were taken. The in-

habitants of Beauport received our people with open arms, and

gave them wine, and fuch other refrefhments as they were pofTefTed

of. A flag of truce came in to-day from the French army ; our

weather cold and wet.

ORDERS.
" It Is the General's orders that no man goes for wood, unlefs a 20th.

" Serjeant's or Corporal's party is fent with them ; which non.com-

" commiffioned Officer is to be anfwerable that the men do not

** commit any abufes upon the inhabitants, and fee them return to

*' the camp. All the corps now in the camp are to form at the

** head of their refpedtive regiments at day-break ; the Quarter-

" Maflers and Camp-Colour-men of the line to affemble in the

*• front of the forty-eighth regiment, at fix o'clock, in order to

2 ** mark
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1759- ** mark out the new incampment, which will be fhewn them by
^^^'" " an afliftant Quarter-Mafter-General at the fame hour. The

" The Commanding Officers of regiments will order out a fufficient

'** number of men from their battalions, to level the redoubts in

*' their front and rear; they will fend for tools to the head quarters,

" which they are to return to the fame place, when the work is

" fini(hed ; all provifions for the future are to be iffued near the

*' Intendants's palace."

Being this day detached to the camp at Point Levi on regimental

affairs, I paffed through the garrifon, and took a boat from the lower

town, by which Ihad an opportunity of viewing more diftindtlythegreat

effedt our artillery had upon it from the fouth fide of the river ; and in-

deed the havoc is not to be conceived. Such houfes as are ftanding are

perforated by our {hot, more or lefs ; and the low town is fo great

a ruin, that its ftreets are almoft impaffable ; the parts leafl; damaged

are the ftreets leading to Port Lewis, Port St. John, and the

Palace-Gate J and yet thefe, though more remote fiom our batteries,

have had fome fhare in the almoft general deftrudlion The

impropriety of putting wounded men into the fame hofpital with the

lick being reprefented to Colonel James, he had a moft commodious

booth ere£led for their reception contiguous to the Point j immediately

after the army moved above the town. Two. French frigates, with

a number of tranfports, are faid to be arrived in the river Sequenny,

which has occafioned fome of our fliips being fent down in queft of

them. An exprefs is gone over to General Amherft. All the regular

troops that compofe this army are to remain in garrifon this winter,

except the three companies of grenadiers under Colonel Murray

; from Louift)ourg, who are to return to their refpedive corps ; one

company only of tli£ provincial rangers is to continue here. The

detachments of regulars and rangers under Major Scott and Captain

. Gorcham, who went down the river on the firft inftant, are re-

turned; they took a great quantity of black cattle and flieep ; an

immcnfe deal of plunder, fuch as houfliold-ftufF, books, and ap-

parel i burned above eleven hundred houfes, and deftroyed feveral

hundred
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imndred acres of corn, befides feme fiflieries $ they made fixty '759-

prifoners : and had only five men wounded in all their different ^^
'

fkinnifhes ; many parifhes that they pafled through were fpared,

by the inhabitants not having attempted any infult to our troops.

The weather to-day is very feafonaWe.

• By the reduflion of Qaebec, there are fallen into our hands

twelve pieces of brafs ordnance *, including two petards j and be-

tweea the garrifon, the battery at Sillery, (one mortar and four guns de-

ftroyed) the hulks, floats, and batteries north of Charles's river, above

three hundred pieces of different calibres, befides a confiderable

quantity of ammunition, fmall arms,, intrenching tools, and other

valuable ftores to a great amount.

ORDER S.

:

** The out-pofts are to take up all ftragglers and marauders,, jjft,

** and bring them to the Provoft's guard ; they are alfo to take care

** that there is no infult fliewn to any of the inhabitants, who are

" now difpofed to come in, and take the oaths to the King of Great
" Britain. The General again affures the army, that all plunder-

* ing will be punifhed with death. Particular care muft be taken
** of the fubjecls, that no hurt or abufes are done to any of the

** houfes. The head quarters are in the fuburbs. The regiments
•*' are to,mount piquets according to their numbers as ufual. The
** rangers advanced upon the road leading along the back of the ri-

•^ ver, and that leading to St. Foy, are to patrole during the night,

** and particularly before day-break. All advanced pofts are to have
*• double centries, fingle centries being apt to give falfe alarms.

*' All the fafcines to be piled up, and taken care of by the guard.

** in the redoubt on the left of Colonel Murray's corps."

* Of thefe, four howitzers and one field-piece were Englifli, and taken from.

i« in the late unfortunate General Braddock's field of battle,

O R D E R S..
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ORDERS.
1759' <« Commanding Officers of corps to give in a return of the va-,

22d.* " cant commiffions in their refpedlive regiments, and of the Officers

** next in feniority to fucceed them : as alfo a lift of their volun-

" teers, and the time they have ferved. The corps of light infan-

*• try, under the command of Colonel How^e, to join their refpec-'

" tive regiments. All the French arms to be delivered into the.

" train of artillery j any foldier, or other perfon, who prefumes to

" fell any, will be punifhed with the utmoft feverity. The guard

" at the general hofpital to be relieved by a Subaltern and thirty

** men : they are not to allow any Officer or foldier to go into the

" hofpital without a pafs from one of the Generals. Two Cap-

" tains, fix Subalterns', ten Serjeants, and five hundred men, to

*' parade to-morrow morning at fix o'clock, vvith "arms, to make
** fafcines ; an Engineer will condu<fl them, and they will parade

*' in the front of the forty-feventh regiment."

The country-people are furrendering in great numbers, to take

the oaths of allegiance : they fay, that, as foon as they {hall reap

their harveft, they will open a market in the town orfuburbs, if per-

mitted ; and fupply us with fuch provifions as the country affords,

either by fale or barter. The army is now incamped, in two lines,

nearer to Quebec ; and large detachments are employed in levelling

our redoubts, clearing the ftreets and houfes in the town, landing

ftores, ^nd forming magazines of provifions, ammunition, &c. &c.

Brigadier Murray is to remain here in command, and Colonel Bur-

ton, of the for.ty-cightli regiment, is to adl as Lieutenant-Governor.

An' exprefs is failed for England^ with an account of the fuccefs of

our aruio. Two Captains, four Subalterns, and two hundred men,

are ordered to take p.ofl in the large French redoubt on the north

fide of Charles's riv-cr. I fliall here fubjoLn a tranflation of a ma-
liufcript fragment, which was brought to me, in the courfe of the

winter.

I
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winter by one of our foldiers, as it contains the fequel of a diary, ^759-

made in the French army, of the tranfadions immediately previous

to, and in confequence of, the 13th inftant : — * This determined

* Mr. Wolfe, at all events, to make one trial mors, and to poflefs

* himfelf of the eminence on which Quebec ftarjs?. In confe-

* quence of this refolution, he reinforced the fquadron above the

* town, raifed his camp by Montmorencie, and removed it to Point

* Levi i
by this alteration, we being no longer apprehenfive of an at-

* tempt upon our left, fome troops were drawn off thence, to rein-

* force the right of our camp. — On the 5th (of September) feveral

* corps of the enemy were difcovered marching upon the heights of

* Point Levi, in the diredt road to the river Chaudiere, where they

* embarked on board their (hips : this movement put it out of

* doubt, that the enemy had ftill entertained a defign of making

* another defcent upon the north fhore, of which immediate notice

* was fent to Mr. Bougainville, who commanded in that quarter,

* with ftridl orders to be upon his guard, and attentive to all the

* motions of the Britifli on that fide. General Wolfe came at

* length to a refolution to make a ferious attempt at Le Foullon :

* and, — on the night of the 12th,— he landed one hundred and fifty

* Highlanders below Sillery, who, with the utmofl: difiiculty, climb-

* ed up to the fummit of the Cape, which is immenfly fi:eep i

* took the detachment ftationed at that place in the rear, fell upon
* them unexpedledly, and routed them: our foldiers, thus furprifed,

* fcarce made any refiftance, but precipitately abandoned their poft,

* and fled. The Britifh, having now no enemy in front to oppofe

* them, on the morning of the 13th fcaled the mountain without

* any difficulty, and foon gained the great road of St. Foy, along

* which they advanced in regular order. Our troops inflantly ftood

* to their afms, filed off to the right, and croiTed the rivulet of St.

' Charles, leaving a detachment of fifteen hundred men only in

* our camp for its defence; we took pofl upon the heights of

Vol. II. ,0 ' Abraham,
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Abraham, and there waited the arrival of the enemy. General

Wolfe, upon firft coming up, had ordered a party of light troops

to take poffeflion of the houfe De Borgie, from which we at-

tempted to d«/!odge them ; but, after a very fpirlted and obfti-

nate attacl?)- we found our efforts, without cannon, to little pur-

pofe. The two armies did not long remain in view of each

other without coming to an aftion : our troops expreffed great ar-

dour and eagernefs to engage; but, alas! thefe fpirits were of a very

fhort duration^ though it was judged proper to take immediate

advantage of this flow of intrepidity and good humour, and there-

fore our Generals, thinking we could do the bufinefs without the

aid of Mr. Bougainville, who was advancing from Cape Rouge

with the flower of the army, ordered us to march up and engage

the enemy. Our troops gave the firft fire,, the Britlfti the fecond,

and the affair was over j our right took to their heels, our center

ran after them, which drew along the left wing ; and thus the battle

was loft in lefs time than I am recounting It. Attempts were

made to rally the fugitives, but to no purpofe ; all that could be

done was to colled: a body of feven or eight hundred men to-

gether, whom we drew up, and threw them Into the coppice upon

our right, to retard the purfuit of the conquerors, which, in fome

meafure, fucceeded ; others, who had recovered from their panic,

formed themfelves into fmall divlfions, and made a ftand, fo that

the aiflion had an appearance of being renewed, though it was

of little confequence ; the fatal couj> was ftruck, and the enemy

triumphed. In the afternoon an exprefs was difpatched to Mon-

fieur de Levis, to acquaint him with the dreadful cataftrophe, and

to defire him to come down, and take the command of the army

in the room of the Sieur de Montcalm, who was dangeroufly

wounded. Tliis done, the Marquis de Vaudreull fummoned the

principal Officers to a council of war, and gave it as his opinion,

l/jat they Jliould take their revenge on the morroio, and endeavour to

wipe off the dlfgrace of thatfatal day. How it happened that we
« took
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* took a contrary meafure I cannot fay ; for, notwithftanding thefe 1759.

* fpirited fentiments of the Marquis, the members were unanimous ^^^*

* in their opinion, that there was an abfolute necejjityfor the army to

* retire to Jacques Cartier, and, in this procedure, farther time

* JJmild not be lojl : fo the army moved off immediately, leaving

* every thing behind them, and marched all night to gain the

* Point de Tremble, being the rendezvous for the whole. Mon-
* fieur de Levis, upon receipt of his melancholy packet, depart-

* ed inftantly from Montreal, and joined the army on the i6th.

* After a few hours conference with the Marquis, it was agreed

* upon to write to Governor de Ramfay at Quebec, and acquaint

* him, •—'that a refolution was formed to march to his relief; to ex-

* hort him, by all means, to hold out to the laji extremity, for that on

* the 1 8 th our whole army would be in motion, and that a difpoftion

* was made to throw in a large fupply of provifons, and to relieve

* the town. The courier, on his arrival at Quebec, found Mr. de

* Ramfay in treaty with the befieging General for the furrender of

* the place ; and, why he did not immediately break off, or, at lead,

* fufpend the negociation, we are at a lofs to conceive ; the capitula-

* tion was reciprocally ratified, and exchanged in the Engllfh camp
' on the morning of the 18th, whereby Quebec became a Britifh

* garrifon.'

ORDERS.
** General Monckton defres that all the Officers of the army will 23J.

** pleafe to wear mourningfor General Wolfe, their late Commander in

" Chief, fxich as is tfual in the field. Captain Cofnan, of the forty-

" fifth regiment, is appointed to adl as '[^Town-Major ; Lieutenant

*' Pattefhal of the fortieth, and Lieutenant d'Aripe of the fifteenth

" regiment, are alfo appointed to aft as Town-Adjutants of Qiie-

" bee, and are all to be obeyed as fuch. All working parties from

" camp or garrifon are to aflemble upon the grand parade, where

O 2 " the
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»759- '* the Officers, whofe fervices are required, muft attend them, t«

^^^' " condudl their men to work at the hour appointed. A return of

** the invalids of every corps to he given in, as foon as poffible. A
*' detachment of two Captains, four Subalterns, fix Serjeants, and

*' two hundred men, to parade to-morrow morning at fix o'clock,

** with arms, and three days' provifions ; an artillery Officer will

*' condudt them. One Subaltern, and thirty men, with arms, and

*' a Corporal, and fix Camp- Colour-men, with their colours, are

•* to parade at the like hour to-morrow, and with three days' pro-

'* vifions ; they will receive their orders from Major M'Kellar,

" chief Engineer. Two Captains, fix Subalterns, and five hundred.

" men to make fafcines to-morrow, which are to be brought into

" town, and left where the Major of brigade will appoint. Two
** Subalterns, and one hundred men, will parade to-morrow, with-

" out arms, for the Commifi^ary of provifions."

Showery weather. Dhinefervice was performed to-day, for the-

armyt on the field of battle ; and an excellent thankfgivingfertnon was

preached on the occafon. A deferter from the enemy fays, that

Monfieur de Levis threatens to retake Quebec this winter by efcaladc.

The quantities of fafcines we are making are for the repairs of the

works within the town, and to revefl: the parapet wall of the ram-

parts next the country, as alfo to complete fome embrafures whidr

are to be opened in the curtains..

O R D E R &.

24'h. ** AH the regiments are to fend in to Mr. Porter, Paymafter-Ge-

** neral, the accounts of their fubfiftence between the 25th of June
" and 24th of Augufl:, in order for the warrants annexed to them
" for that mufter. Reports of all kinds in the town to be made to

** the Field-Officer of the day, who is to report to Brigadier Mur-
" ray. The Officers of the poft-guards are to fearch all carts that go

i* out
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'* out or into town, and are to ftop all thofe that carry any thing that i759'

«* may be of fervice to the enemy. Five hundred men, with Offi-

*' cers and Non-commiflioned in proportion, for making fafcines,

*' to-morrow, as ufual."

Agreable weather to-day. A quantity of new fire-arms, cutlery,

and hardware, hofiery, mercery, and haberdafhery wares of every

kind, with clocks, watches, and a variety of trinkets; alfo gold, filver,

and copper laces j furs, fkins, wine, fait, fugar, fpare cloathing,

and moggofans, &c. &c. have been found in the Intendant's maga-

zine or florehoufe within the garrifon. The Canadians are furren-

dering ftill more numeroufly to deliver their arms, and fwear fealty

to their new Mafter : the more diftreffed of them come daily into

our camp to beg charity, and to intreat we will exchange bifcuit and

pork for their cabbage and other vegetables ; their demand for bread

is inconceiveable ; and their defire of peace and quietnefs fcems to

render them more reconciled to their conquered fate.

ORDERS.
** Five hundred men to be fent to-morrow to I'lfle Madame ; 25th.

** this detachment to confift of one Field-Officer, two Captains,

'' four Subalterns, with one hundred and fifty men from the line,

" and three hundred and fifty rangers, with Officers in proportion ;

" they are to be provided with grinding-flones and felling-axes

" from the King's {lores : the foldiers are to be allowed a jill of

" rum per day, and five {hillings for every cord of wood they cut

" and put on board; the Officers, who are appointed to overfee this

" work, will receive three {liillings per day each : the whole are

" to be ready to embark to-morrow morning by eight o'clock, at

** the water -fide in the lower town ; an inquiry to be made among
" the Nova Scotia regiments of the Officers who will undertake the

overfeeing. A general court-martial to fit to-morrow mornir^^,

&c. Colonel Young Prefident, and twelve Captains from th«

line. The detachment on the other fide of Charles's river to be

" relieved

<<
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1759. « relieved to-morrow by a Captain, two Subalterns, and fifty mtw,

• ' " they are to carry feven days' provifions with them. The poft at

*' the battery to be relieved to-morrow morning, at fix o'clock,

*' by one Captain, two Subalterns, and one hundred men. The
" poft at St. Foy to be relieved by one Subaltern and thirty men.

*' The poft at Captain St. Leger's houfe to be relieved by one

" Captain, two Subalterns, and fifty men, all at the fame hour.

*' A party of two Captains, four Subalterns, and two hundred men
'' to be in readinefs to attend the Engineers. Two Captains, four

" Subalterns, fix Serjeants, and four hundred men to parade as

" ufual for fafcine-making. A party of one Subaltern and forty

" men to parade in town, for the Afllftant Deputy Quarter-

•' Mafter-General. One Captain, two Subalterns, and one hun-

" dred and fifty men to parade for the artillery. Two Subalterns

" and one hundred men to parade for landing provifions. All

*' thofe feveral parties to parade at fix o'clock to-morrow morn-

" ing.

We had gloomy threatening weather, in the fore part of this

day : in the afternoon, a heavy rain, which continued until the

next morning. The country-people are now returning to their

habitations with their cattle and effeds, and are beginning to

r-eap their harvefi:; it is with the utmoft fatisfadlion that I have

daily ocular experience of the mofi: difl:inguiflied humanity and

generofity in our worthy foldiers ; they not only (hare their provifions

with the diftrefiTed Canadians, but even their fmall allowance of rum :

to-day I faw above twenty of our men afiifi:ing thofe poor people

in cutting and binding their fheaves of corn ; they being within

the difiirid of the poft where I was on duty, I went towards them,

and, afking the foldiers what they were to get for their labour,

they replied, ' They fought not any thing ; what they did

' was out of good-will to the poor creatures, who had little

* enough for themfelves.' One of them added, — * It would
• be rank murder to take any thing from the poor devils,

* for
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• for they have loft enough already.' While I ftood refledling on 1759.

the matchlefs goodnefs of our honeft Britons, with the oddity of ^^**

the foregoing fpeech, I faw a peafant take from his pocket a feal-

flcin pouch, with a pipe, and offer his tobacco to the foldiers,

which they all refufed : one of them inftantly produced a rufty

iron box that was alfo filled with tobacco, and tendered it to the

Canadian, faying, * When it is out, I know where to get more

;

• perhaps that is not your cafe, poor man!'— Charmed with fuch

benevolence and noblenefs of heart, I approached the poor Ame-
rican, in order to explain to him what had been faid ; whereupon

he dropped his reaping-hook, and raifed his hands and eyes, with

feeming fervency, to Heaven ; aftonifhed no doubt, at fo much unex-

pedted,nayundeferved, goodnefs. This inftance furnifhed me with a

fpacious field for agreeable refledlions j well, thought I, here our foldiers

have manifefted the fuitablenefs and juftnefs of thofe incomparable

ideas fo elegantly expreffed by the inimitable Mr. Wolfe, in his

placart to the Canadians : — Britons, breathe higher fe?itimc?its of

humanity, and liften to the merciful diSlates of the Cbrijlian religion.

My pleafing meditations were now interrupted by the arrival of

an exprefs, to advertife me of the approach of a relief j fo, after

I had commended the foldiers for their admirable difplay of ge-
^

norofity to a conquered enemy, I retired to my poft. — Violent

thunder and lightning towards evening*

ORDERS.
«' No perfons are to be permitted to walk on the ramparts, but 261I1. .

" Britifli Officers and foldiers j and no foldier muft prefume to go
** to the general hofpital without a pafs."

Showery weather : the troops which compofed the late French

garrifon embarked this day j they confifted of the King's Lieu-

tenant, nine Captains, thirteen fiift and fecond Lieutenants, three

Cadets, twenty-feven Serjeants, twenty- two Drummers, and five

hundred
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1759. hundred and forty rank and file: total, exclufive of a number of

^^^^'
fcamen, fix hundred and fifteen.— Our incampment will break

up, as foon as the town is cleared of its rubbilli, and the houfes are

repaired for our reception; for this purpofe carpenters, bricklayers,

fmiths, and others are now afliduoufly employed.

Havino- procured a mandate publifhed, throughout this diocefe,

by the Bifhop of Quebec, on the 18th of April laft, upon their

receiving certain intelligence of our intentions to invade Canada,

and to befiege their capital j it may not be unacceptable to infert

it here, with a tranflation for the Englifh reader.

' Mandement de Monfeigneur, pour des Prieres publiques.

* Plenry Marie Dubreil, de Pont Briand, par la mifericorde dc

* Dieu, et la grace du Sainte Siege, Eveque de Quebec, Confeiller

* du Roi, en tous fes confeils, &:c. &c. au Clerge feculier et regulier,

* et a tous les fideles de notre diocefe, falut et benedid:icn en notre

* Seigneur Jefus Chrift.

* Vous avez connoiiTance, nos tres chers freres, des preparatifs

* imm.enfes que fait I'ennemi, de fes defleins formes d'attaquer la

' colonie par quatre endroits differens, du nombre de fes troupes

* regl.ee et milices, fix fois au moins fuperieures aux notres ; vous

* n'ignorez pas qu'ils envoyant des Colliers chez toutes les nations

* pour nous les enlevcr, pour animer centre nous celles qui voudrient

* conferver une efpece de neutralite ; vous favez qu'ils occupent

' a prefent au has de notre fleuve des ports que nous regar-

* dions comme autant de barricres ; vous appercevez tous les

* motifs de craiute et de frayeur, et vous en etes fans doute frappe's.

' L'incertitude fur les affaires d'Europe, les dangers aux quels

' font expofes, les fecours que nous en entendons, les flottes nom-
' breufes deftinees a notre pert, la difette generale de tout ce qui

* eft necefifaire pour fc defendre et peut etre pour vivre dans le

' fein meme de la paix, doivent naturellement faire encore plus

I * d'imprefiion
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d'impreffion fur vos efprits. Mais ce qui doit inquieter d'avantage, 1759-

c'eft le peu de zele qu'on remarquc prefqu' en tout le monde, ce

font les difcours malins et injurieux tenus fur ceux memes

en qui Ton devroit mettre toute fa coniiance ; ce qui doit nous

faire craindre, ce font les di\ ertilTements profanes aux quels on s'eft

livre, avec plus de fureur que jamais ; ce font les exces intolerables

dans les jeux de hazard, ces deguifemens impies en derifion, ou,

pour mieux dire, en haine de la religion; ce font les crimes

plus que jamais multiplie dans le cours de cet hyver.— Voila

ce qui nous oblige nos, tres chers freres, a tout craindre, et a

vous annoncer que Dieu lui meme eft irrite, que fa main eft

levee pour nous frapper, et qu'en efFet nous le meritons.— Oui,

nos tres chers freres, nous vous le difons
^
a la face des autels,

et dans I'amertume de notre cceur, ce n'eft pas le nombre des

ennemis, ce ne font pas leurs efforts qui efFrayent et qui nous

font envifager les plus grands malheurs tant pour I'etat que pour la

religion. Voici la dix-huitieme annee revolue que le Seigneur

nous a appelles, quoique indignes, a la conduite de ce vafte diocefe:

nous vous avons vu avec douleur foufFrir fouvent de la famine, et

de la maladie, et prefque toujours en guerre ; mais cette annee

nous paroit a tous egards la plus trifle et la plus deplorable, parce

qu', en effet, vous etes plus criminels. — Avoit on jamais entendu

parler detant devols manifeftes, de tantd'injuftices criautes, de tant

de rapines honteufes ; avoit on vu dans cette colonic des maifons

confacrees, pour ainfi dire, publiquement au crime ; avoit on

vu autant d'abominations ?— Dans prefque tous les etats, la con-

tagion eft prefque generale ; elle n'eft pourtant pas encore fans

remede, nos tres chers freres, et votre malheur n'eft pas fans

refTource. La foi nous apprend qu'une vraie et fmcere converfion

peut arreter le bras vengeur de la juftice Divine, et que fouvent

elle I'a en effet arrete.— Le mal eft grand,— ileftvrai: mais le

remede eft entre vos mains : Injidele Jentjalem, revenez a Dieu,

ct Dieu, fuivant fa promife, fe laijjera fccher ! Efflicez, nos tres

chers freres, efFacez promptemcnt le palTe par les larmes d'une

V o L. II. P * fmcere
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P^" t ne punit qu' a regiet. — Renoncez pour jamais a vos- defordresi

* et le Ciel propice a nos vceux diffipera a I'inftant tous nos objeta

* de craiiite et de frayeur. — C'eft done la converfion de pecheurs

* que nous nous propofons dans ces prieres publiques. Ames juftesi

* rendez vous y afiidues : priez^ pleurez, foupirez avec les miniftrea

* de I'autel ; dcmandez avec inftance. que le Seigneur eclaire les

* pecheur, fur les malheurs de leurs ames, et qu'il les touche et

* les convertiflej ce font, vos freres, qui courent a leur perte;

* craignez dc vous trouver envelloppes dans leur dilgrace -, et, vous

* pecheurs, nous vous en prions au nom de Jefus Chrift, au moins

* ne mettez pas d'obftacles aux faveurs que nous demandons pour

* vous; venez plutot, nous vous en conjurons par tout ce qui eft

* capable de vous toucher: venez les folliciter vous memes dans

* un efprit de douleur et de compondlion.-^ A ces caufes apres en

* avoir confere avec nos venerables freres les Chanoines de notre

* eglife cathedrale, le faint nom de Dieu invoque, nous avons or-

* donne et ordonnons ce qui fuit.

* Premierement, Dans les paroifTes des carnpagnes, le premier

* dimanche de chaque mois, il fera fait une proceflion fans porter

« le Saint Sacrement, a I'endroit et a I'heure que choiiira chaqu'un

* de Meflieurs les Cures : — dans cette proceffion on chantera

* les litanies des Saints, enfuite le pfeaume, * Miferere met Deus :—
* et, immediateme-nt apres les oraifons et anciennes ordinaires de

* falut, le Pr^tre fera uhc amande honorable au noms de pecheurs,

' qu'on pent prendre dans le rituel au dimanche de la Trinite,

• ' page 429.

* Secondement, Tout Pretre feculier et reguller ajoutera aux

* oraifons dc la Meflc, I'oraifon du Miflel, Deus refugium.

* Troificmement, Dans tous les benedidioiis du Saint Sacrement,

^ * on chantera le trait, Dominey 7ion fcamdunif avec les verfets et

' I'oraifon pour la remilfion des peches,
«

' Quatriemementj
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* Quatriemement, Dans les diiferentes eglifes de Quebec, favoir, i7S9-

* la cathedrale, I'eglife de la Vidloire en la baffe ville, le feminaire, les ^^^*

* Jefuites, les RecoUedts, les Urfulines ; on fera alternativement une
* Neuvalne ; on dirala Sainte MelTe vers les fept heures, on y chantera

* les litanies des Saints, et le pleaume, Miferere met Deus.

* On fera une amande honorable au nom de pecheurs, et

* on terminera par la benedidion du Saint Sacrement, avec

* le Saint Ciboire feulement, Les jours libres on pourra dire

* alternativement les Meffes votives des Saints Anges, de la

* Saint Trinite, du Saint Efprit, de Sandta Cruce, de Sandla

* Maria, pro quacumque necejjitate, pro tempore belli, pro pace : du
* Patron de I'eglife ou chapelle, aux Jefuites de Saint Frangois

* Xavierj a la bafle ville de Sainte Genevieve; aux Urfulines du
* facre cceur de Jefus j au feminaire de la fainte famille, ou pour la

* converfion des fauvages.

* On obfervera autant, qu*il fera poffible, a Montreal et aux Trois

* Rivieres, ce qui eft prefcrit pour Quebec; dans les camps, et

* dans les forts, on fuivra ce qui eft ordonne pour les paroifTes dc
* campagne.

• Sera le prefent mandement lu et public au prone de la Mefle
' de paroifTe, le premier dimanche apres la reception d'icelui.

i Donne a Quebec dans notre palais epifcopal, fous notre feing,

* le fceau de nos armes, et la foufcription de notre Secretaire,

.* ce iSmed'Avril, 1759.

* Signe, H. M. Eveque de Quebec, et plus bas,

• Par Monfeigneur, &c.

* 5igne, B R I AN D, Chanoine Secretaire.'

p i My
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My Lord the Bifhop's Mandate, &c. &c. &c.

Sept.

« Henry Mary Dubriel, of Pont Briand, by the mercy of God,

and the grace of the Holy See, Bifliop of Quebec, Counfellor

to the King in all his councils, &c. to the fecular and regular

Clergy, and to all the faithful of our diocefe, falvation and blcfling

in our Lord Jefus Chrifl:.

* You are not unacquainted, my very dear brethren, with the

immenfe preparations of the enemy, the deligns formed to attack

the colony in four different parts, the number of their regular

troops and militia, fix times at leaft fuperior to our's j neither are

you ignorant, that they have fent emiffaries to all the Indian na-

tions, to incite them to forfake us, and to roufe thofe to take

up arms againfl: us, who are willing to preferve a kind of neutra-

lity. You are fenfibic, moreover, that they occupy thofe harbours

at the lower end of our river, which hitherto we have regarded

as fo many barriers; you perceive every incitement to fear and

terror, and you are undoubtedly aftonifhed thereat. The uncer-

tainty of the affairs of Europe, the many dangers to which the

fuccours we exped are expofed, the numerous fleets deflined

for our deflrudtion ; the general fcarcity that prevails of every

thing neceffary, as well for our defence as our fubfiflence, even

in peace, ought naturally to make the greatefl imprefHon

on our minds. But what ought flill to be the caufe of the

greatefl chagrine is the little zeal for pity obferved every-where,

the injurious and wicked fpeeches maintained againfl thofe in

whom we ought to place all our confidence ; and what may flill

create farther fear in us are the profane diverfions to which we
are addided, with greater attachment than ever ; the infufferable

excelles of the games of chance; the impious hypocrify in

deriiion, or rather in contempt, of religion ; the various crimes

againfl Heaven, that have been multiplied in the courfe of this

* winter;
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' winter ; all thefe, my brethren, ought to make us dread every 1759.

* thing, and oblige me to declare to you, that God himfelf is in- ^^^'

* raged, that his arm is prepared to chaftife us, and, in fad, that

' we deferve it. Yea, my friends, we tell it, in the face of the

* altars, and in the bitternefs of our heart, that it is not the num-
* ber of the enemy, nor their utmoft efforts, that affright us, and-

' make us reflect on the impendent difaflers both on the flate and

* on religion, but our manifold fins and wickedneffes. Eighteen

* years have now elapfed, fince the Lord called us, though unwor-
* thy, to watch over this extenfive diocefe j we have frequently

* feen you fuffer by famine, by difeafes, and almoft continual-

* war: neverthelefs, this year appears to us, in all refpecl^s, the

* mofl afilidlive and deplorable, becaufe, in reality, we are moft

* criminal. Were there ever fuch open robberies, fo many heinous

* adts of injuf^ice, fuch fhameful rapines heard of? Who has not

* feen, in this colony, fam-ilies devoted, publicly, if I may fay fo,

* to crimes of the mofl odious nature ? Who ever beheld fo many.

* abominations ?— In almoft all ranks the contagion is nearly uni-

* verfal : however, my brethren, matters are not yet remedilefs,

* neither are our misfortunes irretrievable. The Chriflian faith

* teaches us, that a true and fincere converfion can ftop the avenge-

* ing hand of Divine juftice, and that it even hath frequently flayed

* it. It is true, the difeafe is great, but the remedy is in your own
* power. O faithlefs Jerufalem, return to your God: and God, ac-

* cording to his proinife, loill deign to rele?Jt ! Atone, my dear bre-

* thren, I fay, atone fpeedily, for the pafl, by the tears of a fin-

* cere repentance ; they will be acceptable to the merciful heart

* of God, who never punifhes his creatures but with regret. Dear

children, be dihgent therein, fympathife with the miniflers of
* the altar, in weeping, wailing, and prayer. Implore the Lord with
*• fervency to inlighten fmners with the mifery of their fou's, that

he will affedl and convert them : we mean thofe of our brethren

* who run to their own deflruftion ; dread, lefl ye find yourfdves
• involved
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^^''

' in the name of Jefus Chrift, at leaft be no hindrance to the

* bleflings we afk for you ; come rather, we conjure you by all

' that is capable of affedting you ; come and follicit them, of your

* own accord, with a fpirit full of meeknefs and contrition. For

' thefe purpofes, after confeiring with our refpedable brethren,

* the Canons of our cathedral church, having invoked the holy name

•* of God, we have ordered, and do hereby order, the due per-

* formance of the fervices herein diredled.

* Imprimis, In the country pariflies, on the firfl: Sunday of

* every month lliall be a proceffion, without theHoftor Sacrament,

* to the place, and at the hour, each of the Redtors fhall appoint.

* In that proceffion fliall be fung the litanies of the Saints, thea

* the pfalm, Mijerere mei Deus: and, immediately after the an-

* cient and common prayers of falutation, the Prieft fhall make
* an honourable atonement, in the name of finners, which he

* may find in the ritual for Trinity Sunday.

' Secondly, Every fecular and regular Prieft (hall add to the prayer*

* of the Mafs the prayer of the Miflal, Deus refugium.

* Thirdly, In all the benediftions of the Holy Sacrament ; fhall

* be fung the traft, Domine, non fecundum^ with the verficles and

* prayer for the remiffion of fins.

* Fourthly, In the different churches of Quebec, viz. the ca-

* thedral, the church of la Vidtoire in the low town, the feminary,

* the college of Jefuits, that of the RecoUedls and Urfulines, fhall

* be performed alternately a Nona, or Ninth j the Holy Mafs fliall

* be faid at feven o'clock in the morning ; the litanies of the Saints,

* and the pfalm, Miferere mei Deus, fhall be fung thereat.

* An honourable atonement fhall be made for finners, and the

* whole concluded with the benediftion of "the Sacrament, in the

* holy Chalice only. On the working-days, the votive MafTes of

* the Holy Angels, of the Holy Trinity, of the Holy Crofs, of

* the Virgin Mary, for all neceflities, for times of war, and for

* peace.
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* peace, fhall be faid reciprocally. The Mafs of the Patron of i759«

* the church or chapel fh?.'l be faid j firft, at the Jefuits of St,
^'^^'

* Francis Xavier; in the low town at St. Genevieve; at the Ur-
* fulines j at the feminary inftituted for the converlion of favages.

* What is prefcribed for Quebec fhall be obferved, as much as

* poflible, at Montreal and the* Three Rivers; the camps and.

* forts {hall alfo obferve what is appointed for the country pariflies.

* This mandate fhall be read after the Gofpel of the Mafs of-

* the parifh, on the firfl Sunday^, immediately after the receipt

* thereof.

* Given at our epifcopal palace at Quebec, under our fign manual,,

* the feal of our arms, and the fubfcription of our Secretary,.

^ this 1 8th day of April, 1759.

*' Signed, H. M. Bifhop of Quebecj and lower,

* By his Lordfhip's command,

• B RIAN D, Canon Secretary.'

O R D E R ^.

** The Commanding Officers of corps to meet Brigadier Murray, ^7thi,

** at four o'clock this afternoon, to draw for quarters. All French

** deferters, after being examined by General Monckton, are to be

** fent to the main-guard, and from thence on board the Admiral.

*' One of the Officers of the guard near the dock-yard to go the

** vifiting rounds, at fuch an hour as the Field-Officer of the day
^' in town fhall appoint ; the redoubt. Brigadier Townfhend's late

" quarters, to be occupied by detachments from the piquets ; they

" are to get boards to cover one angle of the redoubts, in cafe of

" heavy rain. Whatever Officers have lofl their fufils are defired

** to give in their names, and they will receive French ones, as-

^ far as the few that are in flore will go."

Brittle
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'"^^^'
forced to-day by three hundred men, with Officers in proportion.

An inhabitant of the town, who belongs to the enemy's light horfe,

returned to his family this morning, and refufed to wait upon, or

deliver himfelf up to, the General j he propofes to return in a few

days to his poft, and inlifts, that, '* as an inhabitant of Quebec, he

* can, under the capitulation, pafs in or out at pleafure, without

* being accountable to, or molefted by, any perfon whatfoever.'

Which being reported to the Commander in Chief, his Excellency

convinced the fellow of his miilake, by cauiing him to be arrefled

and imprifoned. A boat came down the river to-day under Spanifh

colours ; part of the crew waited on the Admiral, to follicit permif-

iion to bring down their (hips, and return to their own country.

They received, for anfwer, that they ihould be tranfmitted to Spain,

if they would, but not in their own fliipsj for they fliould be feized,

being employed in the fervice of an enemy to the King of Great

Britain. Some frigates are gone up the river, with a party of ran-

gers on board.

28th. ORDERS to Colonel Murray's Corps (Grenadiers of Louifbourg)

the fecond and third Battalions of Royal Americans, and to Co-

lonel Frafer's Highlanders.

** You are to fend in immediately a return of your killed and

** wounded, fince the 27th of June ; one of your invalids, and a third

*' of fuch men as are fo bad of the fcurvy as to render them unfit for

*' any duty. In that of your invalids, you mtift fpecify your mens'

*' names, age, lizc, country, fervice, and the reafon for difcharging

*' them. In the return of the killed and wounded, you need only give

*' the number of the Non-commiflioned Officers, rank and file;' but

*' the Officers' names muft be mentioned, and, if wounded more than

** once, that muft alfo be fpecified ; a particular column muft diftinguifti

« thofe men ill of the fcurvy from other invalids. Tlie regiments

1 " and
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** and corps in camp are to come into town to-morrow; they will ^759

*' fend in their baggage and field equipage to the quarters allotted ^^
*

" them in the morning ; the regiments will march in, at twelve

** o'clock, bringing in their field artillery with them ; they are to

** fend their cannon to the grand parade, and march diredly to their

" own quarters. Such regiments as have hofpitals in their fuburbs

" are to leave fmall guards to take care of them, and one Officer is

*' to be left in charge of the whole, who is to take a houfe for a

** guard, there affemble thofe fmall guards, and order what centries

** may be necefiary for each hofpital. All thofe Officers who occu-

**
py quarters in town, not belonging to their own regiments' dif-

*' tridls, muft change to their own quarters. The Brigadier of the

" day will order a working party, at the hour he thinks proper in

** the morning, to level all the redoubts, except that of Major Dal-

*' ling's, which is to remain till farther orders, with the detachments

*' of piquets in it as ufual."

This has been an inceffant day of wind and rain. Some of the

female inhabitants of Point Levi having preferred a complaint

againfl the foldiers incamped in that quarter, of their being robbed,

and otherwife much abufed by them, the feverai detachments were

ordered out, that the women might pitch upon the particular ag-

greflbrs ; and, being conducted to the right of the marines for that

purpofe, the complainants inftantly cried out, Thefe were not the

foldiers who plundered and maltreated us, for they were — * les gens

* fans culotes :' meaning the Highlanders, which being reported to

Colonel Frafer, he immediately ordered the delinquents to be diico-

vered, tried, and puniffied. It is with pleafure I record it, for tlVe

honour of that corps, that this is the only inllance they have given

of any irregularity, in the whole courfe of their fervice in Canada ;

their men being always remarkably fober, fleady, and orderly.

Vol. IL Q_ O R D.E R S.

M
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ORDERS.
1759. «c 'j'j^g Commanding Officers of regiments are defired to write
Sept. .

e^th. *' immediately for their cloathing ; the cloathing of the fifteenth,

** twenty-eighth, forty-third, thirty-fifth, and fifty-eighth, are now
'* at Louifbourg. Two Captains, fifteen Subalterns, twenty-fix

*« Serjeants, twenty-fevcn Corporals, thirteen Drummers, and five

*• hundred and twenty-eight privates of the troops now in garrifon,

** to parade, at four o'clock this evening, according to the detail

*• given in. The Captain of the referve to go the vifiting rounds,

** at the hour the Field-Officers think proper to appoint. Every

" regiment to mount a guard of a Serjeant and twelve men, as a

" regimental guard, who are to fend patroles, within the diftrift of

** the regiment's quarters, every hour, and to take up all failors and

** foldiers they may find, out of their quarters after tattoo ; the

** gates are to be fliut this night."

Weather rough and cold with frequent fhowers : the troops

marched into winter quarters this day, except the forty-eighth regi-

ment, who keep the field by choice, until the Intendant's palace,

which is affigned to that corps, is completely fitted up for their re-

ception. For fome time our men are likely to be very indifferently

lodged, by the inconceivably ruinous condition of the houfes in al-

moft every corner of the garrifon ; but thofe dwellings particularly

that are fituated along the fummit of the cliff between the high and

low town, extending from the Bifhop's palace to Cape Diamond

(which fell to the lot of the royal artillery, thirty-fifth, and forty-

third corps) having been moflly expofed to our batteries, are confider-

ably the greatefl fufFerers,and mufl, indeed, undergo incredible repairs,

to render them in any degree habitable. The inhabitants of town

and country are apprehenfive of ftarving this winter j in the years

1757 and 1758, their harvefts failed them; and, though their

crops

'f-
'^^v-
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crops promlfed well this year, yet the calamities of war (fay they) i7S9-

have fruftrated all their profpefts and expedtations

Monfieur Bougainville, who is now the fecond in command in 3®t'>»

the army on this fide of the colony, came to this garrifon to-day

under a flag of truce, and had fome hours' conference with Gene-

rals Monckton and Townfliend ; he was afterwards fent out to the

general hofpital ; his errand, or the motives of his coming, have

not tranfpired. The citizens inform us, that, if it had not been for

the arrival of the fuccours which they received from France laft

fpring, and narrowly efcaped the Englifh fquadron then in the

river, the garrifon would have furrendered to us, after exchanging

a few fhot and fhells with our batteries, for form's fake, in order

to prevent the ruin of their town, warehoufes, magazines, and par-

ticularly their religious houfes. Weather moderate to-day : the

two frigates that failed up the river are fallen down : they landed a

body of failors and rangers, about four miles off, in order to procure

a quantity of fire-wood that was piled upon the heights ; a flying

party of the enemy, fuppofed to be about fifty, fhewed themfelves,

but did not think proper to advance or molefl our people : the

wood was thrown down the precipice, and corded on the beach by

the feamen, while the rangers remained above to cover them ; after

which the former reimbarked, and the latter returned by land to

the garrifon. We are repairing our defences, as well as our houfes,

with all expedition ; fome additional picket-works, and redoubts

of timber, are talked of being erefted round the fuburb of St.

Rocque, which, at prefent, lies open to the river Charles, and the

lower road leading to the general hofpital. The late Town-Major

of Quebec favoured me with the following table of regulations,

which were the refult of a council of war held, laft May, upon

the arrival of a fquadron from France, with artillery, ftores, and

provifions.

(Xjt * Difpofitions
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* Dlfpofitions generales pour s'oppofer a la defcente des Anglois-,

* depuis la riviere St. Charles jufqu'au faut de Montmorencie ;

* de meme que pour fe retirer derriere dite riviere de St. Charles

* dans le cas que Ton fut force, dans la defcente, pour defendre

' cette riviere ; et ordre de bataille pour coinbattre et camper,,

* pendant toute la eampagne-.

•ORDRE de BATAILLE.
* La brigade de Quebec, compofee de trois milles cinq cents

* hommes, aux ordres de Monfieur de St. Ours, campera a la

* droite. La brigade de Trois Rivieres, compofee de neuf cents et

* vingt hommes, aux ordres de M. de Borme, campera aufli a la

' droite, et a la gauche de la brigade de Quebec. Les troupes de.

* terre, compofees de deux milles combattans, aux ordres de M. Se-

* nefergues. Brigadier, camperont au centre. La milice de la ville

* de Montreal, compofee de un mille cinq cents et cinquante horrimes,

' aux ordres de M. Pradhaulm, camperont a la gauche des troupes

* de terre ; et la brigade de I'lfle de Montreal, compofee de deux

' milles trois cents hommes, aux ordres de M. Herbin, formera la

* gauche de la ligue. La referve* fera compofee de la cavalerie, des

* troupes legeres, et des fauvages, aux ordres de Monfieur de B. Hi-

* bert.— L'artillerie, aux ordres de M. le Mercier, et les vivres, cam-

* peront (aufi bien que la referve) aux endroits les plus commodes,

* et qui feront indiques. — La milice de la ville de Quebec, com--

* pofee de fix cents et cinquante hommes, refteront pour fervir de

* garnifon a Quebec, aux ordres de M. de Ramfay, Lieutenant du

' Roi.

* La cavalerie trois cents et cinquante ; la colonic, voluntaircs, &c. un mille qua-

trc cents ; les fauvages quatrc cents et cinquante : le total deux milles deux cents.

I * Les
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* Les deux frigates du Roi refteront armees *, et du defarmement i759»

* des autres batimens, on armera les batimens deftines a combatie

* en pirate dans la rade ; et, a mefure que ces batimens deviendront

* inutiles, les equipages entreront dans la place pour fervir aux bat-

' teries qui leur auront ete indiquees d'avance. Monfieur Vaugeulin,

' Commandant de la rade, aura diredion de tous les batimcs, pour

* les employer dans les endroits qu'il croira les plus utiles, fuivant

* I'exigence des cas j il donnera fes ordres a tous ceux qui font de la

*' marine j il ne peut affez avoir attention, que les equipages avec

* les Officiers fe bendent exadtement aux endroits ou ils font ete

' deftines.— Comme M. de Ramfay ne pourra pas donner fes ordres

* en meme tems dans toute la ville, il feroit neceffaire qu'il y eut un
* Commandant particulier pour la baffe ville, qui feroit cependant

* aux ordres de M. de Ramfay et qui agiroit de concert avec lui, de

' meme que les Officiers de gens et d'artillerie.

*D I S P O S I T I O N pour s'oppofer a la D E S C E N T E.

.

* La ville de Quebec, livrce a fes propres forces, et a celle de la

* marine, I'armee pafTera la riviere de St. Charles j la droite, com-
* pofee des brigades de gouvernment de Quebec et Trois Rivieres,

* campera dans la plaine, depuis la redoute dela canardiere jufqu'au

' celle de I'embouchure de la riviere de Beauport -, ces deux brigades

' eleveront de la terre pour former un parement dans le front de leur

' camp, pour fe mettre a convert de la canonade. Tres troupes de

* terre, qui forment le centre de I'armee, camperont fur les hau-
* teurs des Beauport, et tout le long du grand chemin du ruiffeau de
* Beauport. La gauche, compofee des brigades de gouvernment de

Montreal ct de milice de la ville, camperont a la gauche de I'e-

* glife de Beauport, et fe prolongeront fur la Crete du grand efcarpe-

* I apprehend there is a defeft here, which, from my knowledge of the fituation

and circumftances, (hall be elucidated in the tranflation.

* ment.
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i7S9« * ment. La referve, compofee de la cavalerie, des troupes legeres,

^^ '
* et des fauvages, fe poftera jufqu'au faut de Montmorencie, et se-

' tendra par fa droite en fuivant la crete de I'efcarpement, pour

* joindre la gauche de la ligue. L'armee dans cette pofition fe re-

* trenchera dans tout fon front, pour fe mettre a convert du canon ;

* et Ton travaillera a fortifier les endroits qui paroitront les plus fa-

* ciles pour pouvoir fe porter promptement au fecours du corps, ou

* les ennemis feront leurs plus grands efforts.— Comme il y a lieu

* de penfer que I'ennemi devifera fes attaques, nous devons aufll

* nous mettre en garde, a fin de pouvoir nous reunir pour tomber

* avec des forces fuperieures fur un de fes corps qui fera le plus

* avance, et qui nous paroitra le plus a portee d'etre combattu avec

* avantage ; on ne peut rien prefcrire de ce qu'il faudra faire dans ce

* monaent, tout dependera des circonftances et de la fa^on dont

* nous feront attaques. C'eft a la capacite des Chefs a mettre tout

* en ufage pour repoufler I'ennemi,' et ne pas I'expofer a une defaite

* entiere, en manquant de s'aflurer une retraite; il faudra laifl"er

* une garde a la tete du pont pour garnir les redoutes, depuis

* I'embouchure de la riviere de Beauport jufqu'a cette de la canar-

* diere, de la quantite d'hommes que Ton jugera etre necefl^aire pour

* qu' elles ne puiflfe etre emportees I'epee a la main ; il faudra auffi

* prendre des precautions pour pouvoir fe retirer, dans le cas que

« l'armee foit obligee de fe replier. A I'egard du canon qui fera aux

* redoutes, il faudra fe pourvoir des cloux pour I'enclouer, en cas

* qu'il ne fera pas poflible de les retirer. Dans la fituation ou nous

* fommes c'eft la feule pofition que nous puifiions prendre, elkfera

* aiidacieufe et militaire : il n'y a pas lieu de croire que les ennemis

' penfent a tenter a pafi*er devant la ville, et a faire leurs debarque-

' ments a I'anfe de mers, autant que les frigates fubfifteront ; nous

* n'avons du moins rien a craindre pour cette partie. Si I'ennemi

* nous attaque avec des forces fuperieures, il eft a craindre que, mal-

* gre nos efforts, il ne nous force en debarquant, i caufe du grand

• terrein
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terrein que nous avons a courir, qui eft de deux grandes lieues ; ^759

et il y a lieu de penfer qu'il formera fon attaque principale depuis

la riviere de Beauport jufqu' au faut de Montmorencie j et nous

avons peu de moyens pour nous y oppofer, par I'apprehenfion que

nous avons, que fi nous y portions nos plus grandes forces les en-

nemis ne changent leur attaque, et ne viennent faire leur debarque-

ment entre la canardiere et la riviere de Beauport, ce qui couperoit

notre retraite au pofte de la riviere St. Charles ; fi les ennemis,

comme il y a apparence, font debarquement a I'entree de la riviere

de Beauport, et que la referve fe retire en catoyant les bois par le

grand chemin qui conduit du faut de Montmorencie a Charle-

bourg, die s'arretera derriere le ruifleau de Beauport a I'entree du

bois et fordera cette meme riviere appuyant la gauche au bois qui

eft au deflus du moulin de M. de Chenet, et prolongera la droite

jufqu'aux redoutes qui feront fur le bord du fleuve; dans ceite po-

fition I'armee pourra obferver les mouvemens des ennemis, et ne

pourra que retarder leurs operations : le pofte n'eft bon que fur le

front qui eft Tefcarpement de la riviere ; et, aufi tot que les en-

nemis fe pofteront fur notre gauche, et qu'ils depofteront la re-

ferve il ne fera plus foutenable, et I'armee fera obligee de fe retirer

derriere la riviere St. Charles, il faudra evacuer les redoutes du

cote du fleuve, I'armee pourra fe retirer fur deux colonnes, et re-

pafler la riviere St. Charles, fur les deux ponts ; la referve fe repllera

fur Charlebourg, et, fi elle eft vivement fuivie, elk continuera fa

retraite fur le chemin du Lorette, en obfervant de s'arreter au pre-

mier endroit ou elle ne fera pas fi vivement fuivie, et qu'elle

pourra refifter aux forces des ennemis fuperieures. Ce que pour-

roit nous etre le plus avantageux feroit que I'ennemi ne fit fon

debarquement que depuis la riviere St. Charles jufqu'au celle de

Beauport, parce qu'alors nous refervons toutes nos forces pour les

attaquer j & fi, malgre nos efforts, nous ayons le malheur d'etre

repoufles, I'armee fe replieroit fur les deux ponts, et repaffer la

I ' riviere
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J 759- * riviere St. Charles. La referve fe replieroit fur Charlebourg parle

* chemin qui paffe fur le Coteau et qui y conduit ^ I'annee ayant ete

* forcee de fe replier derriere la riviere St. Charles, campera fa droite

* au pont, et prolongera fa gauche le plus que fe pourra faire ; et

* il faudra par des poftes occuper le terrein jufqu'a la ferme de M.
* Cadet, et Ton fe retrenchera le mieux qui fera poffible jufqu'a la

* ville. II eft de la plus grande importance pour le falut de cette

* colonie de defendie cette pofition qui eft la derniere pour enipecher

* les ennemis de faire le fiege de Quebec ; car etant certain que, li

' nous avons le malheur de perdre cette place, la colonie eft aux

* abois ; et, fi nous la perdons avant la fin du mois d'Aouft, il eft a

* craindre qu' ayant a faire avec un ennemi aufi puiflant, qu'il ne

* nous fuive dans I'interieur du pal's, et, cotoyant toujours le fleuve,

* qu'il ne cherche a faire fa jondlion avec les armees, qui de bouchent

* par le lac Champlain, et le lac Ontario. — Nous devons done

' mettre tout en ufage pour empecher la prife de Quebec, ou du

' moins, pour la retarder le plus que nous fera poffible.'

IJl:all here annex a tranjlationfor the KngltJJo reader.

' General difpofitions for oppofing the invafion of the Britifli

* forces, from the river St. Charles to the cataradt of Montmo-
* rency; and likevv^ife for retiring behind the faid river, in cafe

i

' they ftiould be forced, in the defcent, to defend the fame : the

* order of battle, and the manner of fighting, to be obferved, in

* the whole courfe of the campaign.

ORDER of BATTLE.
* The brigade of Quebec, compofed of three thoufand five hun-

* dred men, commanded by Mr. St. Ours, fhall incamp on the right.

* The brigade of the Three Rivers, compofed of nine hundred and

•* twenty men, commanded by M. de Borme, ftiall alfo incamp on

« the
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* the right, and to the left of the Quebec brigade ; the land forces*, i7S9'

* confifting of two thoufand regulars, under the command of Bri- ^
'

* gadier Senefergues, fliall incamp in the center. The Montreal

* militia, amounting to eleven hundred and fifty men, commanded
* by M. Pradhaulm, fhall incamp on the left of the land-forces

;

* and the brigade of the ifland of Montreal, confiftingof two thou

-

* fand three hundred men, commanded by M. Herbin, fhall form

* the left of the line. The referve (hall be compofed of the ca-

* valry (three hundred and fifty) light troops (feled men from the

* colony troops, with fome volunteers from Acadia, one thoufand

* four hundred) and favages, four hundred and fifty, (in all two
* thoufand two hundred) commanded by M. B. Hibert. The ar-

* tillery, ftores, and provifions, under the direction of M. Mercier,

* fliall incamp, as well as the referve, in the places moft fuitable,

* and which fliall be appointed for them. The Quebec militia,

* compofed of fix hundred and fifty men, fliall be left as a garrifon,

* commanded by the King's Lieutenant M. de Ramfay. The two
* royal frigates fliall be unrigged, and grounded in the entrance of

* St. Charles's river, in fuch manner as to render them ferviceable

* for the defence thereof, and the adjoining (hores. The vefTels,

* appointed to fight piratically in the bay, fhall be equipped by the

* difarming of other vefTels j and, as thofe vefTels fhall happen to

* become ufelefs, their crews muft repair to the town, to affifl at the

* batteries which fhall be appointed for them before-hand. M.
* Va^lgeu^n, Commodore of the bay, fhall have the direcflion of
* all floats, galliots, and other craft, in order to employ them as he
' fhall think moft advantageous, cnofiflently with the exigence of

* affairs ; he fhall give his orders to all the marine department, and
' muft be very attentive, that the crews and their Officers fhall be

* To diftinguifli between the battalions of French regulars, and the independent

companies of marines, or colony troops.

V o L. II. R * precifely
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1759- * precifely at the places deftined for them. As M. de Ramfay can-

* not give his orders, at one and the fame time, throughout th&

* whole town, there will be a neceffity for appointing a particular

* Commandant for the lower town, who fliall neverthelefs be

* fubjedl to the command of the faid Lieutenant, and fhall adt

* in concert with him, in like manner as the Officers of the

* ordnance and the artillery.

The Difpofition for oppofing the Defcent.

* The garrifon left to it's own force, and that of the marine;

* the army fhall pafs the river St. Charles ; the right, compofed

* of the brigades of Quebec and Three Rivers governments, fhall

* incamp in the plain, from the duck-decoy redoubt to that at

* the mouth of the river Beauport. Thofe two brigades fhall

* intrench the front of their camp, in order to cover them from
* the enemy's cannon. The land troops, forming the center of

* the army, fhall incamp on the eminences of Beauport, and along

* the high road on the rivulet of that village. The left, compofed
* of the brigades of the city and government of Montreal, fhall

* incamp to the left of Beauport church, and extend themfelves^

* along the fummit of the grand fcarp *. The referve, compofed

* of the cavalry, light troops, and favages, fhall be pofled even

* to the cafcade of Montmorencie, and fpread its right along the

* faid fcarp, in order to join the left of the line. The army in

* this pofition fhall intrench its intire front, to fhelter them from

* the enemy's cannon ; alfo the places that fhall appear mofl pro-

* per to ferve as communications with the main body, and where

* the enemy may make the greateft efforts, mufl be fortified.

• A ridge of high land, which overlooks the fhore, in the front, and along

the coaft, of that village or parifh : tkis, I believe, is what is meant by Crete du

grand efcarpemtnt.

1 « As
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As there is reafon to think the enemy will divide their attacks, i7S9-

we ought alfo to put ourfelves on our guard, fo as to be able

to unite and fall with fuperior force on fuch of their corps as

{hall be moft advanced, and which fhall appear moll liable to

be beaten with advantage ; it cannot be prefcribed what fhall

be done at that inftant ; the whole will depend on circumftances,

and the manner we fhall be attacked in j it muft be left to the

difcretion of the Commanders to exert their utmoft abilities in

repelling the enemy, without expofing themfelves to an intire

overthrow, for want of a fecure retreat. A fufficient guard

muft be left at the head of the bridge, to furnifh the redoubts,

from the rivulet of Beauport to the duck-decoy, with fuch a

number of men as fhall be judged neceffary to prevent

being taken fuddenly, fword in hand. Precautions fhould

alfo be taken, for retiring with fafety, in cafe the army fhould

be obliged to give way; and, as to the cannon in the re-

doubts, it will be neceffary to be provided with fpikes to nail

them up, left it fhould not be pofTible to bring them off with

us. In our fituation, this is the only pofition we can take*

daring and military. There is no room to fuppofe that the

enemy will attempt to pafs before the town, and land at the

jettee, whilft the frigates remain there : there is nothing to ap- ,

prehend in that quarter. If the enemy attack us with fuperior

force, it is to be feared, notwithftandlng our beft efforts, they

will rout us at landing, becaufe of the great extent of ground

we have to defend, above two leagues in length ; and, feeing

it may be conjedured they will form their principal attack

between Beauport river and Montmorencie, it is to be fufpedled

left, by drawing our forces thither, they will change their attack,

and land between Beauport and the decoy, where finding only

a feeble refiftance, they may then efFedually cut off our retreat, ,

from the poft on the river St. Charles ; but, if the enemy, as

there is room to think, fhould make their defcent at the entrance

R 2 * of
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^759- ' of the river Beauport, and the referve fliould be forced to'retircy.

'^'^
* along the fkirt of the woods, by the high road leading from-

* Montmorencie to Charlebourg, then the faid referve fhall poft

'
itfelf behind the rivulet of Beauport, at the entrance of the

* wood, and, by fording it there, turn its left towards the forefl

* above Mr, Chenet's mill, and extend its. right to the redoubts

* on the bank of the river j in this pofition the army will be able

* to obferve the enemy's motions, and have it in their power to-

' retard their operations ; but the poft is good for nothing, except

* in the front upon the bank, or fcarp, of the main river: be-

* caufe, as foon as the enemy fhall pofTefs our left, and have routed-

* their ferve, it will be no longer tenable, and our forces will b©
* obliged to withdraw behind the river St. Charles -, in that cafe^

* the redoubts on the fide of the river muft be evacuated, and the?

'• army retire in two columns by the pontoon bridge over the littler

• *- river ; the referve fliall return by Charlebourg, and, if it i&

' brifkly prefled, it fliall continue its retreat- by the high road lead-

* ing to Lorette, obferving to halt at the firft defile, to check the

* ardour of the purfuers. The moft advantageous event for us

*• will be the enemy's not landing, except from the river St. Charles

* to that of Beauport, becaufe, in fuch a cafe, we fliall employ
* all our forces to attack them j but, if, notwithftanding our utmolt

* efforts, we have the misfortune to be repulfed, the army fliall

* incline to the bridge, and repafs the river St. Charles. The re-

* ferve fliall alfo retire to Charlebourg, by the upper road leading

' thereto. If the army fliould be compelled to retreat behind

' the river St. Charles, it fliall incamp its right to the bridge, and
* extend its left as far as poflible ; the country muft be occupied

* by different pofts up to Mr. Cadet's farm, and the whole will

« intrench themfelves as fecurely as pofTible to the town. It will

* be of the laft importance for the fafety of the colony to defend

* this pofition, which is our U/iimafum,for preventing Quebec's falling

• into
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* into the enemy's hands j for it is certain, if we (hould have '"SQ-

* the misfortune to be overpowered, or routed there, the colony

* is irrecoverable ; and, if we fhould lofe the town before the

' expiration of the month of Auguft, it is to be apprehended,

' that, having fo powerful an enemy to contend with, they will

* follow us into the heart of the country, and, by commanding
* the navigation of the river, endeavour to efFedl a junftion with

* the armies that are to defcend by the lakes Champlain and

* Ontario. — In fine, it is incumbent on us to exert our mofl
* jftrenuous efforts to defend and preferve Quebec, or, at leafl-^

* to retard the redudion of it, as long as poffible ; becaufe it is

* evident that the fate of the colony will depend intirely upon that

* of- its capital/

Having deduced our tranfadions, on this fide of the colony, ini

the order in which they happened, and feeing that the bufinefs of the-

campaign has been fo fuccefsfully accomplished by the acqulfitloa-

of the capital for our winter quarters, I fhall now take a farther

review of our proceedings, in as fuccindl a manner as poffible,.

from the time fpecified in the commencement of this volume.

The various impediments which the natnre of the country^ and
,

the ftrength of the enemy, threw in our way, together with

the painful and tedious indifpofition of our late memorable-

General^ retarded our operations confiderably j infomuch that we

do not find many interefting events in the whole month of Auguft.

The difagreeable neceffity the troops were under of diftreffing the

inhabitants every-where , our batteries continuing to keep the

town in ruin ; the reinforcing our fleet in the upper river ; our

light troops, and others, Ikirmiftiing, in various places, with the

French irregulars ; the General's withdrawing his forces, without

lofs, from the fall of Montmorencie, after, in vain, endeavouring

to feduce the enemy from their intrenchments to fight him in

that camp, and preparing, at Point Levi, to put the finifhing ftroke

to the important conteft between us and the French army i are all

the:
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1759- the material occurrences we meet with until the beginning of this

^^^*
month. The momentous, intrepid, and judicious movements fo ad-

mirably concerted, which afterwards took place j the unanimity that

fubfifted between our naval and military Commander?, together with

the zeal and adlivity of the marine department on all occafions

;

and every eflential incident that happened between that period and

the furrender of Quebec i will be more clearly illuftrated by the

copy I have the pleafure to annex of General Townfhend's"

letter to his Majefty's Secretary of State.

Camp before Quebec, Sept. 20, IJS%

* I have the honour to acquaint you with the fuccefs of his

* Majefty's arms, on the 13th inftant, in an adtion with the

* French, on the heights to the weftward of this town. It being

* determined to carry the operations above the town, the pofts at

* Point Levi and I'lfle d'Orleans being fecured, the General march-
' ed, with the remainder of the force, from Point Levi, the 5th

* and 6th J and embarked them in tranfports, which had pafTed

* the town for that purpofe. On the 7th, 8th, and 9th, a move-
* ment of the fhips was made by Admiral Holmes, in order to

* amufe the enemy, now pofted along the north fhore; but, the

* tranfports being extremely crowded, and the weather very bad,

* the General thought proper to canton half his troops on the

* fouth fhore, where they were refreftied, and reimbarked upon

* the 1 2th, at one in the morning. The light infantry, command-
* ed by Colonel Howe, the regiments of Bragg, Kennedy, Lafcelles,

* and Anftruther, with a detachment of Highlanders and the

* American Grenadiers, the whole being under the command of

* Brigadiers Monckton and Murray, were put into the flat-bottomed

* boats ; and, after fome movement of the fhips, made by Admiral

* Holmes, to draw the attention of the enemy above, the boats

* fell down with the tide, and landed on the north ihore, within

• a league
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* a league of Cape Diamond, an hour before day-break : the ra- ^759-

* pidity of the tide of ebb carried them a little below the in-

* tended place of attack, which obliged the light infantry to

* fcramble up a woody precipice, in order to fecure the landing

' of the troops by diflodging a Captain's poft, which defended

* the fmall intrenched path the troops were to afcend. After a

* little firing the light infantry gained the top of the precipice, and

* difperfed the Captain's poft ; by which means the troops, with

* a very little lofs from a few Canadians and Indians in the wood,

* got up, and were immediately formed. The boats, as they

* emptied, were fent back for the fecond imbarkation, which'

* I immediately made. Brigadier Murray, who had been detached

* with Anftruther's battalion to attack the four-gun battery upon

* the left, was recalled by the General, who now law the French

* army crofting the river St. Charles. General Wolfe thereupon

* began to form his line, having his right covered by the Louif-

* bourg Grenadiers; on the right of thefe again he afterwards

* brought Otway's ; to the left of the grenadiers were Bragg's,

* Kennedy's Lafcelles's, Highlanders, and Anftruther's ; the right

* of this body was commanded by Brigadier Monckton, and the

* left by Brigadier Murray; his rear and left were protedled by
* Colonel Howe's light infantry, who was returned from the four-

* gun battery, before-mentioned, which was foon abandoned to him.

* — General Montcalm, having colleded the whole of his force

* from the Beauport fide, and advancing, fhewed his intention to

* flank our left, where I was immediately ordered with General

* Amherft's battalion, which I formed en poience*. My numbers
* were foon after jncreafed by the arrival of the two battalions of

* It may be neceflary to explain this military term to fome of my readers. The
right wing of the regiment keeps its proper front ; the left goes to the left abouf,

makes a half wheel, and then faces to the right about; by which it forms an angle

with two fronts : and the whole may be moved obliquely or otherwife.

.' Royal
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I759- * "Royal Americans ; and Webb's was drawn up by the General, as

^^'*
« a referve, in eight fubdivifions, with large intervals. The enemy

< lined the bufhcs in their front with fifteen hundred Indians and

* Canadians, and, I dare fay, had placed moft of their beft markf-

* men there, who kept up a very galling, though irregular, fire

* upon our whole line, who bore it with the greatefl patience

* and good order, referving their fire for the main body, now ad-

* vancing. This fire of the enemy was, however, checked by our

' pofts in our front, which protedled the forming our own line.

* The right of the enemy was compofed of half the troops of the

* colony, the battalions of La Sarre, Languedoc, and the remainder

* of their Canadians and Indians. Their center was a column,'

* and formed by the battalions of Beam and Guienne. Their left

' was compofed of the remainder of the troops of the colony, and the

* battalion of Royal Roufillon. This was, as near as I can guefs, their

* line of battle. They brought up two pieces of fmall artillery againft

* us, and we had been able to bring up but one gun, which, being ad-

' mirably well ferved, galled their column exceedingly. My attention

* to the left will not permit me to be very exadt, with regard to every

* circumftance which paflTed in the center, much lefs to the right ; but

* it is moft certain, that the enemy formed in good order, and that

* their attack was very brific and animated on that fide. Our troops

* referved their fire till within forty yards, which was fo well con-

* tinned, that the enemy every-where gave way. It was then our

* General fell at the head of Bragg's and the Louifbourg grenadiers,

* advancing with their bayonets : about the fame time Brigadier

' General Monckton received his wound at the head of Lafcelles's.

' In the front of the oppofite battalions, fell alfo M. Montcalm, and

' his fecond in command is fince dead of his wounds on board our

' fleet. Part of the enemy made a fecond faint attack ; part took

* to fome thick coppice-wood, and feemed to make a ftand. It

' was at this moment that each corps feemed in a mjinner to exert

' itfclf, with a view to its own peculiar character. The grenadiers,

' Bragg's
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* Bragg's, Kennedy's, and Lafcelles's prefTed on with biyonets. >75<?"

* Brigadier Murray, advancing briikly with the troops under his

command, completed the route on this fide, when the Highlanders,

fupported by Anftruther's, took to their broad fwords, and drove

part into the town, and part to the works at their bridge on the

river St. Charles. The adlion, on our left and rear, was not fo

fevere. The houfes, into which the light infantry were thrown,

were well defended, being fupported by Colonel Howe, who,

taking poft with two companies behind a fmall coppice, and fre-

quently fallying upon the flanks of the enemy, during their attack,

drove them often into heaps ; againft the front of which body

I advanced platoons of Amherft's regiment, which totally pre-

vented the right wing from executing their firil intention. Before

this, one of the Royal American battalions had been detached

to preferve our communication with our boats; and, the other

being fent to occupy the ground which Brigadier Murray's move*-

ment had left open, I remained with Amherft's to fupport this

difpofition, and to keep back the enemy's right, and a body of their

favages, which waited ftill more towards our rear, oppofite td

the pofts of our light infantry, waiting for an opportunity to fall

upon our rear. This was the fltuation of things, as I was told,

in the adion that I commanded : I immediately repaired to the

center, and, finding the purfuit had put part of the troops in dif-

order, I formed them as foon as poflible. Scarce was this effedled,

when M. de Bougainville, with his corps from Cape Rouge, of

two thoufand men, appeared in our rear. I advanced two pieces

of artillery and two battalions towards him ; upon which he

retired. You will not, I flatter myfelf, blame me, for not

quitting fuch advantageous ground, and rifquing the fate of fo

decifive a day, by feeking a frefli enemy, ported perhaps in the

very kind of ground he could wifli for, viz. woods and fwamps.

We took a great number of French Officers upon the fidd of

battle, and one piece of cannon : theif lofs is computed to b«

Vol. II. S * about
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1759. * about fifteen hundred men, which fell chiefly upon their regulars*.

^'
* I have been employed, from, the day of adion to that of the.

* capitulation, in redoubling our camp beyond infult ; in making

* a road up the precipice for our cannon ; in getting up the artillery,

* preparing the batteries, and cutting off their communication

' with their country. The 17th, at noon, before we had any bat-

' tery erected, or could have any for two or three days, a flag oF

' truce came out with propofals of capitulation, which I fent back

' again to the town, allowing them four hours to capitulate, or no

* farther treaty. The Admiral bad at this time brought up his large

* fhips, as intending to attack the town. The French Officer returned

* at night, with the terms of capitulation ; which, with the Admiral,

* were confidered, agreed to, and figned, at eight in the morning,

* the i8th inftant.— The terms we granted will, I flatter myfelf, be

* approved of by his Majefty, confidering the enemy aflembling in our

* rear, and, what is far more formidable, the very wet and cold

« feafon, which threatened our troops with ficknefs, and the fleet-

* with fome accident ; it had made our road fo bad, that we could

* not bring up a gun for fome time ; add to this the advantage of

' entering the town with the walls in a defenlible ftate, and the

* being able to put a garrifon there, flrong enough to prevent all

* furprife. Thefe, I hope, will be deemed fufficient confiderations

* for granting them the terms I have the honour to tranfmit to you :

' the inhabitants of the country come into us faft, bringing in

* their arms, and taking the oaths of fidelity, until a general peace

* determine their fituation.— By deferters we learn that the enemy

* arc re-afTcmbling what troops they can behind Cape Rouge

;

* that Monficur de Levis is come down from the Montreal fide

' to command them j fome fay he has brought two battalions with

* him i if fo, this blow has already aflifled General Amherft. By
* other deferters we learn, that M. de Bougainville, with eight

* hundred men and provifions, was on his march to fling himfelf

into
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* into the town the i8th, the very morning it capitulated j on which i759-

« day we had not completed the inveftiture of the place, as they had

' broken down their bridge of boats, and had detachments in very

' flrong works on the other fide of the river St. Charles. I fliould not

* dojuftice to the Admirals, and the naval fervice, if I neglected this

* occafion of acknowledging how much we are indebted, for our fuc-

* cefs, to the conftant afllftance and fupport received from them,

* and the perfeSi harmony and correfpondence which has prevailed

* throughout all our operations, in the uncommon difficulties which

« the nature of this country, in particular, prefents to military ope-

« rations of a great extent, and which no army can itfelf folely

* fupply ; the immenfe labour in artillery, flores, and provifions

;

* the long watchings and attendance in boats ; the drawing up our

< artillery by the feamen, even in the heat of adlion ; it is my duty,

« fliort as my. command has b een, to acknowledge, for that time,

* how great a fhare the navy has had in this fuccefsful campaign.'

It has been already obferved, that part of our troops took poflef-

fion of the upper, and a detachment from the navy, in like man-

ner, of the lower town, on the i8th inftant; from that time to

the 30th, we have been landing provifions, ammunition, and flores

of all kinds from the fleet ; taking the fubmiffion of the inhabitants

within the government of Quebec, and difarming them j levelling

our redoubts j forming a large magazine of fafcines, &c. procuring

fire-wood for prefent ufe j clearing the garrifon, and repairing houfes

for the reception of the troops j we alfo evacuated the pofi:s at Point

Levi and the Ifle of Orleans j removed our camp nearer to the

town, and afterwards marched into quarters for the winter ; we

embarked the French troops for Europe, with fuch of our fick and

wounded men as were recoverable -, the latter to be tranfmitted to

the fouthward, for the fpeedier re-eftablifhment of their health

;

and fuch as were rendered unfit for fervice were difcharged, and put

on board a (hip, in order to be conveyed to England, and provided

for at their eafe, for the remainder of their lives. Add to this the

S 2 fecuring
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1759' Tecuring the avenues from the country to the town, ftrengthening our

' defences, as much as pofTible, for the prefent, and making fuch farther

proviTion for the comfort and fafety of the army who are to remain-

here, as the feafon and our prefent circumflances ,will admit of.

Thus have our forces nobly furmounted a great variety of the moft:

inconceivable difficulties, and, with a truly Britifh fpirit, perfeded:

as irkfome and laborious a campaign as ever was heretofore con-^

duded. It is now time to take a view of the tranfadlions of tha-

armies upon the lakes, where we fhall find they have been exert-*-

ing, with equal valour, their utraoft efforts in the profecution of the:^^

war in that quarter. <

* Camp before Ticonderoga, Augufl i, I759#-

Auguft A party who had been on a fcout returned this day at noqn, anci

reported, that the enemy have abandoned Crown Point ; upon this

intelligence the fecond battalion of Royal Highlanders were detached

to Ofwego, to reinforce, if neceflary, the army before Niagara. We
have fet the faw-mill to work, and have got a new radeau nearly-

completed ; the array are employed in removing provifions, artil^.

lery, and ftores, for the convenience of embarking them, as fooa

as batteaus and whale-boats can be launched in the lake Champlain,,

in which we are ufing all expedition.

^. The exceflive heavy rain we had yefterday retarded our works,

and prevented our launching the batteaus and whale-boats ; we ex-

pedl our new radeau will be intirely finifhed and ready to launch to-

morrow. A fcouting party from Crown Point brought in a defer-

ter from the feventeenth regiment in a French uniform : as this

fellow had been pardoned for defertion before, the General ordered

him to be hanged immediately, in terrorem, A detachment of ran-

gers were fent this day by land to Crown Point, in order to inter-

cept any fciilking parties of the enemy who may occupy the woods,

with an intent to furprife our people here, after the departure of

tlie army.̂
The
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The army embarked very early this morning, but could not put i759-

off immediately, for want of batteaus for one of the regular regi- 30th.')

ments, which, however, were foon obtained; and we proceeded ^"^^

in four columns as before, and arrived at Crown Point, about four

in the afternoon j the troops were inftantly landed, and difpofed of

in fuch manner as to prevent any furprife : part of the army re-

mained all night on their arms, and the reft were incamped. Now
that we have got into the habit of chacing the enemy from poft to-

poft, our only apprehenfions are, left the feafon will not permit us

to take up our winter quarters at Montreal, (to which we repute

this place half-way from Albany) and thereby affift more efFe<flually

the forces before Quebec. The redudion of Crown Point is, indeed,-

a great acquifition to his Majefty's arms, as it fecures the whole

country hence to New-York, and about lake Champlain j at the

head of which it is fituated, on a fmall point of land that is fur-

rounded on all ftdes by branches of this lake ; the country herea-

bout appears to be extremely fruitful, and regales the eyes with the

moft agreeable profpedls imaginable -, immenfe quantities of fugar-

trees grow here ^ and a root, that, I have heard, is in high re-

pute with the natives of China, called Ginfeng> is alfo in great

abundance ; which is a fine aromatic, and is much efteemed by the

Indians of thefe parts for its medicinal virtues j between this for-

trefs and thofe of Ticonderoga, confiderable quantities of artillery

ftores of all kinds, with intrenching tools, feveral pieces of cannon,

mortars, howitzers, (all of iron) and fome fmall arms, have fallen

into our hands : their largeft guns are eighteen-pounders, and from

that down to four-pounders, befides fwivels.

A new fort is to be eredled here, with all'poflible difpatch ; orders 5th,

are given, that the ground be immediately marked out j and Colo-

nel Eyre, the chief Engineer, has made choice of a moft eligible

fpot for this purpofe. Late laft night, an Officer arrived exprefs from

Niagara, with the agreeable news of the furrender of that impor-

tant place J the terms on which it capitulated, with a tranfcript of

I. Sir
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1759- Sir William Johnfon's letter to his Excellency the Commander in

flX) Chief, I fliall prefent to the reader, being the moft authentic ac-

Augiift. counts of this glorious event

:

'I have the honour to acquaint you, by Lieutenant Moncrief,

* that Niagara furrendered to his Majefty's arms, on the 25th in-

* flant. A detachment of twelve hundred men, with a number of

^ Indians, under the command of Meflieurs Aubry and de Lignery,

* colledled from Detroit, Venango, and Prefqu' Ifle, made an at-

-* tempt to reinforce the garrifon, the 24th in the morning ; but,

* as I had intelligence of them, I made a difpofition to intercept

* them. The evening before, I ordered the [hght infantry and pi-

* quets to take poft on the road upon our left, leading from Nia-

* gara-falls to the fortj in the morning, I reinforced thefe with

* two companies of grenadiers, and part of the forty-fixth regi-

•* ment. Tlie adlion began about half an hour after nine; but they

-' were fo well received by the troops in front, and the Indians

* on their flank, that, in an hour's time, the whole was complete-

* ly ruined, and all their Officers made prifoners, among whom
* are M. Aubry, de Lignery, Marin, Repentini, to the number of

^ feventeen. I cannot afcertain the number of the killed, they are

•* fo difperfed among the woods i but their lofs is great. As this

* happened under the eyes of the garrifon, I thought proper to

* fend my laft fummons to the Commanding Officer, for his furren-

* dering, which he liftened to. I inclofe you the capitulation :

* M. Moncrief will inform you of the flate of our ammunition

* and provifions ; I hope care will be taken to forward an imme-
* diate fupply of both to Ofwego. As the troops that were de-

* feated yefterday were drawn from thofe pofl;s which lie in General

* Stanwix's route, I am in hopes" it will be of the utmoft confe-

' quence to the fuccefs of his expedition. The public flores of the

' garrifon, that can be (avcd from the Indians, I fliall order the Af-

' fiftant Quarter-Mafter-General and the Clerk of the ftores to take

' an account of, as foon as poflible. As all my attention at prefeni

' is
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** is taken up with the Indians, that the capitulation I have agreed 1759-

*• to may be obferved, your Excellency will excufe my not being 30th.)

* more particular. Permit me to affure you, in the whole progrefs Auguft.

* of the fiege, which was fevere and painful, the Officers and men
* behaved with the utmoft chearfulnefs and bravery. I have only

* to regret the lofs of General Prideaux and Colonel Johnfon. I

* endeavoured to purfue the late General's vigorous meafures, the

* good effeds of which he deferved to enjoy,' Nothing could be

more fortunate and critical than M, Aubry's attempting to relieve

the place, and the intire defeat of his detachment ; for I am affured,

that Sir William Johnfon was much ftreightened for provifions and

ammunition, occafioned by fome unforefeen delay in the expeded

convoys that were forwarded to his army ; but, as the fuccefs of

that adtion brought on the immediate furrender of the garrifon,

his troops thereby happily procured a mofl: feafonable fupply of both

thefe articles. It was on the 23d of July that Sir WiUiam received

intelligence, by fome of his fcouts, of the approach of the enemy

to relieve the fort, and inftantly made a difpofition to defeat their in-

tentions. The guard of the trenches was commanded by Major

Beckwith ; and, left the garrifon fhould fally out, and either at-

tempt to furprife or overpower that guard, and thereby hem in

our troops between two fires, Sir William very judicioufly ported

the forty-fourth regiment, under Lieutenant-Colonel Farquhar, in

fuch manner as to be able to fuftain the Major, upon the firft alarm.

The road on the left of the line, which leads from the cataradl to

the fort, was occupied by the light] infantry and piquets of the

army, on the evening of the 23d ; and, early next morning, thefe

were reinforced by the grenadiers and part of the forty-fixth regi-

ment, the whole commanded by Lieutenant-Colonel Eyre Malley ;

to whofe good conduct in the diftribution of the troops, and the

fteadinefs with which he received the enemy in front, while our

Indians attacked them on the flanks, the honour of the day is, in

a great meafufe, attributed. Our favages endeavoured, before the

engagement-
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1759. engagement began, to hold a Talk with thofe in alliance with the

(^^P'- French, hoping, as their affairs were growing defperate, to be

Auguft. able to feduce them to take part with us, or, at leaft, to obferve a

neutrality ; but the enemy's Indians declined the interview, where-

upon the ufiial fignal of yelling and fhouting was given, for the

adlion to begin, by the barbarians on both fides. Among the pri-

foners were feven Captains ; the firft: and fecond in command were

both wounded, as was the OlHcer who had the direction of the

Indians. Sir William Johnfon merits the highefl applaufe from his

King and country, and his inclination to put a ftop to the farther

effufion of human blood was truly laudable ; to this end he detach-

ed Major Harvey to the Governor, with a detail of what had hap-

pened, and a lift of the captives in his pofleffion j recommending

it to him to furrender, left, by forcing him to extremities, he fhould

not have it in his power to reftrain his Indians, who would, doubt-

iefs, by an obftinate fruitlefs refiftance, become too much inraged

to be with-held. The Governor thought proper to liften to thefe

propofals ; but, in order to be afcertained of the reality of the dif-

comfit, he fent an Officer out to take a view of the prifoners, who

were immediately produced to him. In confequence of this ocular de-

monftration, the garrifon capitulated; the troops confifted of above fix

hundred men, befides feveral females and a great many Officers. The

place was well provided with a confiderable quantity of provifions,

ammunition, and ftores of every kind ; above forty pieces of can-

non, from two to fourteen pounders, nineteen of which were twelve-

pounders ; feveral mortars, and an immenfe number of hand-gra-

Jiadoes. Here are the terms on which this refpedlable acquifition.

was ceded to his Majefty's vidorious arms, on the 25th of July, 1759.

ARTICLES of CAPITULATION granted to the Garrifon

of NIAGARA.
* Ift. Tiie garifon fliall march out with their arms and baggage,

' drum beating, and match lighted at both ends, and a fmall piece
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« of cannon, to embark on board fuch velTels as the Commander of i7S9-

* his Britannic Majefty's forces fhall furnilh to convey them to 30X')

* New-York, by the fhorteft road, and in the fliorteft manner. Auguft.

* Granted.
* II. The garrifon fliall lay down their arms, when they em-

bark ; but fhall keep their baggage.— Granted.
* III. The Officers (hall keep both their arms and their baggage.

* — Granted.
* IV. The French Ladies, with their children and other women,

* as well as the Chaplain, fhall be fent to Montreal ; and the. Coni-

* mander of his Britannic Majefly's troops fhall furnifh them with

* vefTels and fubfiftence necelTary for their voyage to the firft French

* port ; and this is to be executed, as foon as pofUble. Thofe wo-
* men who chufe to follow their hufbands are at liberty to do it.—
* Granted, except with regard to thofe women who are his

* Britannic Majefly's fubjeds.

* V. The fick and wounded, who are obliged to remain in the

* fort, fliall have liberty to depart with every thing that belongs to

* them, and fhall be conduced in fafety, as foon as able to fupport

* the fatigues of a voyage, to a place deflined for the reft of the

* garrifon j in the mean time, they are to be allowed a guard for

* their fecurity.— Granted.
* VI, The Commanding Officer, all the other Officers and pri-

* vate men, who are in the fervice of his moft Chriftian Majefty,

* fliall quit the fort, without being fubjedl to any adl of reprifals

* whatfoever. — Granted.
' VII. An inventory fhall be made of all the military ftores in

* the magazine, which, with the artillery, fliall be delivered up,

* hna Jide, as well as all other efFedls which are the property of his

* moft Chriftian Majefty, and which are found in the magazine, at

' the time of the capitulation. Granted, and the vefTels and

* boats are included in this article.

V o L. II. T • VII. The
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»759- * VIII. The foldiers (hall not be plundered nor feparated from their

3oth.j 'Officers.

—

Granted.
Auguft, « IX. The garrifon fliall be conduced under a proper efcort to

* the place deflined for their reception ; the General fhall expreflly

* recommend to this efcort to hinder the Indians from approach-

* ing and infulting any perfons belonging to the garrifon, and fhall

* prevent their being pillaged by them, when they quit their arms

* for embarkation j and the fame care is to be taken on every part

* of the route, where favages may be met with.— Granted.
* X. An exadl lift: fhall be made of the names and furnames of

* the different troops, as well regulars as militia j and of all others

* who are employed in his mofl Chriflian Majefly's fervice ; and

* all thofe who are fo employed fhall be treated in the fame man-
* ner as the refl of the garrifon. — Granted, in the firfl article.

* XI. All the favages, of whatfoever nation they be, who are

* found in the garrifon, fhall be protedted from infult, and be al-

* lowed to go where they pleafe.—Granted j but it will be ad-

* vifable for them to depart as privately as pofTible.

' XII. Thefe articles being accepted, the General of his Britan-

* nic Majefty's forces fhall be put in pofTeflion of a gate of tbe fort ;.

' but this cannot be done until to-morrow.— Granted; to-

* morrow at feven o'clock in the morning.'

The importance of this conquefl is immenfe, and refledls the

higheft honour on the Commander in Chief, who, fenfible of its

vaft confequence, wifely planned this expedition ; and the execut-

ing Officers, with their troops, juflly claim a large fhare of merit,

for fo gallantly and effcftually feconding bis Excellency's views and

intentions. Niagara is fituated in the heart of the Iroquois country,

furrounded by all the great lakes ; particularly by Ontario on the

north, Erie on the fouth, by Huron and others on the nortli and

north-weft fides, and by the Apalachian mountains, running fer-

pcntine through the Carolina's, part of Virginia, Maryland, and

Fennfylvania, terminating abruptly in the heart of this country on

the
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the fouth-eaft ; it has the whole continent open to it on the weft, i759-

and our colonies on the fouth and fouth-eaft : this poft and that of 30th.')

Crown Point were the pafles by which the French and Canadians Auguft.

had accefs to, and invaded, our fettlements, exercifed the mofl wan-

ton barbarities on our people, and, in a great meafure, engroffed

the whole fur trade to themfelves, thereby gaining the confidence

and friendship of numbers of Indian tribes and their confederates,

our allies, who inhabit the borders of thefe lakes, for feveral hun-

dreds of miles. The fort of Niagara was eredted by the French,

fo late as the year 175 1 ; and it was by them looked upon as the

key to all thefe inland feas which communicate with each other,

and afford a navigation that extends almoft over the whole continent

of North- America ; the country immediately about this place is

mountainous and barren j but, at fome diftance on the borders of

Ontario and lake Erie, the foil is rich and good, producing vegeta-

bles, Indian corn, and other grain in great perfedion and abun-

dance. To conclude, our colonies fettled on the fea-coafl, being

furrounded by almoft impaffable mountains, were hitherto precluded,

by the French being poflefled of Niagara, from the lakes, our com-

munication with the numerous natives refiding on their banks, and

from the profitable fur trade carried on in thofe parts. Thus far I

have been inabled, by my converfe with fome intelligent Americans,

to prefent the reader with a fuccindl account of this valuable acqui-

fition, and have only to regret that I have it not in my power to

gratify him with an authentic defcription of that ftupendous phac-

nomenon of nature, in the vicinity thereof. The Fall of Niagara*.

At Brigadier Gage's departure, to take the command of the army

under Sir William John ton, he received orders, as foon as Niagara

ftiould be reduced, to proceed, with the principal of thofe forces, by

lake Ontario up the river Cataraqui, and pollefs himfelf of a very

* Called by the favagcs Ochniagara, or Oghaiogorah, and, by our abbrevia-

tion, Niagara.

T 2 important
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1759. important poft which the enemy have got on the weft fide of It,

(^^P^' called La Gallette ; and the General, perceiving the vaft advantage

Auguft. that would refult from our fecuring that place, whereby we fhould

become intire mafters of the lake before- mentioned, and our fettlers

on the Mohawk river would benefit confiderably, as they would be

no lon"-er apprehenfive of the barbarous incurfions of the enemy,

was pleafed this day to inforce thefe orders, in a letter fent by Ma-

jor Chriftie, appointed Quarter-Mafter-General in that enterprife.

14th. Captain Loring being left at Ticonderoga to build a brigantine,

the main of our army have been employed here, fince the 5th, in

eredling the new fort, fortifying our camp, and preparing, with

all expedition, to pafs lake Champlain.

16th. By deferters, who came in to-day, we received intelligence of the

enemy being retired to the lower end of the lake, and incamped on

rifle au Noix -, that they confift of eight battalions of regulars, fome

detachments, or piquets, from other corps, colony troops and Ca-

nadians, amounting to three thoufand five hundred men, with an

hundred pieces of cannon j that they have four armed veflels under

the diredion of feveral fea Officers from the royal navy of France,

with referves from the regiments of Languedoc, Beam, and La

Sarre on board ; one of thefe vefTels carries ten guns, fix and four-

pounders ; the fecond, two brafs twelves, and fix iron fix-pounders

;

the third, eight guns, fix and four-pounders j and the fourth, of

the fame number and weight ; befides fwivels almoft innumerable

throughout this little fquadron.

17th. Captain Loring arrived this day, in confequence of a fummons ;

and, being informed of the naval force of the enemy, he is of

opinion the brigantine he is confirudling will ftill be infufficient, and

therefore determined upon building a radeau to carry fix tvventy-

four-pounders, in fuch manner as to render them ferviceable on the

water, befides barely tranfporting them over the lake.

Sept. We received farther intelligence, that the enemy are endeavour-

ing to have a fuperior naval force, and, for this purpofe, have ac-

tually
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taallv launched a new vefTel pierced for fixteen guns, whereupon 1759-

the Commodore was again fent for -, the General, being refolved 30th.*)

not to leave any thing to mere chance, has agreed upon building ^^P'-

a fecond veffel, if it may be done without retarding the r^deau.

Captain Loring returned this day to Crown Point, and con- Z^-

eluded with his Excellency upon building a floop to carry fixteen

guns ; this caufes a great delay in our operations, to the unfpeak-

able mortification of the General and the army ; but ftill it is una-

voidable. The repairs of the forts at Ticonderoga are in great

forwardnefs j and the new fortrefs we are conftruding here has all

the advantages of fituation and ftrength of ground that can be

defired.

An exprefs arrived this day from Brigadier Gage, with a letter igth.

to the General, of the nth inftant ; wherein he acquaints him,

that, from the various difficulties that prefent themfelves, he finds

it will be utterly impradicable to eftablifli a poft at La Gallette be-

fore the winter j this is no fmall difappointment to his Excellency,

as he has, for fome time, been very intent upon that important

objedl, and is now under the neceffity of refigning all thoughts of it

for this campaign, the feafon being fo far advanced, or at lead will

be, before his farther commands can reach the Brigadier.

We are ufing the utmoft diligence in augmenting our naval force, 29th*

and this day the new radeau was launched j fhe is eighty-four feet

in length by twenty.

The Brigantine arrived this day from Ticonderoga, and mounts Oflober

fix fix-pounders, twelve four-pounders, and twenty fwivelsj fhe '°' '

has feventy feamen on board, befides a detachment from the troops

of fixty men, with Officers in proportion, to ferve as marines.

The nevv floop of fixteen guns came down to-day, commanded nth..

by Lieutenant Grant of Montgomery's Highlanders ; her weight

of metal confifts of four fix-pounders, 'twelve four-pounders, and

twenty-two fwivels, with fixty feamen and fifty foldiers. The army

immediately got into their batteaus j the iloop and brigantine failed

about
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1759- about four in the afternoon, and the troops followed In four divi-

30th.) fions J at night, a light was hoifted for their guidance on board the

O<5lober. brigantine, and another, on board the radeau.

J 2th. Some guns were heard early this morning, and a mefTage was

fent to the General, acquainting him, that our velTels with thofe of

the enemy were come to an adtion j but this proved a miftake, and

proceeded from fome batteaus of the forty-fecond regiment, under

Major Reid, having followed the light of the brigantine, which,

in the night, he took for the radeau, and thereby fell in with the

enemy's Hoops, who fired feveral guns at them ; but they all fortu-

nately made their efcape, except one batteau with a Lieutenant and

twenty men, which were made prifoners. Some time after, we per-

ceived the enemy's floops crowding fail j towards the evening we had

very rough, blowing weather; the batteaus were ordered into a com-

modious bay on the weftern ftiore for {helter j the troops were

landed for exercife, after fuch long fitting, and to boil their kettles,

• covered by Gage's light infantry, who were advanced for that pur-

pofe ; and the rangers were put a-fhore on a contiguous ifland.

13th. It blows a florm, with the wind right a-head, which retards our

proceedings j two whale-boats are however detached to Captain

Loriiig.

14A. The General received difpatches from the Commodore and Captain

James Abercrombie, one of his Exellency's Aids de Camp, and an

expert Officer, whom he had ordered on board, acquainting him, that

* at day-light, on the morning of the 12th, when they computed

' they were about forty-five miles down the lake, they favv the

* fchooner ; and, in giving her chace, they unluckily ran the brigan-

* tine and floop a-ground, but got liiem off again j and, fpying three

* floops of the enemy which they had paffed in the night, between

' them and the army, they inflantly ftood for them, to endeavour

' to bring thtm to adion ; that they drove them into a bay on

* the weftern fliore, and came to an anchor off the entrance, in

' fuch a manner as to prevent their efcape; that, on the day fol-

' lowing.
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* lowing, they fent two whale-boats farther into the bay, in fearch 1759-

* of them, who difcovered, that the crews had abandoned them, 30th.)

* after finking two of the vefTels in five fathom water, and the Odober.

* third they ran a-ground ; that the Commodore had ordered Lieu-

* tenant Grant, with his floop, to try to fave the ilranded vefTel,

* with her guns, ftores, and rigging ; while he propofed to go to

* his ftation, hoping to get between their fchooner and I'lfle an

* Noix.' The men who brought thefe letters fay, that Captain

Loring is not above thirty miles off, and that it is impradticable

for a boat to get back, while this high wind continues.

The fame perverfe wind, with an angry agitated fea, which lyth,

renders the lake impaflable for boats, and has obliged us to remain

here fince the 1 2th ; it froze hard laft night. The two whale-

boats, that were fent exprefs to Captain Loring on the 13th, return-

ed this evening, being forced back, after the crews had, in vain,

exerted all the efforts in their power to get down the lake ; they fay

the waves ran fo high, that they were under the greatefl apprehen-

fions of being lofl.

The weather being more moderate, and the wind having veered i8th.

to the fouthward, we proceeded on our voyage, as low down as

the bay, where the French floops are; one of them has been fo

far repaired, that fhe failed immediately, with the brigantine and

our own floop -, two hundred men are detached in whale-boats

to aflift Captain Loring in his refearches for the enemy's fchooner.

Rough weather, and a perverfe northerly wind to-day: the 19th.

Genera], forefeeing, by an appearance of winter fetting in, that

the feafon will be too far advanced, by the time he can reach

I'lde au Noix, to rout the enemy thence, and make any farther

progrefs in the campaign, with fafety to the army, has rcfolved

to lofe no farther time on the lake, but to return to Crown Point,

and complete the works, as fafl as poffiblc, before the troops are

diftributed into quarters for the winter. Accordingly, his Excel-

lency having intimated his intentions, and given the necellary

orders i
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1759. orders ; we returned to the bay, where we were fo many days un-

3o^h!')
luckily wind-bound.

Odober The army proceeded up the lake, and got within four leagues

of Crown Point, whither the light infantry and grenadiers are de-

tached in whale-boats J as the radeau and boats that are heavily

laden cannot make fuch difpatch, they are to continue this night with

the reft of the troops, under the particular care of the rangers.

2jft, The General, with the remainder of the forces, happily arrived

at Crown Point, where I fhall juft leave them, to contemplate

the tranfadions of another quarter. When his Excellency con-

certed the redudlion of Niagara, he alfo formed a plan to co-

operate therewith, by detaching Brigadier-General Stanwix to

the weftward, as well to fecure our conquefts on that fide, and

overawe the numerous tribes of barbarians inhabiting that vaft

country between the delightful river Ohio and lake Erie, as to cut

out work for the enemy, in that diftrid:, by attacking their chain

of forts, viz. Venango, to the northward of Pittlburgh, and about

half-way to Prefqu' Ifle ; another fortrefs his Excellency had in

view, together with Pont Chartrain, a fort eflabliflied under the

diredion of a French Officer of that name, at a ftreight of a river

which communicates with the lakes Erie and Huron, commonly

called Detroit, * thereby to command the intire navigation of the

former of thefe waters, and either prevent the enemy from fending

reinforcements thence to Niagara, or, in cafe of an attempt of that

kind, to deprive them of thofe important pofts on that lake. For

thefe feveral purpofes it was, that Brigadier Stanwix was detached

with a battalion of Royal Americans, commanded by Colonel

Bouquet ; another of Virginians, three battalions of Pennfylvanians,'

commanded refpedlivcly by Colonels Byrd, Armftrong, Mercer,

and James Biird, or Byrd, with three companies of Delawares under

Captain Battel ; amounting, in all, to about four thoufand men.

,
* Situated N. N. W. of Prcfuu' Ifle and N. of Erie. (See the map.)

1 It
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It has already appeared, that a corps of the enemy, as was fufpedled, i759-

not lefs than twelve hundred, befides Indians, colleded from the jo^h j

different forts above-mentioned, were drawn off towards Niagara Oi^o^er.

by Meffieurs Aubry and de Lignery, with a view to furprife the

forces lately under Brigadier Prideaux, and thereby compel them

to raife the fiege: in confequence of which procedure, we find,

by difpatches received fome time after our arrival here *, that

Mr. Stanwix has poffeffed himfelf of Venango and Prefqu' Ifle

without much trouble, put thofe places into an excellent pofture •

-of defence, and garrifoned them ; he has alfo completed the works

of Pittfburgh and Fort Ligonier, together with our other ports on

the frontiers of Pennfylvania; and clofed his expedition by taking the

fubmiffion of various tribes of Indians, with whom he has renewed

treaties of alliance j Detroit, however, ftill remains to the enemy,

whofe garrifon are fo infeebled, and, in other refpeds, miferably cir-

-cumftanced, being deftitute of every kind of fuccour or relief from

Canada, that it is no longer in their power to give us the lead

difturbance : Thus has the Commander in Chief the extreme fatif-

fadion to behold the glorious effeds of his incomparable meafurcs.

It is certainly a moft agreeable contrart: to draw a comparifon 26th.

between the fituation of our affairs in this boundlefs territorv, at

the conclufion of this memorable campaign, with the flate in which

they flood at the commencement of the year 1757. Upon the

return of the army to Crown-Point, we found the new fortrefs in

fuch forwardnefs as to be almoft finished ; whereupon the General

gave immediate orders for conftrudting three additional forts, with-

out lofs of time, for the grenadiers, and two corps of light infan-

try, the better to flrengthen this important poH:, and protedt the

country to the fouthward of it, now farther fecured by the com-

pletion of the works at Ticonderoga. The abilities difplayed by

his Excellency, in the whole progrefs of this year's very difficult

* At Crown-Point.

Vol. IL U and
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'759- and fevere fervice, muft be univcrfally admitted to exceed all imagi-

^^\l^')
nation ; the obftacles he had to encounter, in a country fo different

Odober. from all others, are not to be enumerated ; the precautions taken

to fecure the army, as we advanced, with our chain of detached

pofts, from infult or furprife ; the expedition ufed in conftrudting

feveral veflels to render us fuperior to the naval force of the enemy

on the lakes ; the judicious manner in which the troops were em-

baikcd, and our order of rowing, or failing, was direfted ; the

provident regulations that were made, whereby the army never

wanted provifions or refrefliments j the unwearied pains taken to

train up the raw provincial troops, with the exa£t difcipline fup-

ported throughout, and the conftant attention paid to preferve the

health of the men; the admirable diligence, fpirit, and patience ex-

erted in dragging artillery, rafts, boats, and other craft over the

carrying-places j and, finally, the General's purfuing our advan-

vantages no farther than is confiftent with the utmofl good policy j—
thefe, together with the fleadinefs and precaution difplayed in conr-

dudling the different operations of the campaign, and. the effedual

manner in which he now employs the remainder of it, in fecuring

our conquefts, are all fuch eminent excellencies, in the art of

war, as mufl excite the aflonifhment and admiration of all mankind..

I muft: now return to our famous garrifon of Quebec, of which

I fhall prefent the reader with a defcription, at the time of its fur-

render ; and then proceed with the occurrences of a very fevere

winter campaign.

Oaobcr The city of Quebec * confifts of two towns, diftinguifhed by

the high and low town : they are feparated from each other by

• Said to be derived from ieh-ieis, which is an old Algonquin Indian cxpreflion,

and implies, — * What is ftreight.' This is the etymology given by French

snd other hlftotians, who advance that the Aborigines firft exprefled themfelves

to that eftcL^t, wiih admiration, upon their difcovering the ftreight formed in that

part by Cape Diamond, and fomc eminences jutting into the river from the fouth

ihore.

a fteep
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a fteep clifF of rock, which is a natural fortification to near two 1759-

thirds of the upper town, at the fame time that it ferves as a fhelter

to the low town from the keen, penetrating, north-weft winds ;

the buildings were, in general, very good, until deftroyed by our

artillery, during the fiege ; and confifted, befides dwelling-houfes,

of a number of churches, colleges, convents, and other public

'edifices, which, in the city as well as the country throughout, are

built of a durable kind of greyifli ftone, whereof they have great

plenty in this province. There is a large parcel of vacant ground

within the walls of the upper town, which, however, does not fur-

nifti them with many gardens, the land being fo barren and rocky

as not to bear cultivation ; and the few that they have within the

city, being naturally of a {hallow foil, are indebted to borrowed

mold from other places. The ftreets of the high town are broad

but uneven, running upon a declivity from the fouth, where they

are higheft, to the north. Thofe of the low town are narrow,

{landing on a confined fpot of ground, which was formerly over-

flowed by the tide to the foot of the precipice, and, by the retiring

of the waters, pointed out a place, at the head of a fpacious and

mofi: delightful bafon, commodious, in all re{pedls, for merchants

to build and inhabit, for the convenience of trade *. Their prin-

cipal public buildings were the cathedral, of which only the walls

remain : the biihop's palace, the colleges of the Jefuits and Re-

colledls, the convents of the Urfulines and Hotel de Dieu, with

their churches, a feminary for the education of youth, almoft

beat to pieces, with a neat chapel adjoining; a ftately, but unfinifhed,

houfe /or the Knights-Hofpitallers, the Intendant's magnificent

palace in the fuburbs of St. Roque, and the church of Madame

la Vidtoire, in the low tou^n, of which the walls only zxtjianding -f.

* The tide rifes here eighteen feet and a half.

t In the year 1690, we fent an army to befiege Quebec, under the command

t)f Sir William Phipps, who, after wafting time, and lofing many men and fome

ihips, was obliged to retire j the church of La Vifloire was buift to commemorate

the raifing of this fiege,

U 2 I am
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1759- I am credibly informed they had a fine painting in that church,

reprefenting a town in flames, with an infcription fetting forth,

that, in the year 1711, when this capital was threatened with a

fiege by Walker and Hill, one of their pious women, pretending

to be infpired, prognofticated, * that this church and lower town

• would be deftroyed by the Britifli, perhaps heretics, in a con-

' flagration, before the year of our Lord 1760.' Which made

fo great an imprefllon on all ranks of people, that they dedi-

cated two days, every year, to fafting and worftiip, and implored

the interceflion of their patronefs with the Almighty, to protedt

that church and city from fire and fword, &c. In the corner-

houfes of the fireets are niches in the walls, with ftatues as larg&

as the life of St. Jofeph, St. Urfula, St. Auguftine, St. Dennis,

and many others; with the like figures in the fronts of their

churches and other religious houfes, which have an agreeable

cfFeft to the eyes of paflengers. The caftle, or citadel, and refi-

dence of the late Governor- General, fronting the Recolledts' col-

lege and church, and fituated on the grand parade, which is a fpa-

cious place furrounded with fair buildings, is curioufly eredled on

the top of a precipice, fouth of the epifcopal houfe, and overlooks

the low town and bafon : whence you have a moft extenfive and

delightful profpcdl of the river downwards, and the country on

both fides, for a very confiderable difiiance. This palace, called

Fort St. Louis, was the rendezvous of the grand council of the

colony. There is, befides, another citadel on the fummit of the

eminence of Cape Diamond, with a few guns mounted in it;

but, excepting its commanding view of the circumjacent country

for a great extent, and of the upper as well as lower river for

many leagues, it is otherwife mean and contemptible. Mofl: of

the other public buildings carry a ftriking appearance, particularly

the Jefuits' college, Urfuline and Hotel de Dieu convents with

their churches; the Bifliop's palace and chapel of eafe ad-

joining.
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joining, and, above all, the fuperb palace of the late French 1759-

Intendant, with its out-offices and fpacious area, would be or-

naments to any city in Europe: but the refidence of the Bifhop,

by its fituation on the top of the precipice between the high and

lown town, fuffered very confiderably from our batteries, as did

that of the Governor- General before-mentioned, which are both

built of brick, they being confpicuoully expofed to our view from

the fouth fide of the river.

On the right of the defcent, leading to the low town, ftands

a ftately old houfe, faid to be the firft built of ftone in this city j.

and, over the front door of it, is engraved a dog gnawing a large

flcfhy bone, which he has got under and between his fore-feet,,

with the following whimfical infcription :

'Je Juts le chien qui ronge P'os,

Sans en perdre un feul morceau

:

Le temp "viendra, qui nejl pas venu,

Je mordrai celui, niaura mordu.

The true meaning of this device I never could learn, though I

made all pofTible inquiries, without being gratified with the leafl:

information refpedting its allufion. I have been informed, that

the firft proprietor of the houfe had been a man of great natural

abilities, and pofTefi'ed a plentiful fortune, which he, after many
difappointments and lofTes in trade, had fcraped together, by means

of the moft indefatigable induftry. Now whether the foregoing

device had any reference to thefe particulars of his own private

affairs j or that we may rather fuppofe the bone with flefli on it

to refemble Canada, and the dog, an emblem of fidelity, to repre-

fent the French fettled there, as if determined faithfully to defend

that colony for their King and country, againrt the favage natives,

who may perhaps be alluded to by the two laft lines of the in-

fcription :
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1759- fcription : I will not take upon me to determine, but fubmit it

to the more penetrating capacity of the curious reader.

The cuftom-houfe is alfo in the low town, where the Colledor

is fplendidly lodged; and this is almoft the only houfe in that

quarter, which by its particualar fituation, efcaped the fiames

and ravages made by our mercilefs meffengers of deftrudion in the

fiege.

The principal flrength of Quebec confifts in its eminent fituation :

fliip-guns cannot have fufficient elevation to do it any confiderable

damage, and it is too hazardous an undertaking for bomb-ketches

to attempt to deftroy it, becaufe they, or any other floats that may

be oppofed to it, would lie almoft at the mercy of a furious fire

from the feveral batteries eredted one above another, down to the

level of the vi^ater; and any fliips brought againft it muft run up

with the flood, ftand off and on until the tide of ebb, and then

retire ; it was for thefe, and other obvious reafons, that the immor-

tal Wolfe wifely pofTefTed himfelf of the fbuth fide of the river at

Point Levi, whence only he could have communicated with the

heights oppofite to the garrifon, where he raifed his batteries

with fo much fuccefs.

The communications between the low and high town, from

their prodigious natural fleepnefs, are difficult at all times to be

afcended, and were refpedively defended, when the place furren-

dered, by traverfes, batteries, and flank fires, thrown up every-

where, that fcoured all thofe pafTages, fo as to render them

intirely inacceflible, in cafe a defcent had been made below:

if the General had executed that plan, we fhould certainly have

been cut to pieces ; for, in that cafe, the enemy would have

thrown in fome thoufands of mufketry from their camp, and lined

all the defences above, infomuch that I think it would have been

impradlicable for a finglc man to have efcaped unhurt; and it is

•Xo be obferved, that our batteries muft have remained totally filent,

Z ^ in
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in in undertaking of this kind ; it was for thefe reafonj that ^759'

Major M'Kellar diverted the General from making the experiment.

I would not be underftood to derogate from his Excellency's merit,

by his entertaining thoughts of' putting fo arduous and defperate

an enterprife into execution ; it was natural in the Commander of the

expedition, and quite uniform with his inherent intrepidity; but he

was unacquainted with tlie interior parts of the city, and therefore

difplayed his equally innate wifdom in fubmitting to the opinion of

the Engineer, who was no ftranger to the infurmountable difficulties

I have pointed out. Befides the occafional flanks fires before-men-

tioned, to fcour the. avenues throughout the city, its defences

confifted of twelve batteries, deligned for an hundred and fifty

pieces of cannon, but did not mount more than one hundred and

fix, whereof fome were of fmall account ; the greateft number of

them, particularly that called Le Clerge en Barbette, pointed to the

bafon and the fouth (hore, to defend the anchoring-ground and the

channel to the upper river : thefe were moftly thirty-fix pounders ; the

reft, except a few of eighteens, were compofed of twelves, and from

that downward to fours and three-pounders j— befides feveral

mortars of different calibres, bedded in various places for the

annoyance of fhipping. The ramparts, or line of fortification to

the country fide, confifts of an intire wall of mafonry of a

modern conftrudion, and feems to be part of a defign intended to

be cannon-proof J there are no batteries on it, except a few flank

fires about the ports of St. Louis, St. Jean, Palais, and one or two

other placesj this line of ftone-work extends, from the S. S. W.
corner behind the citadel of Cape Diamond, to the north corner

near the lower road leading from the country to St. Rocque, where,

by the afliftance of nature, it forms a ftrong angle, and runs away

in a long curtain eaftward, excluding that whole fuburb, to Port

Palais, and a little beyond it : whence it terminates to the low town

with the dicing flope of the rock, and with no other defence than

a regular piquet-work on its fummit, with loop-holes for muflcetry,

and
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1759. and two worm-eaten nine-pounders, pointed to the ftrand, at the

° ^'^'

entrance of the little river ; at the eaft end of the upper town is

a wall of mafonry, which joins to the piquet work before-mentioned

on the north-eaft, and runs fouth, feemingly intended to covef a

fteep bye-way leading to the fally-port from the lower town, and

may be effectually protedled by mulketry, as it is of a good height,

with a foot-bank, fupported by fcaffolding, which gives fmall arms

a great command over that quarter, the men being well covered

above*. On the flank oppofite to the fouth fhore, from thefouth-

weft angle, all round Cape Diamond, is another ftockade work,

running with great fymmetry down to the dock-yard in the low

town, with loop-holes for mufketry. But this feems to me to be

the moft aflailable part of the whole. There is no ditch round

the town, nor any kind of outworks; and, though it w^ould be

an undertaking of immenfe labour and great expence, I think it

very practicable to furround tlie town, on the land-fide, by a moat

communicating with the rivers St. Lawrence and St. Charles,

which, together with natural fprings in the rocks, would keep

it for ever fufficiently fupplied with water, and would render that

part of the town impenetrable. Perhaps fome may think I talk

of impoffibilities ; but, when we take a view of the ilupendous

works of this nature carried on in other countries, even through

rocks, of much greater depth and extent, they may, with me,

be confirmed in the veracity of the old adage, Nihil mortalibits

xirduwn ejl.

The line ofmafonry, encompafllng the city on the weft, is revefled,

on the infide, with a great body of earth, in which are two fpaci-

-ous vaults with fally-ports communicating to the country ; whether

* In an adjoining houfc was quartered the grenadier company of Otway's regiment,

with a referve of a fpare apartment for a Subaltern's guard, which always mounted

there, in my time; whence this place was called the fally-port at Otway's grenadier

^uard. I know jdj other name for it.

thefe
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thefe are defigned for cafemates, and are rendered bomb-proof, I 1759

cannot take upon me to advance ; at prefent they ferve as ftore-

houfes, for the reception of wheelbarrows, pickaxes, and other

intrenching tools. At fome diflance within the line, are a chain of

citadels or redoubts of mafonry, extending from Cape Diamond

down to the hangman's redoubt, which is near the flrong angle, be-

fore defcribed, weftward of the palace-gate ; I have been informed,

that thefe were the ancient limits of the city, and that they had a

common garden wall between each of thefe bulwarks, for the de-

fence of the inhabitants againft the incurfions of the Indians ; but

this part of the garrifon, by all that I can learn, has undergone

many revolutions, fince the year 171 1, when it was menaced with

a fiege by Sir Hoveden Walker and Colonel Hill, as has been al-

ready obferved. The ground to the north-wefl: of Cape Diamond,

within the walls, is high and commanding, and an excellent fpot

whereon to eredt cavaliers or grand batteries, which would top the

works of the place confiderably, range the adjacent country for a

vaft extent, and even the upper river as far as Sillery, where it

would be almoft impoffible for fliips to ride in any kind of fafety

;

upon, the whole, it is in the power of art to render Quebec as im-

pregnable to the land-fide, as it is naturally, by its fingular inac-

ceffible fituation, to the river j and it might then, with a garrifon

of ten thoufand men at leaft, be defervedly flyled the Bergen op

Zome of the new world. — The general hofpital ftands near a mile

from the town on the W. N. W. fide of it, and is a very ftately

building : it is fituated on the fouth fide of the river Charles, which

meanders agreeably under its walls, and confifts of a fpacious dome,

looking to the eaft, with two great wings, one fronting the north,

and the other the foath -,— in this houfe is a convent of nuns of the

Auguftine order, who have lands particularly appropriated for their

maintenance ; and the iifters, from religious motives, have afiigned

the principal parts of this habitation for the reception of lick and

^wounded Officers and foldiers, to whom they are exceedingly hu-

VoL. II. X mane
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1750- mane and tender ; the French King has hitherto endowed this hof-.

pital with a bounteous falary for the fupport of a Phylioian^

Surgeons, Diredors, Clerks, Stewards, Infpedor, ccc. for whom there

is a very decent table, as likewife for fuch Officers of the troops

as happened to labour under any infirmity. Thefe women are fubjedt

to the direcftion of a Mother-Abbeft, who is fifter to M. de Ramfay^

the late Governor ; and, according to their monaftic cuftom, af^

.fumes the name of * Sainte Claude.' Every foldier pays a weekly

ilipend, while he is here, befides his allowance of fait provifionsi

and then he is not at any farther expence. They eat and drink well

of fuch things only as are fit for them, in the foop and fpoon-meat

way ; whatever beverage the Surgeons think proper to dired: is pro-

vided for them, and no men can lie more clean or comfortable than

they do. Our foldiers were taken equally as good care of j for the

nuns make it a point of confcience, and perform every menial office

about the fick as unconcerned, and with the fame indifference, that

one man would attend another i when our poor fellows were ill,

and ordered to be removed from their own odious regimental hofpi-

tals to this general receptacle, they were indeed [rendered inexpref-

Sbly happy j each patient has his bed with curtains allotted to him>

and a nurfe to attend him ; fometimes fhe will take two, three, or

more, under her care, according to the number of fick or wounded

in the houfe. The beds are ranged in galleries on each fide, with

a fufficient fpace, between each, for a perfon to pafs through ; thefe

galleries are fcraped and fwept every morning, and afterwards

fprinkled with vinegar, fo that a ftranger is not fenfible of any un-.

lavoury fcent whatfoever ; in fummer, the windows are generally

open, and the patients are allowed a kind of fan, either to cool

them in clofc fultry weather, or to keep off" the flies, which, at that

feafon,. by reafon of the vicinity of fome marfhes, together with the

river Charles, are numerous and troublefome. Every Officer has an

apartment to himfelf, and is attended by one of thofe religious fifiiers,

who, in general, are young, handfome, and fair; courteous, rigidly

referved.
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referved, and very refpedlful -, their drefs confifts of a black, fome- i759'

times a white, gown, with a bib and apron, a clofe cap on their

head, with a forehead-cloth down to their brows; their breafts and

neck intirely covered ; the fleeves are made long, fo that not above

half the arm from the elbow is in fight : their cloaths fweep the

ground ; on the top of the head is pinned a fquare piece of black

fhalloon, which ferves as a cloak, flowing carelefHy over their

flioulders, a little below their waift. Every woman wears a filver

crucifix, about three inches in length, which hangs by a black rib-

band from the neck to the girdle or apron-ftring ; and, in this drefs,

they make a very decent, grave, and modeft appearance : they are

not under the fame reftraint as in other Popifli countries j their of-

fice of nurfing the fick furnifties them with opportunities of taking

" great latitudes, if they are fo difpofed ; but I never heard any of

-them charged with the leaft levity. In the fouth wing of this

edifice is a fuperb church, and, in the other, a very neat chapel ;

in both of them are feveral images and Scripture-paintings as large

as the life : that of St. Peter, in an attitude of contrition for hav-

ing denied his Mafter, is the beft of them, and is truly expreffive.

The altar of the church is moft fumptuoully gilded, with a tole-

rable painting behind it, barely in view. Over it is a large clumfy

reprefentation of the Almighty, carved in wood, with a long grey

beard and flaxen hair, cloathed in white, and furrounded with

angels j in his right hand is a globe, while his left points, rather

ungracefully, to fomething invifible to the fpedtator. Their altar-

cloths and hangings are of curious needle-work, the 'manufadure

of the nuns, and wrought on filk, in different colours. The walls

are covered with wainfcot of oak to half of their height, the pan-

nels whereof are painted in dark (haded landfcapes, reprefcnting the

adjacent country. Upon the fouth fide of the chancel is a large

pair of folding grated doors, before which the nuns fit on benches,

one above another, as in a theatre, when they attend at fervice. To
<he weftward of them are two confefling- feats i on each fide of the

X 2, church
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1759. church are ftalls and benches, with loofe forms in the area for the

meaner fort of people ; over the weft door is a very neat gallery for

mufic, to which they afcend by a flight of ftairs, on the right and

left of the entrance. On the north fide of the church is a faloon,

with a curious monument, and an altar over it, elegantly gilded and

ornamented with fmall figures of wax-work, perfonating the Savi-

our of the world, and Mary, his mother ; on each fide are two

ftatues i one to the memory of St. Auguftine, the patron of this

foundation j which is a venerable figure, cloathed in purple and

white, bare-headed, with a long grey beard j in his right hand

he holds a flaming heart, which feems to engrofs his attention j

and, in his left, a fmall book. The other commemorates Charles,

called St. Charles, Archbifliop of Milan, who made a liberal en-

dowment to this church and hofpital ; he is reprefented as reading

very attentively ; he ftands upright, with his hands a-crofs, and an

open book laid on them ; his filver hair flows down his fhoulders,

and he is clad in fcarlet and white. In this faloon lie the remains

of the late General Montcalm, to whofe memory they have not yet

had time to confer any honours j the monument I made mention of

is that of John, the fecond Bifliop of Canada, the principal foun-

der of this charity, whofe encomiaftical epitaph may not be unac-

ceptable to the inquifitive reader :

* EPITAPHE de rilluftriiTime et reverendiflime Pere en Dieu,

* Meflire Jean Baptifte de la Croix de Cheveriere de St. Vallier,

* fecond Evcque de Quebec, et Fondateur de cette Maifon..

* Grenoble fut le lieu de fa haute naiffance.

* Sa piete parut de fa plus tendre enfance

:

* Engage dans I'eglife, Aumonier de fonRoi,

* Son merite brilla dans cet illuftre emploi ;

* Tandis que, par fes mains, Louis fe fait largefle,

• Se&
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* Ses macurs aux courtifans infpiroient la fagefTe ;
i759'

* Son example toucha pleurs Abbe, de cour,

* lis lui deurent vers Dieu leur fincere retour.

* Loin d'etre ambitieux des brigueurs, des vains titres,

* De France conftamment il refufa les mitres,

* Celles de fa patrie avoient trop de douceurs,

* Celle du Canada lui plut par fes rigueurs :

* Celle mitre d'un faint eft fait pour la tete,

* Qui I'aime pour I'avoir braver la tempete,

* Venir, maigre les flots et le? monftres marlns,.

* La chercher au pais de noirs Americains,

* A travers cent ecueils des pointes herilTees.

' Cette mitre s'offrit, et flatta fes penfees i

' Le defir de fouffrir la lui fit accepter,

* II traverfa la mer pour venir la porter.

* Comme un aftre brillant, dans la force de I'age,

* On le vit aborder dans ce pais fauvage j

* II y vint fucceffeur de I'illuftre Laval,

* De toutes fes vertus il parut le rival

;

* II imita fa foi, fa prudence, et fon zele

;

* Peut etre en plufieurs pointes pafla-t-il fon modele,

* Son art pour mettre I'ordre, et pour le maintenir,

* Pourra fervir d'exemple aux Prelats a venir :

* En lui tout etoit grand, tout etoit refpedlable,

* Son port majeftueux, et fon front venerable.

* Eveque dans un lieu dont il avoit fait choix,

* II eut felon fes vceux, les plus pefantes croix»

* II fit toujours paroitre un courage invincible,

* Aux pertes d'ici bas, il etoit infenfible ;

* Captif chez les Anglois, et cinq ans arrete,-

* Sa vertu triompha dans fa captivite.

* Dans les plus grands perils, jamais le vi—t—on craindre;

* Toute fa crainte etoit la loi de Dieu d'enfraindre,

* De
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De la voir violer, de manquer aux befoins,

Du troupeau que le Ciel conduifoit par fes foins.

Plus que fa propre vie, il aima fes ouailles ;

Pour toutes il avoit d'un pere les entrailles.

Pour les fandifier il n'omit jamais rien ;

11 leur dirtribua plus d'un million de bien ;

La tendre charite forma fon charaftere :

Du pauvre vivement il fentoit la mifere,

La foulagea toujours, le Ciel I'a feconde ;

'

Temoins trois hopitaux que lui feul a fonde -,

Son coeur brulant pour Dieu des plus ardentes flammes,

II vecut, il eft mort, en lui cherchant des ames,

A la religion lui doit tous les progres

Qu'en quarante'trois ans dans ces lieux elle a faits,

Ces vierges, dont il fut le pere de plus tendre,

Gardent, comme un trefor, fa precieufe cendre

;

Cette cendre entretient les divines ardeurs

Que leur faint fondateur alluma dans leurs coeurs.

Cette cendre leur parle, et lorfque defolee j

Leur ame de fon deiiil remplit ce maufolee,

11 gemit de penfer que leur pere n'eft plus :

Cette cendre leur dit qu'il vit dans fes vertus;

Qu'il doit etre imite ; que leur plus douce etude

Doit etre demontree par leur gratitude ;

Que c'eft ce qu'il attend, pour fruits de fes biens faits,

De voir ici regner la ferveur et la paix.

Ici des faints Prelats repofe le modele.

On admira toujours fa rare piete ;

Par cent nobles travaux il fignala fon zele ;

Trois hopitaux fondes marquent fa charite.

Son efprit, fes talens, fon illuftre naiffance,

Devoientle faire Eveque en I'ancienne France :

Son Prince, qui I'aimoit, voulut I'y retenir j

Mais
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* Mais meprifant les faftes et les grandeurs humaines, 0<aober.'

* Penfant combien un jour elles paroitront vaines,

' II viht en Canada pour chercher a fouffrir.

' Durant quarante et trols annees,

* La fois dans ces vaftes contrees.

* A fait, par fon moyen, de mcrveilleux progres

;

* Son amour, fon refpeft, envers I'Etre Supreme,

* Pour fen troupeau fes foins et fa tendreffe extreme,

* Le rendront a jamais digne de nos regrets.

* Vous vierges, qu'en mourant il fit fes legataires,

* De fon coeur, de fa cendre, ici depofitaires,

* Conferve cherenient cc precieufe trefor ;

^ S'il ne vous laifla pas des revenus bien aniples,

* II vous laifTa des grands exemples, .

^

* Qni vous ferv'iront plus que I'argent et que Tor.

* Hie jacet illuftriflimus ecclefise Princeps, Johannes Baptifta de

* la Croix de Cheveriere de St. Vallier Gratianopolitanus, genere

* nobliffimo ortus ;
primum Ludovici XIV. ab Eleemofynis, deinde

* fecundufque regenlis antiftes : pietate, ac zelo animarum, alter

* Borromaeus ; morum fuavitate, ac regendi ratione, alter Salezius j

* pauperum dum viveret pater mortuus inter pauperes, qui bus fe

* fuaque omnia devoverat. Quiefcere voluit in hoc valetudinario a

' fe fummis curis atque impenfis conftrudo. Diem extremam

* obiit 26 Decembris, anni 1727, aetatis LXXV, epifcopatus XLIII.

* Patri amantiffimo ac munificentiffimo, fundatori fuo, hujufce do-

* mus fandlimonialis hoc grati animi monumentum pofuere.

*~ Requxescat, &c.'

As I have not the happinefs to be a favourite of the Mufes, I

fhall only attempt a merely literal tranflation of thefe poetical

encomiums,

2 * EPITAPH
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1759- * EPITAPH of the moft illuftrious and mod reverend Father in

° ^'^'
* God, MeJJire * John Baptift de la Croix de Cheveriere de St.

* VaUier, fecond Bifhop of Quebec, Founder of this Houfe.

* Grenoble was the place of his high birth.

* His piety was early in his infancy confpicuous :

* Engaged in the church. Almoner to the King,

* His merit fhone forth in that illuftrious employ ;

* Whilft, by his hands, Lewis diftributed his bounty,

* His morals infpired the courtiers with wifdom :

' His example moved many Abbees of the court,

* To him they owed their fincere return to God.

* Far from being ambitious of court-favours or titles,

* He conftantly refufed a Biihopric in France,

* Whofe mitres would fit too light upon him,

* Preferring that of Canada for the fake of its feverity :

* This mitre of a Saint was made for the head

* Of him, who loved to encounter difficulties,

' And came here, in fpite of fea, billows, and monfters,
' To acquire it in the country of fwarthy Americans,

* A-crofs hundreds of fhelves of fliarp-pointed rocks.

* This mitre prefented itfelf, and pleafed his ideas ;

* Thedefire of fuffering made him accept it,

* And he crofled the boifterous feas, in order to wear it.

* Like a blazing ftar, in the vigour of life,

* He was feen to land in this favage country ;

' He came here fucceflbr to the illuftrious Laval,

* Apparently the rival of all his virtues ;

* He imitated his faith, his prudence, £\nd zeal,

• This is a particular title of honour among the French, and ufually applied to

people of quality only.

c In
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* In many refpeds perhaps, he exceeded his pattern.
oli^t

* His ability for placing and maintaining good order

* Will ferve for an example to future Prelates :

* Every thing was great and refpe6lable in him,

* His majeftic air and venerable afped:.

* Bifhop of a country he had made choice of,

* He bore, to his wi{h, the weighty burden thereof:

* He fhewed, on all occafions, invincible courage,

* And was infenfible to all difafters on earth.

* A prifoner with the Britifli, and five years confined,

* His virtue triumphed throughout his captivity ;

' In the greatefi: of dangers a Granger to fear ;

' His fole dread was that of infringing God's laws,

* Of feeing them violated, of failing in his duty,

* Towards the flock committed by God to his care.

* He loved his flieep with the tendernefs of a father,

* He omitted nothing for their increafe in holinefs,

* He diftributed among them more than a million,

* Amiable charity formed his charafler :

- * Senfibly feeling for the miferies of the poor,

* He always comforted them. Heaven feconding him ;

* Witnefs the three hofpitals he himfelf founded ;

* His heart burning for God with the moil ardent flame,

* He lived and died in converting of fouls,

' And religion is indebted to him for the progrefs

* It made in thofe places, thefe forty-three years.

* Thofe virgins to whom he w^as the tenderefl: father

* Preferve, as a treafure, his mofl precious afhes

;

' Thefe aflies maintain that heavenly ardour

* Kindled in their hearts by their fanclified founder;

* They remind them of him, when dilfolved in grief;

* His monument fills their fouls with mourning,

* They groan to think their father is no more :

Vol. II. Y * But
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* That he ought to be imitated ; and their delicious ftudy

* Ought by their gratitude to be demonftrated ;

* Becaufe all he defired, for the fruit of his bounties,

* Was to fee peace and holinefs reign in this place.

* Here repofes the model of mofl reverend Prelates,

* Having always difplayed the moft confummate piety ;

* By an hundred noble labours he teftified his zeal ;

* Three hofpitals founded point out his great charity,

* His wit, talents, and illuftrious birth,

* Mufi: have made him a Bifliop in old France

:

* His Prince, who loved him, would there have retained him;
* But, contemning oftentation and human grandeur,

* Thoughtful how vain they would one day appear,

* He came to Canada to encounter hardfliips.

* For forty-three years, the faith in thefe countries

* Made, through his means, marvellous progrefs j

' His love, his refpedl, towards the Supreme Being,

* His care, and affedlion extreme, for his flock,

' Will for ever render him worthy to be regretted.

* Ye virgins, whom he made legatees, when dying,

* And depofitaries of his heart and his afhes,

' Preferve tenderly that precious treafure i

' If he bequeathed you no large revenues,

* He left you great examples,

* Infinitely more valuable than filver and gold.

* Here lies the mofl: illuftrious Prelate, John Baptift de la Croix

* de St. Vallier, &c. &c. of Grenoble ; born of ^loblc blood ; at firfl,

* Almoner to Lewis XIV, and afterwards fecond Bifliop of Canada ;

* for
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* for piety and zeal of fouls, another Borromeus*j for fweetnefsof i759-

* manners, and reafonable government, a fecond de Sales -j- ; while

* he lived the father of the poor, he died in the arms of the poor,

* to whom he devoted himfelf and his all. He defired to be re-

* pofed in this hofpital, founded by his great care and expence. He
* breathed his laflr, on the 26th of December, 1727, in the feven-

* ty-fifth year of his age, and forty- third of his epifcopate. This

* monument was eredled by the nuns of this houfe, in grateful re--

* membrance of their niofl beloved father and munificent founder.

* Peace to His Manes.'

The chapel is fmall and extremely neat, void of all fuperflitious

pageantry ; within the chancel (lands a table with a green cloth on

it, as in the eftaWiflied church of England ; the walls are covered

with boards, which, with the rails of the chancel, — feats, and a

compadl gallery for fingers, are painted an olive colour. Here, as

well as in the church, are lamps burning, both by day and night,

according to the Romifh cuflom ; but whatever may be deficient

in this is amply compenfated in that of the Urfulines, within the

city ; where no art has been fpared to render it, throughout, as

oftentatioufly glittering and captivating as poffible. This convent is

dedicated to St. Urfula, their Patronefs, whofe defcent the nuns

have traced to Scotland ; fhe is faid to have been killed by the In-

dians in her endeavours to reform them, and to fow the good feed

of Chrlftianity in this country ; in commemoration of this pious

woman and her martyrdom, they have ereded her ftatue againfl the

wall of the edifice, with an arrow (being the inftrument by which

file was killed) transfixed in her breaft. The Hotel de Dieu is a

fpacious fair building, with an Attic flory ; and feems as if intend-

ed, in procefs of time, to be enlarged in the form of a fquare -, but,

* Called St. Charles, quondam Archbifhop of Milan.

t If I am not miftaken, St. Francis de Sales was formerly Blfliop of Geneva, and

was driven out of that country by Calvin, the famous reformer.

I Y 2 at
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I7S9- at prefent, it confifts of two wings only, making a fallant angle.

By an inlcription, I perceived it was confl:ru6led, in the year 1639,

at the fole expence of Mary de Vignerot, Duchefs of Aiguillon ; of

whom I faw a tolerable portrait, on her knees in a praying pofture :

her Grace dedicated this houfe to St. Jofeph, who is alfo the Patron of

Canada. I had a view of many other paintings of angels, faints, &c.

but they are too indifferent to deferve any notice ; the fifters of this

convent are, in general, elderly women, lefs polite and complai-

fant than in the other two nunneries ; which I impute to their re-

markable aufterity. There is fuch a famenefs in all the churches

and chapels of the different religious houfes, that a farther defcrip-

tion of them will be unneceflary ; if, in the courfe of the enfuing

winter, I may fee caufe for any obfervations refpeding thefe re-

clufes ; their habitations, ceremonies, amufements, or manner of

living ; they fliall be duly inferted in the fequel of this work. The
inhabitants of this city, before it was befteged, did not exceed fix

thoufand {even hundred of both fexes, and of all ages ; though

I have heard it alferted, previous to our fleet and army failing up

the river, that the males of Quebec, fit to bear arms, amounted to

between {even and eight thoufand : this probably has been taken

from fome late exaggerated accounts of the French ; or perhaps it

was intended therein to include the fencible men within the city and

diflrid, or government of Qiiebec ; but even this calculation mufl

be erroneous ; for, in tlie difpofitions agreed upon by the enemy

in a council of war for the defence of their capital, we find that

the brigade of Quebec, which compofed the right of their army

in camp, did not exceed three thoufl^nd five hundred men ; and

the troops ordered to remain within the town, called La milice de la

'ville, were muftered at no more than fix hundred and fifty; to

which if we add three hundred iludents who were in arms, and

as many merchants and other volunteers, who were adlually refi-

dcnts of the place, we can perceive that thefe, fummed up toge-

ther.
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ther, fall greatly fhort of the numbers boafled of by French tra- -^^759-

veJlcrs and writers. Jt is true, there has been an immenfe increafe

of inhabitants, throughout the colony, within thefe forty years pad,

if we may credit what we have been told by the Clergy upon the

{pot i one of thefe reverend fathers aflured me, that, when our

army landed on the illand of Orleans, their whole force, in and

about the garrifon, amounted to twenty-two thoufind men, though

fome of them afterwards, who were not adlually muftered, were al-

lowed to depart, for the defence of their refpedtive pariflies. To all

thefe, if we could fubjoin the number of Canadians who were ac-

tually employed this year at Ticonderoga, Crown Point, Niagara,

and the defences of the other numerous fortreffes throughout, what

the French would impofe upon us to be, the extent of this great

colony ; and compare them with the ftate of the country in the

year 17 14, and afterwards in 1747, as delivered to us by the hiflo-

rians of thofe times j we fhall find the French inhabitants of Canada

amazingly multiplied, notwithftanding their lolTes from time to

time (not by ficknefs, for it is a remarkable healthy climate, but) by

the accidents of war, to which they have been expofed for many

campaigns part. Father Charlevoix tells us, ' That Monfieur Vau-

' dreuil, late Governor- General of Canada (and father, or uncle, to

* the prefent Governor) acquainted the French Miniflry. in the year

* 17 14, that this colony had aftually no more than four thoufand four

* hundred and eighty fencible men, independent of the twenty-eight

* companies of the King's troops (regulars, amounting to fix hun-

* dred and twenty-eight men) which, he added, are difperfed in the

* extent of an hundred leagues;' and Doflor Douglafs, late of Boflon,

in his American Hiftory, fets forth, ' That, in 1747, all their mi-

* Irtia, or fighting men, who were capable of marching and fatigue,

' did not exceed twelve thoufand, exclufive of regulars and Indians;

* the latter are computed at one thoufand ;' who, I am credibly in-

formed, have been fince much decreafed. I perceive I have been in-

fcnfibly led, from a calculation of the fencible men who were inha-

tants
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"^ ^'^'

province of Canada, which, though I had intended to have referved

them for another opportunity, may as well, while I am treating

upon that fubjedt, be fpecified here ; and I have been afTured by

one of the fathers of the Recolledts, that, independent of the forces

from old France, and feveral fmall tribes of favages, the Canadians

bearing arms in different places, at the commencement of this cam-

paign, amounted to twenty-feven thoufand men, from the age of

fixteen to fixty. — But it is now time to refume the diurnal opera-

tions of our vidtorious troops ftationed within the capital.

2d. Yefterday evening a reinforcement was fent to the general hofpital,

occafioned by Monfieur de Bougainville's exprefling fome uneafinefs

at the reftraint he is under there. Agreeable weather thefe two days.

The lofs of our forces, this campaign, by ficknefs, (hot,, &c. is com-

puted at fifteen hundred and fixty ; that of the enemy at two thou-

fand five hundred and fifty. A vefTel is arrived here from Boflon with

liquors and fome provifions. General Monckton fills up all vacant

commifiions. The inhabitants are ordered to be difarmed, and their

houfes to be fearched, left any fire-arms, ammunition, fwords, or

cutlafTes, fhould be fecreted ; on this occafion, I fhall recite a cir-

cumflance thought to be a little extraordinary : Lieutenant-Colonel

John Young *, of the Royal Americans, having, when made a pri-

foner, in Augufl 1757, at fort William-Henry, been (hamefuUy

ftripped and plundered among the refl of his fellow-fufferers, lofl,

witli feveral other things, a pair of filver-mounted, fcrew-barrelled

piflols : Monfieur Belcombe, a very agreeable French Officer, was

particularly polite to the Colonel, in his captivity ; this gentleman

* This gentleman is now no more : injuftice, tliereforc, to his charader, I fliall

only obferve, that he was i man of great merit, an incomparable Officer, of found judg-

ment, long experience, and was univerfally eftecmed. He was, with great propriety,

appointed to ai^ as JuJge of the Police, in which he acquitted himfclf with honour,

to the general fatiifadlion of the Britifli traders fettled here and the French inha-

bitants.

is
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IS now. In his turn, a prifoner to us, and thereby had an opportu- 1759-

nity of renewing his acquaintance with Mr. Young. Yefterday he

took a merchant of his own nation, and his intimate friend, to wait

upon the Colonel, and to requeft a favour, which the other chear-

fuUy promifed to grant, if in his power : thereupon the Officer pro-

duced a pair of piftols, now the property of the merchant ; and

intreated he would take them into his pofleffion in truft for this ci-

tizen, until the fate of Quebec fhould be determined by a peace,

left, upon a general fearch being made for arm5, the piftols fhould

be taken from him, efpecially being of Ejiglifli workmanftiip. The

Colonel, no doubt, agreeably furprifed to meet with his old compa-

nions, of whom he had been mafter above twenty years, interro-

gated the Frenchman, how and where he obtained them, and how
long he had been pofTefled of them ? To thefe queftions he at firfl:

received evafive replies, till acquainting Monfieur Belcombe and his

friend, that they were formerly his property, taken from him by the

Indians, as before mentioned ; producing, at the fame time, a feal,

fome fpoons, and other articles in plate, all equally alike engraved with

the Colonel's own creft ; and comparing them with the piftols ; put

it beyond a doubt. At length the merchant politely reftored them,

upon Colonel Young's paying him five Louis d'ors, the fum for which

he affirmed he bought them from an Indian Sachem, fome time after

the demolition of fort William-Henry. A Canadian gave informa-

tion to-day, that, being lately in company with two failors belong-

ing to the French fleet, he heard them boaft of their intention to

repafs the town with their fhips, and flip through our fleet, in like

manner as they faid they had done at Louifbourg ; whereupon no-

tice was immediately fent to the Admiral, and the fellow was paid

a fuitable reward for this inftance of his attachment to us. Mon-
fieur Bougainville received orders, this evening, to depart the gene-

ral hofpital to-morrow, and return to his colours. The troops are

employed in removing provifions and other ftores, making falcines,,

inclofing;
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1759. inclofing the fuburbs of St. Rocque, building centry-boxes, with

Odober.
^Q^^i^g q^ ([-^^^^s for boats, &c. and laying foot-banks, for the fervice

of muflcetry, to the parapet of the rampart, or wall next the

country fide of our garrifon ; which, in many places, is above

nine feet in height, and feems to be an uniinifhed piece of work.

The guards do not mount until the evening, on account of the

foregoing, fundry occupations.

4th. Moderate weather thefe two days : in confequence of orders

for this purpofe, to-day has been dedicated to Divine fervice and

a folemn thankfgiving for the fuccefs of his Majefty's arms, in the

redudlion of this fortrefs ; the troops were excufed all duties

of labour and fatigue, and, about eleven o'clock, the feveral regi-

ments marched to the church of the Urfulines, preceded by our

General Officers, where they heard an excellent fermon fuitable

to the occafion * ; feveral French merchants, faid to be of the Re-

formed religion, and commonly called Hugonots •j-, attended, though

unacquainted with our language.

5th. We had an inceffant heavy rain this day. I removed the tene-

ment afligned me for my quarters, which is a cart-houfe and a

a ftable, called, by the inhabitants, Vn Hangar; within it is a

fpacious, but unfiniflied, apartment, with a clofet; it has no ciel-

ing, fave a parcel of boards laid loofe ; and it thereby forms a loft,

or place for hay ; a rack and manger flood at the other end for

* The text was taken from Pfalm xviii. 50.

t This is an epithet of reproach by which our enemies have ever difting^aiined

the Proteftants in France, and for this the following reafons are afligned : ' At the

* city of Tours, in that kingdom, there is a gate called Hugo's gate, where the

' Proteftants were formerly accuftomcd to meet for Divine worfhip ; or from King

• Hugo's gholl, being \.\\e fcarccmv ufcd in that city to.frightcn children, and which

• was faid to walk in the fuburbs in the night, at the time and place ufually appointed

* for the Reformed to aflcmblc." Charles IX. of France forbad this name by an

cdid.

Thuanus, lib. xxiv.

horfes.
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horfes, from which however I was feparated by a ftone partition. i7S9'

I have troubled the reader with this trifling circumftance, to give

him fome idea of our winter cantonment j feveral Officers, it is true,

were better lodged, particularly thofe of fuperior rank ; yet I was

far from being fingular : there were a great many who, though

they had a more decent entrance to their houfes, were much more

indifferently lodged -, for, with the affiftance of a good flove, and

fome carpentry-work, my habitation was rendered tolerably com-

fortable. Five deferters arrived to-day from the upper country

;

they fay their troops are in the greateft diftrefs for provifions, par-

ticularly bread and fpirituous liquors j and think it will be miraculous,

if they can fubfift this winter. Their head quarters are at Jacques

Cartier, about fix or eight leagues from this garrifon.

Being detached on a fafcine party to-day, I difcovered a fmall 6th.

trunk covered with fcal-fkins, concealed in a thick coppice : on .

breaking it open I found a fcalp, which I fuppofe to have been

a child's, with fair hair, en papillate ; it was about the fize of a

large faucer ftretched on a hoop, and the fle(h-fide painted. There

was a letter from a perfon in the country to his uncle, a merchant in

the upper town of Quebec, containing a moft pathetic pidture

of diftrefs ; a Mic-Mac was mentioned to be the bearer of it. There

were likewife in the trunk fome damaged powder, mufket-balls,

buck-fhot, and feveral fquare flugs, three inches long, of lead

and iron, with a fcalping knife and fome other immaterial trumpery.

Pleafant weather to day ; a Canadian of diftindtion, with a young 8th.

favage valet, arrived from Montreal. Having, in the courfe of this

campaign, procured a curious Indian manufcript grammar, com-

pofed by a French Miffionary, I tranfmitted it, this day, to England,

with the above-mentioned fcalp ; when my friend, who was the

bearer of them, called upon me for his charge, I was employed in

taking extrafts from that ingenious work ; which, though imperfect,

I {hall here prefent to my reader. The author obferves, * that the

* natives are fo rude as to have no letters or charafters among

* them, and confcquently there is is no certain way of writing their

V o L. II. Z * nanus
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* names of things j all that can be done is to exprefs their harfli

* founds or guttural pronunciations, as near as poffible, in our

* own letters. Their manner of expreffion is vehement and em-
* phatical ; their ideas being few, their language is not copious,

* but confifts of a parcel of words, ill contrived by a rumbling

* and ungraceful found of many fyllables.— Here follow a few

* fpecimens * :

* I, or me - -
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« Earth,

* To eat,

* Engllfh,

* Eyes,

- Acq^ or acquin.

- - Ouiffin.

r Ouatfaquaminc.

\Datchirim,

- - OofquinchU,

* Father, - - - - Noofs^

* Fatigued, - - - Tacooft.

' Fat.' ----- PimaU,

« Fire, ----- Scoot.

« Firelock, - - - Scootecan.

< Fufil, or Fuzee, - Pafquijtgan.

' Fifli, ^icons.
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' God, great Spirit, &c. ^litcMmanim.

' Good, ----- Coolakh.

' Girl, ----- IcqueJJim.

' Hair, - - -

' Heaven, - -

' Head, - - -

« Hungry, - -

'
It freezes hard.

Liffis.

Spimincacqttin-,

Oojlicooan.

Pacquate.

^ajfmamagat.

The fleet are dropping down towards Coudre, to be in readinefs

to fail with the firft fair wind.

I was fent on a week's command, this day, to the convent of

the Auguftines, or general hofpital ; my orders were " to prevent

'* foldiers and others from plundering or marauding in that neigh-

** bourhood ; to protect the houfe, with all its inhabitants, gardens,

*' and inclofures from infult ; to examine all perfons that arrive from
*• the country J to give immediate notice to the garrifon, if any

" number of men fhould appear in arms, either by detaching

** a Serjeant, or firing three diftindl mufkets j and, if not in-

ftantly anfwered, mufl: be repeated; not to fufFer any lug-

gage, horfe or cart loaded, to depart the hofpital, without a

pofitive order or paflport; to feize all fire-arms, ammunition,
*• or whatever may be ufeful to the enemy, which may happen
" to be in the environs of the guard ; and, finally, to grant per-

*• mits to Surgeons, Mates, or Domeftics belonging to the convent,

** &c. when they are necefTitated to pafs towards the town on
" their lawful occafions." I lived here, at the French King's

table, with an agreeable polite fociety of Officers, Diredlors, and

Commiflaries j fome of the gentlemen were married, and their ladies

honoured us with their company ; they were generally chearful,

except when we difcourfed upon the late revolution, and the affairs

I Z 2 of

<(

<c

loth.

Iith.
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1759. of the campaign -, then they feemingly gave way to grief uttered

©aobcr.
, profound fighs, and followed by an mon Dieu. The Officers

foon perceived that, though I did not exprefs myfelf with great fa-

cility in their language, I perfedly underflood them, and therefore

they agreed to converfe in Latin ; which, though far from being

confiftent with their boafled politeffe, did not affedl me fo as to be

offended i for I was more upon an equality with them in that tongue,

efpecially as they fpoke it with lefs fluency, than their own. They

generally concluded with fome rapturous fentences, delivered theatri-

cally, fuch as

Per mare, per terras, per tot difcrimina rerum, Sec. and

Nos patriam fugimus, nos dulcia linquimus arva.

— at length, after racking my memory for a diftich, or line applica-

ble to the times, I interrupted them with this citation from Virgil",

O Meliboee, Dcus nobis hac otiafecit ! which fo furprifed them, that,

having {tared— at each other for fome moments, one of them ap-

proached me, and afked, if I could fpeak Latin ? I then, with,

feeming diffidence, anfwered in the affirmative, affeding their ac-

cent with tolerable exaflnefs ; this difcovery put a period to all far-

ther converfations in that language j for they neither attempted to

fpout, or utter a word of Latin, while I continued among them.

We dined, every day, between eleven and twelve, and afterwards

were refpedlively ferved with a cup of laced coffee ; our dinners

were generally indifferent, but our fuppers (what they call their

grand repas, or beft meal) were plentiful and elegant. I was at a

lofs, the firft day, as every perfon was obliged to ufe his own knife

and wine, there being only a fpoon and a four-pronged fork laid

with each napkin and plate j however, in the evening, my fervant

attended me with [fome excellent port, a goblet, knife and forkj

the latter, being different from theirs', particularly the knife's being

round, and not iharp -pointed, together with the fuperior flrength of

my
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my wine (which they by no means difliked) to their poor four ftufT, i759'

afforded us a copious fubjedl for agreeable converfation, with variety

of opinions and remarks upon the different cuftoms of countries.

Each perfon here produces an ordinary clafped knife from his pocket,

which ferves him for every ufe ; and, when they have dined or

fupped, they wipe and return it : the one I had, before I was pro-

vided with my own, was lent me by the Frenchman who ftood

at my chair, and it gave my meat a ftrong flavour of tobacco,

which, though it might have fupplied the want of garlick to the

owner, or his countrymen, was fo exceedingly difguftful to me,

that I was obliged to change my plate, and it was with difficulty

I could eat any more : the hour for fupper was between fix and fe-

ven in the evening. As we dined fo early, I gave mylelf no trouble

about breakfaff ; but, after being there two or three days, one of the

nuns delivered me a polite billet from Madame St. Claude, the Mo-
ther-Abbefs, requefting my company to partake of an Englifli break-

faft, as {he called it -, to which the bearer added, * If you are ready,

* Sir, I will do myfelf the honour to fhew you the way.' I inftantly

followed my condudlrefs to a fpacious apartment, where I found the

Lady with feveral of the fifters employed at needle-work. A table

was placed in the middle of the room, on which flood two large

filver coffee-pots, one quart and one pint mug, a plentiful loaf of

bread, a plate of butter, and a knife ; on another plate lay five or fijc

flices of bread, not lefs than an inch thick each, and half the cir-

cumference of the loaf, covered with a profufion of butter. Upon _

my entering, I paid my compliments to the oldefi: of the ladies

(in which I happened to be right, fhe being the Governante) and

then to the others -, two chairs were^immediately fet to the table, and,

Madame St. Claude defiring I would take my place, we both fat

down. She then pointed to the coffee-pots telling me, one con-

tained tea, the other milk ; but, perceiving it was not to my tafte,

for the tea was black as ink, fhe affured me there was half a pint of

it
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Oflober. Jt in the pot, and it had been well boiled with the water ; I told

^'^^"
her it was rather too good for me, and that I fliould make a good

repaft of bread and milk. Hereupon, I was not a little incom-

moded with apologies ; and I remember fhe obferved, * that they are

* not accuftomed to fuch diet, for that they never drink tea, except,

* in cafes of indifpofition, to work off an emetic ; when it is always

* boiled in water, to render it as ftrong as poflible.' Madame, with

fome concern, politely propofed to order in a pot of coffee, which

I did not confent to ; and flie allured me it fhould have been pre-

pared at firfl ; but (he had heard the Englifli always preferred tea

for breakfaft. However, I fared exceedingly well upon the other

provifion that was made for me, and paffed near two hours mofl

agreeably, in the fociety of this ancient Lady and her virginal fif-

ters. — My pen was very frequently employed in writing permits^

for the people of this hofpltal ; when the weaiher permitted it, and

I was not engaged, I ufually walked in the garden with one or two

French Officers, and, at other times, played at piquet with them.

It was whilfton this command that I had an opportunity of viewing

diftindtly this edifice, church, and chapel, as already defcribed ; and,

in this manner, much to my fatisfadlion, I fpent the eight days al-

lotted for this duty.

13th. The troops in garrifon were muftered to-day, and four deferters ar-

rived from the French army ; they inform us, that an attempt is

much talked of for the recovery of this fortrefs in the winter, but

that, in general, fuch rumours are vague, and only thought to be

propagated to keep the Canadians in fpirits and their forces together j

they add, that, poffibly, the great diflrefs of the enemy may, be-

fore the expiration of many months, drive them upon fome def-

perate enterprife, or compel the militia to difperfe, and the regu-

lars to furrender.

,8th. After a fcries of exceeding bad weather, fuch as tcmpefluous winds

and almoft: inceflant rain, it was, yefterday evening, more moderate,

and the wind, fhifting to the north-weft, brought on a fmart froft in

the
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the night j to-day it is mild and pleafant. The fmall craft in the ^759-

river have been much damaged by the late hard gales; the Admi-

ral, with the remainder of the fleet in the bafon, weighed anchor,

faluted the garrifon with twenty-one guns, which were returned by

the like number from our batteries j and fell down to Coudre, in

order to take the firft favourable opportunity of returning to Eng-

land i two floops of war are to winter here with us, viz. the Race-

horfe of twenty guns, and the Porcupine of eighteen, commanded

by Captain Miller and Captain M'Cartny.

Our weather cold and feafonable. The reliefs for the detach- ^9^^-

ments at the General Hofpital and Beauport were ordered to march

a few miles up the country, on the banks of the river Charles, in

fearch of canoes, batteaus, or gun-carriages j they returned, in the

afternoon, without making any difcoveries, and took their refpec-

tive guards. A general court-martial fat, this day, for the trial of

a deferter.

A Serjeant and two privates have been lately carried off, fuppofed aotlv

to be by Indians, as two fmall parties of thefe rabble have been

hanging about the villages of Beauport and St. Foy, for feverat

days paft. Some deferters are brought in, who report, that Mon-
iieur De Levis declares he will oblige us to keep clofe within our

walls, until the time he has appointed for adion (hall arrive, when

he is determined to try, if he cannot recover Quebec by a couf> de

main.

ORDERS.
" One Lieutenant-Colonel and Major are appointed as Field-Of- 2i{^ .

** ficers of the day. Three Captains are appointed for guard ; one

" for a fatigue-party with arms, and two, for the like fervice,

" without arms. The troop to beat at nine o'clock for the future j

" two hundred men, who have been bred to work cannon, to pa-

" rade at three o'clock this afternoon ; thofe regiments, Uiat cannot

" give:

W
>t:
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>7S9- *' give tlieir proportions ©f fuch as have been accuftomed to work

Oflober. ff ^^ jj^g ordnance, muft complete their numbers by others, whom
" the artillery will teach ; thofe men are to attend the train every

'* morning at eight o'clock, until farther orders. Whereas three

" men have lately been taken by the enemy, in confequence of their

" ftroling into the country : for the future, no foldier, or other

" perfon, are to pafs out of the gates of the town, or be permitted

" to pafs any of the guards, or Gentries, in the fuburbs of the

*' garrifon, on any pretence whatfoever."

This day a Serjeant and eleven men, belonging to a guard in the

low town, went into an adjoining cellar in fearch of plunder, where,

having lighted a candle, they threw the piece of burning paper they

had ufed for that purpofe on the ground, which inftantly caught a

quantity of powder, placed there accidentally or otherwife, and blew

up ; by this unhappy difafter four men were killed on the fpot, and

the reft were miferably fcorched and disfigured. Private notice has

been given to the troops to prepare for a review. High Mafs was

performed this day in the church of St. Urfula, in commemora-

tion of her birth ; I went, with feveral other Officers, to fee their

ceremonies, where we faw all their finery and different veftments

difplayed, and were very agreeably entertained.

ORDERS.
22d. " The following regiments to be ready to-morrow on their alarm-

' ** ports at eleven o'clock, and to march, when fent for, to be re-

viewed upon the grand parade, viz. the fifteenth, twenty-eighth,

thirty-fifth, forty-third, and fecond battalion of Royal Americans;

the other five regiments are to take the guards to-morrow, which

will mount at eight o'clock. Twenty-five men, who can row

and manage boats, to be given to Lieutenant Patiflial, one of the

Fort-Adjutants, to take care of the boats of the garrifon ; thofe

men are to do no other duty." The
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The general court-martial is diflblved : a Captain-Lieutenant of ^7S9-

the Royal Americans was tried, and honourably acquitted i a pri-

vate foldier is condemned to die for defertion. The French or Spa-
}

nifh fliips are expedled down by the next tide ; our centries are

ordered to keep a good look-out for them, and a number of gun-

ners arc in readinefs at the batteries oppofite the fouth fliore, at

every tide of ebb. Our weather is very variable, one day excefiive-

ly wet, and the next tolerably fair i the inhabitants fay, that this

fummer and autumn have been uncommonly rainy.

ORDERS.
** The honourable Brigadier-General Murray, being to remain i^i.

" In command of the corps, is appointed to adt as Governor, and

*• Colonel Burton as Lieutenant-Governor, of the town of Quebec
" and its dependencies. The five following regiments to be ready

** on their alarm-pofts to be reviewed to-morrow at eleven o'clock,

** if weather permits, viz. the forty-feventh, forty-eighth, fifty-

*' eighth, third battalion of Royal Americans, and feventy-eighth.

" The Adjutants are defired to apply to the Afliflant Quarter-Maf-

" ter-General for a proportion of thread, which was found in the

*• French ftores, to be diftributed to the refpedlive companies of the

** feveral corps. In order to repair and keep their cloaths whole."

Our weather changed again to rain laft night, and continued this •

day without intermiflion ; the French cavalry came this morning

into our neighbourhood, and carried off fome prifoners, and a con-

fiderable number of black cattle belonging to the general hofpital.

The Governor has refolved to make fevere reprlfals for thefe out-

rages, and to oblige the enemy to keep at a greater diftance from

our environs.

Vol. IL A a ORDERS.
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ORDERS.
1759- " Two Captains, ten Subalterns, twenty-two Serjeants, and a

24th.
** thoufand rank and file, to parade for fatigue to-morrow morn-

*• ing at day-break ; the guards to parade to-morrow at ten o'clock,

** and continue to do fo until farther orders."

An Officer of the twenty-eighth regiment was buried yefterday.

General Monckton has reviewed all the troops. A fculking party

of the enemy, fupported by fome light cavalry, attempted to force

our poft in the great redoubt on the north fide of Charles's river,

but were foon repulfed by the detachment there, without any lofs

:

one horfe and rider were killed, on the part of the afi*ailants ; when
the latter fell, his companions threw him a-crofs another horfe, and

carried him off; it is conjedtured they had feveral men wounded.

A Subaltern and fifty privates, with Non-commifiioned in proportion,

, were fent to reinforce that poll ; they marched out of port St. John,

under the efcort of a much larger command, who took a tour of

fome miles round by Sillery, and returned by Port St. Louis. In

confequence of the repeated infults of the enemy, orders were this

day fent to the feveral guards next the country to exert the grcateft

vigilance, and, if any number of men with arms (hould appear

upon the heights, to fhut the gates, and apprize the Commander in

Chief without delay. Upon the robbery being committed by the

enemy at the general hofpital, a meffage was fent to the Superior of

the Jefiiits, to affure him, if the cattle were not reflored within a

certain time, his fociety (hould be immediately baniflied the town,

and not permitted to return, on pain of death j the refult of which,

and a report made thereof by thefe crafty fathers to the French

Commander, was, that the cattle were all fafe returned this even-

ing. One of our foldiers was found killed and fcalped on Abra-

ham's Plains : this murder is fuppofed to have been perpetrated

yefterday; it is faid, that two Canadians of the conquered country

I have
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have fliared the fame fate with the other, but I do not take upon ^^759-

me to affirm it. The French fhips are fallen down to Cape Rougej

it is expedled they will attempt to repafs the town this night, and,

at the fame time, as is currently reported, a diverfion, by way of

experiment, will be made, on two diftindl quarters of our fortrefs,

by fome chofen corps under M. Levis and M. Bougainville : be that

as it may, precautions are thought neceflary j a large quantity of

ammunition is iflued out this afternoon to the troops, every foldier is

ordered to lie in his cloaths and accoutrements, and an additional

Captain's guard mounted at fun-fet.

General Monckton went down the river and embarked, to proceed 2,6th.

to New-York for the re-eftablifhment of his health ; he was faluted

by the garrifon. Major Irving, of the fifteenth regiment. Is appointed

to ad: as Quarter- Mafter-General in the room of Colonel Carleton

:

and the honourable Captain Maitland, of the forty-third regiment,

to adt as Adjutant-General in the room of Major Barre, both having

retired to the fouthward for the recovery of their wounds. The Je-

fuits have received orders to depart the town, as foon as poffible.

ORDERS.
** Orderly time for the future at eleven o'clock. One Captain, 28th.

** four Subalterns, eight Serjeants, two Drummers, and two hun-
*• dred men, to parade, to-morrow morning, for fatigue with arms j

** two Captains, fix Subalterns, twelve Serjeants, and fix hundred

** rank and file, to parade, at the fame time, without arms, to re-

" move flores and provifions -, and two Colonels, fix Subalterns,

** twelve Serjeants, and fix hundred rank and file, to parade, at day-

** break to-morrow, for fatigue without arms j (five Captains, fix-

** teen Subalterns, thirty Serjeants, and fourteen hundred rank and

" file, in all.) — A floop being arrived with eighteen cafks of eels,

«* at two pounds ten fhillings per cafk, to be fold to the Officers

** of the army ; any Officers, who chufe to buy them, to fend their

A a 2 " names
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1759- ** names to the Adjutant-General this evening, and the Governor

** will give orders for their being delivered."

The feveral corps of Officers are paying their compliments to the

Governors. The method, we are told, by which the enemy propofe

to recover Quebec, is by fetting it on fire with a fhower of fire-

arrows, and then to ftorm the place, while we are in the confu-

lion which the general conflagration, it is fuppofed, will occafion

among us. We have opened feveral embrafures in the curtains of

the walls looking to the country, [and mounted guns on them,

twelves and twenty-four pounders. The Jefuits* college being now

evacuated, we are converting it into a magazine for provifions ; this

gives great umbrage to the inhabitants. A deferter was fhot to

death on the grand parade, purfuant to the fentence of a general-

court-martial. Our weather uncertain, generally wet ; air raw and

cold. The Canadians inform us, that the army under General Am-
herft are returned by lake Champlain to Crown Point for the winter,

and that they had not reached the ifle au Noix j which was a great

difappointment to Monfieur Bourlemacque, as he had lately received

a large reinforcement. A barrier is eredled on the outfide of the

ftrong angle near the hangman's redoubt, which covers the lower

road leading from Palace-gate through the fuburb of St. Rocque,

to the General Hofpital, the river Charles, and the adjacent coun-

try; a houfe, conveniently fituated without this barrier, is fortified to

contain a detachment j as is alfo a fmaller habitation on the infide

for a Serjeant's guard ; the former is on the north fide of the road,

and the other on the fouth. From thefe pofts intirely round that

quarter, we have extended a line of picquets with loop-holes for

mufkctry, which are ftrengthened, at the extremities of the point,

by block-houfes ; a chain of thefe timber fortrefles are to be con-

ftruded on the heights, round the outfide of the ramparts, at fix or

feven hundred yards diftance, a-crofs the ifthmus : thefe will effec-

tually prevent any attempts of the enemy by furprife
; yet, after all

the additions we can make, in this way, it will ftill be an indifferent

fortification.
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fortification, and tenable only againft light field artillery and

mulketry.— Some French uniforms, blankets, friezes, and flannels,

found in the ftores, are delivered to the foldiers gratis j likewife

fifty hogflieads of four claret and a quantity of coarfe fait to the

Officers *. The Governor, by a placart publifhed this day, permits

fuch of the inhabitants as cannot afford to live in tow^n to retire

to the country, with their efFedts, for the winter.

Three Captains, ten Subalterns, twenty Serjeants, and eight hun-

dred rank and file, fome with, and others without arms, are ordered

for fatigue to-morrow. His Excellency has appointed Lieutenant

Warburton, of the 58th regiment, to do the duty of Afliftant

Deputy Quarter-Mafter-General, in the room of Captain Matthew

Leflie, who has refigned.

The efFedive flrength of the army in this garrifon will appear

from the following return

;

Oftober 29, 1768.

eft

Oi

&
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1759. Our weather very tempeftuous, with conftant rain. The citizens,

October,
particularly the females, reproach M. Vaudreuil, upon every occa-

fion ; and, after giving full fcope to their bitter invedtives, they

conclude with imprecating, * that he may be brought to as mi-

* ferable and barbarous an exit as ever an Euporean fufFered under

* favages.' At thefe feafons I have frequently interrupted them, by

throwing in, ' Or as ever an Englifhman fuffered under favages

* by his orders ;' to which, in their rage, they always afTented ; yet,

when thefe paffions fubfided, they never would admit that the bar«

barians had perpetrated their cruelties, at any time, on our people,

by authority from either Vaudreuil, Montcalm, or others ; of the

falfity of this, however, we have too many undeniable proofs. A
foldier of the twenty-eighth regiment, who has been miffing for

fome time, was yefterday difcovered, in the coppice to the weftward

of the general hofpital, killed and fcalped ; one of his arms was

cut off; his bowels were taken out and cut into flireds almoft

innumerable, with a long fkewer thrufl through his upper lip,

noftrils, and the crown of his head; the bloodhounds carried

away his heart.

31ft. Our weather is changed to froft and fleet : the like detachments

employed thefe two days on duties of fatigue as on the 29th ; a

French frigate came down under Spanifh colours; we gave her

three guns, two of which pafTed through her hull, and obliged

her to flrike ; a detachment was immediately fent on board, and

her crew ordered into confinement,

j^^y.
Three Captains, ten Subalterns, twenty Serjeants, and eight

2d. hundred rank and file, with and without arms, for fatigue, as

before. A detachment of a Major, two Captains, fix Subalterns,

twelve Serjeants, four Drummers, with two hundred rank and

file, their arms in good condition, and ammunition completed

to forty rounds per man, are under orders of readinefs to march,

at a moment's warning.

The
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The following fpirited manifeflo was publlfhed, in the beginning i7S9»

of this month ; the copy that fell into my hands had no precife

date i but, as it feems to be prior to our winter operations, it may

be feafonable to infert it in this place

:

* Par Monfeigneur Jaques Murray, Brigadier-General, Comman-
* dant en Chef les Troupes de fa Majefte Brittannique dans

' la Riviere de St. Laurent, Gouverneur-General de Quebec,

* et du Pais conquis, &c. &c.

* Apres une campagne rude et penible, nous ne peufions qu'a

* donner du repos aux troupes, et laiffer reipirer les peuples en

* tranquilite, apres les malheurs qu'ils ont effuyes durant le cours

* de cette annce, marquee par tant d'evenements grands et decififs

;

* mais, malgre les intentions fi humaines, je me vols rappelle en

* campagne, par la fidelite que je dois a mon Prince, et pour proteger

* les peuples foumis a fes armes. Par quel droit Monfieur de

* Vaudreuil peut il donner des ordres a des gens qu'il a abandonnes

' a leurs mauvaife fortune ? Quel tour peut il donner aux ordres

* injuftes et cruels donnes aux fauvages de courir fus et detruire les

* Canadiens ainfi abandonnes, et ce, apres une fuite d'injuftices

* et de violences, pour mettre le dernier comble a leurs malheurs ?

* Comme les Generaux des ennemis ont juge a propos de lever des

* contributions fur les paroifTes que nous font foumifes, les loix

* de la guerre et de la juftice m'obligent d'ufer de reprefailles

* fur celles d'en hauti en cela, comme pour I'avenir, leur condiiite

' reglera toujours la mienne. II feroit heureux pour les Canadiens,

' que, moins foigneux de leur gloire, ils fougeaiTent uniquement

* au bien de 1 etat ; les courfes fur les Canadiens feront reprimees j

* I'habitent jouiroit du repos; ouvrez les yeux xur vos propres

.
* interets : toute communication avec I'ocean etant bouchee, fans

* efpoir, fans refTource, avec un grand corps des troupes aguerries

* dans le fein du pais, un autre a fes portes, prefque tous les poftes

* d'enhaut
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d'enhaut emportes ou abandonnes : nous vous exhortons avec

empreflemcnt d'avoir recours a un peuple libre, fage, genereux,

pret a vous tendre les bras a vous afFranchir d'un defpotifm vi-

goreux, et a vous faire partager avec eux les dou^ours d'une

gouvernment jufte, modere, et equitable : — que fi vous ne profites

de cette avis, vous avez a attendre le traitement le plus fevere, qui

puilTe etre permis, par le droit de la guerre.— Les manifeftes des

Generaux Wolfe et Monckton ont refpires les fentiments le plus

doux et le plus humains; leurs menaces aufli etoient juftes.

Ces menaces jufques ici n'ont pas ete exccutees, parce qu'on ffa-

voit combien Ton s'etoit attache a faire accroire aux Canadiens,

que les Anglois etoient des gens fans foi et fans humanitej a

prefent ils doivent fentir combien on leur en a impofee : — notre

conduite envers ceux de leurs compatriottes qui nous font foumifes

met ce fait en evidence.— Ainli comme il n'y aura plus d'excufe

pour les Canadiens, fi jamais ils prennent la partie d'avoir recours

aux armes, ils doivent, dans ce cas, s'attendre a toutes les

rigeurs qui peuvent etre exerces par une armee viftorieufe et jufte-

ment irritee ; le blame en retombera fur eux memes, une telle

conduite fera didtee par la nature humaine, et les loix des nations

et de la guerre la juftifiera pleinement. Fait a Quebec, et fcelle

du fceau de nos armes, ce Novembre, 1759.

' Par Monfeigneur, &c. C R AM A K E.

'JACQUES MURRAY.*

There being many readers who are not converfant in the French

language, I fliall here annex a tranflation of this fenfible and fea-

fonable placart.

* By
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By the Honourable James Murray, Brigadier-General, Com- i759-

' mander in Chief of his Britannic Majefty's Troops in the

* River St. Laurence, Governor-General of Quebec, and of the

* conquered Country, &c. &c.

* In confequence of a mofl: fevere and painful campaign, we

thought of nothing elfe but to repofe our troops, and to let the

people breathe in tranquillity, after the misfortunes they have

fuffered in the courfe of this year, marked with fo many grand

and decifive events j but, notwithftanding fuch our humane in-

tentions, I fee myfelf, through that fidelity which I owe to my
King, and for the protedion of the people fubmitted to his arms,

again called into the field. By what authority can Mr. Vaudreuil

iflue out his commands to the people whom he has abandoned

to their diftrefiTes ? What reafon can he affign for the unjuft and

cruel orders he has given to the favages to fall upon and deftroy

the Canadians thus deferted, and this, after a feries of injuftice

and violence, to put the finifhing flrokc to their misfortunes ? As

the Generals of the enemy have thought proper to raife contri-

butions on the parifhes that are fubmitted to us, the laws of

war and of juftice oblige me to make reprifals on thofe of the

upper country ; in fuch cafes, for the future, their condudl fhall

always regulate mine. It will be happy for the Canadians, if, lefs

folicitous for glory, they think of nothing but the good of the

ftate ; the incurfions of the enemy againft them fhall be reftrained

;

the inhabitants fhall enjoy quietnefsj open your eyes to your

owiT ihterefls : all communications with the ocean being flopped

up, without hope, without refource, with an army of experienced

veterans in the heart of your country, another at its gates, al-

mofl all your frontier barriers fnatched from you, or abandoned !

' We ardently exhort you to have recourfe to a free people, wife,

' generous, ready to embrace you, to free you from a fevere defpo-

' tiim, and to make you partake of the blefTings of a moderate

Vol. IL B b • and
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1759. * and moft upright government, — but, if you will not profit by

*''
* this advice, you muft exped the moft rigorous treatment, con-

* fiftent with the laws of war. The manifeftoes of the Generals

* Wolfe and Monckton have breathed the moft gentle and humane

* fentiments ; their menaces were equally fuitable. Thefe menaces

* have not been hitherto executed, becaufe it is well known to

« us, that no pains have been fpared to inculcate in the minds of

* the Canadians, that the Britifti are a people equally void of faith

* and humanity j now they muft perceive, how groflly they have

* been impofed on, and our behaviour to their countrymen who
' have fubmitted to us clearly demonftrates it. — Seeing therefore

' the Canadians have no farther excufe, if ever they fhall prefume

* to have recourfe to arms, they muft, in that cafe, expeft all the

' horrors that can be inflidled by a vidtorious and juftly inraged

* army ; the blame will then revert upon themfelves ; human na-

' ture will warrant fuch a procedure, and the laws of nations and of

« war will fufficiently juftify it. Given at Quebec, and fealed with

* thefealof our arms, this— day of November, 1759.

* By his Excellency's command, C R A M AK E,

* JAMES MURRAY.'

ORDERS.
3d. " The like detachments, for fatigue, with and without arms,

" as ufual. The Governor defires the Commanding Officers of re-

" giments will not allow the blankets that were delivered out to

" be cut up, until farther orders. Whereas the ftiip that was ex-

" pefted with money to pay the army has not arrived, and it is

" now too late to hope for it until the fpring : it is ordered that the

*' men of every corps in the garrifon be accounted with, agree-

" able to the orders of his Excellency the Commander in Chiefs

** and that tlie balances due to the foldiers be regularly credited,

2 " and
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*' and carried on, until there is an opportunity of clearing them; 1759-

*' which the Governor promifes fliall he done, the inflant that nio-

** ney arrives from the Paymafter -General. The Officers of port-

" guards have orders to pafs all fait which is certified by an Officer

*' that he has given it, in exchange for provifions ; one of the rea-

*' fons for the General's ordering fait not to pafs out was only

" meant, that the country-people might not be fupplied by any

" but by the Officers."

The wind has veered to the fouth-eaO, which brought on a vio-

lent ftorm accompanied with rain. A citizen of property and credit,

being arrefted upon a flrong fufpicion of correfponding with the

enemy, was threatened, if he did not make difcoveries relative to

another (fufpeded) perfon, he {hould receive an hundred laflies,

and be drummed out of the garrifon, with a halter about his neck j

for this purpofe the poor man was brought to the grand parade at

guard-mounting, where two intercepted letters, diredled to himfelf,

were produced to confront him. However, he expreffed fuch afto-

nilhment at the epiftles and their contents, with fo much candour j

and affirmed his innocence, with fo great energy and opennefs of

countenance ; that Colonel Young (the Field-Officer of the day)

generoufly and judicioufly took upon him to remit the punifhment,

until he ffiould confer with the Governor ;— when the Frenchman

was ordered to put on his cloaths again (for he had been ftripped)

he protefled, * that, if any man could prove he ever ad:ed deroga-

* tory to ftridt probity and good faith, fince we became maflers of

* Quebec, he would contentedly fubmit to the mod ignominious

' punifhment that the Britifli could inflidl upon him !' We are like-

ly to be much diftreffed for fire-wood this winter, being at prefent

obliged to fhift with what can be procured from old fences and de-

molifhed houfes -, but, the foldiers having abufed this indulgence,

we are forbidden to collect any more from the ruined habitations;

fo that it is not improbable but we {hall be driven to the neceffity of

providing ourfelves here, in the fame manner as when we wintered

B b 2 in .
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1759. in Nova Scotia. The following regulations, though (neceffarily)

prolix, are too interefling, not to be inferted intire in this work.

Standing ORDERS for the Garrifon of Quebec.

4^1. *' The troop to beat at eight o'clock in the morning ; the men for

*' guard to affemble, on their refpedive regimental parades, at halfan

*' hour after, and march from thence to the grand parade, attended

*' by the Adjutants, who will be anfwerable that every man is pro-

*' perly drefled and accoutred, his arms in good order, with thirty-fix

" rounds of complete cartridges ; and in the front a pair of creepers:

" to fave the great expence of paper by loading with cartridges,

*' the men are to load, before they come to the grand parade, from

«' powder-horns.— Evening-gun to fire half an hour before fun-fet

;

" the Drummers of every guard will then beat a retreat j the gates

*' to be (hut a little after fun-fet ; the reveille to beat half an hour

" before day-light ; each regiment to mount a regimental guard of

" one Subaltern, one Serjeant, Corporal, Drummer, and twenty

" men, from which patroles are to go, every hour in the night,

" through the diftridls of their regiments ; as this guard is not to

'' turn out to any perfon, the Officer may do the orderly duty in

" the regiment, if the Commanding Officer thinks proper. In cafe

" of an alarm of the approach of an enemy, the fignal for which

will be— three gum firedfrom the grand parade, three from the

" ramparts towards the country, and threefrom the low town ; the

" regiments are to affemble immediately at their alarm-ports, and

" to fend inftantly an Officer to the Governor's houfe for orders.

" The Officers and foldiers of the artillery, and the foldiers of the

" different corps appointed to affifl: them, are diredly to repair to

" the batteries afligned them, until every thing is quiet. The re-

" gimental guards arc to fend conftant patroles through their re-

" fpedive diflrids, and to make prifoners any inhabitants, men or

" women, tiiey find in the ftreets ; all foldiers, flraggling from

I " their

k

<«
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•* their pofts on this occafion, are likewife to be feized, and the Nov.

" houfes, wherein any extraordinary noife is heard, are to be

** examined j to execute this properly, it will be neceffary to rein-

•* force thofe guards with a Serjeant and eighteen men. The alarm

*' for fire will be

—

the drums beating to arms j it will begin by the

" Drummers of the regiment in whofe diftridl it happens, and is

* therefore left to the judgment of the Officer commanding that

** corps, whether, or not, it will be requilite to alarm the whole

' garrifon ; if it fhould, the troops are to obferve the orders given

*' for the alarm of the approach of an enemy, with this difference,

*' that fifty men, with Officers in proportion, from each regiment,

** are immediately, with buckets and engines belonging to that

** corps, to march to the fire without their arms, and the Gover-
•' nor will be prefent on the fpot to iffue his orders j buckets, in

*' cafe of fire, to be kept at the regimental guards. The alarm-

** pofls of the feveral regiments as follows :

'* The fifteenthjbetween Port Lewis and the Urfuline baftion.

" The twenty-eighth, five companies Palace-flreet, and five dittO'

*' John-flreet.

" The thirty-fifth, fix companies between the Bifhop's palace

** and the battery-guard; and four ditto at the two-gun battery

" between the late Montcalm's houfe and Palace-gate.

*' The forty-third, in the fquare before the Jefuits' college.

" The forty-feventh, in the flreet where Major HufTey, their

" commanding Officer, quarters.

" The forty-eighth, at the head of their own colours, — the

" Intendant's palace.

" The fifty-eighth, between their own barracks and Palace-gate.

" The fecond battalion of the fixtieth^ in the hollow between the

" baflion and Port St. Lewis.

" The third battalion of the fixtieth, fix companies by the barrier

*' and the naval offices, and four ditto by the barrier towards the

" Anfe de Mer. " The
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1759- " The feventy. eighth, fix companies on the grand parade, and

\^^' '' eight between the old citadel and magazine-guard.

" Every regiment to be kept completed to thirty-fix roufiJs of good

" cartridges, and three goodjlints per man. The rolls to be called

" every morning at troop-beating, and every evening at gun-firing,

'' in the prefence of an Officer, who will read to the men all or-

" dcrs relating to them. No foldier is to be allowed to intermarry

*' with the inhabitants, nor are they to work for them. No fol-

** dier to go on board any {hips, nor into boats, without a pafs from

" the Governor. No Officer or foldier to lie out of the diftridls of

" their regiments or corps, without the Governor's particular leave.

** No foldier to have port-liberty without a pafs from the Gover-

" nor, for which they are to apply to their Commanding Officers.

<* All foldiers oif duty to wear their fide arms, and, when any of

" them go out of the ports, they are to leave them at the guard

" till they return ; as no man will be allowed to ftir from their

" guards, they are to take with them whatever they may want, for

*' the time they may be upon guard. No foldier to be out of his

** quarters, after tattoo- beating ; every regiment and corps to pick

** out men who underftand French, to fend orderly upon their fick

** at the hofpitals. The water* of this town being unwholefome,

«* it is recommended to ufe the river water, which, from long ex-

" perience, is found by much the beft. The great difficulty of pro-

*' curing wood, which muft be attended with confiderable fatigue

•' to the troops, makes it neceffary to be particularly faving of that

" article J ftoves will contribute thereto; as many therefore as pof-

*' fible muft be collected, and put up in the mens' quarters. The
" walls of the houfes, which are in danger of tumbling down,

• There are fevcral fpring-wclls in different parts of the upper and lower town \

and a report prevailed, that, before Qiiebec furrendercd, the enemy had poifoned or

corrupted the waters, by throwing a number of dead dogs and cats into them. I

ihink the inhabitants did not ufe thofc wells, which makes it fufpicious.

*• are
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** are to be thrown in, to prevent accidents j Commanding Officers 1759-

»* are to take care that this is done in their refpe(flive diftrids. As

*«
it is ordered that no perfons fhall futtle in the diftridt of any

*' corps, without the licence of the Officer commanding that corps,

<' it is expedted they will be anfwerable for the condudt of their re-

" fpedtive futlers : no futler, or perfon keeping a public-houfe, to

" fell any liquor before troop-beating, or after tattoo, on pain of

** lofing their licence, and being feverely puniffied. As much rum
" as is confiftent with the health of the troops will be iffiied dai-

*' ly ; therefore no perfon is to prefume to fell fpirits. Any perfon,

** detedled in buying necefTaries from foldiers or failors in hisMajefty's

" fervice, fhall not only incur the penalty expreffed by the ad of

*' parliament, but be alfo liable to corporal puniffiment, and never

*' more be allowed to follow the army. The French inhabitants

** are ordered to put out their lights at ten o'clock at night, and to

" report to the Governor all flrangers who lodge in their houfes

;

'' they are not allowed to have arms or ammunition, nor to hold

" or have any extraordinary meetings. It is the duty of every Bri-

'* tifli fubjed to inform the Governor of every thing that happens

" derogatory to thofe orders, and every other circumftance they may
*' difcover, inconfiftent with the good of his Majefty's fervice and

** the profperity of the nation : if it is required and necelTary, the

" informers fhall not only be concealed, but rewarded handfomely,

" in proportion to the importance of the intelligence. No French

*' inhabitants to be allowed to work upon the batteries or ramparts

" at any time, nor are they to be in the /Greets, after it is dark,

*' without a lanthorn ; after tattoo-beating all French inhabitants,

*' found in the ftreets, are to be made prifoners ; and, notwith-

*• ftanding the proclamations ifTued to the citizens, inforcing thefe

*' orders, the Commanding Officers of corps will dired their Quar-

" ter-Maflers to repeat them in their refpedive diftrids, that none

" may plead ignorance. As the regiments will have a number of

** creepers, fnow-fhoes or rackets, and mogofans delivered to them,

" ihey
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tliey will take care to keep them properly fitted, that they may

be come at for ufe on the fliorteft notice j the fnow-flioes to be

kept hung up, to prevent the rats and mice from eating them.

Each regiment will likewife have a number of fnow-fhovels, to

clear away within their own diftridts, and to keep open commu-

nications. All chimnies are to be fwept once a fortnight. The

Quarter-Mafters to attend the magazines, when the regiments

are ferved with provifions or wood ; and to march their men

regularly to and from thence. The French inhabitants of Que-

bec by the capitulation being intitled to the poffeffion of their

efFe(fls, and his Majefty's proclamation for the free exercife of

their religion, it is determined to punifh all robbing and plunder-

ing, or infult offered to their perfons, in an exemplary manner;

and, when any of their proceffions are made in the public ftreets,

// is ordered that the Officers pay them the compliment of the hat,

becaufe it is a civility due to the people who have chofen to live

under the protedlion of our laws *
; fiould this piece ofceremony be

Tipugnant to the confciences of any one, they jnuji retire, when the

proccjjion approaches. — As the honour of the nation and this

array is concerned in a ftriifl difcipline being kept up, all Officers

are to take notice of every difobedience of orders, or negledl of

duty, they may obferve in the men of any regiment. It is hoped

this garrifon will confider themfelves as one corps, zealoufly and

unanimoufly in promoting his Majefty's fervice, and preferving

that reputation which they have fo juftly acquired.

" N. B. Thefe orders to be read to the men once a month."

* This is conformable to an orJcr in the lilce cafe, which was publiflied, by his

Royal Highncfs (of glorious memoryj William Duke of Cumberland, to the army in

Flanders.

Second
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Second Standing ORDERS for the Garrifon and Guards of 1759.

QU E B E C *. No^-

" The relieving Officer to draw up his men oppofite to the old

" guard, and in the fame order, either three deep, or in a rank intire :

" when he has made his guard reft, the Officers advance towards

" one another, paying the compliment of the hat ; and the Officer

" of the old guard tells him what number of cent.ies are ported,

** their orders, &c. &c. and delivers him a report of ths guard with

*' all orders, &c. The Serjeants and Drummers of the old guard,

" at the fame time, deliver their orders to thofe of the new guard j

" after which both guards ihoulder, and the corporals of the new
" guard number off their men, and draw out their number of cen-

** tries to be pofted. The Serjeants of each guard to fee that the

*' guard-rooms, and utenfils in charge of the guard, are clean and in

*' good order j the Drummers are to examine thofe of the Officers, .

*• and be anfwerable for them. If any thing about the guard-

** room is broke or loft, or any thing under charge of the guard

** broke or fpoiled, fuch as gates of the town, centry- boxes, picket-

*' ing, fafcine-work, &c. &c. it is immediately to be reported to

*' the Town-Major, otherwife the Officer will be obliged, at his

*' own expence, to repair thofe damages. The relieving Officer is

*' to examine every thing he is charged with, particularly prifoners,

*' who are always to be feen. As foon as the old guard marches off,

*' the new guard is to be drawn up on the ground vacated by the old

'' guard, and either ground or lodge their arms, as the weather per-

" mits : after which he is to order a Serjeant to make out a roll of

*• the guard, with the names and numbers of the men, diftinguifti-

" ing their regiments. If the Governor, or any perfon intitled to

• Thefe regulations were not ifl'ued out until the 14th inftant ; but, to prevent their

interfering with other matters, I think it not improper to annex them to thofe of the

4th, to which they may be fuppofed to form a fupplement.

Vol. II. Cc '' compliments.
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1759- *^ compliments, (hould pafs by the guard, during the relief, the

" oldefl: Officer is to give the word of command to both the guards.

" All guards to turn out to the Governor, as often as he pafTes

;

*' but only to pay him the compliment due to his rank in the

" army *, viz. refted arms and one ruffle. All guards to turn out

*' to the Lieutenant-Governor, with refted arms, as often as he

*' pafTes ; to the Colonel of the day, as often as he paffes j the firft

•' time with refted arms ; always after, with fhouldered arms ; to

" the Major of the day with floouldered arms, as often as he paffes ;

" to the Town-Major with fhouldered arms, as often as he vifits

" them ; the Town-Adjutants may require any guards to turn out,

" in the day-time, to have the rolls called ; and, in the night, the

" Town-Adjutants may go the rounds, to be received in the fame

" manner as the Town-Major. The rolls to be frequently called,

" once between every relief, and oftener, if neceffary ; centries to

" be relieved every two hours, till the weather fets in fevere -, then

'' they muft be relieved every hour ; and this is to be mentioned

" in the reports. The men of every relief to be feen and examined

" by the Oflicer or Serjeant of the guard,, that they are fober

" and fit for duty ; the corporal of every relief and patrole to re-

" port, when he returns to the guard, how he found every thing

;

" patroles to be fcnt between every relief, who are to vifit all the

" centries. No centry is ever to fit down on his poft, or quit his

" arms, whiftle, fing, or fmoke tobacco, &c. and to allow no noife

" or riot near his port. Centries pofled upon prifoners not to fuffer

" any thing to be carried in to them, till it is examined by the Ser-

*' jeant or Corporal of the guard; and, on no account, to allow li-

" quor to be carried in to them ; all centries to rei't to the Field-

" Officers of the garrifon, and, in the night, to all rounds, patroles„

" and parties with arms ; all centries to challenge, after it is dark :

" thofe on the ramparts only, and without the gates, to demand

• See Mr. Bland's incomparable trcatifc of Military Difciplinc, chap, xivth, article

4th, page 199.

*' the
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** the counterfign. Gentries at the ports and avenues of the town 1759*
, Nov*

** to fufFer no foldier to pafs them, in the day, without a pafs figa-

** ed by the Governor j and, after dark, no perfon v/hatever pafs

" through the wickets, without orders from the Officer of the

" guard ; Gentries upon the ramparts and batteries .to fuffer none

** but Britifli Officers and foldiers to walk there in. the day-time ;

*' in the night, only patroles, rounds, and reliefs. If a centry is

*' taken ill, or the cold is fo great that he cannot fupport himfelf

*' under it, he is to pafs the word from centry to centry, till it

" reaches the guard, that he may be relieved. All centries, except

" thofe at the guard-room doors, when they challenge, and are

*' anfwered, Rounds or Patroles, are to reply, — P<{fs, Rounds or

** Patroles. If a centry, rounds, or patroles, fliould difcover any

" body of troops from the ramparts, or any noife like that of an

** enemy approaching, the guard muft be got under arms. Offi-

*• cers commanding port-guards are to fend all ftragglers and fuf-

** pedled perfons to the Governor to be examined j they are to take

*• an account of all carts coming into town with provifions, that

** they may be allowed to return to the country, provided they carry

" nothing contrary to orders ; all carts to be fearched going out, or

*• coming into town ; and whatever may be of fervice to the enemy
" is to be flopped. Arms, ammunition, and tools of all forts, are,

" on no account, to be carried out of town ; provifions, flioes,

*• ftcckings, and fuck-like things, are to be flopped at the guard,

" the people detained, and a report made immediately. No car-

" riages are ever to be allowed to flop in the gate-wa)-, or any

concourfe of people, men or women, near a guard. All guards

to be under arms at retreat-beating, and their arms and ammu-
" nition examined -, every guard to clear the ramparts of fnow with-
" in their own centries, to preferve the communication. In cafe of
" an alarm, or any thing confiderable in town, the guards are all

" to be kept under arms, and the gates fhut : all guards to take

C c 2 " prifouers

*(
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1759. " prifoners French inhabitants who are in the ftreets, after it is

" dark, without a lanthorn ; likewife all foldiers out of their quar-

" ters after tattoo. At gun-firing, every night, the port-guards are

** to fend a Serjeant and four men each to the main-guard for the

*' keys ; as foon as the centries at the ports fee the Serjeant com-

•' ing with the keys, they are to acquaint the guard, which is im-

*' mediately to get under arms, under the arch of the port, drawn

" up in two ranks facing one another, that the keys may pafs be-

*» tween them ; when they arrive, the Officer is to order his men
** to reft their firelocks, and the Drummers to beat a march, while

** the gates are locking and unlocking : the Officers of the port-

** guards are themfelves to fee the gates locked; which done,

" the keys are to be fent back to the main-guard by the Serjeant

*' and efcort who brought them, the Serjeant whereof is to remain

*' for the counterfign. The reveille to beat a little before day-

" break, taking it from the main-guard ; when all guards are to

*' be under arms, and to continue fo until it is broad day-light.

* At the reveille a Serjeant and four men from each port-guard to

" be at the main-guard for the keys, which the guards are to re-

" ceive, drawn up in the fame manner ; and the gates are to be

•• opened with the fame ceremony as they were fhut, with this

'* difference, that a patrole be always fent out to reconnoitre all

" the fuburbs, and return, before the gates are opened. The
" Drummers of the port-guards are to beat the reveille and retreat

" upon the ramparts. The Officers of the old guards are, upon

" hearing the drums of the new guard, to order their men to ftand

" to their arms ; when they come in fight, they are to make them

" flioulder ; and, when they come very near, the Officer of*

" the old guard orders his men to reft their -firelocks ; upon which

" the drums beat a march. After the Officer of the old guard

has delivered his report, and acquainted the relieving Officer with

his charge, his number of centries, patroles, &c. &c. he is to

J
*• order

«(
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** order his men to fhoulder j the new guard to do the fame, until i759»

** the Gentries are relieved : then the Officer of the old guard orders

" his men to reft their firelocks, and club, and form their ranks

** to the right or left, the Drummer beating the troop, which is a

** fignal for the new guard to reft, and his drum to beat a march.

** Officers commanding guards to difmifs them, when they have

** trooped them about one hundred yards from their guard-rooms,

*' except the main-guard, which muft return to, and draw up on,

* the grand parade, there to be difmiffed.—The manner of receiving

*' rounds as follows : — as foon as the centry at the guard-room door

*' hears the rounds coming, he is immediately to acquaint the

*' guard ; when they come within about twenty paces, he is to-

" challenge boldly, and they to anfwer Rounds: he then calls out,—
'' Stand, rounds — Serjeant, turn out the guard ; after which he is

'* not to fuffer the rounds to advance, till ordered by his Officer ;

*' as foon as the guard is turned out, the Officer is to fend a Serjeant

** and four men to receive the rounds : when they get within fix

*' or eight paces, the Serjeant is to challenge brifkly — Who comes

" there ? They anfwer. Rounds ; the Serjeant again challenges —
" What Rounds? and, if he is anfwered,— Town-Major s, Vifiting,

" or Grand rounds, the Serjeant anfwers, — Stand, rounds ; advance,

*' Serjeant, "jsith the parole ; then orders his men to reft their fire-

" locks ; upon which the Serjeant of the efcort advances alone, and

" gives the Serjeant of the guard the parole in his ear, and with

fuch caution, as that no other perfon may hear him. After re-

" ceiving the parole, he orders the Serjeant to return to his efcort,

" and, leaving his men to keep the rounds from advancing, goes to

** his Officer and delivers him the parole he received from the Ser-

jeant ; which the Officer finding right, fends the Serjeant back

to his men, and calls out, — jidvance, rounds -, upon whicli the

Serjeant of the guard orders his four men to wheel backward from

the center, and form a lane, through which the Town-Major,

or Officer who goes the rounds, is to pafs, the efcort remaining

" where

(<

fi

4(
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»759- " where they were ; and goes up to the Officer, who gives the

•• parole to the grand rounds ; but all others, Town-Major's or

** vifiting rounds, are to give the parole to the Officer of the

*' guard. Rounds may demand an efcort from any guard ; when
" the Governor, or Lieutenant-Governor, think proper to vifit the

*' guards in the night, they are to be received as grand rounds, and

*' will anfwer. Governor's or Lieutenant-Governor s rounds. When
" any detachment or number of armed men enter into town, the

" guard by which they mufl pafs are to be under arms. Whenever
" the Provoft applies to any guard for a party, it is to be given him.

" Eveiy guard to fend a man to the parade to condudl the relief;

** and, at fgun-firing, a Serjeant or Corporal to the orderly room
*' for the counterfign, who are to have wrote down the names and

" regiments of the Officers commanding guards. Every guard to

" report to the Field -Officer of the day, at eight o'clock in the

" morning j in which report is to be mentioned the number of
" Gentries, the time of the rounds going, and whatever happens

" extraordinary ; the Officer figns it, fpecifying his rank and regi-

" ment j and thefe reports are to be delivered by the Field-Officer

" of the day to the Governor. All prifoners to be fent from the

" different guards, where they may be confined, to the main-guard ;

" the Subaltern of which is to fend a report to the Town-Major,
every morning, at eight o'clock. A man from the main-guard

to be lent to acquaint any regiment, which has prifoners there

for fmall crimes not committed upon garrifon-duty, that they
*' may fend for them, and try them by a regimental court-martial.

" No centry-box is to be turned or mov^ed, after it is ported by the
" public Officers."

The foregoing orders were commanded to be read to the men off

duty by an Officer of a company j and to tliofe on duty by the

Officers commanding guards, &c. moreover, that no man might
plead ignorance, they were dircdlcd to be repeated, for the fpace of

a week,

Dodor
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Dodlor RufTel having reprefented to the Governor that our men 1759.

are kept exceedingly warm in the conventual hofpitals by floves,
°^*

his Excellency has therefore delired the Commanding Oliicers of

corps to keep the foldiers a fortnight from duty, after being dif-

charged from thofe places, left their being early expofed to the cold

fliould occafion relapfes ; thefe men are not to be reported fit for
''

duty in the weekly returns, that they may not be included in the

detail of the garrifon. Returns of the ftate of the fick are to be

made, every Monday, by the Surgeons of the feveral coros, ta

Dr. Ruflel. The citizen, mentioned under the occurrences of the

3d inflant, is proved to be innocent ; the letters, that had been

produced againft him, were written by a perfon at Montreal, who
was formerly his co-partner in trade, witii an intent to ruin him ;

and were fo artfully contrived, that it was fcarcely pofiible they

could avoid being intercepted : the reafon affigned for this vil-

lainy is from the poor fellow's having preferred a Britifh to a

French government. The principal inhabitants oifcred to lodge

bills, to the amount of five thoufand Louis-d'ors, as a fccurity foF

this /nah's integrity and good behaviour. As the removal of pro-

vifions, &c. (fays the Governor) is of the utmoft confequence to

the army, it is recommended to the Officers on that duty to keep

the men ftridly to the tafk allotted them ; and he orders one

Subaltern Officer, per regiment, for that fervice every day, that

they may have the care of the men of their own corps. — Lamps
are to be forthwith made and fixed up at the corners of ftreets,

and at other convenient places : which, is an excellent procedure to

prevent confufion, in cafe of alarms j for this purpofe the Quarter-

Mafters of corps are ordered to pick out all the tinmen they can

find in' the different regiments^ and meet the Quarter -Mafter Ge-
neral to-morrow morning. We had an immoderate ftorm of wind
and rain to-day ; it cleared up in the evening, and froze hard.

Two Captains, ten Subalterns, twelve Serjeants, and fix hundred 5tb.

rank and file, are ordered for fatigue, without arms, to-morrow.

2 The
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The regiments are defired to fend in a return, by Thurfday next, the

8 th inftant, of the number of chimnie.s they will be obliged to oc-

cupy in their reipedive quarters. Intelligence is again received,

that Monfieur de Levis intends to ftorm Quebec, this vi^inter, with

all his regulars, and a chofen body of fteady, experienced Canadians;

amounting in all to fifteen thoufand men. The inhabitants of the

town affirm, that M. Vaudreuil has informed them of a general peace

being concluded in Europe. Six hatchet-men per regiment are ordered

to parade to-morrow morning, three with axes and the like num-

ber with hand-faws, all in good order ; thefe men are to be em-

ployed in ripping up a French fhip of war on the flocks, and are

to be under the direction of Captain Wefterftrome, of the Royal

Americans, who is appointed for that fervice, and be excufed all

other duties.

A DETAIL of the GUARDS at QJJ E B E C.
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Over and above the foregoing guards there are one Captain, two i7S9-

Subalterns, four Serjeants, three Drummers, and one hundred

and four rank and file, at the great redoubt, on the north fide of

the rivulet of St. Charles } and one Subaltern, one Serjeant, one

Drummer, and thirty rank and file, at the general hofpital : thefe

two laft are eight days' commands, and, befides thefe, each regi-

ment mounts a Subaltern Officer's guard in their own diftridls

;

to which may be added the numbers of all ranks daily employed

on fundry fatigues within and without the garrifon, and the con-

tingent detachments made, both by day and night, to harrafs

the enemy and protedl our own environs. By this ftate of our

duty, the reader may form fome idea of the manner in which we

earn our daily bread in this inhofpitable winter climate, where we have

indifferent quarters, and vile bedding for our poor foldiers, who
are ill cloathed, without regular pay, or any kind of frefh pro-

vifions j in all thofe difficulties, the Officers bear a proportionable

fhare j— but fuch hardfhips cannot, with juftice, be imputed to

any other caufe, than our critical fituation in the heart of an

enemy's country, remote and excluded from the fea, and con-

fequently from every kind of commerce with the reft of the world,

at this fevere feafon of the year.

As the number of Captains in the ten regiments do not exceed

fifty, they were all thrown into one common Rojier, and from

thence nominally appointed, in daily orders, for their different

guards, commands, or fatigues j chequering the eldeft and youngeft

together.—We have a fmart froft to-day, though the air is yet

moderate.

Six hundred men, with Officers, and Non-commiffioned in pro- From the

portion, are daily employed in removing flores and provifions. 6'*'-

A black-fmith from each regiment is ordered to meet the Quarter- ,2th.

M after- General to-morrow morning, and a return of the glaziers i'l^l^i've.

is defired to be given in immediately. The Commanding Officers

of corps are now permitted to cut up the blankets that were found

y o L. II. D d in
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1759. in the French magazines, and delivered to them, to be applied to

fuch ufes as they ihall think proper; thefe are a great acquifition

to the foldiers, as they ferve them for focks and gloves, &c. neither

Officer nor foldier, except the fick, and thofe who are to condudt

them, are permitted to go to the general hofpital without a pafT-

port from the Governor. The Officers have hitherto received

rum from the ftores, in proportion to their rank ; as have likewife

the women who were on the victualling roll, but, by an order

of this day, they are all ftruck off; the women are, for the future,

to be vidlualled at two thirds' allowance only ; for this purpofe they

are to be muftered to-morrow by the Town-Major : fuch as from

ficknefs cannot appear are to be certified for by their Commanding

Officers. Provifions are iffi.ied to the women, upon a prefumption

that they are ufeful to the foldiers, either by attending hofpitals,

or by wafhing for them and the Officers -, but henceforth thofe

who futtle are not to be enrolled, nor will any be iflued to thofe

who do not refide in the mens' quarters. — One Major, feven

Captains, fourteen Subalterns, twenty-one Serjeants, nine Drum-

mers, and feven hundred and twenty-one rank and file, are to parade,

at eleven o'clock to-morrow morning, with arms in good order,

three flints per man, and fifty rounds of ammunition, together

with fix days' provifions. The anniverfary of his Majefty's birth

was duly obferved ; the artillery, throughout the garrifon, were

difcharged at noon: in the evening the troops marched from

their rcfpedive alarm-pofts to their ramparts between John's Gate

and Cape Diamond ; there they drew up, two deep, and fired a

feu dejoie, by files, from right to left, which they performed, three

times, to the fatisfadion of the Governors, and the Officers in general.

Some men being employed on the ifland of Orleans, in making

fafcines, &c. and others, for the recovery of their health ; a return

of the whole is ordered to be fent in immediately. Such of the

regiments, as can conveniently lodge provifions in their diftridts^

arc to draw from a fortnight's to two months' together, according

I to
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to the ftowage, or fpare place they may have to lodge them In i759-

fafety. Our weather, for thefe feveral days, has been very whimfical j

fometimes frofl: and fnow, with intermitting thaws, and fliarp air.

An order of this day fays, " thirty thoufand pounds weight of

" brown fugar being in ftore, the Governor has ordered it to

** be dehvered to the regiments for the ufe of the fick, at feven pence

" per pound; eight hundred and feventy-five pounds, at five fhilhngs

'* per dollar; the Quarter-Mafters are to pay Major Irvine for it in

" ready money." The Officers for guard are defired to be at the or-

derly room at the firft troop-beating, to draw for their guards, which

they are forbidden to change afterwards, on any account whatever.

The detachment of feven hundred and twenty-one rank and file,

before-mentioned, under Major Hufi!ey, were countermanded, but

a party of them, confifting of two Captains, four Subalterns, with

non-commiffioned Officers in proportion, and two hundred men,

were ordered out yefterday morning, and the remainder continued

in readinefs j this morning they were attacked by a body of the

enemy, and a foldier, who was flightly wounded, was fent back

for a reinforcement j he fays, that, when he was leaving them,

they were fixing their bayonets, upon the appearance of fome

cavalry coming down, to fupport their regulars : upon this intel-

ligence Major Huffey, with the remainder of his command, march-

ed out to fuftain the party. Tiie enemy gave out, that General

Amherft has loft all his armed veffels, and batteaus, by a great

ftorm on lake Champlain j that he has garrifoned all the pofts that

were ceded to him, and was retired, with the remainder of his

army, to Albany, for the winter ; they add, that they hope,

before the fpring, to be repoffefTed not only of their capital, but

of all the fortrelTes they have loft in the courfe of this campaign.

Various articles are iffuing out of the French ftores, to our foldiers,

gratis; viz. uniform coats and waiftcoats, coarfe hats with copper

laces, powder-horns, mogofons, fome remnants of flannel, coarfe

and damaged linens. As an unfortunate Canadian was taking

D d 2 boat
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1759- boat a few days ago, at Point Levi, to come over here with a

°*'
quantity of frefli provifions, he was fet upon by ten of the light

cavalry, who, not content with plundering him, beat and abufed

him mofl: inhumanly, by wounding him with their fabres, and

fcarifying his wrifls and arms with their knives j at leaving him

thev faid, ' Now go and tell your fine Englirti Governor how we
' have treated you, and we hope foon to ferve him, and his valiant

* troops, in the fame manner.' In a letter, full of French polite-

nefs, which M. de Levis lately fent to our Governor, he fays,

* he hopes the war will be carried on, for the future, as in

* Europe, &c.' The Bifhop of Canada, who has a very amiable

charadter, has alfo wrote a fenfible and genteel letter to his Ex-

cellency, wherein he pleads bad health in excufe for his not having

paid his refpedls to him before this time ; fays, * he propofes, as

* foon as he is able, to return to Quebec, where he will endeavour

* to live as the Bifhop of a diocefe, furrendered to his Britannic

' Majefty, fhould do, &c. We are informed, by the inhabitants,

that Monfieur Vaudreuil, and Monfieur Bigot, the Intendant, carried

on an immenfe trade here, by ingroffing every European commodity,

as foon as fhips arrived from France ; which they inftantly

landed, and lodged in their own magazines -, thefe they fold out

by wholefale to the Merchants, when demanded, at a moll advanced

price, to whom the citizens and country-people paid exorbitantly

for every article they ftood in need of.

ORDERS.
J 3th.

" Each regiment is to give three men to the artillery, to afllff

" in making cartridges ; men mofl accuftomed to this work to be

" chofcn, who are not to be fent on any out-guard, that they may
" be ready, whenever they are wanted. The defertion, which has

" lately happened, cannot proceed from any other caufe than the

" fear
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«' fear of puniflbment for enormous crimes of theft and robbery, i759*

•• which have been amongfi: us of late : }Vhat elfe can induce men
** to leave a viSiorious army, abou7iding with every thing, to join

" that of a dejpicable, routed, Jiarving enemy, who mujljbon abandon

" them to our vengeance^ It is every man's duty to exert himfelf

*' in putting a flop to this horrid crime, and it is the General's

" intention to reward thofe who will difcover any attempt made
*' to debauch the mens' principles; the perfon who apprehends*

** a deferter will be paid five guineas ; and, if any foldier will inform -

" the Governor, his Colonel, or any other Officer, of any perfon

" attempting to perfuade him to defert, he (hall receive a reward of

*' twenty guineas."

The winter weather is now fet in, though it is not yet fe-

vere, and is much more agreeable than the extreme wet feafon

we have had for fome time paft. A barrel of powder, with a

cafk of fifteen thoufand ammunition cartridges, have deen dif-

covered, which had been artfully concealed by a Jcfuit's valet,

who, with his mafter, are clofe confined in feparate apartments

:

this reverend fon of Ignatius has infinuated that his domeftic is

an idiot, and therefore hopes any teftimony of his will be difregarded

:

to which he was anfwered,— * that, had this powder been concealed

* under ground four or fix weeks ago, it might have damaged, by
* the exceeding moift weather we had at that time; but this, being

* altered to a hard fettled frofl:, plainly fhews, that, if the fellow

* is an idiot, his abettors and accomplices are no fools.' The

Jefuit was about to make fome reply, but was interrupted, and"

reminded * that his fraternity have been engaged in fome of the

* mod horrid confpiracies, and inhuman mafi"acres, that have been

' perpetrated in the world fince the foundation of the order

* of Loyola, &c.' I was informed that this converfation pafi"ed

betwen him and our Governor, but I cannot take upon me ta

fay it was fo»

ORDERS.
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ORDERS.
1759. " As wine is allowed to the fick, for whom it is neceflary ; and

/' ** rum is only proper for fuch men as are in health, and able to

" to do their duty ; for the future it is to be ilTued to fuch only

;

" and the Adjutant-General will order a return to be fent to the

" Commiflary, every Monday morning, of the numbers of each

" regiment adtually doing duty, that he may be regulated thereby

" in ilTuing out the fpirits. As the General cannot conceive that

*' it is pofTible that men, who have behaved fo well in the field,

" and have done fo much honour to their country, can commit
** fuch irregularities as have lately happened, if it did not proceed

** from drunkennefs, he thinks it neceflary to prohibit the futtling

" any liquors whatever, 'and hereby recalls all licences; and any

'' foldier that is found drunk will receive twenty ladies per day

*' until he owns where he got the liquor, and his allowance of

" rum will be flopped for fix weeks,— As Dr. Rufi*el is the beft

" judge of the fick, and for whom he fliall think wine ne-

" ceflary, it will be delivered out to the regiments by the Com-
" miliary, according to the quantities ordered by him, every

*' Tuefday morning j the Surgeons of the different corps will

*' receive their orders from Dr. Ruffel : for the future one quart

" of vinegar will be divided out to every fix men, weekly ; and

" the Commiflary will deliver out to the fick, according to the

" Dodtor's diredlions."

No alteration in our weather : the detachment under Major

Huflcy has taken poflefiion of two different ports, which are to

be fortified; the farthefi: is in the church of Lorette, about twelve

miles from our garrilbn ; the other is in that of St. Foy, at fome-

what better than three miles diflance from hence ; the road from

Quebec to the upper country leads through thefe two villages or

parirties, and they command a confiderable trad of country. — This

fcheme
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icheme of enlarging our limits caufes various conjedures and i759-

opinions among us : ^lot capitum liivunt, totidemJiudiorum millia,
°^'

I will decline to give my own fentiments upon this matter, but

/hall take the liberty to fubftitute thofe of fome moderate and rea-

fonable Officers in the garrifon, with whom I ufually affociate :

* It appears highly neceffary, fay they, for us to fecure thefe two
* pofts, as by their peculiar fituation they will not only protedl the

* inhabitants of the conquered country who have fubmitted to

* our government, but moreover we can, with greater eafe, be fup-

* plied with frefli provifions, without which it will be difficult for us

* to fubfift ; in the next place, we are affijred by the inhabitants,

* of our acquaintance, that, by our being pofTefTed of the country

* on this fide of Lorette, we are fecured in an excellent vein

* of wood in the foreft of St. Foy, whence the garrifon, citizens,

* and convents can be ferved with fuel for the winter, an

* article fo effential that, unlefs we can have it in plenty, it will be

* utterly imprafticable for us to exift in the winter of Canada ;

* furthermore we fhall not only be defended here from infults, or

* attempts of the enemy, by furprife, but by our reinforcing thefe

* pofts in the evening, or at moon-hght, if it fhould be thought

* expedient, we can be inabled to beat up the enemy's quarters,

* and levy contributions, in the article of Vivres, through their

* diftrids. Laftly, we have it always in our power to fupport

* thefe advanced detachments, or to withdraw them, by the

* affirtance of proper covering parties, if at any time the Governors

* fhall find fuch meafures necefiary.' With regard to thefe opinions,.

I fhall only obferve, that we happily experienced the fuitablenels

of them in all refpeds, throughout the intire progrefs of a rigorous

winter campaign.

A general court-martial fat this day, for the trial of feveral of- '^th,.

fenders ; one Colonel, fix Captains, and fix Lieutenants compofed

the court ; one of the delinquents was tried for a notorious robbery

on the houfe of a French inhabitant, was found guilty, and ad-

judged.
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J759- judged to fufFer death; the Governor approved of the fentence,

^°^'
and ordered his immediate execution. For fome days pafl: v/e have

not had more than one Serjeant and twrenty men for fatigue, the

corps being permitted to form their regimental magazines of pro-

vjfions in their refpedive diftrids. Our two Governors, with an

Eno-ineer, efcorted by a detachment of hght infantry, marched

out to our advanced pofts, to give diredions for their being put

into an excellent poflure of defence. Some men, who lately de-

ferted, have been retaken; and others, upon a fufpicion of intending

to defert, have been difcovered ; an adive officious Prieft, who

is fuppofed to have been the caufe of this bafe defedion in our

men, has thought proper to abfcond. Our detachment, that was

attacked on the nth inflant, gave the enemy a warm reception,

and obliged them to retire with fome lofs ; we had only three

men wounded ; unluckily the reinforcement, with the Major, had

not joined, or it is probable the whole French party would have

been cutoff.— A Subaltern, and thirty men, who were advanced

beyond Lorette, were attacked lafl: night, and obliged to fall back on

the main body, to prevent their being furrounded ; the affailants

were above an hundred ; for this reafon a farther reinforcement,

under Colonel Walfh, was ordered out this evening. The general

court-martial is adjourned.

i8th. Divine fervice is ordered to be performed every Sunday and Wed-

nefday, in the church of the Urfuline convent, at twelve o'clock.

A Frenchman was hanged yefterday, for enticing our men to defert.

The Gentries have diredions not to Hop cattle, or provifions, coming

into the town j nor are any of them to take notice of any thing

pafling out of the town, except thofe centinels who are ported at

the ports and barriers leading to the country. The court re-affem-

bled to-day, finifhed, and were diffolved ; in the courfe of their

proceedings it was thought neceffary to fecure a French Prieft,

and, as I was a member, I was accordingly detached for this pur-

pofe : I found liim in his houfe, and arrefted him in the name of

his
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his Biitannic Majeftyj the poor old man was greatly terrified, and i759-

intreated me earneflly to tell him his crime : but I made no othet

delay than to port: a centinel, whom I had taken with me, in the

apartment with this ancient father. One foldier was fentenced

to receive a thoufand lafhes, for abfenting his duty, and ufing ex-

preflions tending to excite mutiny and defertion. A fecond, for

being diiguifed, with an intention to defert, and being out of his

quarters at an undue time of night,— to receive three hundred.

A third, for an intention to defert,— one thoufand. And a fourth,

for defertion, and endeavouring to inveigle others to defert,— 19

fuffer death. The Governor approves of thefe fentences, and orders

that the laft criminal be fhot to death on Wednefday morning next, at

the grand parade, before the guards march off; but his Excellency is

pleafed to pardon the third malefadlor, in confideration of his

having confeffed the truth, and likewife he being an invalid by a

(hot-wound.

Upon Colonel Walfh's joining the detachment, under Major

HufTey, he is to proceed towards Point au Tremble, to attack the

enemy's advanced ports, and render their vicinity to us as difagreeable

as pofllble, in order to compel them to keep at a greater diftance : and

to burn and lay wafle fuch parifhes as fliall make any oppofition.

The French fhips are expeded down this night. The clergy and

inhabitants are narrowly watched, as it is fufpedled they are the

promoters of this breach of loyalty and allegiance in our infatuated

foldiers. The Chaplains are ordered not only to officiate alternately

twice a week at the Urfuline church, but likewife to give pundlual

attendance to the hofpitals. Colonel WaKh and Major Hufley

returned late this evening ; they burned a parifli in the neighbour-

hood of Point au Tremble, called St. Jofeph ; and laid wafte that

fide of the country, on account of the inhabitants having revolted

from their oath of fidelity ; feveral of the colony troops were killed,

others made prifoners, and we had a few men only wounded.

Proclamations are every-where difperfed, and Tome are fixed up

Vol. II. E e at
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1759. at the public parts of this city, threatening more rigorous mea-

^°'''
fures, if the Canadians do not adhere to their engagements, and

pay more refpedl to the Governor's orders and demands, in fupply-

ing us with provifions, fleigh carriages, horfes, &c. &c. and in

cafe they fliall negledl to acquaint his Excellency, when any of

the enemy come down into their neighbourhood. The churches

of Lorette and St. Foy are fortified, and have got two field-pieces

each, with Gunners ammunition, &c. thefe pofts are furrounded

by intrenchments, and a ftout picquet-work, with loop-holes, for

mulketry j Colonel Walfti left detachments at each of thofe places.

19th, Five Subalterns, eight Serjeants, with three hundred and fifty

^°',^' rank and file, have been each day em.ployed on duties of fatigue

2 1 ft. without arms. The Treafurer has orders to pay two men of the

Royal Americans five guineas, being the reward promifed for de-

tedting a deferter j and one guinea befides, as an acknowledge-

ment of their proper fidelity. The criminal who is under fentence

of death is reprieved, upon his having difcovered a plot that was

laid for the fcdudlion of our men ; on this account another Prieft

has thought proper to retire to Montreal. The old friar, whom
I arrefted fome days ago, has been ftridly examined ; but, as nothing

appeared againft him, and in confiderauon of his advanced age

and inoffenfive charader, he is again enlarged. Our weather is

changed to a foft rain. Two women have been whipped through

the fireets for felling rum contrary to orders. The French fliips,

whicli have been for fome time expedted, are at length fallen down,

and arc at anchor off Sillery : one of them ran a-ground at a Point

a little higher up, whereupon an Officer, with a fmall fculking

party, were fent out fecretly to liften to their converfation, watch

their motions, and to annoy any of their people that may attempt to

landi two twelve pounders were intended to have been fent out to attack

this frigate, but that projcdl feems to be poftponed for the prefent:

their boats ply frequently from fl)ip to fliip, and, by the continual noifc

1 and
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and chattering on board, our party are of opinion they are much 1759-

crowded ; though we are informed that many principal famihes

are gone down the country, with their efFeds, in order to

embark for France, after the (hips fhali have pafTed the town.

O ^R D E R S.

*• Two Subalterns, &c. and two hundred men for fatigue, as ^ad.

and
** ufual. Every regiment is to form immediately a company of 23d.

*' light infantry, in proportion to the number of the faid regiment

:

** this company will always be drawn up on the left of the battalion,

" and will confifl of a tenth of the corps ; the grenadiers being

*' on the right, the eight remaining companies will form eight fub-

*' divifions, and the Officers are conftantly to be ported with

** their own companies. Whereas feveral Officers have repre-

" fented, that fome miftakes have lately happened at the Com-
** miflary's office, in the iffiaing out provifions to the difadvantage

*« of the troops, it is ordered that every company be forthwith

*' provided with weights and fcales made from thofe of the

" Purfers of either of his Majefty's two floops of war here, that an
*' Officer of a company may fee the provifions weighed every

** week J and, that juflice may be done to the men, it is thought

*' neceffary, once more, to repeat in orders the two different tables

** of provifions, viz.

" A Table of Provifions, as was allowed lafl Year, for one Man
for feven Days.

" Seven pounds of bread or flour,

" Four pounds of pork,

*' Three pints of peafe,

•' Six ounces of butter,

" Half a pint of rice.

E e 2 "A Tabic
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1759.
^*'^' " A Table of Provifions, to be delivered to the Garrifon by the

'* Governor's Orders, for one Man for feven Days.

" Seven pounds of bread or flour,

" Two pounds of pork, two ditto of beef,

" One pint and an half of peafe,

•* Two pints of oatmeal,

*• Half a pound of butter, or one pound of cheefe in lieu,

" Half a pint of oil,

" One pound and an half of flour, and

*• Half a pound of fuet or fruit.

" and, as it appears, by the above tables, that every foldier has

*' two pounds of provifions more than ever was allowed in any

** of the King's garrifons before, belides the jill of rum which is

" given to the men gratis, every Ofiicer, Serjeant, Corporal, and

**faithful foldier, is injoined to difcover any man who fhali pre-

" fume to complain of the iaid allowance, that the offender may
" be brought to trial ioxfedition, and receive the punifliment which

*• fuch a notorious crime deferves j on the other hand, if the foldiers

" find any deficiency in the weight of their provifions, they will be

" redrefled, upon reprefenting it to their Commanding Officer;

" and the defrauder will not efcape the Governor's refentment,

" be he who he will. The two foregoing tables to be pafled up

" in every barrack-room, that the foldiers may know what they

" are to receive : and the orders of this day to he read at the head

*' of each company, by an Officer, every day for a week to come,

" that no man have it in his power to plead ignorance."

The French fhips are ftill amufing us ; they worked up with the

tide of flood this morning near to Cape Rouge; two pieces of cannon,

twelve-pounders, with a detachment, were in readinefs to march

to the late battery at Sillery, oppofite to the river Etchemin, in

hopes
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hopes of fruftrating their intended voyage, or at leaft of making '759-

prize of the frigate that was a-ground j but the enemy found means

to lighten her before our fchemc could be executed, whereby {he

got off with the flood, and joined the reft of her fleet above.

The ports of St. Foy and Lorette are reheved this day, by a 23d.

detachment of three Captains, fix Subalterns, twelve Serjeants,

three Drummers, and three hundred and twelve rank and file

:

thefe advanced commands are to be releafed every fortnight; being

provided with neceflTaries and provilions for that time, according

to orders; together with fifty rounds of ammunition, and three

flints, per man. Our weather is again changed to froft and £now,

and feems to be fetting in for the winter ; yet the atmofphere is

perfedlly ferene, with fun-fhine, and very agreeable. A report

prevails that a fhip is arrived from France, and that flie paflTed the

town a few nights ago, with an exprefs to Montreal ; a pompous

packet is now circulated, in confequence of this vefTel's arrival,

among the difpirited Canadians ; viz. * that M. de Bompar, with

* eleven fail of the line, and a refpedlable army, undertook to

* recover Guardaloupe, but that, being foiled there, they bore away
* for Chebudo Harbour, in Nova Scotia ; deftroyed the town
* of Halifax, then proceeded to Cape Breton, landed without op-

* pofition, ftormed and retook Louifbourg, and put two thirds of the

* garrifon to the fword.' — Moreover, * that Monfieur de Levis has

* received fuch fupplies of every kind by this fliip, with the ftrongeft

* afliirances of being well feconded by a fleet and troops, thofe

* under Bompar no doubt, as early in the fpring as poflible ; that

* his Excellency, and the other French Generals, have formed a

* final refolution of being repoflieflTed of Quebec, by the time thefe

* fuccours may be expedted ; to this end they have the greateft

* It is certaiiA a frigate did arrive about this time, laden with ftores and provifions,

as fhall be mentioned hereafter ; but, in order to avoid our cruifers below, fhe put

into Gafpee Bay, where (he was compelled to remain for the winter.

2 reliance
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1759- * reliance on the feverlty of the winter, flattering themfelves we fliall-

* not be able to do our duty ; that then the whole force of Canada are

* to march down on fnow-fhoes, provided with a fufficient quantity

* of ladders, and retake the town by ejcalade.' It mujl be C07ij'eJ[ed,

that invention and gafconade are among the leadmg charaSleriJlics by

which our enemies are, and have been, in all ages, peculiarly dijlin~

guified,

ORDERS.
24th. «* One Captain, fix Subalterns, with Non-commiffioned in pro-

^". *' portion, and one hundred and ninety privates, to hold themfelves

'* in readinefs to march on Tuefday morning by day-break ; each

" man to be provided with fifty rounds of good cartridges, and

" three flints ; they are alfo to be provided with, per man,

" One pair of leggers,

" One pair of fpare flioes,

" One pair of good fpare flockings,

*' One warm waiftcoat,

" One good blanket, and

*'_ One pair of warm mittens.

•' This detachment to be young and adive men, who are beft able

** to undergo fatigue j the Commanding Officers are defircd to al-

** low volunteers to go, if they are fit for fatigue i and fuch Ofii-

'' cers as chufe it may go, and be allowed a duty of detachment,

" when it comes to their turn *."

• The fpirit of volunteering fcems to have ceafed viith the capture of Quebec ;

every man is willing to do his duty, to the utmoft of his capacity and power, when

ordered ; but there was not a finglc OfEcer, in the whole garrifon, who offered to go,

of his own accord, on this expedition.

AFTER
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AFTER ORDERS.
" Each man of the detachment ordered, this morning, to be 1759.

" provided, by their own Quarter-Mafters, with fourteen pounds

*' of bread, and feven of pork ; and the Quarter-Mafter-Serjeant

** of each corps to attend, in the Palace -yard, to-morrow morning,

** at ten o'clock, to receive further neceffaries for this command.

*' The Governor being informed that feveral Officers have fnow-

" fhoes, he hopes thofe gentlemen will give them in to the Affiftant

" Deputy Quarter-Mafter General, for the ufe of the public, until

" a fufficient number are made for the garrifon. The Commanding
•' Officers of regiments will fee, that a ftrift fearch is made for fnow-

" flioes within their diftrids, that they may be colledled, and dehver-

" ed in to the Quarter-Mafter General. The guards, for the future,

** on Sundays and Wednefdays, to parade at nine o'clock, and all

" the regiments are to march their men to the grand parade at ele-

" ven, whence they will march to the place of divine fervice."

On the night of the 24th, between the hours of eleven and twelve,

the French fhips pafTed the town, with the tide of ebb, except

one, which, by the weight of our fire, we drove a-fliore on the

fouth fide of the river ; there are various reports of their numbers,

but it is certain they were not more than eight, or fewer than five

;

they had a fine breeze of wind in their favour, which, luckily for them,

frefliened, as they got a-breafl: of Cape Diamond ; our batteries were

prepared for them, and gave them an hundred fliot, befides a vaft num-
ber of fliells : the night being extremely dark, hkewife, propitiated

their efcape, our Gunners having fired almofl: at random. Lad night

two deferters came from the French army, who inform us, that the

enemy are going into winter-quarters; that they are exceedingly ill off

for provifions, and it is univerfally furmifed their diflrefles will compel

them to capitulate before the winter is half elapfed ; they add, that

Monfieur Vaudreuil is now at Montreal, and that the Indians threaten

to ilone him to death, on account of the lofs of their capital, which

they
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1759- they impute to his mifcondudl. We learn, from the peafants of

°^'
feveral parifties, throughout which the French army retreated on the

fnemorable i T^th of September, that the foldiery were fo much terrified

with the apprehenfions of our detaching a divifion of our army to

purfue them, that fuch of them as called for refrefhments would

not (lay to partake of them j moreover, that the panic was fo uni-

verfal, that Mr. Vaudreuil, and the Officers in general, flew through

the country like arrows, or, as the people themfelves exprefTed it,

—

on afuit commune tine bale du canon, leaving the men to fliift for

themfelves. A moft unlucky difafter has happened here this morn-

ing, the 25th J when the enemy abandoned their fhip that lies flranded

on the fouth fhore, they left a train of powder, from the powder-

room to the fire-place of the great cabbin, with a flow match, and

then betook themfelves, in their boats, to a fchooner we had at an-

chor in the channel to watch their motions, of which they pofl^eflTed

themfelves ; Captain Miller, of his Majefty's floop the Racehorfe,

with his Lieutenant, and a number of men, (it is faid above for-

ty) went and boarded her; the match being extinguished, Mr,

Miller, not fufpedling the horrid fnare, gave orders to firike a light,

to inable them to rummage the fhip : when, unfortunately, fome of

the fparks, falling on the loofe powder, caught immediately, and

blew up the vefl'el, fo that mofl: of the party were killed almoft in-

flantaneoufly, and the few furvivors are in as deplorable a condition

as can be imagined. A Canadian peafant, venturing to go aboard

foon after the explofion, in fearch of plunder, as he confefled, to

his great aflioniHiment, (for he knew not of any living creatures be-

ing in the fliip) difcovered the Captain, Lieutenant, and two fcamen,

lying in the grcateft agony, and dreadfully fcorched ; finding they

were Hill alive, he went and alarmed the neighbourhood, and, hav-

ing procured aflidance, he brought the unhappy fuft^erers, with fix

or (even others, whom they afterwards found, to his own houfe,

where he had them rubbed with bear's greafe, and otherwife mani-

fellcd to them every aifl of humanity in his power : in the afternoon

this
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this man croiled the river, to make his melancholy report to the ^^^'

Governor, (for as yet v^^e were intirely ignorant of the matter ;) and

his Excellency was pleafed to reward the Canadian for his attach-

ment and Chriftian-like behaviour, with twenty dollars and a quan-

tity of fait provifions. Proper conveyances were immediately fent

over for thefe diftrefled Officers and their men, who were removed,

without lofs of time, into the hofpital of the Urfuline convent,

where tfiey will have the beil attendance and relief that can be

defired. The fame detachments have been employed on duties of

fatigue, on each of thofe days, as ufual : we have had a hard frofl:

thefe three nights paft, infomuch that many of the Officers had

pleafant ikaiting to-day, but the main river is not yet frozen over.

We have froft, fnovv, and gentle thaws, alternately. Racks are 26th.

ordered to be fixed up in all the barrack-rooms, for the mens' arms '° *^^
^ 28th.

and ammunition, that they may be able to come at them without inclufive.

confufion in cafe of an alarm, and ready to turn out at a moment's

warning. A Serjeant of one of the regiments, who had a com-

mand of twelve men at an advanced poft, was attacked lately by a

fuperior party of the enemy, whom he beat off, and made fo gal-

lant a defence, that the Governor has prefented him with five gui-

neas, and promifed him preferment, on condition that his Com-
manding Officer will recommend him for it. The light infantry

companies are all ordered to be completed. The inhabitants talk,

with confidence, of a fhip being arrived from France, and of her

having pafTed the town, on her way to the Three Rivers, or Mon-
treal ; they fay, * that, upon Admiral Durel's fquadron being in

' pofleffion of the river in May laft, this vefle] ran up the Sequen-

* ny, oppofite to Bear Ifland ; and, after his fleet had paffed the en-

* trance of that river, (he flipped out, and failed for France with

* difpatches ; that fhe returned again about the middle of Odlober,

* and took her former ftation, until afcertained of the departure of

* our fleet for Europe : that the Mafter of her fent his packet over

« land to M. Vaudreuil by a cotireur de bois, and, finding, at length,

V o L. II. F f * a fa-
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1759. ' a favourable opportunity, (he tripped out, and whiiked by the town

* undifcovered.' Our ftreets and paflages are fo flippery, that it is

with the greatefl: difficuhy we can walk in them. Two women

have been whipped through the town for felHng fpirituous liquors

contrary to orders ; and a Frenchman underwent the fame punifla-

ment for a breach of orders. The Governor has iffued a procla-

mation prohibiting the currency of French, or paper money, called

Papier d'Ordonance, either among the troops or inhabitants j and has

fpecified the feveral denominations and value of fuch monies as will

be allowed currency, viz. dollars, halfs, quarters, &c. and fterling

money of England. The enemy fet fire, laft night, to fome of their

fhips that were ftranded, to prevent their falling into our hands

;

and, as foon as they burned down to their guns, they, being loaded

up to their muzzles, difcharged, which furprifed us a little, not know-

ing the occafion ; however, we had no general alarm. The report

of a vefTel having lately pafTed the town is not altogether void of foun-

dation, but flie was not French; the fchooner, which was feized

by the crew of the frigate that was ftranded fome nights ago, did

brurti by the garrifon, not altogether unperceived, though unmo-

lefted ; for our centinels fuppofed her to be one of our fmall traders,

which are daily pafTing and repaffing between the ifland of Orleans

and the garrifon with fire-wood : this has furniflied the enemy with

a fufficient pretence whereon to build their boafted packet, with

their train of abfurdly fallacious inventions.

30th. Three Subalterns, &c. and three hundred men, for fatigue, yefter-

day ; and four Subalterns, &c. and four hundred, for the fame duties

to-day. Though it ftill continues to freeze very intenfely, yet our

weather is far from being fcvere or difagreeable.

ORDERS.
" Wood is to be delivered to the troops on the following days,

" and in the proportions here mentioned :

" Field-
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Cords.
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1759- readinefs on the 25th, croffed the river, this afternoon, to Point
^°^'

Levi; their deftination is to proceed down the country as far as

there are fettlements, to ta^e the fubmiffion of the inhabitants,

and to inforce the Governor's commands, refpedting their future

deportment, &c. &c.

Deccmb. Our weather invariably the, fame. The Lieutenant of the Race-
* '

'^
' horfe is dead, and ordered to be interred to-morrow, fuitable to his

rank. Four hundred men for fatigue on each of thofe days. The

Quarter-Mafter-General is ordered to fend a return, every Monday

morning, to the CommifTary, of the effedtives of each corps, in-

cluding Officers, women, and fervants, who are not foldiers, and

came with the army from Louifbourg ; no French fervants or boys,

hired fince the army took the field, will be viftualled, , At the bot-

tom of all weekly returns, from which this general one is diredted

to be made, the number of women, with the names of fervants and

their maftcrs, are to be fpecified. Fire-wood is now, and hereafter,

to be iffued regularly to the troopj, purfuant to the orders for that

purpofe : hitherto we have been obliged to fhift for it, by tearing

down decayed fences and damaged houfes ; thefe, with fome habi-

tations that were fituated in the fuburbs of St. Lewis and St. John^

which it was thought advifable to demolifh, on account of their

proximity to the works of the place, have hitherto fupphed us,

though very fparingly, with that neceflary article. The additional

works of St. Rocque, and the Fauxbourg adjoining, are completed,

ORDER S.

From the " Four Subaltcms, ten Serjeants, an4 four hundred rank and file,

to'^'thc
" ^°^ fatigue, as ufual. The detachments of St. Foy and Lorette

7'h. " are to be relieved to-morrow morning, and parade at eight o'clock;
inc u ive. „ Qj^g carter's fleigh will be allowed for the Officers' baggage at St.

" Foy, and two for Lorette ; they will be upon the parade at tlie

*' fame timej the detachments to receive one week's provifions, of all

" fpecies,
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«* fpecles, from their refpedlive Quarter-Mafters, except rum, which i7S9*

** the men are to carry with themfelves : for the former of thofe

" commands^ one Captain, two Subalterns, four Serjeants, feur

•* Corporals, two Drummers, and one hundred privates ; for the

" other, double the number of each rank; the Gentries are to be

** relieved every hour till farther orders. The criminal, mentioned

** in the orders, under fentence of death for defertion, is par-

" doned by the General, he having difcovered the Prieft who fe-

** duced him, and ufed his utmoft endeavours to have him appre-

*' hended. As the Gentries on their pofts, and the foldiers otherwife

*' employed on the duty of the garrifon, may, from the feverity of
*' the weather at this feafon of the year, be expofed to be froft-

*• bitten, Doftor Riiffel recommends, that every perfon to whom
*' this accident may happen fliould be particularly careful to avoid

*' going near a fire, and to have the part frofl-bitten rubbed with

" fnow by one who has a warm hajid, and, as foon as can be, after-

" wards put into a blanket, or fomething of that kind, tliat will

" reftore heat to the part*. T^his order to be read at the head of
" every companyforfix daysfollowing by an Officer. The Commanding
*' Officers of regiments may be fupplied with fkins to make ftraps

" for^their mens' creepers, by applying to the Quarter-Mafter Gene-
** ral. A general court-martial to fit to-morrow, for the trial of an

" Officer for neglcdofduty. Two Subalterjis, ten Serjeants, and"

" two hundred and fifty-fix. rank and file, without arms, to parade

" to-morrow at eight o'clock^ in order to fleigh wood from St. Foy ;

" thefe men will be allowed four fhillings for every cord they bring

* I know^ by my own experience, as well as by that of many others, that this

prefcription is mod effcsToial ; having frequently had my cheek-bones and the bridge

of my nofe fo frozen, refembling a piece of ivory, as to be totally void of fcnfation..

— In the more northern coantries, particularly Lapland, when a perfon is frofl-bitten,

thpy .thtuft a redrhbt iron into a piece of cheefej and, with the undVuous matter that

drops from it, anoint the parts afFefled, which generally recover : this cheefe is made

of the milk of the rein deer, an invaluable animal in that part of the world.

" homci
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1759. " home; that money will be paid to the Quarter-Mafters of each

" regiment, weekly 'j and they are to keep a lift of the mens' names

' who may be employed, and pay them pundlually ; the Officers

" who command this party will take care that the fleighs are loaded

" to the top of the ftandards, and that none of the wood is lofl: on

" the road. As all the corps are now provided with powder-horns,

*' it is the General's orders, that none of the men load with car-

" tridges upon their regimental parades, but from thefe powder-

" horns ; and to have wadding above and below the ball, to keep

' both powder and ball firm in their pieces; the Commanding Of-

" ficers of regiments will be provided with powder on appl3dng to

*' Major Godwin, and giving receipts for the fame. The court-

" martial ordered for the trial of the Officer for negle<ft of duty is

" countermanded, and that Officer is forgiven, in confideration of the

•' remarkable good charadler the Field- Officers of the regiment in

" which he ferves have given him. The Governor is forry it

" fliould now be neceffary to recommend to the young Officers to

" read, with attention, the orders of the garrifon and guards ; as he

** was fenfiblc that few of the corps of this army have had any op-

" portunity of knowing garrifon-duty, he thought it incumbent on

" him to be very particular in thefe orders : an exadl obfervance

" of them in any fituation is what has always been expedled ; in

*' that of this garrifon it is abfolutely neceffary, as the honour of the

" nation, the fafety and prefervation of the troops, as well as the

" important conqueft they have made, intirely depend upon it

:

** therefore, for the future, no negledl will be pardoned, as no ex-

" cufe can poffibly be urged; ignorance, through inexperience, it

" might, perhaps, be unjuft to cenfure ; but Officers who are Co

'* from negligence and inattention are unpardonable, for it is they

" who are to fet an example to the men. For the future, the Cap-
" tain of the main-guard is to go the vifiting rounds to, and of the
** following guards,

" Guards.
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1759. Tliough there is little wind, and the firmament is perfectly ferenc,

DcMmb
^.^j^ fun-fliine, yet the bitternefs of the feafon is not to be con-

ceived ; feveral of the men, who were clearing the fnow that was

lodged under the fcarp of the town-wall, were frofl-bitten, andfome

even fwooned away with the excefiive cold. Our artificers are now

completing a chain of blockhoufes, which are to be eredted upon

the heights of Abraham, extending from Cape Diamond down to

the fuburbs of St. John. Captain Lellie's detachment is detained at

Point Levi church, to watch the motions of fome fculking parties

of the enemy in that neighbourhood. Three foldiers of the com-

mand at St. Foy, were furprifed, and made prifoners, by a body

of French regulars, who came down to reconnoitre that poft. Mr.

Bernier, the French Commiffary, who has refidfd at the general

hofpital, being dete<fled in fome unfair pra(5lices, has received orders

to rejoin his army, and not to prefume to return within the con-

quered country on pain of death. By the wind's fnifcing to the

weftward, the cold is lefs rigorous. The Governor being under a

necefiity of borrowing money for the ufe of the Government, fome

of the troops have affifted his Excellency in this loan. The pri-

vates, as well as the Officers, of Colonel Frafer's regiment of High-

landers, by their remarkable frugality and fobriety, have been in-

abled to diftinguifti themfelves : the creditors are to receive legal in-

tereft until they are repaid. Our garrifon now undergo incredible

fatigues, not only within, but alfo without the walls, being obliged

to load and fleigh home fire-wood from the foreft of St. Foy,

which is near four miles diftant, and through fnow of a furprifing

depth i eight men are allowed to each fleigh, who are yoked to it

in couples by a fet of regular harnefs, befides one man who guides

it behind, with a long flout pole, to keep it clear of ruts and other

obflrudions. We are told that M. de Levis is making great pre-

parations for the long meditated effort on this place, with which we
are menaced ; Chriftmas is faid to be the time fixed for this enter-

prife ; and Monfieur fays, * if he fucceeds, he fliall be promoted to be

2 * a Marjl^al
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* a Marjhal of France i and, if he fails, Canada will be loft, for »759«

* he will give it up.' To this important purpofe all the inhabi- J.

tants of the colony, thofe excepted who are fubmitted to us, from

the ages of fixteen to fixty, are ordered to be at Montreal by the

1 6th of this month ; however, there are fome among us who are

fo incredulous, as to pretend that thefe Quixote threats (as they call

them) are only invented within our own walls, to induce the troops

to be more alert and vigilant in the execution of our duty. We are in-

formed, that our indefatigable Generaliffimo ftill continues, with the

main of his army, in the neighbourhood of Crown Point, completing

his different cantonments ; this intelligence is faid to be brought by

Captain Abercromby, one of his Excellency's Aids de Camp, who
has been lately at Montreal with a flag of truce, in order to fettle a

cartel for the exchange of prifoners. Our weather is invariably the

fame, though fomewhat more mild at prefent ; this depends princi-

pally on the winds ; and here, as in Nova Scotia, the north-wefters

are moft fevere.

ORDERS.
" The Canadians have been ordered to fleigh wood for the gar- From the

** rifon, without whofe affiftance the troops cannot be fupplied. ^'"V

** The Governor was furprifed, yefterday, at feeing the fleighs feized 12th.

upon by the foldiers, for the ufe of the Officers. The orders
^°ldive".'

upon that head have been already given ; the firft perfon, there-

fore, for the future, who fhall prefume to interrupt the public

" fervice by employing any of the carriages hired for the King,

" fhall, without mercy or diftindtion, be tried for difobedience of

" orders. Any regiments, who have Serjeants that can fpeak French,

are defired to fend their names to the head quarters immediately.

One woman per regiment, from the thirty-fifth, forty-feventh,

** forty-eighth, fecond and third battalions of Americans, to join the

*' wood-cutters, as foon as poffible, at St. Foy, in order to wafli for

Vol. II. G g
*' them.

((
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1759. *' them. The artillery men of the different corps to do all duties

^'^' *' in common with their refpedive regiments until farther orders.

•* The fleighing parties to carry their arms and ammunition j the

** Officers to take care that the men fling them properly, while they

** are drawing their fleighs, fo as they may be eafily come at, in

** cafe of neceflity."

One of our blockhoufes, being completed, is ereded behind Cape

Diamond, and was inhabited, the eighth inftant, by a Serjeant, Cor-

poral, and twelve men. We have frequent falls of drifting fnow,

which foften the air confiderably. A volunteer, who was upon

command at Lorette^ having ventured to ride out in a fleigh a little

diftance beyond our limits, was purfued by three foldiers of the

troupes de colonie, when, perceiving he could not efcape to his poft,

he drove away to the houfe of a militia Captain within our diftrift,.

where he flattered himfelf he would have been fafe j but they fol-

lowed him thither, and made him prifoner : this affair not being-

properly reprefented, the Canadian Captain was arrefled ; but, upon

an impartial inquiry, it appearing that he was not privy, nor in any

refped culpable, he was foon after releafed, and fent home. Three

foldiers belonging to that advanced pofl being mifling, it is fuppofed

they have been furprifed by, or deferted to, the enemy. The

ficknefs among the troops does not at prefent increafe :— this we im-

pute to their more temperate manner of living; — yet it is furprifing

to fee them bear up fo well undt;r their inconceivable fatigues, which

they undergo with wonderful alacrity, from a jufl fenfe of the ne-

cefTity there is for them : it is, novv-a-days, a confolation to a fol-

dier when he is ordered for guard, notwithftanding what — he even

fufF«rs upon that duty, between ftanding centry, going frequent pat-

roles, receiving different rounds, and feveral other contingent fervices

in this rigorous feafon, well known to the experienced Officer; hence

wc may form an idea of tlie hardfliips they are, at other times, incef-

fantly expofed to, and that this mufl continue all the winter they are

well convinced of; but their daily allowance of rum contributes not a

I little
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little to exhilarate them under their prefent harrafling circumftances. i7S9-

No alteration in the weather. The reafon of the wood-fleighers

being ordered to take their arms is on account of fome ftraggling

parties of the enemy's irregulars hanging about the foreft of St.

Foy, and the coppices in the road leading thereto.

ORDERS.
" One Captain, three Subalterns, nine Serjeants, four hundred i^th.

*' and thirty-two rank and file, to parade, to-morrow, at day-break, an/
** to fleigh wood for the garrifon ; two Subalterns, two Serjeants ^5'^.

** and fifty of the light infantry, to parade with the fleighers, as a

«* covering party. Two Subalterns, eight Serjeants, and two hun-

** dred rank and file, for other fatigue duties, to-morrow, as ufual.

" The bridge and hofpital guards to be relieved, &c. The Quar-

** ter-Mafters will receive creepers for each regiment, by applying

** to the Quarter-Mafter General. As the Governor has got intel-

'* ligence that the enemy have fome Indians fculking near the gar-

** rifon, he takes this opportunity of acquainting both Officers and

** foldiers, that they may not, through inadvertency, put them-
** felves in the power of a fneaking cowardly enemy, who dare not

** face them when they are armed, but will watch, for feveral days,

** to fcalp a fingle man that they find unarmed, or off his guard.

*' The Officers are defired to pay ftridl obfervance to the orders of

** not allowing foldiers to pafs out of the gates without a paflport.

** The Commanding Officers of regiments will fend in a return of

" the number of rounds of cartridges in their poffeffion. The re-

** giments will take care to provide each man, fent to the gene-

*' ral hofpital, with two fhirts, one cap, one jacket, two pair of

*' (lockings, and one good pair of fhoes : each regiment will give

** in to Dr. RufTel a lift of the mens' names and companies, with

*' the time of their entry into the general hofpital ; they are alfo

« always to return, to the Adjutant-General, the days on which

G g 2
*' they
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1759. ** they require their convalefcents to be difcharged from the gene-
^*^'

*' ral hofpital. The fleighs, fit for ufe, to be divided to the differ-

** ent regiments, as follows ; and, as more are made, they will be

*' iffued out, until the regiments have as many as they can employ.

Sleighs.

'< The fifteenth, - - - 5

" The twenty-eighth, - - 7
" The thirty-fifth - - - - 9

" The forty-third, - - - 8

«' The forty-feventh, -^ - 9

" The forty-eighth - - - lo

*' The fifty-eighth, - - 7

«'Thefixtieth,JS^^°"'^^^"^^^°"' - - 5

(Third battalion, - - 7
*' Seventy-eighth, - - - 12

" The regiments will not receive wood from the public fiores for the

" future, but muft fupply themfelves from the fleighs that have been

" given them; and, if any of them are broke, they muft be re-

*' paired by their own corps, and be fit for duty next day. Every

" regiment is to fend one Subaltern, one Serjeant, and one Corpo-

** ral along with their fleigliing party ; which Officer muft be an-

" fwerable that thofe fleighs are returned fafe to the place appointed

** for that purpofe by the Commanding Officers of the corps ; one

** Captain will parade every day to command the whole. The
" fleighing party of the whole to parade at eight o'clock, and
*• continue to do fo till farther orders ; and each regiment will fend

" one fnow-ftiovel, in order to fill up any holes or ruts, if neceftary."

The reader will obferve, by the foregoing orders, that the ar-

ticle of fire-wood, and the manner of fupplying ourfelves, engrofs

our whole attention ; likewifc, that this fervice is not performed by

detachments from regiments, as heretofore ; but by all the men

not
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not actually upon duty, and even by thofe who have been on i759«

guard the preceding day and night. A parcel of creepers are

now ifluing out of the ftores for the ufe of the foldiers, for which

they pay five pence per pair ; (thefe inventions, fo abfolutely necef-

fary to prevent accidents by falling, have been already defcribed in

my firft volume.) A body of two hundred Indians are fculfcing

about the country, between the garrifon and our moft advanced poll

at Lorettej which is the caufe of the Governor's precautions refpedl-

ing the wood-fleighers, who have a party of light infantry to cover

them ; and, in cafe of our being attacked, the eldefl Field- Officer

of the day is to fally out, at the head of the main-guard, to rein-

force, and command the whole. Lamps are now fet up through-

out the high and low town for the convenience of the troops. Two
of the inhabitants have been whipped through the ftreets, for ap-

pearing abroad at an unfeafonable time of night, without a lanthorn,

contrary to repeated orders. The Britifli and French merchants

and fhopkeepers have waited on Colonel Young, as Juftice of the

Police, purfuant to diredlions for that purpofe, in order to fix

a price on all forts of commodities, liquors, and provifions ; no-

tice whereof is given to the citizens and country-people. This, it is
'^

hoped, will prevent monopolies, and other grofs impofitions upon the

the troops and inhabitants. At prefent we are tolerably well fup-

plied with frefli provifions, (I mean the Officers j) which, howeverj

except the articles of beavers, hares, partridges, and other game, are

very indifi"erent in their kinds^ The weather is now become incon-

ceivably fevere, and our foldiers grow numerous in the hofpitals-j

fome, who died within thefe few days, are laid in the fnow until the

fpring, the ground being, at this time, impenetrably bound up

with froft. Our feveral duties, and all other affairs, have been fo

admirably well adjufied, that every thing is now conduced and exe^

Guted with great order and regularity, and as much eafe to the troops

as the nature of the fervice in this inclement feafon will permit..

O R D E R Si.
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ORDERS.
1759. " The fleighing parties, for the future, are not to march until

Fromhe
** *^" o'clock j they will proceed diredly from their own regimen-

16th. u tal parades to the wood, where the Officers will receive their

2ift.
" orders from the Captain of the covering party ; which .laft will

•* parade, at half after nine, on the infide of Port St. Lewis. The
*' general court-martial, whereof Colonel Walfli was Prefident, is

" diffolved : the four delinquents, mentioned by name in the orders,

*' tried for quitting their pofts, breaking open and robbing the

" King's ftores, have been found guilty j two of them adjudged to

*' fuffer death, the other two to receive one thoufand laihes each.

*• Another, alfo named, tried for impofing on the French inhabi-

*• tants, and making ufe of the Governor's name, without his au-

*• thority, to force from them their effefts, was found guilty, and

*• adjudged to receive eight hundred lafhes, and to refund the fums

*• due to the inhabitants. The Governor approves of thefe feve-

*' ral fentences ; but, in confideration of the extreme feverity of

** the feafon, his Excellency is pleafed to remit the corporal pu-

*' niftiment to three hundred laflies each. As it depends intirely

*• upon the mens' being well or ill cloathed whether they are froft-

*• bitten or not, the General leaves that to the Commanding Officers

*' of regiments, who are alfo to judge, whether or not, if the

** W«ather is fit to fend the fleighs out. The men will be paid

*' five (hillings per cord for the wood they bring in for the future.

** The detachments at Lorette, St, Foy, Bridge and General Hof-
*' pitals, are ordered- to be relieved on the days and hours appoint-

** ed, as ufual.— The Officers of the covering and fleighing parties

•* to be anfwerable, that their men commit no abufes upon the in-

" habitants, by pulling down their houfes or fences j and any man,

" that is dcteded in any fuch offence, will be punifhed for difobe-

*• dience of orders. The Commanding Officers of regiments may
*' have
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«* have ftraw to ftufF their mens' paillajfes *, by applying to 1759-
Dec

** the Quarter-Mafter- General. Any time after Tuefday next,

<* every regiment to light the lamps in their own diftridts, and

** apply to the Quarter-Mafter-General for oil and cotton, to

•* whom they are to give in a return of the number of lamps

** within their diftridts, which muft be very exadl."

We are fometimes interrupted in our fleighing parties by the i6thi.

ieverity of the weather, which happened particularly on this day,

and indeed the rigour of it is not to be conceived } neverthelefs it

is quite ferene over head, and the fun, though its rays convey

little or no warmth, is exceedingly bright, which is generally the

cafe at this feafon, in this country, except when it fets in for fnow,,

and that feldom continues above twenty-four hours.

Two Subalterns,, four Serjeants, and two hundred men, are employed!

in fundry fatigues, within the walls, on each of thofe days j and the

reft of the garrifon off duty in fleighing wood, when the weather

permits. M. Vaudreuil and M. de Levis have, by fome means or

other, received intelligence of the fuccefs of our arms, with thofe

of the magnanimous King of Pruffia,. in Germany ; and likewife

of the vidory gained by Admiral Bofcawen over the French fleet

off Cape Lagos ; events which it is not a little furprifing they

will allow to tranfpire among their forces and the inhabitants of

this country. We are informed that M. de Bougainville returned

to Europe, in the fquadron which lately pafl*ed the town, in order

to reprefent to their Miniftry the expiring ftate of Canada. Our

guards, on the grand parade, make a moft grotefque appearance-

in their different drefl'es; and our inventions to guard us againlt

the extreme rigour of this climate are various beyond imagination ^

the uniformity, as well as nicety, of the clean, methodical foldier,,

is buried in the rough fur-wrought garb of the frozen Laplander;,

* PaiUaJfe^ pronounced palliafs, is a French word, adopted and ufed in our language

by the military
j it implies a canvafs, or fail-cloth,, bed-cafe, ftufFed with ftraw, literally

a ftraw-bed.

and!
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1759. and we rather refemble a mafquerade than a body of regular troops

;

infomuch that I have frequently been accofted by my acquaintances,

who, though familiar their voices were to me, I could not difcover

or conceive who they were; befides, every man feems to be in a

continual hurry ; for, inftead of walking foberly through the ftreets,

we are obliged to obferve a running or trotting pace. Yet, notwith-

ftanding all our precautions, feveral men and Officers have fuffered

by the intenfenefs of the cold, being froft-bitten in their faces,

hands, feet, and other parts leaft to be fufpeded.— Some of the

guards being reduced for the eafe of the troops, the detail at prefent

Hands thus : * four Captains, feventeen Subalterns, thirty-feven

* Serjeants, thirty-two Corporals, twenty Drummers, and five

* hundred and ninety-eight privates :' which differs from the ftate

of the guards, on the fifth ultimo, by two hundred and fifty-feven,

all ranks included ; this however does not comprehend the guards

at the general hofpital and bridge over St. Charles, or the advanced

detachments. The two men, who were condemned to die for

robbery, have thrown dice for life, the Governor having been

generoufly pleafed to pardon one of them ; eleven was the lucky

number, which fell to the lot of a foldier of the forty-third re-

giment, who, it was remarked, did not difcover the leaft fatisfac-

tion upon the occafion, either by his complexion or otherwife : the

other poor fellow was inftantly executed, and behaved quite un-

daunted, though with great decency. The detachment, that has

been down ^e fouth country, is returned to Point Levi, whence

the Commanding Officer has apprized the Governor of Captain

St. Martin, a French regular and famous enterprifer, being in that

neighbourhood, with a body of five hundred men of all kinds j and

that he has received intelligence of their intention to attack him there

this night. The General immediately fent him orders * to poflefs

* himfclf of the church and Prieft's houfe, and to defend them
* to the laft extremity ; that, in cafe the enemy fliould prove more
* obftinate than ufual, his Excellency would fend him a field-piece,

* with
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* with a reinforcement; for which purpofe the guard on the i759-

* citadel of Cape Diamond have received commands to be very

' attentive to that quarter.' A great ftorm of wind and fnow this

night.

Beacons are now eredted along the road from the garrifon to 22<i.

the foreft of St. Foy, which were extremely neceffary, as the whole '° '^^

country is covered, to the depth of feveral feet, with fnow ; the inclufive.

foldiers and Canadians are ordered not to remove thofe marks, on

pain of fevere punifhment. The light infantry being referved for

a particular fervice, it is diredled that they fhall not be fent on any

out-commands for the future. The detachment under Captain

Leflie are to return from Point Levi to their quarters this evening.

It is given in charge to the Officers that they are not to employ

or hire any fleighs belonging to the inhabitants, unlefs they are im-

powered by the Adjutant-General, or Secretary to the Governor.

The 2 2d inftant is the night fixed for the execution of M,
de Levis's grand enterprife, he being determined to dine imder

a French flag in Quebec, on or before Chriftmas-day. The de-

tachment from the fouth country being arrived, all their fnow-fhoes,

with their appurtenances, viz, mogofans, ilraps, packflrings, and

focks, are ordered to be returned into the ftores. The guard- houfes

are all provided with floves, which are a mod incomparable

invention, particularly well calculated for this northern climate,

and far exceeding thofe ufed in the Netherlands *
: the chimnies

in thofe places are ordered to be (liut up, whereby the heat,

being clofe confined in the apartment, renders it much more com-
fortable to its inhabitants. The manner by which the people

fupply themfelves with fifli, at this feafon, is deferving of notice.

A hole or well is made in the ice, about eight or ten inches

* They are of caft iron, the manufacture of this country, there being an ex-

cellent foundery at the Three Bivers, which is about half-way between Qt.cbcc anJ
Montreal.

^°^' ^I'
'

H h diameter ;
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1759. diameter; there the fifli gather, In great numbers, for air, as fome

Decern
.

j,Qj^^pj^,g . ^j^^ others are of opinion it is for hght. The perfon

then amufes them by throwing down crumbs of bread, entrails

of fowl, &c. and, while the fifh are greedily employed in feeding,

he flips down a black hair gin, tied to a (hort ftick; and, guiding

it round one at a time, he draws It out of its element with a

fudden jirk, and thus repeats it, as long as his frigid fituation will

permit him to continue on the ice ; before his departure, he lays

a broad flone over the well, to render the air or light lefs familiar

to the inhabitants of thefe aqueous regions, of which there are an

inconceivable variety, of different fizes, from that of a fprat to

a herring, of divers colours, and inofl delicious to eat, fried or

flewed. We find the mogofan, with a double frize fock, much

warmer, and in all refpefls more confentaneous to this country

in winter, than a thick, hard, or flubborn foled fhoe. A Surgeon's

Mate, of the thirty-fifth regiment, who has been ill for fome

time pafl; of a malignant fever, has paid the debt of nature. The

Commanding Officers of regiments are defired to make their light

infantry pradife walking on fnow-fhoes, preparatory to the fervice

for which they are referved ; to this end five pair of thefe rackets

are delivered to each corps, and the Officers of the light-armed

companies are to be anfwerable that they are neither lofl nor

brol'ien : fome of Captain Hazen's New-England Rangers are

appointed to inflrud our foldiers in the ufe of them. Chiiflmas-

day is at length come round, and M. de Levis has not fulfilled his

promife of dining with us, as he affedled he had refolved to do :

this grand feflival was duly obferved by the Chaplains of the gar-

riibn to a numerous congregation, as in England. I cannot omit

taking notice of an incident that happened here yeflerday : paffing

in the evening through one of the flreets, before it was dark, I

met a crowd of French people, of both {exes, with flaves and

lanthorns, and fcemingly in great hafle; upon inquiry I found it

was
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was one of the Popifli ceremonies. Thefe deluded creatures were i759-

going in queft of Barrabbas the robber, who was releafcd at the cruci-

fixion of the Saviour of the world ; and, having, after a long fearch,

difcovered a man who was to perfonate him, being concealed for

that purpofe, they bound him like a thief, and whipped him

before them, with fhouts and menaces, until they arrived at one

of their churches, where it was pretended he was to fuffer as

Chrift did, in commemoration of His pajjion.

The Officers cannot now command a fervant, if he is a foldier j

every man being engaged in the wooding parties. A deferter is

come in from the enemy, who declares that mere necefTity has

drove him to this extremity, for that they have no kind of pro-

vifions, except bread, of which every man receives one pound,

per day, with water; as he brought no intelligence, he was fent

over to Point Levi, with diredtions to go where he pleafed. The
anniverfary of St. John was duly obferved by the feveral lodges

of Free Mafons in this garrifon. Notwithftanding all imaginable

attention is paid to the prefervation of the foldiers' health, and to the

re-eftablifliment of fuch as are in the hofpitals, yet they daily grow

fickly, and the utmofl: flvill of the Surgeons is too frequently

fruftrated. The people of this country, in the autumn, make

large pits in their different burying- places, wherein to lay fuch

as may happen to die in the fpace of the winter, it being imprac-

ticable to break ground in that feafon ; and, as I have obferved be-

fore, the corpfe is preferved under fnow until the fpring, when

they are properly interred. It is very remarkable that, though

extremely fevere as it is at this' time, and even furpaffing any de-

fcription that I can give of our weather, there is a hawthorn-tree *

* The hawthorn -tree, in Canada, is curious at any feafon ; its leaf refembles

that of our goofeberry, and its fruit is almoft as large as our cherry, with four ftoncs

in it, and never lefs than three; the how has alfo a much richer flavour than thofe

we ufually meet with in Europe,

\H h 2 ill
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1759- in the town which has {hot forth new leaves within this week,'

Dccemb.
^^ ^j^^ admiration of all men ; the inhabitants fay they never ob-

ferved or heard of fuch a phaenomenon before, and flatter themfelves

it is a prefage of a glorious revolution in their affairs ; by this

they would imply the recovery of Quebec, and their former go-

vernment, which they hope will be effeded in the commencement

of the new year. For thefe three days and nights fuccefTively,

we have had a violent fnow-ftorm, with a high wind, at S. E.

it is rare to fee a fall of fnow continue fo long together. Our foldiers

make great progrefs in walking on fnow-Ihoes, but men, not accuf-

tonied to them, find them very fatiguing. Thefe inventions are made

of hoops of hickery, or other tough wood, bended to a particular

form, round before ; and the two extremities of the hoop terminate

in a point behind, fecured well together with ftrong twine ; the inward

fpace is worked, like clofe netting, with cat-gut, or the dried entrails

of other animals. Each racket is from three quarters to one yard

in length. At the broadeft part, which is about the center, where

it is faltened by thongs and- Uraps to the perfon's foot, it is about

fourteen, fifteen, or fixteen inches; a light lively man does not

require them fo large as he who is more corpulent and lefs adlive;

the hard-foled (hoe is not at all fuitable to them ; they n)uft

be ufed under mogofans, as well, for the fake of the wearer's feet,

to keep them warm and preferve them from the fnow, as that

they will not bind on (o well, nor be fo foon worn out. The
uncouth attitude, in which men are obliged to walk, is what renders

them laborious j the body mufl: incline forward, the knees bend,

ancles and inflep remain ftiff as if the joints in thofe parts were

completely oflified, and the feet at a great diftance afunder; by

this defcription, which is the beft: I can give, the reader may form

to himfclf a lively idea of the fnow-flioes, or fnow-rnckets, fo fre-

quently mentioned in the courfe of this Journal, and the ufe of

them
; the boys in Canada have them fuited to their own fize, and

walk on them for cxcrcife, and as one of their winter fports j the

heaviefl
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heavi'eft man whatever, with a pair of them, may walk on fnow that ^759-

would take him to his neck, and fhall not fink above an inch and an

half, or two inches: light men, who are accuftomed to them, leave

barely their impreffion behind them. This invention, which I have de-

lineated, feems to be a great improvement upon the kind ufed by the

Ruffians and Calmuc Tartars in Siberia ; one of their travellers thus

defcribes them :
—

' They are made of a very thin piece of light wood,

* about five feet long, and five or fix inches broad, inclining to a

* point before, and fquare behind ; in the m^iddle is fixed a thong,

* through which the feet are put ; on thefe fhoes a perfon may walk

* over the deepeft fnow ; for a man's weight will not fink him
* above an inch ; thefe, however, can only be ufed on plains. They

* have a different fort for afcending hills, with the fkins of feals

* glued to their boards, having the hair inclined backwards, which

* prevents the Aiding of the fhoes, fo that they can afcend a hill very

* eafily ; and, in defcending, they Aide downwards at a great rate.'

In America they have only one kind of fnow-fhoe, both for hill

and dale, and, by their central part being worked, as I have ob-

ferved before, racket-fafliion, they cannot flip backward or forward,

in going up or down a precipice ; befides, a board feems to be a rude

difcovery; for, when the fnow clots to the under parts, it mufl

render them heavy and troublefome j and I am inclined to think

the tightnefs, that feems requifite in faftening oji a boarded flioe

of fuch an unweildy length, mufl: incommode the foot confiderably

;

whereas the rackets are fecured with fuch freedom and eafe to the

feet, that the mufcles and finews are not confined, neither is the

circulation of the blood interrupted ; a circumftance deferving of

the highefl attention in all frozen climates.

An Officer, v^'ith a few rangers, were detached, fome days ago,

exprefs to the Commander in Chief, with a report of the prefent

flate of our garrifon, the mortality among the foldiers, and the re-

peated menaces of the enemy.

* One
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1760. < One Captain, two Subalterns, four Serjeants, four Corporals,

f:om"he
* ^^'° Drummers, and one hundred privates, to parade to-morrow,

^^- ' at nine o'cloclc, at the Jefuits' college, provided with three flints,

6th. ' fifty rounds of cartridges, and one week's provifions per man.

* The General expeiSs, that the Officers, who condudt their regi-

* mental fleighs, will march at the head of them, to avoid confu-

* fion with other regiments. The mogofans which have been
* delivered to the Quaiter-Mafters, are to be iffued to the men
* immediately, as they are only ufeful in the froft, and were pro-

* vided with a view, not only to prevent the foldiers being frofl:-

* bitten, but to fave their fhoes ; it is therefore expedled that no

* foldier parade for the future without them, for any duty whatfo-

* ever ; fome focks have been iffued from the ftores, but it will be

• neceflary for the regiments to provide more ; {kins for thongs will

* be delivered, upon application to the Quarter-Mafter-General. The
* fleighs are, for the future, to keep the right hand fide of the road,

* and are to load from the magazine of wood near Lieutenant War-
* burton's quarters at St. Foy, where it will be ifi*ued according to

* the regulations already given in orders. The General defires the

* Ofiicers of the army will fend in to Colonel Young, on Monday
* morning next, an account of all the things they have bought,

* either from Englifii or French merchants, which are not yet paid

* for, in order that he may fettle the prices. The fleighs are to go

* out by St. John's gate, and the covering party to be there at the

* ufual hour ; the Quarter-Maftcrs of all the corps to attend Mr.

* Barron at the fartheft magazine of wood, at ten o'clock to-mor-

' row. Two Captains, ten Subalterns, ten Serjeants, and fix hundred

* rank and file, to parade, to-morrow morning, at ten o'clock, with-
'
out arms, for fitigue -, Engineers will be there to condu(ft them.

* Thofe men, who have been pitched on as wood-cutters, need
' not be font until farther orders. The regiments are dcfired to

* fend every man off duty to bring in wood from the nigheft maga-

* i^inc, and to go out by the road leading from Port St. Lewis.'

We
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We have variety of weather at this time ; fome days it is mild and 1760.

pleafant, ait others cold and windy, with drifts of fnow, and fre-
•''* " ^*

quent fhowers of hail, liquid and freezing rain : we have had forty-

eight hours fo inconceivably fevere, that, notwithftanding our dif-

trefs for fuel, the fleighing parties could not ftir out ; the town, jufl

now, is one intire fheet of ice, info much that, being to mount

guard in the lower town, I found it impoffible to get down the pre-

cipice with fafety, and we were therefore obliged to fit down on the

fummit, and Hide to the bottom, one after the other, to prevent

accidents, the mens' arms being loaded. A magazine of wood is

now forming on the heights of Abraham, and is fupplied by horfe-

fleighs : in a few days the garrifon will be inabled to draw from

thence, which being fo near, and the foldiers being excufed taking

their arms, they will be able to make two turns per day, a circum-

ftance that affords general fatisfadtion. The men grow more un-

liealthy as the winter advances, and fcarce a day pafles without two

or three funerals ; though feveral do recover, yet the hofpitah ftill-

continue full : it is, indeed, melancholy to fee fuch havock among
our brave fellows, and their daily fufferings diftrefs the Officers be-
yond expreffion. The detachment of fix hundred, with the Offi-

cers and Engineers, are employed in clearing the defences on the-

outfide and within, opening communications, and throwing up pa-

rapets in the different avenues : thefe new works are compofed of

fpare dry cafks, filled with fnow well rammed down ; and are fup-

pofed to be an excellent cover againfl mufketry.

The Commanding Officers of regiments, corps, and companies of From the

light infantry, are ordered to meet the General at his quarters to- Tt''-

morrow, on the 8th, at ten o'clock. The troops are now direfted *io'h^

to ileigh wood from the nigheft magazine ; the like detachment of in^'ufi^e-

fix hundred, with the Engineers, are employed on each of thofe

days as before. M. de Levis's menaces begin to be thought of with

much more ferioufnefs than heretofore. A French Officer, vi'ho is

prifoner, has been fome time at Montreal on his parole, and is now
I returned
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1 760. returned to this town : this gentleman brought a very polite letter

January.
^^^^^^ ^^ Vaudreuil to the Governor, accompanied with a parcel of

New-York gazettes. An Engineer is fent out to our advanced ports,

to render them ftill more refpeftable by the addition of farther

works. The light infantry are ordered to do no more duties of fa-

tigue, and to pradlife walking on fnow-rackets from morning until

evening. We have withdrawn our poft from the redoubt which

covered the bridge over the river St. Charles, fpiked the guns, and

beat off their trunnions, as they were not worth being removed.

M. de Levis has poftponed his defign of retaking Quebec from Chrifl:-

mas to the 20th inftant, when he is to come down with a parcel of

mortars, iirft to bombard the town, and endeavour to burn the Jefuits'

college, knowing we have made it our grand repofitory of provi-

fions i after which he fuppofes he fliall find httle difficulty in florm-

ing the place ; and, for this purpofe, he will only condudl the

flower of his army againft us, confining of feven t-houfand regulars,

including feledl bodies of grefiadicrs de France, and other fuperfine

fellows, chofen from the moft experienced and approved Canadians.

It is whimfical enough to fee what fervitude is exadted even from

the dogs in this country ; in the winter, one of thefe animals,

feemingly of the Newfoundland breed *, naturally ilrong, and

nearly in fize to a well-grown flieep, is yoked, by a regular fet of

harncfy, to a flcigh fuitable to his bulk and ftrength, on which

they draw wood, water, &c. and, when employed in this manner,

may be faid to refemble horfcs in miniature ; I have feen one of

thefe creatures draw a cafk of water from fifteen to twenty gallons,

or an equal weight of wood, from one extremity of the lower town

to the upper, which is a conftant afcent ; when he is tired, he carts

a piteous fignificant look towards the driver, who underftands the

• I would not be undcrftood to confine all the canine fpecies throughout Canada

to this breed alone, for they have of every kind, large and fmali, of the ordinary caft,

as in other countries ; but this fort fecnis to be more general, on account of the fer-

viccs which they arc able to perform, particularly at this ftafon.

iignal;
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/ignal ; and, if it is on the pinch of a hill, the man places his i?^''-

foot, or fomething clfe, behind ,the fleigh, to prevent its running J*"^^'^''*

backward; which the dog immediately perceiving, and not before,

lies down in his harnefs for a few minutes to reft ; at other times,

fie will whimper under his load when he wants to be refreflied,

particularly if his driver is not attentive to him ; and then he is furc

to be indulged *. In paffing through the ftreets yefterday, as our

foldiers were drawing, in like manner, their loaded fleighs from

the magazine of wood, they met two dogs alfo under their drudgery ;

fome of the men commiferated the poor animals, and others merri-

ly called them by the epithets of comrade, yoke-mate, brother

hack, &c. afking them what allowance of pork and rum they got

per day ? with many other pleafantries.. which they concluded by

inviting the peafant and his dogs to dine with them, telling the man

where their barrack was, and the number of their mefs.— I was in

company when thefe circumftances were mentioned in the prefence

of the Governor, who, though he expreffed himfelf like a tender

parent towards his brave foldiers for their immenfe, yet unavoida-

ble, hardfhips, could not forbear laughing at their humour, and

admiring the alacrity and fteadinefs difplayed by the poor fellows ia

this rigorous climate, and their very laborious fituation ; it muft in-

deed be confeffed they have an uncommon ftiare of merit, for, in-

ftead of grumblings and difcontents at their repeated toils, the har-

raffed life they lead, the want of pay, from which they might de-

rive many comforts and refrefhments under' their prefent exigences,

—

they contentedly and chearfully fubmit to the neceflity of the times,

exerting all the man, and the good foldier, upon every occafioh ;

which excites ftill greater admiration in us, when we reflect upon

* In fome of the RufTian territories, and, if I miflake not, it h at Tobolrtci, the

capital of Siberia, the ordinary method of travelling, during the winter feafon, is in

fleigh-carriages'i to one of which they yoke a pair of dogs, who will draw a load of

three hundred pounds weight with furprifing expedition.

Vol. ir. li _ the
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1760. the many different difpofitions and multifarious humours of fuch a

January.
^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^ generally compofe the privates of an army. The

weather we had on the 8th and 9th exceeds every thing we have

yet feen or felt, for feverity : with a high wind and a ftorm.of thick

drifting fnow, through which a perfon can fcarcely walk-, nor can

he fee ten yards before him. On tlic loth, it was moderate with

fiin-fliine, and the depth of the fnow is not to be conceived ; in-

fomuch that detachments are again employed to clear the works and

communications throughout the town. A. Frenchman arrived, to-

day, from Montreal, who was formerly an inhabitant of this city,

and, inftead of waiting on the Governor, endeavoured to conceal him-

felf in the houfe of a friend ; for which they are both confined in fe—

parate prifons, and are threatened to be treated with rigour.

O R D E R S.

From the " When any of the regiments have brought in all their wood:

to the " meafured to them by Mr. Barron, they are to apply to the Quar^
15th. «< (er-Mafter-General to have more meafured out for them, other—

inclafive.

" wife they will. not be allowed to take any, and their fleighs will'.

" be obliged to return empty. The Commanding Officers of regi-

ments and corps will make the Officers, who command the

" fleighing parties, anfwerable that they do not take wood from any

" pile but their own ; and every regiment will fend a Serjeant to

" the pile before the fleighs go out, to prevent confufion, and hin-

" der their wood from being carried away by other corps. The re-

" giments to fend in returns to-morrow, at orderly time, of the

" number of cartridges in their pofleffion fit for fervice, and the

" number wanted to complete them, according to the general or-

" ders ; they are alfo to fend to the artillery immediately all their

" fpare ball and damaged cartridges. A. return to-morrow, at

•' orderly time, to be given in of the number of Officers in each.

•' corps,

<<
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** corps, exclufive of the StafFof the garrifon ; and the number of fire- » 760.

** places and floves occupied in the mens' barracks. Whereas

" complaint has been made to the General, from the hofpitals, that

** the full quantity of provifions, for the fick under their care, have

*• not been delivered to them : the Quarter-Mafters of the different

** regiments, for the future, are to be prefent themfelves at the de-

** livering of thofe provifions, and muft: be anfwerable that there is

** no impofition. The Governor being informed that the oil is dif-

" agreeable to the foldiers, he has ordered the Commifl'ary to iffue

•* a pint of peafe or oatmeal in lieu thereof. No houfes whatever
'* are to be taken down but by the working parties. Two Cap-
'* tains, four Subalterns, eight Serjeants, four Drummers, and two
** hundred and eight rank and file, to parade to-morrow at nine

** o'clock ; each man to have fifty rounds of ammunition, two flints,

*• and one week's provifions."

"A PROCLAMATION by his Excellency JAMES
" MURRAY, Efq; Brigadier-General, and Commander in

" Chief of his Majefty's Forces in the River St. Lawrence,
** Governor of Quebec, and the conquered Countries, &c. &c.

" Whereas, I have thought proper, for the benefit of his Ma-
*' jefty's Briti(h amd Canadian fubjeds, to fix a price upon corn and

" flour, and it becomes requifite to do the fame upon bread and

*• meat, which have been hitherto fold at exorbitant prices ; for

" this purpofe the following regulations are made, and I do hereby

" flriftly command the due obfervance of them : All Britifli butchers

'* and bakers, who defign to follow the faid occupations, are to take

" out a licence for the fame from the Secretary ; and any, who
" fhall pretend to exercife the f\id trades without licence firfi: had
" and obtained, fiiall, for the firft offence, be fined five pounds ;

" aiid, for the fecond, befides the faid fine, fliall be imprilbncd :

" the whole of which faid fines to be paid to the informer. The

I i 2 " piice
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1760. ** price of bread, being of proper weif

January. .. ^^,^^.5 . ^
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carriage for cannon. A quantity of mcrchandifes and liquors have »760'

been difcovered among the ruins of fome ftore-houfes in the lower

town, faid to be the property of a merchant at Montreal, who

formerly refided here ; thefe effedts are to be confifcated, the pro-

prietor having thought fit to prefer a French to a Britifli goverri,-

ment j fome arms and ammunition are alfo found among them.

We talk now of fortifying a wind-mill advantageoufly fituated oti-

the heights of Abraham, furrounding it with a breaft-work, and,

mounting two pieces of cannon therein, with a Subaltern's corri-

mand, A Frenchman is taken up for walking round our batteries ;

and others are apprehended and confined in feparate prifons, cA.

fufpicion of fending intelligence to, and correfponding with, the

enemy. An ordinance is publiflied to prohibit the vending, carry-

ing, conveying, or exporting any merchandife, liquor, or effedis of

any kind, from the garrifon -, and charging the inhabitants, on paia-

of death, not to write, tranfmit, or even receive, any letters fO

or from the country, but fuch as the Governor Ihall have the peru'-^-

fal of. Lieutenant Butler, of the rangers, who was detached at

Chriftmas, with a party of his own corps, to crofs the country to-

New-York, are returned ; they could not profecute their journey,

being clofcly purfued by a body of two hundred Indians for three

days> and had no other way to efcape, but by taking a different

route } in which they were favoured by a great fall of fnow that-

covered their tracks, and thereby inabled them, to effedluare their

retreat to this fortrefs without any moleftation. Tiie difcoverics,

made in the ruins of the warehoufcs in the lower town, are faid to

have been the property of the French King's Vice-Treafurer, and

are fo confiderable, that it is expedlcd they will greatly contribute

to lighten the expences of Government in the fupport of the gar-

rifon, during this fevere winter's campaign. Our weather various,.

and on fome days much more rigorous than others, with high winds,

Ihow, or freezing rain, alternately.

>

ORDERS.
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ORDERS.
1^60. " The parties for wood are to parade with their flelghs every

i6th!^
" n^orning at ten o'clock, and are to be efcorted by the Captaia

to the «« commanding the covering party to the magazine of wood j the

" Captain will receive his orders from the Quarter-Mafter-General,

" and will be anfwerable that all the parties return carefully to

" town, and that his efcort brings up the rear. No regiment is

" for the future to fend for wood but once a day, and under cover

" of the party with arms; the Officers will be anfwerable that

*' their men do not take wood from any pile but that which is

*' meafured for their refpedlive regiments : as frequent irregularities

'* have been committed, it is expe(3:ed the like will not happen

" again, as they can only proceed from negligence and contempt

" of orders. The fleighing and covering parties are to parade

" for the future on the infide of Port St. Lewis, at eleven o'clock

;

" the former are ordered to carry their arms with them till farther

" orders. The regiments will receive more fnow-fhoes for their

" light infantry by applying to the Quarter-Mafter-General."

We have received intelligence that the enemy have brought fome

fmall field artillery down to Jacques Cartiers. Our artificers are con-

ftrufting fleigh carriages for the fervice of cohorns, and guns of

fix and twelve pounders. Upon a difference, we are informed,

that has lately happened between M. Vaudreuil and M. de Levis,

the former declared,— * If the other fliould decline the long pro-

' jeded fcheme of ftorming this garrilbn, he, the Marquis, will

* execute the enterprifc at the head of his brave Canadians.' (This

is high gi^fconade, but there is nothing like putting a good face

on the matter.) For this purpofe they have erefted walls of fnow,

fibred their ladders againft them, and are daily praftifing an efcalade^

to the great amuft-nient of the women and children, who flock

from
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from all the neighbouring parishes to fee their gallant performances. 1760-

The fleighing parties being again ordered to take their arms out

with them is occafioned by the enemy's detaching fome fcouting

favages, and others, to annoy them. The regulations, refpeding

the prices of corn, bread, and meat, may be advantageous to us

hereafter; but, at prefent, there is no flour or grain to be got, and

what provifions we are fupplied with can only be procured, in the

way of traffic, by exchanging fait for frefh. The inhabitants, and

fome of the troops who have acquired the method, take great

quantities of fifli on the river, through holes made in the ice,

as before defcribcd ; they are of various kinds, particularly fmall

codlings, roaches,, plaice, fmelts,. and the poijfon d'or, or gold

fifh, fo univerfally admired in Europe, which is of different fizes

from a fprat upwards, I am told, to the length of fifteen inches :

but I have never {eza any fo large. A Frenchman, who dined

fome days ago at the mefs to which I belong, gave us a moflf

elaborate differtation upon the fundry kinds of fifh abounding in the

river St. Lawrence, and the other rivers,, bays, and harbours

throughout the colony, the province of Acadia, andthe flupendous

lakes of Canada; he faid he never faw any in fuch plenty and

perfedion as in this country; particularly their falmon, and a

fpecies of trouts peculiar to tnc lakes, which he called truites

fauTiionees, and are equally red and firm as falmon : whether he

exaggerated or not, when he declared he had feen fome that mea-

fured five feet in length, and weighed upwards of fifty pounds,

Iwill not take upon me to determine, becaufe it is pofTible; and, if

I am not miflaken, they have, in fome of the lakes in Ireland *,

,

trouts, of an uncommon length and thicknefs, with all the pio*

perties of falmon. This entertaining gentleman, at my requefl:»

* Particularly in the county of Galway. And, if I am rightly informed, they

are to be met with in moft of the lakes and rivers in Scotbadv

favoured
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1760. favoured me with the following lift of the principal fifli inhabiting

January.
^^^.^ excellent fiver, from its gulph up to the lakes.

Salmon,

Eels,

Bafs, or Bafe,

Mackarel,

Gufperot,

Herrings,

Pcifon d'or, or Gold-fifh,

Chad,

Cod, of which there are feveral ipecle*.

Haddock,

Pike,

Turbot,

Hallibut,

Plaice,

Lamprey,

Sprat,

Perch,

,
Ray, or Thornback,

A particular fpecies of Tench,

Congar, or Conger,

Smelt,

Roach.

A great variety of fmall whales, particularly the/oujleurf fo called

from his blowing or fquirting the water, after diving, as whales

do> through a hole behind his head ; it is of a blackifti colour.

Porpufles, dolphins, and fea-cows innumerable.

Their fliell-fifh are fmall lobfters, crabs and oyfters, cockles,

winkles and mufcles, larger and finer-flavoured than in Europe

:

4 but
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but thefe latter are fo coated with a pearly kind of fand, that it 1760.
January.

is difficult to open or clean them.

The lakes abound with flurgeon, armed fifh, divers forts of

trouts * and eels, white fifli, a fpecies of herring, mullet, carp,

gulfifh, gudgeons, and an infinite number of other forts, whofe

names are not known to any Europeans. I have not attempted

to range the different kinds of fifh in diftind: claffes, but implicitly

followed my guide, in giving an exadl copy of the lift with which

he prefented me.

The fame weather J daily labour, and covering parties, &c, &c. 21ft.

as ufual. A Subaltern, Serjeant, Corporal, and fifty privates, pro-
'ovch^

vided with thirty rounds of ammunition, three flints, and eight

days' provifions, per man, marched out, on the 22d, to reinforce

the poft at Lorette: a twelve-pounder, with a quantity of artillery-

ftores and feme Gunners, were alfo fent out ; upon a double difcharge

whereof, which is to be the fignal for the approach of an enemy,

the detachment at St. Foy are to throw up rockets, until anfwered

by the guard at the citadel on Cape Diamond. This procedure

is in confequence of intelligence being brought, that a large body

of the enemy are come down to Cape Rouge ; the centries round

the line, and the patroles, are ordered to keep a good look-out,

on this, and every fucceeding night, for the rockets. It may feem

extraordinary that the enemy have never attempted to moleft the

wood-cutters in the foreft of St. Foy, and the men continually

employed in drawing it to the garrifon ; to this I muft obferve,

—

it has been frequently reported, but I cannot take upon me to affirm it

as matter of faft, that, if we meet with any annoyance or inter-

* Looking feme pages forward into the original copy of this Journal, I founi

a piece of paper' that had been miflaid, containing a memorandum I had made,

when formerly reading M. Hennepin's Hiftory of Canada : he fays, ' he has fecn

' falmon-trout, taken out of the lakes, fixty pounds weight, five feet and an half

' in length, and above one foot diameter ; red and firm as falmon,' &c.

V 1. II. K k ruptiou
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1760. ruption in this bufinefs, during the courfe of the winter, every

January,
j^^^^g j„ ^}^g tovvn, not adually occupied by troops and Britifh

merchants, (hall be dilapidated, not fparing convents, or other pub-

lic buildings; their timber cut up for the ufe of the garrifon, and

the inhabitants driven into the country. Moreover, that, in con-

fequence of a letter, or mefTage, to this purpofe, to M. de Levis,

he has promifed that our detachments, cutting and drawing wood

for fuel, (hall not be molefted ; and that immediate orders, to this

effefl, have been circulated throughout the country, and among

the regular Canadian and Indian forces. All that I fhall offer

upon this fubjedt is, that, though confidently and repeatedly this

has been fpoken of, it was not univerfally believed ; nor did it

«ver gain credit with me : for, I am perfuaded, the judicious pre-

cautions that hitherto have been, and ftill continue to be taken,

are the principal caufes of our not being interrupted or attacked,

through the whole progrefs of this indifpenfable fervice. A deferter,

from one of the enemy's advanced ports, informs us, that the

French troops are fo inconceivably diftreffcd, for all kinds of pro-

vifions and liquors, that their perfeverance is aftonifliing; he adds,

that their numbers may amount to about twelve thoufand, including

lavages, &c. who are all fo difperfed, and at their liberty to fhift

for themfelves, that they fcarcely deferve the name of an army.

When this fellow was brought before the Governor, there was

a French Officer prefent, who is a prifoner on his parole : he feem-

ed difconcerted at the admiffion of the deferter, and fwaggered

about the apartment in great wrath ; after the Governor had

examined him, he gave him a dollar, and, as foon as he got it

into his hand, looking attentively on it, he cried out, • fa, fa,
• rargent blanc !— This is no French money ! Indeed, pleafe your

• Excellency, it is a long, long time fince I was mafter of fo many
* livres ; a few of thefe, properly applied, would induce even

* the Officers, as well as foldiers of the miferable French army,

' to follow my example.'— This fpeech inraged the Officer to fuch

4 a degree,
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a degree, that he exceeded all bounds of decorum, till at length 1760.

being told, in a very peremptory tone of voice, * that, if he did "
'^^'

* not behave himfelf as he ought to do, he fliould be confined

* under the fame roof with this deferter, but not in fuch good

company j' Monfieur thought it advifable to alter his haughty de-

portment, and apologife for his indifcretion. This garrifon, it is

now pretended, is to be ftormed, in three different places, by three

diviilons, of five thoufand men each, who are to be fuftained by a

corps of fix thoufand chofen men, including five hundred Indians.

One Captain, three Subalterns, &c. and three hundred men, are 28 th.

employed, within the walls, in throwing up traverfes in different
-jfl."

places, particularly from Cape Diamond to St. John's Gate, and,

upon all eminences commanding the avenues and communications

between the upper and lower town. Every fpecies of ammunition

round the line is removed into the ftores, except ten rounds of pow-

der and grape, and the like number of fliot, per gun. Lieutenant

Butler, of the rangers, with a few men, accompanied by an Engi-

neer, are detached exprefs to General Amherfl:. The inhabitants

allure us, that the Freniih troops are retiring from the neighbourhood

of our advanced ports towards Montreal, in confequence of in-

telligence received by M. Vaudreuil, of a large body of the main

army, under General Gage and Sir William Johnfon, being in

motion on the fide of I'llle au Noix. The parole of the day, on the

30th, was Clarendcn.— Our weather in general, for fome days pafl-,

has been perfedly clear, with fun-ftiine ; but the feverity of the

cold is indeed inconceivable; the wood-fleighing, and other fa-

tiguing parties, as ufual.

As faft as the provifions in the Jefuits' college are expencJed, Feb.

they are replaced from other magazines in the fuburb of to the

St. Rocque; three fleighs per regiment are employed for this pur- ^'^•

pofe. Spirituous liquors, wine, and vegetables, that have remained

in vaulted cellars, and hitherto bade defiance to the feverity of the

weather, are now frozen j and we have at length got a free com-

K k 2 munication
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ijfo- munJcation with the fouth fhore, by the channel alfo being frozen

up, which, until this time, has been open for about a third of the

diftance a-crofs the river. An Officer of this garrifon, who is a

prifoner to the enemy, is arrived from Montreal, on his parole j

he has been every-where treated with great refpedt and polite-

refs ; and informs us that the Canadians and Indians, which com-

pofed the bulk of their army, are difperfed, but can eafily be re-

aflembled on very fhort notice ; and that their regular and colony

troops are cantoned in and about the different ports eflabliflied

between Cape Rouge and the capital of the upper country. He
adds, that the fortrefs of Jacques Cartier, by reafon of its elevated

fituation, appears very difficult of accefs ; but, by all he could

perceive, the works of the place confifl: only of a rampart of earth

and fafcines, with a ditch to the country fide, and fome picquet-

work ; that they have a large battery next the river, to command
the channel, with flank-fires to fcour the fliore, both above and

below the garrifon ; and that it underwent great repairs immediate-

ly after the defeat of their army on the memorable 13 th of Sep-

tember, and had feveral guns mounted on the faces next the

country, as they apprehended we would endeavour to become mafters

of that place, either to ferve as a barrier to Quebec, or to demolifli

it. This gentleman likewife acquaints us, that the people at Mon-
treal are as gay, and in as good fpirits, as if they were in a more
defirable fituation, and had never encountered any difficulties,

or fuftained any loffes ; that he faw no figns of fcarcity among
them, but, by what he could learn, their troops are at a very

fl^ort allowance, and all the necefiaries of life are raoft immode-
rately advanced in price.

The light infantry are fliortly to be fent on fome important

fervice ; for this purpofe they are now kept off guard and other

duties, and are ordered to be in readinefs to march at a moment's
warning, with their arms and ammunition complete, and their

fnow-flioes in good order. A report prevails, that an exprefs

from
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from General Amherft, with diipatches to our Governor, has fallen ^7^°'

into the hands of the enemy, about fourteen leagues above this garrifon.

M. de Levis, in order to difplay a little French humour, and to

raife the drooping fpirits of his army, has propofed to lay a wager

of five hundred louis-ti'ors, with General Murray, * that a French

* fleet will arrive here, before a Britifli one.' To this he received

the following fpirited anfwer : — 'I have not the leaft inclination

* to win your money ; for, I am very certain, I fliall have the

* honour to embark your Excellency, and the remains of your

' half-ftarved army, for Europe, in British bottoms, before the

* expiration of the enfuing fummer.' A regimental order, of the-Hr^.,.

5th, pofitively commands all Officers' fervants to go on fleighing ''\.

parties, with the reft of the m.en, in their proper turn, on account

of the weaknefs of the regiment, through ficknefs, and the great

feverity of cuty. The troops are deiired to complete their am-

munition ; and their flints to three per man. Their arms to be

hung up in fuch manner and regularity, as to be come at, on the

ihorteft notice, without confufion. A regimental order fays,—
' in cafe of an alarm, lanthorns and candles will be given to each

* company by the Quarter-Mafter.' All the flelghs in the garrifon

have been fome days confined to the removal of pro\i(:ons, from

the Intendant's palace, up to the Jefuits' college. Several Canadians

croflcd the river from Point Levi, with their hories and fleigh-

ing carriages J they report that the enemy daily appear, in fmall

ftraggling parties, in their neighbourhood, under pretence of levy-

ing provifions; but they are inclined to think, by their numbers,

they have a more confiderable objedl in view. In confequence of

this intelligence a large detachment will be made to beat up fome

of their advanced ports, while the light infantry are to be engaged in

routing thefe enterprifers from the fouth country. A blockhoufe,

with cannon, is to be ereded at Point Levi, oppofite to Cape

Diamond. A fix and a twelve pounder were mounted en diftindt

fleighs, when trial was made of them, and the invention anfwered

to
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1760. to our mofl fanguine wiflies, being drawn and worked with as

^^^'
great facility, as upon wheel carriages.

6th. We have received farthtr accounts this day, that a ftrong body

of the enemy are aflembled near the church at Point Levi, and have

the modefty to declare they are now refolved to attack Quebec, and

are in daily expeilation of being reinforced with a more powerful

corps, who are upon their march, efcorting a formidable detach-

ment of artillery. Laft night they made a chain of fires upon

the hills oppofite to the garrifon, by way of amufing us i and,

left it fliould be their defiga to make an attempt upon the contrary

fide of the town, the guards at the fortified houfe, and the other

ports in the fuburbs of St, Rocque, received orders to be as alert

and vigilant as poffible. Our two Governors vifited all the guards

and centries in the night, and were highly pleafed with the watch-

fulnefs and diligence of both men and Officers. A Butcher of

the army, and fome of the citizens, who were intrufted with a

confiderable fum of money, a quantity of fpirituous liquors, and

fait provifions, belonging to the different mefles of Officers, in

order to change them with the people of the conquered country

for Iheep, pigs, poultry, beavers, hares, &c. &c. and fome beef, have

unluckily fallen into the hands of the enemy, as they were about

to return from the fouth fliore to the garrifon with their flock.

Our foldiers grow more fickly, and many of them are daily carried

off by the inveteracy of their diforders, notwithftanding all imagi-

nable care is taken of them. Every man who is able, and not

upon duty, is employed on fome fervice or other, both within

and without the walls ; and the poor fellows fubfift: under their

incefi'ant toils with aftoniHiing alacrity.

.,j^,
The light infantry companies are now incorporated under the

to the command of Major Dallinj, of the twenty-eighth regiment; and are
I2lh.

" ^ J o o
ordered to be completed with firelocks inftead of fliort carbines, at

their own rcqueft. When it is neceflary to make a large detach-

ment from the garrifon, the duty will be done by corps, beginning

with
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with the eldeft and youngeft, and, in like manner, alternately;

the firft: five regiments, for duty, with the light troops j a detachment

of two Captains, fix Subalterns, fixteen Non-commiflioned, of

equal rank, our Drummers, and two hundred privates j and a fmaller

party of one Subaltern, two Serjeants, two Corporals, one Drum-

mer, and forty privates ; are all under orders of readinefs to parade

at a moment's warning, with their arms in exceeding good repair,

fifty rounds of ammunition and three flints per man. The General

has ordered that the number of women allowed to be vicftualled,

according to the eftablifhment of the feveral regiments, may re-

ceive full allowance for the future; on this occafion a return was

demanded of the females in each corps, a copy of which I beg

to lay before the reader : and it is remarkable, that we have not

loft one of them in the whole courfe of this fevere winter, nor

have they even been fickly.

1760.
Feb.

Regiments.

Fifteenth,

Twenty- eighth.

Thirty-fifth, -

Forty-third,

Forty- feventh^

Forty-eighth,

Fifty-eighth,

Sixtieth, fecond battalion,.

Ditto, third battalion.

Seventy-eighth,

Artillery,

Rangers,

In all

Women *.

37

65

7.-?

63

42

82

53

35

38

58

20

569

» The Serjeant, who brought me this return, reported them all well, able to

eat their allowance, &ndftfor duty both by day and night.

The
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1760. The body of the enemy, on the fouth fhore, are faid to confift

of five hundred regulars, three hundred Canadians, and two hun-

dred favages ; they are commanded by a Captain of the grenadiers,

who is a vokinteer on this cccafion j and their objedl, fay they, is to

eilablifh a pcft at the church of Point Levi, and to plunder the country

;

hoping thereby to diftrefs this garrifon. They fent a written mef-

fage to the Officers of the Britifli troops, which the peafant had

orders to deliver to our Governor, on pain of having his houfe

burned down, and was to this effedl :
—

' If we wanted to have

• our hair dreffed, and would honour them with our company,

' upon their ground, they had a chofen corps of expert frizzlers,

* ffrjfcurs; alluding to their barbarians) at our fervice.* His Ex-

cellency defired the bearer to acquaint thefe enterprifing heroes,

' that we would Ihortly have the honour to anfwer their polite billet,

' from the muzzles of our pieces,'

The weather has been fo uncommonly mild, inclining to a thaw,

for fome days, that our troops have been prevented from crofling

the river. Our wood-cutters, at the foreft of St. Foy, are called

home. A detachment of French Grenadiers are fculking in the

neighbourhood of our poft at Lorette ; Captain Hazen, with twen-

ty-five rangers only, furprifed a large party of them, two nights

ago, who were driving off fome cattle : when they found they

were difcovered, they took to their heels, in the moft precipitate

manner, without firing a {hot: the ranger purfued them above

a mile, calling after them to ftand and fight him. (For, fays he,

my fellows feci bold at the repeated fuccefs of the regulars, and

wifli for an opportunity to difiinguifh themfelves in like manner j)

but the Captain perceiving they retired towards a ftrong d(fle, and

apprehending a fnare might there have been laid for him, thought

proper to difcontinue the purfuit, and contented himfelf with re-

covering the cattle, which were returned to their refpedtive owners.

On the nth, fome fnow fell, and it froze hard j at night Captain

M'Donald, and forty light infantry, of the feventy-eighth regi-

' ment,
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ment« were fent down the river upon the ice, with orders to take a 17 Mo-

town, and reconnoitre the fituation and ftrength of the enemy on

the fouth fide ; they would have furrounded a number of them

who were in a detached houfe, but, unluckily, while the Captain

was making the necefTary difpofition, an old woman came out upon

private bufinefs, as is fuppofed, and ran back terrified, which caufed

an alarm. This adlive Officer, finding he was difcovered, called off

his men, and retired, agreeable to his inftruclions, the enemy firing,

for near half an hour, at random, but did not venture upon a pur-

fuit; there was not any blood drawn upon this occafion. The Sub-

altern and forty men, under orders of readinefs, are to ferve as an

efcort to two fix-pounders, which, with an artillery Officer, and

a proper number of Gunners, are to attend the light troops, who

are to march this night, or to-morrow at day-break.

This morning, a little before day, the light infantry crofled the From the

river, and, upon gaining terrafirma^ Major Calling caufed a rocket
/o th^

to be thrown up, as a fignal for the cannon to follow ; a detach- 20th.

ment of two hundred men marched at the fame time, and inclined

downwards, in order to divide the enemy's attention, while the

Major was to gain the church and eminences of Point Levi : the

enemy, alarmed at the rocket, began immediately to fire and yell,

according to cuftom j but, perceiving, as the day dawned, that we
had got pofi"effion, and were marching towards the church, they

made a difpofition as if they intended to maintain their ground,

hoping their fnow-fhoes would give them a great fuperiority over

us. The field-pieces being, by this time, arrived, the Major drew

up one of them in front, which was fo brifkly ferved, that a few

difcharges of round and grape (hot threw them into confufion, and

difperfed them : our people then advanced, and, approaching the

church and the Prieft's houfe on the other fide of the road, they re-

ceived a furious fire, which, as ufual, only ferved to animate our

men, who inftantly furrounded thofe buildings, and pelted them

through the windows, until they difpofrefled them ; (for the light

Vol. II. L 1 icfantry,
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1760. infantry, having their fnow-rackets, were inabled, by means of the

^^^' fnow, to command the windows of the church, which were other-

wife too high for them ;) the enemy then betook themfelves to the

heights, whence they were foon routed, and, at length, retired to

a poft we formerly had there, called the lefTer rock-guard : here

they hoped to make a ftand, as that place, by its fmgular fituation,

overlooks all the circumjacent ground, where our forces were laft

year incamped ; but, perceiving, by fome excellent movements made

by our troops, that they were in danger of being furrounded, after

firft firing a few irregular fliots, they retired with precipitation,

leaving us in pofTeffion of the church and its environs ; our intre-

pid foldiers purfued them for feveral miles with great eagernefs,

killing and wounding them in their flight : of the latter we think

there muft be many among them, as great quantities of blood every-

where appeared on the fnow in their rear. In this morning's ren-

counter a Lieutenant and fifteen men were made prifoners, feven

were found dead in the church and the Prieft's houfe, and five on the

road to the weftward of them ; we alfo recovered a great ftock of

provifions they had colleded, confifting of beef, mutton, bread,

flour, and peafe. On our fide, a Serjeant was killed, an Officer and

twenty men wounded j which was our whole lofs. We cannot

afcertain the number of the enemy that were engaged, for they

had detached feveral parties down the river, to lay the country un-

der contributions j but we compute them at about fix hundred : one

of the favages was killed at the firft difcharge made by the fix-

pounder, which fo difcouraged the reft of his painted fraternity,

that they thought it advifable to keep at a greater diftance, and

wait the iflue of the day; for they have an invincible dread of ar-

tillery. Carpenters were immediately fent over to barricade the

windows of the church and the Prieft's houfe, and a detachment

will relieve the light infantry there to-morrow, being now re-

folved to keep that poft, in like manner as the others at St. Foy

and Lorette. Some defcrtcrs came over to us this piorning, the

14th J
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14th } and inform us, that we killed an Officer, a Cadet, a Serjeant, 1760.

and thirteen privates, including the favage ; — the wounded, they

fay, they cannot afcertain, their people having inftantly difperfed,

fo that an exad report of them could not be made ; but they be-

lieve they were numerous, — for it was as devil of a brujh as ever

they experienced -, this, with other circumftances, makes us conclude

the enemy have fuffered confiderably : thefe fellows add, that their

whole force did not exceed a thoufand, but they had not above two

thirds of that number, including about forty Indians, when we at-

tacked them ; the remainder being detached to different parts of the

country for vivres j that, upon their being alarmed^ on the night of

the nth, by our reconnoitring party, the reft of their barbarians

and fome Canadians, who are allied to them by marriage, and were

drefled and painted a lafauvage, went off with difcontent, carrying

away great quantities of provifions with them. Between nine and

ten this night we were alarmed by fome rockets at a diftance up

the river, and, in lefs than two hours, we received advice from the

Commanding Officer at Lorette, that fome of his centinels had alfo

feen them,— and, by their information, he thinks it was about

Cape Rouge -, but, before the arrival of this exprefs, half of the

troops in garrifon were ordered to accoutre, and to remain in readi-

nefs to turn out at a moment's warning : an Officer and fifty men
were likewife detached to reinforce that port, and patroles were

inftantly fent from each regiment through their refpedive dif-

trids, to examine all the French houfes, and inquire whether any

ftrangers were among them. A citizen, who was employed by the

Officers to purvey for them in the country, being charged with a

confiderable fum of money and feveral bufhels of fait, was made

prifoner by a ftraggling party of the enemy ; whereupon a re-

monftrance was made to Monfieur Vaudreuil, with a menace

to this effed :
—

* As the man is no foldier, or perfon bearing arms, if

• he is not reftored, with every thing that was taken from him,

* the convents fliall be laid under contribution, and fuch other re-

L 1 2 * prifals
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1760. * prifals made as {hall feem neceffary, &c.' which was attended

ttt ruary
^.^^^ fuccefs, the man being returned, with all his money and fait:

the Governor-General, in feme meafure, apologifed for this violence,

by pretending the fellow was taken up on fufpicion of his being a fpy.

Our advanced pofts at Lorette, St. Foy, and Point Levi, were this

day, the 15th, relieved by three Captains, eight Subalterns, with Non-

commiffioned in proportion, and four hundred privates ; the two

former parties wereefcorted by two companies of light infantry; and,

in confequence of orders to reconnoitre the country, they advanced

within fight of the neareft pofl: of the enemy, which is at St. Au-

guftine, and made one prifoner, from whom we have the follow-

ing intelligence :
' That a body of four thoufand men had been,

' fome time ago, aflembled in the neighbourhood of Montreal, and

* marched down to St. Augufline, to preferve the name and fpirit -

* of an army in the colony, and to levy contributions on the con-

' quered parifhes ; for this lafl purpofe one fourth of their numbers

' were detached a-crofs the river, but that, being defeated and driven

* from Point Levi, the reft of their forces retired immediately to-

' wards their capital, except about three hundred, which ftill re-

' main in the vicinity of St. Auguftine and Cape Rouge, whereof

* one hundred only are regulars / he adds, ' that their Officers af-

' fedled to alledge, as the motive of their returning to Montreal, that

* the light troops of General Amherft's army were in motion upoa
* their frontiers.' Being examined with refpe(5l to the rockets, he

fays, ' they had debates among themfelves, whether they were fo

' in reality, and played off by our people; or motions in the ftars,

' which, with lights and flartics in the firmament, are ufual at this

* feafjn of the year.' This man confirms the repeated accounts we

have, from time to time, received of the wretched condition of the

French army, who, he %s, are almoft totally deftitute of the ordi-

nary ncceflaries of life. The orders for half the garrifon to conti-

nue accoutred and in readinefs is countermanded, and the light

infantry are diredcd to do duty with their refpedive regiments.

Here
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Here follows an extradl of the orders of the 18th inftant :
'' As 1760.

** nothing is better for the fcurvy, which is the caufe of the difor- ^ '^"

" ders in this army, than vinegar, the Governor has ordered double

" the quantity that has hitherto been received to be ifTued out to

" the foldiers, and the Quarter-Mafters will receive a whole caik

*' each this day : and are to be anfwerable that it is thawed, before

" they deliver it out to the men. The light infantry, for the fu-

*' ture, are to take the citadel and Cape Diamond guards, that they

'* may be ready to be detach-ed, whenever opportunity offers ; for

*' this purpofe they muft hereafter bring their fnow-fhoes with

" them, when they parade for guards. One Captain, two Subal-

" terns, &c. and two hundred privates, to parade, to-morrow morn-
*' ing, at eight o'clock, with their arms and cartouch-boxes ; thefe

" men are to cut fafcines, each man to make three per day, and he

** will receive two pence for each fafcine ; fuch men as are expert

** in making them to be fent on this duty. The covering party, to

*' the wood-fleighers, will remain out to-morrow, long enough for

" the regiments, that chufe it, to make two turns." We have had

pleafant weather for fome days pafl:, and, wherever the fun (hone, it

was very agreeable, this feafon and climate duly confidered. The
enemy have lately contraded for feveral thoufand quarters of beef in

the fouth country ; but the inhabitants, like the good old Vicar of

Bray, feeing we have got poffeflion of the church of Point Levi,

and eftablifhed a port there, wifely fided with the ftrongeft party,

turned upon their late friends, after their cattle had been flaugh-

tered ; and pofitively refufed to fupply them, or to grant any of their

demands ; the militia Captains, of the different diftrids, having in-

formed the Governor of thefe matters, the beef is ordered to be

coUeded, and brought over to the garrifon, for the ufe of the fick

and convalefcents, who are very numerous j and the country people

are to be fupplied with ftore provifions in exchange.

This morning the Commanding Officer at the church of Point From the

Levi, purfuant to his orders, detached two Serjeants and twenty '^'ft-
^ 'to the

men 25th.
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1760. inen to fcour the country as far as the river Etchemin ; as they

proceeded through a dangerous defiU, which is a hollow road envi-

roned with dark woods and eminences, leading to a narrow foot-

bridge, they were fired upon by a body of French and Indians, who

killed two men, and made a Serjeant and fix others prifoners : this

unexpefted falute threw the reft into fome confufion, but the remain-

ing Serjeant boldly rallied his men, made a (land, and returned the

fire into the cover, though they could not difcern their enemy j at

length a peafant luckily came up at that inftaat, by a crofs road,

with a green bough in his hat, and advifed the Serjeant to retire to

the church as faft as poflible, otherwife he muft inevitably be fur-

rounded by above ten times his numbers j the Serjeant accordingly

retreated in a very orderly manner, keeping his companions well

together, left the enemy fliould purfue them ; which, however,

they did not attempt. This is the identical pafs where the Su'geon's

Mate, with his efcort, were way-laid, on the 26th of July laft, as

has been mentioned in its proper place. A Serjean? .md three pri-

vates, of the feventy-eighth regiment? were killed by the falling of

an old houfe. Our weather changed to a liquid rain laft night and

this morning, the 22d ; which is remarkable at this feafon, and is

the firft we have feen fmce the fetting in of the froft. The troops

are ordered to contrive ways and means to draw off the great quan-

tities of fnow from the tops and fides of their houfes, before it be-

gins to melt, to prevent the Officers and foldiers from being wet in

their quarters ; this precaution is extremely necefiTary, and is re-

commended to be put in pradlice without lofs of time. The wind

having fliifted to the north-weft on the 23d, it froze immoderately

hard ; and the enemy, taking the advantage of it, marched down

to the ground on the fouth fide, that was occupied by the forty-

eighth regiment laft campaign, known by the name of Burton's re-

doubt j and threw up fome traverfes with logs and felled trees,

intending to eftablifti a port there, in cafe of being repulfed in their

farther cnterprifes. On the morning of the 24th they advanced

towards
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towards the church to reconnoitre our fituation, and met with a ^1^°-

very warm reception j the garrifon being alarmed, the light infantry

were immediately detached, and the General marched in perfon

with four regiments, and as many pieces of cannon, fix-pounders,

in order to fuflain the others, in cafe it fhould be requilite : his

Excellency drew up this brigade with his artillery on the river, and»

the relief of the guards being poftponed until the evening, the reft

of the troops in garrifon remained under arms, on the grand pa-

rade, for feveral hours. The enemy made a faint attempt at the

church, but, upon the appearance of Major Balling's corps on the

hills above them, they flieered off, with great precipitation, to their

breaft-works, whence our people foon routed them : at their firft

giving way, the Governor faced the brigade that was on the river to

the right, and marched, with all poffible fpeed, to the mouth of

the river Etchemin, hoping to cut off their retreat ; here a warm

conteR enfued, which lafted about three quarters of an hour, when

they at length gave way, with great lofs, having forced a road over

the hills to the fouthward, a-crofs the country, before our light in-

fantry could poffibly get round to intercept them. We made feve-

ral prifoners, who, with fome deferters that afterwards came in, in-

formed us, that their whole force amounted to near eight hundred

men, confifting, for the mofi: part, of regulars and troupes de coloiiie,

except about forty favages ; that they were commanded by M. St.

Martin, a Captain of grenadiers, who came fully determined to

flrike a coup de main, and get a decifive poffeffion of the church.

V/e are told that they fuffered very confiderably, which we conjec-

tured, by the quantities of blood that every-vvhere appeared, they

muft have done ; and we could perceive them dragging off many of

their lifelefs companions, and others who were wounded: the poft

at the church was immediately reinforced. On the morning of the

25th four other deferters came in, by whom we learn, that the ene-

my had feven men killed at the church, and nineteen wounded ;

that their whole lofs there, in the purfuit, and at the point by the

2 river
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1760. river Etchemin, amounted to near fixty, killed, wounded, and prl-
e '^"y

fofjgrs ; that M. St. Martin hoped to have retrieved his honour

yefterday, for his mifcarriage on the 13th inftant; and had adually

eight hundred men, many of whom were volunteers and chofen ve-

terans, befides favages, and forty hatchet-men, provided with

hatchets, wood, and pickaxes, who were to have forced the doors

of the church and parfonage-houfe, rufhed in upon our people like

a torrent, and put every man to the fword ; it is added, that the

Indians could not have been prevailed on to imbark in this enter-

prife, until they were afTured that they fhould be rewarded with the

fcalps of all the killed and wounded. Our lofs, yefterday, was one

man killed j a Serjeant, Corporal, and four privates wounded ; all

that fuffered on the part of the enemy were carried off on fleighs,

which, with horfes and drivers, they brought from St. Michel for

that purpofe, where their forces rendezvoufed, previous to their at-

tempt on Point Levi. The women belonging to the troops are now
ordered to be vidtualled, at four full rations for fix ; — which is the

number that each company, throughout the whole, arc to return

a-nd draw for. A detachment of one Major, three Captains, fix

Subalterns, twenty-four Non-commiflioned of each rank, fix Drum-

mers, and three hundred men, are to parade, to-morrow, at day-

break, with arms, three flints, fifty rounds of ammunition, and one

day's provifion per man ; fuch of the light infantry as are, in their

turn, to go with this command, are direfted to take their fnow-

Ihoes with them ; it is faid, that two naval Ofiicers, and a party of

feamen, are to march with the foregoing detachment to-morrow.

From (he We have now got milder weather, and, though it freezes hard at

to the ^^E^^> ^^^ ^^'^ grows comfortably warm for the greateft part of the

29th. day ; we have excellent fkaiting from the garrifon to the fouth fliore,

where a block-houfe will fliortly be eredled, which the Carpenters

are framing for that purpofe. Major Elliot, of the forty-third re-

giment, with the above-mentioned detachment of three hundred,

tec. and a body of failors, croffcd the river, this morning, to the

I village
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rUIage of St. Michel, on the weft fide of Etchemin ; and confiim- 17600

ed every houfe throughout that parifh, as far as the Chaudiere ; they

returned in the afternoon, without meeting with any annoyancs.

Though melancholy and difagreeable a procedure of this kind

may be, and undoubtedly is, to every upright and generous mind,

yet the wretched inhabitants certainly incurred this punifhment

by their late revolt ; for their young adtive men not only took

up arms and joined the enemy, but they alfo endeavoured to

inveigle the neighbouring pariflies into the fame breach of alle-

giance, contrary to their refpedlive engagements ; and they moreover

negleded, in contempt of the Governor's repeated orders, to ac-

quaint his Excellency with the arrival of M. St. Martin's corps ia

their diftrid: ; vainly flattering themfelves, if that Officer fliould

fucceed, which they did not doubt, in the recovery of the pofl: at

Point Levi, he would be able to protedl them, and the fouth

country, at leaft, until a farther reinforcement might arrive, to put

their future fituation decifively beyond difpute. The General im-

mediately publifhed a placart, wherein he fet forth his reafons for

proceeding to fuch grievous extremities, fo very repugnant, (as he

juftly obferves) to the humane fentiments of a British army and

Commander : requefting, at the fame time, that the Canadians in

general of the conquered countries will, hereafter take warning

by this dreadful example, &c. 6cc.

A Lieutenant of the French Roufillon, who has been our pri-

foner fince laft September, and was every day hofpitably entertained

at ''the Governor's table, is put in arreft for fome mal-pradices.

Two Enfigns are ordered for interment, who died of the malig-

nant diforders which have raged this winter among our men, and

ftill continue to diminifh our numbers. A detachment of two

hundred privates, with three Subalterns, ficc. are fent down to the ifle

of Orleans to make fafcines, and are to remain there till farther

Orders. A delerter from one of the battalions of the fixtieth resji-

ment, who left us laft campaign, arrived late at night on the 27th,

Vol. II, , Mm beini
'Zr
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1760. being Intrufted with a letter to the Governor, from a Captain of

February
j^^^^ggj-g^ ^,}^o is a prifoner at Montreal ; he fet out from thence two

days before the French army were to move off, who are at length

coming down to execute their long projeded undertaking for the

recovery of this garrifon j their forces are faid to confifl: of three

thoufand regulars, eight thoufand feledl Canadians, and three hun-

dred favages, with a refpe(ftable train of artillery. Our intelligencer

has alfo fent off an exprefs to General Amherft with thefe particu-

lars, and likewife to inform him, that two hundred men only are

to be left at Montreal. Through the fame channel we learn, that

a fmall fquadron failed from New-York, for the river St. Lawrence,

near fix weeks ago ; this, however, does not gain credit, the na-

vigation being intirely fhut up with ice, a circumftance of which

our friends to the fouthward cannot poffibly be ignorant. The

light infantry are referved from duty, being under orders of readi-

nefs to take a hunt, as we now phrafe it, at a moment's warning.

A flag of truce came to the church of Lorette on the 28th at night,

with propofals for an exchange of prifoners j a complimentary letter

was alfo fent to the Governor, with others on bufinefs to merchants

of this city, inclofed in the fame packet, for his Excellency's infpec-

tion. The French army are arrived at Jacques Cartier*j it is pre-

tended that Monfieur de Levis will form his forces into three di-

vifions, and make a rapid attack on our detached ports, tout d'ltn

coupt which is to be executed by a fignal of three rockets ; and, af-

ter cutting off" fuch a number of healthy and effedtive men, they

flatter themfelves, from the weaknefs of our garrifon by ficknefs

and mortality, we (hall be reduced to the necefllty of furrendering

to their fuperior army. Captain M'Donald, of the feventy-eighth

* A fettlemcnt fo called from the name of a man who is faid to have commanded

a fleet in the firft difcovcry of this river and colony, and was fliipwrecked againft

that part of the coaft overlooked by the eminence whereon the fort of Jacques Carticr

now (lands.

I
regiment.
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reglmentj'was fent out with an anfwer to the French General j and, 1760.
Feb

as the enemy expedcd it, they detached a Serjeant's party to a cer-

tain diftance from their moft advanced pofl to meet our flag, that

we might not gain any intelligence of their ftrength or fituation ;

but M'Donald, inftead of delivering his difpatches to the Serjeant,

told him he was a Captain, and fpiritedly ordered him back to his

Commander, with this mellage, ' that, if he would not fend out an

* Officer of equal rank, by a certain time limited, he would return

* to Quebec, without imparting the purport of his errand ;' Mon-

lieur was too polite to be refradlory on this occafion, a Captain and

Drummer being immediately fent out to receive his exprefs. I am

credibly informed, that the propofal , on the part of the enemy,

for an exchange of prifoners, was only finejfe, to procure an oppor-

tunity of reconnoitring our poft at Lorette ; for which, and other

reafons, our Governor acquainted M. de Levis, ' if he will return the

* Serjeant who was taken the 21ft inftant, he will releafe to him the

* Enfign whom we took at Point Levi on the 13th preceding/ A
Field-Officer is ordered, for the future, to vifit our out-pofts twice

in every eight days. The duty of this garrifon is now fo fevere,

by reafon of our immenfe numbers of fick and weak men, that

the General has been pleafed to eafe the corps of their regimental

guards ; in this cafe, all prifoners are to' be fent to the guards moft

contiguous to each regiment's diftridt, together with their crimes

fpecified in writing, figned by an Officer ; and muft be immedi-

ately reported to the Commander of that battalion to which fuch

delinquents may belong. Ginger being efteemed a moft fpecific

corrective in fcorbutic cafes, a quantity of that fpice is iffued out to

the troops, for which, as is mentioned in the orders, " they will

*' pay the Government's price."

The efFedlive ftrength of our garrifon, on the 29th of Odlober laft, March,

was feven thoufand three hundred and thirteen, all ranks included :
^"^"^^ *'^

at this period I am concerned to obferve, comprehending every to the

degree, we are reduced to four thoufand eight hundred iight-
in^j^jj^^^

M m 2 ing
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1760. Ing men; fevers, dyfenteries, and moft obftinate fcorbutic diforders have
^^^

' been the caufe of this great decreafe ; and our various hofpitals are, at

'this inftant, overcrovi^ded with patients. Five thoufand pounds

•weight of brown fugar is ordered to be iflued out to the troops,

5t the fame prices as before; and the Pay-Mafters of regiments

ere defired to give in bills on their Agents in London, to the

Treafurer, for their refpedlive proportions.

Some accidents having happened in the flreets by the men flipping

and falling, it is again ordered that they parade with their creepers

Ifor all duties within the town. Commanding Officers are defired

to have all the wells in their refpe<Sive diftridts fhut up, that their

men may be obliged to ufe the river water. As there are flying

parties of the enemy on every fide the town, our foldiers are once

more injoined not to fl:ray to the fouth fliore, or to any other place,

without the walls, except when fent upon duty. We are informed

that M. Bois Hibert is arrived in this country from Nova Scotia, and

has brought the greatefl: part of the natives to reinforce the French

army ; it mufl: be through this channel that we have received

intelligence of the different tribes of Indians in that province, and

its dependencies, having buried the hatchet, and concluded a peace

with Governor Lawrence. The orders of the 5th are to the fol-

lowing eife(ft ; " Perhaps there is not a garrifon that has, for

*' fo long a time, been fo healthy as this ; the fobriety of the foldier,

" and the vigilance of the Officer, have greatly contributed towards

"it; but, lell too great a confidence in our own ftrength, inabling

'* us to bear the feverity of the approaching feafon, fhould lead us

" to omit any aid we have in our power, it is particularly recom-
*' mended that all regard be had to cleanlinefs, both in barracks

" and hofpitals, cfpccially the former : Serjeants and Corporals
•*' are ordered, every morning when the men get up, to fee that

" their bedding be well fliook, the births and rooms well cleaned j

'• the vinegar well thawed, and given to their refpedtive mefles,

''.in this proportions allowed to each; and, as the companies are

*' provided
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** provided with a quantity of ginger, they are alfo to fee the 1760.

** men mix it with the water they have occafion to drink, which
** water muft be always taken from the river; this is to be read

*** to the men, and a copy of it fixed up in every barrack-room."

With refpedt to the former part of thefe falutary orders, they were

thought to be the efFeds of good policy, that the men may not become

too deprefled, or difpirited, under their afflidlive maladies, or at feeing

fuch immenfe numbers continually in the hofpitals, and funerals fo

frequent throughout the garrifon. It was faid, upon this occafion, that

perhaps his Excellency's fuperior experience, particularly in the be-

ginning of the then late war at Porto Bello and Carthagena, where he

had an opportunity of feeing both Ofiicers and foldiers buried, not by

dozens or fcores, but by hundreds, might influence him to think lefs

of the daily decreafe of our moft able duty-men here, by inveterate

difeafes, and their fatal confequences; at the fame time it has manifeftly

appeared to every man in this army, that— that excellent ingredient

in the compofition of an able obfervant General, the prefervatton

of the health of the foldiery, has been peculiarly prevalent in the

Governor, and feemingly as if acfluated thereto by motives of

humanity and fellow-feeling, equally as by found policy. Informa-

tion has been received, that a body of fix hundred regulars and

militia, with two hundred Indians, under the command of M.
Jotriel, are down at Beaumont, about three leagues totheeaftward

of Point Levi, purveying for the French army. A return is re-

quired to be made of the ftate of each grenadier company, fpecifying

thofe fit for duty 3 this occafions fome fpeculation.

ORDERS.
" As it is impoflible to get freHi provifions for the troops,

" in our prefent fituation ; for the prefervation of the foldiers'

" health it is abfolutely necefiary to give the utmofl: attention

•" -to freflicning and boiling porkj which ought to be done in the

^ following
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1760. *' following manner : pork or beef to be fteeped, at lead, twenty

March. „ hours, changing the water three times, fcraping and wafliing

" the fait off at each time that the water is removed, and then

*• boil it with the peafe, as ufual ; but the foldiers are defired, as they

" value their own health, never to eat their fait meat raw or

" broiled ; thefe orders are to be fixed up in every barrack-room,

** and the Commanding Off-.cers--are to be anfwerable they are

** put in execution."

Three deferters are come in from the French regulars, who in-

form us that a refolution had adtudly been taken to ftorm this gar-

rifon, and was to have been executed on the 15th inftant ; but that

the projedl is now intirely laid afide, for which they give us the fol-

lowing reafons : an attempt was to have been made by efcalade, and for

this purpofe a confiderable number of ladders, of different di-

menfions, were provided, and feveral of them reared againft a

church for the pradlice of an army ; that many experiments were

exhibited, and efforts ufed, to inftruifl their troops in this kind of

fervice ; but, that fuch was the impetuofity of the men, fome ladders

flipped, and others were broken, whereby great difafters have

enfued, viz. legs and arms broke and ftrained, fculls fradlured,

bruifes innumerable, and five Canadians were ruptured by the

falls they gotj that thefe accidents had fo effedually chilled the

enterprifing natives, who were the firft promoters of this Quixote

undertaking, that they pofitively refufed, upon the ladders being

replaced, to make farther trial, concluding it would be impractica-

ble to recover the town by infult or efcalade. In confequcnce of

thefe defponding fentiments, the General and Field-Officers returned

to Montreal, leaving the Captains to march back the regulars

to their cantonments, and the militia difperfed to their refpedive

diflri<fts. Thefe fellows add, that the troupes de France were very

fanguine in this undertaking, in hopes, if they fucceeded, of ac-

tjuiring a great deal of plunder, and a larger allowance of pro-

-vifions ',

\
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vlllonsj moreover, if their Officers had thought it advifable to per- 1760.

fevere, their private men were well difpofed to make the attempt

by giving the firfl aflault ; but, that wifely forefeeing they could

not depend upon the Canadians fuftaining them, it was unanimoufly

refolved, in a council of war, to decline the enterprife. A block-

houfe is eredted at Point Levi, to fecure the landing, and command

the communication between the garrifon and the church -, three

nine-pounders are mounted there on fhip-carriages, in like manner

as at the great advanced blockhoufe, in the center of the chain

behind the town. Four other deferters are come in, who confirm

the report of the efcalade i andfubjoin, that the Indians are threaten-

ing to break with the army, and the country would gladly fur-

render j but that, their general Officers flattering themfelves with

the arrival of a fleet and fuccours, as foon as the feafon will permit,

it is infl:ant death to talk of capitulating : they farther fay, that

their troops are in the greatefl: diflirefs, and the Canadians are over-

whelmed with defpair, being in continual dread of the light troops

of General Amherft's army, who, they perfifl: in affirming, are

upon their back fettlements, fpreading defolation throughout their

frontiers ; whence many wretched families are arrived to feek for

refuge on the ifland of Montreal.— A Lieutenant, and five pri-

vates, of the forty-third regiment, died, on the morning of the

1 2 th J tliis is the mofl: unhealthy corps in the garrifon.

ORDERS.
V Tar-water being now recommerxled to the men, tar may be

" had by applying to the Quarter-Mafler-Gcneral. A Serjeant, of
*' the forty-eighth regiment, having diflinguifhed himfelf in the field,

"and being recommended by his Colonel as qualified, in every

** refped, to acft up to the dignity of an Ofljcer, is appointed En-
'* fi^n in the fame corps."

All
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1760. All vvood-fleighing parties, with other fatiguing and fighting

^^^"^^'
parties, as ufual j our weather variable, but in general froft and

fnow, with piercing high winds. We have got no lefs than fourteea

deferters, within thefe laft forty-eight hours, from the French re-

gular and colony troops.

From the An intelligent Serjeant of grenadiers de Trance has deferted'

'3''i-
to us, and corroborates our former intelligence, refpedling the

aoth. projed: of ftorming this garrifon, the efcalade of the church, the

general difcontents and diftrefles prevailing in their army, and

among the upper inhabitants, &c. He adds, that an Officer and

fifty men are left at St. Auguftine ; a Captain and one hundred,

at Jacques Cartiers ; four Officers and two hundred, at les Trois

Rivieres ; and the remainder of their army are gone back to Montreal,

except the detachment which is down the river colledting provi-

fions : and thefe M. Jotriel conveys fecretly, through the woods,

to the higher country. The Engineer and ranging Officer, who
were detached exprefs to the Commander in Chief, in the latter

end of January, are fafe arrived at Fort Halifax ; this intelligence

is brought by two of the rangers who were fent back to acc[uaint

the Governor therewith.— The regiments are defired to apply to

the Quarter-Mafter-General for tubs wherein to frefhen the mens'

provifions. The grenadier companies are ordered to be completed

immediately to fixty- three rank and file; it is conjedlured they

will foon be detached on an important fervice. By deferters, who
are newly come in, we have intelligence that a body of the light

troops, from General Amherft's army, with a corps of Indians,

under Sir William Johnfon, faid to amount to upwards of itvzn

hundred men, have pofTefled themfelves of Fort Chamble, on the

lower end of lake Champlain. A fecond blockhoufe being now
c-reiflcd on the fouth fhore, we have evacuated the church of

St. Jofeph, and the parfonage-houfe, for the benefit of the

wretched parifhioners. It is furmifed that the light infantry and

grenadiers will be fent out together on a fccret expedition. A
French
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French prifoner, going to draw water for himfelf and comrades, ^760.

went without his fhoes, which he flipped into his pocket, under

pretence of being more fecure againft falling; as foon as he got

on the river, he laid down his bucket and ran off, leaving the

centinel, who guarded him, to carry the water, and news of his

efcape, back to his poft : our foldier, being armed with a bayonet

only, and having ftrong-foled Ihoes on him, without creepers,

could not venture to purfue the prifoner on the ice, who had the

advantage of him by being barefooted } and therefore declares he

never made fo ridiculous a figure in his life. The ten companies

of grenadiers were reviewed on the fifteenth by the Governor, and

his Excellency fills up all vacant commiflions.

A number of copper camp -kettles are ifilied from the ftores,

which, the orders of the day mention, are to be paid for by each

regiment. The flying troops of our main army have burned Fort

Chamble, laid a large village wafte, and deftroyed between three

and fc-ur hundred batteaus, whale-boats, canoes, floating- batteries,

feveral pieces of artillery of different dimenfions, and a confidera-

ble quantity of ammunition; moreover, in an adlion with the

enemy in that quarter, the regiment de la Reine is faid to have

been cut to pieces, and the inhabitants fuflered much from the

wanton rage of our Indian allies. This intelligence was doubted

for fome days, but I have been informed it was confirmed to the

Governor by a woman of credit, who is lately come from Montreal,

and faid flie reckoned fixteen diftindt fires at a great difl:ance, which

the peafants afl"uredher was an Englifh camp. It is remarkable that

the inhabitants of this city never betray the lead concern or dif-

compofure at any unacceptable news they may receive : on the

contrary they are always debonair^ and feldom fail, on thefe occa-

fions, to reverfe their accounts to our difadvantage, and impofe

a pompous packet on us of fome fatal difafter having happened

on our part, either in Europe or elfewhere, with trifling lofles on

the fide of the French ; an inftance of this I fhall jufl: mention,

V o L. II. N n and.
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1760. and, as it comes from M. Vaudreuil, it pafles for orthodox among

the credulous Canadians :
* The grand Monarch has funk, burned,

* and deftroyed the greateft fleet that ever England put to fea,

* had made an intire conquefl: of Ireland, and put all the troops

* and natives who were in arms to the fword : fo that the next fhips

* will certainly bring us an account of a peace being concluded,

* Quebec will be reftored, and Canada once more flourifli under a

* French government.'

On the night of the 1 8th, two hundred light infantry were detached

with three days' provifions, and, at the fame time, on the 19th,

the remainder of that corps, with a company of grenadiers,

marched to Lorette church, being the place of rendezvous ; and

the whole proceeded the next morning at break of day, guided

by a French deferter in a Britifli uniform. In their route they furprifed

an advanced poft of the enemy, and made the party prifoners, confift-

ing of a Corporal and nine privates; having fecured thefe,

they pufhed forward with the greateft fpeed, fearing left a ftrag-

gling peafant, whom they met, fhould mar their farther views,

by alarming the country : the light infantry having reached the

wiftied for objedt, which was a ftrong camp, or intrenchment

of logs and timbers, with a houfe detached at a fmall diftance

from it, fituated between our people and that poft ; they firft fur-

rounded, attacked, and carried the dwelling with their accuftomed

bravery, killed four, and took the reft, being twenty in number

;

nine of whom were wounded. The main body of the enemy had,

by this time, manned their works, which were breaft-high, and

environed with an abbatii de bois to the diftance of about three

hundred yards, whence they fired a few random fhots, and fhouted,

as ufual. Captain M'Donnald, who commanded this detachment,

feeing the enemy advantagcoufly fituated, and perceiving the French

Ofiicers very adtive in encouraging their men, expedted a warmer

difputc than we have lately been habituated to, and therefore

, made
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made a difpofition of his men to attack them in form; as foon 1760.

as our light troops advanced to the charge, and poured in a

brifk fire upon them, the enemy threw down their arms, and took

to flight; but cur grenadiers, who were not able to keep pace

with the hunters in marching, critically came up at that inftant,

and cut off the retreat of near four-fcore, who were made prifoners

;

and, what is very remarkable, there is not an Officer among them.

Monfieur Herbin commanded this detachment, whofe watch, hat

and feather, Jille de joie, with a cafk of wine, and a fmall trunk

de liqueurs, fell into our hands ; thefe two laft: articles were a

moft feafonable acquisition to the conquerors, who were fo benum-

med with the feverity of the cold, that they could fcarcely draw

their triggers. In this attack of the intrenchment five were killed,

and thirteen wounded, on the part of the enemy : on our fide fix

only were wounded in the whole ; but unluckily we had near

an hundred fo difabled by the froft, that they were obliged to

be brought back to the garrifon on fleighs. The French foldiers

talked freely of their Ofiicers, and upon being afked, how they

could behave fo like poltroons in fuch a refpedable poft ? replied,

* if they had not been fo fliamefully abandoned by their leaders,

* the Englirti {hould have got but a four bone for their breakfaft.'

The enemy had five Officers, and an hundred and fifty men, in

the intrenchment and houfe ; and the prifoners fay their Command-
ing Officer, and fixty grenadiers, withdrew from that place, which

is called Calvaire, near to Auguftine, on the preceding evening, upon

fecret intelligence, received from the garrifon, of our having a large

detachment under orders of readinefs to march at the fhortefl

notice. The remainder of Captain M'Donald's inflructions being

to defi;roy that poft, with three corn-mills, granaries, and other

houfes contiguous thereto, which the enemy had occafionally ufed

as cantonments for their larger bodies, the fame was executed in

view of the prifoners and the miferable inhabitants of the country

;

this eftate is the property of the convent de Hotel de Dieu, which,

N n 2 1 have
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1760. I have been told, brought them in a revenue of near three hundred
^'^"^^'

pounds fterling per annum. The wounded of the enemy were

left in charge of the peafants, with diredions to condudl them

to Jacques Carrier j and our detachment, with their prifoners, &c.

returned to Quebec late on the night of the 20th : when a return was

ordered to be fent in immediately of the number of froft-bitten men

iti each corps, that no time might be loft in recovering them. Such

of the foldiers as can be fpared from the ufual occupations of the

garrifon are daily employed in firing at marks.

Fomthe Four Subalterns' guards are withdrawn, which is no inconfi-

2 1 ft. derable relief to the troops. The Town-Major was fent to

*^ift_^ the Abbefs of the convent de Hotel de Dieu, or God's houfe, to

acquaint her with the reafons that influenced the Governor to de-

ftroy their mills and tenements at Calvaire, viz. * for having tranf-

* mitted intelligence to the enemy, at the laft detachment's being

* ordered in readinefs to march out; for having adually carried

* on a correfpondence with the French army in the whole courfe

* of this winter, whereby they were informed of all our motions,

* proceedings, and every other occurrence that happened within the

* walls.* The Major was defired to affure the Superior and her

fifters, ' that, if hereafter they lliould prefume to correfpond with

* our enemies, diredly or indiredly, or in any refpedt adl contrary

* to that good faith and duty which they owe to the King of Great

' Britain, as their Protestor and Prince, they fliall, without farther

' ceremony, be baniflied from Quebec, and their convent converted

* into a barrack for the troops.'— On the evening of the 22d the

General received intelligence, that a ftrong body of the enemy,

under M. du Mas, were returned to Calvaire, with a refolution

to re-ftablifh that poftj the light infantry, with a detachment bf

five hundred men, two field-pieces, and two howitzers, were

ordered to be in readinefs to march at a moment's warning. A re-

ferve of one Captain, one Subaltern, and fifty rank and file from

each regiment, are ordered to mount every evening, and be prepared

for
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for immediate fervice within, or without, as occafion may require. i76o«

By the returns that were made on the 24th inftant, our forces are

now reduced to three thoufand fit for duty ; our fick, lame, and

convalefcents amount to nineteen hundred. A report prevails, that

M. Herbin, and the other Officers who lately abandoned their de-

tachment and poft at Calvaire, are put under arrefl: ; that M. du

Mas's corps are retired, being only fent thither to reconnoitre that

place, the better to be able to judge how far thefe gentlemen afted

confident with their duty, and whether they might not have held

out, againrt: any number of mufketry, until they could be reinforced

from St. Auguftine or Jacques Cartier. The French arms, taken on

the 20th, are ordered to b6 delivered to the Commanding Officer of

artillery, for which the foldiers who are poflrefi!*ed of them will receive a

gratuity. Doftor RufiTel having reprefented that wine is adlually necef-

fary for the prefervation of the health of the troops, the General has or-

dered forty- four pipes, containing one hundred and eight gallons each,

to be bought at feventeen pounds currency per pipe, and delivered

to the garrilbn, in fuch proportions as are mentioned in the regu-

lations of the day, and diftributed according to the ftrength of each

corps J the Quarter-Mafters of regiments are defired to fee their

men ferved daily at half a pint each ; and a regular account muft be

kept, as the wine will be charged at the rate of two pence half-

penny for every half-pint, ' being, by calculation, fays the order, the

* amount thereof* ; for which the Pay-Mafters will give notes, pay-

'able when the money arrives for the army,' &c. &c. As the

King vidluals the women in order to render them ufeful to the men,

they are ordered, for the future, to attend the fick at the hofpitals,

inftead of the healthy men hitherto employed on that fervice j thefe

» Two pence halfpenny per half-pint, or fen pence per quart, is eighteen pounds

per pipe of one hundred and eight gallons ; but two pence farthing would have beeni

under the prime coft ; therefore I prefume it was to avoid fradions, aad confufion ia

accounts, that it was calculated as above.

1 aurfes.
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1760. nurfes will receive full allowance of provifions, and be paid by their

regiments for their trouble; fuch as refufe are to be ftruck off the

viftualling roll. The enemy, being aftonifhed at the fpirit and exadt-

nefs of duty and difcipline maintained in this garrifon, have recourfe

to various ftratagems, in hopes to make us relax therein, and to

draw us into a ftate of fupinenefs ; for this purpofe they have now

confidently reported, ' that hoftilities ought to ceafe, for that a ge-

' neral peace has adlually been concluded in Europe j' and, in order

to gain credit to this invention, letters are arrived from Montreal to

fome of the citizens, acquainting them, ' that M. Bois Hibert has

' brought this intelligence from Nova Scotia, and was affured of it

* by the St, John's River Indians, to whom it was formally de-

' clared in a late treaty between them and the Governor of that

' province.' Madame de St. Claude, Abbefs of the Auguftine con-

vent, is reputed the induftrious inventrefs of thefe and many other

groundlefs rumours, which have been circulated among the troops,

with a view to corrupt and difcourage our brave foldiers; particularly

that of General Amherft's army being defeated at the Ifle au Noiy,

with an irretrievable lofs of men and artillery ; befides various other

aggravating circumftances refpedling the poflure of our affairs upon

the lakes, &c. for this caufe, and to prevent farther pradtlces of this

kind, I am credibly informed, the Governor caufed a letter to

be wrote by his Secretary to this Superior, reproaching her with

being the author and propagator of thefe abfurd and inconfiftent

fiftions ; moreover, * that it is his opinion a woman, who had fliut

* herfelf up in a convent and retired from the world, has no right

' to intermeddle with what paffes in it ; that, as the devil is the fa-

* ther of lies, and fhe, according to her principles, the Spoufe of

' JESUS CHRIST, his avowed oppofite, fhe ought, if llie mufl: inter-

* fere, to endeavour to fupprefs, rather than to propagate, falfhoods :

* a crime which (be could not be infenfible is highly odious in the

' fight of her Maker, and cannot be abfolved from it by any man
* under heaven, however flie may, through extreme prejudice, be

« difpofed
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* difpofed to flatter herfelf to the contrary,' or words to that effedt ; 1760.

and it is added, that the Officer, who was the bearer of this ad-

monitory epiftle, had orders to acquaint Madame St. Claude, * if

* fhe is tired of living out of the world, and will change her ha-

* bit for that of a man, fhe being of a proper ftature, his Excel

-

* lency will inrol her as a grenadier, and, upon her good behaviour,

* will duly promote, and grant her every farther indulgence in his

* power, &c.'— We have had deep fnow for feveral days, which

has mollified the air confiderably, and, with the aid of the fun,

renders the weather much lefs rigorous than for fome months part;

the inhabitants are ordered to turn fcavengers, our flreets being ex-

ceedingly floppy and uncomfortable. The regiments are ordered to

take up their dead, as the fnow that hitherto covered them begins

to diflblve, and have them properly interred. Application is defired

to be made to the Quarter-Mafler-General for the remainder of the

mogofans in ftore ; and the order fpecifies, that ' the fbldiers are not

* to be charged for any they have received this winter, the Governor

* having made a prefent of them to the men, as a recompence for

' the great fatigue they had in fleighing wood.'

Some days ago. Captain Flazen, and his rangers, being advanced April.

in a houfe a little way to the north-weft of Lorette, lie Tent a fpy f^''"f"th«

out for intelligence ; who returned foon after, and acquainted his to the

Officer, that he faw a large party of the enemy, formed into two ^^^'

bodies, and filing off by two diftindl roads ; that, having narrowly

watched their motions, he fufpedted their intention might be to

furround his poft, and that they were not then at a great diftance.

Upon this information he left a Serjeant and fourteen men in the

houfe, and marched with the remainder, to follicit a reinforcement

of an Officer and twenty privates at Lorette church ; in his route he
fpied the enemy not far from them, whereupon he told his rangers, he
thought they had better return to their houfe, as they could reach

that poft much fooner than the church ; but his men nobly re-

fufed, faying, * Sir, lead us on, and rely upon us : the regulars have

* difpl -yed
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1760. * difplayed prodigies of valour this winter on many occafions; we

^P"'' * will fight and chace the enemy, as they have done, or die.'—
Here is a notable inftance of emulation and bravery in our fimply

honeft New-England-Men, who, feeling quite bold or/pry, — that

morning (according to their own phrafe) were, by their Captain's

report, unanimous for fighting. Accordingly they advanced, very

fpiritedly, to the enemy, who were endeavouring to fteal upon them ;

gave them a regular difcharge of a brace of balls, befides buck-

fliot from each piece, and fent them flying. By this time Mr. Ha-

zen, hearing fome ftraggling Ihots In his rear, faced his men about,

who were again loaded ; charged and routed, In like manner, a fe-

cond body of fifty men. Thus elated by this wonderful deliverance,

they purfued the fugitives, who they perceived were retiring to-

wards the houfe, not fufpedllng any people were polled there, in

order to poflefs themfelves of it ; the Captain thereupon, knowing

they would be well received, moved leifurely after them. The Ser-

jeant, who expedled they would pay him a vlfit, coolly referved his

fire until they came within fifteen or fixteen yards, and then let fly

at them fo expediedly, that they turned tail with the greateft; preci-

pitation ; the Captain, hearing the fire, advanced briflcly to fuftain

his Serjeant, who, feeing his friends approaching, fallled out In purfuit

of the runaways, and the whole company immediately pufhed after

them for near two miles, and took fome wounded men who were

not able to efcape j the rangers, not chufing to run the rifle of

Gaining that honour they had io defervedly acquired, difcontinued

the chace, returned to their houfe, which they fet on fire j and then,

with their captives, marched back to Lorette church without any

farther annoyance. The enemy had fix men killed, and the pri-

foners, who were feven In number, were all wounded j what far-

ther mifchief was done we know not, but the rangers had only

three wounded : the prifoners fay, that they hoped to have furprifed

that fmall corps, and afterwards to cut off the wood-fellers from

the forefl of St. Foy. The detail of the guards, on the ifl: Inftant,

Aands
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ftands thus : * Three Captains, thirteen Subaherns, forty-one Ser- 1760.

* jeants, thirty-one Corporals, feventeen Drummers, and five hun- ^'^'

'

* dred and twenty-fix privates.' M. Bourlemacque, with fiDur

hundred regulars and a body of militia, are faid to be arrived at

Jacques Cartier, with a refpedlable field-artillery ; this has caufed

the light infantry to march out under the Adjutant-General, who
is to be followed by the grenadiers and picquets, at a moment's

warning ; four pieces of cannon and two howitzers are drawn down

to Port St. John, to be in readinefs. Our weather Is again changed

to a fettled froft, though the fun is agreeably warm for the greateft

part of the forenoon. The fecond and third battalions of royal

Americans were reviewed by the Governor. The regiments arc

to receive rum for fuch of their recovering men as their Surgeons

fhall certify it fit for. The detaching the light infantry, and the

other warlike preparations before-mentioned, was ^finejfe to amufe

the enemy, the Adjutant-General having returned late on the night

of the fame day he marched outj neverthelefs, the grenadiers

and picquets ftill remain under orders to march at the fhortefl: no-

tice. The covering party, fafcine-makers, and others, are ordered

to parade, for the future, at fix in the morning.

It is certain that a French frigate-built fhip, laden with ftores From the

and provifions, who attempted to pafs the town laft November, is /

frozen up in the bay of Gafpee, at the mouth of this river ; and 17th.

that her crew, with fome regular foldiers who were on board, have

deferted her. A violent ftorm has broken up the ice in the river.

M. Bourlemacque, with three regiments of regulars and a body of

militia, came down lately to Cape Rouge, and had fuch good in-

telligence from hence, that, the night of that day on which our

light infantry marched out, and the grenadiers, with the picquets,

were ordered in readinefs, the enemy lay on their arms, and ad-

vanced two companies of grenadiers to prevent a furprife ; the latter

were in a fhort fpace of time alarmed by the firing of their main body,

who, fufpeding, as the night was dark, that they were Britifh, fired

V L. II. O o upon

^
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1760. upon them ; the others, thinking themfelves furrounded, returned

^^"''
the falute, whereby a general confufion and fkirmifh enfued : at

length the main body retired, and the grenadiers purfued them ;

but fome wounded men, who were on the ground, having begged

'^
for quarter in their own language, difcovered the fatal miftake :

the vidlors then (houted after their fugitive friends to halt for them j

that they would undeceive them ; and that no enemy was near them.

Matters were now foon fet right, and, the day beginning to dawn,

they buried their dead, hired fleighs for their wounded, and return-

ed to Jacques Cartier, much chagrined at the difafter that had hap-

pened. This would have been kept a profound fecret, were it not

for a Serjeant of their grenadiers, who, upon fome difguft or ill

ufage from his Captain, deferted to us, and has given this informa-

* tion ; nine men were killed, and thirteen wounded. Our weather,

as in moft other climates at this feafon, is very uncertain -, we have

froft, rain, fnow, fevere and mild, with high winds alternately. , A
detachment of light infantry marched to Cape Rouge, to watch the

motions of the enemy. The Captain's guard at the fortified houfe

is now reduced to the command of a Subaltern. The rangers fur-

prifed a patrole of the enemy, confifting of a Serjeant and three

privates of the regiment of Languedoc, and {even. Canadians in

French uniforms j one of the regulars efcaped j the other ten were

brought in. Our floops of war are preparing to launch, as the river

is much opened, and large floats of ice are daily rolling down with

the current. An Officer of the fifty-eigh th regiment was interred

on the 1 6th, who died of a pleuritic fever. The parties, who have

been employed in cutting and making fafcines, are now difmiffed

that fervice.

ORDERS.
** The vifible effedis of the fprufs, or hemlock-fpruce, which has

*' been given, for fome time, to the fcorbutic men in the hofpitals,

" put it beyond doubt, that it muft alfo be the befl prefeiva-

. % •' tive
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** tlve againfl: the fcurvy ; and, as the lives of brave foJdiers are i?^^-

*' ever to be regarded with the utmoft attention, it is ordered that
^'^'

'

" the regiments be provided with a fufficient quantity of that par-

** ticular fpruce, which each corps muft fend for occafionally; and

" it is to he made into a liquor, according to the method with

** which the Surgeons are already acquainted j and Commanding
" Officers muft be anfwerable that their men drink of this liquor,

** at leaft twice every day, mixed with their allowance of rum."

We have the happinefs to fee our men on the recovery, though

they as yet gain ground very flowly. This is attributed to the vir-

tues of the hemlock-fpruce, which is a particular ipecies, and an

excellent antifcorbutic ; it has been recommended and drank in the

hofpitals for fome time paft, and was difcovered by an old Canadian

Empiric, for which he was fuitably rewarded. The tops of this

fpruce are ordered * to be well bruifed, and put into a large tub,

* with as much boiling water poured on as will cover them ; they

* muft remain twenty-four hours before ufed, in which time they

* muft be frequently ftirred up :' of this infufton, when ftrained off,

the men in the hofpitals were injoined to drink, at leaft, three pints

per day, and bathe fuch parts of their limbs as were affeded by the

fcurvy with fome of the liquor made warm ; the duty-men, and

thofe who get rum, are obliged to drink it in fuch manner as is

mentioned in the foregoing orders. This fpruce is very different

from that of which our common beverage is made, called by us

fpruce-beer ; the leaves of it are exceedingly fmall, dark-coloured,

and crifp to the touch, not much unlike the juniper-tree ; and it is

more dwarfifh than any other fpecies of fpruce : I tafted fome of

the infufion, which had a compound flavour, (I could not tell what

to compare it to) and was a very ftrong bitter ; it is efteemed one of

the greateft purifiers of the blood, and I am much prepoffeffed in

favour of it for gouty conftitutions. — Several of the inhabitants

have informed me, that a very unufual mortality has prevailed

among them this winter, having buried between fifty and fixty of ^
• O o 2 both
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1760. hoih fcxes, fince our army marched into Quebec. Fifty days* pro-
^" '

vifions are ifTued out to the Officers of each corps. The foldiers of

each regiment, who are appointed to exercife the artillery, are, for

the future, only to attend that fervice. The Governor has moft fea-

fonably ordered four gallons of French brandy to be delivered to

each Subaltern Officer who chufes it, upon his paying the like quan-

tity of New-England rum into the (lores, whenever the fhips arrive;

the Quarter-Mafters are to receive the brandy, and pafs their receipts

for it. Wood-cutting, fleighing, with other duties of fatigue, cover-

ing parties, and hunting detachments, as heretofore, without inter-

miffion. Weather variable.

i8ih. A report prevails to-day, that this garrifon will adiually, in a

fhort time, be befieged by the whole force of Canada ; that the

French Generals are only waiting until the upper river is clear of

ice, that their veflels and fmall craft may fall down by water, with

artillery, ftores, and other implements requifite for the occaiion.

We are drawing fome large cannon with ammunition, carts, car-

riages, and waggons, out of the arfenals ; the light infantry marched,

to-day, and took pod at the entrance of the river Cape Rouge» The
Governor allembled the Field-Officers, and defired them to acquaint

the Officers of their refpeftive corps, in confidence, * that, in the

fpace of feven days, all the French inhabitants, except the reli-

' gious orders, will be difmifled the town, of which they will have

* only forty- eight hours' notice. That the Officers are injoined in

' the ftrideft fecrecy ; this being communicated to them^ that they

* may, in the interim, provide themfelves as well as they can with

* frefh, or live-flock provifions.' Jffarther particulars were imparted

to the Field-Officers, rcfpeSling thefituation of affairs at this junSluret

they never tranfpired. Soft open weather, inclining to rain.

19th. M. de Levis, at the head of an army of twelve thoufand men,

20th. '^''^ ^ ^^-^ "f ^^ven frigates and (loops under M. Vaugeulin, Chef

d'Elcadre, are adlually preparing, with all expedition, to execute

the impending flroke with which this garrifon has been menaced

thefe
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iTjefe fix months part and upwards; we are told they have preferved ly^*^-

fixty days' full allowance of provifions for the regulars of this army,

in fupport of their important enterprife. At the fame time it is pre-

tended, that the Canadians have refufed to ferve, until they fee what

afTiftance France will fend them, or which of the two fleets will

firft enter the river St. Lawrence ; this, however, does not gain credit.

If it fhould appear requiflte, fome of the mofl infignificant houfes in

the lower town, and fuburb of St. Rocque, are to be demoli£hed after

the departure of the citizens, and the timber applied to the ufe of

the troops for fuel. Two large field-pieces, with a quantity of am-

munition, are ordered to be drawn out to Lorette ; the roads being

at this time rendered impaffable for horfes by the mafs of difTolving

fnow that covers them, the foldiers are under the neceflity of per-

forming that fervice. Two deferters are come in from the colony

troops ; they confirm what we heard before, refpedting the faving

of two months* provifions, and fome brandy, for the ufe of the re-

gular troops in this expedition^ For thefe two days our weather very-

agreeable.

At ten o'clock this morning, a proclamation was fixed up at all 21ft.

public places, acquainting the inhabitants, that the enemy are pre-

paring to befiege us ; that they muft therefore quit the town, with

their families and effeds ; and not prefume to re-enter until farther

orders ; for this purpofe three times twenty-four hours are allowed

them to remove. This has caufed immenfe confufion and difcom-

fort among thefe poor people, who are, notwithftanding the urgent

neceflity of this procedure, greatly to be commiferated for all their

fufferings. A Lieutenant of the thirty-fifth regiment, who was

formerly in the fea-fervice, is appointed to the command of a

fchooner, which has this day fallen down to Orleans, to undergo fome

repairs, and he fitted out for an exprefs -, a Mafter and fix failors,

from one of our floops of war, with twenty fea-bred foldiers, two

pieces of cannon, and a number of fwivels, &c. &c. are taken on

board j this vefTel is ordered to reconnoitre the river, and proceed

t, to
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i;6o. to Halifax to haften up our fleet, in cafe they have not yet fall-

^^"^'
ed, by acquainting the Admiral or Commodore of our precarious

fituation, together with the ftrength of the enemy's fquadron in the

upper river. Twelve guns were heard at break of day this morning,

which caufes it to be furmifed that there is a fleet in the river.

The French begin to appear numerous in the vicinity of Cape

Rouge and Lorette ; they threw up a rocket lafl: night ; their mo-

tive we are unacquainted with, except it was done to amufe us, or

as a fignal for their fhips, and the remainder of their army to fol-

low them. There are more detachments marching out with ar-

tillery ftores, which is a work of much difliculty, the roads being

extremely deep and fluid. The command at St. Foy is reduced to

a Subaltern's party. A return of the French Bakers in each diftridt

is ordered to be fent to the head quarters, that they may be permitted

to remain in town j in the evening the inhabitants were advertifed to

lodge all their effeds and moveables in the chapel of the Recolledls,

if they chufe it ; where the Governor aflures them they fliall be

taken care of. Soft gloomy weather, inclining to rain, and very

cold.

22d. Part of the light infantry, who returned here yefl:erday, marched

out again early this morning. A party of men, who were rtiaking

fafcines in the neighbourhood of our advanced pofl:s, were nearly

being way-laid ; but, being apprifed of the intentions of the enemy,

detached an exprefs to the light infantry and rangers, who were not

far difl:ant, to come to their relief: they arrived critically, and en-

gaged M. Herbin, who commanded a large advanced-guard, with

fuch vigour, that, after a fmart rencounter, the enemy were once

more routed, with much lofs, having dragged off^. two fleighs with

killed and wounded}—among the former- were a Serjeant and an In-

dian, which, with five prifoners, they left behind them j we had one

man killed and three wounded. Our light troops, having purfued

them, and drove them from a pofi: they occupied, had the good for-

tune to intercept fome black cattle, and a number of pigs, befides

2 a fword
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a fword and filver goblet, or drinking-cup, of the Officers, which i?^^.

alfo fell into the hands of the vidors. Two field-pieces are ordered ^'^'

'

out to our detachments in that quarter, efcorted by half the picquets

of the army. It is reported, with feme confidence, either by our-

felves, or by the citizens on the part of the enemy, that a fleet of

ihips are at I'llle de Bic ; but, as they have not yet difplayed any co-

lours, it is not known whether they are French or British : the

abfurdity of fuch a rumour is too evident, as every man in this army

knows full well, that the Canadians of the north and foutli fliores,

oppofite to that ifland, may, as matters are circumflanced, go en

board the fliips of either nation, without the fmallefl: apprehenfions

of being detained or molefted. We have the happinefs to fee our

troops daily gaining ground of their diforders. Various fchemes

are now talked of being fpeedily executed j particularly, that half

of the garrifon are to be intrenched on the plains, where we fought

and drubbed the enemy on the memorable 13th of September.

The armed fchooner, being completely equipped, failed this day 23d.

from Orleans, with a fair wind. Cold rainy weather. The grena-

diers of the army, with the following regiments, are ordered to hold

themfelves in readinels to take the field, viz. the fifteenth, twenty-

eighth, forty-feventh, fifty-eighth, and third battalion of the fixtieth ;

thefe corps are made choice of, being the ftrongeft and moil healthy.

The fleet faid to be in the river, it is now pretended, had worked up
as high as Coudre, but, by the quantities of floating ice, were obliged

to fall down again to the ifles of Bic and Barnaby ; it is added,

that they have hoifled red, white, blue, yellow, and chequered co-

lours. Various fires are made upon the eminences of the north

ihore below Orleans, which were the fignals obferved by the natives

upon the arrival of our armament laft year in this river.

The wretched citizens have evacuated the town : it is impofilble From the

to avoid fympathifing with them in their diftrefs. The men pru-
^^^^'J'

dently retrained their fentiments on this occallon, but the women 26th.

were not fo difcreet j they charged us with a breach of the capitu-
'"'^'"''"'^•

* lation ;
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1760. lation ; faid * they had often heard, que les Anglohfont des gensfans
'^^^'''

'foi*i and that we have now convinced them of the propriety of that

' charader.' They pretend, that there is not the fmalleft room to

apprehend any difturbance on the part of M. de Levis, and that, if

the Governor would rely on them, he fhould have the earlieft intel-

ligence of the motions of the enemy'; and would fubmit to any re-

ftridions whatever, if he would permit them to remain in their habi-

tations ; moreover, if they, or any among them, (hall prefume to

betray us, they would anfwer it with the forfeiture, not only of all

their efFetts, but alfo of their lives. Overtures to this purpofe, we

are informed, have been made to the General; but his Excellency is

not to be impofed upon by any fuch bagatelles arguments, or Gallic

rhethoric. We have demoliflied the bridges over the river St. Mi-

chael, near Cape Rouge ; our light infantry continue in that neigh-

houd, to watch the motions of the enemy. M, Herbin is faid to

be difmifled the French fervice, for his repeated mifcarriages in the

different attacks and fkirmilhes that happened between him and us

in the courfe of this winter ; we are told he voluntarily commanded

the advanced guard of their army in the neighbourhood of Cape

Rouge, with a view to retrieve his character, for the ihameful part

he adted at Calvaire. We have alfo razed our poft at Lorette, and

the detachment that kept it are fallen back to St. Foy. A number of

Caulkers are demanded from the regiments, to repair our floops of war

and fmall craft, for which the order fays, " they fhall be well paid,"

All the different fatiguing parties are to work from nine o'clock until

noon, and from two till fix in the evening. A Serjeant, expert in

fafcinc-laying, is appointed to attend Major M'Kellar, our Chief En-

gineer. The regiments are defired to give in immediately, to the Quar-

ter-Maftcr-Gencral, a return of the camp-equipage wanting for their

prcfcnt numbers who are able and fit for duty. A company of volun-

fcsrs are ordered to be formed inftantly, to confift of one of Captain,

• Xhat the Enolifli, or Britifli, are a faithlefs people,

four
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four Subalterns, fix Serjeants, fix Corporals, four Drummers, and 1769.

one hundred privates ; (the Officers are Captain D, M'Donald of the ' ^"
'

feventy-eighth,Lieutenant Grant of the third battalion of the fixtleth,
'

Lieutenant Farquar of the forty-feventh. Lieutenant Crofton of the

forty-eighth, and Enfign Maw of the forty-third regiment. We
had violent thunder and lightning this evening, furpaffing any thing

of the kind that has been known in this country for many years ;

and was fuccee^ed by a moft tremendous ftorm of wind and rain,

threatening defolation to trees, houfes, &c. the river was fo agitated •

by this uncommon ftorm, which came from the fouth-eafl: quarter,

as efFeftually to tear up and difperfe all the remaining ice :
' It be- -

* ing reprefented by the Officers, that the men drink fnow-water,

* which mufl: be very prejudicial to their health, the Governor has

* judicioufly ordered the regiments to be completed with canteens
'

* from the ftores ; and the men for work to have an extraordinary
'

* jill of rum, which the Adjutants are injoined to fee mixed in a
'

* canteen of fweet water, that each man is to be provided with,

* when he parades for fatigue.' '

About two o'clock this morning the watch on board the Race- 27th

horfe floop of war in the dock, hearing a difirefsful noife on the

river, acquainted Captain M'Cartny therewith, who inftantly order-

ed out his boat, which fhortly after returned with a man whom
they found almofl: famifhed on a float of ice ; notwithfianding all

imaginable care was taken of him, it was above two hours before

he was able to give an account of himfelf j when the terrors of his

mind had fubfided, and he could fpeak, he gave his deliverer

the following intelligence : * That he is a Serjeant of the French

* artillery, who, with fix other men, were put into a floating bat-

* tery of one eighteen-pounder ; that his batteau overfet in the great

* florm above-mentioned, and his companions he fuppofes are drown-
* ed } that he fwam and fcrambled, alternately, through number-
* lefs floats of ice, until he fortunately met with a large one, on
' which, though with great difficulty, he 6xed himfelf j that he lay

Vol. II. p p on
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1760. * on It for feveral hours j pafled the town with the tide of ebb,

^*'"'*
* which carried him near to St. Lawrence's church on the ifland

* of Orleans j and was driving up again with the tide of flood,

* at the time that our boat happily came to his relief.' He added,

* that the French fquadron, confifting of feveral frigates^ armed

* floops, and other craft, fuch as galiotes, floating batteries, and

' batteaus innumerable, laden with ammunition, artillery, j>rovifions,

* intrenching-tools, and ftores of all kinds, were coming down
* to the Foulon, at Sillery ; where they were to meet the army

* under M. de Levis and M. Bourlemacque, amounting to twelve

* thoufand men at leaft, though many people computed them at

' fifteen. — That their fleet, particularly the fmall craft, were

* feparated by the fl:orm, and he believes many of them are loft,

* by the number of different articles which he faw floating down
* with him, and feveral guns he heard, and fuppofes may be fignals

* of diftrefs from their larger veflfels.* He fays farther, * that they

* are made to believe they will be reinforced by a powerful fleet

* and army from France, before an Englifh fhip can enter the river

;

* and they are in daily expedlation of a frigate laden with ammuni-

* tion and ftores, that has wintered at Gafpee.'— His ftory being

told. Captain M'Cartney immediately conduced him in a failor's

hammock up to the Governor, to whom he recounted all the fore-

going particulars ; whereupon his Excellency gave the command in

the town to Colonel Frafer, and he, with the Lieutenant-Governor,

marched out at the head of the grenadiers of the army, the five regi-

ments under orders of readinefs for the field, and the picquets.

for the garrifon, to fuftain the light infantry and rangers, who are

already advanced. This large detachment, which compofed the

greateft part of our forces, took ten fix-pounders and a propor-

tionable quantity of ammunition with them. The remainder of

the troops were inftantly paraded, and marched down to St. John's

Gate, prepared to pu(h out, in cafe circumftances ftiould require it»

Moderate
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Moderate weather, with a thick and cold mifting rain. The ^1^'

light troops exchanged feveral fhot with the enemy, but they kept

at fo great a diftance that it availed nothing : the Governor formed

the line of battle on an advantageous piece of ground beyond St.

Foy, and endeavoured to invite them to adlion -, in which they ,

feemed as if inclined to indulge him, and afterwards retired to the

woods behind them, hoping, by various ftratagems to decoy our

troops to follow them. Their cavalry and favages made frequent

oftentatious difplays by repeated countermarches.

Within the fkirts of their cover, fometimes in large and at

other times in fmall divifions to appear more numerous, yet they

would not advance, though within the diftance of our artillery,

which galled them immenfelyj for they were frequently thrown

into confulion, and feen to drag off many killed and difabled men.

At length the Governor, perceiving they were only trifling and

protradting time, gave order for the demolition of our poft at the

church, and, after the performance thereof, marched back his

forces to the garrifon, without any other accident, in the courfe

of the day, than having two men flightly wounded ; the enemy

affedled to purfue them in their march, but our field-pieces obliged

them to keep aloof; and the flanks of the line were were fo well

covered by the light troops, that they could not make the leafl:

impreflion : fo that they contented themfelves with firing and fhout-

ing at a great diftance. The army, being extremely harrafl!ed, and

wet with a conftant foaking rain, were allowed an extraordinary

jill of rum per manj and fome old houfes at St. Rocque were

pulled down to provide them with fire-wood, in order to dry their

clothes. We have alfo withdrawn our pofts from Point Levi, and

burned the two blockhoufes that had been erefted there. All the

Britifh Merchants were reviewed, and, at their own requeft, formed

into an independent company of volunteers, to be commanded by

Lieutenant Grant, of the fifty-eighth regiment; this gentleman

they particularly made choice of, and they, including their fer-

Pp 2 vants.
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1760. vants, are about one hundred in number. The fick and wounded
^^"''

of our garrifon, who are capable of ufing their arms, are to have

their firelocks, bayonets, and ammunition near them in readinefs,

and all the troops are to be quite alert and prepared to turn out,

or march out, at a moment's warning. The naval armament of

the enemy are fallen down to Cape Rouge ; and they pretend that

there are four French topfail veffels below at the Traverfe.

BATTTE of SILLER Y.

Monfieur de Levis, and his army, occupied the village and

neighbourhood of St. Foy laft night, and his advanced ports pof-

fefled the coppice contiguous to the general hofpital ; early this

morning our light troops pufhed out, and, with little difficulty,

drove them to a greater diftance :

'Tis not in mortals to command fuccefsy

But well do more, we'll deferve it.

28th. About feven o'clock our army marched out to the heights of

Abraham, with a refpedtable artillery, confiding of eighteen pieces

of cannon, viz. two twelve-pounders, with fixteen fix-pounders,

aad two howitzers ; we alfo carried out our tools, as if intending to

intrench ourfelves, and cover the town ; which feemed to be the

fole refulution taken by the Governors, previous to our march.

Upon coming to our ground, we defcried the enemy's van on the

eminences of the woods of Sillery, and the bulk of their army to the

right marching along the road of St. Foy, inclining, as they

«. advanced, in order to conceal themfelves. Upon this difcovery, and

our line being already formed, the troops were ordered to throw

down their intrenching-tools and march forward, this being

deemed the decifive moment to attack them, in hopes of reaping

every
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every advantage that could be expefted over an army not yet ^760.

thoroughly arranged. In confequence of this refolution, our forces

advanced with great alacrity; the forty-eighth regiment, the fifteenth,

and fecond battalion of the fixtieth, forming the right brigade, under

Colonel Burton ; the twenty-eighth, feventy-eighth, and forty-

feventh, the left under Colonel Fraferj the fifty-eighth was the

right center corps, and the forty-third the left center, commanded

by Colonel James. The fecond line was compofed of the thirty-

fifth, and the third battalion of Royal Americans, drawn up,

to appear more numerous, two deep. — Our right flank was covered

by Major Dalling's corps of light infantry, and our left by the

company of volunteers and rangers, under their refpedlive Com-
mandants, Captains M'Donald and Hazen. The artillery were

placed occafionally, in front, in the intervals, or on the flanks, as

circumftances might require, commanded by Major Godwin, and

aflifl:ed by Major M'Kellar, our chief Engineer. Thus did our little

army advance, weak, in point of numbers, when compared with

that of the French, but powerful in every other refpedl j and having

an enemy to encounter, who, by frequent experience and repeated

trials, were unaccuftomed to fland long before us. Our field-pieces

were exceedingly well ferved, and did amazing execution ; as foon as

we came within the range of mufl^etry, the light infantry attacked

the French grenadiers on the left of their army, and routed them : at

the fame inftant the volunteers and rangers engaged their right, repulfed

them in like manner, and poflTefled themfelvcs of a redoubt occu-

pied before by the enemy ; the center ports, feeing their right an(>

left give way, fled without firing a fhot. Whilft we gained this

fmall advantage over their van, the main body of their army

advanced with great expedition, completely formed in columns, —

in fpite of the utmoft efforts exerted on our part to prevent

them ; one of thefe columns came, without lofs of time, to fuf-

flain their flying grenadiers, now purfued by our light infantry,

who, being overpowered with great lofs, retired to the rear, and

were
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1760. were of little fervice afterwards; the enemy, profiting thereby,

^" ' inftantly wheeled round fome rifing grounds, and charged our right

wing vigoroufly in flank, while M. de Levis, with another divifion,

made the like movement on our left, and then the adlion became

obftinate on both fides. The General immediately ordered the

thirty-fifth from the fecond line, to fupport our right wing j and the

third battalion of the fixtieth the left, who acquitted themfelves

with great honour. Quebec being the grand objedt, the enemy

feemed regardlefs of our center, hoping, if they could out-flank

us, they would be able to get between us and our garrifon ; and

this it was that attracted their greateft attention. They fufliained

their right and left wings with frefti reinforcements j and Fortune,

who appeared for fome time undetermined on whom to confer

her laurel, at length inclined to the more numerous army. The

enemy poflTefTed themfelves of two redoubts upon our left, which

gave them a great advantage; but, by an excellent movement of

the forty-third regiment, ordered by Colonel James, from the cen-

ter, to fupport the third battalion of Americans on the left, both

thefe corps made a vigorous effort to recover thofe works, and fuc-

ceedcd ; they maintained them for fome time with admirable

firmnefs, but, at length being reduced to a handful, they were

compelled to yield to fuperior numbers. In the courfe of the adlion

we were infenfibly drawn from our advantageous fituation into low

fwampy ground, where our troops fought almoft knee-deep in dif-

folving wreaths of fnow and water, whence it was utterly impradi-

#ble to draw off our artillery under thofe unhappy circumflances,

after this infeebled army had performed prodigies of valour, ex-

ceeding all defcription ; having the whole force of the country to

contend with, and our communication with the town in danger

of being intercepted, we were obliged to give up the contcfl.

The troops being ordered to fall back, a command they were hitherto

> unacquainted with, as if fenfible of the critical poflure of our affairs,

they drew a natural conclufion ; and, growing impatient, fome of them

I cried
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cried out. Damn it^ what is falling back but retreating'? The In- 1760.

ference was immediately communicated to the whole, and ac-
^"*

cordingly put in execution. This difcomfit was however fo re-

gularly conducted, that the enemy did not purfue with that fpirit

which the vaft importance of their vidlory required j the truth was,

they were very roughly handled j and from their lofles, which fell

moftly upon the flower of their army, they were heartily fick of

it. The adion was immenfely warm for near two hours, and we had

eleven hundred, of all ranks, killed, wounded, and prifoners j

the enemy, by their own acknowledgement, loft confiderably above

that number ; and I am induced to think, if the invalids of our

garrifon had been able, or one thoufand frefli men only could have

been brought up to fuftain us, we fhould not have quartered within

the town this night, nor permitted our antagonifts to incamp fb

near us ; for they loft no time in intrenching themfelves, within nine

hundred yards of our walls. The ftrength of our army, in the

morning was three thoufand one hundred and forty; and that

of the enemy amounted to fifteen thoufand, as we have been informed

prifoners and deferters i though by a ftate which I faw, and was

copied from a return in the pofleffion of M. Vaugeulin, the French

Commodore, they made eighteen thoufand, viz. troupes de France,

five thoufand j de la colonie, three thoufand j tnilice, eight thoufand

five hundred j Acadians and favages, thirteen hundred ; canno-

niers, &c. two hundred *.

In the evening returns were called for of the effedives we h?.d

taken into the field, and thofe who were killed and wounded, &c.

The guards are reduced to one Captain, feven Subalterns, with

the like number of Serjeants, Corporals, and Drummers, and one

* I cannot think but this return muft be exaggerated ; the copy I received from

Captain David Maitland, of the forty-third regiment, who was made prifoner on the

aSth, and, on the agtb, was, with others, fent on board the Commodore to be tranf-

mitted to Montreal. This worthy Officer is fince dead, and moft defervedly regretted

by all his acquaintances.

hundred
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1760. hundred and fifty privates j thofe who mounted yefterday were
^^'^'''

not relieved until night-fall; we annoy the enemy as much as

pofTible with fhot and fliell, and our advanced blockhoufe has great

command of their works. Our weather, in the whole courfe

of this unlucky day, has been exceedingly mild and pleafant. All

the men, and Officers off duty, are ordered to parade for fatigue

at five o'clock to-morrow-morning. Late this night the Governor

ilTued out the following orders

:

ORDERS.
" The 28th of April has been unfortunate to the Britifli arms, but

'* affairs are not fo defperate as to be irretrievable ; the General often

" experienced the bravery of the troops he now commands, and is very

" fenfible they will endeavour to regain what they have loft j the fleet

" may be hourly expeded, reinforcements are at hand ; and fhall we
*• lofe, in one moment, the fruits of fo much blood and treafure ? Both

" Officers and men are exhorted patiently to undergo the fatigues they

*• muft fuffer, and to expofe themfelves chearfully to fome dangers ; a

** duty they owe to their King, their Country, and themselves."

The BRITISH GARRISON of (QUEBEC befieged.

agth. The enemy's fleet have fallen down to the Foulon by Sillery,

and their boats are continually employed in landing their ftores,

artillery, and provifions. The army have thrown up a line of coun-

tervallation this night : their right extending to the Foulon, and

their left towards St. Charles's river, beyond our chain of block-

houfes ; by their attention to one particular fpot, oppofite to St.

Lewis's baftion, we fufped they are ereding a battery, having

provided a quantity of fafcines and gabions for that purpofe. We
are opening embrafures in the curtains for cannon, revefting the

parapet
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parapet wall with fafclne-workj and our Carpenters are employed In 1760.

preparing and laying platforms for guns. The enemy have brought up a

piece of ordnance to bear upon our large advanced blockhoufe, being

much annoyed at their work by the fire of its artillery. Soft, open

weather, with little wind and variable.— The women are all or-

dered to cook for, and attend, the men at work with their viduals j

alfo to nurfe the fick and wounded. The Officers are defired to be

very circumfpedl in keeping the men fober ; their rum to be conti-

nually mixed with water, in the prefence of an Officer. The men
for duty are direded to par-de with their canteens of rumbo, and

always twenty-four hours' provifions ready dreffed. In cafe the

enemy fhould beat a parley, the Officer, commanding the neareft

guard, is injoined to fend out an Officer, with a drum, to meet him,

as far as poffible from the place. Two hundred men are appointed

to do duty with the artillery, to receive their orders from that corps,

and to parade at one o'clock at the Jefuits' College ; the guards are

alfo to parade, at the fame hour, in the ufual place. Three men are

nightly wounded by fplinters at the advanced blockhoufe, which

the enemy have much infulted by double-headed (hot. The Officers

of guards are ordered to be very attentive, and fend the General

early notice, when they obferve any of the enemy approaching,

or any thing elfe extraordinary that may happen. The regiments

are defired to remove their fick from the convents, and fettle them

in houfes appointed for ^^hem by the Quarter-Mafier-General.

The Adjutants are directed to fend in, as foon as poffible, a return of

their prefent ftrength, fit for duty, of Subalterns, Serjeants, Drum-

mers, rank and file, comprehending volunteers and light infantry.

All the Officers and men off duty to parade again, at three o'clock

this afternoon, on the grand parade for work. By a fubfequeut

order the volunteers and light infantry are to do duty with, and join,

their refpeftive corps. Both men and women are to have a larger

allowance of provifions iffued to them. Two Surgeons and five

Mates, belonging to the regiments, are appointed to the hofpitals.

Vol. II. Q^ The
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1760. The guards are to mount, for the future, at fix o'clock in the even-
^"

' ing ; and new alarm-pofts are made choice of for the regiments.

Eight Captains' guards mounted this day. Smart firing between

the blockhoufe and the enemy.

30th. Enfign Maw, of the forty-third regiment, with two non-com-

mifiioned and twenty volunteers, fallied out lafl night, hoping to

get a prifoner for intelligence j but unfortunately, his fight not being

equal in goodnefs to his fpirit and ability, he fell into the enemy's

hands, and fix of his men were killed and wounded. The French

are forwarding their works with great diligence, notwithftanding

the warm falutations they receive from our cannon and mortars
j

we fhall (hortly be able to open a continual line of fire from Cape

Diamond down to the hangman's redoubt. The advanced

blockhoufe blew up this morning, by a fpark falling on fome

loofe powder, which communicated with their magazine : the

Officers and men fuffered confiderably, but no lives were loflr.

The troops fit for duty, by the returns made to the head quarters,

amount to two thoufand and one hundred, and no more : they

incamped this evening at the alarm-polls. Frequent flags of truce

pafs and repafs between us and the enemy, for neceflaries for our

Officers who are prifoners ; they are treated with great politenefs,

and are to be fent to Montreal for their better accommodation. Im-

menfe irregularities are hourly committed by the foldiery, in break-

open ftore and dwelling houfes to get at liquor : this is feemingly

the refult of panic and defpair, heightened by drunkennefs; one

man was hanged this evening in terrorem, without any trial, which

it is hoped will effedually prevent farther diforders, and influence

the foldiers to a lively fenfe of their duty. Fine weather, wind at

S.. E. but fcanty. Returns are called for of the names of fuch

Officers as were killed and wounded on the unfortunate twenty-

eighth ; and a report is ordered to be made by each regiment, to the

Adjutant-General, of any cafualties that may happen in the courfe

of
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of the fiege, among the commiffioned, non-commiflioned Officers, ^760-

and private men ; wherein the names of the former are to be fpe-

cified. Eight Captains' guards mounted this night, and the orderly

hours are at nine in the morning, and immediately after guard-

mounting in the evening.

The Racehorfe frigate failed this morning with a fair wind and May

pleafant weather, for Louiftourg and Hahfax, in order to haflen up a
^'^^'

fleet and fuccours to our relief. A foldier, who was made prifoner lafl

campaign, efcaped from Montreal, and came into town this night

;

he fays that country is left almoft defolate, the whole force of Ca-

nada being engaged in this enterprife ; and he has been informed,

that the enemy loft fome of their beft artillery, with a great quantity

of ammunition and other ftores, by the late ftorm ; which difperfed

their fleet, overfet fome of their ftore-veflels, and ftaved others

to pieces. (This is a moft remarkable inftance of the kind interpo-

fition of Providence, in behalf of the troops of this garrifon and

the Britifh arms in America.) It being of the utmoft confequence at

prefent, the Governor injoins all Oflicers to attend the men on every

kind of fatigue, and keep them clofe to their work. Any Oflicers who
chufe to go volunteers upon forties *, are deiired to give in their

names at the head quarters, and his Excellency promifes to recom-

mend them to his Majefty -, any Serjeant who chufes to go volunteer

upon the like fervice, and can find twelve men, alfo volunteers,

will be well rewarded. In confequence of this intimation, two or

three Serjeants only, and a few privates, did off"er themfelvesj but

not one commiflioned Officer fhewed any inclination to go out of his

own proper turn : the fenfe of the gentlemen upon the publication of

this order was, that, if the General Ihould think proper to command
a corps, large detachment, or fmall a party, from any particular

regiment, to fally out, they were ready and willing chearfully to

* A party that fallies out of a town fecretly, to annoy the befiegers and retard

their operations.

Q q 2 execute
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1760. execute his Excellency's orders, to the utmoft of their power, In

^*^'
their regular tour of duty. We maintain a briik fire on the enemy's

works, which are neverthelefs in great forwardnefs.

ORDERS.
** In order to eafe the troops as much as poffible, the General

" is pleafed to order that only one half of the men off duty ihall

" work at a time, with the fame proportion of Officers to overfee

" and forward whatever may be neceffary for the honour of our

*• King and Country, and to be relieved every fix hours; the men
•* coming off work are not to quit until the relief comes. The
" working-parties to be difmiflTed this day at half after one for

" dinner; and half of the men, with their proportion of Officers,

*• to parade at half paft two for work, and continue till relieved ;

" the mens' vidluals to be always ready dreffed for them about the

** time of relief, that they may get their proper reft ; but thofe

*' men, when off duty or fatigue, are never to ftray from camp

;

" any women who are deteded giving liquor to foldiers, upon any

* account, will be moft feverely punifhed.

AFTER ORDERS.
" The women are commanded to remain in the barracks, and

" there to cook the mens' vidluals ; men muft work day and night

;

*• the Commanding Officer of each working party is to ftand half

" an hour in relieving : a Corporal to condud: the relief to the

*' place he works at, and is to deliver over to the relieving Officer

" the dircdlions he receives from the Engineer ; the working-

" parties to be relieved this night at ten o'clock. Captain AddifoQ

is appointed to ad as Major to this garrifonj"l<
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We are exerting our moft ftrenuous efforts towards a vigorous ^T^o.

defence both in the high and low town j and our men are thorough- ad.

X ly recovered from their late irregularities and defpondent ftate

of mind. If the enemy have, or do ftill entertain, thoughts of

ftorming the place, it fecms now too late, and they have let flip

a golden opportunity : had they followed their blow on the 28th,

29th, or 30th, before the foldiers recolledted themfelves, I am
ftrongly inclined to think, notwithflanding the adlive zeal and

fpirit of the Governors and Officers in general, Quebec would

have reverted to its old mafliers. We no longer harbour a thought

of vifiting France or England, or of falling a facrifice to a mercilefs

. fcalping knife. We are roufed from our lethargy ; we have re-

covered our good humour, our fentiments for glory ; and we feen^

one and all, determined to defend our dearly purchafed garrifon to

the lafl: extremity. Batteries are ereding to enfilade the road lead-

ing to the lower town 3 two noble cavaliers are begun upon the com-

manding rocky eminence between the citadel of Cape Diamond

and Port St. Louis, which is a work of labour, the earth being

borrowed from other places ; and we are throwing up traveries in

different parts of the city. Fine weather to-day, the wind fluftua-

ting between the S. W. and N. W. points, which is as perverfe

as it can blow. We have opened more batteries, and maintain

a heavy fire on the enemy's works ; the General and Lieutenant-

Governor vifit the guards and working parties frequently, to en-

courage the men, and influence them to diligence and alertnefs. —
All the troops off duty are ordered to be at their alarm-pofls this

day at one o'clock, and the convalefcents, at the lame hour, at the

pofls allotted for them, with their arms and accoutrements. In

cafe of an alarm, the guard which firft obferves the enemy approach-

ing, is to beat to arms j and the Drummers of the other guards,

are to do the fame, that it may be communicated through the

whole garrifon. Each regiment is immediately to fend an Otlicer

to Citadel-hill to receive orders for the regiment i and all the

f.\tigufr«
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1760. fatigue-parties are inflantly to join their corps. The alarm-pofts

^' alfigned to the troops are as follow ; the fifteenth regiment, at

St. John's baftion ; the twenty-eighth, at St. Louis's baftion j and

the lower flank within the cafmate ; the thirty-fifth between

Otway's grenadier guard and Palace-gate j the forty-third,

flockades by the citadel next Cape Diamond; the forty-feventb,

Cape Diamond ; the forty-eighth, lower baftion, and the

lower flank of the upper cafmate j the fifty-eighth, the baf-

tion, and the loop-holes behind their own regiments' barracks;

the fecond battalion of Royal Americans, Urfuline baftion; the

third battalion of Royal Americans, ftockades about the citadel

;

the feventy-eighth, Citadel-hill ; the grenadiers of the ten regiments

upon Citadel-hill, who are to feparate from their regiments, and

incamp there to-morrow, under the command of Major Addifon.

The alarm-pofts of the convalefcents are the fifteenth, twenty-

eighth, and fifty-eighth, between Palace-gate and Otway's gre-

radier guard ; the thirty-fifth, and third battalion, between Otway's

and' the Biftiop's palace ; the forty-third, Vaudreuil-houfe ; the fecond

battalion, the nine gun-battery, and the ftockade-work adjoining;

the feventy-eighth. Barrier-hill guard, by the nine-gun battery,

and the ftockade-work adjoining; the forty-feventh and forty-

eighth, the Bifhop's palace. The ranj^ers are advanced every night

between the town and the enemy's works, and return in the morn-

ing.

3(3. Some of my readers, efpecially thofe who are unacquainted with

military affairs, may be defirous to know the neceftity for the troops

incamping within the walls of a town when befieged ; for their

information, therefore, I fliall only offer what naturally occurs to me
upon this occafion : it is impolTible to liave troops altogether fo alert in

quarters as in tents; for foldicrs cannot take thofe indulgences in camp

which they may be too much induced to do in their barracks, where

their bedding, &c. lie convenient for them. In the next place,

by the extenfivenefs of the garrifcn, men could not be fo foon af-

I fern bled
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fembled upon any fudden emergency, as in a compad: incampment, 1760.

contiguous to their alarm-pofts, which will not admit of the leaft

confufion or delay in turning out for fervice ; and, moreover, (a con-

fideration not unworthy of the greateft General, and deferved parti-

cular attention in our circumftances) the troops are lefs expofed to

accidents and danger in tents than in houfes of flone, brick, or

wood, as it is well known, that foldiers are fubjed: to a greater num-

ber of cafualties from fplinters than from (hot or fhell. Laftly, the

pradlice is neither unprecedented nor uncommon, where there is

vacant ground, and the town is extenfive enough to admit of incamp-

"ingj though there were fome among us who afFeded to be of a

diiFerent opinion, and that has partly induced me to offer my fenti-

ments, and to exprefs my approbation of this procedure. The for-

tified houfe was accidentally fired to-day by a wad from one of our

own guns, which, communicating, by the frefhnefs of the wind,

with the ftockades and adjoining houfes, fwept away almoft that

whole quarter of the town ; luckily the Intendant's palace efcaped

the fury of the flames, though all his out-offices, with one of our

blockhoufes which flood oppofite to the jettee, the picquet-work

contiguous thereto, together with fome of our boats and naval ftores,

were deftroyed ; all the guards immediately turned out and beat

to arms, the troops manned their alarm-pofts, and remained

[therefor fome hours *. As it was apprehended the enemy might

[feize this opportunity to florm the place, and the centries feeing

fome motions in their camp, our batteries played inceflantly upon

them, obliging them to abandon their works, and retire from the

range of our guns j at length two boats cam£ down under a flag of

truce, and the French, taking the advantage of the cefiation, re-

* I never faw men fo attentive to their duty, or more determined to make a vigo-

rous defence, than our foldiers were at the time of this conflagration, in cafe the

enemy had thought proper to attack us 5 we had not the leaft noife or confufioa

among us.

turned
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1760. turned to their trenches, as did our troops, in like manner, to their

^^'
refpecflive occupations. Fine weather, though cool for the feafon ;

wind unfavourable for fliips to work up.

4th. A return of the grenadiers was called for to-day, fpecifying thofe

only fit for duty. The women are not to be allowed to light fires

in any of the barracks, or other buildings in their diftrids, as houfes

will be allotted for them near to each regiment's incampment for

wafliing and cooking. The working parties, for the future, are

always to carry their arms, and each corps a bell-tent, wherein to

lodge them ; the grenadiers are to do duty with their regiments, but

fatigue by themfelves. Commanding Officers of regiments are to

take care that the chimnies of cooking -houfes and the quarters

of their convalefcents are regularly fwept, as they fee the bad con-

fequences that may arife from a negledt of it ; and, in cafe fire hap-

pens by fuch negleft, the perfons occupying fuch houfe are threa-

tened with fevere punilhment. The Provoft has received orders to

hang all ftragglers and marauders ; it is once more injoined, that

neither Officer nor foldier ftir out of camp, except when upon duty;

any man guilty of a breach of this order will be punifhed in an

cxafliplary manner : it is again repeated, that half of the Officers

off duty do attend the working parties, and keep their men clofe

to their bufinefs. The flag of truce, that came down yefterday by

water, was, on account of the Officers who are prifoners, to pro-

cure farther refrefliments and neceflaries for them. Another was

fent to-day from the general hofpital by the lower road ; the purport

of it was to convey fome branches of the fpruce-tree into town,

to make beverage for the Governor's table : application was made

for this favour before, and it was pofitively refufed, from a notion

that it was wanted for the ufe of the garrifon ; as the fpruce was

accompanied with many polite compHments, his Excellency fent

M. de Levis a Chelliire cheefe in return. The troops are indefa-

.

tigable in forwarding their work ; and our batteries fire vigoroufly

on the enemy, who remain very quiet in their camp and trenches

;

this
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this Inclines us to think that no meafures will be taken on their part, 1760.

until the arrival of a fleet. Wind ilill perverfe, blowing freili at

W. N. W.
A French floop, from Sillery, palled our batteries lafl night un- 5th.

difcovered, until fhe was almoft out of reach of our artillery, and

failed down the river. M. Bourlemacque was wounded in the thigh

on the 28th ultimo. An unlucky accident happened at one of our

batteries, by fomc fparks of fire having reached one of the chefts

of ammunition, which inftantly blew up, and, communicating with

the mens' arms, difcharged fome of them, whereby three foldiers

received fhot wounds ; a Lieutenant and feveral others of the forty-

third regiment were moil feverely fcorchedj very fortunately the

fire did not reach -to another chefl: adjoining, which lay alfo

open, and was full of loaded fliells, ready for embafly ; had the flafh

reached thefe infernal meffengers, we jfhould probably have had a

large breach made in the rampart, and loft many lives. We had a

fmart froft laft night, and the air was extremely cold j the wind con-

tinues to blow down the river. The enemy have got another fri-

gate at the Foulon, and their approaches were advanced this night

within feven hundred yards of the Urfuline baftion, under cover of

a fmall coppice oppofite to that quarter ; they are drawing cannon

to-day from their camp to the trenches, fo that we may foon ex-

ped to hear from them. We have mounted only five Captains'

guards for fome days ; ten women per regiment are ordered imme-
diately to join the artillery; they will be employed in fowing up

fand-bags, and making wads from old junk for the guns ; their

names are to be fent to the head quarters, as they will be paid for

their labour. The guards are not to pay any compliments, during

the fiege, except to the rounds j and the Officers commanding guards

are ordered to be extremely pundtual in having their men under arms

every morning, one hour at leaft before day-light; and remain fo

until it is thoroughly clear and light abroad. The Governor has

made many promotions in the room of thofe that became vacant on

Vol. II. R r the
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1760. the difadrous 28th of April. The wind is variable this evening,

*^' which we hope will be produiflive of a Britifh gale. Such conva-

lefcents as are able are to repair to Port St. Louis every morning at

feven o'clock, to make and fill fand-bags j the reft are to remain

and make wads in their quarters.

6th. We fliall very foon have a moft formidable line of fire againft the

enemy of near one hundred and forty pieces of cannon : for this pur-

we are ftripping all our batteries next the river of their guns, planks,

and platforms. The parapet wall, furrounding the country fide of

the town, is now ftrengthened confiderably, being revefted with

fafcines, and a quajitity of earth rammed down between the lining

and mafonry work j this has been executed with aftonifhing dili-

ligence and perfeverance, by day and night, from Cape Diamond

to the hangman's redoubt. We have likewife added to the mifera-

ble defences eaftward of Palace-gate, and round that quarter which

over-looks ths Jeife'e and river St. Charles } the enemy are alfo very

diligent, yet perfectly quiet. Many fignals are made on both fides

of the country downward, whence we conjedlure there muft be a

fleet in the river. Our rangers fallied out laft night, went up to

the enemy's trenches unperceived, poured in a fmart volley, and re-

turned immediately, without having a fingle fhot fired at them j

they are advanced every evening about half-way between the town

and our chain of blockhoufes, where they remain on their arms

until day-break. A foldier of the Royal Americans deferted laft

night from one of thofe timber fortrelTes, which occafioned the

counterfign's being changed. The General has received fome par-

tridges, as a prefent, from M. de Levis. Our weather is very fa-

vourable; wind unfettled. The names of the Officers who com-

mand the invalids of each corps are to be fent, every evening, to

the head quarters ; they are ordered to continue all night with their

men : thefe convalefccnts are to be reviewed on their alarm-pofts at

fun-fet.

3, Two
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Two foldiers, who deferted from this army laft campaign, returned 1760-

II.- • u u c JUL J^^y
to us early this morning : by them we are informed, that the enemy -^h.

fay they will not fire a gun at us, until they open a battery of forty

pieces of cannon together; but where they will procure them, thefe

men fay, they cannot conceive ; for, after having ftripped their

fhips of their beft and heavieft metal, they did not fee above

twenty-fix pieces, of different dimenfions, in their park. That they

are in the greateft diftrefs for provifions, each man having only one

quarter of a pound of frefh meat, and half a pound of bread, per

day i that a detachment of five thoufand men are thrown into the

trenches every night, each of whom is ferved with a jill of bran-

dy, but the reft of their army do not receive any j and that their

iavages, who amount to three hundred and fifty, are very clamorous

for liquor. Thefe deferters add, that, on the 28th of April, we

repulfed the French army at two different times with immenfe lofs,

and that, if M. Bourlemacque, who is the life and fpirit of the troops,

had been wounded earlier in the day, we fhould have gained a com-

plete vidlory. The enemy, fay they, compute their lofs in the ad:ion

at eighteen hundred killed and wounded, and near five hundred fince

that day by our fhot and fhells ; but that they heard an Aid-Ma-
jor, or Adjutant, acquaint feme of their Officers, that they had con-

fiderably above two thoufand killed and difabled in the engagement.

The deferters afi!ure us moreover, that there is a fleet in the river,

but whether Engllfh or French is yet uncertain ; and that the fol-

?<iier, who deferted from one of our blockhoufes on the 5th inftant,

was fhot to death by the French centinels, as he was creeping over

their intrenchments, from a fufpicion that he belonged to a Jortie^

and was fent forward to reconnoitre their fituation. The enemy had

fome refpite from our batteries to-day, our firing being lefs frequent

than heretofore. Towards evening the wind changed to the S. S. E.

and blew frefh.

The enemy remain very quiet, and we have maintained an in- Sth.

ceffant fire upon their trenches all this night ; fome deferters, who

R r 2 came
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1760. came in to us this morning, fay, that it is incredible the execution

made among them by our £l:iot and (hells; that their Officers are la-

vifli in their encomiums on our Gunners, and the admirable fervice

of our artillery : (Have they never experienced this before ?J Fine

weather to-day, and a Britifli wind blows at E. S. E. Our troops

are in great fpirits, and work with the utmofl diligence : we are

drawing up heavy cannon to our new batteries from thofe next the

river ; as thefe guns are dragged up a continual afcent, it renders

this work immenfely laborious to our brave fellows, and the Officers

generoufly affift them as much as in their power, when they meet

with any difficulty. Intelligence has been received from our Officers

at the general hofpital, that the enemy propofe to ftorm the town

this night ; but our gallant foldiers adually fay, they had better dejiji,.

lejl they catch a tartar ; concluding their fentiments with the fpeech

.

of an honeft Briton at the memorable battle of Agincourt : Damn
them, if they do come, there is enough of them to fight, enough to

be killed, and enough to run away. It is recommended to the Officers

to fend all their ufelefs linen to Dr. Ruflel, for the fervice of the

hofpitals. The Doftor having reprefented, that there is a root

growing in different parts of this garrifon, which cannot be diftin-

guiflied from a parfnip, and is poifonous ; the foldiers are ordered

not to eat any roots they find any-where : fome men fuffered to-

day by thofe wild fpontaneous plants, and their recovery is doubtful.

The Officers are injoined not to interfere with the Gunners, except

thofe who are appointed for that fervice. As there is no wine to be

had at prefent even for money, the General has very feafonably

ordered two gallons of brandy to be delivered out to every Officer,

which the Quarter- Mafters of regiments are ordered to receive im-

mediately from the Commiifary ; nothing can be more acceptable to

us in our prefent fituation, except a fupply of frefli provifions, thofe

ifTued from the {lores being fo inconceivably hard and fait, as to be-

come difguftful. Great movements towards evening in the enemy's

camp.

M. de
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M. de Levis has agreeably difappointed us; we never ceafed firing 1760.
Ad ay

all thislaft night : our line mail: have appeared immenfely tremendous
,j,^

to the enemy, and fuch as perhaps the moft experienced among them

never beheld before, for we have not a mortar or gun mounted that

was not employed, and without the fmalleft intermiffion ; one half

of the garrifon llood to arms, at our alarm-pofts, from fun-fet in the

evening until one o'clock this morning, when they were relieved by

the other half, who continued, until five, prepared to give the ene-

my a warm reception, if they had been difpofed to flrike their coup;

from which we are inclined to think they were deterred by the un-

common weight of our numerous artillery. The French (loop, that

whifked by the town on the 4th inftant, returned about m.idnight,

and worked up to the Foulon : by this we flatter ourfelves that a

fleet is at hand ; we hailed the floop, without firing at her ; but ihe

took no notice of us, and an Officer, from the citadel of Cape Dia-

mond, inquired, 'ivhy Jhe did not jlay below to pilot up the French arma-

da'^ It blows frefh to-day, with a delightful gale at eaft-fouth-eafl:.

ARRIVAL of the LEOSTOFF FRIGATE.

About eleven o'clock this forenoon we had the inconceivable fatisfac-

tion to behold the LeofliofF frigate fail up into the bafon, and come to

an anchor; for a little time we were in fufpence, and all our perfpedtives

were employed in viewing her ; but we were foon convinced of her

being Britifh, though fome among us, who had found means to inrich

themfelves by the American war, and were afraid of lofing their ac-

quifitions, were cunningly wife ; they endeavoured to allay the joy of

the troops, thinking it too premature; and ftrenuouflyinfifted fhe was

a French fhip : at length. Captain Deane, having fainted the gar-

rifon with twenty-one guns, and put off in his barge to come a-fliore,

diffipated all apprehenfions. The gladnefs of the troops is not to be

exprefled : both Oflicers and foldiers mounted the parapets in the

the face of the enemy, and huzzaed, with their hats in the air, for

almofl
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1760. almofl: an hour j the garrifon, the enemy's camp, the bay, and cir-

^^' cumjacent country for feveral miles, refounded with our (houts and

the thunder of our artillery ; for the Gunners were fo elated, that

they did nothing but fire and load for a confiderable time : in fhort,

the general fatisfadlion is not to be conceived, and to form a lively

idea of it is impoffible, except by a perfon who had fuffered the

extremities of a fiege, and been deflined, with his brave friends and

valiant countrymen, to the fcalping knives of a faithlefs con-

queror and his barbarous allies. I believe I may venture to advance,

that the garrifon of Vienna, when clofely befieged, and hard prefled,

above fourfcore years ago, by the Turks, were not more rejoiced on

fight of the Chriftian army, under the famous Sobiefki, marching

to their relief, than we of Quebec were upon the arrival of the

LeoftofF, with the agreeable intelligence of a Britifh fleet being

maflers of the river St. Lawrence, and nigh at hand to fuftain us.

Captain Deane left England in March laft, with fome fhips of the

line and other frigates, under the command of Commodore Swan-

ton, from whom he parted at fea, and, not being able to rejoin

them, he kept his courfe, knowing his (hip to be a good failor, and

made the beft of his way hither ; he fpoke with Lord ColvlUe's

fleet from Halifax, who were cruifing off Newfoundland feven days

ago ; and was told they received orders to rendezvous at the ifland

of Bic. The London news-papers, fraught with the defeat of Con-

flans, Thurot, and many other interefting events, were fent to the

French Generals, early in the evening, by a flag of truce. We
have not only the pleafure to be afcertained of the promotion of

General Monckton to the command of the feventeenth regiment,

and of General Townfhend to the twenty-eighth ; but likewife the

fatisfadion of being afllired, that General Murray fucceeds the for-

mer in the fecond battalion of Royal Americans, and is confirmed

in his government of Q^iebec : we alfo learn, that the redudlion of

Montreal, with the remainder of the colony, is the plan laid down

for
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for this fummer, and is to be profecuted by General Amherfl, in 1760.

concert with the greatefi: part of this garrifbn, and a reinforcement '
^^'

from Loui{bourg. A fculking party of the enemy came near Block-

houfe, number two, laft night, in hopes of taking a prifoner ; but

the Serjeant was not to be furpriled, for, as foon as they came with-

in pilT.ol-fhot, they were fired upon, and immediately turned tail

:

this morning we found one Frenchman who had been killed ; and,

as a quantity of blood lay on the ground as far as our men could

venture to trace it, we conclude that feveral were wounded. The

boats of the fquadron at SilJcry have been in conftant motion finde

the arrival of the Leoftoff, and two brigs have made their appear-

ance there, which we never perceived before. The parole of the

day is Deane, and the counterlign is Sivanton. A Serjeant of one

of our advanced guards reported to me this day, that he faw fix of

the enemy carried off from a particular place where they had been

at work, being killed by a fingle fhot from one of our guns. The

Governor acquainted the garrifon, in public orders, with the fuccefs

of his Majefty's arms and the fuperiority of the Britifla fleets over

thofe of the enemy in Europe ; afterwards his Excellency proceeds

thus : * A ftrong fquadron is at hand, and the General does not

* doubt but both Officers and men will exert their utmoft vigour and

* fpirit on the prefent occalion, in order to put a final period to the

* war in this part of the world.' One hundred and fifty additional

Gunners frofn the regiments are fent to join the artillery, and are to

remain with them until farther orders. One man per regiment,

who ha7 been ufed to the fea, is to be fent to the head quarters im-

mediately witli all their neceffaries, arms, and ammunition ; thefe

men are to be put on board a fchooner, who is to be difpatched

down the river exprefs. The troops are defired to deCiA from work,

and return to campj and the Officers are defired to infpedl their

arms and ammunition : they are to keep one half of their men al-

ways under arms on the ramparts and at their alarm-poftsj the re-

mainder are to be ready to turn out, with their arms, in an in-

fant j
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1760. ftant; the fituation of affairs, and the circumftances of the enemy,

^^' now grown defperate, render it neceffary to take every precaution

that human prudence and forefight can didlate, to prevent a furprife.

Repeated affurances have been received that the French Generals are

meditating a dernier effort for the recovery of this fortrefs; but here-

in they have verified the old adage, Uoccafion perdue ne fe retroiive

pas toujours : For our forces, inftead of flackening or growing fu-

pine at the profpeft of being foon relieved by a fleet, exert them-

felves to the utmoft of their power, for the defence of the garrifon,

and the honour of his Majefty's arms. The convalefcents are under

orders to be ready to turn at their alarm- ports on the fhorteft notice,

with their firelocks and accoutrements. It blows cold this night,

with the wind at eaft.

10th. The garrifon were under arms this night, as on the preceding ;

and we kept a conftant fire on the enemy's works. A fchooner

failed this day to haften up the fleet, but was obliged to return with

the evening's tide, having loft her rudder. The enemy unmafkei

their batteries to-day. Two of our guns burft on the line, where

by two men were killed, and the like number wounded. Captai;

Deane took a French letter of marque off Gafpee bay, laden with

ftores and provifions, and fent her into Halifax: flie mounted twen-

ty-fix guns. All the troops, including the convalefcents, are to take

watch and watch this night, at their refpedive alarm-pofts, as

before. Fell fome rain this afternoon, which lulled the wind : in

the evening came on thick hazy weather.

ENEMY'S BATTERIES FIRST OPENED.

jith. This morning the enemy opened their ba-tteries; one was oppofed

to Cape Diamond, a fccond againft the citadel, and the third the

Urfulinc baftion ; their (hot are twenty-four, eighteen, and twelve-

pounders. They likcwife bombarded us with three nine-inch mor-

tars, and we reiur-icd this falute witii great vigour ; a few of our

mei
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men were wounded by their fhot, but their (hells have not as yet ^760.

done any execution*. We have moft agreeable weather to-day, and

the wind favourable for the fleet.

The troops have completed all our works ; and, including flank-

fires, we have got near an hundred andffty pieces of cannon on the

ramparts, between Cape Diamond and the hangman's redoubt. We
now take it alternately to ftand to our arms, both day and night,

at our alarm-pofts, one half relieving the other. A floop failed this

morning in queft of the fleet. One of our guns burfl: on the line,

without any difafl:er happening. The garrifon have received the fame

orders, with refpedl to their remaining alert, as before j with this

difference, that, as the General will have no man expofed to the

enemy's fire but when necefllty requires it, he dire<fts, that, inflead

of being drawn up on the ramparts, they are to keep under cover

below, leaving a fufficient number of centinels to give them intel-

ligence of the enemy's approach ; the regiments are then infliantly,

as well the refting men as the others, to be difpofed of upon the

ramparts, according to the former direftions they have received on

this head : every foldier, not on duty, is commanded to have his

arms and ammunition clofe by him in his tent \ but they are not to

load until called upon to man their alarm-pofl:s. Briflc firing be-

tween us and the enemy this evening j by their fhells flying over the

town, they feem to be intended againft the Lcoflioflf riding at anchor

in the channel oif Cape Diamond : they have nearly got her direc-

tion. Wind variable towards evening.

A return of the killed and wounded of each corps is to be given mh.
in every evening at orderly time, fpecifying only the cafualties of ^"?

* As four Officers of the forty-third regiment were fitting on the ground in a

foldier's tent, eating a difli of peafe-porridge, a fhell pitched within a yard of the

door of the tent, and they had barely time to ftretch themfelvcs at their length, wheji

the fhell burft ; but, by being extended flat on the ground, they happily received no

other damage than lofing their mefs, which was overfet in the buftlci

Vol. II. S f the
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1760. the preceding twenty-four hours. It is expe<5ted that every conva-

^^^'
leFcent will make one hundred wads per day ; the Gifiicere appointed

to command them arc to report, in writing, in the evening, the

number of men who worked, and the number of wads made that

day : thefe Officers are injoined to continue with their men, and

fee that they do their utmoft } every foldier muft affiftj as far as he

[ is able. Some cohorns are preparing to play into the Boyaux*,

which the enemy are advancing upon their left. All the guns bear-

ing on the enemy's batteries are ordered to be chalked, that they

may be diftinguiflied from the reft; and the Gunners are defired to

regulate their fire by that of the French, taking care that the guns

are well pointed, and rammed home ; which will prevent the like

accidents that have already happened by the burfting ofcannon. A
French fhot will not fit Britifh guns ; the Governor recommends it

to the Artillery Officers to be very attentive to that particular,

and to fire flow and fure. The additional Gunners' arms are to be

infpedled, that we may be certain they are in good order; and care

muft be taken to lay them and their ammunition in fuch places on

the ramparts, where they will be fecured from wet or other acci-

dents. We are throwing up a ravelin on the outfide of Port St.

Louis ; one Captain, four Subalterns, four Serjeants, and two hun-

dred rank and file, are employed on this fervice, from nine at night

until break of day. We have had fierce cannonading and bombard-

ing, between the town and the enemy, for thefe laft thirty-'fix houi*s

;

but with little lofs on our fide, except a few men being wounded ;

and we perceive this evening, that we have difmounted fome of

their guns, though they are ftill extremely lavifti of their fliells. The
troops have continued under arms both day and night, one half re-

lieving the other, as before ; and the foldjers, feeing there is a ne-

ceffity for our being thus harrafled, are amazingly alert, and take

pleafure in doing their duty. On the night of the 1 1 th we were

• Works or branches advanced from a trench in fortification.

darmed.
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alarmed, and the whole garrifon flood to their arras until morning ; 1760.

this was occafioned by the enemy's fending down a brig for intelli- *^*

gence, and the LeoftofF's firing at her, as fhe palled. During this

time the French, who before had been quiet for fome hours, re-

newed their thunder, but the fuperiority of ours foon put them to

filence. Cold, cloudy weather, with a brifk eafterly wind.

We did not moleft our neighbours much laft night, but we have 13th.

renewed our fire this morning, and continue it with our ufual vi-

gour i they amufed us, about midnight, with two rockets, one from

their fleet, and the other from Point Levi; which obliged us to beat

to arms, man our de%nces, and remain there until it was clear day-

light : as thefe are the cuftomary fignals for military atchievements,

we expeded, every moment, to fee the enemy's columns advance to

the charge ; the troops were well prepared, and the foldiers order-

ly and in good fpirits : about five o'clockhalf of the garrifon returned

to their tents. We are now diftributing our powder and provifions

in different places for lafety, the enemy having diredled their fhells

at our magazines, and particularly at the Jefuits' college, knowing

the ufe we have converted it to. The Porcupine floop of war is

thoroughly repaired, and has taken her guns on board. The French

fire very brilkly this afternoon, which we return ten fold : a notion

prevails among us, that they have burft one of their mortars. Fine

weather, wind eafterly until the evening, when it became variable,

and died away j (the fafety of this garrifon depending on the arri-

val of a Britifh fleet induces me to be thus particular with refpedl to

the winds.)

The enemy were perfedly quiet all laft night j this morning 14th.

they gave us a few fhot, and at noon fome fhells, but we foon fi-

lenced them j and, to prevent any accident happening by their fire,

we have dlfperfed all our provifions and ammunition into various

ftores. The ravelin, on the outfide of Port St. Louis, is nearly

finiftied ; the Carpenters and fafcine-layers are ordered to in-

camp on the right of St. John's gate, to be the more readily at

S f 2 hand »
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1760.' hand for any fervice required. That our men may be as little ex-

^^' pofed as poflible to the enemy's fire, they are ordered, in paf-

fing to or from camp to the batteries, to go along St. Louis-ftreet,

and under coverof the ramparts. Moderate weather this day, with a

dropping rainand wind weflerly : at noon it was variable, but in the

evening it fprang up eafterly, and blew a fteady gale.

The troops on the watch, both day and night, as before. The

enemy have been very fparing of their ammunition thefe laft twenty-

four hours, in which time we have had only two fhells from them :

we feem to regulate our fire by theirs, being at prefent equally

quiet. The new works, on the outfide of Port St. Louis, are com-

pleted, all the men off duty having been employed thereat fince

four o'clock ; an Officer's guard is pofted in the ravelin, and, as the

greateft vigilance and alertnefs is expedted from them, they are to

be excufed fatigue during the day. ^

VAN-GUARD and DIAN ARRIV D.

At night-fall came to an anchor' in the bafon, to the unfpeaka-

ble joy of this harrafled garrifon, the Van-guard fliip of war Com-
modore Swanton, with the Diana frigate, Captain Schomberg, and the

armed fchooner, which was fent down the river on the 23d ultimo ;

our Gunners immediately gave the enemy a general difcharge of all

our artillery, three times repeated, without any return ; and Cap-

tain Deane repaired inftantly on board the Commodore to acquaint

him with our fituation, and to concert meafures for our relief.

iCth. We had an Officer and twelve men advanced lafl: night, under

cover of a rifing ground, beyond the blockhoufe No. two ; fifty

French grenadiers, with a Captain and two Officers, crept upon them

unperceived, and gave them a briik fire; which our little par-

ty fpiritedly returned, and then fell back to the blockhoufe, left

they fhould be furrounded : our Officer loft three men two of

whom were fcalped, and otherwife barbaroufly butchered -, the third

was
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was wounded, and made prifoner, as we fuppofe. This affair caufed ^7^^-

an alarm throughout the garrifon ; our drums beat to arms, and the

troops flood upon their defence until it was clear day-light. This

adl of cruelty, perpetrated by men, w.b.o are the flower and boaft of

the French armies, (/es grenadiers de France) and under the eyes of

their Officers, obliges me to digrefs a little in this place ;— that the

natural troops of France, namely, the regulars, did give quarter, on

the 28th of April, to feveral of our Officers, I confefs \ but that

they did refufe protection to others is equally certain. Four of my
particular acquaintance, one of whom was flightly wounded, were

among the prifoners, and, being conducted to fome Officers of the

regiment de la Sarre, their uniforms faced with fcarlet, they, one

and all, waved their hands, and cried aloud, — AUez votis en, —
^l/ez vous en ; but, the fellows having already got fome booty from

their captives, and being pxomifed more, if they would efcort them

to the general hofpital, they accordingly took them there, and deli-

vered them up fafe ; for which they were better rewarded than they

knew they could expe<ft to have been, in the prefent fituation of

affairs, for their fcalps. It is no lefs true, that, when our army be-

gan to give way, feveral Officers, who, by flight wounds, were

rendered incapable of retreating with the reft, were never more

heard of; though, as I obferved before, others were more humane-

ly treated, for which they may thank their own money, the avarice

of their captors, and the finking ftate of the French finances, now

no longer able to reward fcalping, as heretofore; moreover, it has

been always the praftice of the French to preferve fome prifoners,

to fave their own credit, and keep up an appearance of generofity

and chrilHanity. — As a farther proof of this charge, I have to add,

that, of the immenfe number of woLinded men, who were unavoid-

ably left on the field of battle, twenty-eight only were fent to the

hofpital, the reft being given up as vidtims to glut the rage of their

favages allies, and to prevent their forfaking them. But to return to

the occurrences of the memorable 16th of May : A ranging Officer

and
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^^*
Charles, not far from the general hofpital, furprifed a Courier, who

fwam that river with his horfe, and was returning with difpatches

for M. de Levis from the lower country, where he was detached for

intelligence j by him we learn, that there are fome ftraggling fhips in

the river, and that he faw a fleet enter the gulph, which we fuppofe

to be Lord Colville's. The wind continues eafterly.

FREN;CH fleet above QUEBEC taken and deflroyed.

Early this morning the Van-guard and frigates worked up with

the tide of flood, and attacked the French fquadron j at firfl M.
Vaugeulin (hewed an appearance of engaging, but foon made off:

our fhips forced the Pomona a-fhore, and burned her ; then purfued

the others ; drove the Atalanta alfo a-Ihore near Point au Tremble,

and fet her on fire ; took and deftroyed all the reft, except la Marie,

a fmall floop of war, who, to avoid being taken, threw her guns

overboard, and efcaped to St. Peter's lake, above the Three Rivers,-

After the Commodore, eminentfor his valour, great abilities in naval

affairs, faithful fervices, and long experience, had performed this

morning's notable bufmefs, he fell down to the channel off Sillery,

laid his broadfide to the right flank of the enemy's trenches, and in-

filaded them for feveral hours fo warmly, that, between his fire and

that of the garrifon, they were intirely driven from their works. M.
de Levis fent two field-pieces to play upon the Van-guard, but with-

out any effeft j for, by the fliip's flieering in the current, fhe brought

fome of her guns to bear upon thofe of the enemy, and obliged

them to retire. Friday afternoon. We have the pleafure to fee

feveral large bodies of Canadians filing off towards Charlebourg and

Beauport, and others down the fouth country, that have found

means to get a-crofs the river j hence we flatter ourfelves, that M.
de Levis is going to raife the fiege. Some deferters, who are juft ar-

rived, confirm us in our conjedure, by affuring us, that the militia

I are
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are ordered to return to their refpeftive parities, and the regular ^7^°'

and colony troops to march back to Jacques Cartier j they add, that *^*

our artillery has done amazing execution in the enemy's camp ; that

the regiment de Guienne loft five hundred men in the late engage-

ment, and near three hundred, fince that day, by our (hot and fhells

;

this corps confifted of two battalions.

The SIEGE of QJ^ E B E C RAISED.

Other deferters are coming in to us, who inform us, that the ene-

my have abandoned their camp and works, except the grenadiers and

picquets, who are intrenched up to their necks, to cover the retreat of

the army. In confequence of this intelligence, the Governor has fent

an order to the batteries to fire a ricochet *, hoping our ihot may over-

take them in their flight, and fcour the circumjacent country to a gre^t

extent j after the Gunners had prepared to execute thefe directions,

I believe I may venture to advance, that there never was fuch tre-

mendous firing heard (even at Bergen op Zoam, when it was be-

fieged, or elfewhere) as our artillery difplayed this evening for near

two hours. The light infantry are ordered to be immediately com-

pleted to five hundred rank and file, and they, with the grenadiers,

are injoined to hold themfelves in readinefs to march at a moment's

warning. This favourable profpedl makes no alteration in the ufual

fatigues and duty of the garrifon. Half the troops are to take the

• By elevating their guns, at Teaft, ten degrees above the level, that the (hot may

bound and roll after they ftrike. Mortars and howitzers are likewife frequently ferved

in this manner with great fuccefs, their (heiis doing the execution of (hot and (hell.

The furprifing effefl our artillery had upon this fortrefs, when we cannonaded and

bombarded it a-crofs the river, is to be imputed to this method of firing j and (hot

will extend conliderably farther than when difcharge point blank. It is a very advan-

tageous invention, and is afcribed to the celebrated Marflial de Vauban ; for guns are

loaded with a fmalkr quantity of powder thait ufual, and are confequently leis da-

maged.

watch
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1760. watch this night, and the remainder are likewife under orders of

^^'^'"
readinefs to march at the fliortefl: notice. When Commodore Swan-

ton got off" Gafpee, in his pafTage hither, he looked into that bay,

and there difcovered the French ffore-fhip, which had been obliged

to put in there laft November, where flie has fince remained : the

greateft part of her crew were Spaniards and Italians, with about

fourfcore French regular foldiers, and twenty failors of the fame na-

tion } this fliip, which is frigate -built, was unrigged, and hauled

up into a creek for the winter : fhe is between four and five hundred

tons burden, was formerly Britifh, called the King George, but

now the Two Brothers, and commanded by M. de Bufie ; (he came

from Bourdeaux, was pierced for twenty-fix, but mounts only

twenty-two guns, nine-pounders : her cargo, befides the foldiers,

confifts of twenty-four guns and carriages of twenty-four pounders,

three hundred barrels of powder, a quantity of provifions, wine and

brandy, a large parcel of blankets, fmall arms, lead and cannon-fliot,

with two iron mortars and beds, a great number of fhells, and a

variety of other ftores ; this valuable prize is now in charge with the

Eurus floop of war, and is expedted up to-day. She was the chief

of M. de Levis's hopes, as they had intelligence of her being at

Gafpee foon after fhe arrived there j but, fortunately for us, the

winter then fetting in, it was not poflible for her to profecute her

voyage ; the greateft part of her crew deftrted her at Gafpee,

and wandered through the woods until they reach fort Cumber-

land in Nova Scotia, where they made loud complaints of the

ill ufage they received, and declared, if it had not been for the

regularfoldiers, they would have cut off the Frenchmen, and bore

away for Halifax.

The enemy difcharged a volley of mufketry from their intrench- ^

ments towards the garrifon, which, as we fuppofed, wis prendre

.

leur dernhre conge-, for a Lieutenant*, with a fmall reconnoitring

party, being fent out, found the trenches abandoned, marched into

• Lieutenant M'AIpin, of the Royal Americans, a bride, ailive Officer.
'

them.

17th.
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them, and Immediately tranfmltted notice thereof to the Governor; ^7^°'

whereupon the light infantry and grenadiers inftantly puflied out,
^*

and early this morning his Excellency followed with a detachment

from the ten regiments, and the whole proceeded to Lorette;

eagerly hoping to come up with the cream of the French army, and

pay them off for all our fuffering fince the 27th ultimo. Unfor-

tunately they had croffed the river Cape Rouge, before wc
reached Lorette: fome ftragglers however fell into our hands, and

we had nearly furprifed a body of Indians in the hamlet of St.

Foy, who, upon fight of our van, threw down their arms and

packs, fet up a hideous fhout, difperfed themfelves, and got inftan-

taneoufly clear of us. All the fick and wounded of the enemy,

among whom were many Officers, who had been diftributed among

the neighbouring houfes and parifhes, were made prifoners : and

the General, perceiving it to no purpofe to continue the purfuit any

farther, refrefhed his troops, and marched back to his garrifon,

where he found a polite billet from M. de Levis, recommending

the prifoners and the wounded in the general hofpital to his Excel-

lency's care, and affuring him he was fo tender of the people who had

taken the oath to his Britannic Majefty, that he did not infift on their

taking up arms, though he had compelled them to work for his

army, which, he faid, he had a right to do, in this or any other

country, by the rule>s of war. Our lofs, during the fiege, by every ac-

cident, men and Officers included, did not exceed thirty, killed

and wounded; and, now that our affairs have re-affumed their former

fuccefsful complexion, to take a retrofpedlive view of the different

works performed here within thefe twenty days by a handful of

men, who have been continually harraffed with labour and watch-

ing, both day and night, is indeed ftupendous, beyond conception ;

however they at length find themfelves well recompenfed for all

their toils, and are fo happy, and in fuch high fpirits, that it is im-

poffible, even at this time, to exprefs their ardent define for new

enterprifes, to which they are encouraged by their confidence in

V o L. IL T t our
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1760. our two Governors, the greateft dependence on the Officers

^^^'
their fellow-labourers, and their own ftrength, far furpaffing, till

now, their moft fanguine ideas. The enemy certainly abandoned

their camp, and retired in the moft precipitate manner, leaving,

their tents, cannon, mortars, petardi *, fcaling-ladders, and in-

trenching- tools almoft innumerable, fire-arms in great abundance,

ammunition, baggage, and fome provifions behind them ; we are

at a lofs to what caufe to impute this Ihameful flight of an army

fo fuperior in numbers, fo well provided beyond what we could

have expefted, and, in {hort, with fo many other advantages over

us, except to a fufpicion, as we furmifed, and wer* afterwards con-

firmed in by the prifoners and deferters, of our frigates landing

fome frefli troops above to charge them in the rear, while the garrifon

fhould fally out, and thereby take them between two fires ; this wife

conjedlure ftruck them with fuch a panic, that they inftantly for-

fook every other confideration, except their fafety, by a hafty and

inglorious retreat. The lofs of the enemy, from the 27th of April,

inclufive, has fallen moftly on their regular and colony troops,

having one hundred and fifty-two Officers killed and woundedj of the

latter twenty-two are fince dead. The Indians committed great

diforders in their camp by getting drunk, plundering the Officers'

baggage, and cutting up tents : to this end they fell upon a fmall

guard of grenadiers, who had the charge of the Officers' effedls,

and fcalped every man, except one, who made his efcape. All the de-

ferters agree, that our artillery did immenfe execution in their trenches,

which is partly evident from the handles of the wheel-barrows, and

other tools, being tinged with the blood of their late mafters j at the

time that our fhips worked up to attack their fquadron, they were

• An engine filled with combuftiblcs, and fixed by fcrews with a port-fufe, to

the gate of a town, with a view, by its burfting, to maite a breach or opening j

which it fcldom fails to do, if properly executed ; it was partly to prevent an

attempt of this kind that the Governor crcdled a ravelin to covy: Port St. Louis.

io
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fo prepoflefled with our making a Rrong/ortie to penetrate into their 1760.

camp, that they prepared a large column of fele<ft men to oppofe
^^'

nts : and, while this body were forming, a (hot from the garrifon

took them in flank, killed fifteen on the fpot, and difabled feveral

others. The regiments are ordered to have their barracks cleaned

out as foon as poflible, that they may break up camp. The guards

are direded to pay our deliverer. Commodore Swanton, the com-

pliments of a Brigadier-General ; and the Gentries are reminded

to refl: to the Captains of his Majefty's fhips. The Commanding

Officers of regiments are defired to make their men give in to their

Quarter-Mafters the tents cut up and taken from the enemy's camp

this day, in order to be given to Dodor Rufl"el, to make lint for

their brother-foldiers who are wounded. All the dead, for the

future, are to be interred in the burying-ground of the feminary. De-

tachments are ordered to level the enemy's intrenchments, and huts,

which they had ereded for ftorehoufes.

The troops decamped this day, and returned to their quarters. i8th.

Lord Colville's fleet are at length arrived in the bay, and were faluted

by the garrifon. In the evening four Officers and one hundred

light infantry were ordered out to fcour the country. The French

Officers and others at the general hofpital affirm, that M. de Levis

did not intend to fight us, upon his marching down with his army

into our precinds, except he fliould be attacked ; and much lefs

had he any thoughts of opening a battery againfl: the town } his plan

being only to invefl: the place, and have every thing in readinefs,.

in cafe a French fleet fliould pofi!efs the river St, Lawrence before

a Britifti, or that the Two Brothers florefhip, from Gafpee, on

which was his principal dependence, had arrived time, enough

to inable him to befiege us in form : but the Canadians, elated with

the fuccefs of their vi6lory, befought their General, in the moft earnefl

manner, ' to proceed with the artillery and ammunition in his pof-

* feffion, afluring him, if he would make a breach or opening in any

' part of our works, they would force their way in, without

T t 2 * requiring
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1760. * requiring the leaft afliftance from the regular troops.' An extra-

^^*
traordinary guard is mounted at the Foulon, to take charge of the

artillery and ftores found in the enemy's camp, until they can be

removed.

19th. The LeoftofF and Diana not being yet returned, the Hunter

floop worked up this morning in queft of themj and, in fome

hours after, the Diana and Hunter returned to the fleet before-

the town, but the other unfortunately ran upon fome unknown

rocks, and inftantaneoufly went to the bottom : luckily the Officers

and men were preferved, and taken on board the other frigate

;

this difafter however happened in an excellent caufe, for it was

not until after they had completely deftroyed. the enemy's fquadron,

being fix in number. The la Marie was laden with wounded

Officers and foldiers, therefore went off early in the day j and,

the navigation of St. Peter's lake being very {hallow, fhe thought

proper to lighten, by heaving her guns over- board, as has been already

related, to prevent her falling into our hands, or fharing the fate

of her colleagues. We have now in the bafon fix fhips of the

line, with feven frigates and floops of war : a moft grateful pro-

fpedl to the remains of our ihattered army, and the Britifh traders^

who wintered here with us. It is amazing to fee the effed of our

artillery in tlie environs of the late French camp and circumjacent

country, for the extent of almofl two miles; the ground being

ploughed up by our richochet firing. The enemy did not bury

our dead, but fuffered them to be fcalped and mangled in an un-

heard of manner, drew them away clear of their camp, and left

them for ravenous birds and beafts to prey upon. The detach-

ment of light infantry returned to-day ; they found the enemy

in the neighbourhood of Cape Rouge, where they have eftablifhed

a new pofl : as our people received orders not to moleft them, except

they were attacked, they contented themfelves with bringing off

a nuQiber of cattle from their precinits. One half of the merv

off
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off duty are ordered immediately for fatigue ; they are to be em- »76o.

ployed in replacing the ftores and provifions that had been difperfed

for fafety, in different places, during the liege. One Major, five

Captains, ten Subalterns, thirty non-commiffioned Officers, ten

Drummers and five hundred privates, are ordered to parade to-mor-

row morning, at four o'clock, with arms and ammunition complete.

— 'General Murray returns his hearty thanks to both Ofiicers and men,

* for the great zeal and diligence they have fhewn during the fiege,

* by which the mofl fanguine expedlations of the enemy have been,

* effedtually defeated ; he will not fail, by the firfl and earlieft

* opportunity, to report the fame to his Majefly : he cannot doubt

* but this little army has an intire confidence in thofe that command
* them, and will chearfully afTift in accomplifhing the conquefl of

* a country now at its lafl gafp.— Thofe Officers and foldiers who
* lent money to the Government, in the beginning of the winter, are

* defired to apply to the Secretary, who will pay them the principal

* and interefl.*

Ships are working up, by every tide, with flores, liquor, and pro- 2othi

vifions of all kinds j the Captains' guards are now reduced to two

only. In the late naval engagement between our frigates and thofe

of the enemy, which, from firfl to lafl, continued one hour and

two thirds, we had two feamen killed and feveral wounded ; M*
Vaugeulin, and his men, are prifoners ; mofl of the other crews went

a-fhore and efcaped; before the French fhips were burned. Captain

Deane humanely fent a flag of truce to the enemy, to acquaint

them with his intentions j and therefore defired they might take

their wounded men out of them, which was complied with.

The Major's detachment, of five hundred men, attempted to

crofs Charles's river this morning, but, the waters being too high,,

they were obliged to defifl, and return to the garrifon ; their defli-

nation is to fearch the neighbouring hamlets for fire-arms, and-

to compel the inhabitants to come and level the enemy's intrench-

ments. There is a man liere who is a Britifli fubjeil, and, when,

a boy^
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1760. a boy, was made piifoner by the Indians on the back fettlcments of

*^' New-Ii igland, was afterwards fold to the French, and has lived

heie for many years j but, ilill retaining his natural afiedlion for his

own people, upon the furrejider of Quebec, laft year, he fubmitted

to the Governor, and made him an offer of his fervice } his name

.is Davis, and, by his converfing fluently in the French tongue, has

.rendered himfelf ufeful to his Excellency in the capacities of da-

meftic and purveyor, during the courfe of this winter. After the

28th of April, this man, being fent down the river in ar canoe,

in fearch of a fleet, was taken by one of the vefl"els detached

by the enemy at the time of the blockade ; from thence be was

put a-fliore, and tranfmitted to the French camp, either on fufpi-

cion of his being a fpy, or in hopes, from the good ufage he had

always met with in Canada, he would render them fome notable

fervice : at firft they gave him kind and foothing treatment, but,

feeing it was ineffedual, they threatened to hang him, if he would

not be communicative, and give them intellige'nce of our real num-

bers, operations, &c. &c. Davis, however, being thoroughly at-

tached to the Britifli interefl:, remained impenetrably fecret, plead-

ing ignorance of the military, and of all our tranfadtions ; at length

the fiege being raifed, he was left at liberty and came back to us.

By him we learn, that the enemy buried twelve hundred men the

day after the aftion ; that their whole lofs was nineteen hundred,

among whom one hundred and fixty Oflicers were killed and wound-

ed; and, of the latter, twenty-eight are fince dead : that, in their camp

and trenches, they had near a thoufand killed and difabled by our

artillery ; and that, in the courfe of the fiege, the enemy had re-

folved on two particular nights to ftorm the garrifon, for which pur-

pofe every neceffary preparation was made, and would have been exe-

cuted, had it not been for the inceflTant and formidable fire we

maintained on both thefe critical nights, which rendered it impofli-

ble for men to ftand before it ; they alfo had fcouts to reconnoitre

us in the night-time, and, finding we were not to be furprifed, they

refigned
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refigned their projcd:. Davis farther adds, that every man of the 1760.

conquered country, fit to bear arms, joined M. de Levis after the

engagement, except the citizens of Quebec. This day I procured

the reading of a manufcript fragment found in the enemy's camp

;

it was part of the Journal of a French Officer, wrote in an epifto-

lary manner, as if intended to be tranfmitted to Europe ; the author

therein ' exprefled great aftonilhment at feeing us march out of our

* garrifon on the morning of the 28th of April, and much greater at

* our Wnerity in advancing to give them battle ; for that it was not

* their intention to fight or difturb us, but only to cut off our comrau-
* nication with the country by a line of intrenchment, and wait the

* arrival of a fleet, which would determine their a-nd our fate to-

* gether with that of Canada; that, if we had kept our high advan-

' tageous ground with our artillery, on the day of ad:ion, inftead

* of marching down into a morafs of fnow and water, it is proba«

* ble we might have carried the day, and obliged them to de-

* fert their enterprife.' This felf-fufficient Journahft adds, * that

' the Britifti behaved well, until they advanced upon us with their

* bayonets, which, according to cuftom, threw us into confufion,

* and compelled us to give up the contcft.' — I fhall only obferve,

in anfwer to this affertion from the pen of an enemy, that the ar-

maments of that nation, both by fea and land, have always preferred

engaging at an immoderate diftance, and that, confcious of their be-

ing remarkable for their backwardnefs to clofe fighting, they are

ever ready to refle<fl on their enemies in this particular, hoping, by

fuch a recrimination, to extol themfelves and ftrike terror into our

forces to fucceeding generations ; moreover, there are fo many re-

cent inftances, as well as ancient records, of the prowefs of the Bri-

tifh troops, and the modefty of the French, in fighting or pufhing

bayonets, that they are a{hamed of it, and, not daring to acquit them-

felves of fo juft a reproach, when occafion offers, they are forced to

to have recourfe to their own fruitful inventions and difingenuous

fubterfuges j— I fliall only fubjoin, that I have frequently had the

I honour
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1760. honour of meeting them In the courfe of my fcrvice, and I never
'^^''^'"

faw them difpofed to come to the diftance of piftol-fliot, much lefs

to bayonet-puflilng.

Having now given a journal, at large, of all the operations and

occurrences of a long winter's painful campaign in Canada, I muft

beg the reader's indulgence to take a review of the whole ; which

iliall be difmifled with all poffible brevity.

REVIEW of the WINTER CAMPAIGN at QUEBEC.

When our vidorious army, conlifting of ten regimentSj two

companies of the royal artillery, and one company of New-England

rangers, amounting to about feven thoufand three hundred men,

marched into Quebec, under the command of Brigadier-General

Murray, as Governor, and Colonel Ralph Burton, as Lieutenant-

Governor : the garrifon was by no means fecure againft a coup de

main. Six baftions, with their curtains of flight mafonry, forming

a chain from Cape Diamond to St. Rocque, was then our only de-

fence and dependence j there was no foot-bank to the curtains, no

embrafures made, no covered -way, nor out-work of any kind, and,

in {hort, the cannon that were on the flanks were fo indifferent and

worm-eaten, that they were almoft ufelefs : it would be impoflible

to delineate the miferable ftate of this city ; near one third of the

houfes were reduced to ruins, and what remained were fo perforated

by our cannon, during the firft fiege, that very few of them were

lit to be inhabited.

REVIEW of the WINTER CAMPAIGN in CANADA.

The enemy's army confifted of five battalions of veteran troops,

thirty companies of marines, troupes de colonie, two troops of light

cavalry, twelve hundred Acadians and favages, with about twelve

thoufand Canadians, amounting, in the whole, to near eighteen

thoudnd

:
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thoufand men, all in good health, who had not undergone a tenth 1760.

part of the fatigues our troops had been expofed to. That army ^^'

had many advantages over us : their men were healthy ; they were

perfectly acquainted with the country j they had frefli provifions in

abundance, having not only the upper country under their domi-

nion, but alfo the intire fouth coaft-, from the capital eaflvi^ard ; and,

finally, by the uncommon fituation of the garrifon, and the num-

ber of French inhabitants within the walls, none of our motions

could efcape them : fuch was the army and difficulties we had to

contend with ; however, we flayed no longer within our walls than

was necelTary to render our houfes habitable, and to fecure our ram-

parts againft all attempts by furprife. The repairing an immenib

number of dwellings, building eight blockhoufes out of the city,

making> foot-banks along the walls, opening embrafures, placing our

cannon, incompaffing all the avenues to the fuburbs, and the intire

quarter of St. Rocque, which before lay open, with flout palifades,

removing near a twelvemonth's provifions, and an inconceivable

quantity of ammunition of all kinds, into the higher town, befides

forming a magazine of feveral thoufands of fafcines, were only fpe-

cimens of the immenfe hardfliips and fatigues flill referved for us.

While our forces were thus employed within, fmall parties from

the enemy carried off our cattle, often under the cannon of the

place, though they generally paid dear for them. As foon as the

Governor had taken every neceffary precaution for our prefervation,

we took the field : fix hundred men marched out in two detachments;

one of two hundred went to St. Foy, the remainder to Lorette, at

both which places we took pofl ; and, as foon as they were well fe-

cured, another corps of feven hundred men marched to St. Augufline,

brought off the enemy's advanced guard with a great many cattle,

and difarmed the inhabitants. Thefe two pofls were of the greateft

importance, as they gave us an opportunity of watching the ene-

my's motions, while they covered our own; and likewife they fuhjeft-

*d eleven parifhes to us, which greatly contributed to furnifli us with

V o L. II. U u frcfli
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1760. frcfh provifions, and with every thing elfe that was neceflary for

^^"
lubfilknce during the winter ; at the fame time they relieved the

ganifon in the other effential works we were carrying ori, and pro-

tcdted thofe people who had fubmitted to our government from

the rigorous difpofition of their late mafters, and the incurfions of

their barbarous allies : lafHy, which, in this moft inclement feafon,

deferves a particular confideration, by our advanced ports at thefe two

places, we were inabled to provide ourfelves with wood, an article

of the utrtioft confequence ; for, when our fleet left us, we had not,

at the moft, above three weeks' firing. Hoary winter now poured

in with hafty ftrides ; the foreft of St. Foy was the neareft to the

town J we wanted near twenty thoufand cords of wood for the

hofpitals, guards, and quarters ; and we had, at that time, very little

cut down in the ifland of Orleans, the tranfporting of which was

extremely tedious and difficult, as the river was then covered with

floating ice. A few days after we had fecured our pofts before-

mentioned, we fet two hundred fellers -to work, and made a large

number of hand-fleighs. Towards the latter end of November we

began to diftribute firing : the regiments conftantly detached all their

men who were off duty with thefe fleighs, and they brought as

much wood to the garrifon as they could draw. This work was

continued near four months, at a feafon of the year which, for its

fevcrity, may be faid to be unknown to European climates, and

which alone may be put in competition with the moft harraffing

campaigns that were ever made in any other northern country. Our

affairs now aflumed a good afpedt, and we ourfelves were well fe-

cured againft any fudden attempts from the enemy : whereupon a

command of two hundred men were detached a-crofs St. Lawrence

river, wlio difarmed the inhabitants, and obliged them to fwear

fealty to our Sovereign ; this proceeding gave us dominion over the

parifties along the fouthern fliore from Point Levi downwards, and

confcqucntly hipplied us with the greateft part of our frefh provi-

fions. Some time before the French army had taken up their winter

quarters,
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quarters, their advanced pofts were at Point au Tremble, St. Au- 1760.

guftine, and Calvaire; tlie remainder of their forces were diftributed

between Jacques Cartier and the Three Rivers ; their Generals, being

informed that our garrifon daily diminiflied by the perpetual and

unavoidable hardfliips to which we were expofed, refolved, with

their fuperiority of numbers, to repoflefs themfelves of this place in

the depth of winter. In purfuance of this refolution, they made every

neceflary preparation. Snow-fhoes were diftributed to the troops

;

fome hundreds of fcaling-ladders, of various dimenfions, were made

for this enterprife, and they even exercifed their men in fixing and

mounting them. This ftroke, with which we have been continually

threatened, was to have been executed about the latter end of Fe-

bruary, or middle of March at fartheft ; and, nothwithftanding all

their endeavours to conceal their intentions by cutting off" every

communication with Jacques Cartier, which hitherto had been open

and free to the inhabitants of the country, their defigns tranfpired to

us. The enemy, notwithftanding fome mifcarriages happening in

the pra(flices of an efcalade, which made them fufpend their pro-

ject, yet never thoroughly loft: fight of it j a detachment was

fent to Point Levi, to take poft there, to colleil the inhabitants of

the fouthern coaft to reinforce their army, and to form a magazine

of provifions : the pofts of Calvaire and St. Auguftine were likewife

ftrengthened by fome companies of grenadiers. They had been

feveral days in pofiTeflion of Point Levi, engaged in heaping up great

quantities of flour, and killing fome hundreds of black cattle for the

maintenance of their army during the expedition, when our light

troops, fupported by a detachment from the regiments, crolfed over

and routed them ; we could not attempt this fooner, as the river

was not frozen over; and, though we had boats and batteaus in abun-

dance, they were at that time ufelefs by the vaft quantities of floating

ice. Their retreat was very precipitate, and they loft fome men, be-

fides the greateft part of their provifions, and a few prifoners, which

fell into our hands. We now took poft in the church of St. Jofepb,

U u 3 at
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J 760. 2t foint Levi, until we had conftrudled two blockhoufes, In one of

^'^^'
which we mounted cannon. Some few days elapfed, and the ene-

my returned with a greater force to recover this pofl: ; but, having

timely notice thereof, the Governor marched fome battalions over

the ice to cut them off", and again fent the light troops with a detach-

ment to attack, them, while they were infuking the church ; the

enemy, finding themfelves clofe hemmed in on all fides, gave way,

and their retreat was fo hafiy, that, notwithftanding the utmoll ala-

crity and diligence of our troops, we only overtook a part of their

rear, who were very roughly handled ; and here we alfo made feveral

prifoners. After this defeat we finifiied our blockhoufes, furrounded

them with felled trees, and fecured our ports beyond farther appre-

henfions of new affaults. This fame detachment, that had attempted

to force us, went a few days after, and took port at Beaumont, below

Point Levi ; but it was not thought neceflary to moleft them there,

perhaps what they moft v/i(hed for, on account of the great dirtance

between that parirti and the garrifon. It was not now improbable

that the enemy had changed their fyrtem ; that they would portpone

any farther attempts until the fpring, and then, perhaps, form a

regular fiege : our conjedures on this head were natural, and all

their preparations feemed to indicate it ; for they began to rig their

Ihips, to repair their batteaus and other craft, to build gallies, to

cart fliot and fliells, and, at the fiime time, were making a prodi-

gious quantity of fafcines, gabions, and flakes ; in fhort, they made

every neceffaiy preparation for a fiege. Our little army were not

idle J we alfo made a great number of fafcines, palifades, and picquets,

in order to intrench and fortify ourfelves without the town, as foon as

the feufon would permit. Whilrt thefe formidable preparations were

making on both fides, our light troops, with other detachments,

went and furprifed the advanced ports of St. Augurtine, Calvaire, &c.

and, notwithrtanding the alertnefs of the enemy in retreating, we

made near one hundred prifoners. Some time after they flattered

themfelves with an ample revenge, by attempting to carry off^ our

wood-
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'WOod-fellers and rangers that covered Lorette and St. Foy, but they J^^°'

were warmly repulfed. The fituatioii of our affairs became daily

more critical : it v/as more than probable the enemy's fleet and army

would f^ill down the river as foon as it opened, and, the ground be-

ing yet bound up with froft, that we fhould not have time to form

our intrenchments ; thefe confiderations induced the Governor to

fend the light infantry to Cape Rouge, with orders to fortify that

poft ; firft, with a view to prevent the enemy's landing there, and,

in the next place, to be nearer at hand to obferve their motions.

Tlie works were hardly begun, when the froft broke up : the enemy's

fleet fell down, and landed their army at Point au Tremble, whence

they marched diredly to Lorette, in order to furprife that poft,

and cut off thofe of Cape Rouge and St. Foy, By the vigilance and

aftivity of the General we fruftrated their attempts : thofe detach-

ments fell back on St. Foy, after deftroying not only thefe polls to

render them ufelefs to the French army, but every bridge that lay

in their v.'ay; at the fame time half the garrifon marched out with

Ibme field-pieces, and covered the retreat of thofe detachments,

with little or no lofs ; this was on the 27th of April. What enfued

on the 28th is too affe<fling to bear a repetition ; befides, it would

be fupsrfluQus, and the reader will find it at large in the occur-

rences of that difaftrous day. The fame evening the enemy opened

thtir trenches, their fliips anchored at Foulon, to the right of their

camp; and between this and the loth of May they were inceilantly

employed in landing their artillery, ammunition, provifions, ladders,

tools, 6cc. in raifing batteries, and perfetfting their trenches ; on the

nth they opened a bomb-battery, with three others, viz, one of

three, one of four, and the third of fix pieces of cannon. We
made the neceffary difpofition to defend the Wolfeian conqueft, fo

dearly purchafed at the lofs of his invaluable life, to the laft extremi-

ty, and planted artillery not only on every baftion, but alfo in the

curtains ; we likewife raifed two cavaliers, and made fome out-

works. The enemy cannonaded us very furioudy the firft day, yet

I the
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1760. the fuperior weight of our fire not only obliged them to change their

^^^^''
attack, but foon filenced them, and theirs' flackened every day after.

Before they opened their batteries, we had one hundred and thirty-

two pieces of heavy cannon, befides flankers and others of lefs weight

towards the extremity of the line, on our walls ; this was a mofl la-

borious talk for our foldiery, who dragged them from the lower to

the upper town, and from other parts of the garrifon where they

were before ; which, in our prefent fituation, were become ufelefs.

Notwithftanding th s formidable artillery, we were fo circumftanced,

that, if a French fleet had appeared firft in the river, the place muft

inevitably have fallen, and the troops probably been cut to pieces,

without any apparent refource, or prafticability of a retreat; there-

fore we had determined to perfevere in a mofl: vigorous and obfii-

nate defence, and, if our utmofl: efforts had proved ineffeftual, to

have died with our arms in our hands ; this, I am perfuaded, was

the rcfolution of every Officer in this garrifon, and it is not to be

doubted, that the men would have followed their example. On

the forenoon of the 9th of May a Britirti frigate came to an anchor

in the bafon, and brought us the joyful news of our fleet being in

poflTeffion of the river j on the evening of the 15th a fliip of the

line and another frigate alfo anchored before the town : early the

next morning this little fquadron worked up with great fpirit, and

engaged the French fleet, which infl:antly weighed anchor, but were

fo clofely followed by our frigates and fo briflvly attacked, that all

their fliips were driven a-(hore in diflxrcnt places, and totally de-

ftroyed. This was like a thunderbolt to the enemy; they went off^

the fame evening, and raifed the fiege with fuch precipitation, that

they abandoned all their artillery, ammunition, field-equipage, pro-

vifions, and an immenfe quantity of every thing that was neceflary

to carry on a fiege. Upon the firft: intelligence of this happy re-

volution, the Governor, with part of the garrifon, fallied out to

harrafs their rear; but, unluckily, they had croffed the river at

Cape Rouge, before we could come up with them. Thus have I

deduced
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deduced the tranfadlions of this long winter's campaign to as fin all 1760.

a compafs as I poffibly could : it remains now to be obferved, that ^^

'

we buried a thoufand men fince we marched into this garrifon,

and had almoft double that number alternately in the hofpitals ;

&) that it will appear, by recapitulating the various occurrences and

operations of the winter, that about four thoufand men have ac-

complifhed this great work, and fuftained incredible fatigues con-

tinually for the fpace of eight months ; and this at a feafon of the

year ufually referved in other countries for the relief and refrelh-

ment of troops. I have only to fubjoin, that the adtive example

and abilities of our Governors, together with the mod: exadl dif- ,

cipline, obferved and fupported throughout, by the Officers of

every rank : the great harmony and unanimity which has fubfifted

among the feveral corps, even to the private men, and between

them and their fuperiors as one family : the unparalleled humanity

to the fick and wounded, and the invariable attention difplayed

on every occafion to the prefervation of the health of the foldiery :

all thefe circumftances concurring inabled the army, with alacrity,

to furmount every difficulty and to condudl their affairs to the

profperous iffue wherein we now behold them ; whilft the enemy,

by the defperate fituation of theirs', are incapacitated from giving

us any confiderable trouble, or exerting any efforts of confequence

againft the Commander in Chief, in completing the reduction of

upper Canada.

The troops are ordered to be in readinefs to take the field, or 22d.

proceed upon immediate fervice, on the ffiorteft notice; fome armed

veffels are fitting cut, and the army are to be conveyed up the

river, to perfedt a junftion with the Commander in Chief:

we are to be attended by all the flat-bottomed boats, witli de-

tachments of Officers and failors from the fleet. The Canadians

have levelled the late works of the enemy, purfuant to the Gover-

nor's commands ; and the duty of the garrifon is reduced for the

eafe of the forces. General Amherfl has been pleafed to fill up

fiich
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»76o. fuch vacancies in the regiments of Quebec as he had knowledge
'^'

of, viz. three Lieutenant-Colonels, two Majors, two Captains,

one Captain -Lieutenant, and four Subalterns.

25th. Several tribes of Indians have fent a deputation to the Governor-

to treat for peace. The troops and women are now diredled to

be vidualled at the ufual allowance, as in the winter.

An Officer failed, this day, exprefs to General Amherft, by

the way of Bofton. Captain Deane has been tried for the lofs

of the LeoftofF, and honourably acquitted. Captain Schomberg

and Major Maitland, Deputy-Adjutant General, fell down the

river to take their paffage for England; they are charged with

difpatches from Lord Colville, General Murray, and Commodore

Swanton : the General fent a very fenfible and truly fpirited letter

to the Secretary of State, containing a moft fatisfadlory account

of the various occurrences previous and fubfequent to all our late

troubles and difficulties j but, as I have already given a minute

detail of thefe feveral tranfaiflions, I think it needlefs to trefpafs

on the reader by a repetition of them.

3Gth. We had Divine fervice, and a folemn thankfgiving, this day,

for the fuccefs of his Majefty's arms in Canada. A native of the

parifh of St. Michel was hanged yefterday, in fight of his own

hamlet, for having exerted his utmoft endeavours to fpirit up his

countrymen to revolt, and drawing feveral of his own company,

he being a Captain of the militia, to join the late French army.

A daily market is eftabliffied in the fuburbs of St. Rocque, for

the benefit of the troops and our Canadian fubjeds reciprocally j

they are to fupply us with milk, butter, eggs, fifh, veal, and fuch

other articles as the country people can fpare j on this occafion the

Governor ifi'ued the following regulations.
.

ORDERS.
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O R D E R S.

1760;
May.

" The General's intention, in ordering, a market, is to fupply

" the garrifon with every refrefhment the country affords : but, as

** a quantity of fait provifions, being allowed to pafs into the

** country, may be a means of fupporting the enemy, he there-

** fore orders, that no perfon whatever fhall give fait beef, or pork,

" or any kind of 'provifions to the French, but in lieu of frefli

** provifions adually brought m; and no other perfon in any corps,

*• except the Quarter-Mafter, is to be allowed to truck for the

** foldiers; no merchant to be allowed to exchange provifions with

" the French, but they may buy them for money : the Genera]

** depends on the Officers exerting themfelves to prevent any abufe

** in this market, whereby the King's fervice may be affedled

;

** which it mufl: be, if they can fmuggle provifions, and procure

" any quantity under fandion." On the 31ft it was injoined,

** that a Quarter-Mafter fhall always attend the market from fun-

" riling until twelve o'clock, to fee proper order obferved, and juf-

** tice done to the people that come from the country : he is to

" be anfwerable that no provifions are allowed to pafs into the

*' country, but in exchange of fuch things as the Canadians bring

" in ; and that none but Officers and foldiers of the garrifon are

•* allowed to barter."

On the 3d of June it was ordered that provifions are to be June

exchanged at the following rates: — " Two pounds of veal, or one

" pound and an half of beef or mutton, for one pound of fiU

** pork, or one fhillingj three quarts of milk, or twelve eggs^

" or one pound of frefli butter, for one pound of the fald pork,

" or one fliillingj and fifli at the rate of two-pence per pound."—

-

On the 7th, the Governor was pleafed to order that " No perfon

" whatever is to go beyond the Gentries, pofted at tlie market^
•* in order to buy from the country- people, before they come tp

Vol. II. X X "market;.

;d.
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1760. 'f market : any Officer's fervant who attempts it will be confined and
^^^^' " punifhed. As the General is convinced the enemy are in great

" want of provillons, and will endeavoCir to procure them by every

*' method, he expeds the Officers of the garrifon will join with

'* him in preventing any being conveyed out of this place, either

*' by land or water ; and he hopes there will be no application to him
'* for any indulgence on this head until the country fubmits, as he

" cannot anfwer the allowing it." His Excellency has moreover

ilfued a proclamation forbidding the Merchants and Mafters of

fliips trading with the French, or felling their provifions on any

account whatfoever, on pain of confifcation of goods and im-

prifonment. All the convalefcents of the army, with fuch of the

lick as can be removed, are to be conveyed to the ifle of Orleans

lor their recovery. The fchooner, fent down by the enemy on

the iith ultimo, has got four fix-pounders, befides a number of

fwivels, and forty men on board; ihe has lately taken three of our

traders, about ten leagues S. E. of Coudre, laden with liquors,

provifions of all kinds, merchants' goods, flops, &c. The crews

had their chefts and bedding returned to them ; they were fifteen

in number, and were put a-fhore on one of thofe iflands, called

the Pilgrims, where, fortunately meeting with a batteau, they

made fails of their blankets and cloaths, and, by one contrivance

or other, worked their way up to town ; in confequence of this

intelligence, the Prince of Orange, Eurus, and two armed vefTels,

are fallen down tocruife and proted the merchant-men. Lord Colville

has ordered all the fick in the fleet to be landed, and put into

Point Levi church, for the re-eflablifliment of their health. We
are now defliroying the harbour and fortifications of Louilbourg,

and we are afliired, that this little army will be reinforced by fome

of the regiments in garrifon there. King's fliips and traders

daily arrive in the bafon. By an Officer, who is a prifoner, and

permitted to come down from Montreal, we are informed that

i General
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General Amherfl: is in motion; that Sir William Johnfon, with 1760.

a large body of Indians, are advanced to fort Chanible ; and that

M. Vaudreuil declares he will not furrender until the Commander

in Chief's army are adlually landed on the ifland of Montreal.

The Schooner privateer is taken by the Eiirus, and is to be employ-

ed in our fervice ; v^ e are repairing our floating batteries foi* the

expedition. The flate of our garrifon, on the 3d inftant, flood

thus:— fick and recovering men, including wounded, and thofe

unfit for fervice, two thoufand five hundred and fifty- three -, troops,

fit for duty, two thoufand five hundred and feventeen ; total, five

thoufand and feventy.

We are informed that the French Generals have fent off thofe

men who deferted from us to Louifiana, having, as it is faid, no

fiirther fervice for them. A Prieft, and two or three Jefuits, are

brought in prifoners, and fent on board the (hips in the bafon :

they have been too adlive in fpiriting up the Canadians to a revolt.

A body of Indians, with the French cavalry, are fculking about

the precinfts of the general hofpitalj they furprifed three rangers,

and endeavoured to intercept fome Mafters of fliips, "who had

walked out j but, the guard at the hofpital having fallied forth upon

them, they fheered off, and an hundred light infantry went in purfuit of

then, and hunted thern to the foreft of St. Foy. A veffel from Bofton

is retaken, near twenty leagues up the river Seguenny; and intelligence

is received that a French frigate, with a large Convoy of tranfports and

florefliips, have entered the river, and, upon bemg afcertained of our

fleet being arrived here, they have turned into Gafpee or Chaleurs

:

whereupon Lord Colville has detached the Rcchefter and an armed

veffel to reinforce the Prince of Orange, with orders to Captain

WalHs to go in fearch of them. A ftrong redoubt is eredled about

four miles off, and defended by a Captain, three Subalterns, and

one hundred men. The inhabitants of the conquered country

are now employed in cutting fire- wood for the garrifon. Several

fmall veffels are taken into fervice for the expedition, and they are

X X 2 \
laying
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laying in the provifions, ftores, and artillery for the troops that arc

to move upwards. The difmantling of Louifbourg has been pofl-

poned i the fituation of our affairs here being reprefented as very

precarious. Governor Whitmore thought it advifable to wait until

he is afcertained of the fiege of Quebec being raifedj this has

alfo retarded the arrival of the expedled reinforcements. Some

Canadians are ordered into town, to perform the office of

fcavengers.

The Weekly State of our Forces this Day is as follows

Jfih.
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to Lorette, to re-eftablifh a pofl there. The floating batteries are 1760.

taking in their guns to be in readinefs for the expedition.

Each company of grenadiers is ordered to be completed to one 25^^.

Captain, three Subalterns, three Serjeants, three Corporals, two

Drummers and fixty privates; and the regiments are likewife

ordered to draft a body of able men, who, with the others, are

to hold themfelves in readinefs to embark. The Porcupine floop

of war, with two armed veflels, eight floating batteries, and twenty

Hat-bottomed boats, with Naval Officers and feamen, are to be

commanded by Captain Deane : our two Governors will command

the troops, and Colonel Frafer is to remain here, to take charge

of the garrifon.

The grenadiers at Lorette were relieved to-day ; Major Agnew, 26tb.;

with a fmall reconnoitring party, went to Cape Rouge, and was

informed by the inhabit ints, that fometimes a few cavalry and

Indians came down among them j but they could not afcertaiu

their numbers, as they always endeavoured to avoid them. A Cap-

tain of the militia brought a letter to the Governor which he faid

was left at his houfe, in his abfence, by a perfon unknown, and

delivered to his wife, with orders to circulate its contents among

all men of his diflridl ; the copy that fell into my hands is very

incorredl ; it was wrote by M. Vaudreuil, and difcovers great fub-

tilty of invention j I fliall therefore prefent the reader with aa

exadt tranflation of it

:

* M. de Levis, who is returned here, has again communicated to

* me the mofl lively afllirances of the good-will, zeal, and approved

' bravery, exerted by you and your whole company ; I did not

' expedl lefs from the fidelity of my gallant Canadians, from their

' natural and laudable attachment to their country *. His Majefty,

* who, it is not improbable, is by this time informed of your glori-

* This appears -to be a circular letter to the Captains rerpcfllvely, throughout •

the .colony.

* OUS
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ous vidof}', will feel no lefs fatisfadion at this event, than afflic-

tion at the miferies of the colony j in which cafe, fuppofing a

peace has not been concluded, on the receipt of this intelligence,

the King of England cannot poffibly avoid acquiefcing in fuch

terms as our Monarch fliall have prefcribed to him. You are

not unacquainted with the confiderable advantages we have gained,

in Europe, over the Britifli and their allies during the lall: cam-

paign ; the feveral prifoners we are hourly making agree in con-

firming thofe interefting accounts, viz. that his Majefty is at the

head of an army of two hundred thoufand men in Holland;

the Prince of Conti, with one hundred thoufand, in Germany

;

the Princes of Deux Fonts and Soubife command the army of

the Empire, confiding of two hundred thoufand men ; and more-

over our good friends, the Emprefs of Rufiia and the Queen of Hun-

gary, have united all their forces, and are concerting meafures for the

filial redudion of the remainder of his Prufiian Majefty's dominions.

Add to this, our latefl accounts aflure us, that the garrifons of Fort

Frederic, Niagara, and Chouhagan *, are greatly diminiihed by

ficknefs, which continues to rage among them j and that the regular

troops in New-England are reduced to a handful. M. Murray

has therefore difperfed placarts to very little purpofe, to aggrandife

his own nation, to appeafe the Canadians, to perfuade them to lay

down their arms, to difcredit our bills of exchange and paper

currency, at the fame time that the Britilh Merchants are folicitous

to procure them, becaufe they have been pundually difcharged.

By this. Sir, you fee that the colony is drawing to the concUifion

of its diftrefles and ditHcultics, and that we are happily arrived

at the eve of feeing peace and plenty fuccecd to war and famine.

If the BritiHi troops fliould make anyfirthcr attempt, it can

have no other motive than an ca 'ernefs X)f ambition in theiro

Ofvvego.

Generals j
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* Generals; we are every-where prepared, and thoroughly deter- U^o-

* mined to repulfe them with vigour: we have an excellent train "'^*

* of artillery, exclujive of that which we took from the enemy ^ with
* a great quantity of ammunition, and flores of every kind, fuf-

* ficient for the operations which I have projedled ; we flatter our-

* felves we have alfo provifions enough, by means of the expedients

* we expe<fl to find in the good aifedlions of our Canadians, who
* are more immediately interefted in the prefervation of their reli-

' gion, their liberties, and their country. The King's troops will

* even fubfiftupon vegetables, if other provifions cannot be procured

' for them ; and will not fail to unite their beft endeavours with

' thofe of my brave Canadians. Know ye, then, my inclination

* herein : that you and your whole company, together with the reft

' of the militia of the colony, are to be in readinefs to march,

* with their arms, baggage, and eight days' provifions, to our fron-

* tiers, when the exigency of affairs fhall require it, of which ye

* (hall have due notice by a repetition of the ufual fignals *. I be-

* lieve I may venture to afTure you, that thefe will be the laft arrange-

* ments which I fhall have occafion to make for the defence of

* Canada, being firmly perfuaded, that, by the latter end of Au-
* guft at fartheft, we fliall have peace, provifions, and, in general,

* whatever we ftand in need of at prefent.
4

* Montreal, June -2, /o- i\ tt a ttt-wti t-tttt .

* 1760
(Signed) VAUDREUIL.

The French Officers and foldiers who are prifoners, together with 27th.

a numerous corps of deferters, are embarked to-day on board a

cartel -fliip for England or France: flie will fail v/ith the firft fair

wind.

* I prefume he alludes to large fires made on all the eminences, from one diftrift

or parifli to another j or, perhaps, to figiial (hots.

A foldier
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A foldler of the Highlanders was this day killed by lightning, and'

two others were much fcorched. The rains in the fummer feafor>

are exceedingly heavy, the thunder inconceivably loud, and the

lightning mofl beautifully dreadful.

The citizens have been permitted to return to town, in order to.

examine their effedls, and carry off fuch of them to the country as-

they ftand in need of j or all,, if they chufe it; w-hich was this

day complied with..

The following is the State of the Troops under orders for

Embarkation :.

Ten companies of grenadiers at fixty men each - - — 600

•Four Officers, three Serjeants, three Corporals - - ico-

Ten draughts from the corps, of one hundred and forty-feven?

men each - - - - ^

Nine Officers, fcven Serjeants, feven Corporals from each corps 230

~One Officer with a detachment. of rangers- - - 51

2451

.3^.

Exclufive of a detachment of the royal train of artillery, feamen,

batteaumen, Field-Officers, and Drummers, the above troops arc

formed into feven battalions, and ground was this day marked out

for their incampment, in the following order :

Battalions.

illBatt. Gren.

ift Battalion

3cl Battalion

5th Battalion]

4th Baitiilion

zd llattalion,

2d Battalion 7

grenadiers ]

Of what detachments
compofed.

t 15th, 47th, 3d B. )

(R.A. 3;th,&58th.J
15th and 48th, ' • -

35th, and 3d B. R. A.
47th and 78th, - •

43d 2d B. R. A. -

zSth and 58th, - -

28th, 48th, and 78th,
J

2d. B. R. A. and 43d, J

By whom com-
manded.

Maj. Agnew >

M.1J. Irving,

Maj. Morris,
,

Mnj. Spittal,

Maj. Ofwald,

M.ij. Curry,

Maj. Addifon.

Adjutants

oftheijth

o''the35th

ofthe47th

2dB.R./.
28th

Qu. Maft.

ofthe48th

15th

— 78th

43d.

58th

Surgeons.

Mr. M'Lane

Mr. Roberts.
Mr. Frafer.

Mr.M'Phcr.
Mr. Tudor,
Mr.M'Main

Mr.Watfon

The
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Tlie right brigade is to be commanded by Colonel Ralph Burton, the 1760.

left by the honourable Colonel Howe, as Brigadiers.
^^^'

Captain St. Leger is appointed Major to the firft brigade, and

Lieutenant Hay to the other. The troops are ordered to fettle their

accounts with the general hofpital ; the women are not to be al-

lowed to take the field, nor to follow the troops up the river.

Captain Wetterftrome, of the Royal Americans, is appointed to

command all the floating-batteries that are to be employed on the ex-

pedition. The Bifhop of Canada died lately at Montreal -, he was

eminent for great piety, learning, and extenlive charity : this day

high Mafs was performed at the Urfuline church, in reverence to his

memory, &c. &c. and according to the pradice of the Romilli church:

the walls, altar, pulpit, &c. were hung with black, and a coffin was

eredled within the chancel, covered with a velvet pall ; there were

feveral dozen of wax-candles lighted on the occafion. This fervice

was difcharged by a relation of the deceafed, Monfieur Briaud *,

a Canon of the cathedral, Redlor of the conventual church of

St. Auguftine, and now appointed by General Murray to take

charge of all the clergy throughout the diocefe. The troops in-

tended for the expedition marched out on the 5th inftant, and in-

camped about a quarter of a mile from the town ; and, on the 7th,

a great number of men arrived from Orleans, furprifingly recovered

and fit for duty. Captain Deane's fquadron worked up from the

bafon, and anchored off the left of our incampment.

ORDERS.
*' The Governor had {Irong expeflations to have received a confi- loth.

'' derable fum of money by his Majefty's fhip the Lizard, and is vex-

•' ed at the difappointment: he is fure the Officers will not repine at

• He has been, as I am informed, confirmed in the Bjfliopric of Quebec by

his Britannic Majefty,

V o L. II. y y « the
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1760. " the unavoidable delay this muft occafion to their being paid their

J"'/' it forage-money, which fliould be iflued at the beginning of the

" campaign, as they may depend upon it, when the cafli arrives.

*' It was fully intended that the men (hould have been cleared to

*' the 24th of April laft, but, as it is not poffiblc to compafs that

*' at prefcnt, it is the General's pofitive orders that their accounts

" may be exadlly dated to that time, figned by themfelves ; and

" that they be provided with every neceffary and comfort which

" can be procured for them upon credit from the merchants j

" moreover, that twenty fhillings be paid to each man upon ac-

" count of his balance, being all the money that the Paymafter-

* General can raife at prefent. The General has received a letter

" from the Lords Commiffioners of the Treafury, informing him,

** that a large fum was to be fent here j and he imagines it will ar-

** rive with the Sutherland, man of war, who is expecled : he

** aflures both Officers and men, in whom he has the utmoft con-

" fidence, they fhall be cleared the laft (hilling, fo foon as money
*' comes to hand *."

The remainder of the forces, left for the defence of Quebec, are

ordered to incamp feparately without the town. A number of re-

covered men and Officers of this army have rejoined us from New -

York and other places. All foldiers, unfit for farther fervice, are

to be fent to England, and recommended to Chelfea hofpital j their

difcharges and clearances are to be left with Colonel Frafer, who
will forward thofe men by the earlieft opportunity. We are inform-

ed that the enemy are cantoned between Jacques Cartier and les

Trois Rivieres.

13th. The baggage of the troops, going on the expedition, was im-

barked on the i ith j the General reviewed them on the 12th, and,

• It is with the greatcfl pleafure I record it here, for the honour of this army, that

there was not the leaft diftruft, 'grumbling, or appearance of difcontent, on this occa-

fion, from any individual whatfoever.

on
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on the 13th, theywent on board their tranfports: the right brigade 1760.

at five in the morning, and the left at the fame hour in the after-
^^'

noon. Thefe embarkations were extremely well conduced by our

two Brigadiers, notwithftanding fome few irregularities committed

by our poor fellows, in confequence of their being at this jundure

indulged with a fmall advance of money, in part of their refpedtive

l^anccs.

Different fignals were this day appointed for Commanding Offi- 14th,

cers of battalions ; for Adjutants, Quarter-Mafters, Majors of bri-

gade, the Officers commanding the detachment of royal artillery,

floating-batteries, and rangers ; Quarter-Mafters-General, brigades,

armed vefTels, and floating-batteries ; alfo when to weigh, fail, and

come to an anchor, &c. &c. but, as the reader has already feen

variety of failing orders and inftru<Stions in the courfe of thefe vo-

lumes, it is no longer neceflary to particularife them. At three

o'clock, P. M. a fignal was made to prepare to weigh, and, as foon

as it was tide of flood, our fleet failed with a fair wind, ran till fe-

ven, and then came to an anchor in fight of the church of St.

Croix, on the fouth fhore ; and Point au Tremble, on the north :

here the river is about three leagues over, the lands high on each

fide, with a tolerably clear country, interfperfed with a few fmall

coppices.

We weighed, this morning, with a favourable wind, at a quar- 15th.

tcr pafl: four; at fix we doubled Point au Tremble, and at half pad

feven Jacques Cartier ; this fortrefs is fituated on a bold command-

ing eminence, its works confifliing of fafcines, earth, and flockades,

with felled trees laid from the fummit of the height to the water's edge,

extending a confiderable way above and below the fort ; and, in order

to render it more fecure to the river, if there was any beach below,

it appears to have been removed either by the perpetual flux and reflux

of the waters, or by art: this obfervation I made in my return to Que-

bec, when the tide of ebb was very low; as the land is fo extremely

high, it was impofllble, from our fhips, to get any view of the north

Y y a fide
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1760. fide of the place, which, I prefume, to be the moft acceflible part of
'^" ^'

it. The garrifon fired feveral (hot, and threw feme (hells at our fleet

;

but, the river being broad here, and the channel running clofe by

the fouth fhore, we were beyond their reach. Aftervve had paffed

Jacques Cartier, the river narrowed, until we opened the church and

village of Chambaud, at the diftance of three leagues, where it

widened confiderably : here we came to an anchor about nine o'clock

A. M. in ten fathom water. We difcovered two large galiots far

a-head of us, under Dutch colours, with white jacks, and of an un-

common conftrudion, who, as foon as they perceived us, (heered oiF.

The north and fouth inhabitants are all in arms, terrified, no doubt,

at their approaching fate ; it is not probable they ever faw fo nu-

merous a fleet in this part of their country ; we amount to about

thirty-two lail, befides nine floating-batteries, with a number of'

flat-bottomed boats and batteaus. In the evening fome boats went,

at low water, to found the channel, through what are called the

Rapids of Richlieu ; they found, from fix feet to fix fathom, irregu-

lar foundings, and the navigation difficult, by reafon of the differenrt

turnings J a detachment of the enemy, incamped at Chambaud,

fired a gun and fome muflcetry at our boats, but without efiv^dl.

From the channel, which is nearly central, to the north and fouth

fhores, the river is {hallow and full of rocks, whofe heads appear

above the fuifacr, like ftepping-ftones in a ford : at high water the

tide rifes here about nine feet.

j5(I^_
At feven this morning the Porcupine, with part of our fleet,

weighed, to work through the Rapids ; about eight a battery of three

guns, from the church, opened on them, and the galiots a-head

played at the fame time, but thefe were foon beat off by our float-

ing-batteries : tvv'o tranfports ran a-ground, and got off again witli-

out any damage, it being tide of flood ; our "armed veflels and the

Porcupine continued a briflc cannonade with the enemy while they

paffed, whereby a Lieutenant and three privates of the feventy-

cighth regiment were killed, and a few others wounded.: the tide

• being
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being too far fpent, the fecond divifion remained below the Rapids, 1760.

and the others came to an anchor above the church, out of the range
^'^*

©f the enemy's artillery. In the evening the Rapids were again

founded, and the floating-batteries, with the flat-bottomed boats,

returned to the lower divifion, without any annoyance from the

guns on fhore. Two companies of grenadiers went down the river

about night-fall.

Our fleet were alarmed, late lafl: night, by a large uncommon fire 17th.

which the enemy made on the Point at de Chambaud, and appeared

to us, for fome time, like a fire-fl:age ; many fignals of this kind now

fhew themfelves on both fides of the river. The grenadiers returned

this morning j they were detached to reconnoitre Jacques Cartier,

and amufe the garrifon : they did not perceive any alteration, for,

after they had, by feints, alarmed the enemy, they appeared nu^

merous, beat to arms, and manned their works; we were in hopes,

.

by the number of troops a-fhore, attending our fleet, and watching

our motions, to have found that fortrefs left to an inconfiderable

force.— Three of our floating-batteries cannonaded the camp at

Chambaud, for an hour, without any return, and obliged them to

change their ground. The General has judicioufly ordered one pint

of vinegar per week to be iflned to every foldier. This afternoon

a command of one Major, two Captains, fix Subalterns, and two

hundred men, with an Oflicer and fifty rangers, were ordered to

prepare immediately to land : we put into our boats at night-fall,

and rendezvoufed at the Major's fhip; our orders are " to go down
" the river about three leagues, land on the fouth fl^ore, and take

** poft: in a houfe ; then to detach the rangers, with a covering
',

** party of one hundred men, to furprife and rout a party of regu-

** lars, who are poft-ed a-breaft of tliat divifion of our fleet below

*' the Rapids j as foon as this fervice fliall be performed, the covering •

** party are to fire three vollies on the point of land which projcds

" into the river; this will be anfwered by three guns from the •

_** Diana, whereupon the Major is to reimbark his.men, and return :

to.

(«
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to their refpedlive fhips." About ten o'clock we fell down the river

with the tide of ebb, and landed at the parilh of St. Croix with-

out any oppofition ; but, unluckily, our boats grounded on a bar of

fand before we were near the fliore, which deceived us not a little

;

for, upon our jumping out, we had not above one foot of water, and,

as we moved forward to approach the fhore, we got into deeper

water up to our waifts ; fo that, had we not ufed the precaution of

fecuring our ammunition, it would have been intirely damaged.

We loft no time in forming upon the beach, but we had ftill

greater difficulties to encounter} for the land above us was immenfe-

ly fteep, and every- where fo thickly covered with felled trees, that,

after many repeated efforts, we found it impradlicable to afcend j

it was therefore thought advifable to march along fhore to the dif-

tance of half a mile, where, after incredible labour, we clambered

up the rugged hill, without any accident or moleftation ; when

we had gained the fummit, we fell into a road through a fertile

country, which we followed, obferving the courfe of the river up-

wards ; this led us to a farm-houfe, where we took poft : and here

the rangers and cpvering party were immediately detached, purfu-

fuant to orders. The inhabitants abandoned their habitations, and

retired to the woods : at day-light fome of them fhevved them-

felves in the fkirts of their cover, but, notwithftanding the moft

friendly fignals being made to them to come out and furrender, they

fciilked off J however, as they made no reliftance, we did not mo-
left them in any refped:, though we had it in our power to deprive

them of black cattle, pigs, fheep, and vegetables, in which they

abounded.

At day-break this morning, the rangers, from an eminence, got

a view of the enemy, and, acquainting the Captain of the cover-

ing party with their fituation, the necefTary mcafures were taken to

furprife and furround them : accordingly the regulars occupied the

road in two places, above and below them, to cut off their retreat ;

and the rangers f.ized the high ground behind them, ruflied down,

and
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and gave them a fire : this the enemy, in great confufion, returned, 1760.

and then, attempting to efcape, the two divifions of the covering

party- poured in i port them, and hemmed them in, whereby the

whole were almoft killed, wounded, or made prifoners. This de-

tachment confifted of about forty of the colony-troops, commanded

by a Lieutenant, who was mortally wounded. The captives being

fecured, the fignals were made, and boats, covered with floating-

batteries, put off, reimbarked our men, and returned to their refpec-

tive fhips : the prifoners were taken on board the Diana j by them

we are informed, that there are two armies advancing into the pro-

vince, one by lake Ontario from Ofwego, and the other by lake

Champlain from Crown-Point ; but that the French Generals are

more alarmed at the approach of our fleet and forces, they being

ignorant of our numbers, and fenfible we have not fo many obfl:acles

to encounter and retard us, as thofe armies on the other fide of the

colony. A battalion of grenadiers landed at the Point where the

enemy were way-laid, to refrefh their men, and awe the country.

The General and Colonel Burton, accompanied by Captain Deane,

with a detachment of eighty men, and four floating-batteries, pafled

the Rapids, to join the diviiion at anchor off Groendine ; the enemy

endeavoured to interrupt them with their {hot, which was ex-

pended in vain : at their jundlion they fpied a large batteau deeply

laden, rowing along ftiore near to Chambaud ; whereupon a floating-

battery was fent to chafl:ife them, and, having caufed the hands to

abandon their veffel, one of our pinnaces put off, took the bat-

teau, and brought her away, under a heavy difcharge of muiketry ;

we had one failor killed and another wounded ; the cargo confifled

of flour, meal, barley, &c. which was fold in the fleet for eight

pounds, and Ihared among the captors. The General and his

party returned in the evening without any annoyance, and about

ten o'clock the battalion of grenadiers returned to their fliips -, they

and the rangers took a circuit of twenty miles, faw many of the

inhabitants, fome of whom delivered up their arms, and declared,

I 'it
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July. « It vvas with the greateft reludance on their part that we~meet with

* any oppofition from them j that they hope the conteft will be

* decided in our favour this year, that they may remain in peace

* and quietnefs ; moreover, they were rejoiced at our landing, as it

* furnifhed them with an excufe to return to their habitations, and

* ceafe all farther hoftilities.' Thefe people, contrary to their ex-

pectations, feeing themfelves amicably received, immediately pro-

duced their butter, eggs, milk, &c. apd trafficked with our troops,

taking fait pork in exchange. In the evening the French Lieute-

nant died of his wound.

igth. Being detained here by contrary winds, the remainder of the

troops landed for refrefliment ; the rangers lay a-fhore lafl: night.

The corpfe of the deceafed Officer were fent to Chambaud under a

flag of truce. The intire parifh of St. Croix furrendered to-day,

and delivered up their arms : by a manufcript found in one of their

houfes, dated the 4tli of June, it appears, that the enemy had a

proje<fl on foot to lay a boom a-crofs the channel in the Rapids,

but, recollecting the precautions that were taken laft year by Ad-
miral Saunders in working up to Quebec, they confidered it would

be ineffeiftual, and therefore laid it afide ; the troops returned to

their fliips in the evening. The Penzance will not go higher up,

and the Diana will only accompany us as far as the Three Rivers,

where flie is to be ftationed for the protedtion of the navigation.

ioth. The wind came to the eaftward this morning, and, as foon as the

tide ferved, a fignal was made to unmoor ; but, coming a-head in

lefs than an hour, and blowing frefh, we again came to an anchor.

The grenadiers landed to-day, and Colonel Howe refreflies the

troops of the upper divifion in like manner j by this means the

army continues very healthy, to which the milk and vegetables,

<;hange of air, and frequent cxercife, greatly contribute.

The battalion-detachments difimbarkcd to-day, and the General

xvent, with the rangers and a company of light infantry, feveral

Ziiiles pp the country : fifty-live men of St. Croix, and feventy-nine

of
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of the parifli de Lobiniere, took the oath of neutrah'ty. Some i760'

of his Excellency's arguments to thefe people were to this effedt

:

*

* Who can carry on or fupport the war without fhips, artillery, am-
* munition, or provifions ? At whofe mercy are your habitations,

* and that harvefl which you expedt to reap this fummer, together

* with all you are pofTefled of in this world ? Therefore confider

* your own intereft, and provoke us no more/ Then, turning to

a Pricft, he fubjoined— * The Clergy are the fource of all the mif-

* chiefs that have befallen the poor Canadians, whom they keep in

* ignorance, and excite to wickednefs and their own ruin. No
* doubt you have heard that I hanged a Captain of militia j that I

* have a Prieft and fome Jefuits on board a fhip of war, to be tranf-

* mitted to Great Britain : beware of the fnare they have fallen

' into ; preach the Go/pel, which alone is your province ; adhere to

* your duty, and do not prefume, diredly or indired:ly, to inter- -

* meddle with military matters, or the quarrel between the two
* Crowns.^ The troops reimbarked in the evening. It was this

day ordered, ' when the wind is fair, to pafs Chambaud j the men
* are not to be allowed to expofe themfelves upon deck, but to be

* kept below.'

A grenadier deferted yefterday, when the troops were a-fliore. ajdL

The General, having received intelligence that a body of Indians

are fent to the fouth fide of the river to annoy and pick off our

men, has this day difpatched a flag of truce to M. du Mas, Com-
manding Officer at Chambaud, to afTure him, ' That, if thefe favages

* are not inftantly recalled, or any barbarities (hould be committed

* upon our troops, they fliallhave orders to give no quarter -either to

* regulars, or others, that may fall into our hands ; and that tlie coun-

* try fliall undergo military execution, v/herever we land,' The
battalion corps and grenadiers are to land alternately, without far-

ther orders; and a market is eftablifhed under proper regulations,

for the benefit of this armament. The tide, or current, runs here

between four and five miles in an hour. The parifh of St. Antoine

Vol, IJ. Zi have
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1760. have this day delivered up their arms, and taken the oath of neu-
^^'

trality ; as the form of fwearing is folemn, it may not be improper

to particularife it. The men ftand in a circle, hold up their right

hands, repeat each his own name, and then fay, —
* Do feverally fwear, in the prefence of Almighty God, that we

* will not take up arms againft George the Second, King of Great

* Britain, &c. &c. or againft his troops or fubjedts ; nor give any

' intelligence to his enemies, diredlly or indiredlly :

So Help me G O D.'

A foldier, who deferted us on the 29th of April, returned to us

this day. A Frenchman informs us, that four batteaus of Indians

crofTed over to the fouth country early this morning. The troops

are ordered not to load their arms when a-fhore, except the flanking

parties, who are thrown into the woods ; and no loaded arms are

to be taken on (hip-board, to prevent accidents.

24th. A Serjeant of the French regulars, difguifed in the habit of a

Canadian peafant, was fent, by the enemy, to the fouth fide of the

river, in the capacity of a fpy, hoping, through him, to get an exadl

account of our numbers, and our intended plan of operations : this

fellow was difcovered by fome of our men who had been in the

French fervice, and brought to the General ; being examined, he

produced a forged letter in his vindication, from a Captain of mi-

litia, who, being immediately fummoned, made oath, that the man
was an intire ftranger to him, and the letter was not his hand-writ-

ing. After the Serjeant had undergone a ftridl examination, and the

men who had detedted him having fworn to his ferving in the cha-

rader of a fpy laft year, he was condemned to be hanged, except

he would make fome important difcoveries ; and was accordingly re-

condudled a-fliore for execution : however, being brought to the £i\-

tal tree, and difdaining fo ignoble an exit, he ftepped up to the

Commanding Officer, and requcfted he would remand him to the

frigate, and he would fatisfy the General in every particular he

wiflhed
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wifhed to be informed of : this being complied with, he fays, • that 1760-

* the whole force of the enemy, between les Trois Rivieres and Que-
* bee, confifts of feven picquets, and one company of grenadiers,

* amounting to four hundred men ; that two battalions of regulars,

* with a body of Canadians and Indians, are ported at lile Royale,

* Ille au Noix, lile Galot, &c. &c. and that the remainder of the

* French army are cantoned between the Three Rivers and Mon-
* treal, who, upon the firft iignal, are to repair, without lofs of

* time, to the ifland of Montreal, and defend it to the laft extre-

* mity i' he adds, * that their capital is a place of no ftrength ; that

* they have no artillery there, except the brafs field-pieces taken

' from us on the 28th of April j and, at the Three Rivers, are fix

* pieces of cannon, one mortar, and about thirty men. Moreover,

* that our armament fiirikes the greateft terror imaginable, as the

* enemy are apprehenfive left General Murray fliould attempt to

* complete the conqueft of Canada before the arrival of the other

* two armies, our forces being calculated at four thoufand regulars,

* befides a body of marines and rangers.' A deferter came in this

moi'ning from Montreal, who acquaints us, that the French army are

greatly difiTatisfied and mutinous; that the Canadians are abandoning

their pofts, and concealing their effedts ; and, finally, that one quarter

of a pound of meat, with a pound of indifl!^erent black bread, to each

man per day, is their only allowance, having no other kind of pro-

vifions, nor brandy nor wine. The Louifbourg divifion is arrived at

the ifland of Coudre.

A fignal to unmoor this morning ; we failed foon after, and pafl!ed 26th.

the Papids without any accident, or annoyance from the enemy's

battery ; at fix o'clock we joined the upper divifion off Groendine,

and came to an anchor : the rangers, having lain a-fliore for feveral

nights, marched up the country a-breaft of our fleet. In failing

through the Rapids of Richlieu we found fix fathom water

and upwards : we weighed again at twelve, and got a run of two

hours, when, tlie wind coming right a-head, we dropped anchor.

Z z 2
'

Two
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1760. Two armed boats went up this morning to the Three Rivers to

'^'
found, and, contrary to their expedlations, difcovered a channel

along the fouth fliore, and fo dole in with the land, that they ex-

pedted to have been fired upon, a body of Canadians having drawn

up with their arms on the heights above them ; but they were not

niolefted : a perfon called out in our language, * What water have

* you, Engliflimen ?' And being anfvvered, * Sufficient to bring up

* our fhips, and knock you and your houfes to pieces; if you dare

* moleft us, we will land our troops, burn your habitations, and

' deftroy your country ;' whereupon an Officer, as is fuppofed,

ftarting up, replied, — ' Let us alone, and you ihall not meet with

* any annoyance j if your Officers chufe to come a-fhore and re-

* frefli themfelves, I will be anfwerable for their being at liberty to

* return, when they pleafe.' This invitation was not accepted, yet^

as a mark of thefe people's (compulfive) fmcerity, two canoes put

off to our boats, with a quantity of greens and falading. The

troops from Louifbourg are ordered not to difimbark, or make the

leaft delay at Quebec. We are to fail, for the future,, in two dir

vifions.

27th. We worked up to-day, and came to anchor off Batiffe camp on

the north Ihore, and St. Peter's on the fouth fhore j in our found-

ings we had not lefs than four, nor more than feven fathom wa-

ter : we now perceive that the tide does not reach this part of the

river, the current fetting always one way. A great number of Ca-
'

nadians, croffing the river St. Ann, on the north fide, our floating-

batteries made towards them, fired feveral rounds, and obliged them

to retire farther into the country : they were on horfeback, filing

upwards to the Three Rivers. A body of men in arms being af-

fembled, in a hoftile manner, on a plain,, a little way from the

church of Batifte camp, an armed floop and two floating-batteries

edged over, and cannonaded them for half an hour ; the fpirited Ca-

nadians boldly fallied down within reach of mufketry, fired upon

tlic veflels, and retired : this was repeated, until at length a fhot

I took.
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took place among them, killed one man, and difabled two others j 176".

then they thought proper to defift : we fuftained no other damage

than having the rigging of one of our batteries cut away.

The Diana, with Colonel Burton's divifion, joined us this morn- 18th,

ing, at nine o'clock, when the whole fleet weighed ; and, after two

hours' pleafant failing, we came to an anchor off Point Champlain,

where there ftands an elegant church : the country ftill conti-

nues high on the fouth fide, but flat and acceflible on the north,

fince we doubled the entrance of the river St. Ann. We difcovered

a large body of the enemy lafl: night on the north fhore, both re-

gulars and militia, who narrowly watch our motions, having march-

ed this morning, in great order, upon feeing our fhips get under

way ; a floop came exprefs from Quebec, with an account of the

arrival of the troops from Louifbourg, conlifting of two regiments,,

who are to reinforce us without any other delay, than to drop fome

unneceffary baggage below, and take in wood and water.

The flat-bottomed boats returned to Quebec, on the evening of 31ft*

the 29th, to efcort the Louifljourg diviflon. Our fleet failed this

morning at feven o'clock, the enemy politely attending us j at ten.

we came to an anchor in feven fathom water : the channel runs by

the north fliore j the leafl: foundings we had were three fathom and

a half J at twelve the Porcupine floop, armed fchooner,and floating

batteries, with the fecond brigade, weighed again ; at four, P. M.
we were obliged to come to an anchor about a league below the

Three Rivers, the Porcupine having grounded a-breaft of the lower

part of the parifh of St. Magdalene, on the north fide j and la Puante

or Be^ancour, on the fouth : fome of our largefl: tranfports luckily

efcaped fharing the fame fate ; the Duke, a cat of three hundred:

and fifty tuns, with our detachment on board, happily avoided this

ihoal, by fuddenly laying the helm hard a-ftarboard, which brought

us into deep water : our foundings from three fathom and a quar-

ter to four and a half. The floop of war put out a large anchor a

confiderable way a-head, hoping thereby to warp off; but, by the

breaking^-
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1760. breaking of the cable, (he was compelled to remain fall until the

^"^'
next day, and thereby loft a favourable wind, with a loom gale.

An ifland is fituated in the entrance of the river Puante, and, in the

opening on the eaft lide of it, we faw a neat Indian fettlement,

and a fmall floop at anchor, with a boat a-ftern of her : our floating-

batteries looked in, but, not having an armed boat to cover them,

. came off without making any attempt. Blowing weather this

evening.

Auguft. On the i ft inftant the Porcupine made a fecond attempt to warp

off, and broke another cable -, (he then took out her guns and part

of her ballaft, by which means they towed her into deep water,

without any difficulty, or damage to her bottom, having grouud^c!

on a loofe fand ; the Diana rubbed yefterJay, but received no pre-

judice. The batteries at Trois Rivieres being thought to be more

refpedlable than they are in reality, it was jecommxnded to put the

troops into boats, and other fmall craft drawing little water, until

they fliould pafs thefe batteries ; biit fome boats, with a covering

» party and two floats, being fent once more (on the 2d) to found the

fouth coaft.

2d. The French, having confidently afferted there being only one

channel, found another, with fufficient d^pth of water, by which

the fleet may pafs without any apprehenfions of annoyance, the

river being there of a confiderable breadth.

3d. On this day the fleet weighed, and, a few hours after. Came to

an anchor in feven fathom water off the point and church of St.

Magdalene, on the north fliore : the different foundings inourcourfe

were from four and a half to nine fathom ; M. Bourlemacque is

now at les Trois Rivieres, at the head of fix thoufand men. The
General, with the Colonels Burton and Howe, went up this evening

to reconnoitre.

4th. This day Major Agnew, with a detachment, were fcnt to the

pari(h of Bc^ancour to cover fome wood-boats, the tranfports being

in want of fewel : the Major was told, by a Captain of militia,

2 ' that.
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* that, four or five days ago, the Officer, commanding at les Trols 1760.

* Rivieres, received orders from M. Vaudreuil not to fire on our
^^^

* fleet, except he fhould be firft attacked i that to-morrow he
* wiil dehver up the arms of the parifh, the inhabitants whereof
* are determined to fubmit, and take the oath of neutrality : the

* Priefts and militia Officers having received direflions on this

* head from the Governor-General, and to make the beft terms

* for thenifelves and their diftridts, wherever we may be difpofed

* to land J the Captain then added, that thefe orders were in con-

* fequence of a refolution formed to capitulate for the colony,

* as foon as General Amherft fliould arrive on the ifland of Mon-
* treal, they having received undoubted intelligence that his Ex-
* celleiicy is advancing with a numerous army.'— At four, P. M.
both divifions unmoored, and worked up a-breaft of les Trois

Rivieres, where we came to an anchor, clofe to the fouth fhore,

in feven fathom water. This government derives its name from

one fingle river, which is about two leagues and an half to the

northward of St. Lawrence, where it difcharges itfelf, branches out

into three ftreams or rivulets, not fordable except for horfes, and are

interfered by two iflands, or uninhabited ftrips of land, producing

only ruflies and under-wood; the capital, which is fituated at a

fmall diftance . higher up, is but an open flrcggling village, with

batteries clofe to the banks of this river ; it lies very low, and is

a fair objedl for a bombardment : the French have always hitherto

dignified it with the appellation of a garrifon town of great con-

fequence.

About ten o'clock lalt night the enemy were alarmed, and fired 5th.

a volley of mufketry oppolite to our fleet; this was immediately

fucceeded by an irregular difcharge from right to left, which con-

tinued above a quarter of an hour ; we were at a lofs to what

caufe to attribute this commotion, but learned this morning that

it proceeded from one of our traders having attempted to cut off

a French floop from the lowermoil of the three rivers : they

got
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1760. got her anchor into the boat, but, being difcovered, were obliged

to put off without their prize ; the Mafler of the trader, and two

of his men, were wounded : at that inftant another boat that was

pafling within the reach of the fhore, having an Officer on board

who was diftributing orders, was hailed by the enemy, and afked

—
• Are ye French in that boat ?— Are ye coming a-(hore ? To

each of thefe interrogatories, being anfwered in the negative, they

replied, • Then you may freely pafs.' The inhabitants of the fouth

coaft come on board our fhips without referve, fupplying us with

vegetables, poultry, eggs, and whatfoever elfe they can fpare, in

exchange for fait pork and beefj on the former of thefe three

articles they fet the higheft value, on account of the eels, and

other fifli, which they are defirous to preferve againft the winter.

The Canadians fay, if our fleet {hould remain here a week to in-

tercept the communication between the garrifon and the fouth

country, they, being in fuch diftrefs for provifions, would be com-

pelled to difperfe and abandon their works at the village; but a

delay here on this account would be abfurd, as that wretched place

mull {hare the fate of Montreal, and the remainder of the country,

upon cur junclicn with the other armies ading by the lakes. The
enemy nppear jealous of our landing at Trois Rivieres, and are

therefore very diligent in throwing up retrenchments to cover the

moft accefllble places.

.:6th. The inhabitants of the parilh of Befancour are become fubjedts

to his Britannic Majefty.

7th. The General received intelligence, this evening, that a body

of Indians are come to our landing-place, on the fouth fide, to

way-lay the next boats that fliall put a-fliore : in confequence where-

of, a pofitive order is iflued to prevent any boats attempting to land,

without exprefs commands from his Excellency.

^ih. Our fleet failed this morning; upon the fignal being made to

get under fail, the armed vcffels and floating-batteries ranged

.thcmfdves half channel over^ oppofite to the enemy's batteries,

and
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4ind remained In that fituation until the whole of our convoy had pafled 1760-

the village : the troops, apparently about two thoufand, lined their "^ '

•different works, and were in general cloathed as regulars, except

a very few Canadians, and about fifty naked Pidls, or favages, their

•bodies being painted of a reddifh colour, their faces of different colours,

which I plainly difcerned with my glafs j and otherwife whimfically

-disfigured, to ftrike terror into their enemies : their light cavalry,

who paraded along fhore, feemed to be well appointed, cloathed

in blue, faced with fcarlct -, but their Officers had white uniforms

;

.in fine, their troops, batteries, fair-looking houfes, their fituation

on the banks of a delightful river, our fleet failing triumphantly

before them, with our floats drawn up in line of battle, the country

on both fides interfperfed with neat fettlements, together with

the verdure of the fields and trees, afforded, with the addition of

clear pleafant weather, as agreeable a profpedl as the moft lively

imagination can conceive. The ground round the E. and N. E.

parts c^ the village is high, with a fi:eep fandy bank to the river,

and a breaft-work on the fummit of it, terminating, or rather com-

municating with, two fmall redoubts, thrown up on two points of

land : the upper part is low, almofl: level with the water ; but they

have been at much paLns to intrench it to a windmill, about a quarter

of a mile above the place, where they have ereded a flrong redoubt,

communicating again to a larger one, on an eminence about three

hundred yards N. W. of the mill, where I could perceive they had

fome guns mounted : and, between the village, the intrenchments

along fhore, and thefe two redoubts, were various traverfcs

.and other works, indicating an intention to have dilputed every

inch of ground with us, if we had made a defcent there; which

it may be prefumed they expedled. Their houfes are built of wood,

except the churches and convents, which are of flone, and very

magnificent ; yet, upon the whole, the village of Trois Rivieres

has all the appearance of an infant fettlement, fituated in a barren

part of the country; immediately oppofite to it is the parifli of the

Vol. U. A a a Recollects,
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1760. Recolledls, who have a college at the Three Rivers : the land

^^" '

there is well cultivated, feemingly fertile, and abounding in every

thing.— After we had pafled the infignificant capital of this

much boafted government, the garrifon filed off to the right, in

order to attend our motions, preceded by the favages and light

cavalry j before twelve we came to an anchor in ten fathom water,

but, the wind then frefhening, we inftantly weighed, and continued

our courfe another hour, when it died away, and we came to

again in feven fathom and an half, at the entrance of Lake St.

Peter ; the lands in general, on the banks of this lake, are wild

and woody. The river gradually widens from Trois Rivieres to

the gulph, but the navigation is difficult; many of our vefTels,.

having grounded, were obliged to lighten, before they could

get off: the center of the river is the deepeft channel, inclin-

ing rather to the fouth country j our foundings very irregular

from three to nine, and once we got thirteen fathom. At half

after three o'clock we worked higher up in the lake, and, before

five, we anchored in three fathom, but, finding our fituation indif--

ferent, with a profpeft of blowing weather, we weighed again,.,

and failed until eight in the evening, when the whole brought to,

in two fathom and an half. We had a view of a neat Indian fettle-

ment, called Nachiffipe, on the north fide of the lake, with a

decent church at a fmall diftance above it, almofl oppofite to the

river Nicodel, on the fouth coaft : this lake is of a circular form, .

about fix leagues a-crofs ; and the waters remarkably green like

the ocean ; our foundings from two to three fathom,

mh, Sonxe boats went a-head this morning to found, and were chaced

by one of the enemy's galiots : the fleet weighed at eight o'clock, and

we may rather be faid to have plowed than fiiled; for our largeft

(hips mudded the water with the foft fand or Ilime at bottom, whicb
was difccrniblc in their ftern-way j and at length, the Porcupine-

having grounded about a quarter part ten, we came to an anchor in two
fathom, the only foundings we had in our courfe i and furrounded

t with
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with the decayed flumps of trees. Hitherto wc have kept too 1760.

much to the north coaft j for our boats, having founded in different "

parts of the lake, found a channel with three fathom, fteady

foundings, nearer to, and within a league of, the fouth country

;

fo that our fhips fheered over there in the evening. Lord RoUo, who

commands the regiments from Louifbourg, has received orders to land

five hundred men on the north fhores, to difarm and fwear the

inhabitants, whenever it can be accompUfhed without retarding

hisjundion with our armament.

- Several of our (hips warped a-head to-day, and the Porcupine loth.

has taken out her guns, and part of her ballaft, which were put on

board of veifels drawing lefs water, to inable her to get off. Or-

dered this evening that the floating -batteries, with the grenadiers of

the firft brigade, and the whole of our light troops, are to be in

readinefs to land at the village of St. Francis, to-morrow morniuo-,

under the command of Major Agnew ; an Officer and a Quarter-

Mafter from each battalion and detachment are to go a-fhore at

the fame time, to provide vegetables and other refrefliments for

their refpedlive corps; thefe troops are to endeavour to get fome

intelligence of the army under Brigadier Haviland, to whom a

fmall party of rangers are to be detached.

The morning being wef, with a heavy fog abroad, the fignal for nth.

the grenadiers and light troops to rendezvous was not thrown out

until ten o'clock, when it began to clear up : between eleven and

twelve, they rowed off under cover of the floating-batteries ; about

two we made the entrance of the river St. Francis, at the diftance

of a quarter of a mile, when the boats were ordered to lie on their

oars, that the Commanding Officer might get a little a-head to

reconnoitre : the enemy, as if jealous of our defigns, then fliewed

themfelves from the fkirts of a thick wood, which covers the fhore

on each fide of the river, and appeared numerous ; but the

General, wifely confidering the neceflity of ading with precaution

-to infure the fuccefs of the campaign, ordered Major Agnew not

A a a J8 t»
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to attempt a defcent, if he faw any appearance of troops, as he

naturally concluded they would endeavour to cut off our communi-

cation with that river : therefore, after viewing each other for

fome time, we rowed back to our fhips j a flag of truce was to

have been fent to the Captain of the militia, at St. Francis, to

/limmon the pariih to furrender ; but Monlieur Bourlemacque, and his

regulars, having given us ocular proof of their being there before us^

rendered it needlefs to give ourfelves any farther trouble. Towards-

fix in the evening, the wind being favourable, the fleet weighed^

and, after a run of three hours, we came to an anchor in two

fathom and an half; our courfe was W. S. W.
1 2th. Seven flat-bottomed boats, who had been detached to pilot up

the Louifbourg divificn, rejoined us late laft night; when they,

came away, the troops were a-(hore at Point Champlain : Lord

Rollo firft landed five hundred men at Batifte camp, marched from

thence to the church of Champlain, and difarmed thofe parifhes,

with that of St. Magdalene. All the drums on board each fhip

in the fleet are ordered to beat the regular beatings every morning

and evening, and the Fifers to join them, taking the fignal from

the Drummers on board the Porcupine. A Pilot, who furrendered

to the Diana frigate, and has been tranfmitted to us, fays, that,

in our courfe through St. Peter's lake, we kept too much to the

north; that the channel is on the fouth fide, and has not lefs than

three fathom foundings. We have the pleafure to be afcertained

of the fuccefs of fome of our fhips of war in the bay of Chaleurs : the

Fame, Dorfetfliire, Achilles, Scarborough and Repulfe, under

Commodore Byron, from Louifbourg, with the Prince of Orange,.

Rochefler, Eurus, and three armed veflels from Quebec, all in

purfiiit of the flime object, met in the bay, to the bottom of which

they detached a fmall craft to reconnoitre; who foon returned, and

reported that a French frigate, with twenty-one fail of tranfports

and ftore-fliips, were at anchor off RiHigouchi, a fettlement

which
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which the enemy had on the frontiers of Nova Scotia, and was 17^0-

a kind of capital to the barbarous rabble of that country.— On "

the 9th of July, the Commodore, feeing them bufily employed in

landing their flores, difembarked a body of feamen, under proper

Officers, who fpiritedly advanced to attack the village, and the two

batteries along (hore, while our fhips cannonaded thofe of the

enemy : the frigate, called the Machaux, and mounting thirty guns,

foon ftruck her colours ; which example was followed by the other

fliips, and, the inhabitants thrown into conilernation, fome fled, and

others furrendered. The wine, brandy, and other provifions, with

other valuable articles, being removed from the enemy's flore-fliips,

and difperfed on board of our men of war, the Commodore burned

and deftroyed the whole convoy, together with the batteries on

fliore, and the fettlement of Riftigouchi before-mentioned, con-

fifting of two hundred houfes, with a large magazine of fifh ; and,

in fhort, every thing that thefe wretched people were poiTelfed of

;

this important fervice was admirably performed by our united

fquadrons under the Captains Byron and Wallis, who, for their

fpirit, diligence and adivity, are juftly intitled to a great fliare

of applaufe.— At five o'clock, A. M. our fleet weighed ; our found-

ings from three to four and an half, until we cleared St. Peter's

lake, at the W. S. W. end of which the channel runs through

a clutch of iflands,. where we got into deep water, from five to

feven fathom and an half, withhold fhoresj we were interrupted.

in. our courfe by a boom thrown by the. enemy a-crofs the river,.

fo that we were obliged to come to an anchor at nine o'clock, until

this obftacle could be removed. I think nothing could equal thff

beauties of our navigation this mornijig, with which I was exceed-

ingly charmed : the meandring courfe of the channel, fo narrow

that an adtive perfon might have ftepped a-fliore from our tranfports,

either to the right or left; the awfulnefs and folemnity of the

dark forefts with which thefe iflands are covered, together with

the fragrancy of the fpontaneous fruits,, flirubs, and flowers j the

verdure
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T760. verdure of the water by the refledllon of the neighbouring

^"°"^'
woods, the wild chirping notes of the feathered inhabitants, the:

mafts and fails of fhips appearing as if among the trees, both

a-head and a-ftern; heightened by the promifcuous noife of the

fcamen, and the confufed chatter of the rapturous troops on their

decks; formed, all together, fuch an inchanting diverfity, as would

be far fuperior to the hJghefl and moft laboured defcription j in

fliort the novelifl: and the painter could here find copious entertain-

ment in their refpecflive profeffions, exhibited in the rural and

romantic, and in the greateft perfedion.— The boom confifted of

a fixteen-inch cable, rim through a parcel of thick iron rings,

covered with fpars or clamps of wood, lafhed round with cordage :

at the two extremities, on two iflands fituated rather obliquely

than otherwife, were large fquare redoubts, fo (haded by trees that

they were not perceptible until the fhips advanced clofe upon

them ; our feamen were three hours employed in cutting away this

boom, and were rewarded for their trouble by a great anchor, to

which it was moored in the center of the channel. About noon

we weighed again, the fleet being ordered to fail in a fingle line,

the largeft fhips thrown into two divifions, forming the van and

rear, with the fmall craft in the center ; between fix and feven

we made the parifti and hamlet of Sorrel, watered by a river of

the fame name, feemingly navigable only for boats; by which

the lakes George and Champlain communicate with the river St.

Lawrence : about eight we came to an anchor, in feven fathom,

fteady foundings, between Sorrel and the ifland of St. Ignatius.

At the left fide of the entrance of the river Sorrel the enemy have

ertablifhcd a port, to fruftrate our jundion with Brigadier Haviland's

corps, or acquiring any intelligence from, that quarter ; to which

end the inhabitants of the parifli, reinforced by other militia and

four hundred marines, have intrenched themfelves in a very refpec-

table manner along fhore, to prevent a defcent : and, in cafe their

lines .fliould be forced, ihey have thrown up other works at the

church
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church and windmill; and, a little higher, a fquare picqueted fort,

where I can obferve they have mounted a number of fwivels.

Our fleet worked higher up, and, in the fpace of two hours

and an half, came to an anchor, in nine fathom ; the river now
begins to widen, and we have a delightful country on every fide

of us. A foldier, who deferted us laft year, came to the ifland of

St. Ignatius, and furrendered to fome of our boats who went a-fhore

for refrefhments J by him we learn that M. Bourlemacque is arrived

at Sorrel, with two battalions of regulars and a body of militia

from St. Francis. At three o'clock, P. M. the Porcupine, with

part of the fleet and our floating- batteries, .fell down again a-breaft

of the entrance of Sorrel river, where they came to an anchor:

fome flat-bottomed boats are detached to haften up the Louilbourg

divifion. The enemy report that they have got a frigate of thirty -

fix guns, which, with thier two galiots and feveral floating- batteries,

arc to be fent down to attack and defl:roy our fleet : in confequence

of this information the remainder of our fhips were ordered to drop

down and anchor a-ft;ern of the Porcupine ; and fome guard-

boats, covered with three floats, are alfo ordered to moor a con-

fiderable way a-head at night-fall, , and retire in the morning.

A boat this morning, rowing from one fhip to another, kept fo

clofe to the fouth fliore, that a French centinel hailed thofe who

were a-board her, and defired they would fleer fartlier out, or

he fhould be obliged to fire upon them. A Serjeant and four ran-,

gers are detached exprefs to Brigadier Haviland. The male

inhabitants of the. fertile ifland of Ignatius having deferted their

houfes and ^families to join the enemy, the Quarter-Mafler-General

is ordered to land to-morrow, and colleil fiich refrefliments as the

ifland affords, which are afterwards to be difliributed among the .

troops ; the General forbids— * any pork or fait being fent a-fhore

* for traflick, the inhabitants having forfeited every thing on the

* ifland by their obftinacy.'

Thft.
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1760. The firfl: battalion of grenadiers, with the rangers and a com-

J'|"h. mand of five liundred men from the other corps, landed this morn-

ing, to make fafcines : this ifland abounds with corn, cattle, and

poultry ; and here are feveral good fettlements. I faw a young man

to-day, who efcaped to us; he was formerly aFifer in the thirty-fifth

regiment, was made prifoner by the Indians at Fort William Henry

in 1757, andfpeaks the French of this country, with great fluency;

but, what is moft remarkable, he cannot utter a fingle word of his

mother-tongue, neither can he underftand it when fpoken to him :

this is a furprifing inftance of defeO: of memory in this youth, now

in the eighteenth year of his age ; he told me he was glad to fee the

Britifli army in this country, and happy at the thoughts of regaining

his liberty ; for, though he was exceedingly well treated by the

French, the reflexion of an Englifliman's being fold as a flave tor-

mented him day and night, and he often harboured thoughts of

defliroying himfelf, but had not refolution to execute it. In

the afternoon, when part of the troops were reimbarked, and

half-way to their fliips, we were alarmed by fome foldiers, who
affirmed they faw a large body of French regulars actually on their

march from the other end of the ifland, flanked by parties of Ca-

nadian militia ; whereupon, the boats that had put off were called

back, and thofe which were ready to reimbark were marched up to

the high ground, and drawn up in order of battle ; at the fame

time an exprefs was fent to the GeneraL The grenadiers and ran-

gers, under Major Agncw, had taken a tour round the ifland, and

picked up a great number of Teamen and diforderly foldiers, who had

been plundering the inhabitants ; thefe, with the darknefs of the wea-

ther, inclining to rain, and fome fliots being wantonly fired by the

failors at horfes, were the caufe of the alarm : a fecoiyd exprefs was

about to be detached for the General, when he made his appearance

in his barge, after circulating his orders to the reft: of the forces on

(board to accoutre, and be ready to land at a moment's warning

:

by
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by this time the grenadiers, rangers, and flragglers rejoined us, when 1760.

the Major affured his Excellency, who was now come a-(hore, that
"^"

the alarm was groundlefs, and that there was not an enemy on the

ifland ; the troops were therefore marched down to the beach, re-

imbarked, and returned to their refpedlive tranfports. The Porcu-

pine and armed veffels edged over to the fouth Ihore, cannonaded

the enemy at Sorrel, and played feveral cohorns into their works.

The diforders committed yefterday a-fhore, which were the caufes 15th.

of the army's being alarmed, were feverely, and with great juftice,

cenfured in this day's orders ; and the General has declared, that,

if any foldier prefumes to plunder, or offer any violence to the wo-

men on the ifland, he will be inftantly hanged ; Captain Deane has

iffued the like orders to all the feamen. The weather, being flormy

to-day, prevented the troops' landing, as was intended ; the enemy

are very attentive to all our fignals ; when the lafl was thrown out

for the Adjutants of regiments, they affembled on the plain within-

fide of their works, formed, and ran down to their trenches with a

great fhout. The people of this country have not fo much the ap-

pearance of poverty, as thofe immediately in the neighbourhood of

Quebec, and the lower country ; I have been in a great many farm-

houfes fince I embarked on this expedition, and I may venture to

advance, that in every one of them I have feen a good loaf, two, or

three, according to the number of the family, of excellent wheaten

bread ; and fuch of the inhabitants as came on board our fliips,

from time to time, in order to traffick, difdained our bifcuits, upon

being offered refrefhmentsj and drew fome good bread from their own
pockets to eat with the vidluals that were prefented to them ; in fhort,

notwithflanding all that has been faid of the immenfe diftrelTes and

ftarving condition of the Canadians, I do not find that there is any

real want, except for luxuries, viz. pickled pork or beef, fugar,

fait, pepper, ginger, foap, tobacco, fpirituous liquors, and wine ;

the meaner fort of people drink water, but the beverage of their

Vol. II. B b b betters
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1760. betters is fpruce-beer, fweetened with maple-fugar *, inftead of

Auguft.
j^Qi^fjeg . vvhile their Superiors drink brandy, and a fmall French

red wine, which however they have not in great abundance.

j5th. All the troops went a-ftiore on the ifland of Ignatius, that their

traiifports may be cleaned out and aired : feveral detachments were

employed in making fafcines and picquets ; the inhabitants returned

to their fettlements, as did thofe of Ifle du Pas and Ifle de Caftor,

who all delivered up their arms, and took the oath of neutrality :

five Indians were fent to thefe people by M. de Levis, to defire

them to continue to defend their country, and they fhould have a

fufficient reinforcement to compel us to keep on board our fhips.

The Canadians inform us, that they have heard a heavy firing

of cannon for feveral days together, which ceafed on Sunday morn-

ing, the loth inftant. We are told that M. de Levis and M. du

Mas are intrenched, with four thoufand men, at a place called Bartre,

between two and three leagues to the fouthward, and a-breaft of our

fleet j the troops at Sorrel, under M. Bourlemacque, are indefatiga-

* The tree whence this is extrafled bears no refemblance to the maple in Europe

;

it is as tall as the loftieil oak, about two yards a half in circumference ; the bark

brown, the wood of a pale mohogany colour ; the fap which it yields has an exceed-

ing pleafant tafte, and makes the wholefomeft drink in the world, particularly in fevers

and other epidemical diforders. This liquor is drawn by cutting the tree two inches

deep, to the length of about one foot : at the lower end of this wound, which does

not prejudice the tree, is fixed a fmall trough, made of reed or cane, about fix inches

long, with a veffel underneath to receive the fap ; fome trees will yield five or fix

bottles of this liquor in a day, of which the Americans make fyrup and fugar j and is

in much cflimation, agreeing admirably well with the ftomach : it is accounted an ex-

ceeding good pe£loral, and I have frequently received great benefit, in violent colds,

by eating this fugar, or diflblving it in fmall punch or negus, to promote perfpiration ;

it is of a dark grey fandy colour, refembling a candied kind of bread made

by conftiSioners, but fo hard and folid, that it is not eafily broken. —• In the

foregoing manner they bleed the fprufs-tree (but the incifion does not require to

be' fo deep or long) whence they extrad the fined balfam imaginable, mod grate-

fully fragrant ; is a fovereign remedy in many diforders, lefs heating to fome confli-

tutions than balfam of Peru or Capivi, and is of infinite benefit in all external bruifes

or green wounds. — The time for drawing the fap or liquor from thefc trees is from

the middle of February to the middle of April. ble
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ble in adding to the ftrength of their worlcs, and we are informed 1760.

the Prieft of the parifti is their principal Engineer. The Louifbourg "

divifion made their appearance far a-ftern of us this morning, and

in the evening fome boats carrae up from them to the General.

The enemy flill continue to honour us with their attendance; the 17th.

Louifbourg divifion joined us this morning, and, at feven o'clock,

the whole fleet weighed together ; but, the current being ftrong,

and the wind failing us, we were obliged to come to an anchor about

noon, in feven fathom : in our foundings we had not lefs than

five and a half. The divifion under Lord Rollo did not fleer our

courfe in paffing through Lake St. Peter, but kept to the fouth-

ward of thofe iflands, where the redoubts were thrown up to cover

the boom laid a-crofs the channel. When his Lordfhip lay off St.

Francis, an Englifhman went on board his fhip to demand protection

for himfelf, nineteen of his countrymen, and ten women, who had

been carried off, at different times, from our back fettlements ; be-

ing afked why they did not furrender to General Murray ? he an-

fwered, that it was their intention, but they were told by the Priefts,

if ever they came among us, they would be inflantly hanged ; how-

ever, tired of their captivity, they cafl lots, upon the appearance of

the fuccours from Louifbourg, to fee which of them fhould ven-

ture on board, to make application for their enlargement and pro-

teftion ; this being accordingly granted, a fignal was made to his

fellow- captives, who were waiting on the fhore, and they all came

off, with their effedls, in batteaus. As thefe fhips pafTed the Three

Rivers, having failed up the north channel, they were fuddenly at-

tacked with a difcharge of cannon and mufketry : this was a matter

of great furprife, fuch treatment not being expeifted ; immediately

before this happened, a Priefl, who dined with his Lordfhip on the

preceding day, and was hofpitably entertained, came down to the

fhore, and inquired, in Englifli, if Lord Rollo was on board? His

Lordfhip, being then on deck, took off his hat, and anfwered in

the affirmative; whereupon the reverend Judas returned the faliite,

B b b 2 wi filing
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1 760. wifliing my Lord an agreeable paffage ; which was no fooner uttered

"''^
than the fliip was fired upon, as if that had been the pre-concerted

iio-nal. After they had paffed the batteries, a field-piece was dragged

along fliore, which was vigoroufly played until the (hips were out of

reach, while the Indians and Canadians, like a parcel of water-dogs,

ran almoft up to their waifts in the river, difcharging their fmall

arms j yet the caufe of this bafe treachery never could be accounted

for. The fhip fuffered much in her rigging, and an Officer had

a leg (hot off; the {hip's Carpenter loft a leg and arm, a cabbin-boy

his thigh, and fix other foldiers and failors were alfo wounded. —
This afternoon the General's Aid de Camp, in a barge, was warmly

fired at from Sorrel, but, luckily, they were not within the range

of mufketry : a man, who flood upon the fhore to the S. W. of the

enemy, on the oppofite fide of the little river, hailed the barge, and

begged to be taken off; which was inftantly complied with, and the

man was condufted to the General ; he proves to be a deferter,

and informs us, * that the enemy are now fortifying the ifland of

' Jefus, above Montreal, and talked of throwing a boom from
* thence a-crofs the river ; that they have no vefi!els above, except

* the la Marie, a floop of war ; and he heard fhe has no guns on
* board ; he adds, that the galiots are gone up the river Sorrel, and
* that M. de Levis is a-breaft of us on the fouth coaft, with the

' flower of the army, watching our motions, as we advance,'

18th. The fleet weighed at feven o'clock this morning, and worked

higher upj but, the wind coming right a-head, we came to anchor

again in nine fathom.

ORDERS.
jQih.

" The right honourable Lord Rollo is appointed to ad as Bri-

" gadier, and the honourable Lieutenant Rollo, as Major of Brigade:
•' Colonel Fletcher is appointed to the firft battahon of grenadiers,

*' and to command the grenadiers of the army : Lieutenant-Co-

«• lone!
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" lonel Agnew is to command the fecond battalion of grenadiers, ^/^o-

" Major Scott is appointed to command a battalion to be formed "

" from the Louifbourg regiments, confifting of their grenadier com-
•' panies, and a detachment to complete them to three hundred men.
" The army is brigaded as follows : the firft brigade— the firft bat-

" talion of grenadiers, with the firft, third, and fifth battalions, com-
" manded by Colonel Burton; Lieutenants Salmon and Prefton, ofthe

'' navy, command the following boats of this brigade, viz. Numbers
" fixty-fix, four, eighteen, thirty, eighty, forty-one, fixty-fix, and
*' eighty-eight; likewife Number fixty under Lieutenant Cock, to be

*' manned by the Jenny tranfport. Second brigade, — the three

'' Louifbourg battalions, commanded by Lord Rollo ; Lieutenant

" St. Clair, of the navy, with feven boats, viz. eleven, fifteen,

" twenty-three, fifty-eight, fixty-one, feventy-two, and eighty-fix

;

*' likewife Number forty-three to be manned by the Abigal's

** crew. The third brigade, — fecond battalion of grenadiers,

'• fecond and fourth battalions, commanded by Colonel Howe;
" Lieutenant Dunn, of the navy, with five boats to this brigade,

" viz. feven, twenty-two, fixty-four, fixty-eight, and eighty-two j

** likewife three boats, to be manned by the tranfports to which
** they are ilationed, viz. forty-nine, fixty-three, and feventy-

" feven.

"ORDER
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" ORDER of BATTLE, with a RESERVE.

** General Murray, Commander in Chief.

Second
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The garrifon at Quebec being augmented by the recovery of our ^7^°-

fick and wounded, the General has tranfmitted orders to Colonel ^oth.

Frafer to form a detachment from the troops under his command,

and proceed to reduce the fortrefs of Jacques Cartler. The True

Briton, a large tranfport, pierced for twenty-fix guns, is converted

into an armed cruifer, mounts twenty nine-pounders, and is now

become the Commodore's (hip, on board of which the General will

remove from the Porcupine.

A defcent being meditated againfl: Sorrel, the Louifbourg bri- 21ft.

gade fell down to the ifland of Ignatius, under pretence of procur-
^^d,

ing fire-wood } on the 21ft, in the morning, the floating- batteries

were detached, and, late at night, a divifion of flat-bottomed boats

followed them. On the 22d, at one o'clock in the morning. Lord

RoUo, and the regiments under his command, with the rangers,

got into their boats, and rowed off : about two they landed near a

mile below Sorrel, burned many houfes, and laid wafle the greateft

part of the parifh; this difagreeable procedure affeded the General

extremely, but the obftinate perfeverance of the inhabitants in arms

made it neceflary, as well for their chaftifement, as /« terrorem to

others. His Excellency, in his letter to Mr. Secretary Pitt, exprefles

himfelf very pathetically on this occafion :
—

' I found the inhabitants

* of the parifh of Sorrel had deferted their habitations, and were in

* arms j I was therefore under the cruel neceffity of burning the

* greateft part of thefe poor unhappy people's houfes j I pray God this

* example may fufiice, for my nature revolts, when this becomes a

* necefl'ary part of my duty.' After this fervice was performed, his

Lordfhip marched up within view of the enemy's works, formed the

line of battle, and endeavoured, by fmall parties, to draw them

out of their intrenchments, but they did not think proper to in-

dulge him ; fo that, having called in all his fcouts, he reimbarked

his troops, and returned to their fhips without any accident. The
country, hence to Montreal, appears to be well inhabited, and

very populous ; the navigation is extremely agreeable to the eye, the

2 river
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1760. liver being interfperfed with a multiplicity of beautiful illands^

'^"^"^*
fome rude, but the greateft part of them are cultivated.

J3d. On the 23d the fleet weighed, and, after a run of three hours,

we came to an anchor off Contrecoeur in ten fathom, the enemy

politely attending us, as we advanced : this is about nine leagues

from the objeft of our withes j we have various accounts from pri-

foners and deferters of the armies under General Amherft and

Brigadier Haviland, but they are too vague and contradidory to

deferve any attention. Some of our fhips and floats cannonaded

the enemy on their march, and feveral of the light carnlry, be-

ing difmounted by our fhot, were compelled to keep at a greater

diftance from the banks of the river.

24th, Early this morning the General received an exprefs, in confequence

of a frigate being arrived at Quebec from England i this pacquet con-

tained difpatches for the Generals Amherfl, Murray, Lord Colville,

and Governor Lawrence : the Oflicers were acquainted this day, in

orders, that there is now an opportunity of writing to Great Britain,

by the Vengeance , from Quebec, to which place a convoy will

fet out to-morrow morning. Some detachments of the army were

ordered to land on a fmall ifland a-head of the fleet j but, upon a

clofer view, they found it to be a morafs over-grown with reeds

and rurties : in rowing back to our fliips, a body of the enemy on

the fouth coafl:, fufpedling we were going to land, drew up in

order of battle to give us a warm reception.

25th. On the 25th and 26th we weighed anchor at difl^erent times,

2t)"h
^^^' "°' being able to make any way, on account of perverfe calms,

with the rapidity of a ftrong current againft us, we were as often

obliged to come to our moorings ; the enemy feem now to be con-

fined to fo narrow a compafs, that both fides of the river are lined

w ith troops, to prevent, if poffible, our difimbarking.

?.,ili. Wc worked up to the village of Aflumption, through a difficult

navigation, by rcafun of various windings in the channel : our found-

ings were very irregular, fron) three to fix fathom, a rocky bottom.

I am
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I am inclined to think, if the artillery and ammunition, which the 1760-

enemy loft and expended before Quebec laft fpring, had been care-

fully referved for the defence of the upper country, they might have

been rendered much more ferviceable againft this armament by the

narrownefs of the river in many places ; for, if they did not intirely

fruftrate our meafures, they might annoy our fliips and forces very

fenfibly, and retard our operations. At fix this evening the rangers

and light infantry landed on the ifland of Terefa, on the north

coaft.

The troops are ordered to be completed to thirty-fix rounds of 28th.

good cartridges, with three flints per man, and to be in readinefs to

land at the fhorteft notice. A foldier of the feventeenth regiment,

who fays he was made prifoner laft year, and has now made his

efcape, was brought off from an ifland a-head by one of our guard-

boats i he relates, that General Amherft has interrupted the^com-

munication between I'lfle Royale and Montreal, where the bulk of

the French army, confifting of five thoufand men, compofed of re-

gulars and chofen Canadian^, are now afl*embled ; that the Indians

have abandoned them, notwithftanding the greateft arguments were

ufed to prevail on them to continue ; and that many of the militia,

who had been draughted to complete ,their French battalions, de-

ferted in fuch numbers, that three have been lately hanged for

examples to others. Six of our rangers put on fhore, laft night, on

the fouth fide, and brought off" two Canadians, equipped with their

packs, and in arms, who were on their way to Montreal. A great

firing of artillery has been heard, for feveral days and nights, by the

people of the country. By the various reports of prifoner?, de-

fcrters, and thofe who are now become neutrals, Monfieur de Levis's

intire aim feems to incline to an atftion with this army before the

arrival of the Commander in Chief, and the corps expecfled by the

Ifle au Noix. The enemy have lately made many efforts to get a

prifoner from the main army, in which they fucceeded ; but, being

clofely purfued, they butchered him with their war-hatchets to pre-

V o L. II. C c c vent
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1760. vent his being retaken alive. We are told, that all the Britlfh de-
Auguft.

^gj.j£p5 [^ tjie French troops are aftually gone off to Louifiana, and

that M. Vaudreuil did once entertain thoughts of abandoning Ca-

nada, and flying to that country ; but had been prevailed on to

alter his lyftem, and fliare the fate of this colony ; the deferters

are commanded by one Johnfton, a profcribed rebel, vi^ho is a Lieu-

tenant in the French fervice. We hear of great difcontents, as

well among the regulars as the Canadians, who, taking the advan-

tage of the times, affedl great indifference to good order and difci-

pline, infomuch that the French Officers are obliged to fubftitut*

intreaties in place of authority.

agtb. Half of the troops are daily a-fliore, on an ifland S, S. E. of Te-

refa, making fafcines and picquets, by way of exercifing the men,

and keeping them employed. The General, Colonel Burton, and

our Commodore, came on board the Duke tranfport to reconnoitre

the village of Varenne on the fouth coaft j fome hints were thrown

out as if a defcent was intended, and the General left orders, ' that

* we fiiould take particular notice of that place, and report any

* movements we may difcover, from time time, with refpedt to

' regular or Canadian troops, droves of cattle, carriages, baggage,

* &c. &c.' It was intended that the troops who are a-fhore, fhould,

in their return to their (hips, make a feint to land on the lower

end of the ifland of Montreal -, but, the General having altered his

mind, the detachments were ordered on board their refpecflive tranf-

ports. An Officer and fix rangers endeavoured to take a prifoner

from Varenne, but the inhabitants, jealous of fuch a defign, fired

upon them before they made the fhore, and obliged them to fheer

off.

30th. Several unlucky accidents have happened in this armament by

men venturing to fifh, and divert themfelves in canoes, whereby

many failors and foldiers have been drowned : a Maflier of a trader,

paddling yefterday in one of thefe favage vehicles, miffed his ftroke,

and tumbled overboard i they arc ftill more dangerous in this rapid

river,
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river, where the current is fo immenfely ftrong, that even an ex- 1760.

pert fw^immer has no chance for his hfe. The four cldefl: com- "°" '

panies of grenadiers, belonging to the brigades from Quebec, were

ordered into the flat-bottomed boats this evening, and rowed over

to the ifland of Terefa ; there they will be joined by the light in-

fantry and rangers, who are to effedl a defcent this night, or to-mor-

row, on the fouth fide of the river j three floats will attend them.

This morning, at day-break, half of the light troops and grena- Z^^'

diers landed above the hamlet of Varenne ; the . enemy fired fome

fcattering (hots at them, and ran off : as foon as they got footing,

they threw up three rockets for the remainder of thefe corps, lying

off^ to wait the event, who inftantly puflied a-(hore at a fmall dif-

tance lower down, and met with the fame feeble oppofition as the

the others -, each party then marched up to the church and center

of the parifh, where they had fome flcirmifhing, the enemy being

there afl'embled, to the number of three hundred, fixty of whom
were regulars ; but they had no intrenchments : in this defcent we
had not a fingle man hurt ; feveral of the enemy were wounded,

and we made twenty-four prifoners, three of whom were French-

men. The troops immediately took pofl: in the church, chapel of

eafe, and houfes adjoining ; fcouts were fent out, who procured fome

cattle and poultry, which the inhabitants had here in plenty j and,

by their obftinacy, they loft the beft of their wearing apparel and

other efi^edls j about nine o'clock the grenadiers reimbarked, and

were ordered back to their {hips, while the light infantry and ran-

gers kept pofleflion of the church and chapel. We have received

intelligence, by a letter found a-(hore without any date, that Ifle an

Noix was abandoned, and that Fort Levis, on I'lfle Royale, after a

few days' fiege, had furrendered to General Amherft ; this letter alio

mentioned, that a fpy was taken at Sorrel, et que Von a lui cajjefa

tete d'une hache: however, he was no fpy, for, by better authority,

the affair was as follows : a foldier deferted lately from the forty-

third regiment, and another foon followed from the Royal Am€-

C c c 2 ricans

;
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1760. ricans ; the enemy, perfuaded that men in their fenfes would not
^"g"*-

defert a plentiful and vidorious army, to fliare their miferable fate,

concluded they muft be fpies, and therefore gave one of them up to

the Indians, and killed the other with a hatchet, as before-mentioned.

M. Colonel de Bougainville commands the troops oppofed to Briga-

dier Haviland, and M. Bourlemacque has a corps of obfervation con-

fjfting of five thoufand men, at a parifli to the fouthward of Varenne,

where it is pretended he will unite with the Colonel, in cafe of

being compelled to retire ; andfall upon the Brigadier, as foon as

he fhall advance : M. Bourlemacque likewife threatens to deftroy Mr.

Murray's forces, if we fhould attempt a junftion with Mr. Haviland

;

fifteen hundred men are intrenched on the ifland of St. Helen, oppo

fite to Montreal, and the Chevalier de Levis commands on the north

fide of the river ; fuch, we are told, is the prefent difpofition of the

French army. At one o'clock a body of about fourfcore Canadians came

down, divided themfelves into fmall parties, and attacked the rangers

at Varenne ; our brave fellows quitted their cover, and advanced upon

them ; but the Commanding Officer, perceiving they wanted to poflefs

themfelves of a barn that ftood detached from the chapel, fet fire

to it : this fo exafperated the enemy, that a party of them endea-

voured, under cover of the fmoke and flames, to cut oiFthe chapel,

and take port: there j but herein they were alfo foiled, a few of the

rangers having got before, and repulfed them ; by this time fome

Officers, and fix of the light infantry from the church, who are

expert markfmen, came down, ported themfelves advantageoufly on

the enemy's flank, and galled them fo fenfibly, that they could ftand

no longer. The rangers, covered by a company of light infantry,

purfued them in their flight for near a mile, in which they made

fcven wounded Canadians prifoners ; befides thefe, they had three

men killed and fcalped near the chapel, and we had only three who

were flightly wounded. In the evening the enemy fliewed themfelves

again to the fouth-eaft of the church, whereupon the light infantry

fet fire to tvw houfes and out-ofiices on that fide, which, by their

elevated
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elevated fituation, commanded their poft, and might have incom- 1760.

moded our people confiderably, if the inhabitants, reinforced by "^" '

the regulars, (hould attempt to moleft them in the night. Detach-

tachments are a-fhore to-day on the ifland S. S. E. of Terefa,

which I have nominated Vljle de RaiJinSy from its fpontaneous

produdlion of great quantities of grapes, employed in making

fafcines, &c. this work is to be continued till farther orders. A
Bnitifh female captive at Varenne, who has been feveral years in

this country, aflures us there are few, if any, troops in the city of

Montreal ; that M. Vaudreuil will capitulate for the colony, as foon

as General Amherfl: arrives ; and that the forces under M. de

Levis affed being greatly difappointed at not having an opportunity

of fighting the army from Quebec, which they hoped to have

had at Les Trois Rivieres, upon a fuppofition we would have

made a defcent here.

The whole parifh of Varenne have furrendered, delivered up Se»t.

their arms, and taken the oaths -, their fighting-men confifted of *'*•

five companies of militia: two other parishes, equally numerous,

have fignified their intentions of fubmitting to-morrow. The
Quarter-Mafters and Camp-Colour-men are ordered to Varenne to

mark out an incampment j it is propofed to intrench our troops

there, until we hear from the Commander in Chief i for this pur-

pofe the long boats of the fleet are detached to I'lfle de Raifins

for fafcines, &c.

The light infantry and rangers were alarmed laft night, embarked 2d.

in their boats, and lay off till this morning, when they returned

to their poft at the church : this was occafioned by information

received from the inhabitants, that M. Bourlemaque was in motion

;

and to-day we are aflured the caufe of his movements proceeded

frorr^ his retiring before Brigadier Haviland's corps, who are well

advanced. The Canadians are furrendering every-where ; they are

terrified at the thoughts of Sir William Johnfon's Indians coming

among them, by which we conjecture they are near at hand.

The
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176a The troops landed to make fafclnes, and, before they had finifhed

^
•"'

the taflcs afligned them, they received orders to reimbark immediate-

ly, the whole being to land at Varenne, with four days' provifions,

ammunition, &c. in a little time after this was countermanded,

and the troops returned to their tranfports, except the detachment

from the forty-third regiment, who continued on I'lfle de Raifins,

to guard and load the boats with fafcines ; fome cannon and carriages

were put into batteaus, and were half the way to Varenne, when

they received orders, by a pinnace, to return, and land at the

ifland of Terefa, where part of the army difembarked, and incamped

at noon.

3^ Late laft night an Officer of the Royal Americans, in difguife, with

four rangers, arrived from Brigadier Haviland's corps, who they fay

will adually be at la Prairie in two or three days' at fartheft.

Several French grenadiers deferted to us early this morning -, they

inform us, that M. Bourlemacque is advantageoufly ported, with

twelve hundred men, and four pieces of cannon, to oppofe the Briga-

dier : that his command did amount to feventeen hundred men, but

five hundred of them have abandoned him, and it is not improbable

the reft may follow their example. The regulars now defert to us in

great numbers, and the Canadian militia are furrendering by hundreds.

Tlie detachments at Varenne lay off laft night in their boats,, as on the

preceding night; and returned to the church this morning: General

Murray has difperfcd manifeftoes from thence to all the neighbouring

parifhes, acquainting the inhabitants, ' that, if they will furrender and
' deliver up their arms, he will forgive them ; if not, they know
* what they may expedt, from the examples which he has hitherto

• rchnflantly given them ; and, as for fuch Canadians as have been
' incorporated in the battalions of regulars, if they will furrender

' by a day limited, his Excellency will not only reinftate them
' in their fcttlements and lands, but hkewife enlarge and protedl them j

' but, if, after all, they fliall ftill perfift, they muft exped to fliare

' the fate of the French troops, and be tranfported with them to

' Europe,

I
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* Europe, &c.'— This had a happy effedl on thefe brave unfor- ^7^°'

tunate people ; for this evening four hundred of them, belonging

to the parifli of Boucherville, came to Varenne, and delivered

up their arms : after taking the cuftomary oaths, they requefced

the General would give them fafe-guards for their parifli, which

was granted, and a Serjeant's party were immediately fent off with

them, to protedl them from our favages, who, they fay, are within

a day's march of them. The remainder of our army, who did

not in camp yefterday, continued on board their fliips to-day,

on account of the badnefs of the weather : the grenadiers, and a

detachment of the forty-third regiment, returned to their tranfports

this afternoon, and bade adieu to I'lfle de Raifins ; M. Bourle-

macque is retired to the ifla.id of St. Helen, being totally abandoned

by the Canadians.

ORDERS.
" Th« General has the pleafure to inform the army that I'lfle

" au Noix, St. John's and Terefa, have fubmitted to his Ma-
** jefty's arms : the conqueft of Canada is now mod: certain,

** and there is nothing can retard it but want of difcipiine, or

" a thirft for plundering among the troops and feamen : it is

*' therefore expefted that every Officer will exert himfelf to in-

** force a due obedience of orders, and to prevent marauding, or

" any other abufe being offered to the Canadians, who have fub-

** mitted to his Majefty j if this is done, there will not be an inhabi-

'• tant of the country with the French army a week longer : and

" the regular troops, every body knows, are reduced to a defpicable

" handful."

One Field-Officer, four Captains, twelve Subalterns, and four

hundred rank and file, befides Serjeants and Drummers, are ordered

to mount as a referve every evening, while on this ifland.

The
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1760. The remainder of the troops difembarked, and Incamped on

^X t^ie north fide of the fertile, pleafant, and well-cultivated ifland

of St. Terefa. Crowds of Canadians are furrendering to us every

minute, and the regulars, worn out with hunger and defpair, defert

to us in great numbers. The parole of the day is Amherji.

eth. This morning the General and Colonel Burton, with the grena-

diers, light infantry, and rangers of this army, croffed the river,

and marched to Longville, or Longueuil, to reinforce Brigadier

Haviland, and protedt the country from our Indian allies, as they

advance j at the fame time a Captain, three Subalterns, and one

hundred men, pafled over to take poft in the church of Varenne.

IVI. de Levis, with the remainder of his principal Officers and regulars,

have retired to the capital. Lord Rollo commands at prefent on the

ifland of Terefa. I was affured by feme deferters to-day, that the

Commander in Chief's army were arrived at Perrot ifland, within lefs

than four leagues of the city of Montreal ; in this cafe his moft

Chriftian Majefty is in a fair way of being fpeedily checkmated in

Canada.

6th. Brigadier Haviland has reduced fort Chambli, where he found

fome of our brafs field -pieces j the van of his corps arrived yefl:er-

day at Longueiiil, and they report that Sir William Johnfon, with

a large body of Indians, computed at fourteen hundred, will be

there this day from General Amherft's army. Eight Sachems,

of different nations, lately in alliance with the enemy, have fur-

rendcied, for themfelves and their tribes, to General Murray : thefe

fellows, after conferring with his Exxellency, and that all matters

had been adjufted to their fatisfadlion, ftepped out to the beach

oppofitc to Montreal, flouriflied their knives and hatchets, and

fct up the war-fhoutj intimating to the French, that they are

now become our allies and their enemies. While thefe Chieftans were

negotiating a peace, two of our Mohawks entered the apartment

tviicre they were with the General and Colonel Burton : after

viewing the others with great earncftncfs, they made a fct at that

2 fide
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fide of the room, in order to feize upon themj but the General 1760.

and Colonel interpofed, and exadted a promife from the Mohawks

that they would not moleft the others, who had been put out for a

few minutes, and were again called in : upon their re-entering,

they looked eagerly at each other, uttering heh ! heh ! heh ! with

great vehemence j after which one of the Mohawks exprefled hini-

felf, in disjointed fentences, to the following effedl :
' It is well

* for you that you have furrendered, — and that thefe Generals

* are here;— it is they that protedl you,— or we two Mohawks
* would fcalp every man of you.' Hereupon one of the French

warriors took a fmall flick with his knife, and notched it : the

other then re-aflumed,— ' Do you remember, when you treacheroufly

* killed one of our brothers at fuch a time ?— Ye (hall one day

' pay dearly for it, ye cowardly dogs, —let the treaty be as it

* will:— I tell you, we will deftroy you and your fettlement,

—

* root and branch -, — ye are all cowards;— our fqiiaws are better

* than you, — they will fland and fight like men, — but ye fculk

* like dogs, &c. &c,' Between every paufe the French chief

uttered heh! heh! and repeated his notches on the flick, till at

length, being reproached with cowardice, and equalled to the fquaws,

he could no longer contain himfelf, but fet up a horrid yell, and,

with a tenfold emotion, cut a long fliver off the flick, which

feemed to be a fignal for his companions to fall on ; but the General .

and Colonel exerted themfelves in keeping the peace, put the Mo-

hawks out of the room, and laid both parties under the flronged

injundions not to molefl each other, on pain of being mod feverely

chaflifed by the Commander in Chief.

General Murray and Colonel Burton, with the grenadiers, light 7th.

troops, and detachment, returned from the fouth coart: early this

morning : the latter were relieved by a body of rangers under

Major Rogers. Soon after the following orders were ilTued out

to the army on the ifland of Terefa. — Parole A7/;^ George

;

counteriign Hanover,

Vol. IL D d d ' ORDERS.
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Sept. ORDER S.

«' The army will get to crofs the river as foon as poffible ; the

** tents to be ftruck, and the baggage to be carefully packed up,

" and left in care of a guard, which will conlift of one Serjeant

'' and fix men from each corps, and a Subaltern from each brigade.

" The firft landing will confift: of grenadiers, light infantry, with

" the firft brigade, and as many of the third as the boats will con-

" tain i the boats will immediately return for the remainder of the

" troops. Should the enemy oppofe the debarkation, the troops

" will quickly form under the bank, and inftantly march up, charge

*' them with their bayonets, and give them one difchargej the

*' light infantry and rangers will endeavour to gain the neareft

"the enemy's flanks, and purfue them fpiritedly, when they fly;

'' in which they muft be fupported by the grenadiers with vigour

" and vivacity. The boats of the light infantry will be upon the

"left flank J thofe of the grenadiers between them and the bat-

" talions ; and the rangers upon the right. When the enemy has

*' been routed, or (hould we land without oppofition, the Brigadiers

" will form the line, with a referve agreeable to their former
*' orders. The army will march from the left in two columns j

" Brigadier Burton will lead the right column, and Brigadier

"Howe the left: Lord Rollo of courfe, in his place, will be

" at tiic head of that part of his brigade, which will be of the

" right column. The van-guard of the army will confift of
" three companies of light infantry, fupported by three companies of
" grenadiers, two from the firft, and one from the third brigade,

"commanded by Lieutenant Colonel Agnew; the fourth company
" of light infantry will cover the right flank of the right column *.

" The rear-guard will confift of the rangers and Major Scott's

" battalion. Should the enemy attempt the flanks of the right

* Our left flank was covered by the rii'er, as we marched.

column.
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** column, Brigadier Howe will form the line, with their front ^7^o-

*' to the woods, if a confiderable body of the enemy fhould be

" in front ; but, if there fliould not, he will form his brigade only

** to the front, in order to oppofe them : in either of thefe cafes

*' the General will difpofe of the referve ; and the light infantry

** will do their utmoft to cover the forming of the army, by
** ikirmifliing to check the enemy : but, when the army is formed;.

*' they will give overJJanks, viz. the Louilbourg companies on tha*

•* of the right, and thofe of Quebec on that of the left. The
*' Pioneers, with the Qiiarter'Mafters, will march with the van-

" guard, and muft be completed with tools from the train. The
*' regulars and light troops of General Amherft's army wear green

*' boughs, to diftinguiih them from the different corps of the enemy ;

*' our army will do the fame -, and the foldiers will be very careful

*' they do not fire upon our friends, as the Commander in Chief's

" army are aftually landed on the ifland of Montreal. The two

** field-pieces will march at the head of Brigadier Howe's brigade

;

* and, upon the affembly-beating, the army will get under arms."

Several powerful nations of Indians, among whom the Cherokees

are faid to be the moft refpe<5lable for their numbers, on the fron-

tiers of South Carolina, having committed great ravages on our

back fettlements, and, by repeated barbarities, fpread terror

throughout the neighbouring provinces : KQs Excellency General

Amherft detached Colonel Montgomery, in the beginning of this cam-

paign, with a feledl corps, compofed of four companies of the Royal,

under Major Hamilton ; four of the feventy-feventh, commanded by

Major Grant ; two companies of grenadiers, by Captain Wall,

and two of light infantry, by Captain Williams i amounting, with

their Officers, to about one thoufand men ; in order to chaftife

their infolence and perfidy. This day we had the pleafure to re-

ceive the agreeable intelligence of the Colonel's fuccefs ; he marched

into the heart of their country, burned the capital of the lower

Cherokees, confifting of upwards of two hundred houfes ; deflroycd

D d d 2 a number
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1760. a number of hamlets and well-cultivated fettlements ; this fervice

^'^^'"
being performed, the Colonel diredled his march to another quarter,

in 'order to fubdue them flill more fenfibly, when, paffing through

a cicjile in a woody and intricate part of the country, he was fu-

rioufly attacked on both flanks by a large body of Indians, whereby

an obftinate adion enfued; our troops, having withftood this fhock

with great firmnefs, gallantly charged them in their own way,

and routed them, with the lofs of forty killed on the fpot, befides

a great number of wounded, whom, according to their cuftom,

they carried off with them. The forces then continued their

march to a neighbouring town belonging to thefe people, which

they laid in afhes, the enemy having, in vain, attempted to relieve

it ; in thefe different encounters twenty were killed on our fide,

and near an hundred wounded : which lafl circumftance, the

Colonel having noplace of fecurity for them, induced him to retire to

Fort Prince George, in Carolina ;— thefe are the moft interefling

particulars of this well-conduded enterprife. This morning, at

eight o'clock, our army were ordered to acccoutre, and prepare

to march : at ten our camp was ilruck, tents and baggage packed

up, boughs mounted in our hats, and all were in readinefs j between

one and two we embarked, and foon after landed, without oppofition,

at the lower end of the parifli of Point au Tremble, on the ifland

of Montreal. The place were we difembarked is about three

leagues and an half from the city. The country-people brought

horfes to draw our artillery, and others faddled, for the Officers

to ride, befides carts for our baggage. We marched through a

delightful country, and a plealant village, bearing the name of

the parifli, where there is a convent of Nuns, whofe inha-

bitants, with tlieir Curate, or RecTior as among us^ came to

to the door and faluted us as we paffed, and told us we were

welcome; at the fame time the roads were lined with men and

women, who brought pitchers and pails of milk and water for the

irtrclhmcnt of the foldiers, with many courteous expreffions of

concern.
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concern, that they had not better liquor for the Officers. We met i?^"*

with frequent interruptions in our march, the enemy having de-

ftroyed all the bridges before us, which retarded our motions, info-

much that, by nine o'clock, we got no farther than the parifh of

Longue Pointe, where, the night being dark, we received orders to

take up our quarters in the houfes and barns along the road, which

are numerous, refembling a long ftraggling village j before we were

thus cantoned, a few Mohawk Indians, from the foath fide of the

river, palled us on the march, who were going exprefs to General

Amherfl:, with the news of Brigadier Haviland, and the forces un-

der his command, being adually arrived, within a day's march of

the meadows and parifli of Longueiiil, oppofite to Montreal.

At day-break, this morning, our advanced-guard, with the Quar- Sth.

ter-Mafters and Pioneers, moved forward to repair the roads and

bridges j about nine the army marched, but it was noon before we

reached our ground on the north -eaft fide of the city, where we im-

mediately incamped, with the high Cape or Mount, whence this

ifland derives its name, in the rear of the right of our line; and

General Murray took up his quarters in the fuburbs.

Before I refume the operations of the forces under the Comman-

der in Chief, with the concerting and effedling this glorious junc-

tion of the three armies, and the completion of the conquefl: of Ca-

nada, I cannot pafs over in filence an event that has happened in the

vicinity and government of Quebec ; which, though inconfiderable,

redounds to the honour of his Majefty's arms in this country.

On this day Colonel Frafer, purfuant to orders tranfmitted for

that purpofe by General Murray, with the Majors PrevoH. and

M'Pherfon, a detachment of eleven Captains, twenty-eight Subalterns,

forty Serjeants, nineteen Drummers, and about nine hundred rank and

file, with a fuitable train of artillery, embarked and failed from Que-

bec, to reduce the fortrefs of Jacques Cartier; it was late on the even-

ing of the 9th, when they landed above the fort without oppolition,

and inllantly polTeiTed ihemfeives of an advantagtous piece of ground,

winch.
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1760. which, by its uncvennefe, faved the Colonel the trouble of creding

^'^^''
any cover, either for his guns or his men. As it was cuftomary for

fhips to paXs up and down, fince the departure of the forces under

the General, the enemy were not alarmed at the movement of this

little armament, neither did they fufpeft any defign againft their

poft, from a belief that the garrifon at Quebec were too weak to

undertake fuch an enterprife, or that it did not deferve our atten-

tion, and well knowing that all would depend on the fate of Mon-

treal and the upper country ; this being the cafe, an attack upon

Jacques Cartier was not expe<a:ed, particularly as the General, in

coafting upwards, had not difcovered any defign to moleft the enemy

there, or at the Three Rivers. Colonel Frafer having fecured all

the avenues leading from the fort to the country, the detachment

lay on their arms until the morning of the loth, when, a fmall

party being advanced to reconnoitre the works of the place, and

the fhips having by this time fallen lower down, the garrifon was

alarmed, and the drums beat to arms. M. le Marquis d'Albergotti,

the Commanding Officer, was then fummoned in form to furrenderj

— but he refufed, with great parade, farcically returning the ufual

anfwer — that he would defend that pojl to the laji extremity ; which

was feconded by a difcharge of a few guns. The Colonel then or-

dered up two field-pieces and as many howitzers, under cover of a

rifing ground, to play upon the fort, and, at the fame time, formed

his corps into three divifions, being determined to florm the place

without lofs of time ; all things being prepared, the affailants boldly

advanced to the attack, which the Marquis perceiving, inftantly

beat a chamade, and furrendered at dilcretion. The garrifon con-

fided of two Lieutenants and fifty of the regulars, with one hun-

dred and fifty militia, two Gunners, a few.indifferent guns, with a

very trifling proportion of ammunition, but no provifions, except a

few calves, pigs, and poultry. After the garrifon were difarmed, and

the ufual oath tendered to the Canadians, they were permitted to

dil'perfe, and return to their refpcdive habitations. The Colonel

I then
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then left a Captain, two Subalterns, and fifty men, at Jacques Car- 1760.

tier, and returned, with the remainder of his detachment and pri- ^^ *

foners, by land to Quebec. The works of the place are in good

condition, and very tenable againft mufketry, but are fo extenfive,

that they would require a garrifon of fifteen hundred men to defend

them properly : thus has this mighty fortrefs been at length reduced

without any bloodflied, which was reputed fo refpedable a barrier

on the fide of the enemy, while, at the fame time, it ferved as qr

rendezvous for all their detachments, who, in the courfe of the

winter, were fuch troublefome neighbours to our army at the

capital.

I come now to take a view of the proceedings of the army upon

the lakes, under the Commander in Chief, &c.

Although M. de Levis had made a vigorous effort for the recovery

of Quebec, and exerted his whole force and abilities to that im-

portant end J yet his endeavours, as I have already fliewn, were by

no means propitious to his caufe. On the contrary they contributed

to the fuccefs of our future operations in facilitating the final reduc-

tion of Canada, the objeift of the campaign, and the ultimate of the

General's wifhes in America. With this view, three armies were

propofed to rendezvous at Montreal : one to penetrate by lake Cham-

plain, to confift of regulars, rangers, provincials, &c. as here par-

ticularifed.

MafTiclnifcl's
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communicates with the river St. Lawrence, a few leagues ahove the 1760.

ifland of Montreal. The troops that compofe his Excellency's army gth.)

confifl of

The firft battalion of the forty-fecond regimentj

Second battalion of ditto.

Forty-fourth regiment,

Forty-fixth ditto.

Fifty- fifth ditto.

Fourth battalion of Royal Americans,

Seventy-feventh regiment.

Gage's light infantry.

Captain Ogden's *] companiei

of

Captain Waite's, J rangers.

Colonel Scuyler's— New Jerfey's.

Colonel le Roux's,

Colonel Woodhull's, [ New-Yorkers.

Colonel Cor fa's.

Colonel Lyman's,

Colonel Worfter's, 1 _ o- .

Connecticut s.

1

1

Colonel Fitche's, f

Colonel Whiting's, j

A detachment of royal artillery, under Colonel Williamfon -,

and a corps of Indians, under Sir William Johnfon.

How this arduous undertaking has been effedled by the Brigadiers

Murray andHaviland, the reader has already, in fome meafure, feen :

it remains, however, to be noticed, that the latter failed from Crown-

Point on the nth of Auguft, leaving Lieutenant-Colonel Fofter, of

the Royal, with a fufficient force to garrifon and defend that pofl:

with its dependencies ; that the enemy made no preparations to op-

pofe this armament, except at the Ifle au Noix, where, after giving

Vol. IL E ee the
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1 760. the Brigadier the trouble to break ground and ered batteries, they

^8th] abandoned the ifland, and afterwards every other poft in like man-

June ner, according as he advanced, until he reached Longueiiil. The

greateft embarraffments now lay in the route of the main army,

whence the enemy formed the highefl expedlations of being able to

protradl the intire reduftion of the colony for fome time longer,

flattering themfelves that the news of a peace might arrive, where-

by the colony would be reftored to the flate in which we found it

lafl year, and all the Britifli troops be withdrawn. This, however,

was mere delufion : — a fteady refolution and perfeverance, on

the part of the Commander in Chief, furmounted every diffi-

culty, and, by the moft approved difcipline and zeal of the

troops, his Excellency had the happinefs to reap the fruit of his

labours , to the accomplifliment of which, every preparation was

made. The regiments were completed, both Europeans and Pro-

vincials, as faft as they arrived at Albany, the place of their firft

rendezvous, and incamped : there they were inftrufted in the regu-

lar and irregular, if I may fo exprefs it, method of fighting, and

exercifed in firing ball ; in fine, they were trained up in every parti-

cular that prudence, with experience, could didlate, to render the

troops expert in an open or covered country ; thus were the Gene-

ral and army employed, until the feafon approached for opening

the campaign. It has already appeared, that there was little or no

preparation made to oppofe Brigadier Haviland, until he was well

advanced ; and then, if we may believe the country-people, they

would have ftruck a blow, had they not been over-awed by the

critical arrival of the forces from Quebec, with their frequent de-

fcents on the north and fouth coafts, which infufed fuch terror in

the Canadians, that, to prevent military execution on their parifhes,

they difperfed : and this condudl had fo great an effed upon the

French regulars, who deferted their caufe in fuch numbers, that thofe

who remained were incapacitated from making any attempt on the

Brigadier's corps ; moreover, having experienced that Governor

Murray
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Murray adted cautloufly, and did not appear dilpofed to undertake 1760.

any thing of confequence, they turned their principal attention to- 2ih.]'

wards the Commander in Chief's army -, reinforced fuch of their re- J""^-

maining frontier-pofts, in his route, as time and circumftances per-

mitted ; detached fcouting parties to watch his Excellency's motions,

or harrafs his troops in cafe of landing ; and their armed veffels were

in motion, on Lake Ontario, early in the month of June.

Thus far I think proper to premife, by way of introduction to Ge-

neral Amherfl's operations.

All things being is readlnefs, the forces embarked for Ofwego, 21ft.

and, the greateft part of them being well advanced up the Mohawk
river, his Excellency took his departure from Shenedlady, and pro-

ceeded, by the fame route, through Lake Oneida, which commu-
nicates with the faid river Mohawk, and that of Onondaga, thence

into the Ontario.

Two French veffels having this day appeared off Ofwego, fome July

batteaus, with a detachment, are fent exprefs to Captain Loring,
^^^'

who is equipping our own armed veffels at Niagara, to acquaint him

with that event.

The General, with part of the troops, arrived this day atOfwego; 9th.

before his Excellency left Albany, Brigadier Haviland's corps had

paffed up Hudfon's river, on their way northward; the women were

not allowed to proceed with the army *.

* The allowance of conveyances for baggage is one waggon per company of a

regiment whofe eftablifliment is feven hundred men, or feventy per company ; and

three waggons to two companies of the regiments of a thoufand men ; befides one

waggon to the Commanding Officer, and one to the Staff of each corps. The Sut-

lers of the former have two ox-carts ; of the latter, three each : and, for water-car»

riage, they have batteaus in proportion to this allowance.

N. B. The General's humanity always extended to the poor women, who had fub-

fillence granted them, when not permitted to follow their huftiands.

E e e 2 The
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1760. The French armed veflels appeared off* the harbour, and, as our two

^ith\ T'lows, the Onondaga * and Mohawk*, were hourly expedted, fome

July* batteaus were detached that way, hoping the enemy's veflels would
"' * endeavour to intercept them; but they difregarded them, and bore

away for the bay of Cataraqui. The troops are daily dropping in

;

as they arrive, they are employed in clearing ground for an incamp-

nient, and ereding flieds or booths for hofpitals.

14th. A fort is marked out to be conftrufted here, in which we are

well feconded by the provincial troops, who furnifli us with artificers

of all profefllons ;
gallies are likewife building to proceed with the

army ; they are to mount cannon, and to be worked with oars. Our

two fnows made their appearance this evening ; they were equip-

ped with every thing that could be wanted without lofs of time,

and ordered to proceed to the river St. Lawrence, to intercept and

fight the two vefl"els of the enemy.

20th, Several men, both of the regulars and provincials, who had inlifted

to ferve for a limited time, having applied for difchargcs, were re-

fufed : the General having ifi"ued orders, that, as the fervice required

it, no man fliould be difcharged until the end of the campaign ;

but, in confequence of their being thus compelled to continue, a

fuitable gratification is directed to be paid to them refpedlively, which

has prevented any difcontents, many of them having defired to be

re-inliflcd. The French veflels appeared again to-day oiFOfwego;

our fnows went in purfuit of them, and, notwithflanding every pre-

caution was taken to intercept them, they efcaped. All our ad-

vanced ports are ordered to intrench, to prevent a furprife ; quarter

and rear-guards are faced outwards, with the fame diredions to

ftrenglhen their ground.

• The former carried eighteen guns, four were nIne-pounJers, and the reft fixes,

wich one hundred men ; the other carried fixteen fix-pounders, and had ninety men.

I ORDERS.
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1760,
(i)ept»ORDERS. July.

The orders of the i6th exprefs the General's derire> *' That the

** regiments will have their ground for incampment fo dear by that

*' night, that they will be able to furnifh mofl: of their men for

" completing the works of the fort, which are fo efTential for the

** future protedion of this country, that no time muft be loft in

" effeding it before the troops are all affembled here, at which time

" the whole will proceed over the lake for the redudtion of Canada."

The army continues healthy, being fupplied with frefh and fait asd.

provifions almofl alternately ; a market is eftabliflied in the center of

the line; fpruce-beer is brewed, and ifllied to the men at three

coppers, or Engliih halfpence, per gallon ; and frefh bread is baked

for them according to the following regulation :

ORDERS.
** No Baker, in this army, will be allowed to take more than one

*' penny fterling for baking feven pounds of flour, which makes a

/* loaf nine pounds weight ; if the provincials pay the Bakers in

*' kind, they are not to take feven pounds of bread, for feven pounds
** of flour, which is a fliameful deduction from the portion allowed

*' to the foldier, and too exorbitant a profit to the Baker ; any of the

*' corps are at liberty to get it baked cheaper, if they can."

The troops from Shenedtady and Albany are daily joining us, and

Sir William Johnfon, with a great part of the Indians, are this day

arrived.

The works at the fort are carrying on with great diligence; 25th.

above four hundred labouring men, with OfHcers in proportion, are

daily employed there, befides artificers of every occupation j and a

number
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1760. number of Ship-carpenters, &c. are engaged in the navy-yard on

^^Qu') the row-gallies, and repairing other veffels ; there are to be fix of

July, thefe floats, feme of which are nearly completed. Batteaus, with ^
large detachments, proceed frequently to the great falls for a
artillery-ftores and provifions. The Indians having been very "

riotous lately in their camp, the General was much difobliged thereat,

and has given orders to Sir William Johnfon to prevent fuch irre-

gularities for the future; and, that the foldiers may not be con-

cerned in their difturbances, they are injoined not to ftir out of

their own camp, after retreat-beating, on pain of being feverely

puniftied.

ORDERS.
" In confequence of a general court-martial at London, ordered by

• his Majefty, for the trial of L G S , for having dif-

* obeyed the orders of Pr F of Br , at the battle of

M—d—n, on the ift of Auguft, 1759, the following fentence,

'* purfuant to his Majefty 's commands, is this day publifloed to the

" army : — That the Officers being convinced neither high birth

" nor great employments can fhelter offences of fuch a nature, and

" that feeing they are fubjecft to cenfures much worfe than death

" to a man who has any fenfe of honour, they may avoid the fatal

*' confequenccs arifing from the difobedience of orders." The
fentence runs thus

:

«

* This court, upon due confideratlon of the whole matter

tc

before them, is of opinion, that L G S is guilty

of having difobeyed the orders of Pr F of Br
,

whom he was, by his commiffion and inftrudlions, direded

to obey, as Commander in Chief, according to the rules of

war ; and it is the farther opinion of this court, that the faid

^ G S is, and he is hereby adjudged, unfit to ferve

2
'

'his
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* his Majefly in any military capacity whatever."— Which fen- 1760.

tence his Majefty has been pleafed to conlirm *.
8th.)

The working party at the fort is now commanded by a Field- J"'y

Officer, and augmented to fix hundred; moreover, in order to

expedite this bufinefs, and as the weather is cooler at prefent than

it has been for fome time paft, the troops are ordered to continue,

from morning until night, working by three reliefs. The forty-

fourth regiment, with a detachment of Gage's lig^t infantry, and

New-Yorkers, who had been detached to Prefqu' Ifle
-f-,

rejoined

the army.

ORDERS.
" A charitable fociety formed in England, under the denomination Aueuft.

" of the fociety of the Britifh troops abroad, and for the orphans J^*

*' of foldiers flain in battle, having been pleafed to tranfmit to

*' the General a fum of two thoufand one hundred and one Spanifh

** dollars, to be by him difpofed of in fuch a manner as he fhall

** think proper, the Commanding Officers of regiments will make
** a report of any widows or orphans of foldiers ilain in battle

** in America, or of any other objedt deferving of this charitable

** and humane donation, that the General may diftribute amongft
*' fuch the aforefaid fum, agreeable to the intention of the

*' donors,

* By way of friendly hint to fome young, unthinking, and inexperienced brethren,

who are very frequently given to cavilling, and difplaying what they would

have pafs for wit, when an order is ifiued out, laying them under fome reftraints,

which perhaps they themfelves have incurred ; I fhall take the liberty to fubjoin

the following fentiments : — 'He who intrenches himfelf within the ftrifl punctilio's

* of difcipline, who fcans fyllables, weighs words, and debates phrafes, may protefl

* his perfon from punifliment, but will never (helter his charadler from fcorn."

+ This fort is on Lake Erie, on the oppofite fide to Long Point, and about one

hundred miles from the eaft end of the lake, which communicates with that of

Ontario at Niagara.

The
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1760. The regiments are out alternately, exerciiing and firing ball j

SthO ^°^ ^^^'5 purpofe, ftufFed gabions are fixed up for them, that the

fiiot may be recovered, when ordered to be fought for.

This day we received the agreeable intelligence of 'Colonel Mont-

gomery's fuccefs over the Cherokee Indians, having defeated them

in an engagement, burned feveral towns, and laid wafte the greatefl

part of their country. — Divine Service is regularly performed every

Sunday to the army ; the regulars, provincials, rangers, and Indians

alternately, to fome in the morning, to others in the afternoon

;

the Rev. Mr. Ogilvie officiates to the Indians.

Auguft At a mufter, taken this day, of the corps of favages under Sir

5'*>» William Jolinfon, they amount to thirteen hundred and thirty,

compofed of the following different nations, moft of whom were

lately in alliance with the French, and by them called Iroquois

:

Senefagos, - - - - - - ^29
Cayugas, - - - - - - 284
Tufcarores, - - - - - - 'vj

Cunafarages, ---__. 20
Mohawks, ~ - - - - - ri

Mohians, - - - - - - 12

Oquagos, - 18

Ofwegatcheis,-----_ !«

The Belt Party, 12

Senecas, - - . . . . u^
Onondagoes, ----.. jcj
Oneidas, -----_ 60
Canajorakies, - - - - - , gc
Schonaries, --_-«, 22
Chennogoas, - - _ _". _ ^j
Mawas, ----_«
Caunadroghas, - - « _ _ ^a

Total

warriors.
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warriors, who for the moft part inhabit the country on the banks \7^o.

of lake Erie. There is, however, little dependance to be had gth.)

in thofe people ; and to govern them requires no fmall fund of Auguft.

addrefs, being of a diflatisfied, unfettled, wandering diipofition.

The troops are ordered to hold themfelves in readinefs to march and 6th,

embark on the fhorteft notice. The forty-lixth regiment joined the

army to-day. The grenadiers of the army, amounting to about fix hun-

dred men, are imbodiedj and Lieutenant Colonel MaiTey commands

this corps, with Captain Campbel, as Major, to aflift him ; the light

infantry companies of the regiments are alfo incorporated, forming fix

hundred men in like manner, under the command of Lieutenant-

Colonel Amherft, with Captain de Lancy, as Major, to be his affiftant.

The following corps are direcled to receive the complement of

batteaus and whale-boats annexed to them.

batteaus.Firft battalion of Royal Highlanders, 7 . 23

Second ditto, - - - ^^ °^ '21

Forty-fourth regiment, - - - - 30
Forty-fixth, _-_.«.
Fifty-fixth, - -'-.- - - _ 26

Fourth battalion of Royal Americans, - -21
Seventy-feventh regiment, Highlanders, - 27
Colonel Mafley's grenadiers, - - - 29

Eightieth regiment, light infantry, - - 32 whaleboats.

Colonel Amherft's battalion of ditto. - - 40

Two companies of rangers, feven whale-boats each, and one bat-

teau for baggage : every corps is allowed two batteaus over and

above the foregoing numbers, for their ftaff, medicine-cheft, and

futtler; except the eightieth regiment, which is to have three,

and Amherft's battalion of light infantry, four, for the fame pur-

pofes. Eight oars, fix paddles, four fetting-poles and one fcoop

to each batteau : eight oars, twelve paddles, two fetting poles and one

fcoop to each whale-boat. Each corps are to mark their own
V o L. IL F f f batteaus
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1760. batteaus on- the ftarboard bow, and to be ranged! In two ranks,

8tM* extending up the river ; and the Colonels commanding brigades,

Auguft. with the Officers commanding battalions, will be allowed one

whale-boat refpedtively, for their own ufe. The complement of

men in each battcau, befides a quantity of provifions, not ex-

ceeding fourteen barrels of flour, or twelve of pork, to be about

twenty, a few more or lefs; and in each whale-boat about

fourteen.
,

Colonel Mafley's battalion of grenadiers, with Colonel Am-
herfl's corps of light infantry, tlie firft battalion of Royal High-

landers, and the two companies of rangers : all under the com-

mand of Colonel Haldimand are detached to take poft at the bottom

of the lake, and to aflift the Onondaga and Mohawk in finding a

paflage to la Galette; an Officer and thirty men are put on board

each of thefe vefTels : and two Engineers, with a batteau laden

with intrenching-tools and a number of felling-axes, fet oiF at

the fame time.

Qth. The Jerfey blues, commanded by that brave expert Officer Co-

lonel Scuyler, joined the army yefterday and to-day ; this is a well

difciplined, regular corps j their uniform is blue faced with fcarlet,

a good body of men, and make a refpedlable appearance. The
works of the fort are now completed, as to the outward defences j

but the interior parts are left for the garrifon to finifli : about

half-way between this fortrefs and lake Oneida ftands a blockhoufe,

and at the weft: end of that water, which is about ten leagues long,

we have another fort, with a flrong pofl: alfo at the eaft:ern extremi-

ty of it ; by thefe means a communication is kept up with the lakes,

and the circumjacent country is proteded from farther infults, or

apprehcnfions. Five row-gallies have been built here, and mounted

with twelvc-poundcrs ; a fixth was intended, but, as the fummer
Is far advanced, the General does not feem difpofed to retard the

bufmefs of the campaign any longer, and, having a fufficient force

without
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without it, the array will proceed to-morrow, every preparation 1760.

being made for this purpofe.
slh.)

The troops were ordered to embark early this morning, but this Auguft

bufinefs being unavoidably attended with great delay, where fuch

prodigious numbers of batteaus and other craft are necefl'ary, the

General went forward with the remainder of the regulars, leaving

the provincials and rear-guard of the army to follow with all

convenient fpeed, under Brigadier Gage. At night we had a violent

ftorm, which continued, whereby feveral batteaus and boats were

flaved and loft, but very fortunately we had only one man drowned.

Captain Stuart, of the Royal Highlanders, with one hundred and

lixty-nlne men, remain at Ofwego for garrlfon-duty -, befides lixty

artificers to carry on the works of the fort, under the dire<flIon

of Captain Sowers, Engineer : our number of fick, in the hofpltal

there, amounts to almoft two hundred and ninety.

Brigadier Gage completed the embarkation, and departed from 14th.

Ofwego on the 1 1 th ; to-day he came up with the firft divifion, with-

out meeting with any accident, and the army joined Colonel Haldi-

mand's advanced corps. By the number of men left to garrifon the

different pofts behind us, and a variety of other cafualties, the em-

barkation return of the army does not exceed ten thoufand one hun-

dred and forty-two : and, notwithftanding our ftrong mufter of In-

dian warriors on the 5th inftant, they are now, by defertlon, re-

duced to feven hundred and fix ; the army fails in the fame order as

heretofore, except that we form three columns only Inftead of four.

The Onondago and Mohawk, whom we pafled to-day, having j.th.

got out of the right channel, cannot accomplifli to proceed with

the forces j and the General having received intelligence by an

Indian that one of the enemy's vefTels lies off la Galette ; that the

other is a-ground and fo much damaged that fhe cannot fail from

the fort ; his Excellency has determined not to wait for the fnows,

but to pufh forward with all expedition, and rout the enemy from

F f f 2 their
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1760. tlieir advanced poft at I'lfle Royale, the only obflru6tIon, we are

sfh'o
to^'^' ^^ "^^y expedl in the river, the navigation excepted.

Auguft T'l-ie General has advanced with the five row-gallies, after firfl

fixing an eight inch-howitzer on board one of them, attended by

the van of the army, commanded by Colonel Francis Grant, con-

fifting of the grenadiers, light infantry corps, and rangers : but,

as it was late in the afternoon before we reached the Point de

Barille, an exprefs was fent back to Brigadier Gage, with orders,

in cafe he cannot make that point, to land the army on the north

fliore. Some time after we got a view of the enemy's brig, who,

upon difcovering us, fired fignal-guns; upon which, the weather

being mild and favourable, we endeavoured to pufh on and attack

her, but, fable night interpoling, we are obliged to poftpone it,

and therefore have taken fhelter in the fouth fhore ; the remainder

of the army arrived very late at the Point de Barille.

17th. The Outavva brig attempted to efcape up the river very early

this morning, but was interrupted by our row-gallies, commanded

by Colonel Williamfon, who attacked her vigoroufly, when, after

an obflinate engagement of two hours and upwards, wherein fhe

had fifteen men killed and wounded, her Commander, M. de la

Broquerie thought proper to ftrike ; it has been obferved before,

that four of thefe gallies carried each a brafs twelve-pounder, and

the fifth an howitzer. This is a remarkable adion, and does great

lionour to the Colonel, who was a volunteer on this occafion ; for

the brig mounted one eighteen-pounder, feven twelve-pounders, two

eights, with four fwivels, and had one hundred men on board, being

.1 topfail, of near one hundred and fixty tons : (he difcharged feventy-

two rounds ; and the gallies, who had five Officers and twenty-five ar-

tillery-men only exclufive of provincial rowers, fired one hundred and
eighteen: the General was highly pleafed at this capture, which he
tcflificd by his acknowledgments to the Colonel and Officers, with a

generous reward to the Gunners. Such was the fervice performed

by four guns and one howitzer, with the fole lofs of one man

killed

\
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killed and two wounded -, and fuch the prowefs difplayed in this fight 17^'^-

by a Land-Officer, in the lake Ontario, that it deferves to be gth./

tranfmitted to the lateft poflerity, and regiftered among the mofl:
"^" '

memorable naval engagements that are recorded in the Britifh

annals. Two Engineers, with covering parties, were, immediately

after the adlion, detached down the river, to reconnoitre I'lfle

Royale, with the adjoining coafts and iflands. Brigadier Gage,

with the main of the army, joined, from the Point de Barille;

and the General having poflefled himfelf of Ofwegatchie *, the

whole incamped there.

The weather is exceedingly unfavourable to our operations, yet i8th.

the General, intent on a vigorous profecution of his meafures,

refolves to lofe no time : this morning was taken up with the

repairs of the row-gallies and prize-vefTel, and at ten o'clock the

Engineers, with the covering party, returned, and made their re-

port J but his Excellency was predetermined, and the army are in

readinefs. The iirft divifion, conlifting of the grenadiers, two

battalions of light infantry, the right brigade of regulars, Scuyler's

regiment, the greateil: part of the Indians with Sir William Johnfon,

three row-gallies, and fome field artillery, are to proceed down

by the north {hore, commanded by the General in perfon j pafs

the fort, and take pofleffion of the iflands and coafts below it ,•

at the fame time the fecond divifion, compofed of the left brigade

of regulars, Lyman's regiment, two ranging companies, the re-

mainder of the Indians, and two row-gallies, under the command

of Colonel Haldimand, to row down to the fouth coaft, and take

port oppofite to the fort, where they will not be expofed to the

* Called by fome Geographers ChouagaUchie, and by the French la GaleUy

where there is a confiderable rivulet of the fame name : it lies to the fouthward

of rifle Royale, I'lfle Galot, and a clutch of other iflands, of which the former

is the moft northerly, at the head of the Rapids ; and is computed to be about

twenty miles down to the river, from the north-eaft corner of Lake Ontario.

fire
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1760. fire of the place, whilft the prize, now defervedly called the Wil-

^l^h) hamfon Brig, under Lieutenant Sinclair, will fail down the center

Auguft. of the river, between the two divifions, with diredions to moor at

random fhot from the fort ; Brigadier- General Gage, with the reft

of the army and the heavy artillery, to remain at Ofwcgatchi. Such

is the difpofition his Excellency made, before the return of the Engi-

neers, and it was fpiritedly executed accordingly, under a brifk and

continued cannonade, direded againft the brig and the General's co-

lumn, whereby one galley, was funk, ten men were killed and wound-

ed, one of whom loft a thigh, and many batteaus and oars were grazed

with fhotj as the north divifion rowed in fingle files, it was eleven at

night before the fternmoft boat joined, and then the blockade of

the fort was completely formed. Our Indians landed on the iflands

Galot and Picquet, which the enemy abandoned with the greateft

precipitation, having left a number of fcalps, two fwivel-guns,

fome barrels of pitch, a quantity of tools and utenfils, with fome

iron, behind them j our Indians were fo exafperated' at finding

the fcalps, that they fired all their houfes, not fparing even the cha-

pel. Late in the night an attempt was made to weigh up the

galley that was funk, but we could not fucceed.

igih. The General, with Colonel Williamfon and Lieutenant-Colonel

Eyre *, reconnoitred the fort and the iflands neareft to it, on two

of which ground is made choice of for batteries, about fix hundred

yards from the fort, as alfo for a third on an advantageous point of

land on the fouth ftiore j and detachments are immediately ordered

to break ground, cut and make fafcines, with every other prepara-

tion for carrying on the fiege. Orders are fent to Ofwegatchi for

* This genteel Icllow arrived at that rank (blely by his merit, of which he had a

large fliare ; he was unfortunately drowned in his paflage to Ireland, long after the

conclufion of the war, and in the prime of his life. In his profeflion, as an En-

gineer, he was exceedingly eminent, and an honour to his country ; the fervice and

ihe army, to whom he was a flaining ornament, have fuflained a very confiderable

lof;> by his death.

the
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the heavy artillery, which ate expected down this night. The 1760.

Onondaga and Mohawk appeared to-day, they received orders, in 'gfif)

like manner, as the brig, to come to an anchor at random fhot from Auguft

the fort, and, if cannonaded, not to return it.

The remainder of the army, except one Connedlicut regiment, ^°^^'

are ordered down from Ofwegatchiej whence our heavy artillery

arrived late laft night, and the row-galley, with her gun, were

weighed up. The fort fired on the brig yefterday, which fhe fpi-

ritedly returned, until ordered to defift.

The troops have worked with fuch diligence, that our batteries ^^^'

will be completed this night, and ready to play on Fort Levis to-

morrow.

The batteries were opened this morning, and had fuch effedl, that 23d.

the enemy drew in their guns, and endeavoured to ferve them a

CQWvert. After fome hours' firing a difpofition was made to ftorm

the fort with the grenadiers of the army, in which the three veffels

were to have aflifted j for this purpofe a number of markfinen were

judicioufly placed on board each fliip, with a view of compelling

the enemy to abandon their guns ; and they were ordered to fall

down on the fort, within the range of fmall arms % but whether

the vefTels were confufed with the weight of the enemy's fire, or

that the mifcarriage may be Imputed to the navigation, or the wind,

is difficult to determine j for the General, not approving of their

manner of working down, fent orders to them to return to their

former flation, and defifted from his projedl for the prefent. The

garrifon expended a great deal of ammunition to little purpofe j and

our artillery were fo well ferved, that the enemy were rather fhy of

{landing to their guns.

We have bad warm cannonading on both fides, but their guns 25th.

being at length difmounted by our fuperior fire, M. Pouchot, the

Governor, after difplaying as much gallantry as could be expeded in

his fituation, beat a chamade, and, in the afternoon, capitulated for

his garrifon, who are become prifoners of war ; they confirt: of two

2 Captains,
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1760. Captains, fix Subalterns, and two hundred and ninty-one men, all

^Sh.) ranks included > they had a Lieutenant of artillery, with twelve

Auguft. n^en^ killed, and thirty-five wounded j our lofs, in this fiege, are,

twenty-one men killed, and twenty-three wounded. The ordnance,

mounted at Fort Levis, are twelve twelve-pounders, two eight-

pounder?, two fixes, thirteen fours, four of one pound each, and four

brafs fix-pounders ; Lieutenant-Colonel Mafley has taken pofleflion

of the fort with three companies of his battalion.

Fort Levis, on I'lfle Royale, is in a mod advantageous fituation j

the ifland is fmall, and intirely comprehended within the works,

which are carried on in the fame irregular manner as Nature has

formed the infulary fhores about it ; but the area of the fort is a re-

gular fquare within four baftions only, which feems to have been the

firil: intention upon fortifying the ifland ; Co that the other defences,

to all appearance, have been occafionally added to render the place

more refpedlable, and cut off our communication to Montreal ; to

which it is an excellent barrier, at the head of a number of dread-

ful rapids, and commands, in a great meafure, the navigation be-

tween Lake Ontario and Canada. The country north and fouth is

apparently even, rich, and capable of great improvement, inhabited

principally by Indians, which, with the uncommon fertility of the

circumjacent iflands, producing Indian and other corn in great abun-

dance, and the profpedl of an immenfe fur-trade, induced the Go-

vernor-General of the colony to eftablifh a ftrong fettlement in

this diftridt. The batteries eredled againft Fort Levis confifted of

fix guns each, befides mortars, though defigned for a greater nnm-
ber, if ncceflary, and the two iflands whereon they are conftrudled

are occupied chiefly by Colonel Mafley's grenadiers, with Brigadier

Gage's and Colonel Amherft's corps of light infantry, who firft took

pofTeflion of them ; and the remainder of the army, except Colonel

Haldimand's detachment on the fouth-point battery, are difperfed on

other contiguous iflands, in fuch manner as to furround the fortrefs,

and cut off the enemy's retrcar, in cafe they had been inclined to

fibandon and retire. As
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As the occurrences of this campaign are extremely interefting, ^7^0.

I fhall prefent the reader with another narrative, equally authentic, 8th )

of the foregoing tranfadions j different men make different obferva- Auguft.

tions, and the following relation contains fome particulars not already

told, therefore I am perfuaded it will be very fatisfadiory :

* Between the 6th and 14th of July the enemy's armed vefTels ap-

* peared on Lake Ontario, and Captain Loring, who came round

* to us from Niagara with our two Ihows, was ordered in quefl of

* them ; foggy weather happening, the enemy difcovered Captain

* Loring's veflel only, and, thinking him alone, bore down to fight

* him, which he declined, by edging away towards his companion,

* and thereby gave the French, as we afterwards learned, an oppor-

* tunity to difcover both our fnows j whereupon they crowded fail,

* and got down to La Gallette, Ofwegatchie, notwithftanding the

* General's orders were peremptory, " to intercept and fight the

" enemy's veffels in their paffage down the Cataraqui." This was

* looked upon as an unfavourable circumftance, being apprehenfive

* lefl the enemy, having once difcovered our flrength, would not

* venture up the river again, and the taking or deflroying them

* would greatly accelerate our getting forwards ; befides, we had

* reafon to fufpedt they might moor their veflels as floating-batteries

* againft our batteaus and whale-boats in going down. From this

* to the 9th of Augufl, we were employed in getting our batteaus

* and whale-boats in order, and diflributing them, together with

* five row-gallies, properly manned, to fight the enemy's brigs, and

' crofs the lake. On the loth we moved forward, having de-

' tached the light infantry on before, under the convoy of two

* floops; in four of our gallies, which are fomething like Folk-

' ftone cutters, though not fo flrong, we mounted four heavy brafs

* twelve-pounders, and in the fifth an eight-inch howitzer. By

* the 16th we got down within three miles of Ofwegatchie, where

* we faw one of the French brigs lying in wait for us (the other

* having grounded, and thereby rendered ufelefs.) In our paffage

V o L, II. G g g
* we
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we faw our two fnows at anchor, not trufting to go any farth-er^

having taken a wrong channel, among many iflands, and being

to go back part of the way to find the right one ; we thought

this an unlucky event, yet refolved to perfevere, and not wait for

them : we were difpofed of in three divifions, one to go a-head

with the grenadiers and' light-armed infantry, headed by the row-

gallies i the other two to follow, within fight, and a-breafl of

each other, the river being broad enough for that purpofe. Colo-

nel Williamfon having requefled he might have the honour to-

attack the Frenchman with his five gallies, the General confented c

they then got within random-fhot of her, but, falling dark,, de-

ferred the undertaking until the grey of the next morning, the

17th, when they contrived it fo well, that in two hours and a

quarter fhe flruck, which gave great fatisfadion to the General*

and the whole army. The howitzer did not fire above twice,,

fome timbers in that galley having given way y fo that we may-

fay only four guns took a topfail vefTel of one eighteen-pounder,.

feven twelve- pounders, two eight-pounders, one hundred and fifty,

tons, and' one hundred men ; on boaxd the gallies, independent of

the provincials, who only rowed, were twenty-five of the royal,

artillery, together with Captain Strachey, Lieutenants Williamfon,.

Standifh, Davis, and Conner, fix to each velTel ; and Colonel

Williamfon rowed, in a fmall boat, from galley to galley, giving.

dire<flions how to attack mofl effectually, and with greatefl fafety,.

We had one Serjeant killed and tv/o wounded ; the French had.

three killed and twelve wounded. The troops had not an oppor-

tunity to fire, though three hundred grenadiers, commanded by

Colonel Francis Grant, were in motion to board her.. As our twa

fnows were not yet come down, taking this prize greatly facili-

tated our moving on, and the General, having thanked the Of-

cers for their gallant behaviour, named the prize the Williamfon

Brig, in compliment to the Colonel, and generoufly prefented

the artillery-men with twenty-five guineas. We repaired our

* capture
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•capture next day for fervice, and the whole army rowed down and 1760.

took pofleilion of La Gallette, abandoned by the French and gth.)

Ofwegatchie Indians, who declared neuter. Auguft.

* On the 1 8th of Augufl: we moved forwards to deftroy another

vefTel, and five or fix fmall row-gallies with four-pounders on

board ; but they were covered by the fort on Ifle Galot, about

three miles below Gallette : the French having lately called it Ifle

Royale, on account of its being fortified to oppofe our paflage

down to Montreal. The 19th we rowed down, one by one, at

about fifty yards afunder, not minding their fire, within reach,

and took pofl*elTion of all the other iflands round, hemming the ene-

my in on every fide ; on two of which iflands we eredled batteries

at about feven hundred yards, to contain fixteen pieces of artil-

lery, twenty-four and twelve-pounders, with one ten-Inch mor-

tar, and two howitzers j which was begun to open at fun-rife on

the 23d, and, in fixty hours' time, the fort furrendered to us pri-

foners of war.

* During this fpace of time an odd circumftance happened : the

General intended an aflault on the fort, with the grenadiers firfi:,

&c. and ordered the Williamfon Brig, with Captain Loring in

the Onondago, and Mr. Phips in the Mohawk, who had joined

us that morning, as alfo the four row-gallies, to cover the landing.

The Mohawk came down, without the other two, who feemed

inclinable to follow, and fired briflcly, when very near the fort, for

a confiderable time ; but was fo roughly handled, that flie was

obliged to cut her cable and away, for fear of finking. By this

time the WiUiamfon came into play, but, receiving a fliot in an

unlucky place, fiiarted a plank, which obliged her to retire to a

neighbouring ifland to be repaired : the Onondago at length came

down, but, not taking the fame courfe, flopped in fliallow water

pretty near the enemy, who fired every time into her, when fhe

could not help herfelf, though within four hundred yards of one of

our batteries j (he (truck to the enemy, and fent a batteau to them

G g g 2 ' with
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1760. * with four men and Mr. Thornton, the Commodore's fecond, who

^8tM
' looking at that diftance fo like Loring, we thought at the batteries

Auguit. « it was he. The fame boat rowing back again to the fhip with

' with one of her crew, probably to fire her, Captain Adam Wil-

' liamfon *, the Engineer, pointed a gun, and fired through her,

' taking both that fellow's arms off, which made her row into fhore

* diredtly ;
perceiving then there was a fquabble on board the Onon-

* dago about what they fhould do, the General fent an Officer's

' party on board, who hoifted the colours again, and faved her for

* ourfelves.

' Mr. Thornton fays Captain Loring ordered him to ftrike, &c.

* we are told he acknowledges he did, and infifts that he can an-

* fwer it J
— I confefs I am not converfant in fea-rules ; but, if he

'
' and the crew could not ftand it on board, they ought not to ftrike

* fo near our batteries, but come over to us, and leave every thing

* ftahding, to wait an happier ifliie ; thefe vefi*els coming down
* feparately, and not together, ftopped the grenadiers from go-

* ing on.

• The fort was worfe handled than we imagined; as it is an ifland,

* having no land within feven hundred yards of it, it may be for-

* tified, capable of a good defence, againft a fmall army and light

' artillery ; the two veflels of the enemy were behind their ifland,

' filled with water, that we might not take them : they had five

* finall row-gallies, with three of our iron three-pounders, very good

* guns, in three of them ; — the other two had French fours, but

* did not make ufe of them. All round the ifland, except two

* places, twenty yards wide each for boats, had a ftrong abattis of

* branches of trees, running ten or fourteen feet into the river ; this

' oppofition would have made a bloody landing : within that was a

* covered- way, badly made ; next a ditch, partly wet, not deep,

' with a ftockade in the middle, running all round the fort. The

• Son to that identical Colonel, now Major-General George, Williamfon.

* fort.
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* fort, not well flanked, is raifed to its cordon height with excellent 1760.

* well-bound fafcines, then a frize all round, the ftakes flicking gth^/

* out horizontally ; over this runs a general frame of fquared timbers, Auguft.

* as a bafis whereon to build the merlins, which are cafed with

* fquare timbers, dove-tailed, with land-ties ; and the embrafures

' look on every part of the water, to annoy boats at landing.'

From the redudlion of I'lfle Royale to the 30th inclufive, the

army have been employed in repairing the fort, with our batteaus

and other veflels, landing (lores and provifions for the new garrifon,

which confifts of two hundred men, with Officers in proportion,

under the command of Captain Ofborn j as alfo for the fick and

wounded, who are left in hofpitals here to the number of two

hundred and fifteen.

All things being prepared, the army proceeded down the ri- 31ft.

ver ; we paffed the rapids Galot and Plat, through a moft terri-

fying navigation, without any accident ; reached Cat Ifland where we

incamped, about forty-four miles from Ontario. The country on

both fides is feemingly fruitful, the ground level, fome cleared, and

fome producing extenfive veins of excellent timber of various kinds.

The Indians exceedingly difappointed at not being permitted to

butcher and fcalp the late garrifon of Fort Levis, twenty whale-

boats of them have deferted Sir William Johnfon fince the redu<ftion

of that fortrefs : this is quite uniform with their condud on all oc-

calions, whenever opportunity feems to offer for their being fervice-

able to us.

This day we paffed the long falls, and, the river being narrow as

well as dangerous, the boats were obliged to keep at a difl:ance to

avoid riding, and to row in fingle files j the rapids are frightful, and

full of broken waves ; the batteaus took in water, and, unluckily,

four men of the forty-fecond regiment were drowned. Detachments

were fent forward to Lake St. Francis, but the main body remained

at Johnfon's Point, which is fifty-eight miles diilant from the north-

eafl corner of Ontario, and fourteen from Cat Ifland. Sir William

Johnfon
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1760. Johnfon and his Myrmidons went to Hafquefafhnagh, a fmall Indian

^IX) village of the five nations, to fmoke the pipe of peace, and to affure

*"pt- them of our proteftion, upon their future good behaviour.

The army reached Point Baudet, in the Lake St. Francis, being

about twenty-five miles from Johnfon's Point. A detachment of

the enemy, under M. Capitaine la Corne, had occupied this place

to watch our motions, but, upon the approach of our Indians, he

went off.

We had a violent ftorm of wind and rain laft night, and, con-

tinuing to-day, the army are obliged to halt. A prifoner was

brought in, by one of our fcouting parties, from the Cedars, where

we have a guard of one hundred and fifty men ported. The lands on

the banks of this lake are not fo good as they are higher up,

though an induftrious people might foon render them fertile and

profitable; at prefent they are inhabited by different tribes of In-

dians; but the iflands here, being numerous, of which St. Peter's is

the principal, are fettled, well improved, and occupied by Canadians j

their chief fubfiilence is beaver and falmon ; in thefe the countiy

and its waters abound,

^th. Fine weath&r to-day ; the army relmbarked very early this morn*

ing, and put off; but the navigation was inconceivably dangerous,

infomuch that the lofs of the greateft part of the troops leemed in-

evitable : we encountered the Tapids, €otau du lac, hattures des Ce-

dres, BuiJJhn, trou et le Cafcade, of which the two lafl are the mort:

dreadful that can be imagined. The General, apprehenfive left the

enemy, whofe greateft dependence was placed in what might happen

in working through thofe rifts, had provided a parcel of gallies and

armed boats, with troops, to furprife the army, upon a fuppofition

that it would be no ditiicult matter to route or deftroy them in this

difmal paflage, puHied through, regardlefs of his own fafety, with

all expedition, at the head of the grenadiers, light infantry batta-

lions, rangers, row-gallies, and a detachment of artillery, leaving

Brigadier Gage, with the remainder of the forces, to follow more

leiliarley,
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Jeirureiy, one boat after another, hoping, by his own prefence, to i?^^'

prevent a total difcomfit, in cafe of an enemy being immediately Sth.i

before him : his Excellency moft happily effedted this paflage, ^^P^:

with the lofs only of forty-fix batteaus, feventeen whale-boats, and

one row-galley, whereby eighty- four men were unfortunately drown-

ed, a few pieces of or-dnauce, and. fome {tores and provifions loft ;

trifling, indeed, to what otherwife might have happened, if the ene-

my had been mor-e attentive to this place, which it was extremely

patural to fuppofe they would ; and why they difregarded a projedt

of this kind, is amazingly unaccountable. The .greateft part of the

army worked through without any farther accident, and reached

rifle Perrot, about two miles from the river St. Lawrence j but, it

being too late for the remainder to join, they were obliged to put

a-fhore, and incamp by themfelVes.

The troops halted, to repair their whale-boats and batteaus, rti,.,

which aflbrded time for the reft to come up, who joined us this

day ; there are feveral fettlements on this ifland, but the inhabitants

abandoned them, and concealed themfelves in the wcols j fome of

them were afterwards taken, and others, feeing there was no violence-

oflfered to their houfes, came in, and took the oath of nsuti-alitv. The

poor creatures rejoiced that they have now fo fair a profpecft of peace,

and quietnefs,,and exprefled the greateft aftoniftiment at the excellent

difcipline kept up in this army, particularly among the Indians, of

whom they were under the greateft apprehenfions.

The army reimbarked at day- break this morning, rowed along gjij^

t)he fouth coaft in four divifions, and, having no farther obftrudlions

in the river, happily arrived, in a few hours, at La Chine, on the

fouth- weft end of the ifland of Montreal, the period of our labours,

without any material oppofition. The enemy were more coniplai-

fant to General Amherft than to their old acquaintanpes from Que-

bec, his Excellency having only one bridge to repair as he advanced :

the greateft part of the army marched on dircdlly towards Montreal,

iibout two leagues and a half from the place of landing, where five

3 battalions
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1760. battalions of provincials remained in charge of the batteaus, &c. &c.

^k7'{ The General formed the troops at a fmall diftance from the city on

Sept. the norih-weft fide of it, got up ten field-pieces from three to

twelve-pounders, detached the picquets of the line to cover his

ground, and doubled all his advanced Gentries ; the fame fteady pre-

cautions were taken at La Chine, and the whole army lay on their

arms this night,

;th. Two French Officers came to one of the advanced -ports this

morning, and, defiring to be condudted to the Commander in Chief,

prefented him with the following billet, dated from Montreal

:

'SIR,

* I fend to your Excellency M. de Bougainville, Colonel of In-

' fantry, accompanied by M. de Lac, a Captain of the Queen's

* regiment ; you may rely on all that the faid Colonel fhall fay to

* your Excellency in my name, &c. &:c.

(Signed) VAUDREUIL.'

The converfation, that enfued between the General and the Co-

lonel, terminated in a cefTation of hoflilities until noon, at which

time propofals for capitulating were fent out, and returned by the

General, along with his own and the annexed letter :

* Camp before Montreal, &c.

'SIR,

' I am to thank your Excellency for the letter you honoured me
* with this morning by Colonel Bougainville j fince which the

' terms of capitulation, which you demand, have been delivered

' to me. I fend them back to your Excellency with thofe I have

' refolved to grant you ; and there only remains for me to defire,

* that your Excellency will take a determination as foon aspoffible,

2 ' as
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' as I fhall make" no alteration in them. If your Excellency ac- 1760.

* cepts of thefe conditions, you may be aflured that I will take ^gth^
* care they fhall be duly executed, and that I will take a particular '^^P'*

* pleafure to alleviate your fate, as much as poffible, by procuring

* to you, and to your retinue, all the conveniencies that depend
* on me,"

(Signed) JEFFERY AMHERST.'

* His Excellency the Marquis

' de Vaudreuil, &c.'

This was followed by an exchange of letters here fubjoined

:

The Marquis de Vaudreuil to General Amherft.

* I have received the letter your Excellency has honoured me with

* this day, as well as the anfwer to the articles which I had caufed

* to be propofed to you by M. de Bougainville. I fend the faid

* Colonel back to your Excellency ; and I perfuade myfelf that

* you will allow him to make, by word of mouth, a reprefentation

* to your Excellency, which I cannot diipenfe with myfelf from

* making.'

The General, being determined upon the furrender of the

colony on his own terms, declined an interview with M. de Bou-

gainville, by fending Major Abercrombie to receive the foregoing

letter, to which his Excellency returned the following anfwer :

* Major Abercrombie has, this moment, delivered to me the

* letter with which your Excellency has honoured me, in anfwer

* to that which I had addrefled to you, with the conditions on

* which I expedl that Canada fhall furrender : I have already had

Vol. II. H h h * the
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1760. * the honour to inform your Excellency, that I {hould not make

2ih\]
' ^"y alteration in them j I cannot deviate from this refolution. —

Sept. « Your Excellency will therefore he pleafed to take a determination

* immediately, and acquaint me in your anfwer whether you wilt

* accept them or not.'

The General then received a letter fi-om the Chevalier de Levis,

which, with his anfwer, come next in fucceflion :

* I fend to your Excellency M. de la Paufe, Afliftant Quarter-Mafler.

* General to the army, on the fubjedl of the too rigorous article which'

* you impofe on the troops by the capitulation, and to which it

* would not be poffible for us to fubfcribe ; be pleafed to confider the

* feverity of that article. I flatter myfelf that you will be pleafed

* to give ear to the reprefentations that Officer will make to you.

* on my part, and have regard to them, &c. &c.'

When the bearer of this billet faw that the General had perufed;

its contents, he attempted to fupport the Chevalier's complaint,,

rcfpeding the article alluded to : but his Excellency commanded

him to filence, and told him,

—

'he was fully refolved, for the

* infamous part the troops of France had afted in exciting the

* favages to perpetrate the moft horrid and unheard of barbarities

* in the whole progrefs of the war, and for other, open treacheries,

* as well as flagrant breaches of faith, to raanifeft to all the world,

* by this capitulation, his deteftation of fuch ungenerous praftices,

* and difapprobation of their condudl j therefore infifted he might
* decline any remonflrances on this fubjeft.'— When the General

had thus nobly exprefled his fentiments to M. de la Paufe, he

difmillcd him with the following anfwer to the letter addreifed

him by the Chevalier :

The letter which you have fent me by. M. de la Paufe has

* this inftant been delivered to me : all I have to fay in anfwer
* to it is, that I cannot alter, in the leaft, the conditions which
* I have offered to the Marquis de Vaudreuil ; and I exped his

,

* definitive
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* definitive anfwer by the bearer on his return; on every other 1760.

* occafion I fliall be glad to convince you of the confideration
s^^')'

* with which I am, 6cc.' Sept.

Brigadier Murray, who was now on the eaflern extremity of

the ifland, having received certain information of General Amherft's

army being adually arrived before the city, and concluding, from

the apparently peaceable difpofition of the iflandersi a choice of

authentic intelligence, and many other circumftances conformable

to the prefent crifis, that the Governor-General might be in treaty

with our Commander in Chief, advanced in great order with the

forces under his command, and two twelve-pounders in front,

towards the city, to add weight to the General's meafures, and

to be nearer at hand to co-operate with his Excellency, in cafe

any event might happen to make it neceffary. By the time we
had reached Long Point, the Brigadier received an exprefs from

the General, by which he acquainted him, that a ceffation of

hoftilities had taken place, that propofals for capitulating were

fent out to him, and that the enemy were deliberating on thofe

he was refolved to grant, and had tranfmitted to them in return

;

to which he demanded, and was in hourly expedlation of, a final

determination and anfwer : the General defiring an expert Officer

from our troops might be inftantly tranfmitted to him, from whom
he could get certain information of fuch matters as he wifhed to

know, refpedling our armament, the navigation up the river,

the face of the country, and the poflure of affairs at Quebec:

Captain Malone, of the forty-feventh regiment, was immediately

detached for this purpofe ; at the fame time, the night being very

dark, the roads indifferent, and in fome places rendered impaflable

by a number of bridges broken up, the Brigadier thought proper to

canton his forces, except the van and rear guards, who lay on

their arms until morning; as did likewife the Commander iri

Chief's army, as on the preceding night.

Hhh 2 Early
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1760. Early this morning, the General received the following letter

^Ith'
^'°"^ ^^^ Marquis de Vaudreuil, dated from the cit}', as before :

* I have determined to accept the conditions which your Excel-

* lency propofes : in confequence whereof I defire you v/ill come

* to a determination, with regard to the meafures to be taken re-

* lative to the figning of the faid articles.'

The General then returned this anfwer by Major Abercrombie,

who was charged to bring back the articles of capitulation, figned

by the Marquis de Vaudreuil : — * In order to fulfil fo much the

* fooner, on my part, the execution of the conditions which your

* Excellency has jufl determined to accept, I would propofe, that

* you fhould fign the articles which I fent yefterday to your Excellen-

* cy, and that you would fend them back to me by Major Abercrom-

' bie, that a duplicate may be made of them immediately, which

* I fhall fign and tranfmit to your Excellency. I repeat here the

' aflurances of the defire I have to procure to your Excellency, and

' to the Officers and troops under your command, all poffible con-

* veniencies and protedlion : for which purpofe I reckon that you
* will judge it proper that I fhould caufe pofTefiion to be taken of

* the gates, and place guards, immediately after the reciprocal

' fignature of the capitulation : however, I ihall leave this to

' your own convenience, fince I propofe it only with a view of
' maintaining good order, and to prevent, with the greater certainty,

* any thing being attempted againfl: the good faith and terms of
' capitulation ; in order to which I fliall give the command of
* thofe troops to Colonel Haldimand, who, I am perfuaded, will

* be agreeable to you.'

M. Vaudreuil having immediately figned the capitulation, and

thereby furrendered CanaJa to his Majefty's arms: the General

loft no time in returning him a counterpart thereof alfo figned,

togcdier with the following letter to the Marquis

:

^ * I have
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« I have juft fent to your Excellency, by Major Abercrombie, 1760.

* a duplicate of the capitulation, which you have figned this

* morning j and, in conformity thereto, and to the letters which

* have paffed between us, I likewife fend Colonel Haldimand to

* take poffeffion of one of the gates of the town, in order to in-

* force the obfervation of good order, and prevent differences on

^ both fides. I flatter myfelf that you will have room to be fully

* fatisfied with my choice of the faid Colonel on this occafion.'

While thefe important affairs were in agitation this morning,

Brigadier-General Murray and his troops were in motion : and

having received intimation from Captain Malone, that, in proceed-

ing laft night towards General Amherfl's camp, he fell in with

the enemy's advanced pofl, where he was detained a prifoner,

notwithflanding the ftrongeft remonflrances, without effect, to

M. Bourlemacque of the injuftice of fuch a detention ; whereupon

the Brigadier, juflly exafperated at fo inconfiflent and ungenteel

a procedure, puflied forward with the grenadiers and light troops,

leaving orders that the main body, with the artillery, fhould follow

as fafl as poflible : feveral expreffes were fent out to requefl the

Brigadier would not advance, for the enemy were very apprehen-

live of our refenting the infult offered to Mr. Murray and his forces

in the perfon of Mr. Malone, but it was to no purpofe ; we march-

ed on until we got within a little way of an advanced redoubt, where

we halted, and made a difpofition for an attack ; which the enemy

perceiving, immediately preftnted a flag of truce, and M. Bourle-

macque advanced fingly under another flag, and defired to have the

honour of a conference with Governor Murray, who inflantly flepped

up to him. However, all the rhetoric that the former could urge had

no weight; for his Excellency affured him, if Captain Malone

was not fent out to him in the fpace of five minutes, he would

commence hoftilities, and not leave one ftone upon another in

Montreal. The Brigadier, having thus declared his intentions,

in order to inforce them, drew out his watch, and fuhjoined,

' Sir,

Sept.
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1760. * Sir, go back to your poft; I now allow you five minutes ; If my

i><=l"- « Officer Is not returned to me before the expiration of that time,

* you muft take the confequences.' Happily, however, before that

fliort period was elapfed, an Officer from General Amherft, ac-

companied by a French Officer, came out to us on a full gallop,

and acquainted the Brigadier, ' that the articles of capitulation

* were ratified on both fides, whereby the French troops had con-

* fented to lay down their arms, and the colony had furrendered to

' his Majefl:y-' Our projed being thus fruftrated, we marched

on to our ground J and, the like notice being tranfmitted to Brigadier

Haviland, now arrived with all his corps at Longueiiil, the three

armies incamped, and the following orders were Immediately

publiflied by the Commander in Chief :

ORDERS.
*' The grenadiers and light infantry to parade at the grenadiers'

" incampment, where they will be joined by a twelve-pounder

:

'• Colonel Haldimand will take the command of thefe corps, to

" take pofleffion of the city of Montreal; and the eldeft Enfign

' of the army will go in, to take charge of the colours. Colonel

•' Haldimand will not permit any one perfon to go In or out of

" the town, except the guards, and thofe In public offices, and

" Officers In all the departm.ents, for the care of the King's flores

;

*' and a lift of thefe laft muft be given in to the Colonel. The
** General fees, with Infinite pleafure, ,the fuccefs which has

" crowned the indefatigable and faithful efforts of his Majefty's

" troops In North-America. The Marquis of Vaudreuil has

" capitulated j the troops of Fraace, In Canada, have laid down
** their arms; they are not to ferve during this, war: and the

*' whole country has fubmitted to the dominion of Great Britain,

' The three armies are all intitled to the General's thanks on this

'' occafion, and he affures them he will take the firft opportunity

« of
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•* of acquainting his Majefty with the zeal and bravery which has 1760.

*' always been exerted by the Officers and foldiers of the regular ^^'

** and provincial troops, and alfo by his faithful Indian allies. The
** General is confident that, when the troops are informed this

" country is the King's, they will not difgrace themfelves by the

*' leaft: appearance of inhumanity, or by any unfoldierlike beha-

** viour of feeking for plunder : but that, as the Canadians are

** now become Britifli fubjedts, they may feel the good efFeds

" his Majefty's protedion."

ARTICLES of CAPITULATION between their Excellencies

Major General Amherft, Commander in Chief of his Britannic

Majefty's Troops and Forces in North-America, on the one

Part; and the Marquis de Vaudreuil, &c. Governor and Lieu-

tenant-General for the King in Canada, on the other.

ARTICLE I.

Twenty-four hours after the figning of the prefent capitulation,,

the Britifh General fhall caufe the troops of his Britannic Majefty

to take pofleflion of the gates of the town of Montreal : and the

Btitifh garrifon fhall not enter the place till after the French troops

fliall have evacuated it. — * The whole garrifon of Montreal muft

* lay down their arms, and fhall not ferve during the prefent war.

* Immediately after the iigning of the prefent capitulation, the

* King's troops Ihall take poffeffion of the gates, and fhall poft the.

* guards neceffary to preferve good order in the town.'

ARTICLE IL

The troops and the militia, who are in garrifon in the towa.

of Montreal, fliall go out by the gate of Quebec, with all the

honours of war, fix pieces of cannon, and one mortar, which

fhall be put on board the veiTel where the Marquis de Vaudreuil

fhall,
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1760. fliall embark, with ten rounds for each piece j and the fame fhall

Sept.
^^ granted to the garrifon of the Three Rivers, as to the honours

of ^,ar.— ' Referred to the next article.'

ARTICLE III.

The troops and mihtia, who are in garrifon in the fort of

Jacques Cartier, and in the ifland of St. Helen, and other forts,

fhall be treated in the fame manner, and fliall have the fame

honours ; and thefe troops fliall go to Montreal, or the Three Rivers,

or Quebec, to be there embarked for the firfl: fea-port in France

by the fliorteft way. The troops, who are in our pofls, fituated

on our frontiers, on the fide of Acadia, at Detroit, Michili-

maquinac *, and other pofts, fliall enjoy the fame honours, and

be treated in the fame manner.— ' All thefe troops are not to

* ferve during the prefent war, and fliall likewife lay down their

* arms. The refl: is Granted.'

ARTICLE IV.

The militia, after evacuating the above towns, forts, and pofls, fliall

return to their habitations, without being molefted on any pretence

whatever, on account of their having carried arms.— * Granted.'

ARTICLE V.

The troops, who keep the field, fliall raife their camp, drums

beating, with their arms, baggage and artillery, to join the gar-

rifon of Montreal, and fliall be treated in every refped the fame.
—

' Thefe troops, as well as the others, muft lay down their arms.'

• The moft remote poft the enemy had on this fide fituated at the N. N. W.
point of Lake Huron.

ARTICLE VI.
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/

ARTICLE VI.

The fubjedls of his Britannic Majefty, and of his moft Chriftlan

Majefty, foldiers, militia, or feamen, who fliall have deferted or

left the fervice of their Sovereign, and carried arms in North-

America, fhaJl be, on both fides, pardoned for their crime j they

fliall be refpedively returned to their country ; if not, each fliall

remain where he is without being fought after or molefted.

I
— * Refused.'

ARTICLE VIL

The magazines, the artillery, firelocks, fabres, ammunition of

war, and, in general, every thing that belongs to his moft Chriftlan

Majefty, as well in the towns of Montreal and Three Rivers,

as in the forts and pofts mentioned in the third article, fliall be de-

livered up, according to exa(5l inventories, to the CommifTaries,

who fliall be appointed to receive the fame in the name of his

Britannic Majefty. Duplicates of the faid inventories fliall be given

to the Marquis de Vaudreuil.— * This is every thing that can be

* aflced on this article.*

ARTICLE Vlir.

The Officers, foldiers, militia, feamen, and even the Indians, detain-

ed on account of their wounds, or ficknefs, as well as in the liof-

pital as in private houfes, fliall enjoy the privileges of tlie cartel, and

be treated accordingly. — ' The fick and wounded fliall be treated

the fame as our own people.'

V o L. II. Ill ARTICLE IX.

1760.

Sept.
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1760.

bept. ARTICLE IX.

The Brltilh General fliall engage to fend back, to their own

homes, the Indians and Moraigans, who make part of his armies,

immediately after the figning of the prefent capitulation. And,

in the mean time, the better to prevent all diforders on the part

of thofe who may not be gone away, the faid Generals fhall give

fafeguards to fuch perfons as fhall defire them, as well in the

town as in the country,— 'The firft part Refused. There never

' have been any cruelties committed by the Indians of our army :

* and good order fliall be preferved/

ARTICLE X.

His Britannic Majefty's General fhall be anfwerable for all dif-

orders on the part of his troops, and fhall oblige them to pay the

damages they may do, as well in the towns as in the country.

*— Anfwered by the preceding article.'

ARTICLE XI.

The Britifh General fhall not oblige the Marquis de Vaudreuil

to leave the town of Montreal before and no

perfon fhall be quartered in his houfe till he is gone. The

Chevalier de Levis, Commander of the land-forces and colony-

troops, the Engineers, Officers of the artillery, and Commiffary

of war, fhall alfo remain at Montreal till the faid day, and fliali

keep their lodgings there. The fame fhall be obferved with

regard to M. Bigot, Intendant, the CommifTaries of marines and

Writers, whom the faid M. Bigot fliall have occaficn for; and

no perfon fliall be lodged at the Intendant's houfe before he

fliall take his departure.— 'The Marquis de Vaudreuil, and all

2 * thcfe
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' thefe gentlemen, fliall be mafters of their houfes, and fhall embark, ^7^°-

* when the King's fhip fhall be ready to fail for Europe ; and all

* pofllble conveniencies fhall be granted them.

ARTICLE XII.

The mofl convenient vefTel that can be found fhall be appointed

to carry the Marquis de Vaudreuil, M. de Rigaud, the Governor

of Montreal, and the fuite of this General, by the ftraitefl pafTage

to the firfl fea-port in France ; and every neceflary accommodation

fhall be made for them. This vefTel fhall be properly vidlualled

at ihe expence of his Britannic Majefly : and the Marquis de

Vaudreuil fhall take with him his papers, without their being ex-

amined j and his equipages, plate, baggage, and alfo thofe of his

retinue. — • Granted, except the archives which fhall be ne-

* cefTary for the government of the country.'

ARTICLE XIII.

If before, or after, the embarkation of the Marquis de Vaudreuil,

news of peace fhould arrive, and, that by treaty, Canada fliould

remain to his mofl Chriflian Majefly, the Marquis de Vaudreuil

fhall return to Quebec, or Montreal; every thing fhall return to

its former flate under the dominion of his mofl Chriflian Majefly,

and the prefent capitulation fliall become null and of no efFecl.

-^ * Whatever the King may have done, on this fubjedt, fhall

* be obeyed.'

ARTICLE XIV.

Two fhips fhall be appointed to carry to France le Chevalier

de Levis, the principal Officers, and the Staff of the land-forces,

the Engineers, Officers of Artillery, and their domeflics. Thefe

I i i 2 vefTels
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1760. vefTels fliall likewife be vidlualled, and the neceflary accommodations

''^^'

provided in them. The faid Officers fhall taice with them their

napers, without being examined, and alfo their equipages and

baggage. Such of the faid Officers as fhall be married fhall have

liberty to take with them their wives and children, who fhall alfo

be vidualled. — * Granted, except that the Marquis de Vaudreuil,

* and all the Officers, of whatever rank they may be, fhall faith-

* fully deliver to us all the charts and plans of the country.'

A R T I C L E XV.

A vefTel fhall alfo be appointed for the pafTage of M. Bigot,

the Intendant, with his fuite ; in which vefTel the proper accommo-

dation fhall be made for him, and the perfons he fhall take with

him : he fhall likewife embark with him his papers, which fhall

not be examined ; his equipages, plate, baggage, and thofc of

his fuite; this vefTel fhall be vidualled as before-mentioned.—

•

* Granted, with the fame referve, as in the preceding article.'

ARTICLE XVL

The Britifli General fhall alfo order the necefTary and mofl

convenient vefTels to carry to France M. de Longueiiil, Governor

of Trois Rivieres, the Staff of the colony, and the CommifTary

of the marine j they fliall embark therein their families, fervants,

baggage, and equipages; and they fliall be properly vidualled, during

the pafTage, at the expence of his Britannic Majefly.— * Granted/

ARTICLE XVn.

The Officers and foldiers, as well as of the land-forces, as of

the colony, and alfo the marine Officers and feamen, who are in

the colony, fhall be hkcwife embarked for France, and fufficient

and
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and convenient vefTels (hall be appointed for them. The Land and 1760.

Sea Officers, who fliall be married, fhall take with them their

families, and all of them Ihall have liberty to embark their fervants

and baggage. As to the foldiers and feamen, thofe who are married

fliall take with them their wives and children, and all of them

fliall their haverfacks and baggage ; thefe veflels fliall be properly

and fufficiently vidtualled at the expence of his Britannic Majefty.

— * Granted'

ARTICLE XVIII.

The Officers, foldiers, and the followers of the troops, who

fliall have their baggage In the fields, may fend for It before they

depart, without any hindrance or moleftation.— * Granted.'

ARTICLE XIX.

An hofpital fliip fliall be provided by the Britlfli General, for fuch ^

of the wounded and fick Officers, foldiers and feamen, as fliall

be in a condition to be carried to France, and fliall likewife be

vidlualled at the expence of his Britannic Majefty. It fliall be the

fame with regard to the other wounded and fick Officers, foldiers

and failors, as foon as they fliall be recovered. They fliall have

liberty to carry with them their wives, children, fervants, and bag-

gage i and the faid foldiers and failors fliall not be folicited nor

forced to enter Into the fervice of his Britannic Majefty.—
* Granted.'

ARTICLE XX.

A Commiflary, and one of the King's Writers, fliall be left to

take care of the hofpitals, and whatever may relate to the fervice

of his moftChriftian Majefty.— * Granted.'

ARTICLE XXL
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Sept. ARTICLE XXI.

The Brltifli General fhall alfo provide fhips for carrying to

France the Officers of the fupreme council, of juftlce, police,

admiralty, and all other Officers, having commiffic;iS or brevets

from his moft Majefty, for them, their families, fervants, and equi-

pages, as well as for the other Officers : and they fhall likewife be

vidtualled at the expence of his Britannic Majefty. They {hall,

however, be at liberty to ftay in the colony, if they think proper

to fettle their affairs, or to withdraw to France, whenever they think

fit.— 'Granted; but, if they have papers relating to the go-

vernment of the country, they are to be delivered up to us'

ARTICLE XXII.

If there are any military Officers, whofe affairs fhould require

their prcfence in the colony till the next year, they fhall have liberty

to ftay in it, after having obtained the permiffio.n of the Marquis

de Vaudreuil for that purpofe, and without being reputed pafoners

of war.— ' All thofe whofe private affairs fhall require their ftay

* in the country, and who fliall have the Marquis de Vaudreuil's

* leave for fo doing, fliall be allowed to remain till their affairs

* are fettled,'

ARTICLE XXIII.

The Commiflary for the King's provifions fliall be at liberty to

ftay in Canada till next year, in order to be inabled to anfwer the debts

he has contraded in the colony, on account of what he has fur-

nifhcd
; but, if he fliould prefer to go to France this year, he fliall

be obliged to leave, till next year, a perfon to tranfadt his bufinefs.

TJiis piivate perfon fhall preferve, and have liberty to carry off, all

his
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his papers, without being infpeded. His Clerks fliall have leave y^o.

to ftay in the colony, or go to France ; and, in this laft cafe, a

pafTage and fubfiftence, fhall be allowed them on board the fhips

of his Britannic Majefty, for them, their families, and their bag-

gage.— 'Granted.'

ARTICLE XXIV.

The provifions, and other kind of ftores, which fball be found

in the magazines of the CommifTary, as well in the towns of Mon-

treal and of the Three Rivers, as in the country, fliall be preferved

to him, the faid provifions belonging to him, and not to the King i

and he fliall be at liberty to fell them to the French and Englifli.

— * Every thing that is actually in the magazines, deftined for

* the ufe of the troops, is to be delivered to the Britifli Commiflary,

* for the King's forces.'

ARTICLE XXV.

A paflage to France fliall likewife be granted, on board of his

Britannic Majefty's fliips, as well as viftuals to fuch Officers of

the India company as fliall be wiUing to go thither, and they fliall

take with them their families, fervants, and baggage. The chief

Agent of the faid company, in cafe he fliould chufe to go to

France, fliall be allowed to leave fuch pcrfon as he fliall think

proper till next year, to fettle the affairs of the faid company, and

to recover fuch fums as are due to them. The faid chief Agent

fliall keep pofleffion of all the papers belonging to the faid company,

and they fliall not be liable to infpedtion.— ^Granted.'

ARTICLE XXVL

The faid company fliall be maintained in the property of the

Ecarlatines and Caflors, which they may have in the town of

Montreal ;
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1760. Montreal; they fliall not be touched under any pretence whatever,

and the neceflary licences fliall be given to the chief Agent, to

fend this year his caftors to France, on board his Britannic Majefty's

fliips, paying the freight on the fame footing as the Britirti would

pay it.
—

' Granted, with regard to what may belong to the

* company, or to private perfons ; but, if his Moft Chriftian Majefty

* lias any fliare in it, that mufl become the property of the King.'

ARTICLE XXVII.

The free exercife of the Catholic, Apoftolic, and Roman Reli-

gion, {hall fubfift in tire, in fuch manner that all the ftates and the

people of the towns and countries, places and diftant pofts, fhall

continue to affemble in the churches, and to frequent the I'acraments

as heretofore, without being molefted in any manner, direftly, or

indiredly. Thefe people fliall be obliged, by the Englifli Govern-

ment, to pay their Priefts the tithes, and all the taxes they were

ufed to pay under the Government of his Moft Chriftian Majefty. —•

* Granted, as to the free exercife of their religion ; the obliga-

' tion of paying the tithes to the Priefts will depend on the King's

' pleafure.'

ARTICLE XXVIII.

The Chapter, Priefts, Curates, and Miftionaries, fhall continue,

with an intire liberty, their exercife and fundlions of cures, in the

parifliesof the towns and countries. — * Granted.'

ARTICLE XXIX.

The Grand Vicars, named by the Chapter to adminifter to the

diocefe during the vacancy of the Epifcopal See, fliall have liberty

to dwell in the towns or country pariflies, as they fliall think proper.

They fliall at all times be free to vifit the diiferent pariflies of the

3 diocefe
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diocefe with the ordinary ceremonies, and exercife all the jurifdic- »76o.

tion they exercifed under the French dominion. They fhall enjoy

the fame rights in cafe of the death of the future Bifliop, of which

mention will be made in the following article, — * Granted, ex-

* cept what regards the following article.'

ARTICLE XXX.

If, by the treaty of peace, Canada (hould remain in the power of

his Britannic Majefty, his Moft Chriftian Majefty {hall continue to

name the Bifhop of the colony, who (hall always be of the Roman
communion, and under whofe authority the people fliall exercife the

Roman Religion.— * Refufed.*

ARTICLE XXXI.

The Bifhop fhall, in cafe of need, eftablifh new parifhes, and

provide for the rebuilding of his cathedral and his epifcopal palace ;

and, in the mean time, he fhall have the liberty to dwell in the

towns or parifhes, as he fliall judge proper. He fliall be at hberty

to vifit his diocefe with the ordinary ceremonies, and exercife all

the jurifdidion which his predecefTor exercifed under the French

Dominion, fave that an oath of fidelity, or a promife to do nothing

contrary to his Britannic Majefly's fervice, may be required of him.

—

' This article is comprifed under the foregoing.'

ARTICLE XXXII.

The communities of Nuns fhall be preferved in their conftitutions

and privileges ; they fhall continue to obferve their rules ; they

fliall be exempted from lodging any military ; and it fhall be forbid

to molefl them in their religious exercifes, or to enter their mo-
nafteries : fafe-guards fhall even be given them, if they defire them.

—

* Granted."

Vol. II. Kkk ARTICLE XXXIIL
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Sept. ARTICLE XXXIII.

The preceding article fhall likewife be executed, with regard to

the communities of Jefuits and RecoUedts, and of the houfe of the

Priefts of St. Sulpice, at Montreal j thefe laft, and the Jefuits, {hall

preferve their right to nominate to certain curacies and miffions, as

heretofore.— * Refused, till the King's pleafure be known.'

ARTICLE XXXIV.

All the communities, and all the Priefts, (hall preferve their move-

ables, the property and revenues of the Seignories, and other eftates

I
which they pofTefs in the colony, of what nature foever they be

;

and the fame eftates ftiall be preferved in their privileges, rights,

honours, and exemptions.— • Granted.'

ARTICLE XXXV.

If the Canons, Priefts, Miflionaries, the Priefts of the feminary

of the foreign miffions, and of St. Sulpice, as well as the Jefuits and

the Recollefts, chufe to go to France, a paflage fhall be granted

them in his Britannic Majefty's fhips : and they ftiall have leave to fell,

in whole, or in part, the eftates and moveables which they poftefs in

the colonies, either to the French or to the Englifli, without the

leaft hindrance or obftacle from the Britifti Government. — They
may take with them, or fend to France, the produce, of what na-

ture foever it be, of the faid goods fold, paying the freight, as

mentioned in the XXVIth article. And fuch of the faid Priefts,

who chufe to go this year, fliall be victualled, during the paflage,

at the expence of his Britannic Majefty j and they fliall take with

them their baggage. — ' They fliall be mafters to difpofe of their

' eftates, and to fend the produce thereof, as well as their perfons,

' and all that belongs to them, to France.'

ARTICLE XXXVL
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ARTICLE XXXVr.

If, by the treaty of peace, Canada remains to his Britannic Ma-
jefty, all the French, Canadians, Acadians, Merchants, and other

perfons, who chufe to retire to France, fhall have leave fo to do from

the Britifh General, who fliall procure them a paflage : and, never-

thelefs, if, from this time to that decifion, any French or Canadian

Merchants, or other perfons, ihall defire to go to France, they {hall

likewife have leave from the Britifh General. Both the one and the

other fhall take with them their families, fervants, and baggage. —
• Granted.'

ARTICLE XXXVn.

The Lords of Manors, the Military and Civil Officers, the Ca-

nadians as well in the towns, as in the country, the French fettled,

or trading in the whole extent of the colony of Canada, and all

other perfons whatfoever, fhall preferve the intire peaceable property

and pofTeflion of the goods, noble and ignoble, moveable and im-

moveable, merchandizes, furs, and other effedts, even their fhips ;

they fhall not be touched, nor the leafl damage done to them, on any

pretence whatever. They fhall have liberty to keep, let, or fell them, as

well to the French as to the Britifli -, to take away the produce of

them in bills of exchange, furs, fpecie, or other returns, whenever

they fhall judge proper to go^ to France, paying their freight, as in

in the XXVIth article. They fhall alfo have the furs which are in

the pofls above, and which belong to them, and may be on the way

to Montreal ; and, for this purpofe, they fhall have leave to fend,

this year, or the next, canoes, fitted out, to fetch fuch of the faid

furs as fhall have remained in thofe pofls.
—

* Granted, as in

' the XXVIth article.'

K k k 2 ARTICLE XXXVIII.

1760.
Sept.
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ARTICLE XXXVm.1760.

Sept.

All the people who have left Acadia, and who fhall be found In

Canada, including the frontiers of Canada on the fide of Acadia,

fhall have the fame treatment as the Canadians, and lliall enjoy the

fame privileges. — * The King is to difpofe of his ancient Subjeds : ih

the mean time, they fhall enjoy the fame privileges as the Canadians.*

ARTICLE XXXIX.

None of the Canadians, Acadians, or French, who are now in

Canada, and on the frontiers of the colony, on the fide of Acadia,

Detroit, Michilimaquinac, and other places and pofls of the coun-

tries above, the married and unmarried fbldiers, remaining in Ca-

nada, fhall be carried or tranfported into the Britifh colonies, or to

Great Britain j and they fhall not be troubled for having carried

arms. •— * Granted, except with regard to the Acadians

'

ARTICLE XL.

The favages, or Indian allies of his Moft Chriftian Majefly, fhall

be maintained in the lands they inhabit j if they chufe to remain

there, they fhall not be molefted on any pretence whatfoever, for

having carried arms, and ferved his Mofl Chriflian Majefty ; they

(hall have, as well as the French, liberty of religion, and fhall keep

their MifTionaries. The adual Vicars General, and the Bifhop, when

the Epifcopal See fliall be filled, fhall have leave to fend to them

new MifTionaries, when they fhall judge it neceffary. — * Granted,
' except the lafl article, which has been already refufed.*

ARTICLE XLL

The French, Canadians, and Acadians, of what flate and condi-

tion foever, who fhall remain in the colony, fhall not be forced to

t take
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take arms againft his Mod Chriftian Majefty, or his allies, diredtly or 1760.

indiredly, on any occafion whatfoeverj the Britifli Government fliall ^^^

only require of them an exadl neutrality. — « They become fubjeds

of the King."

ARTICLE XLII.

The French and Canadians fhall continue to be governed accord-

to the cu'ftom of Paris, and the laws and ufages eftablifhed for this

country ; and they fhall not be fubjedl to any other imports than

thofe which were eflabliflied under the French dominions. — ' An-
* fwered by the preceding articles, and particularly by the lad,'

ARTICLE XLIII.

The papers of the Government fliall remain, without exception,

in the power of the Marquis de Vaudreuil, and fhall go to France

with him. Thefe papers fhall not be examined on any pretence

whatfoever. — * Granted, with the referve already made.'

ARTICLE XLIV.

The papers of the intendancy of the Offices of Comptroller of

the Marine, of the ancient and new Treafurers, of the King's Ma-
gazines, of the Offices of the Revenues and Forges of St. Maurice,

fliall remain in the power of M. Bigot, the Intendant, and they

fliall be embarked for France in the fame veflel with him ; thefe

papers fliall not be examined.— ' The fame as in this article.'

ARTICLE XLV.

The reglfters, and other papers of the.fupreme Council of Que-

bec, of the Prevote *, and Admiralty of the faid city j thofe of

* The Court of a Provoft-Martial, as Chief Magiflrafe of a city or town, who has

the government thereof, refpefling the inhabitants in their police, &c. nearly the

fame as a Mayor's Court with us. the
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1760. tlie Royal Jurifdiaions of Trois Rivieres and of Montreal j thofe of

^^^^'
the Seignorial Jurifdidtions f of the colony j the minutes of the

adls of the Notaries of the towns and of the countries j and, in

general, the adls, and other papers, that may ferve to prove the

eftates and fortunes of the citizens, {hall remain in the colony, in the

the rolls of the jurifdiftions on which thefe papers depend. —
* Granted.*

ARTICLE XLVI.

The inhabitants and Merchants (hall enjoy all the privileges of

trade, under the fame favours and conditions granted to the fubjeds

of his Britannic Majefly, as well in the countries above, as in the in-

terior of the colony. — * Granted.'

ARTICLE XLVIL

The negroes and panis ^ of both fexes fhall remain, in their qua-

lity of flaves, in the poffeffion of the French and Canadians to

whom they belong ; they {hall be at liberty to keep them in their

fervice in the colony, or to fell them ; and they may alfo continue to

bring them up in the Roman religion. — ' Granted, except thofe

* who {hall have been made prifoners.'

ARTICLE XLVIII.

The Marquis de Vaudreuil, the General and Staff Officers of the

land-forces, the Governors and Staff- Officers of the different places

of the colony, the Military and Civil Officers, and all other perfbns

who {hall leave the colony, or who are already abfent, (hall have

have to name and appoint Attornies to z(X for them, and in their

+ As our Court-leets in England, &c.

J I be'.ievc this implies convids, or malcfadlors condemned to flavery.

name.
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name, in the admlnlftration of their efFedls, moveable, and im- 1760.

moveable, until the peace ; and, if, by the treaty between the tu^o
^^ '

crowns, Canada does not return under the French dominions, thefe

Officers, or other perfons, or Attornies for them, fhall have leave to

fell their manors, houfes, and other eftates, their moveables and

efFedls, &c. to carry away, or fend to France, the produce thereof,

either in bills of exchange, fpecie, furs, or other returns, as is men-

tioned in the XXXVIith article.— * Granted.'

ARTICLE XLIX.

The inhabitants, and other perfons, who fhall have fuffered any

damage in their goods, moveable or immoveable, which remained

at Quebec, under the faith of the capitulation of that city, may
make their reprefentations to the Britifh Government, who fhall

render them due juftice againfl the perfon to whom it fhall belong.

—

• Granted.'

ARTICLE L, and LAST.
The prefent capitulation fhall be inviolably executed in all its ar-

ticles, and bonajide, on both fides, notwithftanding any infradlion,

and any other pretence, with regard to the preceding capitulations,

and without making ufe of reprifals.— * Granted.'

POSTSCRIPT.
ARTICLE LI.

The Britifh General fhall engage, in cafe any Indians remain af-

ter the furrender of this town, to prevent their coming into the

towns, and that they do not, in any manner, infult the fubjeds of

his Mofl Chriftian Majeily.— ' Care fhall be taken that the Indians

• do not infult any of the fubjefts of his Mofl Chriflian Majefly.'

ARTICLE LIL
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»76o ARTICLE LII.
bept.

The troops and other fubjefts of his Moft Chriftian Majefty, who

are to go to France, fhall be embarked, at lateft, fifteen days after the
,

figniiig of the prefent capitulation.— ' Anfwered by the Xlth article.'

ARTICLE LIII.

The troops and other fubjeds of his Moft Chriftian Majefty, who

are to go to France, ftiall remain lodged and incamped in the town

of Montreal, and other pofts which they now occupy, till they ftiall

be embarked for their departure : paflports, however, ftiall be

granted to thofe who ftiall want them, for the different places of the

colony, to take care of their affairs.— * Granted.*

ARTICLE LIV.

All the Officers and foldiers of the troops in the fervice of France,

who are prifoners in New-England, and who were taken in Canada,

ftiall be fent back, as foon as pofllble, to France, where their ran-

fom or exchange ftiall be treated of, agreeable to the cartel ; and, if

any of thefe Officers have affairs in Canada, they ftiall have leave

to conic there. — ' Granted.'

ARTICLE LV.

As to the Officers of the militia, the militia, and the Acadians,

who are prifoners in New-England, they ftiall be fent back to their

countries. — Done at Montreal, the 8th of September, 1760.

' VAUDREUIL.'
* Granted, except what regards the Acadians.' * Done in the

• camp before Montreal, the 8th of September, 1760.

* JEFFERY AMHERST.'

I ftiall here fubjo in an exadt return of theftateof the French army in

this country, comprehended in the foregoing capitulation. The
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• Men '760.

bept.

The fecond battalion of La Relne, fecond battalion of La

Sarre, the fecond battalion of Royal Roufillon, Langue-

doc, Guyenne, and Beam, with the fecond and third > 40n
battalions of Berry, and two de la Marine, or colony

troops, of all which the total is - - -
J

The militia of Canada confifts of fixty-four companies, in 7

the Government of Quebec, amounting to -
J

797"

Nineteen companies in the Government of Trols Rivieres - 1 1 1 ?

Eighty-feven companies in the Government of Montreal - JlT.t

Total effedlves at the reduction of the colony - - 20,433

Upon Colonel Haldiman's taking pofleflion of Montreal, he de-

manded the colours of the French regiments, as well as thofe of

ours, which had fallen Into their hands in the courfe of the war :

the former they refufed, declaring, * that, although each regiment

* had brought their colours with them from France, they found

* them troublefome,— of little ufe In this woody country, and had

* therefore deftroyed them * j' this anfwer being tranfmitted to the

General at camp, his Excellency immediately infifted that the Mar-

quis de Vaudreuil and the Chevalier de Levis fhould affirm it on their

parole d'honneiir, which they inftantly complied with, and then re-

ftored two ftands of Britifh colours, that were taken from the late

* If we may rely on their word, this muft be fince the memorable 13th of Septem-

ber, upon the adverfe turn of their affairs ; becaufe it is notorious they had their co-

lours that day in the field ; and, if the cloud of fmoke after the general fire had

vanirtied half a minute fooner, I would actually have poflefled myfelf of one ftand,

for the Officer who carried them was wounded, and ill able to drag them off; they

were a white filk fla^, with three_/?f«n /L lys, within a wreath or circlet, in the cen-

ter part, and two taflels at the fpear-end, all of gold.

Vol. II. Lll regiments
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1760. regiments of Pepperel and Shirley, at Ofwego*, in the Infancy of
iitpt. ,

the war.

I have already obferved, that, on the 5th of Augiift laft, at Ofwe-

go camp. Sir William Johnfon had thirteen hundred and thirty

Indians under his command, and that they were reduced, by defer-

tion at the embarkation of the forces, to feven hundred and fix ;

the reader has alfo feen that twenty whale-boats of thefe very un-

certain friends had quitted the army immediately after the redudion

of rifle Royale, becaufe they were not permitted, as heretofore,

when in alliance with our Mod Chriftian enemies, to drench their

hands in the blood of the French garrifon : the Commander in

Chief having perfevered in reftraining them, wherever we advanced,

from plundering and butchery, they were fo difgufted at his humane

conduft, that their numbers now on this ifland are farther dimi-

niflied to one hundred and eighty-two ; and his Excellency, being

charmed with the fidelity and good behaviour of this remnant, not

only prefented them refpedively with a curious filver medal, but

has tranfmitted orders to all our forts and ports, that they may have

port-entrance, and be treated with fuch farther marks of friendfliip

as are due to their fervices.

The critical and happy jundion of our three armies at this place,,

effedled in the fpace of forty-eight hours, with fo inconfiderable a

lofs, muft appear extremely providential to the reader, when he re-

fleds on the immenfe difficulties they had every-where to encounter,

from a numerous and wary enemy, ftill infinitely heightened by the

fingular nature of the country, and the dangers of an uncommon

navigation, the moft formidable and hazardous that can polfibly be

conceived : fuch an inflance can fcarcely be paralleled in any hillory,

and will remain an everlafting monument of the condud and intre-

pidity of the General, and other Officers, who commanded on this

particularly intricate fervice.

• The other two (lands, if I nm rightly informed, were hanging in the cathedral

church ot Quebec, when it was dcflroycJ, during the firft ficge.

Having
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Having now deduced the French war in America to a glorious 1 1^0.

period, refleding the highefl honour on his Majefty's arms ; and ex- ^
"

tended the Britifh empire in the new world : a final review of the

moll: remarkable events that happened there, fince the commence-

ment of this work, cannot fail to be acceptable to every reader.

In the year 1757 we were faid to be Mafters of the province of

Nova Scotia, or Acadia, which, however, was only an imaginary

poflefhon -, it is true, we had a fettlement in Chebu<fl:o harbour,

namely, Halifax ; a garrifon at Annapolis Royal, one at Chiquedto,

called Fort Cumberland j and three other infignificant ftockaded in-

trenchments. Fort Sackville, Lunenburgh, and Fort Edward, all in

the fouthern peninfula ; but the troops and inhabitants of thofe fe-

veral places could not be reputed in any other light than as prifo-

ners, the French being poflefTed of the north and north-eaft, with

all the interior parts of it, confiderably above three fourths of the

whole ; together with its iflands, of which the principal are Cape

Breton and St. John. The condition of our provinces, weft and

fouth of Acadia, was truly alarming, the enemy having drawn a

line from Cape Canfeau, on the eaft fide of the peninfula, oppofite

to Cape Breton, a-crofs the bay of Fundi, to the river Penobfcot in.

the province of Main, through New-Hampfhire, New-England, and

along the frontiers of Albany, through New-York and Pennfilvania,

excluding alfo the greateft part of Virginia, by the Allegany moun-

tains, down through the Carolina's and Georgia, as far fouth as

Cape Efcondide, in the gulph of Mexico, claiming all the countries,

lake, and rivers, north and weft of this line : which immenfe extent

of territory they fecured by a chain of forts, thereby depriving us

of the greateft part of our moft valuable fettlements, and the bene-

fit of the fur-trade with our Indian allies on the Lakes Champlain,

Erie, and Ontario. Moreover, by frequent fortiei and excurfions

from thefe numerous pofts, which they could reinforce at pleafure,

they continually ftruck terror into the unfortunate inhabitants of

thoie countries, by fcalping and otherwife barbaroufly butchering

L 1 1 2 our
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1760. our people of both fexes, of all ages ; and dragging fome, whofe

'^^^'
lives they chofc to fpare, into a horrible captivity. Such was the

unbounded power of France in the new world, and fuch the ftate

of Britifli America in the year 1757.

A refpedable armament, under the Earl of Loudon and Admiral

Holborne, was fent out this year, to reduce the iflands of Cape

Breton and St. John, hoping thereby to curb the unparalleled in-

folence of thefe reftlefs, and, I may add, faithlefs invaders ; thofe

ifles, by their fituation in the gulph of St. Lawrence, being deemed

barriers to Canada, and the keys of the eaftern navigation into the

bowels of their country ; at the fame time General Webb was left

at Albany to affemble a body of provincial troops to cover Fort

William-Henry on Lake George, garrifoned by a body of regulars

under Colonel Monroe. How the expedition to the eaftward mif-

carried, and what befel the brave but unfortunate Colonel and his

abandoned forces, would, I am of opinion, be unacceptable in the

recital, efpecially as thefe events are ftill recent in all mens' remem-

brance : fuffice it to fay, the one did not take place, and the other

was wrefted from us and demoliflied, its garrifon, after a gallant de-

fence, being obliged to capitulate ; and fell afterwards a prey, by the

connivance of the French, contrary to that good faith which fliould

fubfift between Chriftian nations, to the fury of a mercilefs favage

enemy, and this in the prefence of the Marquis de Montcalm and his

whole army. The enemy, farther encouraged by thefe fucceffes, conti-

nued their depredations, fpreading terror throughout our back fettle-

ments, and threatening dellruftion to our fortrcfies in Nova Scotia,

which they flattered themfelves they fliould be able to efftd: by fur-

prife, with ftrong detachments from Louifbourg ; but, by the dif-

pofition made of the forces by the Earl of Loudon, their intentions

were defeated: his Lordlhip having reinforced the garrifons at Hali-

fax, Annapolis, Fort Cumberland, &c. afligning the command of the

troops in that province to Major-General Hopfon, while he, with

the remainder of the army, proceeded to the fouthward, to ftop the

enemy's career in that quarter. In
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In the year 1758 our affairs affumed abetter afpedj for, though Jl^'^-

the army led by General Abercromby, then Commander in Chief,

towards Crown- Point, were roughly handled in ftorming the lines at

Ticonderoga, with very confiderable lofs, yet the fuccels of the ar-

mament againft Cape Breton, under Admiral Bofcawen and Major-

General Amherft, and the happy confequences thereof, in a great

meafure, compenfated for that fatal blow, and paved the way to our

future conquefts.

After the redu6tion of this important ifland, with that of St.

John, the General detached Brigadier Monckton up the bay of

Fundi, and Brigadier Wolfe up the River St. Lawrence, to the bays

of Chaleurs and Gafpee, v/ho refpeftively executed their orders in

fo mafterly a manner, that the British forts and fettlements in the

province of Acadia were completely fecured againft any attempts

from the enemy, the Indians of thofe countries, and the other bar-

barous inhabitants, being routed from almoft every corner, with the

lofs of many lives, houfes, and effefts, the jiijl puntjldinent of all trai-

tors; befides, numbers of them, who fell into our hands, weretranf-

mitted, in captivity, to Europe :. in thefe expeditions Brigadier

Monckton re-eftabliflied a fortrefs on the north fide of Fundi Bay,

at tiie entrance of the River St. John ; dignified it with the name

of Frederic, and reinforced all the garrifons throughout the province,

wherein he himlelf commanded the following winter. General

Abercromby, after his undeferved difcomfit at Ticonderoga, took

poft at Lake George, with the remainder of his army, to cover the

frontiers of New-York, Albany, and New-England : thence he de-

tached a corps of three thoufand men to Lake Ontario, where he

reduced Fort Frontenac, the objecfl of the enterprife ; and deftroyed

an immenfe quantity of ftores, provifions, and artillery, which proved

a fevere ftroke to the enemy on that fide, as there was their grand

magazine, wlience the numerous chain of forts they had eftabliflied

to defend their incroachments were to have been fiipplied. The
Colonel made many prifoners, took nine armed veffcls, from eight to

eighteen
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1760. eighteen guns, being the whole of their naval force on the lake,

^'"^^'
with a prodigious coUedion of furs, to an incredible amount ; and

this fervice was executed without any lofs. Another fortunate cir-

cumflance derived, in a great meafure, from the fuccefs of that

enterprile, was, that it facilitated the conquefl: of Fort du Quene,

now Pittfburgh, by which we recovered an extenfive traft of fertile

country, on the River Ohio j which expedition was admirably con-

duced, amidft innumerable difficulties, in this fame year, by Briga-

dier-General Forbes ; fo that, upon the whole, we gained confider-

able advantages over the enemy, in the courfe of this campaign.

In 1759 we were ftill more profperous : General Amherft was

now (happy for his country and the honour of the Britifli arms)

Commander in Chief of all his Majefty's troops and forces in Ame-

rica j his Excellency proceeded, with the greateft part of the army,

by Lake George, and, upon his arrival before the once fatal lines of

Ticonderoga, he wifely ercdled batteries, drew up his artillery, and

befieged them in form : the enemy, perceiving the old inconfideratc

farce was no longer to be atfted, of attempting to furmour-^ impofli-

bilities by a mere coup de moiifqueterie, abandoned their trenches

and contiguous fort; and, Shortly after, the fortrefs of Fort Frederic,

or Crown-Point, in like manner. The General alfo detached fome

troops, under Brigadier Prideaux and Sir William Johnfon^ to Ofwego,

thence to Niagara, which was prefently reduced, after an adlion

with a refpedlable corps of the enemy, who advanced in full expec-

tations of relieving the place, but were defeated by Sir William,

the Brigadier being unfortunately killed by an accident in the

trenches feme time before. Thefe feveral flrong-holds being thus

fubdued, the Commander in Chief ordered them to be repaired,

and others to be eredled, more effedually to fecure the countries

bordering on the lakes, for the fafety of our Indian allies inhabiting

thereon, and to protedl our frontiers. Upon the General's receipt

of the news refpeilting the death of Brigadier Prideaux, Brigadier

Gage was difpatched to take the command of thofe troops, with

3 orders
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orders to proceed, after the redudion of Niagara, and dlfpolTefs the 1760.

enemy of another important port: they had on the weft fide of Ca- ^^'*

taraqui river, to the northward of Frontenac and Ontario, called

La Galette ; but the feafon being far advanced, and many other

concurrent difficulties intervening, rendered it impoffible that time

;

fo that the projedl was poftponed to a more favourable opportunity.

Another corps was detached to the weftward, under Brigadier Stan-

wix to overawe the numerous tribes of Indians inhabiting the bor-

ders of the Ohio, to complete the fortifications of Pittiburgh and

Fort Ligonier, likewife to reduce the fortrefles of Venango and

Prefqu'ifle, in order to add greater weight to our influence on the

Lake Erie, in all which we fucceeded to our wi(hes i but the

moft important conqueft, in the courfe of this campaign, was

that of Quebec, and a great part of lower Canada : an armament

was fent up the River St. Lawrence for this purpofe, and to co-

operate with the Commander in Chief in the redudlion of the co-

lony, under Admiral Saunders and Major-General Wolfe, wherein

the Admirals and General Officers greatly diftinguifiied themfelves

;

the French army, under the Marquis de Montcalm, being amufed

by Mr. Wolfe, and lulled into a ftate of fecurity, were, by the fole

difcerning judgment of that eminent young General, allured from

their ftrong retrenched camp, and defeated ; the able Commanders

of the land-forces were flain on both fides, and the lofs of the

enemy was confiderable ; ours trifling, in comparifon, all things

confidered, except in the death of our amiable and jufily lamented

General. In confequence of this perfedl defeat, the capital of New
France furrendered to Brigadier-General Townfliend on very advan-

tageous terms, General Monckton, his Superior on tliat expedition,

being then ill of a dangerous wound he received in the adion.

The winter fetting in early preventing General Amherft's advancing,

farther into the upper country, he therefore contented himfelf with

fecuring his new acquifitions, garrifoned them with part of his army,

and the remainder were quartered in fuch manner, as to be able,

not
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1760. not only to fuccour them in cafe of neceffity, but to be earlier in

^^^''
readinefs, by the next year, to penetrate effectually into the heart of

the colony, and thereby complete the conqueft of Canada. The

forces under Brigadier-General Monckton, now in a fair way of re-

covery, remained in garrifon at Quebec, under the command of Bri-

gadier Murray, as Governor, and Colonel Burton, as Lieutenant-

Governor } Admiral Saunders, having furnifhed the place with artil-

lery, ammunition, and flores of all kinds, with every other neceflary

that could be required, a twelvemonth's provifions, with a conlider-

able quantity of fpirituous liquors, vinegar, &c. &c. failed with his

fleet for Europe, to receive the thanks of his Sovereign, and ^ac-

knowledgments of his country, for his fteady and fpirited condudl,

throughout the whole progrefs of this expedition. The troops

had no fooner taken poffeflion of the garrifon, than they were

menaced by M. de Levis, who publicly declared his intentions of

making a vigorous effort for the recovery of Quebec, as foon as the

moil fevere part of the winter fhould fet in. I fhall not trefpafs on

the reader by recapitulating all the petites guerres that happened in

the courfe of this, or the preceding winter and fummer campaigns j

it is fufficient to obferve, that, though in fome, and thefe in times

part, we were worfted, yet, in general, we were fuccefsful, particu-

larly in Canada Proper, where they always redounded to the honour

of his Majefty's arms j but, paffing thefe by, I fliall enter imme-

diately on 1760, a year remarkable in the annals of Great Britain,

not only for the conftancy and prowefs of her troops, but the con-

fpituous abilities, and faithful condudl, of their feveral Commanders,

together with the total extirpation of the French dominions in

North America.

After a winter's campaign, the mod: irklbme and rigorous that

can poffibly be conceived, the Chevalier de Levis, with the whole

force of the colony, took the field, and, in the latter end of April,

appeared before Quebec, to put his long premeditated threats in

cx«.culion, flattering himfclf with an eafy conqueft, efpecially as

he
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he was well acquainted with the fufferings of the garrifbn, and n^o.

their weakly condition by ficknefs and mortality, having buried a

thoufand men fince they took poflefTion of the place, and had

double that number flill in the hofpitals ; but, notwithftanding all

thefe circumftances, and the great fuperiorlty of the Chevalier's

army, as to numbers, he found himfelf grofHy miftaken. Bri-

gadier General Murray, in a great meafure, furprifed him by march-

ing out with the gallant remains of his hitherto vidtorious forces,

who, to ufe his Excellency's fignificant and agreeable expreffions

on this occafion, were in the habit ofbeating that enemy, and gave them

battle : the contefl was obftinate, and well maintained on both fides ;

but the Britilh troops, now more confiderably reduced, were com-

pelled to retire within their walls. The enemy however reaped

no fort of advarttage from our difcomfiture, which, on their part,

was dearly purchafed : on the contrary, they were then in a worfe

condition than ever, for their lofs fell moftly on their regulars ;-

and, after . befieging us for near three weeks, in which time the

garrifon were inconceivably harrafled, and performed prodigies,

fuch as pofterity will hardly give credit to, for the defence of their

conqueft, the enemy raifed the fiege, upon the arrival of a Britifh

fquadron, under Commodore Swanton, with the moft unaccount-

able precipitation J leaving all their artillery, implements, flores,

provifions, &c. behind them : but they had firft the mortification?

of being eye-witnefl!es to the deftrudtion of their fleet, which were

all burned and deftroyed by our (hips.

After the Governor had indulged his troops with a few weeks'

refrefhment, he embarked the flower of his garrifon, who were

foon after reinforced by two regiments from LouiflDOurg, the for-

tifications of that famous city being ordered to be demoliflied j

and failed up the river to join General Amherft's army, upoa

their arrival at Montreal. In this inland voyage, the Brigadier

made frequent defcents on the north and fouth coafls, dif-

armed a number of parifl:ies on both fides, difperfed manifefloes

Vol. II. M m m throughout
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1760. throughout the country, and compelled the greateft part of the
^^^'

inliabitants to fubmit, fwearing them to an exadl neutrality. In

the execution of all thefe aifairs, his Excellency paid the moft fted-

faft attention to the prefervation of the conqueft already made, and,

fenfibleof its importance at that jundlure, he wifely declined, though

contrary to his own natural difpofition, and thirft for glory, to

engage in any meafures that could poffibly put the fuccefs of the

campaign to the leaft hazard j and, by this invariable conduct,

he apparently defeated the hopes of the French Generals, who
not only attended him as his fhips advanced, but lay perc/ue foi

him at different places, with the principal force of the country.

Upon the arrival of this armament at the ifland of Terefa, near

to that of Montreal, the Brigadier landed, and incamped his troops

there to await the movements of the Commander in Chiefs the

firft intelligence of moment, his Excellency then received, was

the advance of a corps under Brigadier Haviland, who had been

detached from the main army towards Crown-Point, thence to

penetrate by the Lake Champlain, and the river Sorrel, with orders

to rendezvous, in like manner, at or near Montreal. This fervice

was alfo extremely well executed, for the enemy, having perceived

by the precautions of that Commander, and the uniform fleady

condudt in all his proceedings, that any refiflance would be intirely

fruitlefs, Je// back, as he advanced : boafling at the fame time

of a refolution they had taken to make a firm ftand at the Ifle

au Noix ;• which, however, upon the nearer approach of thefe forces,

was abandoned, and the enemy continued to retire before the Bri-

gadier, until he reached the meadows oppofite to the' city of

Montreal. The army under General Amherfl was early in motion^

but the completing a numerous chain of forts, building floops,.

gallies, rafts, and other floats for this particular navigation j pro-

viding an incredible number of batteaus and whale-boats for tranf-

porting fo great a force, with all its provifions, artillery, ftores of -

every kind, and intrenching-tools, &c. 6cc. retarded his Excellency's

operations
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operations fo long, that it was the loth of Auguft before the firfl 1760-

divifion embarked at Ofwego, and the remainder followed the next

day, under Brigadier Gage. It is a matter of much greater diffi-

culty, than can poffibly be conceived, to convey fo coniiderablc

an army through the lakes and rivers of this uncommon country :

fuch an undertaking required exquifite judgment, great delibera-

tion, and the moft exadl order, to prevent, if poffible, the various

accidents to which a fleet of this nature were expofed, in traverfing

the vaft expanfe of Ontario, befides a number of dangerous rapids

between that inland fea and the ifland of Montreal ; which, not-

withftanding the utmoft circumfpedlion to prevent it, proved fatal

to many men, upwards of fourfcore of them being drowned,

and feveral boats, with artillery, ftores, and provifions, flaved to

pieces. The General met with fome oppofition and farther delay

at rifle Royale, the laft efibrt of expiring Canada : but this, with

all other difficulties, were nobly furmounted by the aftivity and

valour of the troops, and the incomparable condufl of their Leaders;

it mufl be univerfally confefl"ed there never was an expedition fo

admirably concerted, or executed in fo mafterly a manner, and with

fo inconfiderable a lofs. How well pleafed the General was at the

manner in which he was feconded by the other principal Officers,

and at the behaviour of the three armies, are befl; exprefl'ed in his

own words : — * I fliould not do jufl:ice to Governor Murray

* and Colonel Haviland, if I did not afl*ure you they have executed

* the orders I gave them, to the utmoft: of my wiflies. I mufl:

* likewife beg leave to fay I am obliged to Brigadier General Gage
* for the aflift:ance he has given me ; and I have taken the liberty

' to give, in public orders, my aflTurances to the three armies, that

* I would take the firfl: opportunity of acquainting the King with

* the zeal and bravery which has always been exerted by the Officers

* and foldiers of the regular and provincial troops, as alfo by his

* Majefl:y's faithful Indian allies. Sir William Johnfon has taken

' unwearied pains in keeping the Indians in humane bounds j and

M m m 2 * I have
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1760. ' 1 have the pleafure to aflure you, that not a peafant, woman,
^^^

* or child, has been hurt by them, or a houfe burned, fince I entered

* what was the enemy's country.' In a letter from Lord Colville,

then Admiral and Commander in Chief of all his Majefty's fleets

and {hips in North-America, to the King's Secretary of State, is this

paragraph by no means foreign to my purpofe:— * The joint

* requeft of Generals Amherft and Murray, concurring with my
* own inclinations to ferve Captain Deane, of the Diana, has

.

* induced me to fend him to wait on you with this letter. He
* commanded all the veflels employed on the expedition from

* Quebec to Montreal, and, from his own abilities, has furmounted

* the difficulties of an unknown, intricate, and dangerous navigation.

* To fum up his merit in one fentence, he has approved himfelf

* a moft deferving Officer, &c. &c. &c.'

Upon the whole, the mild, yet determined, method of negociating

with the Marquis de Vaudreuil does great honour to General

Amherft, while his moderation and humanity, which have fo

confpicuoufly appeared in the whole courfe of his command in

America, and now more fuperlatively to a conquered ungenerous

enemy, not only refleds the greatefl reproach on them for paft

cruellies, and repeated breaches of faith, which have at length

provoked the Almighty to confound all their devices, councils, and

meafurcs, and finally to deliver themfelves and their country into

our hands ; but likewife, adds a tenfold luftre to the General's con-

qucft, denominating him the hero znd the cbri/lian ; whilft it de-

monftrates to the whole world the jullice of our caufe, and the

authenticity of what was fo fenfibly advanced by the immortal

Wolfe in his firft manifefto : — The unparalleled barbarities

* exerted by the French againft our fettlements in America might
* juftify the bittereft revenge in the army under my command :—
* But Britons breathe higher fentiments of humanity, and liftea

* to the merciful didates of t/je Chrijiian rehgioiil

Ou
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On the 14th of this month I had an opportunity of viewing Jr^o-

the interior parts of Montreal j and, for dehghtfulnefs of iituation,

I think I never faw any town to equal itj befides the advantages

of a lefs rigorous climate, it is infinitely preferable to Quebec. It

ftands on the fide of a hill floping down to the river with the

fouth country, and many gentlemens' feats thereon, together witii

the ifland of St. Helen, all in front : which form a moft agreeable

landfcape, the river here being about three miles a-crofs, I mean

from the fouth fide of Montreal to the fouth coaft. Though the

town is not of a confiderable breadth from north to fouth, it covers

a great length of ground from eaft to weft, and is nearly as large and

populous as Quebec ; the flreets are regular, the houfes well con-

flrudled, and particularly the public buildings, far exceeding thofe

of the capital of Canada in beauty and commodioufnefs : that

of the Knights Hofpitallers being extremely magnificent. — There

are feveral pleafant gardens within the walls, in which however

the owners have confulted profit and convenience more than ele-

gance ; among thefe are the fifters of the congregations, the nun-

nery-hofpital, Recollefts, Jefuits, feminary, and a fixth, which, if

I am not miftaken, is the property of the Governor; befides thefe,

there are many other gardens and beautiful plantations without

the gates, fuch as the general hofpital, and the improvements of

M. Liniere, which exceed all the reft, and are at an agreeable

diftance, on the north fide of the town. I have been informed that

the fathers of the order of St. Sulpicius, at Paris, were proprietors

of the ifland, which they held by grant or charter from the crown,

and produced them a confiderable revenue. I faw no paintings,

or any thing remarkably curious, in their churches, or other religious

houfes ; every thing carried an air of neatnefs, fimplicity, and plain-

nefs ; how they may be on feftival days I cannot take upon me
to fay.

There
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1760. There are fix or feven gates, large and fmall, to this famous place, but
*'^^''

its fortifications are mean and inconfiderable j it is furrounded by a

flight wall of mafonry, folely calculated to awe the numerous tribes

of Indians, who refort here at all times from the moft diftant

parts, for the fake of traffic ; particularly at the Fair, a kind of

carnival held every year, and continues near three months, from

the beginning of June till the latter end of Auguftj I have heard

various accounts of this fair from the inhabitants of Quebec and

Montreal, and the trade carried on with thefe barbarians ; but they are

foconfufed, contradidlory, and, withal, fo ma' velloufly romantic, that

I (hall pafs them by in filence, my refidence in the country, after the

conqueft, not affording me an opportunity of being an eye-witnefs

to thofe fcenes. There are no batteries on the walls except for

flank-fires, and the moft of thefe are blinded with planks and

loop-holes made at the embrafures for mufketry; I faw fix or feven

guns only that were mounted, from four to nine-pounders ; and

thefe in a wretched condition, being more for form than for any

real fervice : feme writers and travellers have reprefented thefe

walls to be four feet in thicknefs, but they are miftaken, becaufe

I was at the trouble to examine and meafure them in different

places : they are built of flone, the parapet of the curtains does

not exceed twenty inches, and the merlins at the flank-fires are fome-

what thicker, though not near three feet; hence it is evident they

were never defigned but as a fecurity againft arrows or fmall arms.

A dry ditch furrounds this inclofure about feven feet in depth, en-

compalTed with a regular glacis.

On the infide of the town is a cavalier on an artificial eminence,

with a parapet of logs or fquared timbers, and fix or eight old

worm-eaten guns, fome of which are not mounted : this is called

the Citadel or Royal Battery. Such were the fortifications of Mon-
treal, the fccond place of confcquence in the colony, until the

enemy raifed the fiege of Quebec j and then, in expectation that

,
our forces would foon follow them, they threw up a battery, with two

faces

3
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faces for nine guns, but they had only four twelve-pounders mounted, ly^o*

two pointing to the navigation of the river, and the others to the
^^

road leading from Long Point to the town, with a traverfe or

or lodgement for muiketry elevated on the infide of the battery

for the defence thereof, together with fome picket-works, forming

a barrier to the gate or entrance to the place, with loop-holes for

their markfrnen^ and thefe, with two advanced redoubts, are all

the temporary works that were made for the defence of Montreal.

The inhabitants are gay and fprightly, much more attached to drefs

and finery than thofe of Quebec, between whom there feems to

be an emulation in this refped ; and, from the number of filk robes,

laced coats, and powdered heads of both fexes, and almoft of all ages,

that are perambulating the ftreets from morning to night, a ftfanger

would be induced to believe Montreal is intirely inhabited by

people of independent and plentiful fortunes.

Having obtained General Amherfl's permiflion to return to

Europe for the re-eftabiifliment of my health, and Governor Mur-
ray's indulgence to repair to Quebec, in order to fettle fome affairs

preparatory to my departure from America, I fet out, on the even-

ing of the 15th, in a batteau, attended by a Serjeant and fix men,,

and provided with a quantity of fugar, fait, tobacco, and pork,

to inable me to traffic with the Canadians, in my paffage, for poultry,,

pigs, &c. againft my intended voyp.ge : knowing, at the fame time,

that it would afford me an opportunity of feeing fome parts of the

country, between Montreal and the capital, whereof my knowledge,,

until then, could be only fuperficial, by feeing it from on board our

fliips, by conjcdures formed from thofe places where I had been

obliged to land with the troops, or from the country immediately

in the neighbourhood of Qriebec. As 1 was my own Commander,

not preffed in point of time, and had not any thing to apprehend

from either (hore, the colony being now reftored Co peace and tran-

quillity, I was more at Icifure to make fuch obfervations, refpeding

this,
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'^^'
public, and which the reader may depend on.

I cannot take upon me to determine either the extent or bounda-

ries of Canr.da, or the fource of the river St. Lawrence which runs

through it ; the former are varioufly fixed by French Hiftorians

and Geographers, while the latter is pretended to be derived from

remote northern and north-weftern lakes, as yet unknown to

Europeans : thefe chimerical abfurdities feem to be now adopted

by Britifli Writers, and confequently it is not improbable they will be

thus tranfmitte.d to lateft pofterity ; however, leaving thefe matters

to more competent judges, and that I may not exceed the limits

prefcribed to myfelf, I fliall confine my narrative of this country

from Lake Ontario *, the moft natural fource of this truly

majeftic river, to its gulph or entrance at Cape Raye on the iftand

of Newfoundland, and to the lands and fettlements immediately

in view of this navigation, which I look upon to be the mofl inte-

refting parts of this colony : the extenfive forefts backward of them

being, to this day, chiefly in their rude primitive flate, uninhabited

and unfrequented, except by the favage Aborigines, and other

ChafTeurs, or Hunters, whofe accounts are generally extravagant

and erroneous. The entrance is formed by Cape Raye, beforemen-

tioned, on the north-eafl: and north Cape; on the ifland of Cape

Breton on the fouth-wcfl:, which is about one hundred leagues

from Quebec -j-; thence to les Trois Rivieres, reputed the half-way to

Montreal, thirty-three > and, from Montreal to the north-eaft point

of Lake Ontario, it is alfo by computation near feventy leagues :

but there is another entrance into this river from the fea, which

is north about, through the ftraits of BellelfleJ; this, however, being

• This lake lies in north latituJc, between 41 and 43 ; weft longitude 79.

t Which is about the center of the province, latitude 46 and 53; weft lon-

gitude 79.

X An ifland of no great extent, on tlie caftern coaft of New-Britain, which gives

n.imc to thcfc flraits, and fcparatcs the north part of NewfounJIand from the con-

tinent ; it is fituated in weft longitude 58; latitude 52.

very
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very unfafe. Is feldom frequented, except when heretofore French 1760-

(hips, or perhaps veffels carrying on a contraband trade with the ene-

my, wanted to avoid our men of war, or frigates, cruifing in the gulph.

The iflands in this long extent of river are almofl innumerable,

and many of them are inhabited and well-cultivated, particularly

the Ifles of Coudre and Orleans, below Quebec; thofe of Ignatius,

Terefa, Montreal, and Jefus, with fome of lefler note in that difl:ri(ft,

and feveral others to the fouth-weft of them in the Lake St. Francis,

of which St. Peter's is the principal ; but, Montreal and Orleans be-

ing the moft confiderable, it may be neceffary to fay fomething

of them. The former is near forty miles in length, and about

thirteen, or four leagues and an half, in breadth, where widefl : the

foil is exceedingly rich and good, producing all kinds of European

grain, and vegetables in great abundance, with variety of common
garden fruits ; but the fouth fide of it is the moft inhabited, con-

fequently the beft cultivated ; and, befides the fettlements or pa-

riflies which are numerous, the illand is adorned with private villa's

for the retirement of the more opulent Merchants, and others, in

the fummer feafon. There are no Indian inhabitants on Montreal,

neither are they any where defirous of fettling on iflands, which, I

am informed, proceeds from an hereditary diftruft, left they (hould

at any time be furprifed and cut off by Europeans.

By the fituation of this fecond place of confequence in Canada,

they are exceedingly well fupplied with all kinds of frefli-water

fifli, fome of which are unknown to us, being, I am told, pe-

culiar to the lakes and rivers of this country ; they have like-

wife neat black cattle, horfes, pigs, and poultry in plenty j and,

from the neighbouring fliores, they are fupplied with the greatcft

variety of game imaginable, in the different feafons ; nor are

the inhabitants beholden to the main river for their water, the

ifland abounding with delightful loft fprings, which form a mul-

tiplicity of pleafant rivulets.— I have already faid fo much of that

fertile and beautiful garden, the ifland of Orleans, in the courfe

Vol. II. N n n of
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1760. of this work, that it only remains to be told, befides five parifhes

^^*"'"
into which it is divided, there are feveral Gentlemens' feats j and yet

its extent does not exceed twenty-one miles, by near four, where it

is broadeft. The navigation of the river has been alfo treated of

;

but it may be proper to add, that, though King's {hips, who have

been once up to Quebec, may venture there a fecond time with-

out Pilots, their remarks being generally more accurate than thcfe of

trading veffels, yet ftrangers fliould, by no means, venture of tiiem-

felves upon hearfay, or the reports of others j and, with refpedt to

the upper parts, from the capital to Montreal, it is true there is

water enough for (hips not drawing more than eleven feet, yet the

navigation is both difficult and perplexing, the channel running

fometimes by the north, at others by the fouth coafts j and, in tack-

ing from one fhore to the other, obftrudlions are frequently met

with, fuch as rocks, and fhoals of fand or mud, which, if the Ca-

nadians may be credited, (and it is not improbable) are frequently re-

moved from one part of the river to another, by the immenfe floats

of ice that roll up and down with the currents, at the breaking up

of the winters. To this I fhall fubjoin, that, as thefe currents are

remarkably rapid in moft places, all (hips and veiTels, intended for

this voyage, fliould be extremely well provided with good and fuffi-

cicnt ground-tackle, and have it always in readinefs, whether fail-

ing in company or otherwife. There are no cataradls between

Quebec and Montreal, as fome writers have advanced, except a ftrohg

ripple at what are called the Rapids of Richlieu, between Jacques

Cartier and Chambaud ; but thefe are not of the leaft confequence,

for, at high water, though the channel runs ferpentine, yet there

is a fufficicnt depth for a forty-gun (hip.

It is true, there are frequent interruptions in the navigation from
Montreal upwards, particularly between that ifland and Lake St.

Francis ; but the others, between the lake and I'lfle Royale, are more
fiightful than dangerous. Sloops, or barges of equal burden, can-

not work higher up than Montreal, neither can they come farther

down
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down from Lake Ontario than to I'lfleRoyale ; but the intermedial 1760.

difficulties may be furmounted by flat-bottomed boats, canoes, or ' ^
'

other fmall veflels. There are great variety of fafe and commodi-

ous bays and harbours in this river, after clearing the iflands of Cape

Breton and St. John j of which the principal are Chaleur, Gafpee,

Tadoufac, Chaudiere, and a great many others needlefs to be recited;

but the haven of Quebec exceeds all the reft, where a hundred flaips

of the line may ride in the greateft fafety. Upon the whole, this

is a moft valuable river, and, when you are a little way advanced

within the gulph, you are no longer clouded with thofe fogs fo

endemial to the coafts of Nova Scotia, Cape Breton, and Newfound-

land, but what are ufually met witli at certain feafons in more mo-

derate climates.

The lower part of the country, from the entrance, is generally

wild, uncultivated, and, on the fouth fide, covered with dark im-

penetrable woods, moftly pine and dwarf fpruce, with ftupendous

rocks and barren mountains, which form a moft difmal profpedl

;

while the north, for feveral leagues, is low, marfliy, covered with

ftrong reeds and rufhy grafs, clofe forefts appearing at fome diftance

to the northward of them. The firft fettlement you meet with,

after clearing the frontiers of Nova Scotia, is at St. Barnaby, on the

fouth fliore, about thirty leagues within the gulph, where we were

regaled with a profpe(5t of an open, feemingly fertile and civilifed

country ; and, upon reviewing my obfervations and minutes of the

numerous parishes from thence upwards, till you arrive at the fet-

tlements oppofite to Montreal, I find them, in general, rich, open,

and well cultivated, producing corn, flax, and vegetables ; ftocked

with horned cattle, flieep, horfes, fwine, and poultry ; exceedingly

well watered by innumerable tributary rivers, rivulets, and fmaller

brooks, which difembogue themfelves into the river St. Lawrence,

and are plentifully ftored with falmon, eels, and other fifti, peculiar

to thefe waters. The north country does not make fo promifing an

appearance, there being no improvements or fettlemenis until you

N n n 2 reach
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1760. reach what are called the King's Farms at Mai Bay, near the River

^^''
Saguenny, and haven of Tadoufac : there the lands have under-

gone cultivation, the foil is kind, and grateful for the labour and

induflry beftowed upon it; but the country, eafl: and north-eaft of

thefe farms, remains in its primitive flate,- rudis indigejlaque molest

with lofty and fleep banks to the river : the lands on the fouth fide

alfo rife gradually high and fteep, after you clear the woody ifland

of Anticofti, with trees and under-wood on the face of the decli-

vities ; and continue fo, for the mofc part, on both coafls, all the

way upwards. From Mil Bay to Cape Tourmente, an extent not

lefs than thirty miles, is mountainous and barren ; but then, doubling

this cape, you are agreeably furprifed with a pleafant fettkment,

called St, Paul's ; the country there, and from that parifli upwards,

being, in general, clear, fertile, and well improved, in like manner

as the lands on the fouth coaft, and interfered by a multiplicity of

rivers and flreams, whofe waters are fwallowed up by the River St.

Lawrence. I am of opinion tlie fouth country defervcs the pre-

ference, for the goodncfs of its foil ; but neither the one coaft, or

the other, are uniformly fruitful, there being fome exceptionable

trads on both fides, which muH: be the cafe in a territory of fo con-

fidcrable an extent: and, in many parirties, one meets with coppices

and fmall parcels of foreft, perhaps defignedly left by the inhabi-

tants for fuel, llielter, and various other neceflary purpofes. The
lands on the coafts, from Montreal to Lake St. Francis, are capa-

ble of great improvements : at prefent much cannot be faid for

them, being very woody, with a cold, fpungy foil ; but, from this

lake to that of Ontario, north and fouth, the groimd is much bet-

ter, producing variety of excellent timber for fhip-ufe, with good

grafs, and little or no under-wood. The numerous iflands you meet
with arc, in general, well cultivated and rich, particularly the ifland

of Jcfus above Montreal, St. Peter's, &c. &c. being inhabited by
Canadians, who are in the government and diocefe of Qu^sbec, as

are likcwife part of the lands north and fouth, interfperfcd, how-

3 ever.
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ever, with many tribes of Indians, who are bad farmers, hufbandry i/^o-

being intirely out of their fphere ; the French have no fettlements

farther weft than the Cedars, about half-way between Ontario and

Lake St. Francis ; the country round the former, and on the prin-

cipal rivers flowing into it, being inhabited by the Aborigines,

moftly Iroquois, whofe chief employment, when they are not at war»

is hunting and fifliing.

It is computed there are above a hundred thoufand fouls in this

colony, and, whether that number is confined to Canada Proper,

which, according to a modern Britiih writer, does not exceed five

hundred miles in length, from N. E. to 8. W, and two hun-

dred miles in breadth, I cannot determine j but I prefume the dif-

ferent tribes of Indians, who refide in this immenfe tradl of country^

are all included. From the ifland of Coudre, below Quebec, to

that of Montreal, the country on both fides of the river is fo well

fettled, and clofely inhabited, as to refenible almofl: one continual

village ; the habitations appear extremely neat, with fa(hed win-

dows, and, in general, walhed on the outfides with lime, as are like-

wife their churches, which are all conftrucfled upon one uniform

plan, and have an agreeable effeft on the traveller or pafTenger ; but,

upon entering their houfes, you are ftrangely difappointed, being

quite emblematical of the painted lepulchres we read of in Holy

Writ ; for the peafantry, as well as the lower trade's-people, me-

chanics, &c. here, as in France, Sfe intolerably dirty, as well as

deceitful, ridiculoufly fantaftic, and very ignorant : thefe peculiarities,

may be likewife, with great aptnefs, afcribed to many others in fu-

perior ftations ; but, in enumerating the properties of the bulk of

the people of any particular country, perfons liberally educated,

who are polTefTed of plentiful fortunes, and endowed with generous,

polite fentiments, fhould, neverthelefs, be exempted from thefe and

all national reproaches. The women are not handfome nor fair,i,

but fprightly and agreeable, and fo complaifant to Britain's brave

ions, that, vanity a-part, it may be hoped the next generation will,

in
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1760. in all refpedls, be confiderably improved ; and, with regard to the

^'"' complexions of the Ladies ofCanada, hke thofe of their mother-coun-

try, all dcfeds of nature are fupplied, as much as pofTible, by art.

The winter climate, for above fix months, is exceedingly cold,

four of which are truly rigorous ; but, when once it fets in fevere, and

the pores of the body are braced up, a perfon does not much regard it

afterwards ; for you have generally a ferene atmofphcre, except when

a fnow-ftorm fcts in, and that feldom continues above twenty -four

hours, during which time it is inceffant *.

riie fummers are generally pleafant, except for two months,

when it is exceedingly hot, in July and Augufl;, with violent thun-

der-ftorms ; but yet fo prolific is this feafon, that the farmer expedls

to reap the fruits of his labour, within four months after the feed

is put into the ground-}- ; and the forwardnefs of vegetation in their

gardens is really furprifing. Great quantities of tobacco are planted

in this colony, which is generally ufed by the poorer and meaner

fort of people ; but, from their not knowing how to cure or manu-

faillure it properly, it is wretched infipid fluff, which they twift: up

• The floves that arc ufed In this country are incoirparably well adapted to the cli-

mate, and contribute, in a great mcafure, to foftcn the rigour of that long-frozni

feafcjn ; thefe, with all other utcnfils and materials of caft-iron, are made at a foundery

contiguous to the Trois Rivieres. I think thefe inventions would be exceedingly ufe-

ful, if fixed up in the halls of the old manfion-feats of the Nobility and Gentry of

Great Britain, as the heat may be conveyed by pipes to the moft remote apartments,

which would not only prcferve thefe buildings, with their furniture, from decay, but

prevent thofc fatal accidents that frequently happen by fires, in the abfcnce of the

family, by the carelcflhefs of fervants. They Aand upon a fquare frame of the fame
metal, about fix or eight inches from the ground ; and, if it is a boarded floor, the

place where it is to be fixed fliould be firft covered with leaves of fheet-iron; as

fliould likewife the edges of the holes in wooden pt. 'tions, where the pipes are con-
veyed from one room to another j which renders ever* '^*ling perfeiSlly fafe.

t If we will extend our inquiries into the (late ot the fummcr climate in other
narthcrn countries, we (hall be lefs furprifcd at this remarkable ciicumflance j for, in

fome parts of Norway, barley is fown and reaped in the fliort fpace of fix weeks, or
two months at farthcft. • ^

into
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into ropes, like hay, near two inches round, and afterwards make ^7^^

h into rolls of an immoderate fize ; I tafled it once for curiofity,

and thought it had no better flavour than common weeds, or cab-

bage-leaves dried : but, I prefume, it will not be thought advifable

to encourage the Canadians in the culture of this plant, left it

fliould, in procefs of time, become prejudicial to our own natural

colonies, thofe of Virginia and Maryland in particular.

There are various kinds of timber to be met with in this country^,

fuch as red and white oak, black and white birch, fir, and pine-trees,

of different fpecies, maple, alder, cedar, bitter cherry, afli, chefnut,

beech, hazel, black and white thorn, apple, pear, plum-trees, and

an infinity of other non-defcripts ; befides a great choice of flirubs,,

particularly the capillaire, which grows not unlike fern, and has no

main ftalk, but ilioots up its leaves from the root, and its feeds

grow in tufts on the back of the foliage, in like manner as fern ;

they have great plenty of it in the woods, and, I am informed, tJie-

inhabitants ufually prepared great quantities of its fyrup, which they,

fold to the Merchants at Quebec, who exported it annually to France.

Canada does not, at prefent*» produce fufficient corn for its own

confumpticn
-f,

which may, in a great meafure,, be attributed to

the want of people to cultivate the ground, the natives having been,

for the moft part, employed, thele fifteen years (even in times of

profound peace between the two Crowns) in a military way, in-

croaching on their neighbours, to aggrandife and extend their do-

minions, to the great negledt of the true interefts of their country :

and fuch as could be fpared from that fervice were ufually engaged.

in the fiiLeries on the coafts of Nova Scotia, Cape Breton, La-

* This implies the year 1760.

t Befides cargoes of wheat and flour annually imported from Europe, lliey boart

of having been well fupplied with this necefTary article from the fertile ifland of Sti

John, in the gu'ph ; whence it has hitherto been denominated the Granary of Que-

bec : the Merchants thereof giving European commodities in exchange. The foil of

that ifland is remarkably rich, and its inhabitants were numerous.

brador>,

Sept.
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1760. brador. Sec. as the principal part of their diet confifts in the article

^"P^" of fifli. For the future, it is to be hoped, every obflacle being

removed, and the grand fyftem of their politics intirely changed,

due attention will be paid to agriculture and trade, both by the Ca-

nadians thcmfelvcs, and their new Mafters, who are ever ready to

grant all reafonable indulgences to an indnftrious and deferving

people. In a word, the improvement of tillage (hould be the chief

objedl, the lands in general being eafy, kind, capable of producing

all the neccffaries and conveniencies of life in great abundance ; and

the cffmate, notwithftanding its northerly fituation, contributing

thereto, to the intire gratihcation of its hardy and healthy inhabi-

tants, who live to an extreme old-age.

The nniltifnrious kinds of fifli, wherewith the lakes and rivers

abound, have been already mentioned, which, if the reader has for-

^ got, he will find between the dates of the i6th and 20th of January

lafl: ; befides ihefe, and innumerable orher benefits, they have variety

of all forts of game, bipeds as well as quadrupeds, in the greateft

plenty j and finer poultry, with tame and wild pigeons, no other

country can boaft of : moreover, the Canadians have an excellent

breed of black cattle, fheep, pigs, and horfes, with which the farms

in general are plenteoufly flocked. In fine, — this province, though

moftly an inland country, has, by means of the River St. Law-

rence, the advantages of an cxtenfive fea-coafl, thereby affording

as well a commodious exportation of its own produce*, as a reafon-

able importation of foreign commodities, and an ealy conveyance

from one part to another, even cO the moil: remote corners of the

colony. To conclude, Canada is a fruitful, pleafint, mort: valuable

territory, and its warlike inhabitints, together with the national

• troops of France, were juftly fenfible thereof, and of its great im-

portance, having, from firft to laft, perfevered, though deferted and

deftitute as they have been, in exerting the utmoft adlivity, vigilance,

• Furs, (kins, mafts, yards, fliip-timber in general, lumber, &c. &c.

and
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and bravery in its defence; furthermore, the acquifition of this im- i7^°'

menfe tradl of country completely fecures to us the peaceable pofTef-

fion of Nova Scotia, together with the quiet enjoyment of the

frontiers of all our numerous colonies to the fouthward ; bleflings,

which I lincerely hope the Britifh Americans, who have more or

lefs woefully experienced a long reverfe of fortune, will ever moft

gratefully and dutifully acknowledge to Divine Providence and their

benign mother-country, their protedor and mofl generous deliverer,

to lateft poflerity.

Before I failed from Quebec for Europe, we had not received the

leaft intimation of the melancholy incidents that fucceeded the de-

parture of Colonel Montgomery, and his forces, from the country .

of the Cherokees, and, particularly, the fate of the unfortunate

garrifon of Fort Loudon : as I cannot advance any thing new upon

this difagreeable fubjedt, but what is univerfally known, every Briton

having already heard, with a generous indignation, the horrid tale, I

flatter myfelf, though they even did occur in the courfe of the prefent

year, I fhall be excufed putting a tragical conclufion to the Britifli

campaigns of 1759 and 1760.

The various other occurrences wherewith America prefented us

in the continuance of the war, particularly the fenfible and effed:ual

chaftifement of thofe fouthern barbarians by Colonel Grant and

Lieutenant-Colonel Moneypenny, in the year 1761, with the happy

confequences thereof j the feizing of St. John's, in Newfoundland,

by a French armament, under Colonel Count de Hauflbnville with

M. de Ternay j and, finally, the glorious fuccefs of our arms under

Colonel Amherft, aflifted by a fleet under Lord Colville, in the

recovery of that fortrefs, and the re-eftablifhment of our power in that

iflandj are events that I fhould take the higheft pleafiire in record-

ing : but they would confiderably exceed the limits prefcribed to this

work ; moreover, they did not happen until the fummer of 1762,

when I was employed upon fervice in a different part of the world.

I T H E E N D.





ERRATA.
P,io-e 8, line 3, of the note, {ox ijland of Flnlan, xtz^ ijland of T'mian.

_— 18, line 12, and firft word, for on^ read of.

. 23, line 5, for Toulon, read Foulon.

42, line 4, for inaccc[fible, read accejftbk.

42, read make between the lines 17 and 18.

59, line i, for laids read leads.

64, line ij for direH, read direi^ions, and ibid, dele iniOi

72, line 13, in the Parenthefis, dele St.
__^il

90, and 8th French article of the capitulation of Quebec, read quileufera ufe. Sic.

100, laft line, for po/l-guards, tend port -guards.

104, line 22, iox envoyant, xeadenvoye/it, ibid, and line iq,lox entendons, xtidattend-Ais.

—— 117, line 10, fox bendc'nt, read rendeiit.

ibid, line 25, fox tres troupes, read les troupes.

124, line 12, for their ferve, read the referve.

—— 129, line 21, for as, read when,

—— 136, line 3, foxfeduce, read induce.

149, laft line of the French infcription, zfter celui, read qui m'awa, &c.

- 157, line 2, fox pleurs, read plufieurs, ibid, line 8, for cetle, read cetie, ibid. line 10,

for mnlgre read malgre. _

168, line i8, akcx removed, reid to the, Sec.

188, line 6 of ftanding orders, forfront, xeadfro/I.

«— 213, line 13, before— ' A report,' fhould be an afterifk, referring to the note

below.

216, line 9, for commune, rezd comme.

• 219, in the allowance of fire-wood, under the column of— 'bow many days', read

fourteen.

•• 257, line 2, for taivn, read tour,

*** The Author hopes his Diftance from Town, where this Work was printed,

will be an Excufe for all Errors of the Prefs, &c. kc.
















